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f*. Rare As plans Wehf ahead. to print

»iu» ciw sn jm eatra7 milUou .copies 'of the

Dcdiy Express? in Manchester
j. The na». last.'hight; des^nte threats by

warehousemen . .there. . not to

Vrwer.
1

?' hipdie 'toctra coptos, k was an-

in?™ nocuiced toat 'a minting is to be

'JTTJCi i d>- held in- London, today between

^ Beaverbrodk Newspapers and

thents.-^*
•' rapre5eotarires of its 160 dls-

Jmssedeogmeers-./T
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The meeting at -the headquri^
-ters

.
of ihe .Newspaper Pub-

* Ushers Association will attempt

cm: &*
’ m resolve th® 1?iat^ as

jj-na’. i prevented publicatma m Lon-

T
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^ don or., toe Daily:Express-sad
i>« 3a:ltr Epemrig Standard, -torougbout

the week.

sf' : Tha NPA’s conciliatory inida-:

,
4. s ^ tive was proitarted .by a reque«
I’ESTVt?' for further xuKs'from the.Amal-

^mated - Union of -Engineering
3

Workers, which -represents toe

,_, -'dismissed men. Mr . J ocelyn.
i

. .manbpinE director Ol
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Mr Methven yesterday : To
give uo -now; would lose all:

made from the 1abyss which con-
fronted us, in'. 1974 is remark-
able and, 1 think; often un-
appreciated.1” he declared.

.
“ Although..industrial invest-,

ment still remains far too low.
at least, businessmen have re-

turned to operating in- a climate,
in which they can plan ahead—
instead- of - reacting to circum-
siances bn a week-by-week
I»sis.”

Fmanria] markets had made a
robust return to health. Over-
seas investors had seen toe
British able to put their -house
in order—and cash had flowed
inin the country at an unpre-
cedented rate. . . .

. Reserves were up and, after
its .steep fall, the pound .had
become' r one of the ' world's
sought after currencies. Interest
rates .'had been halved since
October: and the “corset.”’ was
unlaced from a banking system
with ample

, funds available for
investment

'

•:--=Mr Methvtai saw a. pay. free-
lor-tol as' a threat to all tois
progress. 3!tie figure of 10 per-
cent.as.a norm for pay settfe-
=raents was being bandied about
.Bo? .to" get inflation dowm

beibw ;M'„pp; cent :and-faBinjg.

.

In "toe TieKt year reepnred a’

Prom. Cbristo^ier Thomas
Blackpool -

An indefinke bakers* strike'

from 6 ain tomorrow was called,

yesterday by . the Bakers, Food
and Allied Workers” Union,
whose

.

members handle two
thirds of the bread produced
i<b England and Wales.

.
The .union, which has 57,000

members, Is seeking the help of
'other. -unions . in halting flour

supplies-- to non-unionized ’

bakeries. Unofficial action this',

week. has already affected pro:

duction in 30 of the 200 main
Lbakeri«s, disrupmrg. supplies o£>
'bread to . South

..
Wales, some,

parts of London and south-west
England.
The .dispute follows a deri--

sion by toe union’s annual con-
ferepto to end -Bank holiday
working.. Three-quarters of toe

union's membership obeyed toe
instruction mid. did not work
ion August 29, toe Bank hoB.-

day, and toe union is demand-
ing that they should be paid;

for the day. ......

Mr Samuel Maddox, -general
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! secretary,- said toe bakeiy
workers” average 1 wage of £S)
.a week should be made up when
they do not work because of a

statutory holiday. “ This is
.
toe

only British industry where a

man does, not get Bank holi-

day payments if he does not

work. We have toe most un-

scrupulous employers of toe

loti”” . , :

-

. Most of the. union’s members
are employed by. the three

biggest bakeries. Associated

British Foods, RHM - and
SpiHers. French.

. .

Acas intervention s Last nsght

. toe Advisory, Conciliation and
Arbitration Service (Acas)
agreed to the request from the
bakeiy employers’ organization,
toe Federation of Bakers; to
intervene in toe dispute and to
try to prevent toe strike

After a two-hour meeting in

London the federation said in
a statement titan it was appalled
-at the decision to strike' in

support of the demand for Bmik
„ -holiday payments.

The federation described toe
-strike as -inuecessary and
unjustified. It continued: “It
follows a period of growing

~ disruption which has already
led to bread shortages and
•which the federation has done
everything? in tits power to bring
to an 'eno-*
The statement said the issue

of bank holiday working was
specifically - covered by a
naiMOTaiT working agreement
-signed by toe federation and toe
union/ A meeting was planned
for September 15 at which
wages and conditions in toe

' industry were to be discussed.

“The federation has offered to

-bring forward the date of tins

meeting "

Mr Michael Rogers, leader of

the employers’ side of toe
.National Joint Committee for
the Baking Industry, said settie-

. ment of toe union's claim for

Bank holiday working would
cost roughly £100,(XKL It would
be au infringement of the in-

. come policy.
' Big - queues : Purchasers were
rationed to one loaf each- as big

queues formed outside bakers”
shops in several parts of the
country yesterday.

National security cited by police as reason for maintaining silence on use of records

Special Branch to put suspects names on computer file

hn
British Industry, said yesterday. He
also opposed an early boost to the

economy, describing it as an

apparently attractive solution which

would end in failure.

rational increase in earnings of
not more than 10 per cent.
Therefore, the overall level of
settlements on a national basis
in toe 12 months to July 31.
1978 must be no more than 5 ro

6 per cent;
“If we do not stick to this,

we stand no chance of bringing
down, the British rate of
inflation—running at least 15
per cent—ro chat of our over-

seas competitors ”V he went on.
Settlements of around 15 per

cent would lead to the inflation
levels of 1975. To give in at

this stage of the game would
lose ail that had been won.
Temptations to give way on
wages must be resisted.

The effect on toe nation of
going even halfway to settling
a deluge of pent up pay claims—perhaps against a background

. of a premature boost—would be
catastrophic. Instead of im-

- employment being reversed,
next year could- see .two and a

;
quarter - million in' ' toe dole

" queues -and a big economic
slum p.

'

r ; Inflation would reach fright-
ening proportions, bearing in
mind that Britain would be
forced into an upward stage of
an inflationary cycle from a
base of at least a 15 per cent

.. inflation rate..

-Housewives would take wheel-
barrows of pound notes on shop-
ing expeditions to feed families.
Inevitably, unemployment

. would soar even higher.

Mr Methven declared :
“ If

we give in now, at toe eleventh
hour, at a time when we can
already see how much we have
achieved, and with much fur-

. ther improvement so nearly
within our grasp, Britain will

not just go back to the square
one we uncomfortably occupied
in 1975 and 1976, but right off
the board-*

It was worth fighting for a
hard won success. Britain could
enter a decade . of bring toe

. healthiest
,
.member of toe

-Western industrialized world,
with higher investment, higher
exports;/.and /buttressed.. .by
/North “Sea werito. ;

By Stewart Tendler

Home Affairs Reporter

The names and personal

details of tens of thousands of
people scrutinized by the

Special Branch for reasons of

national security are to be fed

into a new criminal intelligence

computer bought by Scotland

Yard and shrouded in mystery.

When plans for the computer
were drawn up two years ago it

is understood that the Special
Branch was allocated space on
It for up to 600,000 names out of
the system’s total capacity of

1300,000 names by 1955. The
work would begin with toe
transfer of a much smaller num-
ber of records as a pilot project.

Yesterday a police source said

that the Special Branch bad yet
to decide how many names
would be placed on tbe com-

President

Amin in

coma after

operation
Nairobi, Sept S.—President

Idi Amin of Uganda was “in a
coma ” in a Kampala hospital
today, after surgery for an un-
disclosed ailment, according to
one of

.
Bis leading officials.

Major Robert Astl&s, British-
born confidant of the President,
aged 51, told the Associated
Press by telephone from Kam-
pala that what caused the ill-

ness was not known.
Asked the reason for the

operation at Mulago hospital.
Major Astle5 said; “We don’t
exactly know. But he’s in a
coma. We believe he’ll pull oat
of it. I'm going over to toe
hospital right now to see wha^s
happening”

Later, an assistant in Major
A sties’ office told toe Asso-
ciated Press by telephone:
“Major Bob (Astles) cannot be
reached. He is at President
Amin’s bedside. The President
is in sort of a coma. It looks
serious.”

Earlier too'ay, Uganda radio
announced that President Amin
was operated on by a Soviet
doctor. Be had been accom-
panied to the hospital yesterday
by the Soviet Ambassador.

—

AP.
Out Nairobi Correspondent
writes : President Amin has
rejected pleas for mercy
for the 12 Ugandans who are
due to be executed publicly by
firing squad in Kampala tomor-
row after being convicted of
treason.

President Tolbert. of.Liberia
had s&e a message to President

purer and denied that anything
like 600,000 names would even-
tually be filed.

Scotland Yard said last night

:

“Tbe question of toe involve-

ment of the Special Branch in
the project to computerize sec-

tions of toe records C Depart-

ment (the department covering
CID and specialist detective
squads? is not one we arc pre-

pared to discuss, since most of

the work of the Special Branch
is in toe field of national

Security.

"The publication of any
figures purporting to indicate

the total number of records in

any part of toe project would
amount to speculation.”

Apart from toe Special

Branch records, toe computer,
bought last year at a cost of

£900,000, will hold intelligence

records from toe fraud, drug
and illegal immigration squads.

and detectives working in areas
of serious crime. The Special
Branch will also be able ro

examine those records, but
detectives working in those
areas wUl not be given any
access to the Special Branch
files.

The basis of those records
will come from a collection
which it is understood totalled

1,150,000 in 19/-I, and split into

27 areas of interest A third

of toe total had additional per-
sonal files attached to them.

At that time there were
also indexes containing 6,100
addresses, L300 telephone num-
bers, 2,500 vehicles and a col-

lection of 7,600 records of

special interest.

The daio to be filed on toe
computer alongside names will

include addresses, previous
convictions, aliases, nicknames,
nationality, dates and places of

I
;

birth, places frequented, vehicle
ownership, passport details, a
full physical description (in-

cluding race, voice or accent
and cut of hair) and cross-

index and more detailed files

where they exist.

The Special Branch’s activi-

ties are a closely guarded sec-

ret and it is not known whose
names and details have been
gathered by toe officers, who
sometimes work with toe intelli-

gence services. The branch,
formed in the last century to
combat Fenian terrorists, has
been involved in recent years
in toe fight against toe Pro-
visional IRA.
The Special Branch is - also

involved in examining people
with access to classified infor-
mation and helping to combat
espionage. It officially has re-

sponsibility for security of toe
state, sedition, terrorism, special

/.'.
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President Amin signing death warrants for the 12 men convicted of treason while
Lieutenant-Colonel All Juma, chairman of the military tribunal, looks on. The photo-
graph was published in the “ Voice of Uganda ” on Wednesday.

Aram asking him to show
clemency to toe convicted men.
But in a statement coda? Presi-

dent Amin was quoted by
Uganda radio as saying that he
bad signed the death warrants
oh the orders of toe Uganda
Defence Council—toe top policy-

making body of toe Ugandan
military Government—and could
not withdraw them.

Later in toe day, toe radio
announced chat three more
Ugandans would he shot at toe
same time. 5 pm . tomorrow, at

toe clock tower in Kampala.
They are a Post Office engi-

neer convicted in July of sabo-
taging telecommunications
equipment, an army officer, and
a man sentenced to death for

murder. All three bad been
tried and sentenced by military
tribunals.

Battered to death : Ugandan
soldiers battered nearly 200
prisoners to death with sledge-
hammers in two days last

month, according to a group of
seven Kenyans who say they

watched toe slaughter before
escaping from a Kampala
prison. Their victims were
beaten into unrecognizable pulp,
as each body was struck IS or
20 times.

The Kenyans, four of them
women, said they were arrested

for spying, held five months in

Kolo HiM prison, Kampala, and
escaped on August 30 after
being warned by a soldier’s

wife that they were to be kUJed
the next day.

Bullock plan too big a change for TUC
From Tim Jones
Blackpool .

Delegates to toe TUC con-
ference at Blackpool ensured
yesterday that the Bullock pro-
posads for industrial democracy
in private industry will not
provide the pattern for greater
participation in decision-making
at board level
Tbe conference derided that

toe Buttock plan for worker
representatives to have an
equal number of seats with
management on company
boards was too great a change
from traditional bargaining for
the movement to accept.
Ministers will now be pressed

to provide, .in tbe imminent

White Paper, for statutory back-
ing for all unions wishing to
establish joint control of strate-

gic planning derisions through
traditional trade union
machinery.
While that legislation would

include the option of parity
representation on toe board, its

main purpose would be to en-
sure a legally backed voice for
the unions to influence derision-
making, based on collective bar-
gaining. The Government will
be urged to legislate for the Full
disclosure of company informa-
tion to enable union repr.esentar
tives to represent their members
properly.
The congress also called for

immediate steps to allow for

parity union representation on
the boards of nationalized indus-
tries.

Mr Eric Hammond, of the
Electrical, Electronic, Telecom-
munication and Plumbing
Union, said :

“ The overwhelm-
ing majority of workers do not
accept, or are indifferent to. the
Bullock proposals.” They
wanted to maintain traditional
trade union independence and
there would be no rush to toe
boardrooms.
Mr Kenneth Baker, for toe

General and Municipal Workers’
Union, said Bullodt did not
allow enouRh flexibility on a
plant-to-plant basis. It was up

West German police appeal
gang to name a go-between
From Patricia Clough
Bonn, 5ept 8

West German police today
appealed to the kidnappers of
Herr Haons-MartLn Schleyer,
president of toe employers and
indhstris • associations, to nomi-
nate a go-between.. Well-
infocmed sources sard toat at
tins stage toe immediate prob-
lem was not so much , to nego-
tiate but to set up' reliable con-
tacts.

The terrorists are demanding:
toe release from prison and ex-
patriation of 11 Bader-Meinhof
anarchists and toe payment to
each of DM100,000 (£25,000) in
exchange for toe industrial] Sr’s
Kfe. Herr Schleyer was kid-
napped in Cologne on Monday
night when his chauffeur and
three guards were killed.

By this evening the federal

crhniuaJ investigation office
bad received four messages
from toe kidnappers. The latest
gave toe answers to two ques-
tions which toe police asked to
prove Herr Schdeyer was still

alive. They concerned the
names of people in Herr
Schleyeris life and presumably
only be would be able to answer
them.

In addition, the police now
have a photograph of Herr
Schlayer in captivity, appa-
rently unhurt, and three hand-
written messages from him. A
colour videotape sent by the
kidnappers with toe demand
that it be broadcast was not
transmitted because, of a tech-
nical fault,

Despite insistence by toe
kidnappers that their messages
be published, only one has been

to kidnap

quickly
released to toe press.

Tension is mounting here in
Bonn and there was consider-
able relief in government
circles when Mr Callaghan
offered to postpone tomorrow’s
visit to Herr Sdumdt, the
federal Chancellor. The offer
was gladly accepted and the
visit, a routine consultation be-
tween the British and West
German heads of government,
will be held at a later date.

President Scheel has can-
celled all engagements outside
Bonn and numerous parries iu
the Bonn political world have
been called off. A mass meet-
ing of Schmidts—people with
Germany’s most common sur-

name—at which the Chancellor
was to have been toe star
figure, was postponed to next
year. *

to groups of workers within dif-

ferent companies to decide how
they should establish industrial
democracy

-

Mr Mostyn Evans, general
secretary-designate of toe
Transport and General
Workers, said :

“ Industrial

autocracy must be smashed.

He said toe Confederation of
British Industry had mounted
a big campaign to suggest that
it favoured greaser participa-

tion bar regarded Bullock as
ami-democratic. “ If they are
serious in their protestations,
they should open their books
now.”

Congress report, page 4
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Senate hearings

damaging

for Mr Lance
United States .Senate hearings ob, toe

.financial affafrs -of .
Mr Bert Lattfe,

President Carter’s close friend and Budget

Director, opened with damaging testimony

from tbe Comptroller of the Cunraicy and

wkh some senators containing mat they

had been blatantly, misled about Mr
Lance’s quairficstaons for the job. It

sfams. increosingfcr likely rtmt Mr Lance

may amwwnce his resignation when he

appears- before tbe Senate committee oext

wST ... Page 6

Leyland plant strike
An ’di-out strike over pay Is ro start at

- LeyfeoriV crock and .bus factories in.
:T^6atofee ’twnight, adtfing to the group s

pioWems. More, than :20,000 worker* are

now idle.throughout the'groqp and.wito.

«. total shutdown drawn* ‘doser toro-io

,
shortages of electrical components because

of'toe Luces,dispute • -
.

.

Rage 21

Land crisis warning
Complexities of toe planning system and
failure of local authorities to meet
responsibilities would lead to a land crisis,

according to Mr A. F. Cavan na, president

of the House-Builders Federation Page 2

Tax repayment urged
A Commons select committee has backed
a recommendation by tbe Parliamentary
Conmussdouar that the Inland Revenue
should repay some tax. It had refused

to make . redress after admitting
maladministration Page 4

Miss Wade beaten
Virginia Wade, toe Wimbledon champion,
was beaten 6—2, 6—1 by Wendy Turn-

bull, of Australia, in toe quarter-final

round of United States tennis drampton-

shops. Miss Wade led 2—1 in toe first

set bid: toe Australian won eight game
in a row on toe way to victory Page 8
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Payments balance now
£2,823m in surplus
Britain’s balance of payments current
account was £2S£m deeper in toe red in

ffce first half of this year than was
originally expected. Because of shortfalls

in invisible earnings the current account
deficit was higher, but die overall balance
of payments in the six months to June
nfaowed a surplus of £2,823m Page 21

Mackerel licensed :. Mackerel fishing off

the west coasts of Britain is to he licensed

to conserve stocks 4

Roman mosaic: A rescue dig in Cheap-
side

.
is- yielding Finds of exceptional

interest for toe light they shied on early

Loudon 16

Naval Technology : Three-page Special

Report . on toe latest techniques and
developments in missiles, propulsion

systems, and radar 17-19

Letters IS, 23 TV & Radio 27

Obitiuuy 16 Theatres, etc 10, 11
property 2S 25 Tears Ago 16

Sale Room 16 Universities is

Science 16 Weather 2

.Sport 8-10 Wins 16

Leader page, 15
Letters : On Gruuwick and union
membership, from Mr David Steel,

MP; and on production troubles
at The Times, from Mr G. A. Peel,

and others
Leading articles : Argentina ; Mos-
cow Book Fair

Features, pages 10, 14
Richard Davy looks at the con-

fused world of toe Eurocom-
munfsts ; Michael Frenchman on
Mexico’s war on marijuana ; Dr
Ton; Smith on heart attacks

Arts, page 11
David Robinson on new films Jn

London ; Alan Cbren on The Krp-
ton Factor Granadd)
Sport, pages 5-10

Cricket : Three counties still in

contention for the championship

;

Football : Norman Fox reviews
England's World Cup hopes
Business News, page 20-25
Stock markets : After being within

a point of its all-time peak the
FT Index closed 5.2 down at 529.0

as profits were taken. Gilts were
steadier
Business features : Kenneth Owen
looks at toe future of the internal
combustion engine over the next
decade
Business Diary: the state ship-

building corporation loses yet an-
other top executive

inquires for public depart-

ments, arms and dangerous ex-

plosive, application for naturali-

zation, paport and pedal pro-
tection for public figures.

It is still surrounded by a cer-

tain amount of mystique, and
toe same is true of the new
computer. The Metropolitan
Police and the Home Office
have made few public state-

ments about tbe nature of U*
use.

A White Paper Computers:
Safeguards for privacy, pub-
lished in 1975, said toe com-
puter would handle “informa-
tion held by toe Metropolitan
Police about crime, criminals
and their associates. The
system will be internal to those
branches of toe force who now
use this information in manu-
ally held records and it will
not be connected to any other
system.”

Woman sets

record

for Channel
double
By a Staff Reporter
A Canadian woman, aged 19,

set a new world record yester-

day for the fastest non-stop two-
way swim across toe English
Channel. She made toe double
crossing in 19 hours, 55 minutes,
knocking 10 hours, five minutes
off toe previous record.
Miss Cynthia Nicholas, of

Scarborough, Ontario, also be-

came the first woman to com-
plete such a. swim; it had been
achieved before by only four
men. She swam from Dover to

France in eight hours, 58
minutes, and back to Dover in

10 hours, 57 minutes.
The previous record was set

in 1975 by Mr Jon Erikson, of
Chicago,- who swam from Dover
to France and back in 30 hours.
He broke toe record set by bis

father 10 years previously.

Miss Nicholas, a student at

Toronto University, said after

coming ashore: “It was easier

than I expected, but it v'as not
easy. I am glad it is over. It is

toe fifth time 1 have swum the
Channel and I shall be back
next year to do it a sixth time.

That will give me the Queen of

the Channel title.”

Her father, Mr James
Nicholas, who had watched the
crossing from a pilot boat, said

she had already equalled the
record for toe most Channel
swims by a woman, and in

making her sixth crossing next
year would have swum toe
Channel more times than any
other woman.
Of her record-breaking swim,

he said : “ She would have been
happy to have made both cross-

ings in under 24 hours. She
was delighted to have done it

in so short a time.

The Times
Some readers in Scotland, Ire-

land, the North and toe West of
England and overseas have not
received their copies of The
Times in tbe past two days.
Mainly as a result of toe con-
tinuing labour troubles in the

composing and reading rooms
part of the early edition was
not prin ted.

Once again, we apologize to our
readers for the misprints
appearing in toe paper, to the
wholesale and retail trade for
the late delivery of The Times,
and to many classified adver-
tisers.

Letters, page 15
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WHERE INTHEWORLD
WILLYOUFIND

STANDARD CHARTERED ?

This picturehdps to prove that ifyou havebusiness in the

Philippines it will pay you to deal with a Britishbank like

Standard.Chartered, forat least two.reasoaS.

Hist, we will handle yourbusiness directly between one of

ourUJC branches and one ofour branches in the Republic.

Straight away this will save you time.

Secondly, by using a British bank that is really established

in thePhilippineswe snail understand your business at both

ends, and mve you the benefit ofour experience all along toe

line. Ask Keith Skinner about your Philippines business today

on 01-623 7500.

Standard CharteredJ
Bank Limited t?
hdpsyouthrougbi^
IfcadOffice10CteieimLint.Undor;EC4N7Afl • A»U«uu»dJC.*wuuUfc*
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HOME news,

Warning of impending No Carter peace plan for Ulster, * nr\ * . i!'
5' * f

crisis ‘due to

planning complexities’
By John Young
Planning Reporter
A warning of an impending

land crisis, caused by the com-
plexities of the present plan-

ning system and the failure of
local autboride*; to implement
their responsibilities, was de-

livered yesterday by Mr A F
Cavanna, president of the
House-Euilde> s Federation.

Mr Cak'ann.i's speech, to a

regional conference in Bristol,

followed a report by the federa-
tion less than two months ago,

v.-hich criticized the inability of
the planning system to respond
to changes in market demand.

It is sure to be widely en*
dursed by those who believe
that the full effects of the mass
of legislation passed by suc-
cessive Conservative and Lab-
our Administrations in the late
2960s and early 1970s are only
now being ful !y felt, and that
more attention should have
been paid to such people as
Mr George Dobry. QC, who
called for controls to be
relaxed.
Government officials, al-

though disagreeing on minor
details, conceded yesterday that
Mr Ca van na’s factual observa-
tions were substantially correct.
It was true, fur instance, that
only seven structure plans
irnose for Wore esters hi re, War-
wickshire, Leicestershire, Here-
fordshire , south Hampshire,
Coventry and Solihull) had
been approved since the pass-
ing of the Town and Country
Planning Act, 1971.
A further 33 had been sub-

mitted for approval, and the
remaining 39 yere still in pre-
paration, a situation that Mr
Cavanna described as deplor-
able. It iv3s also true that
only two plans bad been sub-
mitted in the past six months
of 1976 and seven more be-
tween January and June this
year, which was far short of

the Department of the Environ-

ment's own estimates.

Mr Cavanna maintained that

planning applications were fre-

quently rejected on the grounds
that they would preempt struc-

ture plans. That was an
absurd position, which was
delaying the release of many
important sites for house build-

ing, he said.

Local authorities also had a
duty under the Community
Land Act to produce land policy

statements identifying available

land that could be brought for-

ward for development, he
pointed out. But instead of

holding genuine consultations

with builders, authorities had
too often contented themselves
with a bland recital of the num-
ber of available planning per-

missions.
“In addition to ail this we

now have the Government’s
consultative document on hous-
ing policy, which propoes to

hand over to local' authorities
total responsibility for housing
strategy in their areas”, he
added.. “If local authorities’

operation of tbe planning sys-

tem is anything to' go by, then
we are .in for a frustrating and
disruptive time.”
In reply to Mr Cavanna, the

department yesterday said that,

on its * own estimates, fewer
than 5 per cent -of applications
had been rejected as preempt-
ing structure plans. But it

accepted that -that figure might
be misleading, since the larger
and more important projects
were the - most likely to be
affected. •

.

Land prices : Provisional esti-

mates of prices paid for private
housing land in England and
Wales in the first half of 1977,
indicated an average £1,880 a
plot or £43,000 a hectare, about
the same as in ibe second half
of 1976 and 4 per cent above
the first half. I

From Christopher Walker,
DobKn
Mr William V. Shannon, the

new American Ambassador to

Dublin, yesterday made a sur-

prise diplomatic intervention

aimed at- clarifying the wide
array of different local .inter-

pretations o President Carter’s

recent statement on Northern
Ireland.

Adressing American business-

men in Dublin, he said he had
been astonished at certain

individuals and organizations ira

both sides of . the ' Atlantic

claiming credit -foe inspiring

die President’s statement and
trying to hitch-hike oh his state-

ment to further their own ends:

Although.he refused to name
individuals, the ambassador's
condemnation was understood to

range through the political

speetrum from Ulster
"t
loyalists

’

’to Provisional Sinu
-Fein and include ail those on
hot hsides of the border who
have been quick to expound
theic own versions of “ the
real meaning” of Mr Carter’s

words.
Mr Shannon, who has been

closely involved in the formula-

tion : of American policy in

Ulster since his appointment in

June, -said: “The exact terms
of American aid must await

definition until a • peat^ful

settlement is nearer. But in the

interim I would- nor. want the

reasoning behin dthe Presidents
proposal misunderstood.

“Hie United States Govern-

ment does not naively assume
that -.by making an offer, of

economic aid we can persuade
men

.

and woman of strong, but
opposing convictions to surren-

der those convictions. .

i.* Rather, the United States

Government assures all rbe‘

participants in die different

communities' in 'the "north that

wq stand ready to assist with-

out trying to impose any .* made
in America 1 settlement'*

At an impromptu press- con-

ference Mr. Shannon defended
the American decision not to

supply investment immediately.

He said that it would be self-

defeating to begin such a pro-

gramme . before political

stability bad -been achieved.

His speech was used to deny

suggestions " char future

American aid to ' Ulster could
* be on the.scaJe of rhe Marshall

plan. He explained instead that,

in the same constructive spirit,

America stood by ready to help

nil the people of Northern

Ireland to help themselves.

Tn Dublin political circles bis

words were interpreted as a

determined effort to clear the

diplomatic air before tbe meet-

ing later this month between

,
Mr Callaghan and the new Irish

Prime Minister, Mr Lynch.

“There is no C“rter peace

plan for the North ”, Mr
Shannon emphasized. “ Now,
as In tbe past, the United States

stands ready to consider pro-

viding our good offices in the

search for peace, if asked by
the government involved, hut

the North is first of all a prob-

lem for the British and Irish,

Governments.”
Mr Shannon’s remarks were

also seen in both Belfast and
Dublin as reflecting official

American concern that Presi-

dent Carter's intentions had
been deliberately and wildly
misconstrued by local pressure

groups involved in die Ulster

conflict.

President Carter is saying,

as any good neighbour might,

* We are neutral, but we are not

indifferent 7\ Mr Shannon ex-

plained. “ As outsiders,' as-

friendly neighbours,
_
we can

enter imaginatively into your
ordeal. The tragic panorama -as

it has developed over the last

.eight years cannot help but

strike a response
“ Leaving ail political judg-

ments aside, we can identify

with these universal human
fears and sorrows, with the

housewife afraid to shop in

downtown Belfast for fear of

a bomb explosion, the horror

of a husband and father shot

dead in front of his wife and
children, an old woman mourn-
ing the loss of an only son, a

young woman with both legs

blown off, a youth maimed by

the loss of a band. And the

worst tragedy of all, a genera-
tion of Irisb children growing
up in an

.
atmosphere of vio-

lence and military confronta-

tion, their minds scarred by un-
speakable memories.”

. Attack on diplomat’s home i An
attack on the home', ia IteMy-

men a, Co Antrim, of -Herr

Jurgen Gr&dei, West Groan
consul in Northern Ireland, on

Wednesday n&ht. is believed

by the police to have been a
burglary that was bungled and

to have bad nib political motives

or more sinister overtones four.

Belfast Correspondent^ writes).

Their opinion is not shared by
die consul’s wife, who, with her.

two chSdren, was in the _house

at tbe time.

The intruder, who was armed

and wearing a. balaclava helmet,

fired one shot, which ricocheted

of a wall end went through a

ceiling. According to the police

the intruder had no idea that

the bouse was the home of the-

consul. He opened it by break-

ins a kiteben window and was
making his way to tbe living

room when he was challenged

by Herr Grade!-

Frau Ruth Gradel said yester-

day that the raider seemed. to

make too much noise to be a,

burglar, ‘ and had not been
deterred by tbe lights of the
television set.

"

exposed lRA ^ lH

nlan to homh r '

UK cities

City vote on
demolition

of renovated

Liberals want pension

plan for self-employed
By George Clark
Political Correspondent

Earnings-related pensions for
tbe self-employed are included
in proposals for a reform of the
structure of the welfare staft
published yesterday by Lord
Banks, the Liberal Parry's
spoeksman on the social ser-
vices. His pamphlet is pro-
duced as a background docu-duced as a background docu-
ment for the planned debate
nn the future of the welfare
services at the Liberal Party
Assembly later this month.

Lord Banks says the Govern-
ment's decision to split the
national insurance contribution
of cite self-employed into a flat-

rate contribution and a levy on
a band of profits w-as sound in

principle bur bore too heavily
on those called on to pay the
levy.

That was partly because of
tbe level of the rate

.
fixed.

The desire to protect tbe poor-
est from the unfair impact of

an ever increasing poll tax was
understandable, he says.

_ ;

When the levy- was intro-

duced the Government pro-

mised to consider the possibi-

lity of providing earnings-re- -

lated benefits, bur ministers
said afterwards that they had
been unable to provide a means
of doing so-

Lord Banks obviously feels

that tbe Government has been
defeatist on this. He puts for-

ward his own plan; “Let the
Government put aside a pro-

portion of the proceeds of the

levy into a central account. . . .

Then let the Government, from

a self-employed retirement
annuity.
“The self-employed person’s

contribution would, under exist-

ing regualtiorts, secure full tax
relief. His 31 p ercent would go
against the IS per cent he is

already allowed to set aside
in such an annuity. The Gov-
ernment’s 31 per cent would
be a bonus.

“Thus, if a self-employed
person effected the full amount
of matched saving, 7 per cent
would be invested For pension-
That is the percentage allowed
off national insurance Co em-
ployer and employee contracted
out of the state earnings-related
scheme and may, therefor, he
taken to be the value of the
contribution to it.”

Any self-employed person
payiag tbe levy would receive
•a voucher giving the amount
.of the levy and the matching
contribution and he could pass
that, with his permium, to an
insurance coiftpaoy or friendly
society, and claim the cash by
presenting the voucher to the
central account.
“Pensions for the self-

employed through the national

insurance system are perfectly

possible in this way”. Lord
Banks says.

The Welfare State—What Next ?

by Lord Banks (Libera! Publica-

tions Department. 9 Poland Street,

London. W ; Z0p).

You could easily

be speaking French

in 3 months
This FREE recording will prove it

r
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Linguaphone will teach you a new language in much the

same way nature taught you English.

You LISTEN, you UNDERSTAND and then you SPEAK.
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should be easy—and it is.
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houses

that central fund, match pound
for pound up to 3! per cent of

earnings in the levy band, the
contribution made by an indi-
vidual self-employed person to
a self-employed retirement

From Alan Hamilton
Newcastle upon Tyne
Two streets of council bouses

in the Rye Hill district of

Newcastle upon Tyne, on which
£2-3m has bees spent is tbe
past nine years, may bave to be
demolished because of damp
and other structural difficulties.

Some of tbe bouses are of
late-Victorian vintage, others

are so new that the builders
are still in.

A council subcommittee of

councillors and tenants will

take the fateful and expensive
decsicm next week. The city’s

housing committee has already
agreed unanimously that more
than half of the houses must
come down.
Warrington Road and Kenil-

worth Road and parallel rows
of spacious late-cineteenth-
century two-storey terrace
houses bulk on the steep side
of Rye HilL In 1968 the city

council decided to revitalize the
area, which was becoming run
down.
Some houses were beyond

repair and were knocked down,
leaving gaps in the terraces,
most of winch have since been
occupied by new infill housing,
ar a total cost of £463,100. lr

has taken nine years, -and their
occupant's are still not happy
to live in them.
Meanwhile Newcastle City

Council set about building 92
new houses on the site, of which
69 were infill houses to plug
the gaps in the existing
terraces. Tire rest are self-

contained -blocks and are not
afecred by rhe present diffi-

culties.

The test of the infill houses

Kenilworth Road, Newcastle, showing new houses under construction between the old ones.

is due to be completed at the
end of this month, by which
time their construction, main-
tenance and repair will bave
cost the council about £800,000.
Now they may ail have to be
flattened.

In spice of efforts by the
city housing department to

bring the old properties up to
reasonable standards they have
failed to satisfy the tenants,

who have repeatedly eompained
of damp and of the drawbacks
of living on a virtual building
site for nine years.

There have also been sug-,

gestions th*t, because of their
size, the houses are difficult

to heat and expensive to decor-
ate. Last year the residents

formed themselves into the

Rye Hill West Action Group
and sought to put pressure oh
the city council to end their

misery.

Housing department officials

said there was a failure to in-

stall' the necessary damp-proof
membranes between old houoses
and new when they were con-
structing the infill bouses. That
work has since been done.

Last July the action group
achieved results- It persuaded
the local council representative.
Councillor Arthur Stabler,

Labour representative of the
West City ward, to petition the
city's housing committee . to

demolish all die old houses.
Mr Stabler said at the time

;

“ The residents of Rye Hill

h ave lived in a hell-hole for

some time, and are now at the

end of their tether.” Had the
motion not gone through, it was
reported, the tenants were pre-

paring to put up their own
candidate in the next council

elections.

The motion was carried un-
animously by the housing com-
mittee against the advice of Mr
John Gray, the director of

housing, who said : *‘In the

context of "u area on which
more than £2m has been in-

vested in renewal, and with

only months to go before a
major part of the process is

complete, demolition is a dras-

tic solution. My original

recommendation was to spend
quite a considerable amount of
money on the properties and

not to demolish them. I *m
bound to say that I stick to

that”
Last week the architects who

drew up the original report on
the area provided the housing
committee with another report
which said that if the old
houses were demolished die
new bouses built among them
could not stand on their own ;

they were not designed to do
so.

When that report _ was
received last Thursday it w*s
Immediately apparent to
housing officials that either Jhe
whole scheme must stay, mtH
the prSspect of further' large

sums being spent on it. or new
and old houses alike must face

the bulldozer.

Post Office watchdog

gets
r

8,786 complaints

Self-employed federation head resigns

From a .Staff Reporter,

BuWhl ' ' '

'
; .

‘

A statemenr from die
1

Pro- \
rational IRA - yesterday unwit-
tingly confirmed that this
week’s murder of Dublin

‘

haulier was linked to the
success of the Irish and: English -

poScie in foiling attempts ta-

’

launch a new campaign of.
‘

violence .on the British, main-
land. '

^
Detectives piecing together

details of Wednesday's murder.-- -

of Mr John Lawler in . *
•

'

La£fey»de bar believe "that it - .

was dkecriy connected with an. -

incident last month when an"
attempt, vfiw made to smuggle '*'

arms and .explosives across the '
^

Irish Sea. -

Hie operation, part of an".
'*

IRA pla nto launch a campaign
-

:

of bombs and shooting attacks .

against establishment targets,
in London and other English

'

cities, began when two men'
approached another Dublin.',
bouiage contractor and a&ed

'

him to take an empty codteiuer
to Hftffbwid and briag back some T.
furniture. A price of £430 was

"

agree dead £150 .was handed.''
over in advance. .

Two' days later the driver of
the .lorry being .used found"'’...
when he 'arrived at .the ferry
terminal near Dublin that brt
concaaoer was too big for the

"

ship. Unaware that it contained .

a secret cache of mms, he rfe- -

njimed to Jhe yard and replaced
it with a container of the right

"size.

When he later banded it over • ’
.

.

at
_
the Toddington ‘ service :

‘

station on the Ml to two men
now known to be members of r.

a new British.' Provisional IRA
cell, they refused to pay the —
-balance of the price. The driver-
got in touch with Scotland
YanL
Anns were, discovered in the .-*rt

original coo earner, with a Est - I J

of prominent ^British political r
figures. Arms, and explosive?'

•

were also foiidd hidden in the . „ ;

co Kildare countryside and
among men taken foe question-
ing wax the late Mr Lawler.

lire seizure of the weapons
and tbe discovery of the smug- ‘J. .

gtmg method are regarded as
'

a significant blow against the
Provisionals.

A renewed winter offensive -

on the British mrinland was
thought to have been an essen-
tial component in an &Ra man -

to boost saggHig morale among •'

its volunteers. The uncovering
of the scheme

;

will make the '
.

new campaign much more, difti-
'

cult to organize.
•

Tbe full extent. of the anger ' *

and disarray in Provisional
ranks was demonstrated by the", .

decision to ordec the .killing of
;
'r

Mr Lawler, who was suspected ..-
1

’

of talking to the police dnriqs - -
questioning. His killing was tfie^r -

first of Its land offered~and~ ,r
Jater openly admitted by the -

"

Provisionals io the Irish capital.

Tbe fact that die Provisionals
have now openly acknowledged
terrorist activity in the republic-

will increase presstme on the

new Irish Government to renew l/mnew Insh Government to renew ji

the country’s- yearvoid emerg- |I

ency •

legislation- when it runs ||

otit next month.

By Robin .Young
Consumer Affairs
Correspondent
There has been sharp

increase in the number of
complaints obouc Post Office
servires. The Post Office Users’
Council (POUNC), in its annual
report published yesterday, dis-

closed that ic received more
than 8,700 complaints in tbe
year ended last March. Some
complainants, no longer trust-

ing letter or telephone, took
their complaints to tbe POUNC
office in person.
The council attributes the

increase to “ the continuing

;

concern about rhe increase in

since 1975 ",

It was able to get extra

clarity in new telephone bills,

persuaded the Post Office not
to charge telephone

_

users
extra if they were obliged to

usr the operator service

because direct dialing would
not work, and obtained an out-

of-hours repair service for
customers in the computer
field.

There is also a long list of
fpilores. The council advocated
widening rhe differential

between charges for first and
case for holding the second-
class rate at 6Jp was rejected.
The council reiterated its plea

for the restoration of Sundav
collections. The report records
that the Post Office hss re-

mained unmoved “ despite a
large body of evidence presen-

ted to them in December, 1976,
demonstrating that the cost and
inconvenience to customers was
greater than the savings claimed
bv the Post Office".

Since 1970. the report notes,

the council has urged a conces-

sionary rate for Christmas greet-

ings mail. Last year the Post

Office said that experience with
such a scheme in Australia in

By a Staff Reporter

Disagreement over strategy
has led to the resignation of
Mr Michael Norton, chief exe-

cutive officer of the National
Federation of Self-Employed,
which claims a membership of
45,000. A vote of non confi-

dence io Mr Norton was passed

when thig federation’s national
council, representing 38 re-

gions, met in. London on Tues-
day. • *

Mr Norton, a chartered secre-

tary, earned a salary of £7,000
at the federation's headquarters
at Lytham Sr Anne's, Lanca-
silire, which employs a staff of

30. Pending a wide reorganiza-
tion, his work is being dohe-by
Mr Brian, Kelly, the honorary
.secretary and by trade at prin-
ter.

MP marries doctor

According to Mr Kelly, most
members disagreed with Mr
Norton's plans to build up the
federation’s staff in Lytham

Mr Raymond Fletcher,

Labour MP for Ilkeston, Derby-.-

dare, yesterday married Dr

Catherine Eiliott, one of his-

constituents, at St Lawrence’s
Chinch, Heanor.

w
1975 confirmed its view that it

would only worsen postal
finances.
The report mentions “ a

surg in the number of com-
plaints received about the Post
Office practice of requiring
certain new customers to pay a
deposit m advance of provision
of telephone service
The council says it continues

to press the Post Office to pay
interesr on deposits, which in
most cases are held for a
minimum of a year. It is also
coocemed about “ an apparently
growing practice of seeking
deposits from all people io a
particular area of a ton or city
if it has a history’ of bad
payment
• The Post Office said last
night: “We are Britain’s
biggest business. This does I

not mean that the Post
j

Office is complacent about
the cound-l’s figure of 8,786
complaints. We constantly
aim to improve our service, and
the POUNC itself concedes that
the figure of complaints was in
some measure due to growing
public awareness of the users*
council, which the post Office
has helped to relay through
notes oil telephone bills and
notices in post offices
Post Office Users National Council
Report March, 1977 (House of

paPcr KL Stationery
Office, 70p).

Mestei leads in Weather forecast and recordings
chess for

°

Lord John Cup
By a Chess Correspondent
Jonathan Mestei, with 3i points,

was in the lead yesterday at the
end of round four of the Lord
John Cup, the strongest tourna :

meat held ih London for 45 years.
Only one - of the fourth round
games had a decisive result, the
young English player Lambert
unfortunately resigning a position
that was won: The Filipino Torre
wfll probably win his adjourned
game.

Roiults uf round (our: stmn iXna-
lamli Hon 'CnvhmtavakUi *1;
Kotov USSR* i. Lambert rsoslandj
Ot Sunn (England V MeMel ('Eng-
land) C'Utrueros i Argentina* C.
Law (England) 'a. Tho. game Torre
Phllltplne*) y Blackatork i Scotland!
was adlournMl.

i

NOON TODAY Preuim h shewn in millibar* FRONTS Warn Cold Occluded
UynnWb «re «n o4vancfa!g a«g«]

•
. '-v • ).

Standings after faur runs: Meslct
j'j. Nuiui a. Hurt. Stean c. Quinteros
U. Tony l‘a and ono odloomed. Kotov,

. • .
.J

Architects to I Mr Benn urges

reconsider care

advertising move for resources

Ldw 1',. Black-stork V ^uid one
adjourned, Lambert '

3.

Paignton tournament; The. two
leaders in the Premier tourna-
ment, Kemp and Griffiths, met
in the fifth round at Paign-
ton yesterday and as a result the
Birmingham expert, Peter Grif-
fiths. went into the lead by a fnU ;

point with a score of 41 (Harry !

Golombek writes). As Meek,
hi French defence, he soon out-
played Kemp in a position that
bad looked likely to end in a

;

draw out of rhe opening.
I

A neat sacrifice of a rook Tor
a knight brought Griffiths an
uvenvhdming Id n5side attack bar
led to mate atfer 38 moves.

All the other leading players
drew their games and Hius the
leading scores were Griffiths 44,
Ardin, Harris, Homer, Crumble-
holme, Hempson, Kemp. Sball-
cross. Staples and Wood 3}.

X 1; » ./IW_£2*E!

.
fo

inter

Today

(

Sun rises : Sun sets :
6.26 am 7.29 pm
Moon rises : Moon sets ;

2.5 am 5.16 pm
New moon ; September 13.

Lighting up : 7.59 pm to 5.57 am.
High water : London Bridge, 11.40
am, 5.6m (18.4ft). Avomnouth.
6.28 am, 9.8m (323ft) ; 4.5S pm.
10.4m (34ft). Dover, 9.12 am,
5.3m (17.4ft) ; 9.40 pm, 5.5m
(ISft). Hull. 3.37 am, 5.8m
(18.9ft) ; 4.22 pm, S.9m (19.3ft).

Liverpool, 9,14 am, 7.4m 124,3ft) ;

9.40 pm, 7.7m (25.4ft).

Mainly dry, sunny spells, prob-
ably cloudier later, rain by night-
fall * wind NW, moderate, be-
coming SW, fresh ; max temp
15"C (59*F).

Central Highlands. Moray Firth,
NE and NW Scotland. Argyll :

Dry and bright at first, becoming
cloudier with . rain, possibly

Mto tos he—Imir
vlotMar; a—owicust ;nr-ud: m—aim ,

liP-4-TlrttfUlpfWtryt7ri • 1

wrindin] om waft nov

Yesterday

heavy

;

\vtnd W, moderate, becom-
ing S, fresh or strong : max tump
14' to 1G*C (57* to filJF).

Aberdeen : Isolated showers,
bright or sunny spells, cloudier
later, rain by nightfall ; wind NW.
moderate, becoming SW. fret>h,

later; max temp 1

S

rC (S9
e
F).

Orkney, Shetland : Scattered
sbowers, sunny intervals ; cloudy
later, possibly general fain by
midnight; wind NW, moderate or
fresh, becoming S, moderate ; max
temp S3* W 14*C (55

#
to 57°F).

N Ireland: Dry and bright at
first - becoming- cloudier,
occasional rain later ; .wind SW,
moderate, becoming S, fresh : max
temp 1S-C ffil'Fj.

Ouflook for tomorrow and Sun-
day: Generally unsettled, rain in
places, although SE probably dry
at . first ; temp near or rather
below normal-

Sea' passages: S North Sea:'
Wind NW, moderate or fresh ; sea
moderate.

Strait of Dover, English Chan-
nel (E) : Wind NW, moderate

;

sea slight.

St George's Channel, Irish Sea ?

Wind NW, stovrty backing SW,
moderate locally, fresh later ; see
moderate.

Tbe council of the Royal In-
stitute of British Architects is

being
_

recommended to suspend
a decision it made three weeks
ago to amend ics rules to allow
members to advertise.

The council’s policy commit-
tee yesterday heard Mr Gordon
Graham, the institute’s presi-

dent, suggest that in view of
the growing opposition to the
derision the council should be
invited to reconsider it- The
committee agreed to/ecommend
that the original decision should
be suspended, and that the
Architect's Registration Council
of (he United Kingdom, which
way asked to make a similar
change to its rules, should also
suspend any action

Fighter crashes
A Hawker Hunter pet fighter

from Brandy, Dried, crashed
mro the sea off Strumble Head
yesterday. The crew of two
parachuted to -safety.

By a Staff Reporter
Mr Wedgwood Benn. Secre-

tory of State for Energy,
opened The Energy Show at

Olympia in London yesterday,
and took the opportunity to
drive home die importance nf
Britain’s reserves of coal, gas,
oil and uranium.
Energy reserves were the

hardest currency in the. world,
he said. *nd worth more than
accumulations of pounds and
dollars. He estimated that
Britain’s coal was worth
£100,000m. her gas the same,
has oil £200.000m, and her
uranium £ 100,000m.
The Energy 'Show, sponsored

by tbe Institute of Fuel, is tbe
first exhibition of its son, but
is intended to be a regular
event in the future. It brings
together under one roof 'many
of the ideas being developed
for solar energy, w®ve power,
nuclear power, wind power,
geothermal power and much
else.

.
Rcsolti1 of naml ftvt: Kemn O. Grif-

fiths 1: Shall CT.S54. *J. Wood FLurfe
Staples_V. Ardh ’a. Hompwtt M

Home 1. Cooper 0: CromMehAboe I.
Mbs suzmucu O: nisoa *„ sailers

A ridge of high pressure will

move E across many districts with
cloudier weather and rain reach-
ing NW districts later.

Cook 1. t’an*' 0; WrtthOT 1. TVonwa
O: WTUhuns V Soeun Mrs Vrtotit
'i. »Ure McKav 1, Barton O: Ladds
I, Atlin o: JarroU O, Cotas 1: tfte

iwmrs bctwMin CoUnnl and Gainblr.
Broth and Hodgson, Walden amt
Stakes. Wallace and Brute. Lamb and
J. R. Whcvlor and C-oci and Bramier
aU adloumed. Aetna had the bye.

Adtoiuneil game mulls, round four:
HraioMii Knmp Stiallcross V
ShaUcross Anlin •«.- tVoorf Kants

New discovery of

Colorado beetles

m gram cargo
A special watch was kept

Forecasts for 6 am to midnight :

London. SE, E, SW, Central S
England, Midlands ( W.}, Channel
Islands : Mostly dry, sunny spells

after early mist; wind NW, light

or moderate ; max temp lB’C
(64’F).
East Anglia. E and NE England,

Borders : scattered showers, bright
or sunny spells after early mist;
wind NW, moderate ; max temp
lfi* to 17*C (61* to G3*F|.

Wales, NW England, Lake Dis-
trict : Mostly thy. sunny spells
after early mist : wind NW, Uglu,
becoming W, moderate or fresh

:

max temp 16* to 17*C (61* to
63‘K).

Isle of Man, SW Scotland,
Glasgow, Edinburgh and Dundee :

Eoudon : Temp : max, 7 am lo

7 pm, 1S*C (61*F) ; min, 7 P®
to 7 am, 12"C (54’F). Hnnridky-

7 pm, 80 per cent Rain, 2ftr »
7 pm, trace, Sim, 24hr to 7 P»*
0.8hr. Bar, mean sea level, 7 pm*
2.019.9 mffilbars, steady.

1.000 mill!bars= 29. S3in.

At the resorts
24 boura to 6 pm, Se^ember t

'Son. Ruin temp
hw la *C Fe COAST

MtfSnSto 5^7 — 1?
Gwustoa .

a.s tv

Margato ' ,10 15

Son ints

sun too
dooms'
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Xastmgg '
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SAV
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no 16 61 Sborwen— 17 05 Cloudy

Overseas selling prices
Austria, sch »* onioinm
Canartea. Po* . _ ..
Finland. Fmic a.25: Franc*.

yesterday on a. cargo of wheat
being discharged from the
Dutch coaster Noorderkroon at

Aberdeen after tbe discovery,
of nice dead Colorado beetles.

It is understood that the
cargo canto from the same port
as grain in which live beetles
were found recently when a
ship was turned away

_
from

Gainsborough,' Lincolnshire.

WEATHER REPORTS YESTERDAY MIDDAY:
r, rain ; ?, sun.
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to introduce more
democracy in the arts
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By Kepnedr Coding^. _ .. ..

Arts Reporter

A.f™<I«raen^
don-, pf - live - adsnapasttstrips of
the arts is proposed in a stater
spent -pit-the Labour Party's
policy; towards the ans, winch
wifi he presented th tbe amvual
party

.

oxaftSreoce- next- month.
.h naxtadd--executrve commit-'"

tee ^docttment
. says the 1974

election;::pledge to’ mate the
Arts;ConncS - more democratic
and-Trepnesenradve of people Lq
the.aro.md -eKertsameat: had
yet ;

to "be ‘

^fulfilled by the
Gqrtrtttdept

“We-

^believe, : however, that
wemttst ek)

1

more, than 'make the
Arts'CtotecH:-more democratic

:

the ^ta rfundd be made demo-
cratscMraM levels, local goyeriK
meWjirtgtt.nai and national.”

it says^ -

'

;

4

-
.

'

_
’• .- .

-

Many of the proposals in the
document - &ave^ been floated
already. It says, for example,
that two thirds of Arts Council
panel: "members should be
elected ,froip . a. proposed
national: conference for the ans
and entertainment, wtikh would
have on it elected representa-
tives from- local

.
authorities,-,

regional arts associations, trade
unions, artists, . subsidized
management and .bodies, such as
arts consumer groups. "

.

The conference would also

determine a national policy, for
the Arts ConodL-Tbe Txemaii>-

ing ,third oif-jpaflel r
membe«

would he appointed Jijr ‘a mini-
ster of Cabinet rank responsible

for a oevr hamstty of • arts,

entertaibniem and communica-
tion. Thar ‘ ministry would
distribute funds to the Arts
Council end to. other new bodies

pmpp6ed,:. a. museuros and
r- galleries council, a British film
authority and a communications
eotmtii.

.
It U. suggested that the grant-

in-aid to the Arts Council should
be raised to £45m‘ in 1977-78 'in-'

stead of the planned £42m, not
only to halt the present- running
down of arts facilities -such as

.
regional theatres,-but to develop
more facilities, to. halt increas-
ing .unemployment and enoour-

‘ age new art afcniviries.

Abolition •.Of; value-added tax.

on the sale of works of living
: artists is proposed, with, an in-

crease in funds for ihe purchase
by the Am' Council-lot artists?

wort-
Access- to museums and gal-

leries should he improved by ex-
tending their openmg hours and
increasing the number of eoehibi-

tions lent- by the national insti-

tutions to the regional museums.
-The document says theatre

companies, orchestras, and so
forth should receive enough
subsidy to ensure the employ-
ment of actors . and musicians
throughout the year. With ade-
quate salaries and pension
rights. ' Broadcasting agencies
should be obliged to employ far
more musicians and composers

: and- i» -stimulate an Interest in
live music. .

. The plight of the visual artist
is described as deplorable, most
having to resort to part-time
jbbs.to Supplement meagre earn-
ings^ The number and level of
bursaries and fellowships should
be increased, more artists-in-
resklence schemes encouraged
and ' more pubBe bodies should
employ -artists.

. Visual artists
should' also he paid for lending
their.; work for exhibition in
public and commercial galleries.

Student accused

of Bradford
Scout’s murder
Anthony-'. George Sinclair,

aged 34. a student, of Chapel-

town Road,. Leeds, was re-

minded in. custody until today

week by Bradford magistrates

yesterday, chained with the

murder of Patti Kingsley,, aged
ll, a Bradford Scout, lO moaths

ago.. Reporting restrictions were
lifted ' at the'

;

request .
- of Mr

J. D. Lamb, for the defence^

Mr Lamb said it was import-

ant that :$pme part .. jof the

defence case-should be -heard at

the -present scage. From pub-

licity given to : the kilBng- it:

might be thought that k was a

case of
.
a practising homosexual

deviant Mbo. Tiifed an -innocent

hoy to has desdz. That Was very
far from the truth. - J •

Boy’S eyelids

stuck by
fast-setting glue
A boy of

'

three whose right
eyelids were stuck together
with fast-setting glue bad to'

have his eyelashes severed by
a. surgeon. - -

The acrident . happened to

Christopher Smith at his home
at Heme] Hempstead, Hertford-
shire ' His father, Mr Peter
Smith, aged 34, an electrical

shop owner, was piercing the
rube of glue, which is guaran-
teed to stick in . 10 seconds,
when a stream of glue shot into
the boy's eye:

The eyelids were stuck to-

gether, but the glue manufac-
turers told doctors that the eye
would open in four days. When
It failed to open doctors
decided to operate. A repre-
senative-of West Herts hospital,
Watford, said yesterday that
the hoy’s tears had helped, the
eyelids to part

.

Mother saw
her tower
block flat as

a prison
A young mother leapt to

death with her two-year-old son

in her arms because her tower-

block flat was a prison, her

husband said yesterday.

* That is what site used to call

it. They would both be alive

today if we ‘ had not lived

there ”, Mr Hibberd, aged 29,

said.

He was speaking . after an
inquest had been opened into

the death of Mrs Pamela
Hibberd, aged 26, his wife, and
then* son, Frederick, who died

in a 100ft. fall-from the balcony

of their flat at Bayley Tower,
Bromford Estate, Birmingham,
on Wednesday. -

Dr Richard Whittington, the
Birmingham city coroner,

adjourned the inquest after

being told that the police were
treating the case as one of
murder and suicide.

Inspector -Kenneth Cook said
die woman and her child died
from multiple injuries.

Mr Hibberd, an unemployed
and son. He said after die
inquest “ We should never have
had kids living up in the air.

The blame doesn’t belong in any
place. Their deaths were the
result of a multitude of things,
including living in a flat where
my wife couldn’t get out with
two lictie children.”

He said they had asked the
.council for a move fn 1976 bur
.refused a ground-floor maison-
ette id another part of die city

because “ it was in the middle
of a concrete jungle.”

“We thought that by refus-

ing it the next offer might be
a little house. My wife became
depressed after the birth of
our little girl at Christmas. It

was serious enough for her to

go* to the doctor in April, for

some pills but no one ever
thought it would go tills far.

• ** She told the doctor she was
depressed about everything in
general. The flat and the kids
were the worst things. We were
all sleeping in one bedroom and
it was cramped. But her big-

gest pain was getting in and
out of the flats with the pram.
She complained it was like a
prison.”

Mr Hibberd said social

workers and health visitors

called regularly. A month ago
one of them gave his wife a
form to be signed by her doc-
tor and sent to the council to

gain more housing points, but
they had beard nothing from
the housing department.

Local authorities have been
urged for a number of years
to move couples with young
children from tower_ blocks.

Journey through Britain. 12: Yorkshire’s grouse-shooting miners

3,000ft under on Fred Trueman’s old pitch
From John Young
Malrby

Mr Colin White is a cheerful,
friendly man who drives a
colliery train nearly 3,000 feet

underground. He also collects

old coins and at this time of
year frequently spends week-
ends grouse shooting in Derby-
shire. Mr White typifies the

highly individualistic and often

paradoxical world of coal

mining.

in recent years public atti-

tudes towards miners have
changed sharply ; yesterday’s

heroic Nibelungs are 'today’s
grasping militants. The miners
know that both views are far

from the truth, awl they do not

care much anyway.
Maltby is one of the National

Cwl Board’s showpiece mines,
deep, rich and commodious.
Screened from the main road by
attractive woodlands, the pit-

head entrance is lined- with
flower beds, lawns and rose

bushes. Evergreens are multi-

plying on the- spoil heap that
looms over the colliery build
ings.
Underground workings cover

about 20 square miles, the first

shafts having been sunk to the
Barnsley seam about 60 years
ago. Within the past decade it

was decided to drill westward
into the Swallow Wood seam, a

productive source of high-fjraide

coking coal for the steel indus-
try, with reserves estimated for
a further SO to 60 years.

Maltby’s most famous alum-
nus is Fred Trueman, the
England fast bowler, whose
brother, Arthur,, still works
down the. pit.as a wagon loader.

Mr Wilfred Bancroft was Fred’s
overseer and when the great
man pays an occasional visit

they swap friendly abuse over
a couple of pints.

. Mr Bancroft has been a miner
for 45 of- his 59 years. “In the
old days, in the thirties, you
held your job by sheer fear ”,

he recalls, “ and if you were not
prepared to do exactly what
you were told there were
dozens of others, ready to cake
your place”.
Mr Ronald Fairhursc. the

general manager, is a compara-
tive stripling of 51 years. But
he,' too, remembers the bad
days when miners still wore
wooden clogs and when, as a
pony driver aged IS, he broke
his hand and was warned that,

if he failed to report for his

next shift he would be dis-

missed.
Mr Fairhurst is a stocky

voluble man, in voice and
appearance slightly reminiscent
of Sir Harold Wilson. He
patently relishes visitors, many
of them from abroad and
mostly from within the industry,

although aa open day two years
ago attracted an astonishing
23,000 from as far away as Sus-
sex and Hampshire.
He works an average of 60

hours a week, of which perhaps
two thirds is spent under-

A rosy prospect at Maltby’s showpiece colliery.

ground. He claims to know
almost all the 1,400 employees
by their first names, and rela-

tions .are apparently easy and
informal, although in the course
of a two-hour tour he twice

angrily rebuked groups of
workers for what be considered
irresponsible behaviour.

According to Mr Arthur
Brown, the mine's personnel
manager, face workers earn be-

tween £70 and £92 for a five-

day week, averaging about £75
gross. School-leavers serve a
two to three-year apprentice-

ship ;
older recruits are given

eight mouths’ training ; team
leaders, the preferred term for
those .- formerly known as
charge hands, get an extra 25p
a shift.

The management lay great
emphasis on vastly improved
working conditions, mainly
brought about by mechanization,
and on the absence of the sort
of social barriers that bedevil
manufacturing industry. But
they admit to a latent frustra-

tion among miners, which is not
always easily identified ; some-

times it is no more than a reluc-

tance to descend into darkness
on a bright summer day.

There is clearly some sym-
pathy for demands for higher
pay. High unemployment else-

where and the security offered

by milting have eased the
board’s task in recruiting men
to replace the accelerated loss

caused by the recent lowering
of the retirement age, but the
talk is of need for more incen-
tives.

Mr White’s train sped
through wide, well 1st, white-
washed tunnels to where pre-
parations were being made to
excavate a new face costing
more than Elm- Mr Brian Cooke
and Mr Arthur Ward, wwh 15
and nine years’ service respec-
tively, were engaged wr'-» Mr
Alan Lunn. a trainee, in taring
wooden props along a newly
driven tunnel.

Mr Cooke had come from
Durham when a ph closed and
where he had been used to

working lying on his face. He
would not go back “ at any
price Mr Luon, who formerly

worked in a quarry, liked the
money.
Mr Brian Walker, a team

leader and representative on
the local miners' union commit-
tee, had spent 18 years at

Maitby. He was formerly a
butcher but left “ because I

could not stand working with
women ”, He was particularly

pleased at having shot a net
63 on the golf course the pre-

vious Sunday. Golf, fishing and
shooting were especially popu-
lar among miners, be pointed
out, because of the overwhelm-
ing need to get out into the
fresh aa r.

Mr Mick Hodgson and Mr
Sid Rixon, heavily moustached
and stripped to singlets, were
almost caricature old-timers. Mr
Hodgson had once spent six

weeks moulding baths, but %<
it

were bloody mhbish

Prompted by Mr Fairhurst to

admir the satisfaction of mining,
Mr Rixon made a show of dis-

senting. “We get all this coal
out and all ocher people do is

bum it.*'

Next : Housewives in Wales

Playgroups
should cater

:

**

for mothers,

;

bureau says
By a Staff Reporter
Playgroups in poor areas

should provide facilities for
mothers as well as children,
according to a survey by the
National Children’s Bureau pub-
lished today.

The 15-month survey, com-
missioned by the Department of
Health and Soda! Security, set
out to discover which type of
playgroup was most successful

in reaching disadvantaged farai-.

lies and in keeping their

children as regular menders.
Many playgroups have been'
used mainly by middle-class
families.

Dr Elsa Ferri and bliss Rosa-
lind Niblett, the authors, studied

30 playgroups in poor inner-city
areas and found that some of
the most successful were those
that provided a “ welcoming,
encouraging, undemanding ap-

proach H
to mothers and pro-

vided somewhere for them to.

meet other parents and relax.

Some groups even provided
language classes for non-
English-speaking mothers.
They felt that parents in dis-

advantaged areas should not.

initially be expected to take
part in running the groups as

in middle-class areas ; they
often had too much else to cope
with.

The report also suggests rais-

ing staff pay. as some play-

group staff earn only 68p for.

a threejhour session. Dr Ferri

describes playgroup as very
skiHed and demanding. “Play-,

groups for disadvantaged
families cannot be expected to,

provide a good service on a.

sfaoestring budget.”

Mora] as well as financial,

support was needed. A quarter-

of the 900 children studied bad
been referred to the playgroup,

by a social worker or health-'

visitor, but often those profes-.

sionals rook no more interest,

once the child had started.

“A good deal of follow-up
was needed by the social s*r--

vices if the children were to'

keep on coming Dr Ferri
-

explains.

Disadvantaged Families and Plop-)
groups, by Elsa Ferri with Rosa-,
llnd Niblett (Book Sales, National
Children's Bureau, 8 Wakley
Street, London EC1, £2.95 t£2.65'

to bureau members) post free).

Divers recover cannon
Divers yesterday recovered a

cannon from the Mary Rose,'
the battleship that sank in-

1545 off Southsea. It is the'

third cannon to be recovered.

Egg prices rise

Eggs will be dearer from
Monday. The increases will add

2p to a dozen large or medium
grade eggs, with 3p extra on;

standard size.
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*1 don't find saving easy. So when I do save,

I want my money to earn a really good rate of

•>
' interest That’s why my savings go into a

v
‘c . Woolwich Savings Plan Account every month.

V Just for putting aside a set sum - £1 to £50

•tV -every month, the Woolwich gives me an extra

•

*

‘ high rate of interest 1 can’t think of an easier or

• - > more attractive way to save regularly.”
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(if you pay tax at the base rate of34K)

SAVINGS PLAN ACCOUNTS

for
investment

”1 can’t afford to risk my capital, but 1 want

it to earn high interest So I go for Wbolwich

Investment Certificates.

An investment with the Woolwich earns a

guaranteed 0.50% (2 years) orL0% {3 years)

above the rate being paid on Share Accounts,

Currently, thatamounts to 7-20% and 7-70%

respectively You must put at least £500 into

an Investment Certificate - but then your

capital is safe and it earns extra interest”

7*70 =11*67
%

(basic rale tax pad) fif you pay Ua alUie basic rate of34SJ

INVESTMENT CERTIFICATES

for

”V\fe knew about the Wbolwich Share

Account where you can invest and withdraw

easily, with good interest which can be
credited or paid to you half-yearly Butwe
needed the interest as regular income, so we
put our money into Wbolwich Monthly Income

Shares.

So long aswe had £t000 invested, the

Share interest was paid once a month into our

bank account That solved the problem."

6*70H0*I5
%

(basic rate fax paid) [if you pay tax at the basic rate of 34%)

SHARE ACCOUNTS
AND MONTHLY INCOME SHARES

“Good morning. Why don’t you join the

million savers who are happy to say: ‘We're with

the Woolwich’? You can invest up to the

increased maximum of £15,000, or £30,000

in a joint account”

Drop into or telephone your local office for

full details. You’ll find the address and telephone

number in Yellow Pages.

FiH in this coupon and join the mfflion savers who are happy to say.

•Vfefre witiiIheWbohwctfWcan investanyamount upto the

increased max&iuan of£15,000 (£30JXH) in a joint account)

To: WOOLWICH EQUflABLE BUILDING SOCIETY

EQUITABLE HOUSE, LONDON SE18 6A&

1/We endose a cheque for f —
I

I

{
to beinvestedm the Sociely as shown

I hi a 2^ear*invedmait Certificate Interestto be:

I In a 3^ear* Investment Certificate compounded

j In an ordinaryShareAccount paid half-yearly

|
-(a^nSi±MlBiHdypana&bdlntln«mtoftt>eliaideraduthJ

Please send me moreddafcabout
|

Wwlwich MortWyIncome SharesO Woolwich SavingsPtenAccountsD I

The safe place with the nice face

Full name(s).

Address- w
Signature®.

Date. T/&

WOOLWICH
EQUITABLE BUILDING SOCETY

^ ^ j
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MPs back Ombudsman’sreport on fix ca

which Inland Revenue refuses any redress

casern

By Tan Bradley
The Inland Revenue had

admitted “ appalling delay
amounting to maladministra-
tion” in a case referred to the
Parliamentary Commissioner
for Administration (the
'Ombudsman'), but has failed to

make any redress, a House of
' Commons select committee
reported yesterday.

' The case concerns a trust
’settlemen made by a woman
in 1969, the income' from which
would not be treated as being
hers or ’«• husband’s for tax

purposes.
The Inland Revenue took

four years to tell her advisers
ziiarz he documents submitted
with the settlemen were
unacceptable o it. The woman
and her husband complained
that as a result they pa£d 644
aeditiona] surtax, which would

' not otherwise have been pay-
able.
' In his report on the case the
Orabudsman said that the
Inland Revenue was guilty of
maladministration and should
remit at least part of the addi-

tional tax paid. The Inland
Revenue has refused to do that

because it maintains that the
Complavuantst intention in

'drawing up the settlement kas
to avoid paying income tax.

Now the all-parry Select Com-

mittee on the Parliamentary
Commissioner has backed the
Ombudsman’s recommendation.

Mr Antony Buck, QC, Conserva-
tive KIP for Colchester

_

and
chairman of the committee,

said yesterday that in Ms view
the bulk of the money should

be repaid.

In all the other cases with

which the select committee has
dealt in the past year instances

of nxaladmhasxratiim by govern-
ment departments have been
anmedrately and folly

remedied.
The committee does not

retry complaints heard by the

Ombudsman, it concerns itself

with examining the procedures
of departments, where there has

been a finding of maladministra-
tion, and pressing for remedied
action in cases where none has
been taken.
Mr Buck said that in general

“ government departments have
been only too ready to do ail in
their power to tighten up pro-
cedures where appropriate and
to do ail that is' possible! to

mitigate any injustice which has
arisen

During the past year the
promptings of the select com-
mittee have led the Department
of the Environment to reduce
the rime taken in dealing with
planning appeals and have

caused the Department of
Heaifth and Sodafl Security to

make available decask of EEC
social security regulations.

In its report the select com-
mittee announced that it will in
future meet m public, where
appropriate. It weiteoined the

Government’s decision to give it

a say in the appointment of
future ombudsmen.
The committee has prev&ousJy

said that ombudsmen should not
always be drawn from the ranks
of crvil servants. It feeds, how-
ever, dust the Government’s
announcement that the next
Ombudsman w31 definitely not
be a crvil servant is unneces-
sarily restrictive.

The committee has repeated
its request to the Government
that the Ombudsman should be
allowed to deal with personnel
matters in Civil Service depart-
ments.

It points out that during the
past year 13 per cent of the
complaints that the Ombuds-
men had to reject fell into that
category. The Government
madntama that to eitkxw those
in Crown employment recourse
to the Ombudsman would put
them in a peculiarly privileged
position.

Mr Buck said the committee
would be carefuHy considering
a report by Justice fThe British

section of the International

ConHiEssion of Jurists? for- rite

public co be allowed direct

access to the OmbntismaiQ At
present a® cases are. -referred

to the Ombudsman by MPs,:The
coomtittne is keeru that

:
The

work of the Ombudsman should
be more widely publicized, r

Second Report from.' 'the:.Select
Committee on the PariiameTttfifii

Commissioner for Administration;
Session 1976-77. House of Com-
mans Paper 524 (Stationery Office,
0.60).
Criticism upheld,: The commit-
tee has upheld its criticism of

the: Department of Trade, made
in the Parliamentary Commis-
sion's last annual repot, over
the procedures followed by the
department in landing tire con-

troller of an insurance company
to be “not a St end props'
person”.
Having received further repre-

sentations fro rathe department
after a review of the investiga-

tion, the committee regrets that
the department felt ratable to
accept tile Ombudsman's find-

ings “to rise effect that they
bad not met the highest stan-

dards in their procedures”.

However, the committee notes
lx is satisfied with the

assurances of the department’s
Principal Officer that there was
“no star chamber element”
about the decisions reached.

Reports by John Winder,

Geoffrey Browning and Stephen
Goodwin, of Oar Parliamentary

Staff

In a composite motion the con-

gress demanded . more- .vigorous

action on prices, including restore-'

tjon of food subsidies and the can-

cellation of
.
the recent 30p in-

crease in the price of school

meals. It also recorded its appo-

sition to the EEC’s common agri-

cultural policy (CAP) and oiled

for a fundamental reform of the

policy so as to remove the taxes

on food and permit cheaper food

imports.

Mr Harry Wood, of ihe National

Society of Metal Mechanics, mov-
ing the motion, said the Govern-
ment’s failure to act effectively

in that field was the Wggefli single

factor in the feeling of frustration

that every radon was experiencing

from its grass roots.

The rackets that appeared to be
going on in shops was creat-

ing a situation where the credi-

bility of the Government was com-
ing under fire. It was virtually

impossible to buy the same com-
modity at the same price in any
given, two weeks.

«* Unless the Labour Government
Is prepared to do something about
that ft will pay very heavily at the

poUs. There wfil be a rebellion at

Mackerel
catch to

Proposal to combat job crisis

'ip#

Lord Citrine, aged 90, who was general. secretary of the TUC from 1924 to 1946, was given

a standing ovation when he appeared on the platform. -
•-

Call to leaveEEC
Notebook

finds little support
by Fred Emefy

the housewives and they will either

vote Tory or not at all.
3*

From Arthur Osman

be licensed
By a Staff Reporter

. Mackerel fishing oof south-
west England, west Scotland
and in the Irish Sea is to be
licensed to conserve stocks, the.

Ministry of Agriculture,
Fisheries and Food announced
yesterday.

An order has been made
prohibiting mackerel fishing by
'United Kingdom vessels without'United Kingdom vessels without
a licence within areas inside
'the 200-mile iinrir, although
most stocks are within Britain’s

'exclusive 12-limit.

It will take effect on Septem-
ber 17. Licences will be issued
for an initial period until

October 31.

Earlier this year MPs and
others from the South-west
feared overfishing by vessels

from such areas as Scotland and
Humberside moving in after

losing their traditional fishing

grounds. After talks between
ministry experts and the indus-

try the licensing plan was drawn
up to prevent a “free-for-all”

It will be reviewed after the

initial period. Licence holders
will have to declare landings
and how they dispose of catches.

Only those conditions will apply
to the traditional small-scale,

hard-line mackerel fishermen,
such as the Cornish. Others will

have to abide by conditions de-

signed to ensure preservation
for human consumption.

Official sources explained
that that would not prevent
mackerel from being used for
fish meal and fertilizers if they
could not be sold for eating.
The Government did not oppose
industrial fisbing but wanted
stocks conserved, particularly
those of immature fish that
might be eaten if left to mature.

Licensing would enable the
Government to avoid a deple-
tion such as thar which had
drastically reduced herriog
stocks.

Coventry

The first report from two
big research projects into

unemployment and the implica-
tions for manpower education
and training services said
yesterday that the relative posi-

tion of youngsters in Coventry
had worsened dramatically. A
quarter of those aged between
IS and IS years were now
unemployed.

Next week a similar report
on Merseyside, in which the
Manpower Services Commission
has also been involved with
local authorities and other
bodies, will be published. Both
will be discussed by the com-
mission at its meeting in Liver-
pool on October 2L
The Coventry report recalled

that the city has a record of
prosperity and full employment.
“The current recession has led
to high levels of unemployment,
and there is generally uncer-
tainty shout how soon, if at
all, the local economy will
recover.”

Both reports are regarded as

guides for other large areas of
unemployment. In Coventry the
investigation considered the
relationships between man-
power programmes and services
and assessed the way hi which
a coordinated approach to man-
power planning could
develop. A primary aim was to
make recommendations for a
within existing resources.
Manufacturing industry is

the bigest employer in Coventry
and accounts for 60 per cent of
ail jobs, compared with 35 per
cent iKCrionaUy, with a heavy
concentration. ' on vehicles,

electrical and mechanical engin-
eering and metal goods.
The report said that in the

past four years there had been
a rapid increase in the number
of wholly unemployed.
Increasing numbers of young
people were seeking employ-
ment in a contracting local
labour maricet, many with no
qnaiHfib&tions at aM or ouaiifi-

catRms inappropriate to the job
they wanted.

“ Unqualified youngsters have
Li trie fenmediate prospect of
employment, girls n particular
are at a disadvantage. There is

also evidence to suggest that
unqualified young people are
among the slowest to respond to

special measures. Ethnic
minorities also appear to be at

a disadvantage. There are very
few jobs specifically inteded for

youngsters. Young people are
competing m a local labour
market predominantly adult and

Mrs LH Stevens, at die National
Union of Public Employees, said

they were demanding the restora-

tion of food subsidies so ihey could
see the prices going down. They
were also demanding that the Gov-
ernment should make another con-

tribution to bringing down the cost

of bring by cancelling the 10p in-

crease it toad put on the cost of
school meals.

increasingly geared to higher
levels of conqretencc and
qualifications ".

There was a need to develop
an integrated programme of
vocational counselling training
and employment opportunities
for all unemployed young
people. It was important to

provide training and working
facilities for (hem in an en-
vironment closely approximate'

Lord Allen of Fallowfield, of the
Union of Shop, Distributive and
Allied Workers, said he wanted to

Indicate the general council's sup-
port far that action. They had
been pressing the Government hard
on CAP. It was the unacceptable
face of Ihe EEC. It was economic-
ally nonsensical and Inflationary

and above all inequitable between
countries.

Plea for £50

ing to real job, the report says.

It was further emphasized
that parents should involve
themselves more in trying to

understand the situation facing
their children and in ensuring
that the curriculum and exami-
nation choices of pupils in
secondary schools were shaped
by aptitude testing and careers
counselling informed by present
manpower trends.

minimum
wage rejected

Judge expresses concern

over paramedical services

Attendant attacked
A armed robber attacked and

robbed a petrol station atten-

dant at Bird wood, Gloucester-
shire, yesterday.

More Home News, page 16

Judge Bennett, QC, said at

Leeds Crown Court yesterday:

“It seems to me strange that

there appears to be no system
requiring the licensing or regi-

stration of those who purport
to provide paramedical ser-

vices”. He said the public”,
in ignorance, inexperience and
anxiety ”, needed to be pro-
tected. It was a matter for the
attention of the authorities.

He sentenced Kenneth James
Warring-Davies, aged 31, of

North Hill Road, Leeds, to nine
months* imprisonment, suspen-
ded for two years, od each of

two charges.

Mr Warring-Davies changed
his plea to guilty to falsely

stating that the Cline for
Physiological Measurements
was professionally staffed; to
four charges of obtaining money
by deception from three woman
and a man ; and to common
assualt on them.

His plea of not guilty to a

charge thapjns- falsely described
himself as a clinical physio-
logist, one' of obtaining money
by deception from a woman,
and one of common assualt on
her were accepted by the pro-
secution. The jury returned
verdicts of not guilty on those
charges. -

He was ordered to pay
£126.50 compensation to ihe
people'in the charges and £500
towards has defence costs:

Mr Geoffrey Rivlin, for the
prosecution, said Mr Warring-
Davies Started the clinic in
1974 but-" was completely un-
qualified to do so. His pre-
vious employment as a hospital
porter and operating theatre
technician did not bring him
within miles of being qualified.
The judge said Mr Warring-

Davies had been clever enough
not to describe himself as a
doctor but be had, built up a
picture tbat made it appear to
those he defrauded tbat he was
offering, as a doctor, medical
facilities.

NTJJ urged to

accept mediation

at Darlington
From Chrr Labour Staff'

*

Bigger penalties for football hooligans

Blackpool
The National Union of Jour-

nalists was urged by the
printing industries committee
of the TUC yesterday to accept
an offer of mediation in the
liweek strike by 108 journa-

lists ' employed by North of

England Newspapers.
,
The

strjkeL through the intervention

of printing workers, has halted

production of the Northern.
Echo at Darlington and many
other tides. It began because'

a woman sub-editor refused to
join the NUJ, but the manage-
ment says it will pot concede
a closed shop for editorial

Staff.

The offer of mediation was
made two days ago by Mr
James Mortimer, chairman of
the Advisocary ConcUiatioa and
Arbitration Service (Acas). The
printing committee met in

Blackpool and announced that

the NUJ had been recomraen-.
ded to accept the. offer. The
union’s executive will consider

A motion ratling for a minimum
wage of £50 a week was defeated
on a show of hands. Demands for
a card voce were refused. Mr Alan
Fisher, general secretary of the
National Union of Public
Employees, said it would be a
denial of their responsibility as a
congress and their responsibility to
the union movement if they went
away baring done no more on pay
than simply say that they intended
to return to free collective bar-
gaining.

“ You cannot have a minimum
wage policy unles you lay down
what that minimum wage, should
be. The resolution mentions the
figure of £50. If we are going back
to freer bargaining,

,
which means

that those who have industrial
strength will be in a stronger
position, that dictates to me the
necessity to have a minimum wage
policy to assist those who are In
a weaker bargaining situation ”.
The arithmetic told them the
figure of £50 was right.

Mr Lea Murray, general secre-

tary of the TUC, asked the con-
gress to reject tiie motion.

He said : ** If we are moving
back Into a period of orderly col-
lective bargaining that is some-
thing which rules oat the. idea of

i 'starting to pick out particular
priorities and seeking to direct
negotiators in that way.”
The general council's view was

that after two years of deliberate
weighting in favour of the lower
paid it would not be right to seek
to commit negotiators to a
universal minimum target of that
Sort- In some cases it would mean
an Increase of 30- per cent.

Diary, page 14

A motion favouring British with-

drawal from the EEC was over-

wbehningly rejected after Mr Jack
Jones, general secretary of toe

Transport and General Workers
Union, speaking on behalf ofthe
general council, bad described it

as unrealistic and undemocratic
in the light <rf the referendum.
In storing the motion, Mr

Douglas Boyle, MOP, of the Asso-

ciation of Scientific, Technical and
Managerial Staffs, said people m
Britain were fed up waiting for

the benefits promised at the time

of Britain's entry. There was
growing disHlusionmeatt with the

whole idea of staying in the Com-
munity and people telt tbat they

had bees sid'd a false prospectus.

Far from helping, the Cotn-

in unity had added to the economic
and political difficulties of Britain.

Recent public opinion polls

showed dearly that people wanted
to get out
The economic and political cost

of being in Europe had been
great and the centrepiece was the

common agricultural policy.

Britain could bny food far cheaper

on the world market than from
the EEC. The pound in the

British housewife’s purse was the

,
inefficient European fanners
price increase.

For the first time, is Angust
car imports went beyond 50 per

emit, but 20 per cent of those

cars were imported by British

motor manufacturers with Euro-

pean plants. There was no doubt
that those cars would have been
made in Britain if tile

.

country

bad not entered the EEC.
Mr Howell John, of the Tech-

nical, Administrative und Scien-

tific Section of the Amalgamated..
Union of Engineering, workers,,

'seconding the motion, sa/d'-tfaere-

was a danger that the benefits of

North Sea oil would be used to

attempt to bridge the gap pf an
ever-increasing deficit with Europe
rather than using it to bolster

Britain’s manufacturing base.
.

A narrow

view of

the world

. -. T 1

* . .
* *

• i ;
*

j

Many people might daiih that

withdrawal would nave many dis-

advantages in terms of inflation,

employment and the value of tiie

pound, but there was nothing the

country could not do if it applied

its mind, and tbat included witn-

drawal.
Mr Jones said tiie mouon was

unrealistic and undemocratic in

die light of die referendum. Al-

though they could critic lac the way.

in which the referendum was
dealt with and the promises made
had proved to be fallacious in the

light of experience, the movement
had agreed to abide by the deci-

sions.
He was one of the higge&t

critics of the EEC bat they had
to face reality. They had said

they accepted the decision, and
withdrawal would be premature.
The general council thought it

ought to be allowed to go forward
in pi-earing for necessary reforms
to ensure that the interests of the.

British people were served and
not abased.
He did not thick the construc-

tive approach of the -general

council would be served by passing

the motion. If they were usable
to secure necessary reforms they
would come back and take a dif-

ferent line of approach.
The motion was defeated on a

show of hands. .

.

Construction industry calls

for £l,100m cash injection
The construction industry had the damage already done

been affected more severely by time was important. Te delay such

cuts in spending than the rest of a programme would result in a
Industry, Williams, higher price in future in human
chairman of the Union of Con- and economic terms.

straction. Allied Trades and Tech-
nicians, said.

He successfully moved a com-
posite motion demanding an
immediate, reversal of

.

government
policies towards the industry and
an immediate injection of £l,10Qm

Already there had been some
response from the Government
with provision for inner-city con-
struction, but it was hardly awake
to the full consequences of a col-

lapsed building industry.
As a labour-intensive industry

ZFto&wZZZSimZ Tnsed on tradWonal ddfl* no-
rival of the Industry.

He said the long-term conse-

quences of those redactions to an
already depressed industry did not

bear contemplation. By next year
it was expected thar the industry

sanction had in the past been a
big employer of the young and
had provided a trade for them
through apprenticeships. A recent
surrey among three thousand
young people showed that of those

would haVe lost more than a
1 unemployed more than one in

quarter of its permanent work-
force, not the fly-by-night cowboys
of ** the lump ” but skilled crafts-

men who had trained for and de-

served a place in a once thriving

industry.
An injection of £1,100m would

go some way towards repairing

five had previously worked; within
construction- An immediate large-

scale stimulus was needed unless

Delegates . hoping, as I was, to
'

gain instruction in. the contending
doctrines of industrial democracy *'•

_
had a - disappointing and long -
wait. At the end of the dav it

Was qiriddy. . bundled away in a
fundamentalist composite motion.

That was a pity. For, that apart,

'

on what was, effectively, the last'

Full day' of1 the congress. It was
the :TUC's extraordinary mid
selective world view that was left

in the mind after-
, the so-called

international debate. - •

.
Nothing on Rhodesia ; not a -

word about .North-South . issaes,

and a critical need to import more
~

from the poorer countries. Nothin*;

about the colossal arms exports - . .

(with Britain well uo Front) to

Middle East monarchies ; not erea
an afterthought for International
terrorism '-..*.*

If anyone talked about world
food or energy - crises it was in

the later, narrower, framewwk of
British, food 'prices and tiie British

nuclear industry.
“

As a former Washington corres-

pondent 1 looked in vain for. some
receptivity to President Carter’s

ambitious initiatives on nuclear
disarmament . and even human
rights. Instead, one saw the TUC -

at its most famous, perhaps only :

vacuous, in adopting. “ overwhelm- :* "

ingly ” (the phrase means there*.

was scattered opposition) the.

Soviet Union’s proposal for rennn-

.

ciation* of “ first use of nuclear
weapons."

' **
.
:

As nuclear deterrents, quinies-'
-

senciaUy. leave a doubt in your _

potential opponent’s mind about *

your response, the TUC might as .1.

well have proposed total reminds-. .

atfon of nuclear weapons. AT least - —

-

that saves money .-'.c
* *' v ’ ‘

Now, agreed, a trade union con- - -

gross is not an alternative govern- v .

meat, nor a political party. Aod.
“

it shows itself npwhere so ill

equipped as in dealing with forefen - :*

policy. It property concerns itxMf
I with international union matters,.
but surely uodemjjne$ Its creel/-

;

bfUiy toy dabbling 'impulsively and' IL: :‘
selectively in areas beyond its ken.., .

There were some mercies. The:.*
congress overwhelmingly rejected- .

•

a motion to withdraw from the.. -'.

EEC. Mr Jack Jones, chairman of;

tiie TUC’s international * com- .

mittee, sternly led the opposition,

urging that it was Wgh time for
.

trade rations to step up their -

cooperation and influence inside .

the EEC. He also commended

the employment market, particu-
larly among young people, was to

lose one of Its chiefe contributors.
The motion was carried unani-

mously. -

implicitly, the -BEC and its unions. .1 • %
for their rede in. promoting item pc-'- -ifllCfC A ( .T,n
racy in Spate. lUuH

* Mr Jones has -* played an

important' steadying role at this.

Ws last congress -as leader oF-tbr

Transport and General Workers'
Union.

its response some time before
Wednesday, but journalists at
Darlfogton agreed yesterday to

accept an Acas mediator.
- The union's delegation, to the
Trade* Union Congress- decided
yesterday not to put a motion
to the congress seeking to

"blade” the rival, Institute of

!

Journalists, Which is not affilia-

ted to tire TUC. The decision
‘

ramp after a day of strong pres-

I

sure on delegates to withdraw
the motion which would hare',
been opposed by. the platform.
The motion will now be consi-

dered at the next meeting of

tire committee.
The motion sought to prevent

members of the institute from
attending the Trades Union
Congress or meetings of affitia-

ated trade unions -in a journal-

istic capacity. It asserted the
right* of the NUJ to erganize*
all journalists

By Peter Evans
Horne Affairs Correspondent

Severer penalties against
football hooligans became avail-

able yesterday with an increase
in maximum fines for some of

rhe offences they commit
The increases include new

maximum penalties for common
assault or battery (£200 instead
of £50) ; aggravated or battery
(£500 instead of £100) ; being
drunk in a public place £25
instead of £5l

;

and resisting or
obstructing a policeman (£200
instead of £20). They are under
the Criminal Law Act, 1977,

important parts of which were
brought into force yesterday by
commencement orders made by
the Home Secretary.

Powers to deal with visiting

football supporters are also in-

creased by the provision that
enables courts in one part of
the country to deal with
breaches of attendance . order
made in another. That makes it

practicable for an order to be
made against a juvenile who
commits an offence at an away
march to go to an attendance
centre in or near his home
town.

The. new orders also give the
police wider powers of arrest
for rabies offences. Maximum
fines for offences against the
anti-rabies legislation are in-

creased from £400 to £1,000.

New penalties for some ter-

rorist offences include life

imprisonment (instead of '20

years) as the maximum for

attempting, to cause an explo-
sion, or making or keeping
explosives 'with intent to

.

endanger life or property.
There are .two new criminal

offences
,
of placing, or sending

.a hoax bomb and giving a false
warning of a hoax bomb. The
offence of sending written
threats to kill is expanded to
include all threats to kill, how-
ever made.
The maximum,]?enalty for the'-

offences of soliciting, encour-
aging, persuading or proposing
to another to commit murder
is increased from 10 years to
life.*

The maximum number .of

peremptory challenges against
potential jurors is reduced from
seven to three.

Mr Jones gives warning on
dangers of fascism
.
The strengthening of inter-

national trade unionism was essen-
tial to ensure that members could
help each other more effectively
whether it was in the prisons of
Chile or on the Globofc Venus.

Inquiry told of connexion

with risk of nuclear war
From a Special Correspondent

GLC urged to campaign

for a London region

Whitehaven

The risk of nuclear war might

be increased if the proposed

oxide-reprocessing plant at

Dind scale, Cumbria, went
ahead. Mrs Sbeiia Oakes, the

general secretary of the

National Peace Council- told

the inquiry yesterday.

A decision by Britain to

build a large reprocessing

plant might be viewed by other

countries as a means of in’

creasing our nuclear weapons
porential, she said- It would

add to the difficulties and
suspicions that already existed

and they were an obstacle to

achieving disarmament.
The council's main objection

to the proposed reprocessing

plant was rts direct relationship

with nuclear weapons, and

nuclear proliferation. She said

the provision of nuclear tech-

nology and plant, like that pro-

posed for Windscale, made it

easier for many states to give

way to pressure to acquire

nuclear weapons.
The use of nuclear weapons

had such terrible consequences

that no risk, however small.

should be taken that might in-

crease tire possibility of it hap-
pening.

If present policies on nuclear
power were continued there
would be no means of prevent-
ing any state, at whatever cost,
from acquiring nuclear
weapons.

A decision by Britain not to
Marge the plant could haveenlarge the plant could have

positive beneficial repercussions
on the policies of other coun-
tries. Otherwise they would
be encouraged to do tbe same
and acquire nuclear bomb
potential, Mrs Oakes said.

The Non-Proliferation Treaty
guaranteed nothing and had
already been broken. “ It is an
agreement to be good but it is

not enforceable.”

Tbe result of a radiation

.

check on Mr William Dickson,
of Cumbria County Council,
who enjoys eating fish, showed
the presence of ony a third of
1 per cent of the radiation"]eve!
recommended for members of
the public, Mr Iain Glide well,
for the council, told tiie

inquiry' (the Press Association
reports).

By Christopher Warman
Local Government
Correspondent

A directly
i

elected regional
council, keeping some of the
functions of the Greater Lon-
don Council and taking-over
others from central govern-
ment, is urged in a memoran-
dum on the future of London
government published yester-

day.
The suggestions came from

Mr Roland Freeman, a Couser-

Mr Freeman believes the
curse of postwar British gov-
ernment has been the “cult
of centralism” and says the
essence of government in a
free society should be that

small*is beautiful.

"The GLC should now seize

the opportunity t ocampaign
vigorously for devolution m
England, starting with Lon-
don ”, he says. Tbe GLC should
seek to become the prototype

regional council or

Chile or on the Globok Venus.
Mr Jack Jones said when toe intro-
duced -the report of the inter-
national committee, of which he
is chairman. He said tibat for most
of their members international
affairs remained a remote subject,
Something apart from normal
trade , union activities.
“ Until we can change that

attitude we are in real danger
from the prejudice and violence
of facism and from present-day
fascism with 'its reactionary
groupings which are ready to -ex-

ploit any situation likely to set
them on the path to power in
die Hitler, tradition.?*
: The international committee
knew very well that contact be-
tween trade unionsists throughout
the world could make a vital con-
tribution to peace and under-
standing, and it would continue
its endeavours in that direction.

Tbe committee also recognized

that unemployment was not con-
fined to the United Kingdom and
that in order to grapple with some
main aspects of the si (nation they

had to press for international
economic expansion.

lost year the congress took
great satisfaction at the aid of a
cruel dictator in Spain. Today thev
could take satisfaction again tbat
the last tattered remnants of
Franco fascism wore being elimi-
nated. “ Our friends and brothers
have done well, in spite of the
terrible background of the past.
Now on the trade union front
they too are asserting their free-
dom in rebuilding a democratic
trade union movement.”
The same message of unity

should go out to their friends In

trade unions in Portugal. There
was one issue that did not reflect
vrelT on British industry, particu-
larly on British employers. How
was it that a British employer with
a big manufacturing Interest in
Sooth Africa could say thar it

could not reasonably recognize a
black African union In advance
of a general move by 5outh
African employers ?
The international committee had

supported the efforts to secure
majority rule in Rhodesia and for
the liberation of Namibia because
it knew that trade union progress
io those countries was bound up
with majority rule.

If your company

has a U.S. market,

you should consider

a U.S. expansion.

And The Men From
Tennessee would

like to talk with you.

Pressure for energy plan

a former
#
finance committee

chairman, in his submission to

Che Marshall inquiry into the
structure of London govern-
ment.
The new council that he sug-

gests would widen its boun-
daries to rhe tine of the M25
outer orbital route and would
assume responsibility fo xexisf-

itiS regional organisations such
as water and health authorities,

police, tourism- and economic
planning. From centra] govern-
ment it would take over respon-
sibility for trunk roads and
motorways inside the M25, traf-„
fic management, and industrial
and office development.

of government and simplifying
tire framework into three tiers,

central, regional and local, all

elected and accountable. The
new council should be financed
by Mod: gram from the Gov-
ernment and should not use the
rating system at all

,“I see a strong
>
representa-

tive regional round! governing
tire metropolis as tiie best hope
for all of us who live here.

Without this development, or

something like it, the gradual
disappearance of the GLC is

inevitable ”, he says.

Mr Freeman rejects the

option of GLC abolition. *

As a nation Britain is still

wasting far too much energy, and
die oil crisis of 19T3 and the
three-day week demonstrated flat

the nation could not afford to take

chances. Mr D. W. Downton, of
the Institution of Professional

Civil Sen-ants said.

He was moving a composite
motion supporting die baUaccd
development of the country's

energy resources but expressing
concern at the increasing rate of
consumption of the limited stock
of the world’s limited energy
resources. The motion was carried.

It requested the Government to
formulate a plan for energy that
would not leave the countiy
dependent unon as yet unproveddependent upon as yet unproved
or undeveloped sources of . energy
beyond the 1980s.
Mr Douratpn said It took 10

years to develop any new energy
sources and they should think
beyond the next decade into tbe

1990s. A study should be under-
taken to see whether the best

possibilities for energy saving
existed.
Mr John Lyons, general secre-

tarv of the Engineers' and
Managers' Association, seconding
the motion, said the alternative to

not providing adequate energy
was massive unemployment and
cuts In tbe sondards of living,
hr greater than anything they
had experienced or envisaged.
There would be vast political and
economic upheavals and as a
movement they ought to have that
fact fixed firmly in their minds.
Mr M. J, Townsend, of the

Society of Post Office Executives,
said that at present they had
waves, wind and a modicum of
sunshine, but not a fast-breeder
reactor. That would cost a lot
of money and If they got It wrong
a lot of desirable things would,
not be done. Part of the debate
must be to ensure that they gar
not only the energy equation right
but job balance as well.
Mr Frank Chappie, general sec-,

recaiy of the Electrical, Electronic,
Telecommunication and Plumbing
Uni on,. -speaking for tbe general
council, raid that even when they,
had made all the savings possible
and had exploited wind, ware and
water power to tire fullest extent
they would need all the coal. they,
could get to meet tire energy
needs at die turn of the century.:
He commended the motion.

9ts back

26 September through 30 September., a

team of key State officials 1 and leading busi-

nessmen from the State of Tennessee will

be in England for the expressed purpose
of meeting with you in person to discuss,

the merits of establishing your plant in

Tennessee. Please allow us to make an .

appointment by Telexing or contacting us
by mail, at the address shown below.

TELEX 555 196 ECO NAS

TENNESSEE BUSINESS MISSION
8 Carnaby Street .*

. London W1V-1PG
’

Enaland
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French left keeps poll

lead despite quarrels

Spacewoman-elect : Mine Anny-Chantal
Levassenr-RegourcL, one of ‘the five
French candidates chosen for a voyage
in the American Skylab spacecraft in
1980, chatting yesterday with the four
men " selected with her. Aged 32 and
the mother of a little girl, she has a

doctorate in space sciences and has
worked on the French D:2A satellite.

The four male French candidates are
all married men and fathers. Left to
right, the five are : M Philippe de
Guillebon, aged 43 ; M Jean-Jacques
Dordain, aged 31 ; M Laurent Stieltges,

•' ‘1?- ni? -V 'A-bfr.-'j' *r '*1.-
-f.

aged 31 ;
Mine Levasseur-Regourd

;

and M Jaques Susplugas, aged 37.

Although they were appearing on
television with Sophia Loren last night,
to French minds there was no doubt
about who was the leading lady of
the programme.

Daughter of Spain prepares for
6
hot autumn 9

From William Ch islett made the call in a personal capu- met representatives c

J Alrt J Madrid, Sept 8 dt?‘ - P u
Catalan negotiating team

TOliHfl e n .. „ . beiior Suarez believes that he dci\AV#UUU U't/UU The Spanish Cabinet m6t rh*t annrnarhmp ctnrnt A u-hirh wnuM
Valencia, Sept 8.—The four-

year-old.- .daughter oF the
Belgian consul here, who
disappeared, on Monday, was
found dead today, police said.

Her body was found buried
only 50 yards from the family's

summer home near this Spanish
Mediterranean city, under a thin

layer of earth, branches and
stones. .

The police said that until
a post mortem examination
had been carried out it was
impossible to tell how.the little

girl, Veronica Carlier, had
died.—Renterand UPI.

From William Cbislett

Madrid, Sept 8

The Spanish Cabinet met
today under Senor Suarez, the
Prime Minister, to discuss its

line of action for what the press
forecasts as a “ hot autumn ”,

with wage negotiations, munici-
pal and trade union elections
and - the growing movement for
autonomy for the Basque coun-
try and Catalonia.

Senor Suarez summonded
Sehor Fernando AJvarez de
Miranda, the president of the
Lower House of the Cortes, to

expluiti a coll he (rad made foe
a coalition government, which is

against the official line of the
ruling Democratic Centre Union
party.' Seuor de Miranda said

after the meeting that he had

French police act to stop

pirate radio broadcasts

Job fortmmsier
Luxembourg, ’Sept'.'- S.—Mr

Marcel Mart,' the Luxembourg
Economy Minister, has resigned
to

.
be the • Grand Duchy^s

representative., at., the EEC's
new court of audit here.

From Our Own Correspondent

Paris,.. Sept 8

Several of the prime movers,
of “ Radio Verte ”, the
ecologists’ pirate radio; have
been interviewed by the police

in the past few days. So have
two writers who have- given in-

terviews broadcast
.
by the

station.
.

These pirate broadcasts have"

flourished during the summer
months, showing increasing
technical competence, >ven'. if

the' equipment used is not very
advanced. The usual equipment
is a telescopic aerial, a small

: transmitter^ a cassette player, a
battery power ' unit and a radio

receiver to act- as a control. It

has a range of about 45 miles.
Equipment of tins sort has

been bought by ecology groups
who have stated their intention

of ; “ giving the grass roots

opinion to the people, which is

Anarchists’ counsel drops

out of bombing trial

From Peter Nichols
Rome, Sept 7

Fears that the political under-

standing betwee. ntbe governing

.

Christian Democrats and the

Communists might Interfere

with justice are’ believed to lie

behind the retirement of one
of the defending counsel from
the Mian homing .hearings.

. . An anarchist group is accused

of bombing a Milan bank seven
.

years "ago and the hearings are

due to reopen at 'Catansaro on

Thursday-
The case is regarded as a

crucial event in Italian' postwar
history because it marked the

beginning of a form of political

terrorism, allegedly aimed at

destroying confidence in demo-
cratic institutions.

'

After ..charges here brought
againsi the anarchist group, led

by -Signor Pietro Vaipreda, a

group.' ..connected with, the

extreme right was arrested and
charged -with responsibility for

the same, crime. Ill the course
of -the hearings, . former mem-
bers. o£ the secret service have

given evidence concerning accu-

sations that they had helped
extreme right-wing suspects to

. escape abroad.
After spending seven years

on. the case, one of Signor Vai-

preda’s counsel, ' Signor Luca
Boneschi, has withdrawn. His

decision follows a controversial

interview in which Signor Vai-

preda alleged that the agree-

ment between Christian Demo-
crats and Communists was
having its effect- on the trial,

Signor Eonschi, who is not a

Communist, states that one of

his mistakes was to accept ao
erroneous approach in Signor

Valpreda’s defence. Other mis-

takes .
included has attitude to'

the secret service and to Gen-

eral Mai era, formerly head of

the internal security section of.

the secret service who ts

accused of being responsible for

the escapes abroad.

According to Signor Bonescfan,

the Communist lawyers deliber-

atalv chose to cross-examine

ihe ‘general “as a witness and

not as one of the accused "-

not done by the traditional
media”.
Each week the transmission

base is moved, although the
time for the broadcast is fixed
to a certain hour on a certain
day—usually Saturday—so that
listeners will know when to
switch on.
Equipment is usually hidden

near the chosen spot the night
before and put up only minutes
before the broadcast is due to

begin. The material is ‘largely
pre-recorded on . to cassettes,
and while it is going out a con-
stant watch is kept for the
police helicopter which is bound
to . be looking for

.

them. _

The ’ French broadcasting
'authority has now laid two com-
plaints about them before the
police, who have begun - the
process of interviewing promin-
ent ecologists known to be
connected with the organization,

of the pirate broadcasts.

Gang collect

cash font 25
post offices
From Our Own Correspondent

Paris, Sept 8

• A post office fiddle on a
grand - scale was carried out
yesterday in cerntral France. No
fewer than 25 post offices were
visited by the crooks, who- drew
sums of about £350 from each
of them with the use of stolen
forms and forged papers.
" A similar trick- was tried suc-

cessfully last month round
-Cannes and in the Pyrenees.
Yesterday two men were
arrested at Parthenay, west of

Poitiers, at a post office and the
police are questioning them to

xmd out if they are part of the
gang involved.
A band of tidy thieves fin-

ished off a robbery at Doaville,

in the Dordogne, last night.

They broke into a weekend
borne last week and loaded up
a van with as much as possible.

,

including a fine collection of

'

antique weapons. Their van,

however, was too small to take
everything so they wrapped up
a few articles and returned last

night to collect them.

Doctors backed in Malta dispute
By-. -Reporter

tJnd&r .British pressure repre-

senthtjves of the Wo rld Medi-

cal Assembly meeting in Dublin

tikis;week intervened, ms-

. pure "between doctors" and the

Maltese Government.

The- dispute has already .'be-

come--, something trf a ca“*e
.

edebre in the debate with*? the.

medical profession about the t*x-

teitt of -pennissable .government

interference in a nation’s h-eaitn

service.,
;

' .... .

'

It--began in ..June when ihe-

Ma&ese Government introduced

laws.oWiging doctors' to serve a

compulsory' two-year tenu ip- a

state* hospital afterquawjnns*
. -Thfr.lggraiarmn als#' empowered
the' Government to

_ licence

foreign doctors. : r
'•

Abtn* 360'of the isiand's ^lO

doctors: refused to Cooperate.

Later 77 were • dismissed from

them v.\- hospital .job®

3 30 stopped from practisxne

privately.
.

,

r
->

Despite
; angry" I opposition

from the- Medical Association

of Malta fMAM), which da*ms

to- represent 90/.
,

of .qualified doctors,.f0re&r.
doctors' were -brought on oy Lne

Goyeranient as repfeJCKSfints.

In an interview with The
Times, Dr Joseph Grech, vice-

president of the MAM said timt

54 foreign doctors had
.
been

imported. Six- were Palestinians

and- the rest from Yugoslavia,

Czechoslovakia and Pakistan,

“It -is a clear case of inter-

national blackleg labour being

used to try and break our

resolution”. Dr Grech said.

“ We refused to act" as directed

labour and cooperate with a

Government which is interfer-

ing with the traditional free-

doms of die profession.”

The world assembly voted by

an overwhelming majority to

back a British Medical

Association motion - expressing

solidarity with the Maltese

•doctors, and recommending
inuneitiare appointment of a

mediator; ,
•

'

'

'From the outset ofthe dispute,

British doctors have shown a

s^edtd" Interest. . As a result

Maltese medical . student*

harmed-' -fi-qci completing exam-

inations at home., have been fil-

ing to London ; to • gain the

necessary q ualificaribns.

. Twelve . more were due to

arrive, bringing the .
toral

’.to. mbre than 30. As Well as

helping accommodation ' and
‘HtotamiaJs* - British doctors now

plan to launch a fighting fund
ro assist the Maltese and die

Striking doctors.
Dr Elston ' Grey-Turner,

secretary of the DMA said:

“This is an important matter
of principle. Mr Mintoff is us-

ing punitive legislation and
oreign labour to try and defeat

industrial action by our Maltese

colleagues. Imagine .what would
happen in Britain if the

Government tried to act Like

.tint fa the event of a strike.”

The Mimoff Government has

already reacted to reports that

critical motions were being pre-

sented at the assembly with a

message sent last week to Irish

and British newspapers.
It accused the BMA of noi

seeking the facts and attached

the Maltese: doctors, for living

“ a treble life increasing in-

come from state positions with

academic work and private

practice.
•' The message, understood to

have been personally approved

by Mr Mintoff, added “There
are absolutely no trade union

principles involved in this dis-

pute. The. Medical Association

of- Malta has acted purely and
simply to serve sectarian in-

terests at the expense of the

rest of the community.”

made the call in a personal capa-
city.

Seuor Suarez believes that he
can ride the approaching storm,
but he is aware of the growing
feeling of dissatisfaction that
virtually nothing has been done
since the June 15 general elec-
tion. He has drawn up a pack-
age of about 20 oew laws which
he will present to the Cortes.
The Spanish Communist Party

derided at its central com-
mittee meeting yesterday to try
to reach agreement with other
parties on common candidates
for the municipal elections.
The Government and Catalan

politicians are both maintaining
silence over -whether agreement
has been reached on restoring
the Genenditat, the autonomous

.

Catalan government Ministers

met representatives of the
Catalan negotiating team yester-
dc»\

. A decree which would restore
the GencraJitat is reported to
have been drawn up, and could
be announced on Sunday, the
Catalan' national day.
This is, however, considered

unlikely as Catalan politicians

are arguing among themselves
over the issue and suspect
Sehor Suarez of trying to give
a new Generalitar the least

power possible.

Hams hijacked Four gunmen
identifying themselves as mem-
bers of die Grapo left-wing
terrorist group hijacked a lorry
loaded with hams near Cordoba
last night and distributed the
hams to people at a village

market.—Renter. • -

From Ian Murray •

Paris; Sept 3

Despite the bickerings of the
Socialists * and Communists
about their common programme
and the new found unity of the
governing parties, the French
public continues apparently to

favour the left as the next
Government.

A Sofres poll published this

morning in Le Figaro shows
that the -panics of the Union
of the Left can expect 53 per
cent- of the vote in the legisla-

tive election
a
next -March and

that the coalition is supported
by only 47 per cent—very simi-

lar findings to those published
last moom in a Louis Harris
poll.

This apparent stability of
voting intention is not reflected
in the public's expectations
about the outcome of the elec-

tion. In June only 27 per cent
of

' those questioned fancied the
Government's chances of bold-
ing on. Now* 36 per cent be-
lieve in a coalition victory.
But most people still expect the
left to win.

This alteration in confidence
can. only hare come about as
a result of the battle through-
out the summer between the
Communists and the Socialists
over the common programme.

Of the four main bones of
comer] tion three remain. Both
parties now seem agreed that
the basic wage should be raised
to 2,200 francs (£256) a month
and that . issue is dead. But
the Socialists are still against
the 1,450 nationalizations de-
manded by Lhe Communists

;

opposed to the idea of reducing
the range of salaries ; and
against the Communist ideas on
nuclear defence.

_
M Francois Mitterrand, the

Socialist leader, in an interview
with the West German maga-
zine Stem today, speaks out
strongly against the dogmatic
tone o£ the Communists “as if

they bad been charged through
all eternity to give lessons to
others". Nevertheless, he still

bolds to has belief that it will

be possible to govern with the
Communists.
The Communists, too, have

spoken out again, (his time
through M' Georges 5eguy,
leader oF the CGT trade union
confederation.
After supporting the common

programme for the past five

years, be says, the Communists
do not intend to “give in to-

morrow to the left ihose .sacri-

fices which we have always
refused to the right".

Nevertheless, the summit of

the left has now been fixed for

next Wednesday and the Social-

ists have agreed to send a
delegation to the Communists*
annual fete- this Sunday.
Meanwhile M Barre, the

Prime Minister, has been con-
tinuing his meetings with
leaders of the coalition. Last
night M Jean-Jacques Servain-
Sciireiber, the Radical leader,
told him that he was not pre-
pared to accept that the Gau|-
lists should be allowed to domi-
nate the candidates pur forward
by the Government parries when
the election came round.

With all this in-fighting going
on it is reassuring to know

—

.again accordin. to an opinion
poll—that most Frenchmen (39
per cent) do not reard rhose
who vote in a different manner
as enemies.

Just 40 per cent are convinced
that a victory of rhe left would
alter their life style.

|

Meluccans
riot in

siege trial

Assen, Sept 3.—Aimed
gangs of young South Moluc-
cas set fire to two schools
and wounded a policeman
they rampaged through this
northern Dutch town early

!

this morning.
They were protesting at the

trial in Assen of eight Moluc-
cans charged with hijacking »

train and siccing a school Just

May.
Tho Molucc^n rioters used

petrol bombs ro set fire to two
schools and completely
destroyed one of them. They
also attacked other buildings
including a Dutch Red Cri»-
hoU, and shot at firemen and
policemen.

It took plice more than eight
hours to regain control. At one
stage they charged and dis-

persed a group of Moluccans
heading for an old people's
home carrying petrol bombs.
The youths eventually re-

turned to tlie Moluccao district

of the town, setting up barri-
cades across the roads.
The already strict security in

Assen was stepped up after the
violence with police setting up
saudbaggjd machine gun posts
outside the courr. Authorities
said tii at troops would be called

in if there was more violence.

The eight Moluccans on iri;*I

are charged in connexion with
rhe hijack of a train at Glim-
meu and_ seizure of a school at
Fnyvensmilde by Moluccan gun-
men. Six gunmen and two
hosrages died wben Dur£h
M.mnes stormed the train and
school afrer 20-dav sieges.

—

.VP.

Dissident says his work destroyed
From Our Correspondent
Berlin. Sept 8

Professor Hellmuth Nitscbe.
one of the dissidents recently
spoiled, from East Germany to-

day described as "gross fies"
the assertions that he had been
involved in espionge activities.

Such assertions were made to
discredit the regime’s critics,

he said.

Based on his five mouths’

experience in jail “mv impres-
sion is that the prisons are still

fu-U of political prisoners ”, he
told e press conference. The
struggle against the regime
must go on until all were
freed.

Factors explaining why he
was expelled instead of being
put on trial were President
Carter's appeal on human
rights, the impact of the nego-

tiations between West and
East Germany, and the publi-

city’ given hi 5 case by friends.

Professor Nicsche described
in more detail how 20 years of

his work was gradually des-

troyed, how his income dropped
to less than half and the con-
sequences that had on his

family. Worst of all, however,
was being accused in sccrc-r

without the chance to answer.

"When you rent a Hem ca^yoiTre-a No.l man
instantly.We don’t keepyou waiting:. You want a

car? You get it... fast! An economical Ford Fiesta,

the new Cortina, Granada or another fine car;

thoroughly cleaned, checked'and serviced.

It’s all part ofthe Here service.A service so

efficient that only Hertz could offer,you the latest

innovation in speedy car rental: the Hertz No. 1

Club*
_

Being a member ofrhe Hertz No. 1 Club'means

that you won't have to waste time while your rental

form is being filled in. It is prepared in advance.

Before you leave, you telephone the number below,

your travel agent, qr your nearest Hertz office. Give

yourHem No.l Club membership numberand your

reservation details.Your car will be ready and waiting,

AH you do is show your driver’s licence and
charge card, sign and go. So when you rent cars,

rent Hertz and become a No. 1 man.And why not
do what almost 2 million business people around

the world have done: join the Hertz No. 1 Club.

No introduction is needed.no membership fee.

Get your application form for the Hertz No.l Club

ar any Hertz counter or office. Or, when you nexc

rent a Hertz car, ask ro be enrolled

automanca lly.

• Book your rental to any major m—i
charge card. Or even easier for you,

get a Hertz Charge Card. There are

no interest cha rges.

wIn Germany, the HerlJ VIP Ciub.

i:.*? * ly™ fl

TheHertzNalQub

LONDON
01-4024242
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061-437 8321

BIRMINGHAM
'

021-643 S991

GLASGOW
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From Frank Vogl r ’•

Washing*®, Sept 8
The

1

prospects foe Mr Sort
Lance remaining as Director, cf
die' Office of Management and
Budget

,

declined sharply today,

es idle . United". States Senate's
government affairs committee
opened a new round of bearings
into b&s past financiafl affairs.

Mr Ladce, die closest and
oldest friend that Mr Carter hats

on his White House staff, is

increasingly becoming a politi-

cal IfedxHcy to the President.
Today’s hearing demonstrated
that what, had at first appeared

as a mild summer scandal lifts

vow developed into a major
political crisis.

Members of the Senate com-
mittee bluntly -questioned today
whether Mr Lance was qualified

for bis job. Some of " the
Senators complained that they
had ben blatanriy misled earlier

this year about his qualifica-

tions. In addition, the senators
questioned whether Mr Lance’s
afairs couild be viewed

.
as

consistent with the hifdi ethical

standards that President Carter
has demanded for government
officials.

The witness before the
committee today was Mr
John Heimann, who became
Comptroller of the Currency in

July and who told the senators

that three-quarters of his time

since joining the Government
has been spent on investigating

ftfr Lance’s affairs. His testi-

mony was damaging-- although

able banking, practices and
that tebre could be no

:
doubt

'

that in his operating methods

.

as: s' banker; Mr Lance’s;

“attention to details left some-' 1

thing ,
to be -desired”.

Mr Heimann stated in answer-

to questions from senators that
j

he could not characterize Mr
Lance’s dealings as being typical

of American banking conduct.

The me st damaging aspect of

the affair appears at, the

moment to centre on suspicions

that Mr Lance, and some close

associates of President Carter,

may have used their influence

to ensure what die' comptroller
of the Currency did nor take

-

actions and make statements
that would have weakened Mr

,

Lance’s nomination -prospects i

last January. . 1

From Michael Binyon
.

Qiiebec, Sept 8

A grim struggle has begun

in - Quebec between the separa-

tist Government and the

-embattled Eng&b-speakmg
minority that could leave school,

children as innocent casualties.

When term began this week,
hundreds cf children were
admitted into the province’s

English-speaking schools in

open defiance of the con-
troversial charter of the French
language. which severely
restricts die right of admission

to English schools.

Both Protestant and Catholic
school boards in Greater
Montreal have voted to ignore
the new regulations, which they
call discriminatory, unconsti-
tutional and even racist. Other,
Smaller boards may follow suit.

The Quebec Government, in

reply, is to cut off -all money

Mr Heimann provided 1 the i

senators today with some evict;
|

race that will almost
:
certainly

strengthen these suspicions. The
Calhoun Bank, which Mr -Lance
once headed, was on a special:

surveillance list held by the

Lor illegally- registered pupils,

and dear diplomas for children

Comptroller, but it was dropped
from this -last - last Novemberfrom this last

; last November
only hours after -Mr Lance had
a conversation with an official

was mid that Mr Lance was
about to - be nominated as-

Budget Director.
In addition. Me Heimann

stated that, between November
of last rear and Mr Lance's con-
firmation by die Senate in Janu-
ary, Mr Robert Btaom. then
bead of the Comptroller’s office,

held numerous
.
conversations,

with Mr Lance and with mem-
bers of President Carter’s staff.

Mr Bloom subsequently sent a
strong letter of praise about Mr
Lance to the Senate governmen-
tal affairs committee.
Mr Hetmans: said that a

special xovesti@atioa into these
dealings by the ComptroBer’s
office had been conducted, st.

his request, by the staff o the
Internal Revenue Service and
its indings should be ready or
publication w&hin a few days.
These findings could well pro-
vide the damaging evidence that

forces Mr Lance to resign.

Mr Lance
.
is due to testify

before the committee next
Thursday. £Hs task will be diffi-

cult and it seems increasuieiy
probable that he may at that
time announce his resignation.

he repeatedly refused to state

,

that any of Mr Lance’s dealings

KW-'-il ClSTlUfl"
KTOMtCJ

/jH I
*"»uwLi

[ft ; PLUS STACKS OF OTHER V1NE0US BARGAINS
JUST POP IN AND LOOK AROUND

FPICE5 INCLUDE WAT B£ ALLOtTEHS SUBJfci-T (O ST-JCICRfcMASflNCi

that any of Mr Lance’s dealings

appeared to have been iUegaL
Mr Heimann said that had he

been in office in January, he
would not have sent a letter to

the committee praising Mr
Lance’s banking skills. He
revealed that the Comptroller’s
office had first criticized Mr
Lance’s use of overdraft
facilities at the National Bank
of Calhoun in Georgia as early

as 1972.

In addition, Mr Heimann said

drat the quality of the $3.4m
(£2m) loan given to Mr Lance
by the First National Bank of
Chicago in January of this year
was clearly ** sub-standard **. He
said some of Mr Lance’s actions

were not what the Comptroller
could consider to be n accept-

ed denv diotomas for children
-whom the Minister of Educa-
tion ha; described as “ non-
persons”.
' Education has become the
battleground in the fight over
the newly passed, language law
and the confrontation is the
clearest challenge so far to the
separatist Government of Mr
Ren6 Levesque and his Parti
(hiebecois.

Indeed, the Protestant School
Board of Greater Montreal,
with die active encouragement
of McGill University, big busi-

ness and the English-language
Quebec press, has become the

rallying point for anti-separatist

forces within the province.

The new language law says

that, in. future, no child may
attend an English-speaking

school unless one of his parents

had three years of primary
education lit Quebec, or be
already ho® brothers or sisters

in the Quebec- school system."

This means that any newcomer
to toe

.

province from the rest

of Canada must send his child

to a French-speaking school

—

so must aU new immigrants—
and so must those Italian or
Greek parents who came to

Canada beyotid the
.
age o£

primary school. There are no
regulations on the admission of
children to French schools.
The Protestant School Board

of Greater Montreal runs most
of the English schools in the
province’s largest metropolis.
Its members were elected in

June on a largely anti-Parti

Quebecois platform—as the
party wanted to merge the Pro-
testant and Catholic boards into

a single system. Ironically, Mr

.

Marcel Fox, its director, is a
native Frenchman.
Mr Fox said that die board

bad tried bard to be accommo-
dating : it had surrendered its

taxation authority ; it bad begun
a “ total Immersion ” course in
French in its schools; and one
in five of its teachers was now
a French-speaker-
“But it is time to resist

their children. W them, at

English- education- 'to adtnfrdnfi*

child, and jt, has decided not to‘-
r

.forward any of the new pupils’
dossiers in), to. the ministry.

“It’s' nut up to' -is to, ask

people what they are- This is

not a. police state**; Mr Fox
said.

The board has
-

the tam .sup-

port of its equivalent' Catholic

school board- Though the Catho-

lics'vofed. toobeytoe law,- they
decided' not to. remove any pupil

Mg business), but the Govern-
ment has n»d it. would scop
IjU’ge payments..

’•
= .& all the controversy over.,

the new law, the Goreftuneai
'ipede virtually no concessions,

; and can bardur afford to do so
now. Indeed, toe board’s actions

may strengthen the Govern-
ment. Mr Morin gave a vriled
threat that the behaviour of
the English-speaking minority
was having a

K profound effect”
on toe. French - speaking

endorsed • by
,
jBhgEsfrspeaking

Catholic
.
'-learafirsi V. and the

Italian 'community' ’ which' is

openly hostile to the language
law.
The Quebec Government has

reacted calmly but firmly to

toe challenge, "described by Mr
Levesque -as “ administrative
erval disobedience Mr Jacques-
Yvan Morin, die Minister of

Education, said be would not
send in- toe police to remove
die children. But there would

‘ be' no money for them, -and no
-diplomas. The Government tod
not expect toe new law to be
quickly accepted by toe
English-speaking community,
but once toe dust had settled,

toe law would be applied “in
a civilized way ”.

Who will win ?. Almost cer-
tainly the Government. The

being phased out of existence ”,

Mr Fox said. Last week, the
board voted not to ask parents
to show proof of their English
education before registering

Protestant school board wlD try

to raise money privately (anato raise money privately (ana
is assured of a large stun from

The French speakers, who
for years have asked for French
schools in the other provinces
of Canada, are hurt and
amazed at being labelled

.

“racists** and "chauvinists”
for what they see .as essential
protection for their language
and culture.

To the. Quebec Government,
the issue is crucial. But it is

not simply a question, of gening
the Kngfish-speakers to learn
French. Even, if, they became
bilingual, ' one minister said,
they would still be Anglophones
and, &s such, pose a threat to
the French language in. Quebec.;
Although Mr Morin" said no

minority in toe- world was as
well treated as the English-
speaking Quebeckers, toe party’s
policy is to make Quebec a-
unUingual province. English-
speaking schools' can therefore
only retard thi6 aim.; and, with
toe elimination of. EngKsfi
schools, the Anglophone com-
munity has little future. The

'

exodos has already 'started,
leaving a traQ of bitterness aha

.

recrimination in its wake.

Mrs Thatcber believes in

a post-socialist era

Panama Canal treaties signed as

US ‘commitment to fairness’
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From Michael Leapman

New York, Sept 8

Mrs Margaret Thatcher, the
Leader of the Opposition, spoke
in New York today of her fear

that toe British Government
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mighy use North Sea oil

lubricate an election victory”.

Bat she told an audience of
American businessmen that

Sopinion was alert to toe
, and would “ expose any
attempt ” on these lines.

In a, speech prepared for de-
very to a luncheon of thelivery to a luncheon of toe

British-American Chamber of
Commerce, Sirs Thatcher said
that she believed the postwar
phase of British politics had
ended and that the post-socialist

phase was about to begin.

She listed four fallacies which

FAST SHEEN 417 UPPER RICHMOND RD- Now Open
HANOVER SO 18 ST. GEORGES ST- Now Open
MAIOA VALE 405 EOGWARE RD- Now Open

CANNONS PARK 1 STATION PARADE- Opens Soon

she said, shaped postwar think-
ing but which were being aban-
doned for a more realistic
approach

:

1- That prosperity comes from
government bureaucracy and
controls. The reality is that re-

sources are scarce and can be
increased only by incentives for
effort, investment and effici-

ency.

2. That people prefer services

NS PAtin 1 SfAlfUN PAHAUt-UpmtS soon

29 ST. JOHNS CT. COVENTRY RD- Opens Soon^BEDFORD 23 COMMERCIAL RD - Opens Soon
WHITTON 29 HIGH ST- Opens Soon

E
rovided by toe Government to
eepiug more of their wages

for spending as they choose. In
fact, wage earners resent toe
high taxation necessary to
finance public expenditure, and
demand heavy wage increases

to offset this taxation. Poli-

ticians simply like spending
other people’s money.
3. That wealth can he redis-

tributed by increasing present
taxes and inventing new ones.

reaKty is that wealth is

created by the thrift, enterprise
and effort of free individuals
working to improve their fami-
lies’ future If tax burdens are

too high, their efforts are less

mud there is less to distribute.;
-"

4. That workers and consumers
would

_
gain from having

nationalized monopolies to con-
trol die means of production,
distribution and exchange. In
fact, progress depends on com-
petitive enterprise by people
kb a stake in its success.
Mrs HKtcber’s vies on these

points accord very much with
toe economic and social polities I

practised zn the United States.
|

In what might have been a !

passing nod to toe waning trads-
j

tion that poUtitians overseas do
|

not engage in party politics,
|

Mrs Tbatcber quoted with ap-
proval some remarks made by
Mr Ca&agban, toe Prime Minis-
ter, a year ago. He had said that
nowadays it was not feasible to

spend your way out of a reces-
sion as tins only increased
inflation and unemployment.
“Una is a much better in-

terpretation of modern econo-
mic problems (ban that which is

urged on us in Keynes’s name ”,

Mrs Thatcher said.

Judge Archie Simonson

:

4 Normal reaction to scanty

dress’.

Women oust

‘rape’

judge in U S
Madison, Wisconsin, Sept S.

—A judge who infuriated
women by suggesting that rape
might be a natural behaviour in

a permissive society was voted
out of office last nighr in -an
election engineered by deter-

mined feminists.

In the first vote of its kind
in Wisconsin, Judge Archie
Simonson, aged 52, was beaten
by Mrs Mora Krueger, a lawyer
aged 33 and the only woman
among five challengers for his

seat on the Dane County Court.

Sentencing a 15-year-old
rapist to a year’s . court -super-
vision at home last May, the
judge complained

.
about sex

clubs, scantily-clad women and
prostitution and asked: “Are
we supposed to punish severely
an impressionable person be-
cause he reacts normally ?

”

Women’s rights groups here
collected more than 36,000 sig-

!

natures on petitions to force I

yesterday’s vote.—Reuter.
j

. From Patrick Brogan
Washington, Sept. 8
The new Panama treaties

signed here last night by Presi-

dent Carter and General Omar
Torrijos, head of toe Panama-
nian Government. -If "toe Senate
ratifies them Panama will take
control of the canal on January
L 2000.
President Career sold that toe

treaties “ mark "the commitment
of the United States to - the
belief that fuirnes, not force,
should lie at toe heart of our
dealings with the nations of the
world

General Torrijos said that,
over the years “ what nourished
the hopes of Panamanians for
the recapture of their
soverignry was toe feeHng tost
toe North American people
fundamentally no colonial
aspirations *.

. There is a lot of evidence
toar general 'is wrong and that,

fundamentally, -the American
people do indeed harbour
strong colonial aspirations
towards the Panama Canal The
treaties wiH not be submitted

to the Senate for ratification
before toe new year, chiefly
because they would be defeated
if presented now-
The ceremony was attended

by senior representatives of ?3
other American,' states, includ-
ing nearly 20 presidents or
prime ministers. President
Carter has spent most of his.

time in toe past two days see-

ing them—individually. In every
case, there are (for toe other
state involved (important bi-

lateral questions to be dis-

cussed; and Mr Carter wants to
impress upon each of his guests
his interest in and concern for
the Americas.
President Carter talked about

huma nrights with a number of
visitors, explaining his position

(which is much more discreet

than It used to be) and encour-
aging them to show a little more
respect for liberty.

One of the- visitors was
President Pinochet of Uinle By
a coincidence, the Department
of Justice has chosen this

moment to leak the fact that

toe Federal Bureau of Iuvesti-
gatkm (FBI) believes .that the.
Chilean secret police was be- -

-

bead toe morder here last

September of Mr
.

Orlando
Letelier. . . ,

;

He was a pnrasneal member ;
7il

of President AUeod^S- Govern^
meat and was one of toe sure
active Chilean

. exiles. His tor .
:
P3

was blown ap -in U&5&&- :i- > u

dtuseas Avenue, and be and
an American secretary were
killed. Reports in today's papers -

say that the FBI beheves that

the DINA, Chile’s secret -police,

arranged toe .murder, .using a
group of Cuban exiles to cany •

It OUt.
Panama protest : _ Scores of - -:

' National Guard troops swinging j s
Clubs today broke up a demon-
stratum in Panama City of

'

hundreds of angry students-.'

protesting against toe new
treaties. :

’ .' C
About 600 secondanr, school ... . .

students had gathered ip. the'j>': :"

front of the Foreign Relations \.
Mjnistry noisily, urging ‘the ..-7

Government not to sign .
the

treaties.—UPL •

..rains tan .

Safe conduct offered by

judge to Swapo leader
From Our Correspondent
Johannesburg, Sept 8

Mr Sam Nujoma. leader of
the black nationalist South-
West African People’s Organ-
ization (Swapo), has been
offered safe conduct to enter
Namibia uo discuss taking parr
in elections.
The South -African 'judge.-'Mr

Rhodesia refuses to disband Army HP

BRUCE
OIL

MANAGEMENT
GAME

The Brace Oil ManagemeatGame is a computer based

management exercise focusing attention on the most

ira porta n t grou'ln sectorofthe Lin ited Kingdom ecoftom.ir
,

. the offshore oil and gas industry.

Played by groups ofup to four people, the Game high-

lights the major problems of bringing a newly discovered

hypothetical oil field on-stream.The objectofthe Game is

to face and successfully overcome these problems and

maximise profits from the investments made.

Devised by Robert Gordon’s Institute ofTechnology

and'The Press and Journal"Aberdeen the game is being

presented in association with ‘The Times"andThu Institute

ofretrcileum7

A triptothe197S OffshoreTechnologyCon ferenceand
Exhibition in Houston .Texas,flying directfrom the United

Kingdom by British Caledonian Ainrays«rffl be the prize

For the winning business team.

The entry fee fc JH0 for business teams.and to receive

detailed instructions on how to play the Game.togcther

with the background information on offshore oilfield

developmenuplease return the coupon below to:-

.
Bruce OilManagement Game.

The Tunes,U Coley Street, LondonWCM9YT

From Michael Knipe

Salisbury, Sept 8
Mr Mark Partridge, toe

Rhodesian Minister of De-
fence, said today that neither
be nor toe Rhodesian Govern-
ment would agree to the dis-

banding the of the Rhodesian
Army.
He sad this was one of toe

Anglo-American settlement pro-
posals and las statement
appears to be the first outright

S
ubHc rejection by toe Rho-
esiau Government of any

specific point.

Mr Partridge, who was
speaking at a military medal
presentation ceremony, said

that included in the proposals
was “ toe suggestion that our
Army b edisbanded and incor-
porated with toe terrorist

forces”. He continued: “Let
me assure you once again that
I will not be party to any such

suggestion and neither will
your Government.”
Mr Partridge also criti-

cized the proposal for universal
adult suffrage. This was being
suggested, he said “ despite the
obvious ill results tot hare fol-

lowed. upon its introduction
elsewhere in Africa. Further-
more, in the United Kingdom
itself with toe rise in power
of toe trade unions, that same
system is becoming unworkable
and some remedy must be
found there.”

He contended that toe pro-
posals would do away with
checks and balances contained
In Rhodesia’s present constitu-
tion and would put all toe reins
of .power into tfiq bands of one
man appointed 1 by -popular vote,
in spite of the, fact that tire

British parliamentary system
emphasised “the need far bal-

ances and checks in constitu-

tional arrangements.’*

Our Diplomatic Correspondent
writes : Mr Ian Smith, toe Rho-
desian Prime Minister, has been
given some surprisingly frank
advice from a source close to
home. Under the heading * Stop
dithering ”, the Rhodesia Herald
advised nim yesterday to invite
United Nations forces into
Rhodesia.

Pointing out toat Mr Smith’s
hopes of an “internal* ’settle-

ment aimeared hopeless, with
all the African leaders, turning
toe idea down, the editorial

asks : " What earthly use Is any
* settlement * that 1

settles
nothing ? "

Our Belfast Correspondent

the behest of toe Western
powers, said in Windhoek:
“Safe conduct will be exactly
what it means.”
Mr Vorster, toe South Afri-

can Prime Minister, has refused
to have any contact with Mr
Nujoma whose Swapo guenittas
are engaged in a hit-and-run
campaign with South African
forces from across the Angolan
border.
Xhe judge said he was pre-

pared to meet Mr Nujoma in
neutral territory outside Nami-
bia if necessary.
He is expected to announce

a dare soon for elections which
toe five Western members of
toe Security Council—toe

United States, Britain, Frame,
West

.
Germany and Canada

—

insist must take place before
independence.
Swapo. considered by the

United Nations and toe Organi-
zation of African Unity to be
toe sole political representative
of the people of Namibia, is

demanding. that Sooth African
troops first ‘be withdrawn from
Namibia and political prisoners
freed.
Mr Justice Steyn said these

two issues were the subject of
negotiation between South
Africa and the five Western
powers. Bur he believed an
acceptable settlement could be
found '

• •

The-judgfc jsoiji he was not'
challenging. Swapo “to cbirtest'
the lections, bur -requesting ir
“to please.' come and :

-particle
-pate.” '

,

Windhoek, Sept
' - '£—Mr

TlbbaneBo, spokesman' of toe-,
internal branch of ^Swapo, -said
his movement would not have

. talks with toe judge '“until he
is working with'. -a United.
Nations team =— Agence
France-Presse.

President Tito

pleased with

results of tour
From Our Correspondent
Belgrade, Sept S •

Nearly half a million people S.

cheered President Utn of Yugo-
slavia an Ins return

1

from., a -

24-day tour of the Soviet Union,
'

North Korea and China. j

On arrival here he said that
his journey had reaffirmed toe.

principles of equality among. ;

nations and non-interference ic

bad shown that .iff /spite of

differences Yugoslavia’s rela-

tions with the three countries
could improve as these prin-

ciples were respected.
In Russia high-level ex-

changes had ^proved beneficial

to mutual relationsr and-toere ••

was full identity, of views, that .

there was no alrtw«iye--tp j
..

detente. - t-
Ay >.

His warm reception; in ^ekmg v
would suggest ^tmr-otoenjni^to
European comnfdoisnr ;Which,'---

until recentiy- Peking --hadjcon-
^

demned as- revisionist:
' :

.

Mefore leaving Peking; Presi-
dent Tito had said '-that'. CJflptr',

man.

H

uh Kao-f6dg -Would -ririr

Yugoslavia at- some- iinspea- -

Bed “appropriate** date.-: .

.

Ethiopia breaks
Somalia link

Secret Jewish settlements

writes : Allegations of torture
made against Rhodesian soldiers

were denied by their chaplain-
general, Lieutenant-Colonel Nor-
man Wood, in Belfast yesterday.
Colonel Wood has been preach-
ing in Presbyterian churches in
Ulster for toe last week.

Mogadishu, Sept 8.—The
Somali Foreign Ministry today
ordered the cnargfi d’affaires of
Ethiopia to leave Somalia by
tomorrow. Addis Ababa has al-

ready expelled Somali diplo-

mats
-

from Ethiopia.

Somalia openly supports the
Western Somali Liberation
Front forces in eastern Ethio-
pia, but denies that the Somali
Army is paroopaong in toe
fighting in toe Ggaden desert.

. From,' Our- Corespondent :

'

Te3 Aviv, Sejpt..8 :.T- \ ;-
7

Mr'Arid Minister *£.
Agriqultdre, and- chairinan of
the mimsterial "comteBtee Tor

"

sedements, said today that an
undisclosed number of' Jewish
setlements were scrtly estab-

'

lished in toe West Bank of -the
Jordan during toe past month.
He made toe statement a day

after toe -vapguard of -settlers
moved 'rata

1

Yattnr, south' of
Hebron, in toe first- step award
implementing the .Government’s

.

controversial decision o£
.

'
'*!

August 17, to estabb'to toroe
neiv settlements in. toe

1 West '
.

Bank.
v

•.

Mr Sharon dedined to reveal
the number and location of toe

--
,

new settiements, but obserrea
that the previous Govenanent/s : .

•

settlement committee bad
.

decided cm Hew in

western Samaria, but had not .
.

imptenented them. V . T”
Eleven other groups are stid .

'

» be ready co take over. -WfiC.-.

.

Bank sites.

NZ Premier
seeks power to

tap telephones Discovernewopportunities
tfmmHMihni.

Corapary

Post

Add

Wellington, Sept 8.—Mr
Muldoon, toe New Zealand
Prime Minister, today sub.

nutted controversial legislation

to Parliament that would allow

security agents to tap telephones-

and intercept mafl-

Mr Muldoon said terrorism

was a growing and frightening

phenomenon from which New
Zealand was no longer geo-
graphically removed. He gave
an assurance that warrants to
intercept mail would be issued,
very sparingly, and would be
reviewed annually by Parlia-

ment
Opposing the Bill, Mr

Rowling, leader of the Labour
opotition, accused toe prime
Minister of frying to “put
down” minority groups.—
Reuter.

At tile Marseilles InternationalFair-one ofFrance's

topindustrial events.

. Talk with people fromthe 60 countries taking

part* including the9 African associates ofthe EE
Meetthe trade missions that

specially interest you.

Discovernew suppliers, new clients

Sign new contracts.
m

*
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From David Rosavia

Htmekong.Sep^s • ••..

N<ew
,

--<ii«ckttures about the: :.

w-^ iii .which. ti^ late; Mao Tse- 2
niigi itsed ^his- persomd staff

"

and bodyguard to supervise*’ the.

carrying: out This ioitructJon

.. point io -.a^further-growth., in the
infhiaQoerof; die man nv charge
of than,-Mr Wang TungJBing.

- Sfr^aog, -commander of the
£liie-&341 guards tmit and head
of i the genera] office of the
Commumst Party Central Cera-
nmtee,-was. named as one of the
fotar'Vics-cbaimpen of the partv
ar Jisr-tecear- ejppenrb congress
in Peking. -

.

It is now offidally conPxmed
That-k wrs the S34T urwr which
carried, bni the ariest of Msafr
widow, Chiaag Chins, rnd other ...
members of the so-callecl “ gong Wang Tung-hsing

of four”: Mr Wan s'- is ernri-
dered-co be ’the fastest rising
member, of the new jeader^rip.

The* People’s Daily todey
printed.’ an unusually lens
article attributed to the Cen-
tra I Committee, General Office,
which looks after the archives

after :Lin allegedly tried to

assassinate- Mao in 1971 Chiang
China 2ccused the '8541 unit of

unreliability, but was rebuffed
by tb e' Chairman 'himself.

The article also confirmed
hitherto unofficial reports that

Committee headed by Chairman
Hua and under the direct com-
mand of Ch-ainxnm Hua and
Vice-Chairman Yeh (Marshal
Yeh^ Chien-Ying, the Defence
Minister) firmly carried out the
order of the Central Committee-
It promptly went into action
and dealt a crushing blow at
the gang of four.”
This statement confirms the

speculation that one reason for
Mt Wang’s rapid rise in the
ranks

_
of the leadership is

recognition of his services
during the coup.
The article also disclosed that

Mao used bis bodyguard to
report on conditions in liieir

home areas and propagate party
policies tirere. He even ordered
that one man from every pre-
fecture in rhe country should be
selected to work- in his body-
guard during the agricultural
eoo-erative movement in tie
1950s.
Men and women of the 8341

unit were sent to supervise
poll deal activity in factories
and schools during the Cultural
Revolution, and .were instructed
to deal with alleged counter-
revolutionaries at discretion.of. top' party- ^kcujac ns and is Chians Ghlng and her associate-: rather than handing themconsTdered hr^vjy infiuehriaL flouted the General Office’* S t£ Sice.

5
The office referred to itself, rules In order to tamper with

as a crucial department ”, documents . and exercise
and said that Ik work included
guarding Chsirjnah Mao and.

the partjr' Central Commitre?.
-

hading* -- top 'secrets of :the
party bud other1 -important
tasks-*’.;

r - "
.-

The . publication of rhi«

^spnrioos authority, and tried

to have one of their group
appointed as Mr Wang’s deputy
and as political commissar of

the guards- unit. “ They stole

party stecrets. purposely evaded
.

- - - . -- our gntids, and conducted
article cammemorating me first clamh^tine' activities every-
wHHVMsmy . of -Mao s dear* on where." ' -
Sejrtem^r^ 9, heightens the Referring to the coup on
MipicSaiOn-iu a f aKf new leader- October 5, • Vvbrn the “gang”
ship iB:. entrusting .-Mr Waa^
with sirengtbea 4‘ the secret
police arid ^security ' forces It
is alsth tented that die General
Office compiled, the famous
Little Red -Book of quotations
from. Mari which was tits bible

were arrested in. Peking, the
General Office said :

" At .the

crucial moment when die gang
of four was about to launch a

counter-revolutionary coup
d’etat .and when Chairman Hua
and tbe Central Comnrttee

of the- Red- Guards -from .19S6 - -headed _by him, following Chair-
ywardri,

.

and. ..whose compila- man Mao’s behest, decided to
tion _ was ^orisbiaWy.. ascribed to take resolute action against
the late Marshal Lin. Piao. ' them, unit 834L under the
Tbe General Office said that . leadership "of the party Central

Mao had a special school
opened, to improve the unit’s
educational " standard, and
assigned it a special training
area to learn agricultural work
and study Marxist classics. He
personally examined the men
from time to time to see how
their studies were progressing,
the People's Daily article said.

In other disclosures about
Mao, the article said that at one
time he gave up meat, eggs and
fruit as an example of frugality,
and once served the other mem-
.btirs of the Politburo a meal
consisting of nothing but noodle
soup.
He wanted Peking's parks to

grow fruit and oil-bearing
plants, and he ordered that no
putted flowers should be kept
in his rooms. (Potted flowers,
especially orchids, were a hobby
of Chiang Ching.

)

New dangers in the Sahel

as the rains fail again
From .Charles Harrison
Nairobi, Sept &
Mr Manmadmi ,

vDiop. the

siderably amended.
- Dr Mosrafa Toiba, the con-
ference secretary-general, v-.no

Mauritanian 'Minister of-'Funda- is -Executive Director of the

mental Teaching who - is also United . Nations Environment
chairman of; the-.-Sahei group. Programme, srid be vas. con-

gave a warning today that the fident that the plan of action,

Sahel countries were again fac--- *w finally adopted, would guide
ing a, serious situation as a. re- individual governments effec-

suit of. the Mte arrival of this tively on "ways of overcoming
year’s rains; ' r. • *

.• .the spread.of deserts.

- Speaking to 'reporters 'at-the Tbe roriference takes the line

Urtited Natioas Conference on that responsibility for ensuring
Desertification , here, Mr - Diop .

effective international action

said that -Niger ;was-tbe oniy lies witiun the. entire United
Sahel 'ctmiurib'ltiiiave bafd' good Nations system, vvitii the En-
rains-ilnSvyrar;- and there the ...vironment Programme prompt-
fall had beeii. so heavy that ’ it \ing ihterriationai cooperation,

had caused widespread danaga. A proposal -for a direct tax
Sain, wtuch’

r
bomiafly starts oh desen products (mainly oil

in June, did ’not’ start until and minerals^ consumed-. - in

August, .arid .Mauritania had developed .'countries has '-hot

received .’only; a third, °f tiie been supported - J '.
•

• .

rain it .normally
;
expected this. The conference

,
has agreed

time of the year; Senegal. .Cape that roan has. adequate- sciehti-

Verde, the Gambia Upper fjc and iechnolo^cal knowledge
Volte had declared- themselves

>
.as well as economic'- add techtu-

disaster areas.*
'

' cvl<. means to- halt tlie spread
The drought had led to both of deserts. Most of the problem

human and cattle populations
being-

;
concentrated in small

areas,: .increasing the. pressure
on available grazing. In the last'

Saher drought, -Mauritania and

xs crested by rilan himself,

through overgrazing, destruc-

tion of forests and other harm-
ful practices.

Hostility by the Arab states

some- other countries lost about to Israel was tewed today -with
SO. per.' cent of. their', cattle, a proposal by 13 Arab countries
Further large-scale losses, he that die. .Israeli document on
said.- would be tragic.
-The conference ends - to-

morrow- Committees, and • the
plenary: session , ..were; today
working tltrough tbe final stages
of- the -conference . documents.

tbe Negev.be. w dejtroun'ced
n by

the conference. They . objett to

a statement in the document
saying that the Negev became
a desert after the Arab occupa-
tion in the seventh century and

including: the: plan of.action to- its use o ftlw name Judea,

counter “ the - '-spread ' of ' the which they described as
M

reli-

desert, -which- has- been; con- gious fanaticism”

Briton jailed for

16 years

in heroin case
Bangkok, Sept S.—Rodney

Vickery, aged 39, from Gosport,
Hampshire, was sentenced to 16
year and eight months in jail

yesterday after being found
guilty of possessing and trying
.to export more than a kilogram
of heroin, narcotic control offi-

cials said today. Two Hongkong
Chinese received the same sen-
tence.

The three were arrestd ar Don
Muaug airport, Bangkok, in
March of last year as they were
about to board an aircraft for
Paris and Amsterdam. Police
found the heroin strapped to
their bodies.
A Thai and another Hong-

kong Chinese arrested shortly
afterwards were found not

f
uiltv, but were ordered to be
ept- iricusrody pending a prose-

cution appeal.—Reurer.

Airspace violated
Tokyo, Sept 8.—Japan said

two Soviet bombers had violated
its airspace, the first infringe-
menf since Japan extended its

-territorial limits to 12 miles
in July.

Charter 77
dissidents

face more
reprisals
By Jan Karan
The Czechoslovak Govern

mem has adopted new tactics

towards Charter 77, tbe human
rights movement.' Its attacks

have become less virulent and
it is suggesting that the move
roent itself is weakening, so

that there is no longer any-
thing to censure.
The Isrest Situation Report

on Charter 77 indicates, how-

ever, that the movement is still

flourishing and tiui the

charter's signatories are still

subjected to reprisals. Docu-

ments submitted by die signa-

tories sauce early summer
enumerate cases of job dis-

crimination and repressive

measures against writers.

More than 100 signatories of

the charter have lest their jobs
Among the latest cases are
Vrarislav Braben ec. a musician

who fans been dismissed as
cowherd, and Dr Jau Tesar,
historian, .who has been refused

a promised job as a stud (arm
watchman.

Professor Hajek, the spokes-

man for the charter, appeals
for financial help for ihose who
lost rheir jobs as there is no
unemployment benefit in

Czechoslovakia.
Many members of tbe move

meat have been expelled from
the trade unions. They are

hoping for financial and politi-

cal suport from Western trade
unions, particularly Italian.

British, German and Swedish
ones.
A leaflet Fredmn for Political

Prisoners ,
signed by 70 mem-

bers of the movement, including
Dr Frantisek Kriegel, a former
member of thet Praesidium of

the Comunist Party, reports the
cases of four, men associated
with the Charter who have been
detained since January. Mr Jiri

Lederer, journalist, nos been
charged with subversion for
allegedly sending the manu-
scripts of banned Czech writers

to the West for publication. Mr
Ota Oraest. a theatre director
has ben accused of arranging
the smuggling of ‘these manu-
scripts out or the couoQt.
Mr Vladimir Lastuvka,

nuclear physicist, and Mr Ales
Machacek, an agricultural tech-
nician, have ben charged with
subversion for possesing
periodicals and books published
by Czechs living in the West
Mr Vaclav Havel and Mr

Frantisek Pavlicek, both writers,
were released from prison in
rhe spring but are to face
trial with Mr Lederer and Mr
Ornest. The trial was to begin
in August, but was postponed
without explanation.
Mr Ornest is ill and the

signatories of the leaflet fear
that he may yield to psycho-
logical pressure. Other sources
report that Mr Oruesi is already
cooperating with die notice on a

television film about his

“ berrayaJ of his country”.'
Tliis is the third time Mr

Lederer tes heen since
1970. Dr Jan Tesar, a member
of the American Historical

Association, has appealed -to

President Carter to taLe a

personal stand in Mr Lederers
esse “ which would help not
only Jiri Lederer but also all

political prisoners in Czechn-
slovakri Poland and other
countries under Soviet
control

’’

A number of signatories of
the charter have been interro-
gated and detained for up to

4S hours.

Cyprus harmony ‘depends

on Greeks’ goodwill’

. IVe come from both, worldwars.
"WeycomBfromEenya, Malaya,
Aden, Cyprus ... and from Ulster.
TYomkeepmsihejpeace no lew
tiiahfbMawsrwe' linibless look ta
youTorhelp.

.
.

'

.v Anti ypo canhelp, by helping ,

burAsaociation . BLEShLA (the
_

BntiiSi Limbless Ex-Service Men s

Assqoation') looks after the

hmht^ss from all the Services.

3± hripe, wi Eli advice and.
.encdapagfecnent. to overcome the

aho^oflrpingarn^. or legs ornn
«yerfc^&s;that rrif-tape do nut

swiidjni^hewsy ofthe right -r

-entijilajjent to pension^ Anil, for

.
ficverelyhanflitapped and.tlie

e!dei^i1cprovides<Ee»idential ?

B«mwe Where they ca n live in

jwcfeanfldipuiy: _ ,

iH^pBLESMAl pleflBe. We need

desperately. And, we

‘Donations and mfonnation

:

Major The Earl ofAncaster,
KCv'O, TD-, Midland Bank
Limited - 60 West SmHbfield
London BC1A 9l)X.

British Limbless

Ex-Service

Men’s Association
.- -GIVE TO THOSE WHO.GAVE—Pl£A5f?*

From Our Correspondent,
Ankara, Sept 8

; The Greek Cypriot admini-
stration must “ show good will

”

i tbeinteroannund talks on the
island are to be resumed, Mr
Raof Denktas, the Turkish
Cypriot leader, said here today.
Addressing tbe foreign press,

be said tbe Greeks should stop
trying to isolate the Turkish
community in iuternatimal
forums and cease their

k“ attempted .economic blockade
and ghastly propagaada.”
The Turks had shown suffi-

cient good will by waiting as

a federated state for three years
without

_
seeking international

recognition, he said. “We faced
assaults, and insults. We were
left without -passports. We pro-
posed a transition government,
the joint reopening of Nicosia
international airport and com-
mon trade ties.. These were all

refused-’'
• In 197+ and twice n 1975 he
bad

,

asked the Greek Cyprot
administration for passports to
give to the island’s Turks, bat
tiwr was turned down. "Then
when he produced our _dwti

travel documents, they said it

'was a sign of ill will.”

He criticized President
Kypriaaiou’s statement that his

aim would be "the dreams and

Him ,discover
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aspirations ” of the late
Archbishop Makaiios.
“From 1963 to 1974 (when

Turkey landed troops on the
island), Makarius was a tyrant,
against tbe Cypriot constitution,
and against legality, morality
and humanity,” Mr Denktos
said.

44 The Turkish community
did not have a place in liis

dreams and aspirations.”
Quctioned ou his repeated

threats of a unilateral declara-
tion of independence, Mr Denk-
tas said a number of factors,

such as the Security Council
meeting, the human rights case
filed at Geneva, relations with
the EEC, and a number of

international conferences
would first have to be taken
into consideration.

If tbe Greeks did not change
their arrimde, the Turkish
community would have to give
a proper name to its autono-
mous administration. “We can-
not remain stateless. Sooner or

later, we will have to evolve
into a proper state. But there
is no hurry, in time, good will

and realism may come from
the other side.”

Mr Denktas added that his

two days of contacts with

Turkish officials had been fruit-

ful. “There are no misunder-
standings.”

More charges by Nicosia
From Our Correspondent

Nicosia, Sept 8

The Cyprus Government has

again accused Turkey before

the - human - rights commission
of the Council of Europe of

large-scale human rights viola-

tions in the Turkish-occupied
part of the island; The commis-
sion had adopted two • earlier

Cypriot complaints.

Tlie charges, listed with sup-

porting evidence ,
in the latest

complaint, ;range from murder
to inhuman treatment and
deprivation of rights to liberty,

security and property.

The two previous complaints

by the Cyprus Government were
lodged in September, 1974, end
March, 19715,’ They dealt with

alleged violations of human

investigated by the commission
which submitted a voluminous
report due to be considered by
the Committee of Ministers of
the Council of Europe at its

forthcoming session in Stras-

bourg later this month.
The report has not been re-

leased officially, but leaked
copies accuse Turkey of crimes
ranging from mass murder

—

both of civilians and Greek
Cypriot prisoners of war—to
collective rape, enforced prosti-

tution, large scale looting, and
the seizure of property of the
Greek Cypriot inhabitants of

the occupied area who were
forced to abandon their homes.
AD this could well Jead to

Turkey’s eventual expulsion
from the Council of Europe.
The Cyprus Government

rights by the Turkish Army .in regards this possibility as res

the period during and immedi- best .means to bring pressure.

ately -after, the invasion and
occupation of tbe northern part
of the island In the summer of
1S7+.

These two complaints were

on Turkey for a compromise
settlement Such' ,a develop-

ment could result in die with-

drawal' of- the -Cypriot - com-
plaints.

New\brkfor less than thepriceof Rome.
Prom September 15th, Pan Am introduce the All

Mis Budget Fare to New York. £64 single, £149 return.

You fly on a regular scheduled 747, the biggest and most

comfortable passenger aircraft in the world, all the way

from the spacious Terminal 3 at Heathrow to our very

own terminal at JFK New York. All your meals are

included Normal baggage allowances apply. And for the

usual gmftll charge you can choose from two films and

eight stereo channels.

Howdoyouqualify?
You buyyour ticket three weeks in advance of the

week you want to leave. Then you leave us to pick your

exact departure date and flightnumber. At least 10 days

before you’re due to leave, we confirm your seat

reservation withyou.

Ifyoubuy a Budget Fare ticket and then fail to use

it onthefligbtwe specify, then £30 ofthe fare is

non-refundable.

Supposeyou can’t wait threeweeks?
You can still get to New York for £64. Scheduled

flight all the trimmings, as above. All you have to do is

turn up at Terminal 3, packed and ready, not less than

two hours before the Pan Am flight you want (And

please, not before 5 a.m.) If we’ve got a seat free its

yours.

This is called a Standby Fare.

Earlybooking bargainstoa
With our Apex Fares, you book the exact flight on

the day you select 50 days in advance. In return for the

early booking, well get you to New York and back on

any of our 747 daily flights for £149-50 - less than halfthe

normal fare. And there are discounts for children too.

For more details
Call your TravelAgent or Fan Am for advance

booking requirements and refund conditions.

AD fares subject to Government approval.

Fan Ain’s People.V\brld’smostexperienced

New Sinclair Cambridge Programmable
An astonishing £15.95!

Now pocket calculators grew up
A couple of years ago. calculators took a

step forward. Programmability transformed

the slick slide-rule calculator into an advanced

scientific machine.

Sadly, it also transformed a cheap little

calculating aid into a piece of capital

investment.

Now the all-new Sinclair Cambridge
Programmable puts programmability where it

belongs: in' the palm of your hand, at a

breakthrough price

The features of the Sinclair Cambridge
Programmable

The Cambridge Programmable is genuinely

pocketable. A mere 4V^x 2". it weighs

about 2 oz.

Yet there is absolutely no compromise in

the package of functions it offers.

Because the Cambridge Programmable is

both a scientific calculator with memory,
algebraic logic and brackets (which means
you enter a calculation exactly as you wnte it),

and a programmable calculatorwhich offers

simple, flexible through-the-keyboard

program entry and operation.

The Cambridge Programmable has a

36-step program memory, and features

conditional and unconditional branch

instructions (go to and go if negative).

There is also a step facility, which allows

you to step through the program to check that

it has been entered conectiy. if there is any
programming error, the learn key allows you to

coTTect single steps without destroying any of

the remainder of the program.

To achieve this, each program key-stroke

has an identifying code, or 'check symbol".

8.S G 5 9: - D /

(+8% VAT)

(The symbols for the digit keys are the digits

themselves, while the symbols for the operator

keys are letters printed beside the keys.)

The check symbol forljij. for example, is F.

So. if. as you step through the program, the

display shows.

check symbol

\
step number

_L

F.0QDD EE

Book 3

Physics and
Engineering
77 programs inc:

Astronomy
Statics and
Dynamics
Relativity

Mechanics
Properties of Matter

Fluids •

Structures

Thermodynamics

Book 4

Electronics
47 programs inc;

Networks
Circuits

Filters

Electrostatics

Sectrodynamics
Radiation and
Propagation

/;
v

-

iC4

it means thatj-i is programmed as step 26.

If step 26 should have been [+1 . all you have to

do is press

learn

puts machine into the correct step

leam’ mode.

It's as simple as that!

These facilities make the Cambridge
Programmable exceptionally powerful,

whether it's running programs you devise for

yourself orthe programs in the Program
Library.

.

Use the 294-program library to tailor the
machine to your own speciality

Like a full-size computer-and unlike far

more expensive specialist calculators -the
Sinclair Cambridge Programmable can be
programmed to handle calculations

concerned with any speciality.

And of course, whatever it's doing the

Programmable is error-free -in fact once it's

programmed, itcan even be given to an
operatorwho doesn’t understand the program!

«% \ .ir.-'T-T"
- .-TSwtsiir.'Se.O ..

^ -^3" T"* " •

•vr
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To save youlime, and to help

inexperienced programmers, Sinclair

have produced a library of294 programs

ready tobe entered straight into

the calculator.

The library is broken up intofour

books.covering programs for General

Calculations, Financeand Statistics:

Mathematicsand Geometry: Physics and

Engineering;and Electronics.

The full listofprogramscovers:

•
** A***#Jm

;.-i
;

Bookl
General/Finance/
Statistics

77 programs inc:
,

Percentage

MetricSystem
Memory
Games
Dates
finance

Mortgages
Statistics

Book 2
Mathematics
93programs me:
Algebra

Calculus

Geometry
Trigonometry

Number Theory

Transcendental

Functions

Using thesestandard programs, the

Cambridge Programmable solves problems

fromquadratic equations (where the program
gives both real and imaginary roots) totwin-T

filter design, and from linear regression to bond
yields. It even plays a lunar landing game! To
realise the full power ofthe Cambridge
Programmable,the Program Library is a must

(The calculator is supplied with 12 sample

programs, and full instructions for entenng

your own program. The four books in the

program library are available at £1.95 each,

or £ 4 .95 for the complete set An order form is

included with each calculator.)

Why the Cambridge Programmable
costs so little

The Sinclair Cambridge Programmable
uses the Sinclair talent for miniaturisation to

the full -as you'd expect from the British

company that pioneered the truly pocketable

pocket calculator, and recently introduced the

world's first pocket TV.

Chip and circuitry design are unique ic

Sinclair, and the Cambridge Programmable is

assembled by Sinclair's own staff at their

Cambridgeshire factory.

The result is a pocket programmable

calculator of advanced design at a price

unmatched byany comparable calculator.

Try it for yourself

There's a lotmore to this remarkable

calculator than a brief written description can

cover.

You need to see itand handle it., .to

program rtyourself...tocheck its performance

. .to test the full range of functions...lo

evaluate, perhaps, its use asan educational aid

in developing a student's computer

understanding.

Try the Sinclair Programmable at your

local shop - see how easy it is to use and

program. And remember, never before

has a calculatoroffered so much power,

at such a low price.

' SinclairRadionics Lid,

London Road, St tves,Huntingdon,

QA$ Cambs.PE174HJ.
O' Tef: St Ives (0480) 64646.

inrfali-
VATNo 213 Si 70 SS Rag No 699*83 England.

Find the Cambridge Programmable at - Barkers. Boo Is Department Stores. Cuiyy s, D.G. Leisure Centres. Dnrons, Charles Frank, Gardner Bios. Ha*rods.Hoidene

(Leeds and Wilmslow}, Lizars, Mawer & Cofimgham, RBdrtfus'on tYorkshire). Flyman, W. H.Smith (larger branchesl.-Solfridges. Underwoods. Wallace Heaion, and

other leading stores.
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Tennis

Wendy Turnbull, whose obvious potential in singles has been fulfilled only this year.

Miss Turnbull defies seedings

to beat Wimbledon champion
From Rex Bellamy
Tennis Correiipundent
Forest Hills, Sept 3
For -the second succesiive year

an Australian has defied the seed-
ings by reaching the semi-Suai
round of the women's singles in
the United States tennis cham-
pionships. Last year Dianne
FromhoJtz did not have to beat
a seed on the way. But this week
Wendy Turnbull of Brisbane, aged
24, has beaten the sixth seed,
Rosemary Casals, bv 6—V. 6—

0

and the third seed, Virginia Wade,
by 6—2. 6—1. In thos two matches
Miss Turnbull thus had a winning
total of 24 games out of 27, which
provided emphatic evidence of the
authority she achieved over two
supposedly better players. The
pairings in the semi-final round
will be Christine Evert v Betty
Stove and Miss Turnbull v Mar-
tina Navratilova.

Miss Turnbull, seeded twelfth
Is 5ft 3in tall and weighs Sst Sib.

Until this year her reputatiun
rested mainly on her expertise at
doubles and backgammon. Her
obvious potential in singles was
not fulfilled because she lacked
the assurance to play her best
tennis on the points that mattered
mow. All that changed when,
through force of circumstance, she
suddenly had to shoulder the
responsibility of playing singles
for Cleveland in the Inrer-City
League competition. The team
coach, Martin Riessen. told her
so ofre nttiat she had to believe
In herself that eventually she
began to do so—and in July had
wins over miss Wade, hfiss Stove,
and Susan Barker within the span
of four days. Ciannual competi-
tion against snch players might
hare sapped her morale. Instead,

it bad the opposite effect. Her
service improved. She began to

play the big points better. Her
entire game acquired the bloom
of confidence.

In these championships sbe has
won five matches ar the cost of
only one set. Today she bad
some cause for optimism against
Miss Wade. She knew she was
playins weH, that she had beaten

Miss Wade in the team league.
The day courts were not miss
Wade’s beat surface, and that the
Wimbledon champioo was under
the emotional stress of defending
her reputation.
From the start, tile tennis was

admirable and absorbing. The
first game lasted five minutes.
Both were playing well. When
Miss Wade broke service to lead
2—1, it seemed that she might
have the greater capacity for main-
taining her game of die level each
was achieving. What happened,
in fact, was that Miss Turnbull
proved the more resilient of the
two. A significant feature of the
matrh—providing incidental con-
firmation of the Australian's pro-
gress as a match-player—was that
Miss Turnbull won all six of the
deuce games in the match. From
1—2 down in die first set; she
had a run of eight consecutive
games, four of which went to
deuce.

Slow- coarts take some of the
sting oat of Miss Wade's shots.
But today she played with discre-
tion and pertinacity and tried all

the tactical variations within her
power. Throughout the 72 minutes
the match lasted, she made an
exemplary mental and physical
effort. Sbe did the best she could,
but ir was simply not good enough.
Miss Turnbull mostly managed to
keep her aay from the net, re-
peatedly looping the ball high to
Miss Wade’s backhand—which is

an awkward place from which to
attempt attacking shots.
When Miss Turnbull was not

floating the ball to toe backhand,
she was skimming it all over the
place ,kecping it so lav: that Miss
Wade had difficulty in bitting a
safe vctiley or a good approach
shoe. Miss Turnbull’s passing shots
were bold and accurate, her
smashes and volleys solid, ho1

drops and lobs tantalizing. Her
entire game was smartly conceive

J

and tidily played. Sbe also remin-
ded us that she is one of the
quickest women in the game, a
quality that enabled her to profit
from Miss Wade’s occasionally
drop shots (one such exchange
ended the first set).

This, in short, was a match. that
was woo rather titan lost. For
the first time this year, the player
affectionately known as “the
rabbit ” most now play a match
in the main stadium.

Miss Evert and Miss Navratilova
have yet to lose a set. They should
meet in the final. Miss Evert has
not been beaten on clay since
1973 and on the evidence of her
mercilessly majestic 6

—

2. 6—

0

win over Billie Jean King last

evening, it seems unlikely to Miss
Navratilova will bring that asto-

nishing nm to an end.
The pairings in the men’s erect

are: Harold Solomon v Gnfflcrmo
Vilas and Corrado Barazzutl v
Manuel Orantes or Jimmy Con-
nors. Barazzutti, aged 24, was
born at Udine, a town between
the Alps and the Gulf of Trieste.

He ranks second in Italy and
twenty-third in the world. He was
not seeded here. But he has
beaten two seeds. Hi Nasrase and
Grian Gottfried, bas wen five

matches without conceding a set.

and is the first Italian to reach
the semi-final round here. Today
be won 6—2. 6—1, 6—2 against
Gottfried. runner-op for the
French championship. Gottfried
was on target with 71 per cent of
his first services but was so teamed
by Barazzutti’s ground strokes that

the American’s backhand broke
down under the persistent

"as*
round. C

S SINGLES: Quartfef-nna!
c. Uanzzuttl « fair hew: B.

Cofttrieri 'IS>, 6— 0—1. o—13.

WOMEN'S SINGLES:
.
QlLVtCT-llna I

round : Miss C. Evert iUS' Iw Mr*

M. NarrMtlQVBl i US »

Jj'i.tvk i"Yugoslavia >. 6—4. o—J.

The following results were re-

ceived too late for inclusion in our
earlier editions yesterday :

MEN’S SINGLES: Qiurtar-final
round: G. Vilas i ArqonUna b*ui H
Moom iS Aft-id 1 . 6—1. b—1. >-—O:
H Salomon t,US .bn.it R. Stockton
fUSi, 6—4. 6—4. o—2.
WOMENS SINGLES: Owner-final

round: MBs B. Stove i Netherlands

i

b«a: Vllsi T. Austin iL'st. 6—a. 0—2.
MEN'S UQUBLtS: itoarlcr-final

round: S. Ball and S. Warwick
iAos tralla ' beat M. Rloawn iLS- a:*rt

•r. outer • hetherUndn'i . 7—6. 6—1:
R. Carmichael fAustralia i and B.
r*«rhcr i L’St beat s.. smith and R-
Lutz i US'", a- 4. 7—

a

Golf

James halfway home with escort
By Peter Hyde
Golf Con-espojutetit

Ir looked few a fleeting mumeat
at Oraershaw yesterday as though
a new leader mfghr emerge at me
halfway stage of the tournament
players championship held at
Fox-bills. BaliovToo Dassu—bis
name is worth giving in full

—

came to the last two holes one
ahead of the field at three under
par. He had been among those
on 72 after one round and yester-
day be peached tile nm in 34,

we went out to watch Mm add
found trim in trouble, up agnioat
an immovable obstruction in a
natural water hazard. He obtained
a free drop but It was not
specially helpful and he dr-oped
a stroke. He dropped another at
the 17th, bur even so he retained
the lead until the 16th. Here one
disaster followed another aid he
wound up with an eight which
pbingsd him right down the
adder in this congested field.

His tee-shot was booked into an
unplayable He, and after dropping
out under penalty he fired his
tiu-rd across the fairway into the
trees where he was aeain unplay-
able. He lias bad a poor season,
but It w*s rtot until this time last

year that he came right to the
front by winning the Dunlop
Makers.
The eventual leaders were

James, who scored 73 early in the
day and Higgins, the hefty Irish-

man. who has won the Kenya
Open and the Kerrygold Pro-Am
this season. He is the most power,
fill kind of Irishman and it is to
his credit that on this course.

where danger abounds, his 71 yes-
terday was one of the lowest of
the day. But he could not resist
one little extravagance and that
came at the ninth bole, the last
of his round. In that wooded sec-
tion of the coarse where he would
normally have taken a one iron
off the tee, he heard someone
discussing the chance of his driv-
ing the green at the 314-yard bole.
He responded to the challenge
and pulled out his driver, but it

landed Mm in th: trees and he
was lucky to drop only one stroke
there.

Janies, who has a great capacity
for looking suicidal, may well
have been surprised to find him-
self so Mgb up the list at the end
or the day. He had certain cause
for dejection for his long game
was all over the place. But he
kept going wonderfully with his
short same. This is hfs main
strength and it was no doubt be-
cause of that thai he was picked
for the Walker Cup team. As
Jacklin eyed bun holing putts of
eight feet several times and one
of 35 feet at the last bole, be
remarked that if James kept that
up be would wear out a few
opponents next week.

Foster. Dawson and little Hunt
all had a chance to lead. So too
did Charles, tipped early this
week by a golfing sage as a prob-
reasons—his ability to keep the
ball in play and his strong desire
to earn a place in the world
matchplay event, which be has
won once, among other reasons.
Other players uf note have been
closing the gap on the lead,
among them Coles whose 70 was.

Second round scores at Foxhills
Seventy-one players, with totals of
third and fourth round.
144: M. JJunta. 71. 73: L. Klgglni.

73.
143- G. L. Hunt. Tj. 73: P. Dawson,

7fl. 73: M. F. Foster. -72, 73: R. J.
GniM iNZi. 72. 7*«: S. Owen
iNZ*. 73. 72.

146: D. Jaeger. 73. 73: S. Torrancr,
74. 72; A. Jacklin, 70, 76; N. C.
Coles. 76. 70: J». ,%». Townsend,
74. 72.

147: P. C. DU1M will, 76. 7a.
J. D.^ Morgan. 72. .j: J. O'Laory.

148:' nT Wynn. 73. 75; B. Lunger
.Germany i. 77. 71: B. W. BumuS.
75. 73: |. E. Stanley < Australia i.

73. 7ti: B. J. Hum. 76. 72: J.
Rrwrtor. 74. 74: P. i. weaver. 77.
71; B. G. C. HuciDtfit, 74, 74; B.
asu illilyi. 71. 7b.

lit: D. Ingram. 76. 73: D. J. Thoroe,
74. 75: M. E. fJp?3?on, 72. 77:
M. Bcmhridjo. 72. 77: B. Bymas
iLiSI. 74. 75: R. V. Fyffe. 73. 76:
O. MtCy-Hand. 76. 73; B Cullaohar,
74. 75: D. Chutes. 76. 73; D.
Vaughan. 74. 75.

130: P. Biwry. 75. 14: N. C. Ktmt,
7fl, 72; R. Elllrtt, 7B, K>; Cl. CulteL
73. 7.3: B. Walts. 77. 75: W. Mitno.
76. 74: D. Jones. 73. 77: P. LgylMi,
76. 74: P. Toussoint Belgium. 7B.
73; K. Ck.ik.7a, 72.

181: c. B. DeFoy. 74 .77: J. Purcell.
81. 70: C. G. Pennington. 77. 74:
j. rsiodw. 74, 77 : p. ejBon. 76.
75: E. .PotUnd. 7G. 76: J. L.
Hammond. 73. 7B: A. H. Chandler.
73. 78: H. BnioceM (SAj, 7H. 73;
N. Faldo. 80. 71 : P. J. Butler.

182: M.’ B. »Ons. 76. 76; R. D.
Shad*?, 76,76: *. Blmkame. ?J. 7S:
X. W. A4utvarn. ~6. 76; L. puma,
79.7-5: 4- Downle. 7M. 74: J. E.
Murray. 78. 74; M. ptnn-o iSpain-.
78, 74.

153: A. OunUcy. 78.75; R. H.
Emery. 7b. 77: £. narcy. 82. 71;
A. MlnsiiaH. 77. ra; N. JOB. 79.
74; 0. Ditnton. 7tj. 77: T, A.

153 and better, qualified for the

, Horton. 74. 74 .

154; I. Wow 73. 7V; £J. Blu7v«fll»,76. 7 j: C. A. Chi*. 78. Tii; A.OosthoUar, iSAi. 79. 75; C.
O'Csnnpr. fun. 73.7L-: v. wood!
.1®-, ttnuUe. 74. dO: G.
nckeH. " 77; w. Humphrew. 7-j.

Alrlh. .0.78.
lSH- D. Scrawn <L'Si. 77, 7H; u.

BaUestenia ' Spain i. 76. 76: T.
9Hew '9-76: B.. V. EUls. 76. 79;
K. J. Brown. 7'j. 7M: C. WIU. BJ.
I^

13t>: G. A. Gowiev. 76. SO: D. A.
Servoton. 7 rJ 7~; k, SuiUanis
ISA,. 77. 7h: l. S. Le B«W?T7^
.v; W. B. Longmuft-, 76. au: R. J.

with that of Purcell, the best of
the day, and Townsend, whom
many would like to see at tbe
front again and in particular tak-
ing part in a matchplay, a depart-
ment in which he has excelled in
the past. After dropping two
strokes in tbe first three boles
he played the remainder steadily

in three under par.
Jacfdin took 41 to the turn,

hlning his first shot of the day
into a bunker. He took a grip on
bis scoring coming in footing from
yards at the Jlth and reaching
the green in two at the tong 12th,
the only one of five long boles
be found be could reach in two.
With two of the short boles re-

quiring the longest irons, there is

no disputing tbe length the course
is playing, even though from the
10th tee jr Is possible to see right
fttirways marching and counter-
marching across the countryside.
Jacklin could well use a victory

here for he would sot appear to

have done enough this season to

get a place in the world matchplay
tournament without it.

This event is a linked tourna-
ment, in die financial sense and
also for the players. The winner
automatically earns a place in the

Colgate matchplay line-up of 16.

That in itself guarantees a few
thousand pounds. Another way of

getting Into the chosen circle

which already looks strong with
Watson. Irwin, Player, and Wad-
kins leading the way, is to finish

tup Ir. tiie European order of

merit. Ballesteros looks secure in

that position but since he is not
playing here this week be could

in theory he overtaken by BaJ-
oodti. Bat since the South African
is on the highest qualifying figure
of 153 along with 70 others who
made the cut, there is tittle chance
of bis doing that.

Card of course

Carr. 77. 77 : G. * Norman ’
t Aiu-

I. 7v*. 77; A. O’Connor. 83.trails
73.

137: vi. Gaiteohcf. 76. Bi:

Hole Yards Par Hole Yards Par
1 377 • 4 10 439 4
2 353 4 11 14S 3
3 526 5 12 531 5
4 212 3 13 361 4
5 553 5 14 515 a

6 439 4 15 378 4
7 537 5 16 215 3
8 130 3 17 371 4
9 314 4 18 441 4

Oat 3.491 37 .
In 3,399 36

_Uv)nj),itb». 30.
D.

15®. ti‘. K. June*. Bf>. 78: R. W.
Mann. 7£. SO: p s, Ftdlar. 79. 79:

J Ru3$«U. 82. 78: P. owwi.
79. 75.

159: D Snull. 7B. 81; Q. O'Connor

,

92. 77; M. Cahill Australia !

,

79.
80: C. Harvsv. 83. 76; H. Jackson,
SI- 78; N. caichpoie. 78. aiTs!

. Porter. 82. 77-
160: I. J. Biumall. 79. ai: S. Eon-
ham. 79. 81: T. Hoaly. 79. 31:
A- H WllCOdC. 80. 80: A. H.
fiwnn. 32. 78.

lol : D. Ltowollrn. 75. Efe: J. H.
Garner, 64. 77: T. Powoti. 83. 79;
D. Buaor, si. BO.

led: T. D. Johnson. 84. 78: J. M.
Hamilton. 79. 83: >1. Hendry. 80.

764: ‘JC. Sa6u. 82. 82.
16or C. Schadw. 83. B4; M. S. White.

K3. 8v.
167: D. M. Robertaon. 85. 83; J. Hay.
,.g7. BO: A 9. Murray. SO. 87.
166: K. A. Benoon. BO. 88,
169: B. Lawson, 83. 86: M. Hall.

.
83. Bfi: T. VfcivUfc. B7? 83.Xa return: 8. Hoauon.

Balesteros may
need operation
Severiano Ballesteros, of Spain,

may have to have a spinal opera-
tion to cure rite back trouble he
has bad for most m fixe season.
After he bad finished playing in
Hie world series In Ohio last Man-
day he went to Houston for an
examination by tbe spine specialist

who treated Lee Trevino for back
trouble. It was found that Balles-
teros bad a ruptured disc. If exer-
cise and tracnon do not solve his
problem be will have an opera-
tion In the United States in
January-

Cricket

Kent strongly in contention after

Warwickshire lose their hold
By John Woodcock
Cricket Con-espondeqc

BIRMINGHAM : Sent, with four
second inntngs wickets in hand,
lead Warwickshire bp 222 runs.

. A day fnfl of fluctuations ended
with Kent betre rpJared than at
any time in the game. After being
148 tor five la their second
Innings, and in danger of defeat,
they finished with 285 for six and
strongly in contention. It may be
well inm fids evening before tbe

new champions arc known because
the other title contenders, Glou-
cestershire and Middlesex, still

have a long way to go in their
marches.
Being less cloudy, at any rate

until die late afternoon, the ball
did not move about as much
yesterday as it bad on Wednes-
day. There was less playing and
missing, therefore, and a more
generous ration of attacking
strokes. Of these the best came
when these two were out, from
Ealham and Shepherd. It was a
good enough day's cricket, par-

ticularly in view of what Is at

stake, to have entertained a large
crowd. In Kent k might have
drawn one ; as it was there were
barely 1,000 people to watch it.

The extent of Warwickshire’s
first innings lead was restricted

once F'to had yorked Kafficbarran

after 25 minutes play. Ir amounted
in the end to 53. By tbe time
Kent, batting again, were out of
the red. Clinton had been leg
before to Brawn. When Tavare
was attracted to an ontswinger
and caught at the wicket they
were only two runs on. Tbe part-

nersitip which followed, between
Woolmer and Arif, produced,
from both ends simultaneously,

tbe best batting of the match.
Arifs cover driving and Wool-

mri^s on-side forces were models
of their type.

just in rime, Willis removed
them both, Woolmer leg before to

a hall well up to him and Arif

caught a wide nrid-oftf, driving.

Wilt Rouse nursing an injured foot

Warwickshire were down to three

faster bowlers, reduced after tea

to two when a hamstring kept
Brown off the field. Hemmings.
their one spinner, was cot brought

into plav until the fiftieth over of

Kent’s innings, when the score

was 144 for four. As soon as he
came on be bad Rowe leg before.

Until then Brown and Willis had
shared tbe bowling at one end.
while Perryman plugged away rfom

the other. Perryman is the very

picture of a trier. Be personiifed
Warwickshire’s attempt to thwart
Kent if they possible can. At 148

for five tbe chances were that they
would. By tea time Shepherd and
Ealham bad taken it up to 174 for
five.

These two bare done Kent
wonderfully vdl tins season.
Shepherd with the ball and at
times with the (at, Earlham with

die bat and always In tbe field.

Ask the Kent members who their

GrticaJar “ super star ” is and a
: of them woul dsay the sturdy

Eariham. He gave the ball a good
thump yesterday, mostly through
the covers.

So did Shepherd, whose sixes,

of which there was one. seem to
go higher than other batsmen's.
Fur the sixth wicket Ealham and
Shepherd had added 74 In 65
minutes when Ealham drove
WaHs hard to cover point, where
Whitebonse hel da juggling catch.
Whitehouse spent much of tbe
day in an animated exchange of
views with Amiss, until Amiss took
over tbe captaincy from Brown. Tt

must be difficult to ba . on
different rides and yet on the same
ride at the same time.

There was sttZZ 70 minutes to go
when Ealham ms sixth ont, long
enough for Warwickshire to have

rounded off the Kent innings.

Instead, though sparing a damaged
shoulder, Knott stayed with
Shepherd, and Warwickshire by
the end were looking just a little

like a side that bad lost its hold,
nor to mention two of its main
line bowlers.

KENT: First tonJnffi- 118 iD. J
Brotn 3 for 27. s. P. Purrynun 3 for
35. R. G. D. Wtilts 2 for 341

Second Zaafttos
Tt. A. Wbobter, T-b-V. b Will* . - 09
U. g. CJInlDB. i-tew. b Brown • . 3
C. J. Tavarfc, C Humpajje. b r

-•Aii? Iqbal, c snb. b Wlitls - 3C
A. 6. E, Ealham, s Whltebcmss, b
WQb£ 6G

C. J. C. Rove. I-Vw. b Uemmlrtas 13
J. n ghephoni. not -jut fia
;A. P. e. Xnou, not out .. 26

E>tras ..n-b 7, M» ,4. .b 1> 13

Total <6 wins' . .. 285
R. W. Kills. D. L. Umbrunad and

K. B. S. Jarvis to bat.
TALL OF WICKETS: !—51. 3—50.

5—108. 4—117. o—148. 6—222.
WARWICKSHIRE: rtrst bsUnas

X>. L. An-.lia. r KnoU. b 4
R. N. Abbvniqr. c Asrf. b Wooaner 22
J. wkv:«KHt*o. i-b-vr. b ShachcnJ o
K. B Sraih. b Woolmer .. 13
A. L K-mrtiarran. V HUJfc . . 79
G. W. Huasnr. c KmC. b

. .Woodmer .. .. .. 4
S. J. Ruoap, not oat . . . . 21
E. E. H'fiubteiu. c vfouUaer. b

L-adertvood . . . . . . o
R. G. D. WEils. c Eailuun. b

Shectesnl . . . . . - 10
S. P. Per.-mwra. c ,\al£. b SAoohrrtJ 2
• D, J . brown, b saeutiLrd . . 6
dxO?* lb 1, l-b S. w 5. n-b 7 19

TotaJ (69.1 ovcv?^
fall or jrmgns: i-

.. IB1
.8. 2—£J5,

. rj2. 4—77. £-n. 6—119. 7—liU.
a—LEO. 9—273. 10—18*.
BOWLZSG: Jsrvts. 16—7—27—O:

ShPttcm. arc1—S—65—o; _ W oolinnr.
IT—8—12—5; AsU. 2—C—lO—O;
UrcJcTR-rai.^ 6—2—IS—1 : THRU*.

Boons aotttts: WarvrlctohOo 5.
K«K 4.

usxm: W. L, Bold and P. B.
blew.

Middlesex control all but weather
By Richard Street©n

BLACKPOOL: Middlesex until fire

second iiutings wickets in hand

,

lead Lancashire bp 264 runs.

Middlesex drumnoted every
phase against Lancashire yesterday
before a thunderstorm at tea
stopped play for the day. Forceful
strokepiay by Radley and Gatling
epitomised an overall performance
fully worthy of the champions
they still hope to be by tonight.
Midiesex, wtio gained a first

Innings lead of 40 runs, were 224
for five when play ended.

In some ways, perhaps, the

E
remature cessation of play
elped Brearlcy to step down from

at least one horn of a dilemma.
The timing of his declaration was
always likely to be difficult. The
pitch, until the storm broke, had
r everted to relative normality
and there was only slow turd
available for the howlers. Brearley
that only last month Lancashire
passed 500 hi thclr innings against
Nortiiamptonshire.

He now has little option hut to
declare immediately this morning.
Tbe local weather forecast is

unsettled and uue can only hope
the conditions do not have the
final say. On every cricket ground,
the local spectators have thefr
infallible wav of predicting bad
weather. At Stanley Park the
worst can be expected when the
top of the Tower, about a mile
and a half away, disappears from
sight.

As Barlow and Edmonds, argu-
ably a trifle studiously, played out
the final half-hour to tea, heavy
black clouds were shrouding the
famous landmark. The rain,

therefore, that flooded the field

was no surprise. The sun re-

turned after an hour but, after
two ~ inspections, the umpires
decided at six o’clock that no
further play wn vposrible.

Yesteriay morning Lancashire's
last two wickets were taken by
Edmonds, who finished with six

for 27 from 27.4 overs, the reward
for some magnificent bowling.
Then Middlesex embarked on a

programme of consolidation with
Brearley showing wbat be warned
done. He and Smith began with
a first-wicket stand of 45 in 90
mlmites.

Brearley, after two hours, had
just started to look for runs when
he was out. - Then Radley and
Catting rammed borne the advan-
tage with a stand of 107 in SO
minutes. Catting, making his

second 50 of the match in far

from reliable conditions, had nine
fours and a six In his first 51
runs in 55 minutes.

Early on. the pitch hinted at
the misbehaviour it showed on
Wednesday but ando- warm sun-
shine it gradually became more
trustworthy. Lancashire opened
their bowling wkh Lee and Sim-
mons and Brearley bad a couple
of uncertain moments against the
nff-spin bowler. $u setbacks f>«
Middlesex occurred, however,
until. In Hog&a’s first over, Smith
missed as he cried to look a long
hop and was leg-boforc.

Radley, who
.
survived one hard

return chance to Hogg when he
was eight, began cautiously .

AmmsmitiTs first nine overs cost
onlv eight runs and Lancashire
did not break through until after

lunch when Brearley was dis-

missed. He learned why Abrahams
.

has sometimes been, included for

his fielding ability alone when not
scoring runs.

Brearley pushed Lee into the
covers and Abrabams, on the
move, hit tbe bowler’s stumps-'

Gatting punched bis drive*
aggressively from tije start, taking
rwu fours from Simmons against
tbe first two balls he faced and
he went on to puH. cot and drive
without any inhibitions. Radley,
too, quickened his tempo, mostly
with drives, and took three
boundaries from ot» over by
Hogg.

Radley held a 50 minatu start

over Gatting, but they reached
their 50s in successive overs before

they were out within eight balls

of each other. Gatting was honied
plarvlng the first forward defensive

stroke of bis stay and Radley
lofted a catch m deep mid-off.

Featfceretonc was held at short
gultey from a sharply turning baH
before Barlow and Edmonds
stayed until tea.

MIDDLESEX: ITS laiUnas, 15S •'

!\. Gutting 56: S. Sinuucns 4 tor :
H. Arravaal’ji 3 ior 17. P. Lot
fer 51*.

Spend Irminos

•J. M. Orruln'. nm oik . . 41
M. J. Smith, i-l-vn-. b Hogg .. 2.
C. J. Radley, c Bogg, b SUnroOnv nl
M, w. GjTuag. 5 itemomWi . . oO
G. D. Stllorjr, B A Oct .. .. 6
S. G. F-«i;:n?rMoao. c Lloyd, b
AmwAfnidi .. ... .j

P. H. Etinvond:. not out . . 13
Extras • b 5. ' l-b 3. n-b 7 j . . 13

TO til <5 vrli»' . . 224
*. 1. J. Gould. I. Z. Eniburoy, X.

to. s.>l7cv .xnd IV. w . D41U0I. to bji.
FALL Or WICKETS: 1 !a. O—

^

3 .

3—OO0. m

—

200. 5—S07-

LANCash ire: Fina tmunss
B. It -3d. , _DaitI*: . .

•n. IM4. •> anb*»r*r ^ -
11. PiKIng. V G-Iiumt. b Embnrey
F. C. H«vs. C Gould. b

fl

%
Git^L.Q.

Edmonds
J. Abnsc-u.

Ermocwfv - . . . . . . x
R. w. Retdy, f-li-w. b EAnoruU. 19
J.' Sinunons. c HuL,ey. b ECnioiuls
- C. s=o»t. i-b-w. b Sflvey .. 1
R. .ArroH-smkh. J-b-sf.'b Edmonds a
P. Lm». b ttfcHonds . . .

.

W. Hnro. nc4 out .. ... ... ~
Estint ,b 7. !-b 1. n-J C •

lO

Tor*: 1 62 4 orcrs> . . . . IDS

tj^onsasr- Wl: «f:
-7S. /—103. ll»—108.

a: Erabunv. 13—7—37.4—IS—C7—

6

3onus wtnts: L^neashbn *.
'.UMmesoX 4.

L’m?trss: D. O-tea- and J. ran
Gedr.en.

Todays cricket
COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP «U.O to

5.50 or b.O'i

.

CHELMSFORD: Essex -v Nonbampton-
khlr<-.

BRISTOL: Giouteitorshire v Hampshtre.
BLACKPOOL.: Lancashire r Middlesex.
NOTTISGHAM: NoittnahamaJitrt V

L«Kr,br<lilie.

THE OVAL: Surrey v Sussex.
SFRMINGHAM: U'jrwictahtre v Kent.
WORCESTTEB: Worcrstershlro v Somet-
Mi.

SCARBOROUGH: Yoruhlro v Derby

-

shir.*.

SECOND XI COMPEmON
tiBIHEGAKS : NatUaghamsiUra U v

burrry 0 .

Ev AJan Giisan - • .. -

BfefSTOL ; Gloucestershire, tilth

seven second, innings wickets tn

hand, lend Hampshire bp 188 run&
The thunderstorms, ia the early

autumn, roll up die Brisnrf don*
DsL usually brief but occasic

devastating- We had one s

after sis o’clock yesterday- ...

"ended- play for the day,
,
and the

sky here with it all the hopes and
fears of Gloucestershire, no near

Id Their first championship for

100 years- as I write it has stop-

ped raining, but looks gloomy in.

the west. We can <1 write* by
tins stage of the season, ay a
strans partisan) otdy hope a»r
the steams choose their moments
well and dascend abo on Edg-
basnm and Blackpool. ,

Gloucestendtire badly peeaea to

break the Hampshire
_

opering
parottrririp. which. .stood at 118

when play riactedi only US be-

band. Thev did m^.loofc at all

likelv to do this for hanf .an hour.

Richards was tibviooriy intent m
playing an imdngs. I feared tins

after Procter's century on Wed-
nesday. Richard and Procter. -who
hagan their English careers to-

gether, the merest boys, playing

for Gloucestershire Second XL
have always had a- rivalry at once
fierce and amiable.

Procter began by bowling fast.

In *he 51st over, the score 128, be
had GreenJdge caught at the

wicket- He then switched to off

breaks and soon, had Turner leg-

before-wicker. He then had Jesty

caught at short leg, first bad.
Clulds, the left-arm spin bowler,

another of the Gloucestershire
Devonians, who at 26 Is not quite

a youngster but improving steadily

—he was given bis county cap on
Wednesday—bonded responsibly at

tbe other end. It was be who took
the wicket of Richards, who
lobbed the ball up rather vaguely

as if wondering why Procter was
not bowling at him. Full marks
to Childs, chough, for keeping his

length and aim when Richards
was getting after him. especially

after one big six to the pavffion,

which nearly laid a lady out. even
on the bounce.
Hampshire were 166 for four,

and once Ricbards had gone the

innings dissolved. They had a

es ^

lead of only six runs. Procter
bowled them out for the most
part with his . innocent-looking
spinners, cunning changes of pace
and flight concealed among them.
What, it all tbe Cotswolds and

- the Vale of Severn, or the Forest
of Dean, where Puff tbe Magic
Dragon dwells, what in afl

Gloucestershire am 1 to say new

.

about Procter 7 Six wickets in two
Myles, and another commanding
innings in die evening. Was Ham-
mood. a greater all-rounder? in
a- week at Cheltenham in 1928,
'Hammond too knine wickets Jn aa
firings, fi>r 23 :T(ms, and in the.
.next match scored two centuries-
and made 10 catches. But Ham-
mond,. possibly because he was
not given tbe chance early

enough, wag net comparable wifi
Procter as a- captain.

WiH Procter’s enormous efforts
.this season be ‘crowned with the
championship ? -ye look at the
sky and wait in hope.

GLOUCESTERSHIRE: Fftet Inntna*.
233 <M. J. Proctor 115: N. G. CowTes
B for 94. J.. W. Sontnnm 3 for

Second. Innlogs
SadJa AfoteuarrwKL c SCeptien&an. b

cawity . . • . . . . . . a
1 A- W. Si-ovoid, c Stepharuon. b
E2mS . . . . . . . . 4

Abbas, nut oof . . . . 36
A. J. HWmoU. not out . . . . 67
•N. J. Procter. C GnMMgf, b
Elms . . 37

J. U. shncjdeton, not ont
. .. o

Extras (l-b 4. n-b l) j
Total f4 wkts) .. . . 194

D. R. Sitephard. P. Ejinbrlduii. d:
A. Gractatey. B. M. Brain rad. J. H.
CftEds to bat. . .

PALL OF WXCKETO: 1—T. 2—13.A—115. 4

—

IV*..

HAMPSHIRE: First tontags
C. G. GreenWso. c Stovoid. b

Prcctn- . . S3
8 . A. Rlcli^rds. C and b Chads .. 9a
U. R. TlinKff. t-b-w, b Procter .. l
T. E. Josty. c'&adJg, b Procter .. o
N . G . Cowley- c s“t>. b Proctor . ,- 3a
• R. X. C. GIUM. c Stovoid, b . -
Prods’ . . . . ... ] j

J. M. HICO. c Sadlq: b Gravwniro is
M. N. S..TUIor. f-b-w. b Gra coney . i
iG. R. Stephenson, nm OUT .. 3
r. B. Bm», b - Procter .. . . o
J. IV. Southern, not out ... .. oEmms ib 13. Lb 5. n-b 4*1 22
FAIL

T
OF ^WICKET?

1

’*i—

i

2B. 2—
3—ISO. 4—166. 5—185. 6—213.
I—015. 8—223. ‘>—224. 10—229
- BOWLING' Procter, .’.9—11—68—6:
ShatUeion. 5—

-

2—12

—

O; Grav.mny.- j,. rhUJ. i.LL oJia?_ — j: cfcuds. at»
~ 0 09—i:

Bonos poms: . Ulouce&tCTStUre 6.

iJaraosblro 6.
• Umoirm: B. J. Moser and J. G.
Ungndge.

Virgin retires

from first

class cricket
Northamptonshire's ^58-year-old

opening batxman, Roy Virgin,' is

retiring from first class cricket

at the end of the season. He is

taking up a position with an indus-
trial firm where he has worked
for the last four winters. Vitsin
joined Northamptonshire in 1973
from Somerset and has scored,

nearly 6,000 runs for the county.
He captained Northamptonshire

in the caiiy part of 1975 but then
resigned because he said the res-
ponsibilities of captaincy were
affecting his batting.

Virgin had a long and success-
ful career with Somerset, whom
be joined in 1956.
Northamptonshire have now lost

four members of thrir' 1976
Gillette Cup winning team fn
Uttie over a month. John Dye
retired at the end of July, Bishen
Bed! has not been retained mid
Mushtaq Mohammad, who -has
juiued the Kerry Packer circus,*

recently gave up the captaincy
because of uncertainty about his
future wtth the club.

Lahore, Sept 8.—Cliaudhry
Mohammad Hussain has been
appointed president of the
Pakistana Cricket ’ Board - of
Control, it was announced here
today. Hcssaln was the Board’s
treasurer until last April when
be became acting president after
tb; resignation of Abdul Hafia
Kardar. Masud Salahuddin, a
selector, becomes treasurer.

Worcester v Somerset
AT WORCESTER

SOMERSET: First Innings. 383 Far
6 i M. J. K,:cbeD 1*» not out. u, C.
Rose 81. V. J. Marks 33*.

WORCESTERSHIRE: First ftuUnflS

B. J. R. Joan. b Dndg? 5
G. M. Turner, b Burgp» . . 57
H. G. VVUcock. c KUcben. h

Burgess . 1
J. Cunibc-a. DruOna . - .

. „1
D. N. Htalel, c Tayicr. b Drertg* 20
B. L. D'OIK-t-kra. 1-b-w. b Dredge v
:p. J. HrnnpftriV-s, nol out .. 5i
C. N. ae>tu. v 7aylor. b Marts IV
V. A. Holder, l-b-v. b Buraevs O
•N. Glfiord. b Bunaesc .. .. o
A. P. Prtdgeon. c Burueus. b

Roebuck. ... -
. t .. 14

extras ib 6. l-b 4. •*• 1. n-b 4- 1 j

Total 1 74 bvere> 174

FALL OF WICKETS : 1—37. 2—59.
53. 4—35. r—77. 6—IpL. 7

—

130. 8—131. V—132. 10—174.

BOWLING: Gurr. 13—o—*7—0;
Dredge. 03- 6—*2—* L Burge*s. &

—

i«—»; Murtb. 13—7—37—1; Roo-
bodc. 1—O—5—1.

Second Innings

tD. J. Humphries, c Taylor, b
Roobuck . . -W

G. M. Turner, not out ..7b
D. N. Pai»i. i-b-w. b Dredge .. 13
B. L. O’OUs-ctra. not out ... To
Extras *U 13. l-b 4. w 11. n-b 1) 29

Total < 2 wku i . . . . 174

TALL OF WICKETS: 1—03. 2—112.

_ Bonus courts: Warcesterablre 3,
Somerset 8.

Umpires: to. Atler ati-i D. Constant.

Surrey v Sussex
AT THE OVAL ,

SURREY: First Innings. 2W for B
dec -A. R. Butctror 84: J. A. Snow 2
for 29. J. Spencer 2 Tor SU>.

Second Innings
A. R. Bulcher, retired hurt .

. ?
Vaunts Anmed. not uui •

.

L. E. Sklnm.-r. not QUl .. ..-22
Li.LT.li i.l.b 3, . • .« • .. ••

Tttil mo wt\

'

.. .. 3r,

•J. H. Edrich. G. K. J- ROcpp,
InUkhnb AIju.i. R. D. .TacKnyn. A.
Needham. ^C. J^ Rlclwnto, G. G.
Arnold and Pocock to bat.

SUSSEX: First Inolnfls

J. H. T. BatcUv. c Pocock. b
Butcher

G. D. Mendts. c Richards, bAmoM
R. D. V. Knight, c tectusrda. b

norocti • - .

.

javad MJindad. c Roopc. b Bttlcnor
•A. ft, Grelg. b J-lUnun. .. ..
P, J. Graves, c Richards, b Woooo
turan Khan. M Klduirda. b
POCOCk .......

J. A. Snow, b Pocock ..
•A. Long, not out

.
j. Saencer. *> liutfchab .

.

R G. L. Cheque, b Poooct
Extras <b 6. l-b 6>- ..

30

24

.. 12

. . 206TotaJ iB9.4 ovtra> ..

T
1— »5. ^2-^1.

-l!BOHUNG: Arnold. 21—8-

Jorinidn. 23—n—58—1: .
Enlch.-r,

12—l—31—si: Room. S—1—20—l:
pocock. 31. 4

—

7—5*—!.- intUdiam.
5—1—14—1.

Bonus bolnt&: Surrey 7. Sussex 5.

Umpires: K. Palmer and D. Sana
Hu:-.

Notts v Leicestershire

.

AT NOTTINGHAM.
LEICESTERSHIRE ? Flm InnfttOS.

326 ror 2 ij. c: teddoraume X18 not
oar. B. DiidHHtw* 65. 3. F. Davison
51 not cm: >

.

HomNCHAMSHfRE: First Tuning?
B. Hj.«»Ait. c BbienshsM.-. b Htsgs 23
p A. TwJd. c 6t*>eIo. b Booth 21
R. FTPncti. c Hlgas. b Boom U

D. W. RaruUU. c tradlcilon. b .
tHKtth . . . - ... . . 11

C. E- B. Rice, c Blrtenoluw, b
Hl0B> . . _ - . d

'VI. J. Suiedler. c Davison, b
.UUncworth .. • . . 41

H. T. TnncGcUfte. b Ward .. 14
J. D. Slrcli. b Birkcruihaw . . 24
K. A. WMtc. c Tvrtchard. b

niinawonn .. .. ... . J
K. Cca^er. b fillnoworth . . . . O
D. R. Doehl. not out . . , .. 1

Extra* tb 6. l-b i, n-b 6) IS

Total (.78.5 overs i , 102
FALL OF H1CKETS: 1—tt. O—45.

3—67 . 4—67 . 3—74. 6—63. 7—'140.

S—156. 9—1*1. ID—162.
BOHUNG : Ward. 13 1—54 -1 ;

Higgs. 17—6—25—2: Booth;. 17—o—
•4»—5: Blikultslmw. 22—7—JC—1:
UUngb'orUi. 9.3—^—25—3.

Sooond Inntngs
6. B. Hasean. c DudJeslon. b Ward
V. A. Todd, c HtTKcashaw. b Higgs
D. w. RaitdaU. not out .

.

C. E. D. Ricu, not out .

.

Extras {l-b 2) .. -

.

TnMl (2 wXlsi . ... o2
TALL OF WICKETS: 1—O. 2—8.

Bonus pouts: Notllnghanulilro 1.
Leicestershire 8.

Umolrcs: R. Juli-ut anil A. Rhodes.

ft

3
2B
2-j

2

Yorkshire v Derbyshire
AT SCARBOROUGH

YORKSHIRE: Flea Itmiogs- 261 <J.
H. .HjnilMlUre 81, 17. G. Lamb 5J:
r.^W.^-aArook 4 rar 81. G. VUQer

Second inntngs
•G. Boycott, c and b. Swaiteook 17
R. G. Lund), c Barlow, b
»f-ilpwl
D. Love, c Hendrick, b MlUer 5

J. H. Hompsitire. not oul . . 54
K\ Sharp, not cut .. .. 19
. :f. .8

Extras (.b 4. l-b 3. n-b 3j .. u

Total (3 wftu i .. ‘ ns
?D. L.. BalrMbw, C. M. Old. G. B.

Stevenson. G. A. Cope. A. L. Robuison
and M. K. Bod- to bat.

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—24. 2—37.
6—oS.

DERBYSHIRE: Rrst IfHVtlVge

A. HOI. 1-b-w. bOU
J. Wrioht._c Old. b Boro .

.

j^E.^ Jj_Bmott. l-o«w. b Bore
8‘A. JjBMtliiate". C uHdb, b Sore V
G. MWtr. • C Cope, b Bi»n> . . 62
H. Cartwright, c HaTupabtn. bBaw_ 1 . . • . , ,,

*“
F . W Stwbroolt. b Burn
• R. W . raylor. c Sharp, b Rnbfai-
_ ton
c. numbawe. b vwv. .

.

M. J- Hondrick, c RoMnson, b

28
8

11

Boro
K. S:eT«tfcon. nol out_

.

Extras ib 6. t-b 3i

A
... 2

. . a

Tool (93.1 oven) .. 206
FALL OP WTCKBT3 : 1—30, 2—64.

iBi. a

—

1917*4—204? iO^Ool?-
7

10—bo—7: . Cope, _ 37—15—70—1:
Sievansoa. 5—0—i&—O.

Bonus points: Yorkshire 7. Derby,
mire 6.

.JiSKSra! w - .Wwra and R.
ABpUWxl.

Cup finalists

are given

first round byes
^ndtHeseTbegiirtiwar cKifenCe of

the GOlette' Cup with fin away

-

match against Worcestershire or
Defbysitire in the second round on
July 19. damorgaff, this year’s
finalists, are at hone to Somerset
or Warwickshire.
Both counties received a first

round, bye In the draw made at
'

Lord’s yesterday. But seven other

first. c9a«s counties wflj be involved ;

in the first round on jitiy 5.

First round
Devon v Staffordshire.
Sussex v sufEoCL-
Vdrkoftlre v Dndoa,
Worccstcvmira v
Somerset v. Warwlcksntro. _ .

Shropshire v Sumy.; -

Hu U> b« played on July 3.

Second round
Devon^or samntSMre v Sasser or" J

Norlimnpionsftbw v TCpftL.
LricnteKlure v HarapsUre.
Yorkshire or- Ditrttam v Nonteghian-

sMrv.
Gtncaslibe v Gkxicwteishtre.. •

. - .
'

Glamorgan v Soxnersot or- Btewick-
.

iiUlV. ( .

Esscv v Shropshire or Swrey.
WorratcvsMre or Otnbydrire v NUdifie*

sex.
Tire .to bo ptarvd on July 19. .

‘
,

England scorer
Geoffrey ’ Aulez, die Susser a :

scorer, is the official scorer iori^.r
England’s winter tour erf Pakistan^' •

and New Zealand, the Test and.-J?-.7"

Coumy Cricket Board announced '

yesterday.
.

•

. . - . r*“ 1
*• ?" -

Essex vNortbants . v
*

.

AT CHEIWSPORD
,
NORTHAMPTONSHIRE: Fl*§» Irm- -V \

Inga 266 'Musbtmi- Mohammad 112:
J. K, Lever- 4 for .67. S. Turner- 4 v-
Kir

Socond tTMtiTiaff

S
. t. Vtrula. c Mawr. h Turner ll
. Loot, b Punt . . - . ... 44
»Muauq Afotwramarf. c SmSh. b
Lover . . 9

W. Lartew. c arid .b Lvrcr . : 0
T. J. Yardicj^ l-b-w. b Ttantir

. wmrv. l-b-w. b-Lever . - •

R. G. UWtmu. st SdtHb. to Pout 14

Sarire* b- Lava* 17 >3-
A. Hmtaaoa. b Utir '

B. 8 . BetB. 1-fc-w. b jMCotd .

Extras <b 8. l-b 4. n-b

Totu . . .. 149

„ FALL OF-wracrrS:' 1—W. a—Cg.
S—26. 4—31. 3—33.. b—73, 7

—

9i.
B—124, 9—124. JO—349.

.

BOWLING: tewr. 35 >7-^0:
Turner. 32—11—,iq—

.

a; Acteid. W—
=

—

tM~' Pom. j6

—

4- 43-r a: uooa^

ESSEX: FUSt llWtntES .
"

.

M. H. D«ma3s. 1 . b Bvirax 8

v- ?- fSSl- c Store, bjarteu J.^tcCwan. b sarfttu . II.
“K. w. R. tatcMr. I-Mr. b
Honloson . 19

:: i

D-. t iExtras > b 0. l-b 12. u-to 4) Cl

Tblol
'
(B4.i overs) . . 177

FAU. OF WlCKfflB: 1—5. 2—2?.
I
—3y 4—38 5—36. S—ae. 7—120.
8—14b. 9— 149 . 10—177.

bowung : anrfnz, to—etfe-5:
Hodffagb 19 1 if—1 ; Bnk. ,

50—
’2-^: MiKhtoo. H.i—3—55—»:

WtRev 3—O

—

12—0 .

^ri'

Umptow: c. Cook mid P. RocWord-

Yachting

Richards and Short move
into lead in National 12s
Bv John NidioUs

It 3ras a good day for Jonathan
Richards and William Short in the
National 12 yachtin; championship
at Weymouth yesterday. Not only
did they win their second race of

the week—for the coveted Sir
William Burton Trophy—but they
also moved into the lead on points
for the series. Two Hght weather
races in succession have caused
many place changes among tbe
previous points leaders and with
one race to go the championship
is still open to several boots.
When they went afloat yester-

day morning none of the 115
entries knew whether or not they
would be racing for the Burton
Trophy. The rules for tills par-

ticular race,. which was first held
In 1936, stipulate that a certain
number of rounds must be com-
pleted and that toe course may
not be shortened. With toe wind
seeming ra be even more fight
and shifty than on toe previous
day, tbe race officer kept his
options open.
He decided to start a race and

if it could be kept going for four
rounds it would be for the Burton
Trophy. If not, it would be an
ordinary points race which could
be shortened alter one round if

necessary. When the first round
took over an hour and a half, tbe

second solution looked the more
Hkely outcome. I.

By this time the always fight

easterly breeze bad all but died

away and, worse still , had 8vrang
round to ihc south-west. For the
second day in succession the
orientation of the course. relative

ro chewing ivas badly affected and
the first reach became a"windward
lee;.

At toe end of tiie first round
Richards slipped away from toe
leading group and sneaked, round
toe leeward mark. He was tuo

only ro round for sererai
minutes, by which time he', bad
built up a substantial lead. Re
sailed slowly hut steadily away
and when toe breeze eventually

rilled in again he looked safe

from anything but another wind
shift. But the breeze continued
to increase and Richards simply
bad to complete the nacessary
rounds to win the Burton
Trophy. 5

Betend him places changed
frequently and Andrew Street,

Nigd Waller and Arran Untoo-
Smith were each second at one
time before Clive Robinson be-

came runner-up at the * Soldi.
John Royce, the holder of toe

trophy, was among the leaders

until he hit a mark and another
boat and retired from the race.

RESULT taUblM tv Drijtot): 1.
Sounder O. RKitaM* and W. Short.
NaJOHtoa Unttwskv*: B. . Canw
IC. »TnJ Mrs T. HdUUMDU.
V6b9>: 3. punBiwitUAti IN. and o.
WtCta-, NurtfiMHpiwit; 4. no hjoi"
(A. strem and Mi TVttO. P.rens«jt
Oif^i 5. R4fi3« >.D. and «r.. p
Lttowton. r _*>•_ Tuttuta
TtrtSm iS. -itarm amt 8. Cox. Quoat

Rugby Union

Gourdon may
be back
for France

Paris. Sept 8.—France, last

year’s five nations champions, will

play a world fifteen at the Parc
des Princes Sradium here ou
October .22. The match- will be
played to cde&rate tbe French
Rugby Union’s seventy-fifth arnii-

VErsacy and takes place four days
before the All Blacks start an
eight match tour of France. The
New Zealanders, who beat the
British lAons 3—1 In (heir recent

series, will piny two IntenutloDals
against France, at Toufouse on
November tl and here on Novem-
ber 19.

Tbe French club season started
on Sunday and the national coach,
Jean Desclaus. feared toe arrival

aF the All Blacks would prove too
early. But whate\-er die results

against New Zealand, the matches
canid provide a useful build up to
next year's- five notions champion-
ship. which France start against
England in Paris oa January 21.
Ihe french icternatiacal side

may be strengthened tills year wtih
the return of the winger, Gourdon.
who- was beaded from first-team
sod lnteroatiooal rugby by the
Frach federation last year when
tl» changed dubfl. Gourdon won 11

ccps before moving from Paris
and toe Racing Club de ' France to
Bagneres without too approval of
his forma- club. He was sospended
from top level rugby for twu
years bar tiw Fedcratkiu ! were
expected to waive the ^uspeosimi
to the second .half of the season.

Modern pentathlon

Horvath may nm and swim
to a now world record
Laszto Horvath, of Hungary,

held on to his commanding lead

in the international' modern pen-
tatoioa, sponsored by Devenham.
at Croydon yesterday with a-
shooting display that save tom a
chance of breaking the world
record. Horvath - led ovenrigh!
with 6,328 points after loving only
three of 34 contests in the fencing
on Wednesday.
He scored 197 out of a possible

200 in the pistol shooting to take
Ms overall points tally tu 3,360
with two events—1,000 metres
cross-country and. swimming -to
come. Officials' are now trying
to discover the highest score lu
a domestic competition behind the
iron curtain. Danny Nightingale
set a new record with 3.601 in

toe British championships three
wee!c$~ ago.
Horvath said: ‘‘I am delighted

but 1 have not Smith for a while

because of ear trouble so I dtin*J
know .how J will swim tonight^
His team . colleagues—MftracskOi

;

Bako and Keicinan—swept into
’

second, third -and fifth place*
overall to leave Hungary secrOv"
ingly inrincibie in toe Tjemn
plarinss. • :

Nlgei Claris a youeg British
successor to Jim Fox, shot well

to cake joint fifth position in the
shooting and fourth overall. filgM-. -

iaaalc, a member of the success-
ful British Olympic team, is dose
behind in <ixth place overall.

RESULT*;, snooting- 1. A. PatWh»]J
rusSRt- 1.088 pts- O.-C.-Rarraili mtd
P. BaKo « Hangars-'. t.06«y.- 4. A -

ShpllKM (USSR i . 1.014: 6. ,N. CWW
. iQSsi* I*. . KrlflBwa iHouwjT’-
1.022. Overall: J. HpftaU,. 3.560: —
Halo. 3 PM : 3. T. Morasrko (Hun-
fli'tt t. v.tXK 4. CLuk. 6.
/scltwrt^ 2 .930; tt D. NtphttKOJto
•q.?. AV 8.898 •. Tram: 1. Himosrv.
••.244: 2. GB. A. 8.436 ‘ 3. tlfaSR.

NoOlPrUnaa, 8.070 r 5. CT.
R-_O.060; 6. VS. 7 7^0: 7. OWVhUrt,

OB. luolons. 6.&08: 9. V
GormatU . ft.342.

Soiuiess fold rejected
..

' Middlesbrough yesterday ruroed
down a £200,000 offer by New-
castle United for Graeme Sounes*.
The Scottish international has
been toe sbject of much -transfer
speculation this 4sasca. lie was
left <wi against West Broniwich
Albion last Saturday beenre the
manager, Jehu Neal, claimed hlv
attittide and. frame of mind were,
wrong. -

Gbsfiorth cfoan^es-
Gosfortb make fire changes"

frem the vide ,-which thrashed

Edinburgh Wanderers when they
visit Liverpool tomorrow. The
pizyers molting thefr Brat appear-
ance b fthe srason are
(centre), Blissctt (hookerj. and
the back row of Richavdaon.
Anderson and Parker.
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By Norman"Pox
Foqtball -CorrKSjxHidetir ': -

. An -anfipipful -per^onoance by-
gntfign^ -4n. . tfcefr gusdfess draw:;
with SwitserlaasJ- "at Wunbtey on~
Wedriesday omwog, was made all
flje . moray- f^tswatiqg~, by the

tofear of^K^ay^bjr th^ln^h
under-2I j»aiH- It <Sd not -hrtb
tlaal’inKCh public goodwill -shown
mwariTthe new manager, % Ron
Greenwood,' tos ettainetreariy in
hU. vefxnre.

- To^sas lfiat bad habits G&.
hard-arid that only time will heal
old wtssods may -iye true enough
but" these are platitudes .to the
ears uot the xemarriably faBhftiT
Weanftlejr orowds- Mr Greenwood
felt sorry' for the players and the
spectators felt son? for him. -

Tire Liverpool experiment was
wurth trsrog;- - Mr." -Greenwood
himed- ymerday that it would be
remineU ait' least ondl aftec tbe
match ' against Italy in - November
but thal^the $oaasr Erigtend look -

co their
-
younger- playsrs and

ahead.- five -years, -rite Iwttar the
.
chance of producing » lvurld-daaa
Tean>r The. present side,' in any
conddnatiqn, would only, deceive
thrererfves if ttey did quaJ'fy foir
Areentim.

rhar point was made after the
revealing ' martcfi

_
-a^aimt: the

’

.Netherlands ‘ in February. No
doubt Mr Greenwood knowi that,
be has to accept it.- Indeed, be
would probably .welcome buildmn
JEjJgvand. .afresh.'- In- the past Jr
has been regularly reported that
“ our future is in gbod lunrt^ " -.

The nnder-23—mw the 'tinder-21.—England teams have .received
refreshing 'notices bin ' sometimes
vesxns jo eax ' lino the healthy
potential.. ->*•
The rigours of the League, the

demand tor -stamina ; before sldlt,

duD coachlu®^ complao-icy ' after
publicity; "tirnTgodd Ufe-itiiey all
contribute. ' Bat the- younger
players- who. thrive, been given
places in iiRi faU .England team,
in the'last IS months hare- teen
excellent.. Notable - among them
are- Wflkiad, - who - has not yet
played on aloslng ride after seven
appearances;: and Trevor' Francis,
wfio would be. even more, useful
if he could. play ’‘'off-** another
purposeful,-- goal -scoring forward..
Although injuries contributed to

the delay In- Francis’ - full inter-
r^tionai career, others have not
been encouraged early enough.
The star of the under-21 twm on
Tuesday was; Ward/' ot. Brighton,
the League’s. leading scorer last
season. He is already 22 and will

X\: ;.v': • ” .'f

..
--V J -

Leaders la opposition : Bearzot (left) and Greenwood have
the same styles, the same ideals and the same aim.

be 27 by the 19&2 World Cup.
- Admittedly he was a late starter,
being discovered by Brian Clough
=and Peter Taylor only two years
'ago, .

bat' Cunningham, Owen,
' Barnes, ' Futcber and Williams
are the future of England and
could be moulded by the new

- manager. Mr Greenwood’s hope
- that England would succeed
through simplicity against the
Swiss was not unfulfilled.

The midfield players, and Hill,
when - he was brought on in the
second half, provided the for-
wards .' with . ample possession.
Keegan was plied with passes in
the penalty area but, later, the

. long, high balls towards him were
futile and the Swiss showed how
to break away, with a directness
arid a purpose that made
England’s familiar battering ram
approach seem foolishly
obstinate. : > - - -

The change of pace in the reper-
toire of Cunningham and Baines

on Tuesday was. noticeably absent
in their seniors. Suggestions yes-
terday that England could do
werse than look to a .player of
Macdonald’s type were dismissed
by Mr Greenwood, who saw no
future in making more changes.

He. said: *\I know we did not
get the' result we wanted but I

feel the team provided a solid
base, although it was hoc imagin-
ative enough. I will not be making
wholesale changes but there could
be a different approach. We tried
to play with three men rip front
last night ' but we will probably
revet to a 4-4-2 against Luxem-
bourg.”
He distrusted the Idea or hav-

ing a “ target man ” in attack
and said :

** We cannot just be
parochial. We must alier our
attitudes to the game. If I brought
in players like Macdonald for a
one -off game, I could either end
up being a miracle mail or an
ass.” -

storm
By Geoffrey Green
Watching England beating out

their bodies' 'if riot, their- brains
(which Were tiogularly lacking!,
against Switzerland^ ac^^WemWey on
Wednesday

. nfefrt - was -' Enzo
Bearzot,“ the; Italian'.' manager.
Tall, lean and bronzed with more-
than a suggestion of Anthony
Quinn about: his geoora^ expres-
sion, unlike the“neiy ’actor' he Is

op trquble shooter. ,' -.

On the contrary, Mr Bcarzot-is
all for peace, light and friendship
between men. Mild and philoso-
phical, his ready smile -is genuine.
As the match, between England. 'and
Italy approaches, for tbe nfgbt of
nrid-Noveinber at. .Wembley "to
cbdde which country will quaHfy
fer the fin*-' stages, of WbHd'
Cup in.Argentina next summer, he
is -doing h*£ utmost to keep any.
heat out «t the situation. -

These sort.of coxirontatioos have
a habit of : creating a , slow fuse
in the media which can .explode at
the wrong moment; -Confronted
by some, of 'the press of.botii .coun-
tries at the. end oL Wednesday's
match, he played d.coor. Someone
suggested that...having: seen . Eng-
land’s .stuttering efforts, he mnsr
surely be "laughing all the way
back to -MrlaD...-
He repriied;. “ Bnt l am always

langhina.- - 1. prefer ro live that
way. As. for this match. It was
only, a friendly arid one is unwise
to- judge too deeirfy-on that:” It
was not smooth double calk. When
England beat' Italy 3—2 in New
York "two summers'-, ago in the
American Bicentennial tournament
he himself;-' was die only happy
Italian in. the dressing room at the
end
And when confronted by his

home press in Rome last November

for his comments after Italy bad
beaten England 2—0 in their World
Cup qualifier, he surprised them
all . by.; saying ; “I enjoyed our
defeat in- New York more.” Be
tends to corifnse and disappoint
those of his own countrymen who
seek inflamatory utterances.
Mr Bearzot is a natural aipio-

m«. Sitting beside him through-
out Wednesday's" •' match,

.

.one
noted

. the - number of. cigarettes
-he lit and drew ah thoughtfully
as every “bw arid then lie stabbed
the night with, a forefinger to
make some cumment..- Later,
swinging a bowl of hot chocolate
at home. Tie was clearly, intent
un creating and maintaining a

--good, atmosphere for the future
wiili his new opposite number,

' England’s Run .Greenwood.
'/ Mr Greenwood he knows and
admires for his.-, tactical- insight
and. most of an. for bis Integrity..

" Tbe ideals of the men, indeed, are
similar. •!' The thing for a man

.
to reach; is honesty above all.”.
Being honest, Mr -Bearzot . found
England’s latest performance
monotonous. The. one man on. the
field . who'.'.took ..Ws .eye was-
Switrerlar.-d’s Betteron. We both
agreed on bis similarity both in
movement and content to Cruyff,
the Dutchman; .' v'
” England ”, Mr Bearzot added,

“ lacked tiicir traditiccial. finisjing
power. tlwugh there -were
moments when Trevor -Francis
showed a promising flash. The
front strikers were - out of touch
with each other, largely because'
tbe midfield build-up was. too
lateral, slow and pedestrian and
the finishing thrust was tbe pre-
dictable, monotonous, high lob
into a crowded goalmouth.

.** You can’t beat modern de-

fences like that. There was no
one to draw the opposition aside
and provide a cutting through pass
along the ground. But England
arc not alone in lacking such a
class player. Many nations are
in die same boat.

.
“ A new manager does riot

necessarily produce a new, instant
team any more than a change or

.hat alters the. general style ami
personality of an individual.
Greenwood has wisely decided on
club selection for his side. But
tn bis rase, because of the age
oi one or two of the Liverpool
players, it can surely be tmlv a
short term policy to get immedi-
ate results.”
The Italians are starting their

League season this Sunday, a
month earlier than usual, -u pre-
pare fer the future. On October
S, they play Yugoslavia in an
-under:21 match at Pescara. On
Octobo-

7, their B side meet
West Germany B in -Bremen.
On October 8, there Is a full

scale friendly international with
the World Cup holders. West Ger-
roany, j n Berlin. From those three
outings. Mr Bearzot will choase
bis fuH party In preparation for
the World Cup tics against Fin-
larJ,. in Turin on October 15, and
then England, a month later.

’ Ad important point is that the
Italian League programme will be
suspended on October 9 and 16
for the games against West Ger-
many and Finland su that Mr
Bearzot—whose record since rak-
ing over the national side three
seasons ago Is 11 wins rut nr

16, with three .draws and two
defeats—will have his men under
bis sole charge for virtually a fort-

night. The FA and the Football
League please note.

Best surprises Fulham
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George Best surprised Fulham
yesterilay

.
when he- -boarded an

American-bound jer' aircraft after
. being, given permission to miss
"training -by the manager. Bob
Campbeir. It-' is understood that
the Dutch club Feyenoord, have
made a big offer. for Best-wiot to

Fulham, but ' to Los - Angeles
Aztecs, Best's summer side. This
is. believed to have, prompted his

sudden return-, to. the United
Statdsi although he could be wast-
ing hfr tSme,
Fulham hold tbe p£ayer's,con-

tractr^he 'signed for . five years—
an a the’ 'chairman Ernest Clay
said test riighL: “ There is no way

.

that .\>e: urfll sen rftfai. Best is the.
last -of- 'the -all-time greats.”
Best returned from the United

States'. a . week ago,, but it took
special permission from FIFA to

enable-ten to play ^aga inst Black- -

burn. Rovers/' The USA Soccer
Federation had. blocked his clear-
ance 'betause -they said Fulham
oteed,-Aztecs„£14I00p as compensa-
ripraod !were far from happy at
riefugt overruled' by the world's
Bovenidiig

. body.
wst^P5-4ue -to play at Totten

taWriw, but Mr
,
Clay said :

If be’webr to- Los Angeles today,
there isito tvay be be back

in time. 1 do not want to talk
about' disciplinary action, we wBl
cross dm bridge wben we come
to it." American agents in
England spoke yesterday to the
League secretary,' Alan Hardaker,.
about the Best affair. .

Best, somewhat casually dressed
arrived at ' Heathrow at 1130 am
yesterday .arid at first denied that
he was going anywhere. ”.1. am
just seeing somebody off. Of
course, I wfll be playing on Satur-
day,” he said.

An boor later, he emerged from
foe transit lounge, walked through
airport controls and boarded lus

aircraft.

Mr Campbell heard the news by
telephone. “ George turned up at

the Bank - of England training

ground this morning, accompuxtied

by his agent. He asked to' be ex-

cused today's workout in order
to do some business, and I agreed.

I bOmetimes give players permis-

bton to miss training .and they
ipake it up od other occasions.-

Best is no different”

If Best fails to report to Mr
Campbell today he will be -In

breach of his contract—it has an-

other four years to run—but that

wfll- be nothing new.

Sir All Ramsey
in charge
at Birmingham
. Sir Alf Ramsey (57), the
former England manager, yester-
day announced bis appointment as
ham City, at the bottom of the
first.- division. After dismissing
WBlie BeU on Monday, the club
asked Sir Alf- to take over the
job of steering Birmingham out
of 'their unhappy situation—but
he. agreed to do it only on a
temporary' basis.

. . He said : .** I agreed ou Tues-

day to take over until an appoint

-

mant is made. T do not warn to

get back into League management
full time.” Sir All joined Binn-
ing City’s board 20 months ago,
hL first official association with
football since losin ghis England
job three and

.

a half years ago.

Today’s fixtures
- third DIVISION : CorcJic&lur Untiedv Pfirmove Argyll.' i7.5(ii.
FOURTH DIVISION; Sautiijicrl v

Aortaampion Town it.SOi: Stockport
county v Doncasior Havers < 7.30 1

.

RUGBY UNION: Cird>fl ? Nw>Lb
t7.l5.i- Clocef'ler v Covuitry i7.0»:
kossiyn Par* v Exeter

P

Bfjgbton Centre

isnewistage

forSoiomons
Ja<^- ‘Solomons ' will promote

-i3n~ H[?iarif
,s -uewest,

.

and
probably;most .' expensi ve, arena,

the Centre, on October
31-

1

The.---magpificent S,000-seat

baBi/wtach will. house the Labour
Pant? iwtfErMice next montiL is-,

'dm.' tb' te bpenfed by the Prime
Minister bd September 19. It cad
be Adapted ; to almost any use,

from ---conlgreoi^s " to Ice -shows,

and lia< jwqt been completed at

3rik:;.._ .•/;

. Mr vS^tanoos has -not announced
Ms opening attraction. He said

yffiterday.1:. ‘i:l£ Alan Minter, who
’'Etta just us' the road at Crawley*

"wants to. fight I" front of his own
peopIe.; tto Is . 'ls chance.

_
Mr

Solomons- plans' to run four shows

a year nt't&e.'centre.

T'

New . York,-' Sepr.
9-^Madison

Square Garden has -asked Muham-
- mad - All •• to - return- to senous
Training for bis. world heavyweight

tide •' '-defence - -aacinst Earnie

• Sharers: on September 29.

Motor Rally

Fowkes gains on

Polish driver

in special stage
.

. Anthony Fowkes baa consider*

ablv reduced, ihe lead of Polish

driver .
Sobieslaw Zasada in the

London to Sydney Rally, spon-

sored by Singapore Alflines.

Zasada has held the lead In his

Porsche since leaving Iran on

August-22. On the "flat out nine

kilometre special stage through the

Kamuntas rubber estate in

Malaysia, Masada Incurred a 3min

Isec- penalty, but Fowkes, in a

Mercedes, onjy. lost 3&ec. TMs
hirijt op his lead to 26sec over

third pSaced Andrew Cowan of

Scotland, ‘also in a Mercedes.

Another. British" driver5
- making

ground was the Monte Carlo rally

Suner, -Paddy -HopkirV - in a

-Citroen. Be did extremely well to

lose only.five secgnds.on the stage.

Uric- brought lmn closer .to
.
BK

West German, . Alfred^J^tig. m a

Mercedes^ who lost. 3SseC;. Ah 51

cars that left Pewng pa. Tuesday

arrived today' in -Stagappre.

Today flie cars ore due .to be

joadfid for shipment to Fremantle.

Motor cycling

Davies averages

over 100 mph
in Grand Prix
Stephen Davies (29). a lorry

driver from Coiwya Bay, won the
senior -Manx Grand Prix motor
de race on the. Isle uf Man

Course
.
yesterday. Davies

averaged over 100 mph for the

sis-Jap, 226-mfie race for 300cc
madmies on Ms Japanese Yamaha.
He won by 17 seconds from George
Linder, of Scotland. Linder, riding
m the Isle of Man course for rno

first time, set the day’s fastest lap
at 102.88 mob—just 2J seconds
outside the . record. Third place

.went to Nicholas Jefferies.

On. the final lap Ron Jones, a
28-year-old vehicle examiner from
Liverpool, crashed at speed and
.had to be flown to hospital by
helicopter with • serious .injuries.

FINAL PLACINGS: 1. S. Darlv-i
(YmubaK Star l&mln iO.Ub'-c:
10Q5®. rapli:.2._C. untfer. iSluusj..

muh; - S, - M. Capper . tYanvalw
aSO'-OS.B;: Itioh; o.- K. Jara-.
(Yamnftu i .

2£1;1 i.dS 96.1-t» mph.
j-'aausx up: c - Under tSwraklj SSmUl
O.2soc; 103.JSB mph.
END •

Racing

End of the

road for

two classic

winners-
By Michael Seely
The ups and downs nf racing

hare ’ never been illustrated more
dramatically titan they were at
Doncaster yes ten! ay. Royal Hive,
the fLDy who had been under a
cloud since her unlucky second tn
Busaca In the Yorkshire Oaks,
silenced the critics with a gallant
victory over Tanaka in the Park
Hill Stakes. On the other hand,
disaster struck two classic winners.
Bruni, the hero of the 975 St
Leger, broke down in the Dr.n-

caster Cup 1

behind the surprise
winner, Shangamuzo, who starred
ax 33 to 1- Tbe 1,000

' Guineai

victor, Mrs McArdy, who had
delighted her Yorkshire supporters
with a return to form at York
last week, also ended her career
on a disappointing note wben only
finishing a moderate third tn Lady
Beaverbrook's record stakes-eurn-
ing gcJdlug, Bold buy. In the Sanyo
Stakes.

Royal Hire's win paid a hand-
some tribute not only to her own
Indomitable spirit, but also to the
stall of her trainer, Henry Cecil.
Joe Mercer was forced to take
rhe filly to tbe front ton soon,
as she dfiliked the mud which was
being thrown in her face by tbe
other two runners. As is ber wont,
she started to idle, once in the
lead, but battled on doggedly* to
beat Tanaka by one length and a
half, with the Irish Oaks horse.
High Charge, not less than 12
lengths away, third.

Louis Freedman’s filly had been
sick and running a temperature
soon after her return from York.
And according to Newmarket
work watchers, ber gallops had
lacked their usual sparkle since
ber recovery. But Cecil bad
assured me both at Nottingham
on Monday and again at Don-
caster on Wednesday that Royal
Hive was rapidly returning to
her best and that he was confi-
dent that she would be fit enough
to do herself justice.

And how handsomely she
proved the trainer's point yester-
day as the backers forced her
pnee down to 15 to S on. Royal
Hive will now be aimed at either
the Prix Vermeflle or the Princess
Royal Slakes at Ascot. Like her
half-sister, Attica Melei, winner

Quick Retort could be

sharper on the draw

r:t

End of a St Leger hero. Doncaster saw the last of Bnini.

nl the Park Hill in 1972, Royal
Hive will suy in training as a
four-year-old.
The Doncaster Cup was a

muddling affair. With no one
anxious to make the running,
Brian Rouse suddenly shot Tug
ui War Into a dear lead. Early
in the straight both the favourite.
Grey Baron, and Beifalas. were
already hard at work. Sbangamuzo
soon went ahead and drew right
away to win by four lengths from
Beifalas, who is now 10 to 1

favourite with Ladbrokes for the
Cesarewitcb.
Bnmi, who was pulled up well

before the winning post, will now
be retired to stud. Plans are
fluid, as the five-year-old may
stand at the AsWeigh Stud in
Ireland, or may be sent to New
Zealand, u here his-- services might
be in more demand. Gavin Hunter
said that Shansamuzo has been
suffering fro nu virus infection

all season. His recovery laving
been illusrarted in such dramatic
tashion. the four-year-old will now
run in the Jockey Club Cup and
ihe Priv Cladiateur ui LuiigchaDip
nu Oe roller 30.

Despite his defeat with Tanaka,

Peter Walwyn had been in high
spirits earlier in the afternoon
wheu Formidable fairly ran away
with the Bradgate Two-vear-oM
Stakes. This much-improved colt
has had a busy time recently,
yesterday's victorv being his third
in under a fortnight. “ He will
now have nine days' rest before
he takes on Tumbledown wind in
the Mil] Reef Stakes at New-
bury ”, VValwyn said. He added
that Classic Example would defin-
itely take his chance In tomorrow’s
St Leger. but that Sporting Yankee
would wait for the soft ground
and would meet a choice of
engagements in the St Simon
Stakes at Newbury, the French
St Leger, or the Gran Premie, del
jockey Club in Milan. His Solario
Stakes wiuner. Bolac, will take on
Hawaiian Sound in the Roval
Lodge Stakes at Ascot.

Michael Easrerby, quickly shrug-
ging off his setback with Mrs
McCardy. won the last two races
with Longcliffe and Whenhy.

STATE OF GOING • olfKi.il • - U.'l.-
,

ra-.lcr Guild . GOudu u'jC Sul:. Nvwion
Abhor liovd. CJivptiQW i idoioi ro-.,' .

G.-.il. TjI tAl.am ioiiiurrv\. '
. Good. I

a.-Ofji.'tWlil l tuuiarrew » Him 1

By Michael Phillips
.

Racing Correspondent
The Portland Handicap forms

the centrepiece of the programme
at Doncaster today when all the
proceeds wiB go to 'the Stable
Lads' Welfare Trust. Calibina has
a favourite's chance in the opinion
of the sponsors, the William Hitt

Organization, who ran an ante-post

hook on the race but Quick Retort
is my selection.

Although, there are only 12.

runners Hie draw may well still

have a slight effect and Quick
Retort has been drawn much
barter dan Calibina. Quick Reton
is also a three-year- old and it is

noticeable that members
_
of his

age group have a conspicuously
good record in this race. My con-
fidence in Quick Retort’s ability

to win today is based on bis excel-

lent effort at Goodwood in July,

when he was beaten only half a
length by Abs in the Chichester
City Handicap. He was getting only
1 lb from Abs, who went on to

win the Brighton Sprinr Hancficap
five days later. Abs would cer-

tainly be a difficult horse to 'beat

this afternoon with only Sst on
his hack.
The form of the Goodwood race

was further enhanced when Private
Line, who finished third only
threeq turners of a length behind
them, went on to win the great
St Wilfid Handicap at Ripon from
Ubedizzy, Quests Nome, Briar-
ranter and Kin-tore- Briarvamer is

also in the field this afternoon
and theoretically both he and
Rj bramble have a good chance of
beating Calibina now, having been
heaven threeq uarters of a length
-by ber in the Stewards’ Cup at

Goodwood.
The hamlicapper has punished

Calibina for her successes. Never-
theless, Calibina will still be try-

ing to become the first horse to
win the Portiand Handicap as well
as chose other tough sprints, the
Wokingham Stakes and the
Stewards’ Cup.

Discussing Galibina’s chance of
winning again, ber shrewd trainer
Paul Cole said yesterday that it

was not neatly so clearcut as it

had been at Goodwood where he
fancied her so much. Cole went
on to .say that Calibina is still in
sparkling form and that the fast
ground will suit her but be added
that there must be a danger that
the distance of today’s race will

be roo short for his mare, who

has always excelled over six and
seven furlongs. And he made that
observation before lie heard that
she had been drawn low.
Just as foe distance of today’s

race could be a trible roo short
for Calibina so it may also be
a shade too long for Epsom Imp.
who has never won beyond five
furlongs. Today's strange distance
is five furlongs and 140 yds and
those extra yards could be of
crucial importance. On a line
through Metair, who finished

fourth id the Stewards’ Cup and
who later won at York, Calibiter

appears to have die beating of

Latest Model bat like Quick
Retort. Latest Modd is well
drawn.

Jon George is expected to give
his bustling Little jockey William
Carson a good ride in this hectic
sprint but 1 still prefer Quick
Retort whose trainer, Bfll White-
man, knows precisely what it takes
to win this particular race having

' managed the- feat iwice in the
last five years, initially with
Privateer and then again with
Walk By. No one ought to be sur-
prised if Quick Retort becomes
his third winner.
With 26 runners standing their

ground for tbe Friends of Hie
Stable Lads Maiden Fillies Plate
the draw could easily have an
even greater effect than in me
big race. I had intended selecting
Honey Bridge, who ran su well
ugainstCistus at Newbury. But she
has been drawn five and! basically,
a low draw on the straight course
at Doncaster is the kiss of death.
In the circumstances 1 have
switched my allegiance to Princess
Eboti who has been drawn 2u.
Princess Ebali was fancied to win
the Virginia Water Stakes at Ascot
in July but was unable to run
because she was found to be suf-
fering from an attack of ringworm;
on the morning of the race. I am
led to believe that she has
recovered though and that her
recent homework has been most
encouraging.

Princess Eboli is trained by
Bruce Hobbs, who appears to have
a good chance of winning rhe
Vernons Organization Two-year-
old Pl.tre as well with Roscoc Blake
who is preferred tu Bel dale Lark
and Segura on this occasion. A
mile should suit Roscoc Blake,
who is a half brother to that good
middle distance horse. Jolly Good,
by the Derby winner Blakeney.

tv

Doncaster programme
/Television (IBA): 2.30, 3.J, 3.30 and 4.0 races

l

2.0 FRIENDS OF THE STABLE LADS PLATE (2-y-o maiden
Allies : £690 : 6f j
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Alexandra IG. Rci-dt. C. Ihornlon. U-IL .... J. Eli-.i&Uai.- r, U,
Budding SUr iMIm C. Siiulhi. W. H.-jEsi. u-ll H. i >•-. m

0000 Cham-01 Bazaar i Mrs O. Wivfordi. W. Marshall. B-U — 1 •

00 Dapple (Ml* E. Belli. Herbert Jones. H-li R. Mar.'.l.itl U6
Callvanter Girl iMrs Ciarrani. G. Toll. U-ll M. Uln.li U

OO Gulltir Party iG. i.'lrkrnan i. R. larvls. U-ll .. M. Itionus 1
O tJareom Lady ip. MiU'iiclli. N. Adam. H-i! — 13
da Money Bridge iU Col Sir J. Harming i. H. Cecil, m-il

J. Molu‘1 O
2000 Jill lit. Bradley I . W. Clsuy. H-ll B It-ivnionr! 1U

OOOOO
<132040

OO
C3

OO

Kye-Hye (Sir P. Cppc-nhotmcri. H. Uragu. «-ll W. Carjon '•

Uficannor Lady • M. Leyden > , W. Gray. H-ll E. Aplej .1
LonpiaBdales iR Vlgus> D. Weyden. 8- II .. P. Young 5 J.3
aMId at Cavendish iA. Turner . S. Nunon. H-ll M. Wood 7 u
MaiUbee (Greenwood C K-c ironies . W. wigMm.in. Ml

E. Hide 21
Maymyo 'J. Wimer,. r. Fairhurai. S ii a Cccle-ion 7

' 'J. I'.r.iUyt. C. Brliljln. h-U .. B. Tjjlor tS
21
20
t

30 Norwich CM ij. i.r.idyi, C. BrUUIn. E-ll .. B. Tuylor V
L30 Oh Slmmle iD. Cunin nholl >. R. Hoilinstiv-ul. 8-11 I l-es 2

Prlncons Eboli <T. HluUmirU < . B. Hob.w. Hit .. «... I.> wL U.
Rod Crcpo i Mrs D. MrCalmcnu. P u.nw.vn. H-ll r Muibv t

0 Single Minded L. Stuiborj . I. Welker. D'lftnld J
Sni^ia i A. Sciiuraiv-rt. M. Slouic. H-ll .. P loo* 11
Si Thrrosn iMrt. E. WlUlaim'. V. II IL-. .. H-ll t Eirtin 11
Sun-^nnad (Mrs M Uomocki. A. VIsJvpi. Ij- X 1 . . D. must T s’,

h U-llV'anuelh
WindsiM-auL

Wjy-u 1
1 K Weils IJg i . K.' Anitairong. H-U

A
‘ i'^'duI? 17

?-2 Hon. j Mririgr. 7-2 Mjllzhee. u-1 Red Crcpi-. H-l Si lt,rrr>.i IU-I
Uarcei-i i«id». Norv Irn Girl. Prince. s EboU. ln-1 Oh Sliiiiuie. Ulnii.<aiaui. 20-1
< ji.im-iji lio-aar. tohnlngdjlcs. 26-1 oUirrs.

2.30 \nERNON S ORGANISATION PLATE (2-y-o : £1,725 : lm)
201 0101lO Ala$kan Prince iMr* G. Hudson*. W. \l..rMoll. M-i

223121 Bcldale Lurk i Bel dale HoinuS Slallordihlre LM.. vi.' J^r'.K

41J Roseo® Blake . Mrs J. Brickcru. n. Horiil. ' y-2‘ Lnl'is II
0120 Top of (be tow |R. Boruiycaellei , B. Hills. ‘.<-6 .... — »

02 Corntiut-/ i Lira RotherwIcV ' . W. Hein. 8-11 W. C.ixoon a0440 Jimho Limbo iN. liycrofli, I. Rowlands. 8-11

02 J. O. Reed < Sullivan*. N. CelUigliao. 8-11 M^fholuja 6
R. Ijj'lor 2

202

2V3
2,6

38
213
S?2
Wjd

on Segura <C. Si Georges. 11. Price. L-li FI. ijy
0003 Throe Bnri * \1r? C. KeUewtiyi. P. Xollc-w.iy. 8-1 1 P. Tull:

O VShOconnedwho Mrs E. Pi-?1un-Jone^i. G. P. -Gordon. 8-1

1

Alcald .Mrs S. Eldirn. R. Uwi. 8-7 f*.'

410
4U
412

_ G-l Ruitn.' Btuke. 7-2 Top of the CLiiS. 5-1 AJjsl^in Pnnce. «i-l Cornbury,
7-1 Beldole Lark. Segura. 12-1 J. O. Heed. 2U-1 ouier?.

3.0 WM HILL PORTLAND HANDICAP (£4,714 : Sf 140yd 1

00*202 Ubedlzzy fB.C> sj. Ftrslayson > . S. Ne?bHi. -1-0-H M. Bsrch lu
*-^V Latent Model iMt» %1. CVnrVi. h. D. Pea.eck. ^-V-l B. Taylor 12
->'-5 020113 Epsom Imp .Mrs p, Negm-Foncey . D. Kent. 4-8-1

J

5K» 10-0011 Canbina sE. Badgers. P.-Colo. 5-8-10
P
«' BsSw J

V.s7 21-1000 Mummy's Darling (Mrs M. Tennanl., J l\ Waiu,^ >-U-U

33?a92 Panglima (B.C> iC. Barber-LOmaxi. A. Goodwill. 4-8- 1 — *•

-i? 911199 ?°rt i Dr D. FennonL'. A. lnnham. 4-7-1A G. Dufilr-w i

ilf -? 99I940 Rahrtive Ease sj. Mansrordi.T. FalrhorM. 0-7-15 C. Etck-sign 8
Shi 599?14 Brlarvanter fJ. Slylces, M. .Masson. 6-7-15 .. J. Uleasdak- 7
if}

5 992595 Rlbrmnblo (81 iA. Sofrcmlou>. L. Cumanl. 6-7-15 R. fox 6Slo 340003 Jon George (B.C) lMrs G. Newsomes. WVW. Easti.ybv.

317 010124 Quick Retort fMa lor H. Cafisys, W. Wlghlniari, "i-7^^
0,, 8

M. Thoiius 11

_ 4-1 Calibina. 11-2 Epsom Imp. S-l Quid; Reior. 7-1 Jon G^rne. 8-1
Bnarvanicr. 10-1 Laical .Model. Rlbraoiblu. UbeULay. 14-1 Pan uai«l, 16-1Mummy s uartlng, 25-1 otlien.

330 SIR MICHAEL SOBELL HANDICAP (£1,725 : 1 «m)
~45299? K,0,!S *?!r|LlDi' *1. Perron*. \v. Gray. 4-V-l .. E. Hide S40o 3-32101 Voucher Booh (til (Mrs A. Sham. C. Vhornlon. 4-3-10

J. BI^omLiIi- 8 4

299129 Rrnpt?' .
J®st {OJ ,D - Adams*. G. P. -Gordon. 4-8-2 E. bldlh T

.V?. 1 .h*11 p- H«Us. 0-7-15 .. W. Carann 6210020 ClatroiKlia tO> i C. Holland- Martin >. R. Houghton. 4-7-12

Ortornal star iT Kanasashl., M. Sluuie. 4-7-n *}' p^gSpJ r,414 323210 St Cyr (B.D) iSir P. Opiirnheimcrj. H. Wragg. S-T-v
415 000234 Park Row <D> (Mrs J. Park'. Deny* Smllh. l-7-7

R ' K° S J

L. Charnoct. & 1

_ S-C Ortunial Star.' 100-50 Voucher llool;. 5-1 HiumfoirlLi. 6-i si Cyr. 7-1
Park Row. 12-1 aalrondui. l i-i Esnpiy Jesl. l«i-l Plcniy Spirit.

4.0 AQUASCUTUM PLATE (2-y-o maidens : £690 : ljm 50yd)
332 000 Boardmans Special , Motor J, Rubin s. to\ Stephenson, v-l)

_ pan Ptynn (D. llyisni. C. Ttioralon. v-0 O? Stay IS
409P29 Hardwood Lad ' G. Perils. R. UcilllnahMiL 9-Cl T. lv>4 120-00 Malaysian Rubber (Capi J. Glllow., M. W. Easier by. 9-0

O Now Profile (R. Beck i . C. Thomson. 9-0 .. J. Bleju>dal?-
>>

S in
-AlSSSS* 5*™wua sprite s Mrs, M. Bos lock . A. Flshw. f»-0 D Tvrroil 7 KG-OOOOO Smooih Display IW. Mar-lull •. Marshall, 9-0 .. R. Mdl*lull 7aoanoa Spartlail* I.capl

. M. Lemosi. C. BrHialn. 9-0 .... E. Hlile 20OT402 Cothsuln Dancor ij. Him-un . . Hanson. B-ll M. Birch 16oooooo Bluer Spare irt. Thomn.oni. to'. Gray, u-ll ApioT 11to-oooo Bond s Best i Mrs B. Nicholson.. A. Pol's. 8-11 S. U'ttolcr 3 5
—op Country Fair ill. sioUen. H Wragg. 8-11 , It. Fc\. 1
43- Little Cynthia ijlrs C. Cugs-vell • . H. Cecil. H-ll J. Mercer *j
O Lovo-Knot sJ. Lump i . Miss S. Hall. 8-11 — IS

O'} Ogiafa iG. Roeifi. C. hTomion. b-ll M. Thomas b
r .,0 „°S92S Sorecratb <B1 iK. Wclhsea > R- ArMironn, 8-11- F. Durr 40-03022 Top* Love s Dr C. Labrocclosa i

. B. H.ihbury. 8-11 IV. Caj^on 5

u-lL1T-.S.or S,
c7^' r“2 pr-rtouln Dancer, 11-2 Tops Lose, Llule Cynthia. 6-1

SfJmails. 7-1 Cuuniry Tair. 14.1 Gglala. lii-J llar.lwood Lad. Malaysian Rubber.
-U-1 others. *

4.30 JAGB PLATE (£690 : lm)
»W>3 134C02 Belle Vua 1B.D} *H. Mason., kluson. 4-f(-8 .. N. BmnnJck 7 i

__ 2 viking Ghtef i Mm D

.

Adler-. Deny-. $m>d>. J-K-a .... — o
„„ PO-t) Darling Alice sE. Li-atls.. r. BruofcMi -i. . >-K 8 >|, V-’^h.ini 6

t'alta# «L. DrlineJUi, E. WeypiL-s. 4-X-5 .. w. t\csih"4id 7 1&UV 000130 Crain Of Trtllh .Pridcc MusJ.-d Bln 5aud>. C Baldlnn. 3-8-1

611 010040 Welch Soldier s kfrtg B. Cutoe>i. J. Eihenng>oiL*3-lilu il
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Newton Abbot
2.30 APPLEDORE HANDICAP
CHASE (£1.245; 2m 5f)
122- Colonel Mu,lanl, '--12-u Thorrser
7

:

l.» Cunjmors Ho*.. Ml-l.j SirTon
li'U Manlwaki. 10-11-.. .. . Lin lev

BSFS.&r1
.-Jiiri

1 -* J.-1 '-:

Crt/^.. 10-1 Col->n..| Mu-i.ml. ]i»-l
Anoil* t Can.

3.0 PARRACOMBE Ht'RDLE
(Handicap: £-i2S: 2m !50vd)
l'2-j Kina riinsv. 7-12-7 . . -icCoun4hn Go Go Guiui.t. b-11-12 . CMV
fu:- Si .'laruniMS. 7
l-rl Space U«iru. »-ll-o .. P. Jl..fTV <
till-11

I rani.4VL. I lev,

I

I2|i Cloill'^lialiord. .-10-7 . May
-MA He* lord r.-i.i-i .. :.|» fi.vr.on 7
^•14 *,.r,si. f o",er»y.l. -j-10-ti Hurrru ~

H.sr-I »iy,•!..

?J10 WEST COUNTRY
HURDLE (Handicap: £1.303:
2m SVf *

Mr Ltno.1. >1'.'.;. -.ir Shi'won 7
Wilis.uP1

. •-1I-. .. Mr Walii-r 7
L.WSI" < JM..II. •-li-i

511 Spy KM. IU-lo-0 ,..r Hen-J.-r-.un
Pol*- JU"lor Dancer. -7-tO-U

Mis-b Hf|iihiu>' a
"

0-35 Kiliv.isUm. .3-1 s -is --ir i '.imlitdu.- 7
ii Per- lan ftaniifi. * l-io-o

."In lluic'ilnoj.
U--’ IVI’liiote. 7-'l >-* \0l. • '4 l.-nnj

inla-un .
<>- 1 liii n-no. in-i cwni

t-aM-.-ll. KUi'.-iiilon. . 12-1 .lr l.lnnol.
14-1 uUi.rs.

4.0 TOIUUNGTON CHASE
(£792 : 3jm lOOvdl
tu nm-.i L.-.J. aoi-io .. h. fan.
210 Rsr v.-" i. 7-ti-io L'.irre>n
lias- I'.iHs 'WIC-. 7-11 -r. liven
irtj ter i ilh.-r.r 7-7 >.3 1. Da* Ira 7
R24. S.-.i Elli. i-ror •-( l-.T> .. It J'.-.nn-.

IW? 1h.il. '-11-j ijrii'l
nsm-.ri'H 11-4 l.uS. .-.-1

Sea Lii.p-riir. h-l K.-r.r Chan.v. IU-1
Arllsl Lari. 1n-l OH JlriiC^.

4.30 CLOVELLY HURDLE
(£733 : 2in 130yd >

I il/css lllv Squire. 1-11-14 .. *laj
I l.v dell. 4-11-12 .. H-.il,.-. J„
lrontsr.dge. 4-1 1- 12 Hyvii

Ikin- NJii.viurn-j. 4- 1 "-12 i.2>
CKJ-f Hid lejCh'. !. 4-11-12 > IUBh’,SiJld i

liobedc. i-IJ-12 Sulliv-rn
5'42- Svx.ial Uoniruci. 1-1 1 14

_ June.- 1
OSi 5lrii:.i-'t su-along. I-1L-J4

ilr Ca-.iM.lgv 7
IKM- Sn-tel 'lilllt. 4-11-12 n'Hri'ior.in
0-ln.r IiiiiIh'I i.suc-en. 4-11-12 .. i.raj 7
II IS.'XIi. I Its- 12 L.li.ey
P Hu. 1 Tamp. ". 10.7 Mr tri*>ariW 7
u ...1 -sc-gio. '.-10-7 G. J>ini-

r:.-. tll-asa 5-1H-7 ... K-.-nieU
Su.t.enon Pnsicc. 3-l.i-J Ihurnw

Hl-I x bracir. 4-1 Social Gt.n.Tdcl.
0-1 Suiiarlun Prim.-, fa- 1 Picl-p.K'L 1.

Kj-c ur.rJI JC.-l firing-' H.i-.iiunr. to-i
outers.

5.0 CODTUE M.ARTIN HURDLE
(Div J : £7 id; 2m 150yc!}

0-

11 b'. J.er, C.-l±-3 Habit*
UUP E4llr Bounty. fa-ll-lU . . . Iiyi-M
OCaj- hcoo-LC.'.r. T'-Il-IO .. i.olllnes
UV.U L.-tJs l.t enter. h-ll-tO LllUcn 7
.Ti-1L FH. -r11 vliisltr. fa-ll-17 R. DjvKv.

1-

-j rutur Mull-. 7-n-io .. .'c. Lt.w*
0-04 loans lutlii'. n-lL-10

_ _ Mupoerlridp 7

p Capllaltot. 5-11-7 .... faiaan ->

l>- G.iy Man, >11-1 Leach
iXHJ- Sams Sauce. >11-7 .. 'taring 7

2-

22 WeMward Express. S-l 1-7
J. wniiiimy

00-

1 Palakan. 4*11-0 Canon
Mcddlitnils. 4-11-0 . . McCdurt
Hlvor bin’ll. 4-11-u .. IhemM

2-1 Strll'ifT. V-4 PuU'tn. 7-2 Prijilu
Master. 0-1 Rtvur Saell. fa-1 U'esn.-jid
E\pr,->s. iu-1 Mi-.trtl.nl.-. 1»»-1 Young
Mailer. 20-1 alher-.

5.30 COMBE MARTIN
HURDLE (.Div II: E7'0: 2m
150yd)
-tiOl Monas Evoreso S- 11-12 Oven 7
2-4U CorrughgUss. 6-11-10 HaUeit ^
It- Jataoraudl. 7-11-10 Kin'i
iia-O UicJUj Pai. U-II-IO .... Harry -
252 Kodl-ey. il-u-ld .... Marita-ngM

01-

n- r.'airt.na. -»-ll-7 tnr.Uii
Motle Idol, -x-1 1-7 —-

11O- \1rnin Hlaie. 3-11-7 .. Muarny 1

45-u Alii' wacicN. d-11-G .. 11 tvan«
Go Free. 4-1 1 -O Mr r^ntsTlulit 1

ilOO- Ingress. 4-ll-u I.'arlon
b.T2- Sir.ng Elorni. -1-1 ' -O .... Ma-

Taw V'allCV. 4-1 1-0 RMiaRjv 3
004- Dime- .iiavn .

4-11-0 .... I ortev
'".-2 R'ldnr-V. r.-I h.on.-i* EJi.iress. j.l

S;irinn Simu. u-l Mmn Slave. 7-1

Ally Muclcod. 0-1 Cnrragh’j'Sri.
Go Free. 12-1 other,.

SELECTIONS: 2.-3P tiuinmers Hove.
5 It space Benin. A..V0 Wilntore. 4.0
Thai. 4.30 Blade. 5.0 Slrluer 5. 30
Rodney.

Goodwood programme
[Television iBBC 1): 2J5, 2.45, 3.15 and 3.45 races]

1.45 WATEREEACH STAKES (2-y-o fillies : £1,238 : 5f

)

G. Starkey
R. Hutchinson
A. Klmberi.y

P. Vtiilri.on

J. li'-icli

OvciliDhf. J. Sulcdf'fe. V-l B Rou-e
i,- 1 Samity Annel. ‘.‘-4 Oacillghl. 3-1 My Habib.. R-l Lucly riambe. Sw

Car.-4». 20-1 To Glory.

2 004310

o
0
OO

001

My Habibi, C. Brmj In. 0-1 - -

.

Siamly Angel. H. Cecil. 9-1 - - -

Lucky Flan be, j. Winter, a-fa ..

Swam Cams, W. tvighnnan. »-b
To Glory. I. Waller. 8-fa i

"

'j
.

ec-t

.

2.15 SEVEN POINTS STAKES (£1,282 : lm>

k
110-04

1-21113
044-004

0-12
400203
42-0040

0-000
-J Kinncr

Romolo AuguSIO ID). L. CunUnl. >-“-10
Manila lus fp). M. Prcuoll, a-V-2 ....
Vei sallies Pnnca. A. Ingham. 4-*i-u
Eir.nur <). W. Hem. 3-B-lO
Good Company, P. Cole. >3-o
Reclamation, I. Marshall.
Sergeant Jim. L. Holt, o-h-fa

.. & lOMHU 1

2

. G Niliter 12
. . . J M'.ltun "•

. . H I‘roller '•

. . * 1. Run
J. Buunlilun 12

. . . f'. Pufklns .. 1

i Mandalus. 5-1 Roniolu Auguslo. 6-1 »ieod Cuinp.inv. 12-J
Lee l.nn.1lion. 16-1 vertalUts Prince. 20-1 Sorgnam 11m

2.45 RHINE AND MOSELLE STAKES (2-y-o : £2,273 : 7fi

341
40
000
O
0

Hills Treble. P. Walts vu P Pdrierv If
Crl do Cmck. N Avlain H-1J T. ••own 4
Hcimsicy. & llartvthi'J. B-li 'j. 6iui’ :> J

Ipi Tambi, H Canriy. IMJ P UJMron 1~

L-indu's Frlftnd. f< Asli’.v.i: .it. K- 1 I B. llOUie fa

Lulomcr Trnminor. M Sluuie .i-il 'I Gilts, lu ^
Mu Lib. M. Muvom. .-:-Tl

42 Moron. H Coiimnhrirtrte. :.-ll .

0 Northangor. J R-lti> il. :t-

1

1 ....
0 Peter O'Toole. A. Johnsen. 4-1’

II. BallanUn- T. la...
ti. bi'tion 7
I. mhnyon 1 : ,

_ T Wooers •• ..

004 Prince T.:ian ib:. Hou»i>'"n. '-u j. Pu-ui i

0 Red Carpel, H. Aki-hur»t. fa- II R. t.urwni 12."
_ ---- m tte-ive- 1 ..

C ttllliams A
. J Lvn-h »>

1. Wilson *2

G Ritrnshaw. fa
.

.

fa-11

0 Sable Saint. H. Price. S-l I
jw OO Sir.tioni. R. Alothursi. E-n
52 OO Spnrun Call. H. Armslmng,
•jj OO Siurstty. A. lnohutn. H-ll
'•1 0 Taromo. H. Price. B-ll _
3.5 OOCO Tutlmla, r W. Jones. 8-1 1 H Wi-rnhain ' II

11-H Hills Treble. “-2 Moron, fa-1 Hejmslej. Sable Sninl. 10-1 Luiuiner
Tiamlncr. 12-1 Ipl Tumfai Prince TIUJp. 1 4- 1 Nurlhunner. 2U-1 u.lii.-m.

3.15 GEORGE TODD HANDICAP l£l f991 : 1])
2 0112^ Orels, M E. Francis. C-M-12
5 313111 Burlnlgh |C>. W. H.-rn. n-fa-J2
3 022 130 Pledges, H. CttklV.
6 C011 12 Eric Stuart (B.C-Dt. L Hell f,-fa-4

7 010713 Make a Signal <B). TTtnmjon 4-H-
U 211122 Bemamenl, E. ColDngwood t-7-l.s . . .

lu OrsO-ri-'O Home nrId IC-DJ. P. P.jslon, >'-7-7 ..

7-1 P.atle'.nh. 7-'2 Battlement. 9-2 Make a Signal. :>
fa- 1 Pledge. 25-1 Homelleld

.... I

Paul loung lu

....fa Pinningiu" t ..

H [?j"dniiii .- 5
D. MVhulli i.

.... J. Wot.lean 12 2
1 Erl.. Stuart. »»-1 Onu,

3.43 BIRDLESS GROVE STAKES (2-y-o fillios : £1.377 : lm) *

0001 IV*lor Bollcl,_ ft _ Itoughlon, S-lt. J l!* d 1^

o'
'

l-'a'tMr l» ^
J l • ich

or40 rroc*(toc> Toll. G. Bens ejd 4-fa
O Cula Na Silli. B. H-iW.. i--W

040 Cairlet. J. Winter. a-H
W. Mill’ll' lu >

A. Kit.ilM-rlet >

. . . P Waldron 4
tl RuOi&liov, 1 * '

... D. ‘4cK.lt l'l

04 Charlonr's Girt. P Cvli. fa-fa

•S O Elalrd. fhon.son Jvflt v. fa-M
lu no Further Folly. 4 Moore, e-fa
1 1 0 Marta Havlva. A Ingham. .'<-6 .....
1*2 O Lilian Clare, Mrs it. tun jt li-8 . . .

1.7 '10 Manhimlcr. C. Hrln.iln. M-fa
I ft 004 Ralcaiod, »l. Price. i.-H
In 00004 Salma Rouge, R. AhehUK.! 8-fa
17 OO Sally Conkors. Harvoud, fa-&
1M OQ Grade Wall, t! Blum. M-fa

V-4 ttaW-r Ballet. .7-1 Elaleil, 4-1 Cala Na SILh, o-l Churloiie's Girl. lt>i ;

Released. 12-1 IJaicidt. Sainte Rouge. 20-1 olhers.

H'.n HaPhmwo 2
!«. Werrham '• ’ :

,

4.15 PRIORY PARK STAKES (3-y-o : £1.165 : Gf >

1 404220 Another Revango. W. H Has-,. ‘'-(J

2 02000 Baraldi. G. Harwood, u-u
7 000220 Rockei Lancer. A Hide ••-n

30-40 Siartlrtqo (Bl, I. Waller. *'-0
n 3O0-C0O The Fuzr |B». B. Swill. w-G

004002 Track Star. <7. Balding. -U
Woburn. C. Bewlcl.c. v o
Balimigblo 1. Walker. 8-11
Ca.clr"* Prlocoj*. C. ttC'lMCari. fa- VI
Oonna Oo. J. Nelson, fa-li

on-0002
OOOOQO
0023TO

C20
oo-octo
00-0000
300000
002320

OOD
020000

Lerty Moirny. M r. Trancls fa-11
Magl-Su- T Gosllr.o «-'l
Merchantmen* Girl (Bl. K liOry fa-n
My Crolia (81. U Hannon. 3-11 .

Quay tea!. t Hoil B 11
Triosrc. R. lumen. M-ll

S 1 cung 7
G. join
I l,/».n-t*n

. P. ' I .

. J. Lrn.li
1 / ttcav-r

Mv>n
, . .t, fa.i.,1. ;••••

. . t» . tl Vit <*n i

K'.i.llk - x,
P. t<

•' " m
P per . 'o

1*1
. ^

--1 Another Ro'.imgo. '*-2 -Slariingu .>-1 l.anldt. ».-i Tn I: Star fa- 1 "-.-bur
10-1 Careies*. Prlnet*». M»- CnrUU. J2-1 Oonna Oo. Ho- kei Linco:. ic-< oih.-i

Goodwood selections

By Our Racing Correspondent 1

1.45 SAINTLY .\NCEL Is specially recommended. 2.15 Gn.id Company- ’

2.45 Moron. 3.15 Burleigh. 3.45 Elated. 4.15 Another Revenue.

By Our Newmarket Correspondent
-

1.45 Saintly Angel- 2.15 Mandalus. 2.45 Cola Na Sith. 4.15 Another'
Revenge.

'

Doncaster selections

By Our Racing Correspondent
2.0 Princess Eboli. 2.30 Roso.ie Blfake. 3.0 QLHCK RF.TO*»T i- -<• t-i.ill.

recommended. 3JO Hunidoletia. 4.Q Linle Cyr.ihij. 4JO L‘*ii. \ nu.

By Our Newmarket Correspondent

2.0 Honey Bridge. 2.30 Roscoe Blake. 3.0 PangJinu. 3.30 •jrn.-il.il Sidr.

4-0 Litile Cynthia.

Doncaster results
20 la.Si BRADCATE TVJO-YEAR-OLD
STAKbS IL2.24-5: 6f.

Fonnldablo. b c. by rorh—--Naitvc
Dancer ip. Goulindrls i , v-i

I*. Eddery U-ii l
Smoke Singer .... P. TuU: ih3-l . a
AbT^lnm .. M. L. Thoniak 1 12-1 * 3
ALSO RAN' H-M, lav. Ti\urchos.

1-5-2 tlqldon Elder. 12-1 Olivo Green.
l-M itamlno. lu-l Allwri P’.illiu.
Hnillnulurtr Uny i.lthi. 77. f M_|ur
Krfurni. Pituuiuuia. Siucj. Mnmut.
4U-1 Marked Time, SO- 1 tiatbernrr
fjnof. Sind Mun. Sandsend. Klasii
O'Urum. Arabi.m Empress. Holiday
Ifynm. ly ran.

tiite. Win. Soil. 11 la L'es. I5p. hHu.
3-Ib; dual lorccaii . £7.00. p
ttalwyu. al Lam bourn. 71.
IiiUd 17.4‘jaec.

'J.30 12.31.1 TOWN MOOR HANDICAP
lEl.Ofit.: 50yd

Young Pip, ch t. to Uunlercombe
—Meadow Pltril 1 D. Robinsasni,
4-s-l... B. Karmond 1O-4. lav. 1

Por-.W Chase M. L. Thomas f!2-li 2
Br"» Dnt B. Taylor -17-21 3

t iU. IL1.N: B-J Jttnnlia, I7-U
An 1 her Valley. W PiirUldg" Brook.
12-1 Ramadam <’tthi. 14-1 Gret-atUc.'
16-1 Meadow Mnnurrh. -5-1 Noble
Venture. 00-1 FUmecrouf. Royal
wonla: lor. Montlcn. 1 j ran.

TOTE: Win, 35p; pta-eo. l5u. 27 b-
1<lu: dtrtl torecast. Cl. M. Jams, ut
Nor/martn. 71. s\,l. -min cnj.57stc.
Tie Ssriitant. did not run.

7 fl i3. fli PARK HILL STAKES lo-V-li:
l*4>u ljiyu •

Royal Hivu. b f. by RvtuI Pa'.ise
—Conic on Honey • c . i-rneu-
innn,, ti-0 J. virci-r iU-I-j, Irvi 1

Tanaka ........ p.- Ltldcrr ifl-Li 2.

Hlau Charge L\ Lldln iy-li 3
TtUf ti m. lip; rurcLasi. I3u.

H. Ceiil. Jl Mc'Wiiuiri.ol. I'jl, Ml.
Ttiroe ran. 5niin lS.oTsfc.

u.G5 1 0.75 1 SANYO STAKES ii;5.H45:
Til

Boidbay, b 9. by Bout Lad—SaVar
Kclic • L.idi Bc-.ivcrt>rouli

.

7-'"10 ... W Cir -11. * O-l 1 1
Owe it C . Lcwiu i 10- 1 > 2
Mrs MsArdy E. Hide <10-11 i?t*. 3
ALSU HAN : »i-tt RaJcC'Jkjr. 10-1

Delia Jon,,. 10-1 Our Jimmy 1JH1..
Su-1 Gnaa. 7 lan.
TOTE: Win. Jap- place*. Skip. Otp:

dual lurccaai. SLi.i'T. W. Hum. ai

Weal llslcv. 51. l'-J. lmin 2b.27iPC.
Cav#wn's CIomiv and Wliitby Jcl did
mil ran.

4.5 M.b.< DONCASTER CUP
1 UI0.074: 2‘,mi

Shangamuzo. ch v. by h'Jjlrcm

—

French Fern 1 tirb l. unsneai,
4-a-12 ... P. Eddery 5->-lii 1

Beiralan V. Cirion iiJU-50i ;

Grey Baron G. Lewis (Evens fuvi

AL50 RAN: >1 Brunl ipi. '40-1

Tug «f War i4t|u. S ran.
TOTE: Win, *44.iy; loreawt. S5.t«.

G. Hunu-r, 41 Coal Raley. 41, 4L
am hi S.lStcc.

A.35 1 4.37 PRINCE Of WALES'
HANDICAP .2-y-o: -C2. fSI* Un.

t-ongdliffD. Br c, Ma"dii«u»—
|jcpig . \v Nctrlom. V- it. G
Dulflcld -Vl 1

Cutting Common!
J. nicaaitar 1 JO-1' 2

Cavon Mill, B. TaV'ar ii3 3
•V^O H’.N' "-2 II tat. l-tcairu.

Co. din. Si- 1 Maid!.'!". . 'M Tclr-
i.Oiii-mitiicai-un. I '-1 'lufb 'Min.
Sa,m>y Or.,-. iti-

1

i«i LurUiiiip.
Newark. 'ju-1 PeHcftcneiir 2o-i
Pud? worth Uu) . Yuunu Ca~cy. ua>
Herald. IS ran.

TOTE wm. S«»; places 2P|,. 3Hn.
4Vi* dual forecast. J-i.C'* M. W.
Kas'.crtv. at Klaslon 'J. I'jl. limn
oI.Yamc.

3.5 iG.b. ALEXANDR.X HANDICAP
3-4-o: Ll.li.j9 • 51 1

Whcnby. hr 0. b!'. Protailing—-Sea
Mu^ic >J. Hindorson-. B-J. h.

-lj-fl. 14V . v 1

Lasi Sate. U. Tec nr «7-J. 2
beolhoven. P. Eddery 1 3

7LSO R.XN: 11-4 IH'dgc Swhoul. Ui-i
Brums Brrrrl 20-1 AlljnKc Grossing
lib. . u r.ut.

TOTE: Win. 2 in: oMcr.v 15p. 2-in'

forccuSL, '22.21. M. \t . tartlcrby. at

Hu?::on. 31. nk. lmln i.O.,.«c

T<ITE DOLIJLI-: Roval Hltv.
snongjuiulo

. „ Win. %27. TKLULL
icung Pip, BoiUboy, LenjclIfK- : win.
Ljj.tfcj. JACKPOT' S-j.Ul4.bt)

Salisbury
3.17 12. IK. MARLBOROUGH STAKES

i'J-V-u maidens: El 1U7' £!

»

Mfliioek, ch c, bj Ou«m*> Hussar
>:jiiethum i.r. Eui .uan • . k-i 1 ^H. BdlAiiuit'' '11-2 1 1

Banco J. Rent i|J-2i 2
Roi.un Scribe ... R. Weaver *2U-li 3
AU»o RAN: 7-2 lav p;pf dreamer

i4Utl, 7-1 Artltiwv. Dieliaba. K*1
Lumlcrc. Plover'!, Mow,. 10- 1 Charlie
1 i-lj*. 14-1 Soul Sln'i.r, W.Htnio 20-1
i.u' B.H. Cijricrt u‘ Sval- Ll Tu
R-ntc, Hubir, Jcl Lag. Koin.in Smile.
Te'. cal. lluried Cold. P^incfa % ttarunu.
Ill, 1 Ahc. Enlor.vr. 22 un.

TOTE: Win. ."lu. ri’aceh. 2riu. .“To
27.

1

1': dual lt> £2 14. \!
I.i - on. ul Lew -a 41. 21. lndn

> 1.1 i^ihPt. oreyvloua Walk Jld not
run

2 4ft C4>ii STOCKBRIOGE STAKES
1 2-y-o miles. £1.278: Cl,

Petty Pome,' b |, by Petingt»—

Pjrsifnnny <C. Hotland-vinnih

.

'll J. /.eiu . 10-1 > 1

Smn-tan Up P. Wuldron > -V4 in, 1 2
Lein I- Mortv . 4- 1 . 3

ALSO ItAN. 1U0-7U Eui-tane St..irk.
8-1 Eight Carat. 27-1 Ramie i4in>.
V- 1 Trui- f.imel. 7 ran

TOTE; Win. Li.l'J. Haccv. .Vm.
34p; dual lorccu-l. 73d. H. Jonn-jn
H-unhion. Jl ni'lcot. '»l. Inun
IK.ijMt.

o.l.', • 7.1 r, • FOHTHILL HANDICAP
t '.2 141 7l

»

Fair Sea-on. i» c. b;' famv S».< .'>n—Fain .Sinn 1 c.u! .1 ISn-rv .
3 1-7 P. Coil- -"-4 l.iv. 1

run Sentence .. D. Uclta' i2u l, 2
RCjtccn .... ft UmitwU'S' ' t>- 1 • 2

ai^o HAN. ft-i Vronui. <j-i r.nvit">-
tiill. “-1 Burma ni:iK <4: in. Anil
Bt infd. 3-1 Omii^le's. fa r.in

rQTE' tun. IT]! -
I'ljf.e*., lL'n. .

-
-4n.

22 11 . rtu.il lort'Cn*!. £^.ll. 1. B.iI'Hti,
.tl K.nqr.t lore. 21. 31. lmln ai.72.sec

.7.45 .7 4bi WINTERBOURNE HANDI-
CAP VI ..700 Jnn

Whlrtiuar. th Ii. bv Juk-'be*---* -''hiR'

KulA 1 Mrs R. AU-7*. -7-7
I Jriil'isuii 12-1 ' 1

Loyal Deed .... l
r

. Durr ' ' 1-2 2
Topmast tv Wharton >i>j-n 3

ALSO RAN ft-1 tl int', W>"1 £»’••

Fighting Brave. 11.2 L'Etenue. )-»-'4

Cliarley's Balm 1 -lih * . 'Ji’if'. I?' 1

Cn.iilne. 11-1 Path i<r wold. Nellie
CotU. 12-1 iJu-'f.itv. 20-1 Town Farm.

‘"t

T

*Y»-: Win. •:i.i:.7- rtart**. flln 72n.
'Jl.ftv: du.il lorccri-l A ™ ! - Jl

E,--D!A. 51. VI. l.nin 4 • ..ilsec llonry
Bun1

1 dlil noi run.

.4.1,1 .4 jft, n3THrRAV0N STAKES
i7-y-o r.iiie. - Lain l'.nn

Walnut Tree, fa 1 . by, Run iho
fi.mnil'-t— L.i»i-gdrr. Giri iH.

ite?. H-i. ri. WernhJin i.i-H 1

Dctert Put A. Uv • ' 2
Br.'.-hl Swan ... 1 i-n 1 l-l • 1'

ALSO 1
:

• 7 1 .
• ''i.-iitrit '

tt-1 It Iti-gaie. 40-1 Uo • « •Hi- '

25-J Auiil 1 .u-ii. -J..IV. • ' A s in -

10

1

r ' tt In. .7:t;. I .. . !
1

/. -j.'
10|V .lu^' i^mcaw. 1 l . -'.t. '!
2t\un lu eft--.1:

1 is . i.'*-. v'MiTSG'.irv ka::dicap.‘
.-.1721 J '.in •

Fa Im err., on. 't, •. '..in 1 '.

—

Hun I inn It. r 1 M i'-.. •.; . in
::jo 1 1 11 :> .

• 1

Don*! Taiish A. 1,.: r. 2r
Tenor Wyulr .. 1 : i.< uia.ii ".-i .

tl.ht) I 1 ."—4 "• .t

L. tv. 'Dtii'il >1 « *
1 Ii « t • 1-

1

4U-1 t -uil ft'ii'u.,. . i- .
- ;

SIj h'f • ri-;n-- tl le r.

•

TOIL Win r
, a:,-. -

. -J ;

t.7ir. dual 'ii" a 1“
• 1 .11

Ari.-’vl 'i. M- 41. ’n!a Ufa 11ft

TOTE DOl'Bl.l 1 .' . ; ..nh.
W.imul lr.- 1 - '.14 7 i 1

• Pi
Pure. Whlrtii i-r. . .'in-— .g-i ',i. 2. :t>

Newton A'
2 I El •" -.' 1 '3i" 2

Mile- .11 Star Ik- 1 • • 7. »-.uH fa! :•-!

1 I UO-ft'J 1 . 14 i^i.

7.0- I. c.-iy Knolrler .11-111 !-• '
2. ,'iou-jv Od Dnu'.h iti-.ii' ,•'. t> 'ii.

Par'. >5-1 1 7 i.n

’'U- 1, Given 7-2 • 2. t la j:-?

.

">•1 1 -7. P-riu-»i tii-i. 1-1 ran. 4

•1 O' l Bargain Day -j-4 • • Hilly
P:'ncr- !>i 1 7. i.uji 4-0 . •• in.

4,50. 1. Ca'»-f'n-?’er'i.g : l'-J- 1
- ’ 2.’-

::j - 1 iirt ft. U.i-. irt.oa iii-a-
L.i c. Tall

O 1. Teflrtp Bear II .4-3i' 2.
Mo.iu.iriM- .7-4 . lr.inMunn>iUvP
i »,-l 1 . ft ran.



SPORT.
Horse trials

West German nurse

in charge on
first day of dressage
By Pamela Macgregor-Mcnis
After the Qrst day of dre&sage

in die European championships at
the Burgttley Horse Trials, Hannah
Kuppelsberg-Zweck, of West Ger-
many, Is hi die lead with 31.5

penalty points riding a 10-year-oid,
Akzem. a farmer's daughter and
by profession a geriatric nurse,

she l& the first woman to have
represented West Germany in the

Zuzjircaa three-day event cham-
pionships.

This Is only her third event the
others beta," at Boekelo, in the
Netherlands, last year and at

Ltihmuhlen, In West Germany, in

July. She comes from SchlesigJuly. She comes from Schlesig
Holstein and was married In July.
Second place, with 34.25 penally
points, is held for the Soviet
Union by Alexander Trublrsyn on
Propeller.

Aly Adsetts and Carawieft are
third, on 34.7S. Jane Starkey Is

fourth on Topper Too, with 36,
and the first of the British team
riders, Cartssa Strauchan on Merry

Motor racing

If Scheckter fails, Lauda
can be crowned in Italy
By John Blunsden
Two events must occur In the

Italian Grand Prix at Mon%a on
Sunday if Niki Lauda is to be
continued as the 1977 world chaxn-

S
'on. Only one of them is within
s power to control. Not only

must Lauda win the race in his

Ferrari, bat also Scheckter and
his Wolf-Ford most finish seventh
or lower and consequently fail to

add to his score of world Cham*
pionship points.

Any other result in Italy and
Scheckter could still emerge as

champion by winning all three
remaining races in the United
States. Canada and Japan. Botb
Reutenaaon and Andretti still

retain a Slender chance of
upsetting Lauda’s plans, but they
wjD need a good result in Monza
If they are to sustain their

challenge.
The mathematical permutations

will be one of the fascinations of
this, the last of the European races
of the current grand prix season.
It is also a race in which Lauda
will have to withstand greater
pressures than usual. To win at
Monza is almost a command to a
Ferrari team leader, yet Lauda's
decision to leave the team and
Join the Alfa Romeo-powered
opposition next year must have
strained human relations within
his present team.

It will be interesting to see
whether he or Reutemami receives
the greater cooperation and arten-

S
it in pole position last year.
unt's McLaren-Ford M26 should

also prove competitive and the
Brabhams of Watson and Stock
could provide other impediments
to Ferrari’s earnestly sought vic-

tory.

Two new faces are Joining the
regular works teams for this, the
14th grand prix of the season,
McLaren are running a third car—che M23 driven at SHverstone by
VUlaaa live— for a promising
Italian driver, Bruno Giacomelli.
The Durex Surtees is being handed
over for this race to another
Italian, Lamberto Leonl, who re-

cently scored die first formula
two victory for a Ferrari-engined
Chevron at Mfcano.

With only 24 cars scheduled to

take part in the grand prix—two
fewer than in recent races—the
qualification periods today and
tomorrow look like being particul-
arly hard fought. The target fs

Peterson's lap record, set daring
his winning drive last year, of
lmio 41.3sec, an average speed
of 128.08 mpta.

Rugby League

Difficult opposition for

Hull at The Boulevard
Workington Town, who have

again found good, early season
form, provide the oposition on
Sunday when Hall welcome back
top class rugby league to The
Boulevard. Hull, promoted as
season, play their first borne game
In division one against the Cam-
brian side who have already
powered through to the semi-final
round of the Lancashire Cup.
A great game fs in prospect

and to add to their confidence,
Hull have the example of New
Hunslet to follow. The Yorkshire
side, another promoted team,
crushed St Helens last week with
a superb exhibition of rgby. Hull
hare shown in their opening
games that they have the ability

to do well but If they are to
consolidate in the premier division
this season they must win their
home games.

Athletics

Two men hold key to

10,000 metres record
By Cliff Temple
Two men could decide how close

the 10,000 metres will go to haring
the world record in tonight's in-

vitation athletics meeting, organ-
ized by the International Athletes
Chib and sponsored by Coca Cola,
at Crystal Palace i730 pm). One
is the current world record holder,
Samson Kimombwa, of Kenya, and
the other, Bernard Ford t Britain).
The race will be a fascinating

one, but if the winning time Is to
be anywhere near Kimotnbwa's
record of 27 min 3D.5sec it should
come to the boil around the 6,000
to 7,000 metres point. It was at
6.200 metre:} that Kimombwa broke
away from the field during his
world record run at Helsinki in
June.

This is where the strain of a
25-lap race tells, and tiring athletes

tend to ease off a little to prepare
for a fosc finish.

It is here then that a man Uke
Ford, eighth in the Olympic
Games, will need to push in a
string of hard laps. He cannot
risk a sprint finish, because In a

field like this he would simply be
swallowed up.
The Held includes the Oivmnic

branze medal winner Brendan
Foster. He will he keen to achieve
late distinction in what has been
a most frustrating summer. His
own brave attempt on the world
record, at the AAA championships
in July, was thwarted bv a lack

of opposition, plus the high
bomktity, and the run left Foster
with a leg injury which was slow
to clear.

The opposition tonight will be
of better quality, and the weather
should be Tar more conducive to

record breaking, as long- as the
win’d keeps off. What is hazy is

Foster’s current form. He won a
3.00(1 metres race at Leicester last
weekend in USmio 4sec, but that
gives nothing away, bring nearly
half a minute outside his own
world mark for the distance. Yet
Leicester is notoriously windy, and
Foster has been making up lost
raining time, so that be could
possibly be back to his AAA

championships form . tonight. If

be is, he is capable , of breaking
the world record.

.

He can win the race coo.
although one may not necessarily
lead to the - -.ocher.

.
Foster's

enforced lack of competition this
year could react in tib-.. favour,
for men like Dick Qua* of New
Zealand, the world .5,000 metres
record holder, and Tony Simmons,
fourth in the Montreal 10.000
metres, have had more than their
share of raring and travelling
throughout the summer. So, too,
bas Kimombwa, although be ami
bis Kenyan team colleague Henry
Sono cannot easily be ruled out.
Quax himself names the two

Dutchmen, Jos Hermens and
Gerard Tebroke, as possible
winners. Hermens was preferred
to Foster for the European Selectto Foster for the European Select
team in iasr week's World Cup,
and may still be feeling the effects
of his third place in Dfcseldorf.
But die little known Tebroke,' who
won the AAA 10,000 metres title
in 1976, has recently run the race
in 27mi a 41 sec in Gertnanv and

ni.l h, ha r— , ,is said to be aiming for the ‘world
record tonight. Hermens savs

:

record tonight. Hermens says :“ He is mad enough to do it."
Lasse Viren, the double Olympic

champion, is not running. He
specifically asked to take part in
the race, but injured himself in
the Finnish police championships
last week. Frank Shorter, of the
United Sates, the 1972 Olympic
marathon champion, is also a
doubtful starter.

Steven Ovett, Britain’s hero in
Dttsseldorf, has decided to run in
the mile tills evening, and will
meet the European record holder,
Thomas Wewinghage of West
Germany, who has run the event
in 3min 53.1sec for the distance
and was second to Ovett in the
World Cnp 1500 metres.

It lx a good mile field, even if
it does not include the world re-
cord hloders John Walker (who
goes for the 3,000 metres instead
where he faces Nicholas Rose),
and if conditions are right, and
tile early pace sensibly we
may again see another sparkling
win by Ovett

Scots for Folkestone
Scotland's team for the junion

European hockey championship to

be held at Folkestone from Sep-
tember IS to IB is

:

S. Cunningham . Broxburn i. c. Oam-
jnoct i Rulhriwicn i . N. Mcnaiw iRuih-
riesnm, cumin < M- Ouub/mr
rwnUMui. T. Hjy inwclelth i. D.
Jdiolwn tDundw) WandcreSi, K. Leos
t Grange . 3. Mclniosh < Glasgow Uni-
versity i. I. Mclnooc i Hazlcfioad i . G.
McKenzie i Western i. O- Rowlands
• ICIi. G. Truwcoit rRuiArtosioni, Y.
Venna iSiraNicljdo UiUrrewyi, D.
Scott /Perthshire. T. Middleton (St
Andrews UnivenHs’).
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Aphasia, or

speech impairment at

a stroke

ENTERT A INMENTS
Wfcan tstaphoalos m*. prefix Of only utstde London pfetriqieiRu Ana*

So*

OPERA AND BALLET THEATRES

cdusKUM. great cmoi ®68
Ommlloai 01*810

ENgShNATIONAL OPERA

Sovereign, fifth with 36.75 points.
Jane Graham is lying sixth on
Pikestone, with 39,5, followed by
two in seventh place Od 39.7S

—

Mario Morocco oq Shannon
Bridge, for Italy, and Harry Kiug-
mann on EZ Faso, for West Ger-
many.'
Christopher Collins’s Sxnokey VI

starred the championships under
difficulties for, apparently, his

groom inadvertently cut tan gnm
yesterday. He is never the most
relaxed of dressage horses and
it is at cross country that he
comes into bis own. He did well
to finish close tap on 40 penalty

prints.
The first and second team

horses do their dressage today
before tackling the cross-country
course tomorrow. Heavy rain fell

yesterday evening and, if it sops,
the going should be excellent on
the rid turf In Burghley Park.
RESULTS: 1. Mra H. Huppeubera-

ZwacVs AJczanl iW Germany) . 31.5:
H. A. TrublUyn'a Propeller ( USSR >

.

34.25; a. MTS I. Adaalt'a Carawlch.
w.Te.

One night in Jane 1783 Dr ft

SamueJ Johnson woke op to find

lion in the pit rood during the
next three days. The Inclusion of
a third chicane far the first time
last year made Monza less of a
power dfcnit bid tougher on
brakes.
On paper, it should suit the

Lotus-built John Player Specials
(especially if they have overcome
their rash of engine failures) and
the Ligier-Macro, which Lafflte

After their sensational victory

last weekend. New Hunriet face

another tomth test at Feather-

stone. Their away foran so far has
not matched their form at home
and they *hU have to find some-
thing extra if they are to continue
their success story against tine

hard taridkig Featheirstone side.

In the second dhrESJon, White--
haven are hoping to recover lost
ground after several seasons of
disappointing form. BflL Smith, the 1

coach, Thinks Whitehaven have
enough young cadent to provide a
bright future and the eacnuragUig-
vtctoi-y at Batiev last weekend
supported, his views. Another two
prints against Rochdale ac The
Recreation Ground on Saturday
could be the confidence boost bis
team needs to become one of the
promotion, favourites.

Samuel Johnson -write op to find

that he had bad a stroke : tie

was partly paralysed and unable •

to speak. It says a lot for John-

son’s strength of character tiiat

he first prayed to God “ that .

however he might afflict my
body he would spare my under-
standing ” and that he next put
his nwtH to the test by compos-
ing some .Lanin verse. “The
lines wens not very good " he
later wrote to Hester Ttarale,

"but I knew them not to be
very good, I made them easily,

and concluded myself to be
unimpaired in my faculties.

Most stroke victims share Dr
Johnson’s imm^ 1

'

5**** concern

to find the extent of their

disability. Paralysis, the
characteristic feature of strokes,

usually affects only one side of
the body (hence the term: henri-

plegia) and movement of the

face, arm, or leg may be
partially or totally lost. If the
muscles of the face and tongue
are weak the speech may be-

come shared and stowed, but

—

except when severe—thus

dysarthria is simply a mechan-
ical handicap of the same kind
as the dtfftcutty in walking
caused by the paralysis of a
leg. More perplexing, and so
more frightening, is any degree

qS impairment of language—
aphasia. Dir Johnson found that

he could not uaflk but that he
had. not tost the ability to

write ;
though his hand some-

times formed the wrong, letters.

Other variants of aphasia
include the preservation of
speech combined with a total

loss of the ability to reed or
wrixe or both ; loss of only
part of the vocabulary

;
toss of

comprehension of some con-

cepts ; loss of the ability to

draw or copy, to tell the time,

to recognize faces or to repeat
|

what was just said- Sometimes
i

the faculties tost and retained
make a bizarre mix ; for

example, someone quite unable
to speak a word may soil be
able to remember and sing

snatches of opera or recite

poetry.
, . ,

The simplest explanation for

these variations is that the

:

many different facets of lan-J

guage are localized in discrete <

regions of die brain, and that

these may be affected in any
permutation of damage from
blockage or bleeding in its

blood supply. However, the

beautiful charts of brain func-

tion drawn by nineteenth cen-
tury neurologists were based on
an oversimplification. While It

!

is true that different language
[j

functions correspondent to
[

different geographical regions
of the brain, the correlation of
these functions and their com-
bination into more complex

|

intellectual concepts requires
their integration by a wide net-

1

work of- nerve centres. Aphasia
may be remarkably patchy: loss

of the abUfty to speak may I

leave unimpaired highly
developed skills such as playing
a musical instrument or chess, i

John Opie’s portrait of Johnson, for which he sat on the day of his stroke.

but severe aphasia is more
usually a sign of more wide-

1

spread impairment of brain
|

function.
Back, then, to Dr Johnson’s

question: bow much does a
stroke affect the ability to
think? Is someone paralysed
and speechless necessarily
plunged into a twilight state of 1

incomprehension, or may the

.

mind oe functioning normally
behind a barrier of silence?
In The Shattered Mind (Rout-
ledge and Kegan Paul, £9.75),

a wide-ranging account of i

aphasia by a Harvard psycholo-j

gist, Howard Gardner, the I

answer is sought in accounts
j

of their experience by literate ;

stroke sufferers. One of the

first detailed self-examinations

came from Jacques Lordat,
|

medical dean at Montpellier,!

whose stroke in 1825 caused
j

him profound difficulties in •

reading, listening, and speech, i

but made “not the least change .

m Ws innermost intelligence 1

Lordat, aged S3, made a slow I

recovery hut eventually i

resumed his academic career

,

and published widely before his
|

death at the age of 98. Other

:

physician-patients took a differ-

!

ent view; Dr SaJoz from Geneva
j

found that his thoughts became !

cloudy and dreamlike, bat his
j

determination . .
to recover

remained strong and he did >

indeed get well. Trying to find
a pattern in these and more '

recent accounts, and- in the pro-

1

press of recent stroke victims
|

in the public eye (ranging from
,

Eisenhower and Churchill to

actress Patricia Neal) Howard
Gardner believes that a crucial

factor is the fortuitous one of
die patient’s skills and occupa-

;

don. A career which allows
leisurely contemplation . and a I

gradual return to activity is

compatible with the usual pat-

1

tern of a progressive return of
function. Another equally vital

factor seems to be motivation— j

die will to recover—and this
I

depends partly on die extent of

!

the brain damage and partly on
;

the patient’s morale. _ .

The Importance of morale is ;

that it can be affected by treat- i

meat. While the severity of a
j

stroke and tlm pattern of re-

covery often seem to be 'matters
of chance, the attitude.of medi-
cal attendants, family and

!

friends can be enormously in-;

fiuentiaJ in determining the

:

patient’s assessment of his dis-

ability and his incentive to re-

I cover. Almost invariable in

I patients’ accounts of their ill-

I ness ie their frustration and in-

1 dignation ar being treated like

i idiots simply because their

speech was not normal Any-
one who bas had a stroke

should be- assumed . to have re-

|

tamed bis or her intelligence

and understanding and be
treated on that assumption. In
this resoect one recent inno-

vation that began in Bucking-
hamshire and has since been
copied widely is the use of >

volunteers to visit stroke

!
patients in their homes, getting

to know them, playing games,
talking .and listening, and help-
ing the early steps to recovery
of speech. Whether or not
specialist speech therapy can
speed this process of recovery

,

is still a matter of academic
1 dispute, but there is no argu-
ment about the .benefits to 1

morale and so to the. will to
j

recover that come from regular :

visits from sympathetic friends,
neighbours, and volunteer

;

therapists.

Dr Tony Smith

How Mr Hoving
made big changes at

the Met
Mr Thomas Horing, the
director of the Metropolitan
Museum in New York since

1967, has withdrawn from day-

to-day activities at the museum
this summer, and will be Ieav-

the job altogether at the end
of the year. New York will pot
be quire the same place "with-

out him.
Over the past 10 years. Mr

Hoving has managed to hit the
headlines over and over again,

sometimes with successes, and
sometimes with reverberating
scandals. Even his fiercest

critics concede that he bas put
on some spectacular shews,
which have had the crowds
pouring into the museum. He
has built some new galleries

for the permanent collection,

which bare been much praised,

ami be has made a large num-
ber of new acquisstkms.
But he has also been -accused

of lowering the museum’s stan-

dards in some of the other
things he bas done. There was
the “ de-accessioning ” scandal
of 1972-73, when the Metropoli-

tan was found to have secretly

sold several of its paintings to

raise funds. Then there was
the case of the Greek vase,

printed by Eupbnomos, which
the museum bought for 51m,
but which was widely suspected

of having been illegally dug up
fai Italy and smuggled out of

die country.
In recent months, Mr Hoving

has set out to be less contro-

versiaL When I saw him in his

office in the museum, he
assured me that he bad “not
done a damn’ thing new”, and
that his time as director had
been “pretty routine”. He
conceded that he had made
some mistakes, particularly in

his public statements on the
paintings sales, though he said

that he did not think these sales

had essentially changed the
museum.
But this low-key approach has

not been the most noticeable
feature of Mr Hovum’s tenure.

A man of considerable nervous
energy and dynamism, be has
tended to reply sharply and
ironically to criticism, and he
has often been scathing

^
about

people who have stood in the
way of his plans. He has a way
of describing New York politi-

cians as the “ local political

downs ”, and blaming their

obstructionism for the difficul-

ties of starting anything new.

i. : :i*r
tioo. But by using Mr Louis
Goldenberg as a bidder, the

Metropolitan got the painting
for the record price of 2^00,000
guineas.
An even more spectacular

acquisition was that of the
whole Robert Lehmann collec-

tion of paintings, drawings,
majolica and much else. Mr
Hoving went to great pains to
cultivate Mr- Lehmann, who
eventually agreed that the col-

lection should go to the Metro-
politan on condition - that -a

special pavilion was- built for
it. The pavilion baa. now been
bufi^ and bas been criticized
by some of the New York
critics, but it has become part
of the museum.
The Metropolitan is hi fact

very different from what it was
when Mr Having took over. He
has altered the facade, built

the Lehmann pavilion, and
buit new gaBeries for the
Islamic and anaent Egyptian
collectiotis. More work is stifi

under way, including a gallery
in which to house me Temple
of Dendur, a gift from the
Egyptian Government which
Mr Hoving worked hard to get
for the Metropolitan.

One project wkh which Mr
Hoving was closely associated 1

is not to be carried through,
however. That was the plan of
Mr Walter Annenberg, the
former American Ambassador
to London, for a fine sots

;

centre in the Metropolitan
Museum, designed to provide ;

a complete' record, through
modern means, of the history
of worfd art.

Mr An&enbefg had promised
$40m for it, and Mr Hoving was
to have beat m charge of it
The plan fell through last

March because of some oppori-
j

turn to it from members of the

director. Now 46, be is the sou

of Mr Walter Hoving, the head
of Tiffany’s, the jewellers. He
spent a few years as a curator

at die Metropolitan at the
beginning of his career, hut left

to become New York's Commis-
sioner of Parks when Mr John
Lindsay was elected Mayor, and
showed a flair for publicity in

that job.

Since his appointment asSince ms appointment as

director of the Metropolitan he
has taken the view that it is

ids business to open its nortals

to torse numbers of people who

Mr Hovfng is not, in fact, at
all a conventional museum

to large numbers of people who
would not have thought of going
to a museum in the past He has
arranged a succession of special

exhibitions, and has responded
sharply to criticism that he was
too much of a showman, who
was devaluing the museum.
“We’re not Irving in an age

where you can have a series of
private living rooms in which
a small group of people.see what
they and their families hare
given to these living rooms”,
he said a few years ago in a
magazine interview. “That’s
what we’re not here for. We’re
not a dub and we’re not an
institution for highly trained

people. We’re here to train

people, to change pwpte’s
Byes for the better and show

them great things* to move them
and to educate mem.
“There are some who .feel

that the best museum is a

silent museum through winch
a few people pass who are

totally educated before they
arrive. Well, litis place is not

a temple of silence. It’s not a
dub. It’s not a shrine, lira

purpose is to communicate

He has also thrown himself
enthusiastically into the acqui-

sition of new works of art for

the museum. Zn a revealing

article, entitled “The Chase,

the Capture*], he said that the

acquisition of a great work of

art was “ one of the most excit-

ing endeavours in life—as
dramatic, emotional, and fulfill'

ing as a love affair”: and he
went on to reveal some of .the

ruses and tricks he had used
to get some of the works he
wanted.

He describes with gusto, .for

instance, how he disguised the
Metropolitan’s interest in the
Juan de Pareja for Velazquez
when it was put on sale in
1970. When he went to see the
painting at Christie's, in .Lon-
don he and has .party were care-

ful to make disparaging re-
marks about ir. .And they re*

fused to take seats at the auc-

riv council, winch prompted
Mr Aanenben; to call it off. HeMr Anneuberg to call it .off. He
is now thinking of doing some-
thing similar ftt the University
of Pennsylvania in Phila-

ddpitia, and Mr Hoving is

acting as a oosukant there.
As for the reputation of the

Metropolitan, Mr Soring insists
j

that it has sot been damaged
for accusations ' about the
Euphronios vase—and other

'

acqtrtsStfocs whose provenance

'

is not quite dear. The vase was
still at the Metropolitan, he
smd with a stage when 1 asked
him afbout' it, and would always
be tiwre. "We fought it but.
sodirott.”

Peter Strafford
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evEB BEEN T:.-. " TH* Hollywood
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Dnr. t; DA A New Comedy by Unetv-
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THE ROCKY HORROR SHOW
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.
J^fNSON RIcSaRDSON

Mate. TJiutj. 3.0 SaL B.30

KWH RICHARDSON
B£aT_ PERFORMANCES S. Tel. ,

'

in WILLIAM DOPOLAS HOME’S
THE KINGFISHER

Olr. by LINDSAY ANDERSON-
A OEXaGHT —Dally Telesrarfi 1

..

INAJDr 34B_7B56r, Beiatamaiit 24a
'

KOREAN
National dance company

MKRMAIDr 34B_76S6. Beatauranl 24a
aB55.rpP«»09W. 13 at 7.0. Pre«s_
from 7th at . .30. sofas, eves. 8.0. MaL

“wlv&.craiu Norman Rosstastoii
Ren Jones EU pan Kennaihr m
BREEZEBLOCK PARK

A new coo>n,iv by Willy RaueH
Stalls TOd3.^Jl5-£3.S0. , Combine

|

Dinner/Theatre 1%l. Eo.%.
««»»n l Oct.

ROYAL

MLLAOIUH 01-457 7573
g? 5̂0

- &!&.%?:
ROLANDE PEtll'S BALLETS

De MARSEILLE '

!

‘ hotr^Sambdj

MAYFAIR. 01-629 5056/495 C051.
Eva. 8.15. Sat. 6.0 « 8.40. Pam Gam's

DUSA. FISH, STAS & VI
BrtiUsm «. D. Tel. Last 2 weeks.

Must End Snpl, 17.
NATIOHAL THEATRE. 92B 3252
Olivier i open . stasel : Ton't 7.50.
Tomor. a.30 A 7.30 THE MADRAS-

REVOLUTION by Robert Bolt:
COTTESLOE isnull _andltorinmi.-
Ton’l 8 JUDGEMENT j»- Barry Collins •

Tomor 8 visit of Kama's Jig. Many
attllmi cheap seats ail - Uwafrca W .

Of. penr. Car parti. Restaurant .92B 2053.

CONCERTS

FROM*. 77. K«r»l Albert KsH ^SB9
B21Qi. Tonlobt 7-50- BBC Sym-

fts-rabcwm-g
Vhmr & Bars.

B.o. Frt.Mwr *
JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR

WIGNORS HALL f«8 2141» TWfhl
7.30. SYLVIA ROAENDERG vkoHtt.7.30. SYLVIA ROSENBERG vlofllU

LAMAR CROWSON pt3AO. holta taf

Mozart. scHwom*. Juaeok. *«*-
asm.

OPEN SPACE. SOS.EDalOR ROM. .’NW1.
Ta*.: 01-3BT 69*>9. Frotn.Sepl. 7 In
Oct. i. Tnn.-Fn:; 8pm. ^Sbl. 4 so
& 8.0. Oxford UnJveraftr with Amanda
Boxer, Mike Cllca and Jlnt: Hooper In
Twelfth Nig fit. J" Abnumote-inanlca] ",

WIGMORE HALL _ C 955 2141 >
niiMlIVtf 7-50

JEAN-BERNARD POMM1ER.
DtUU) 1

Wortca bv. Brntboven A acton***.
Ploan mto chaom of zrHat ana

SB^BSJUaS-
tltlp SOp. • - --

PALLADIUM.. .
01-437 .7575.

"OLA
3£ %QSfca

See tuvd**. Ballet "

PALLADIUM

hezatna.

01^07-7373
sept. 39 fOr Ono wrafc only

THEATRES
TONY MARTIN is* CY» CHaRISSE
with the Cyd Cfcarlsut Dancers.- Th* ..

Rockin' Brrr1« and toll mpportlna Co.
BOV OFFICE wow^awbi.

MIDNir.HT MATINEE .SEPT. 9 CAN-
'

fflBb OR^RE-fiOOEINa
1^

IRENE
THE MUSICAL MUSICAL

ONWARDS.
PALLADIUM „

- ' 01-437 7315 .

Septemb-T 26 tar only:
'

BING CROSBY
ROSEMARY CLOONEY. .

KAtHRYH
CROSBY, JOE8U3HKIN QUARTET

and Two ROGERS.
Bos ometf now open.

ALBERY. 836 387B. Enables 8. Mats.
Tfatus. 3. Saturdays 6.30 A S.oO

DEBORAH KERR
DENIS 42UILLEY

* TWO MASTERLY PERFORMANCES "
Bernard Levin. Sonday Times.

CANDIDA
by Barnard Shaw

•• IMPOSSIBLE NOT TO SUCCUMB TO
CANDIDA'S SPELL.” D. MaO.
Directed fay MkUui Blakemora.

PALLADIUM „ .
01-437 7373

BOX OFFICE NOW OPEN
[or Chrtalma* S-e-on of

SAU-Y*ANN 'hS^wES
and ANTHONY VALENTINE. In

HANS ANDERSEN
Dec. ' 17 10 Feb.

PHOENIX. OI-STu A6I1
Opening 3epL 14 at 7.0. Suba. avgs.
8.0. Wed. £ Sal 5.0 & 8.0.

JULIE HARRIS :

ALBWYCH. B3A 6404. Info. 836 5532.
Air Cond. ROYAL SHAKESPEARE
COMPANY In RrpeMQtra.

Tonight 7.30
THE COMEDY OF ERRORS

“ A meet " The Times
With: MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING

Emily Dtcfdn^an 1 ~ *

1 THE BELLE OF AMHERST
Red. Prtcit Previews. From

. Bent. 9.

iFrt. Sat m a e). thohats and
CRESSIDA «rednc«i price Brava from
IS %pt). RSC also at THE WARE—
HOUSE (Bee under Wi and at the
HccadHIy and Savoy Theatres.

PICCADILLY 437 4306 -+ Cred» cards
FULLY AIR CONDinONED

Mon.-Fri 8. Sal. 5. 16- A 8.50. Wad. 5
ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY -te

•• A RAUCOUSLY FUNNY "
18th CMflmT Comedy.

WILD OATS
•• CBremltUnnly.rnnny-'’. ,S. Tms. - '

RSC also Aklwych S Savoy Theatres. - - - .

AMBASSADORS. 836 1171. Eras S
SMB. 6.30. 8.30. Tom. 3.45. Etroed-

way'a Uiianona MnMcal .vmoAnut
SOMETHING'S AFOOT

PRINCE OF. WALES. * - 01-950 8681
•• REJOICE REJOICE

" tntaatpa the.tbeeire with nnaUoyed
toy H!hU- octane htartly . . perfect
family show." S. Exo. * Boonnounfamily Niow." S. Cm. Boonnoua
gaiety. I loved even- daft minute of
U.” Mirror. “ fcr.r; foil of
aumilnely

. cocnlc business ”.
. F.T.

_ Exuberance abounds.'’ S. -Nows
Par. A Top-crtee seal £7.30 lac.

GODSPELL
b MAGNIFICENT.”—S. Ttmes. yf.

Eras, al 8.13. Frl. at Sat. 5.30 & 8.30 .j; ::

8.30. Seals Mm £1. SEASON MUST

APOLLO. 01-457 3663. Mon to Thar.
Evg»- 8.15. Frl. Si Bat. 6.0 A 9.0Era*. 8.15. Fxi. * Bat. 6.0 A 9.1

. ; AFTER SHAVE
HILARIOUS MUSICAL SEVUE

ARTS THEATRE
Hilarious.

836 £132'
S.T.“Hilarious, see it I " S.T.

TOM STOPPARD’S
DIRTY UNEN ,

Era's 8.30. Rrl., Sal. 7 & 9-lB

QUEENS THEATRE 01-734 U66 - .

•vgs. b.o. Sat. 5.0 & 8.30. Wed. Mat.
5.0. - - . .

ALEC GUINNESS In'-
1

THE OLD COUNTRY - = -

A New Play by-ALAN BENNETT ..

Directed fay CLIFFORD WILLIAMS
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BRETT WHITELEY
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to be said for the ‘women’s picture
The Other Sitfe of

Midaogii^ (x)

Empire

The Island of

Dr Moreau (a)

JRialto

Alfred Hitchcock

Season

Camden "Plaza .

.

HeartofGlass (a)

Paris Pullman

all over again, which means
doing away with bis wife. The
jealous tycoon devises 8. dread'
ful fate for the lovers, which it

would be xrnkiud to reveal.

One of the scriptwriters is

DanleLTaradash, whose screen
credits go back to Golden Bop
(1939) and indude' From Hero
to Eternity . and . 'Rancho
Notorious; and . the . very banal-
ity of the .dialogue becomes a
Style. * J hope you will be
comfortable ”, says the tycoon’s
majordomo diffidently as he
leads die heroine into a mao*
sicm of absurd, palatial luxury.
The tycoon’s own - dinner-table
talk begins “My . family was
very poor , . ." and goes on to
an intenmnable lecture on his
use of riches as a means of

s • <4
.pk.

:.n
. A.. i •

.
•

Whatever happened to
women's- pictures, those high-
pitched. mdodcunas -in. .whicti,

from generaisoQ to genefadoo, revenEe-

Gladys George or Joan Craw- Setting aside the sluggish
ford or Bette; DWris or Lana direction and too-hesitant cut-

Turner loved unwisely and suf- tin 6 of tite Elm, it pushes on
fered for it, and went from bravely in rash belief in itself,

bod to worse in the exquisite Moreover, it has the sort of
couture titac only the great Production values which were

an essential concomitant of
these pictures: location* jn
France and Greece, - opulent
sets by John DeCuir, dramatic
gowns (some scenes are sec in
a fashion salon) by Irene
Sharaff, who * has designed

taken over^by.-.television soap some of the. greatest musicals,
opera, while romantic ideals of not to speak of .the Elizabeth

studio designers ~ could pro-
vide ? Once they formed a
'genre highly"esteemed- in the
economic reckonings of Hol-
lywood Today, of course, their
brand of synthetic but highly
charged sentiment has been

suffering .. womanhood cannot
easily be reconciled with soda!
images of Ms Person. Maybe
there’s, .no .audience arty more
for this sort of stuff.

Or maybe there is. The idea
of a “women’s” audience was
-always something of an excuse.
These melodramas possessed
something of myth, with their
heroines gifted with colossal
resources, of passion and senti-
ment and courage and ven-
geance. moving through worlds
of romance where no coinci-
dence of plot was too farfetched
and no change of fortune too
exrravagant for belief.
Someone at Twentieth Cen-

Taylor Cleopatra. The film
even makes, you wonder how
women’s - pictures thanaged
before there was ' Michel
Legrand to devise so sweet and
lush a .score. Special effects
evoke powerful sympathetic
magic:- love scenes are bathed
in golden sunlight while dra-
matic - moments conjure up
titanic storms.

The. climate of the Seventies
has, inevitably, wrought
changes. In the old days,
gynaecological business was
shrouded in mists and urgent
cries for hot water, lots of it.

Today Mile Pisier operates
upon herself not with the

tury-Fox, which until the early traditional knitting needle but
Sixties was the last stronghold with a wire coat-hanger, which
of the women's picture, evi- only confirms my own mistrust
dendy. believes there is still an of the things (and did they
audience, or they -would not exist in France in 1940,
have spent-a.very considerable anyway?). Now, too, the

vi?2x».!w

fi£.2 S37.' ^ Island 0f Dr MOreaU : What haPPened t0 Braddock (Miehael York '

the investment was so large, it hi keeping with popular bdiefs _ . . . , - v - , , , , , _ ,

has been entrusted to. Charles about female desire that the foHpt, certainly, is more of Karl Srruss s biack-and- For authentic nohas been entrusted to Chades about 'female desire that the
scrtP£» certainly, is more of Karl Struss’s biack-and- For authentic nostalgia, the

Jarrotr who has proved himself men in Mile Pisie^s life are 3S*
erate

.
and neatly constructed, white photography and the season of vintage Hitchcock at

with earlier blockbusters a safe large and haiiv brutes Erotic
The Vnters of ™« 1932 adapw* dark of the encroaching forest the Camden Plaza (near

director rather dan in any pretensions kre cheerfully.
G0? attributed.to Dr Moreau a M™”’c r,,”“ r“

way a creative or exciting one. reduced to farce, however, in a
ra“ier intenpon (quite

This is a -pity, because the sequence where the heroine ““foreseen by H. G. Wells) of

script has a good deal going shows off recondite skills (the
the hapless manner

for it by way of the shameless,- fruit of experience) in the use
shipwrecked on his shares with

- - a pamber woman, one of the
metamorphoses this disgraced
scientist had effected to people
his island.

"j —j «* —» *—* va ill me U^TT
idiotic abandon of the women's of such sexual aids as massag-
picture genre.

Marie-France Pisier plays >
poorj pretty ihhobent girl from
Marseilles. Having been sold to
an bid ..lecher by her own
father, she runs away to Paris
only to be seduced and aban-
doned by a Canadian airman at
the start of the Second World
War. Hardened by this experi-
ence to steely, resolve, she goes

ing odk and lumps of ice
allied teasingiy out of frame.

;
The curious fact about thin

Skn is that, extravagant and The new version simply has

from bed to bed In pursuit of pleasta-es of suspending corn-

absurd and much too long, as the doctor set out to reverse
it is,. it is still a great deal

L“ — - ? -

more warchable and generally
amusing than many a picture
with, greater aspirations to in-
telligence. I suppose

.
there is

something to be said for the

fame and fortune and ends np
a movie star and mistress of a
Greek.tycoon. From this pinna-
cle she controls .the fete of the
.man who first betrayed her,
now married in AmericaL-.Hav-
ing accomplished bis humilia-
tion, she "falls in love with him

mon sense, along with disbe-
lief.

-Perhaps because I never
liked The Island of Dr Moreau
as well as the other classic
Thirties horror films, the
remake .seems, bn balance, to
stand up rather well. . The

his biological experiments : in-

stead of turning animals into
men, he attempts to transform
his visitor (Michael York) into
a brute. This produces the
film's best

.
scene : a genuinely

affecting confrontation in
which tiie man painfully but
defiantly asserts his damaged
but still present powers of
speech and memory.
In visual qualities on the

other hand, the new film
has nothing on its 4S-year-old
predecessor. The chiaroscuro

kept Moreau’s creatures
shadowy mysteries, indefinable
beings that came and went in

flashes of light. In the Seven-
ties people Hke their horror
more literal and detailed. The
masks and ' meticulous hair
work are seen in frank close-

up which provokes admiration
for the special effects but little

thrill of fear.

Charles Laughton's Moreau
was shabby and shifty and def-
initely cracked. Burt Lancaster
is chilling more by his un-
breachable politeness and the
quiet, scientific dedication of
his demonic science.

The director is Don Taylor:
it would have taken somone
of much more flair to carry
off the anticlimatic end or im-
ages Eke that of the corpse of
Moreau dangling on a rope
over the inferno of his blazing
laboratories.

Camden Town Tube station) is

more warmly recommended.
The Rank Organisation, to

their credit, has reissued four
of the best films of Hitchcock’s
British period, and these wall

be shown in double bills.

Now end until next Thurs-

day there is The Lady
Vanishes with a young Michael
Redgrave and Margaret Lock-
wood rescuing Dame May
Whitty from Paul Lukas and a
band of central European
spies, on an express speeding
through the Balkans, together
with the rarer Sabotage. Based
on Joseph Conrad’s The Secret
Agent, this has Oscar Homolka
as a fiendish foreign • agent
masquerading as a cinema pro-
prietor, and a celebrated sus-
pense sequence of a boy un-
wittingly carrying a bomb
across London.

. From September 16 to Sep-

tember 21 there is Hitchcock’s
adaptation of The Thirty-nine

Steps, which wrung from John
Buchan die opinion that it was
better than bis original novel,

and Young and Innocent.
Hitchcock’s favourite among
his British films, the latter is

an endearing romantic drama
with the director's favourite

rheme of innocent suspects on
the run, and boasts bis most
remarkable bravura sequence

:

an impossible shot in which the
camera tracks from a 'vast long-

shot of a dance hall to a tell-

tale close-up of a single, switch-

ing eye.

In Heart of Glass the Ger-
man director Werner Herzog is

more than usually in search of

the mystical. The anecdote of

the film is bv the writer and
film-maker Herbert Achtem-
busch, and is a horrific vision

of a German village some-
where, some time in the past,

bedevilled by fears and pre-

monitions. The owner of rhe
local glass works goes mad in

his pursuit of the secret of the

ruby glass which died with his

foreman. The predictions of
the local soothsayer come to
seem like positive incitements
to disaster, rather than second
sight.
Herzog, who seeks out

dangers and difficulties as a

positive stimulus to creation,

decided to work with a case

kept under hypnosis. “ This
will be done”, he wrote, “for
reasons of stylization . and
not for reasons of total

'manipulation'.” (The quo-
tation comes from a weird lit-

tle book about the film by
Alan Greenberg, who through-
out refers to himself as The
Witness and only opens a
small niche in his own ego-

centric!tv to admit Herzog.)
The result is not exactly sty-

lization, however, since hypno-
sis, as it turns out, takes dif-

ferent people in very different
ways and there is no consist-

ency in rhe performances.
There is a disadvantage,

_
too,

since there is an undeniable
and unfortunate mesmeric
effect upon the spectator.

With the best will in the world
las others, too, report) it is

hard to stay quite conscious.

Herzog has also said : “ Film

is not the an of scholars but of

Illiterates. And film culture is

not analysis, but agitation of

the mind.” At this level the

fUm certainly has its

moments : the opening and
dosing sequences where Her-
zog again reveals bis peculiar

skill for creating powerful

images of apocalyptic doom out

of natural phenomena—lands-

capes disturbed by scudding
clouds and obscured sunlight,

and filmed so as to produce
coarse, grainy images; or the
opening chorus of terrified

peasants, who are eventually
persuaded that the giant stalk
ing the land is no more than
the shadow of a dwarf. It is

film of omens and atmos-
pheres. The mind is duly
agitated, but not. you feel un
comfortably, to very much pur-
pose.

David Robinson
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EXHIBITIONS

The Queen ofSpades

New, Cardiff ::

Kenneth Loveland kin’s people ingeniously re-

_ , . . t . drawn for opera by the Tchai-
Th0 ^performances^whicii^Endl . - kovsky brothers, drift into

Verdi aid now invest m Tip- little of the rich variety of
pttt, Rpittai end Janacek. Tchaikovsky’s score, and 'to a

mottling
. of the kn»d happens, performance short of vocal ex-

JJie peopfe inhabiting a work! pression generally colourless
or fascinating contrasts mid playing from the usually alert
disturbing complexities. Push- Welsh Fhilharmonia adds its

own disillusionment.

Kleiber conducted- at-- Coveac
Garden in 1950 awakened the
new generation of British opera-
goers to the qualities which
make .The Queen of Spades a
fine work. Glyndebmiroe added
their confirmation in 1971, and
one had expected the Welsh
National to follow suit,,

to Tchaikovsky the fervent
vocacy they used -to lavish on

anonymity
,
the emotioned peaks

flattened out, the dramatic
pulse queoened by a dose of
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PHOENIX
THEATRE
OPENING 5EPT.1V

JULIE

HARRIS
as EMILY DICKINSON in

THE BELLE
OfAMHERST
REDUCED PRICE

. PREVIEWS FROM
TONIGHT (8pm)

£1 £2 £3
BOX OFFICE 01- 836 861^

7779»0 •

OftMA-TJtJTTINGWLl FRANCESCO BOSS

. uim CMto trtRffMITWWM

David Wiffiaan seeks reslistf-
odly- to -place has production in
Imperial Russia

.
{Svetlana

Beriosova moves majestically
tiuough for few seconds, as
Catherine the Great) and the
(teams of Wilfred Were do
much in a susadl space, but the
production is coo oonventioratl-

Mr Lloyd-Joues has prepared
a new English translation, ser-
viceable and direct, which
makes all the more extraordin-
ary the decision to go to Europe
for Lisa, a role which could
have been filled more effec-
tively from British resources.
Evelyn Brunner suggests neither
visually nor vocally the young
girl swept hopelessly into an
exploited love ; nor does' Allan
Cnbcarc 'convey - the Byrooic,
obsessional moods of Hermann.
Russell Smvthe sings Yeletsky’s
-aria beautifully.

The pastoral scene is omitted.
If the intention was to remove

u«d, routine m movement, the
acting stiff, and alow to grasp
many of the opportunities for
theatrical impact. An exception
is the Countess of Maureen anything holding up the action,
Guy, vibraotiy simg and, set the the scissors might have been

applied to the clumsily con-
trived children’s episode, surely
one of the more embarrassing
examples of a superb opera
malting a false start.

moment of death, a study in
transfixed horror that recalls
Edith Coates, dm which there
can be no greater compliment.
David IJoyd-Jones uncovers

ECO/Bedford

AlbertHall /Radio 3

Stanley Sadie
Wednesday’s Prom, inscribed
” for Benjamin Britten *?, gave
lis. along with two works of his
own, music by one of those com-
posers whom he and the gods
-love; It might equally bave Seen
Purcell or Mozart, out in fact it

was Schubert.. It was good to'
hear a memorial concert
entirely of music by men under
30, snd all of it infused with

youthful vitality.

la- Schubert’s C minor over-
ture of 18U vitality almost
amounts to youthful indis-

cretion: splendid ideas, bat
loosely sinus together, with
gestures too big for the small
frame. But Schubert soon learnt

‘
dfae. In the wonderful

setting for 10 years
later, Gesang der Geisier fiber

den Wassem, not only the

sombre and . discreet colours
(male voices and low strings)

out also every harmonic shad-
ing, every textural refinement,
teems with significance.

. .Foe tile other Schubert' item

Clifford Corson and three
quarters of the Amadeus quar-
tet were prejMot, with Georg
Hortnagel. This was of course
the Trout -Qutotet. It is not an
obvious choice ' for the Albert
HaH and at first the players
seemed to be projecting lr a
little too. vigorously,- with
quiddsb tempos -for so big an
auditorium and. shmper ac-

centuation- than ' they ' would
have permitted . thepiselves in

more intimate stBTOimdings.

But the Andante drew from
them some shapely and grace-
ful playing, with a proper hint

of Viennese lilt, more of which
duly appeared in their happily

relaxed account of their vari-

ations.

From the BBC Singers' we
had Britten's beautiful hymn
to the saint who. presided over
his .birth : a precise, sharply
articulated performance, the
words a model of - clarity.

Norma Burrowes was the solo-

ist m Les Illuminations, catch-

ing finally the sensuous tone of
such songs as “Being Beaute-

ous " and " Depane M
, while

Srenart Bedford drew from the

ECO. playing of a proper rich-

ness, restlessness and nervous
energy.

Theatre’s turn to mark
the Jubilee

-

Lynn Foutanae, English-born
actress who became the leading

of Ellen Terry.
A dozen leading British

writers and composers have
written special material for the
gala. Among than are Michael
Frayn- Anthony Shaffer, John

lady of the American theatre Mortimer, Keith Waterhouse———»-- - _ gjjg wiHis Hall, Dick Francis,
Sandy. Wilson, .William Douglas
Home, John Esmonds and Bob
Larbey (who write TVs The
Good Life series), Leslie Bri-

cusse and Andr6 Previn, Wil-
liam Trevor, Lionel Bart, Caryl
Brahms and John Dankworth.

in partnerstop with her bus-
band, the late Alfred Lunr, wall

be .a guest' 'of honour at the
l - T.-jin— ' jijM-

Lane
Theare on Saturday. She began
her career by appearing on the

stage of Drury Lane as a pupil

Some of the notices on this page -are reprinted from
yesterday's later editions.

.

Alec Guinness and Rachel Kempson

The Old Country

Queen's

Irving Wardle
As there Is no means ' of
discussing Alan Bennett’s play
without giving the game, away,

let me assure you that the piece
is quite robust enough to with-
stand that bit of sabotage and
reveal that it takes place in the
shabby dacha of a senior

Foreign Office official who
defected ro the Soviet Union to

escape the penalties of treason.

That fact is supposed to dawn
by degrees on the spectator

through a haze of teasing hints

and ironies : a crossword puzzle

method wholly compatible with
the obsessively English

character of the play. But
knowing the answer in advance
would intensify the irony of the
opening scenes, with the exiled

Hilary snoozing to the strains

of Elgar and his gracious wife

entering from the trackless

birch forest to classify her
latest collection of wild flowers.

Having turned their backs on
England, they are more English,

to a degree bordering on rhe

grotesque. The dacha is piled

high wtfa books representing the

sum of Western humanism. Left
to himself, Hilary relapses into

his favourite hymns ; and let

another Britisher not quite has

class cross the threshold and he
instantly turns to ice.

Bennett’s plays have always
been marked by an irrepres-

sible gift for parody under-

scored by elegiac melancholy.
I believe him to be a theatrical

poet whose flair for Betjemane-
sque decoration keeps getting

in the way. In this piece too,

the pendulum swings between
moments of atmospheric incan-
descence and prolonged evoca-
tions of Ruislip on a dull

afternoon. But never has
Bennett found an apter form
foT the things he does best:
Hilary improvising a Times
obituary, or a mock-Buchan
thriller, or isolating the fatui-

ties of English good manners
jn the unlikeIiesr context.

Built around the theme of
repatriation, the action involves
two nther couples: a miserable
working-class defector who de-

tests his Russian wife, and
Hilary’s smart metropolitan
sister whose baronet husband
is pulling the strings for
Hilary’s return. The plot is

well prepared and equipped
with a neat sting in the tail,

but at the time you hardly
notice It: it supplies just
enough momentum to carry the

Photograph by Donald Cooper

sanctuary, and spray the air

with Mozart and Tate Gallery
gossip. But there are intelligent
individuals concealed in those
mannered stereotypes, and it is

Bennett’s art to reveal that

without any ostentatious re-

moval of the masks.
The most spectacular instance

of that in Clifford Williams’s

production is John Phillips’s

Duff, a man on the board of
everything from prisons to arts

commissions, and whose every
line is delivered from an inac-

cessible altitude of diplomatic

courtesy. Mr Phillips presents
a stupendously heightened
anthology of upper-echelon
Whitehall mannerisms, but
when he finally gets down to

business it is no joke. He also

supplies a flmngly eupeptic
partner to Alec Guinness’s
Hilary, a despairing counter-
part

'
to Guinness’s saints,

shuffling in stained flan-

satire and debate on English nels and carpet slippers, re^is

values that are Bennett’s main
concern.

It happens, for instance, that
Duff, the baronet, is in Moscow
to lecture on E. M. Forster, a

thread from which Bennett
weaves a brilliant debate on
Forster’s famous statement
about betraying one’s country
rather than one’s friends.

Not only that, you also realize
that poor Eric, the working-
class boy, stands in relation to
his patronizing acquaintances
as Leonard Bast does to the
Schlegel sisters in Howards
End. The impression that Ben-
nett’s characters are merely
wrapping English culture
around themselves as a cocoon
against their alien surroundings
is only partly true. The visitors
may emit polite squawks of
pleasure at Hilary's comfortless

tering occasional laughter with
an exhausted rise of the shoul-
ders, and periodically interrupt-

ing his flow of lethatty subdued
ironies with a violent insult or

a shot with his revolver.

.Snobbery and personal mod-
esty are two sides of the same
coin with him. That is Bennett's
poinr. to which Guinness adds
wonderful moments like his

long-held changing look towards
his sister to a background of
the King’s College choir. These
two performances get superb
support from Rachel Kempson
as the perfect wife driven be-

yond endurance, and from Faith

Brook as Duffs sharp and
gleaming bed of nails. John
Gunter’s dacha plays in deftly

with the play's conundrum by
suggesting Scotland as strongly

as the steppes.

The Krypton Factor

Granada

Alan Coren
With Wednesday's riveting
premiere oE The Krypton
Factor a new era of television
contest was ushered in.

The rules are very simple:
two television companies arc
offered the identical slot on
the identical evening in order
to broadcast two competitions
in which the parti ripan is arc
required to do outstandingly
dumb tilings. Whichever com-
pany offers the dumber contest
wins.

On Wednesday, The Krypton
Factor opened for independent
television against It’s a Knock-
out on BBC 1. It's a Knockout
started extremely well, with a
L2fi.bigh rubber nveedles. as
tiie announcer called them,
phanging into straw in order to

find a ball for the greater glory
of Southend-on-Sea and
Macclesfield. Inside these
Lweedles were human beings,

and it would thus be Itfrd to
come up wjth a dumber activity,
unless one switched to

The Krypton Factor, where a
Jesuit priest was chasing a

young girl across an army
assault course as part of
Granada’s attempt ro find the
most brtitiiant all-rounder in

the civilized world. When rhe
priest fell off a log I decided
to stick with it. if only to

watch further stages of th :

s

bum for Renaissance Man; in

the next the four aspirants were
required io show their wil and
personality by turning a nur-
sery rhyme into a police report.

The better to judge the win-
ner, Granada had commissioned
a nationwide opinion poll,

whereby decent people in 20
towns were buttonholed in the
street while going about their

legitimate business and per-
suaded to weigh the priests
“Cinderella” against the girl's
“ Goosey Goosey Gander.” Tn
the event, rhe 20 towns came
out in favour of the “ Hey
Diddle Diddle" of a Mr Gomni,
who does thin gs to computers,
or possibly vice versa.

Enough ! 1 cried at this junc-
ture, tonight’s winner is

Granada, who have gone to

hicheno unpluinbed depths of
dumbness ,and 1 switched back
to BBC where a group of 12ft-

bigh rubber gnomes were slid-

ing down a greasy slope as a
prelude to stepping oo balloons,
while a Mr Stuart Hail
shrieked himself to a rag.

Which company then, won ?

My mind remains opeo, albeit
in ruins.

Coppdia

Palladium

John Percival
There was another newcomer
to London in Roland Petit's
Coppelta on Vvtunas.. %:
Mireille Bourgeois. She is, I am
told, a Marseillaise and only 17.

You might guess her tender age
from her freshness and charm,
but never from her technique,
which is bright and confideut.
Whereas Loipa Araujo as

SwanH da is cbic and sophistica-
ted, Bourgeois is more tender.
Her rejection of Coppelius's
offered love has a touching
sense of surprise and sadness,
as if she had never realized
before how complicated life can
be. This innocence does not pre-
vent a happy wit in her play-
ing, which adds relish to the
blithe grace of her dancing.

Just occasionally, especially
in the early entries, the more
intricate solos found her at full
stretch ; not that she skimred
anything, but there was not tiie

strength in ^reserve such as en-
abled Araujo to linger over a
phrase and caress it to greater
warmth. That can come with
experience, and meanwhile
there is plenty to enjoy in the
enchanting frankness of her
performance. She is especially
irresistible in the last duet with
its Bolshoi-style spins and
catches.

Having singled out Bourgeois
for her playing of a tiny role
in Petit’s Nutcracker in Par «j

last Christmas, I am delighted
to see such quick advancement
of her talents. Petit has always
had _an eye for a future star,
and it could be that he has done
the trick again. She dances the
role again tomorrow afternoon,
with Araujo at all remaining
evening performances.

Instead of Makarova
The Royal Ballet has chosen
its replacements for NataKa
Makarova, who had to withdraw
from her intended appearances
at Covent Garden during
November because she is

expecting a baby. Lynn Sey-
mour will dance Aurora in The
Sleeping Beauty and will her-
self be replaced as Carabosse
at those performances by
Monica Mason except on
November 10, when Sandra
Conley will take that part Sey-
mour will also dance instead of
Makarova in Voluntaries, and
Merle Park will take over
Makarova's performances of

Swan Lake.

Hongkong Festival ’78

Dionne Warwick, Hinge and
Brackett, the Bow-Demon: h
Symphony Orchestra and the
FoNtiorico de Mexico are among
tire attractions of next year's
Hongkong Arts Festival, which
begins on January 23.

The four-week festival will

open witii Paavo Berglund con-
ducting the Bournemouth
Symphony Orchestra in Walton
and Brahms. Later they will

play Tchaikovsky's Symphony
No 4, Beethoven's ProTnetAeus
Overture. Dvorak's Scherzo
Cftpricrioso, Bartok’s Concerto
for Orchestra and the Faurfi

Requiem. Other composers in

the 10 concerts will be Schu-
bert, Sibelius, Tippett, and
Richard Rodney Bennett, The
Japanese conductor Akeo
Watanabe will conduct some of

the concerts, and soloists
_
in-

clude Ida Haendel, Alan Civil,

Peter Frank!, and Fetidly Pal-

mer.
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EAST GRINSTEAD
-SUSSEX

charmi no detached charac-
ter residence, originally the
Lodge to «r large mansion.
Airractvsiy situated in a cor-
ner pasillan within ewv
walking dFslenee of Town
Centre end Station. 3 bed-
rooms. bathroom. 2 reception
rooms, kitchen, night storage
healing. Garage. Mature, well-
scr&’ned garden. Freehold
£2f.fi».

PAYNE & CO.
Tetl.: East Grinstead (0342) 21271/4

STIART DARLEYG & COMPANY
REQUIRES

HOUSES & FLATS TO SELL
i IN FULHAM. KENSINGTON & SURROUNDING AREAS
We have many applicants with up ta £25.000 who are
desperate to. buy.

194 North End Rd. W.14

Tel. 01-351 3288/9.

CHARTERED SURVEYORS
West of Hanley on Thames

Modemt-od semi-detained conago ovwiotuing a favored common.
Porch ammo hall, sluing room. k.icnen. tuUmram. s bedrooms,
pleasant garden. carport. «.1V.SuO. Apm? Henley otflce. U4yl£ S&lo.

Between tieaomg ann.netttebcd
Detached cottage in ivui.il Oi itwK>t uiouwiiuaJoa. Hall, sitting

zoom, doling room. HUThui. -5 oourooma. garden approx. 1/0 awe-
£17.500. Apply Henley p. flee. 04013 2535.

• Henley on Thames
Within walking distance nt town ronlro. Mature. modarolZM. aeml-
di-Uithed house. Hall, tounpo. dhtino room, bnakiaal room, kltdicn.
cellar. 5 bedrooms, bacuoom. gas c.h.. -gotten. £g2,S00. AppU
Hanley office. 04^12.2535. .

- Ylliate norm-west of Beading
Detach'*! WkUTand Hmher-cutd house bum apprOTt. 4 »af1.
•Hail. tK»8k»- shower room. Hying room, dmmg room. UtatMi, 4
bedroom*.. bsitaoom.pas c.h. garage. good-s&od frocod Garden.
All iota service*. 9,000. Apply Kcedmg ocflce. 0754 5*<JCUi.

Reading University area
Semi-detached homo Utuarod m pleasant roMlcntlaJ area convenient

Caversham
Moderatzod I'zrrsco house, close to local amenities, walking distance
Reading centre atidon. » bedrooms. bathroom, tn. w.c., living

room, timing room, tnchen. mall conservator. fun gas c.b..

gipdftq. Timber preservation dvituHbo. £10,750* Apply Rtaotoo
omctt. 0734 OBo

fe Alresford, Hampshire
.ss;

SSUfW- i iov. OfTei
Basingstoke office. 03M 65141.

room. kttchsru muu. nwc,
store, ban. gardens and
region of in 6.000. Apply

ON EDGE OF CR0W5LEY PARK,

HENLEY-ON-THAMES
Ideal weekend retreat or permanent residence in need
of modernisation with prospects of enlargement. Detached

!
Victorian Lodge amidst lovely Dill tern countryside. Two

j
Bedrooms, Bathroom, Two Reception Rooms, Kitchen,
Useful Brick and Tile outbn tidings, ample Garage space
available. Garden area extending to approximately .680

! acres. Main Water supply. Private Cesspool drainage,

j
Freehold. Vacant possession on completion of purchase.

Auction date 20th of October.

For details ; Messrs. Nicholas, 33 Bridge Street,

Caverdmn, Beading 479665

HOBBS & CHAMBERS

Whiteheads
PUuBOROUGK. SUSSEX. Close to village centre offering uwil
amcnJu*s and pursuits and within walking distance at main Imo
station. Iasi phase or new 3 and 3 bedroom Terraced Housesby Hodiernal, era or Sal Id can from £12.320 with gamgo and
vwtrai heating. Whiteheads. Swan comer, Pulborough. Tel:

BTLLINGSHL'RST. SUSSEX, in quiet residential ml - do-sac within
a few minutes* want of main Use station. Detached Modem
Georgian style House. Han. a reception, kitchen, cloaks /utility.
5 bedrooms, bathroom. Gas heating. Garage. Garden. £30.950.

WHITEHEADS,
35 High Street. BJUIngsliurtt.

To I : 2BS1.

.

Modern srudlQ Hat. self con-
tained. very quiet. 4th floor,
lift. Overlooking pleasant mews.
Tiled bathroom, main sitting/
bedroom lasiefutir decorated
wtch I'itted carpel and firungs.
m.rrors clc. Modem nurd k«-
chcn i toat wood i intuiting
cooker. OH fired central tioaU
n-- Included in mfllntonancs.
Close lo oart. trznapert *n&taiwjv iv infiifc. is aifdipbt I. *r<iu
shcin. Chc.'4> easy rarifnA.
Owner aolng abroad so quick
sain required.

Only £9.350 92 year lease.

PHONE: 723 6149 TODAY.

INtMMIMMfMtNt
t HI, CANONBURY £
:

aresilglaus modern purpose
built Hat fn wall known devel-
opmgni. Spacious living room,
luxury double bedroom. 2nd
bedroom/dining room. Super
fitted kitchen. Bathroom Many
extras Included. Moderate out-
goings.

9 67-year lease £22.750

• Phone 839 6665 Friday or® 359 0509 weekend.

IDEAL FIRST HOME •
SEVENOAKS J

Wall modernized end of tenure 2wen noamuira boo ™ =
house, nr centre of this Picas- •
ant iown, Close to Knoie •

JAMES PHILLIPS 5

& SONS S
32 The Avenue 2

Minehead 2
Telephone (0643) 2261 »
tor properties in West •
Somerset & North Devon •
from £7,000. •

NEW HOMES
FEATURE

will appear on

September 16

DULWICH
Lavishly restored semi detached
property close to Dulwich Vlllago.

Double aspect reception room
(original features retained].

Modem fitted kitchen, rear recep-
tion (marble fireplace], dry

cellar. Orlgmaf mahogany sWr-
case to fat floor, * bedrooms,
modern bathroom and sep. w.c.

Some fitted carpets and full gas
e.h. Well Hid rear garden will)

9id#
FREEHOLD

BEIL SOH i CO. 733 8JM.

Appointments Vacant
also on page 26

GENERAL VACANCIES

mnm road

N.W.5

Two newly converted
flats with 2 bedrooms,
bathroom, W.C., sitting
room/dinmg room, kit-
chen. 99 year lease.

£16,500 each

PHONE 263 2584
NOW

!

ant town. Close to Knoie •
Park. Ejay act«a to station •
with freaueni fast trains to •
London (50 mtnsl. Accommo- 2
djUon: 3 beds. 2 recept. fitted J
kitchen. bathroom. W.C. •
Cellar /wmitshop. garden, all •
well decorated and maintained. •

Only £12,500 •
PHONE SEVENOAKS •
S05T* IMMEDIATELY. •5057* IMMEDIATcJ-* . -

ABS01UTEY YONDBtFOL!
Delightfully unuued. derated
bungalow facing Tin.tern fdrest
on uie river Wye- 3 miles hb-.
torlc lawn of Mcmmomh. Perm--
on the river wye. a miles nis-.
tarlc lawn of Monmomh. Perm--
enaat peaceful holiday atmo- •

sphore in quiet surroundings.
Immaculate spaefoas two double'
badroomed bungaltnr. - Large
sunny lounge, dining room,
ntted kitchen, bathroom, . sep.
W.C. anpraxunately i. acre.

.

Rrlrate road, large parking area.
Only £18.000 «-n.o.

«r complot*iy furnished -at

£04,900 .

CSfefWICH. S.E.10. E17^fl0.

town house, 1968, on «5»e of hesth few nUm- smton ana shops.

Largo tounga, C-H. Garage. Freehold. Keys availabla.

BLACKHEATH ' BORDERS.' S.E.3. £a8SB.
semi-detached family Musa on Iwp flSfiJjLSlSSSl
station and. shops. Open plan (ounflO. lar^o hlKlmn/weaxtasi

room, full gas -c.li. Rewired. lOOR. garden. FresJioW.

BLACKHEATH, S^.3. £15,500. SmdouaJMt OM WJMndt*'

.

conversion maisonette, short walk of tha heath, Z/3 beow full fl«._

c.h. 85ft. garden. Largo lounge. -

Registered Officer. .

302 Fuimm Road,.

London, S.W.10^ :

Telephone No. 01-352 9431

Cables Maypark

. London, S.W.10. ,

S.W.6. am vacant homii 3 Doors, top want, real lot mtw>.
nlsncd. E6 .950^ F™«hCld-

. E11.950. •Vo. 98 yrs. E1T.9S0* -

llW^O^Mo^r^td fifSh TWT*-dJi- ^ '.V

SJUSSR cjt.1 “W1S- 97

ijw:“%*0o'iL flat in fasb. Ptmtjco.-Gto cJj.. ott. 88‘yra.

wj.^Bed. patio flax: c.h. 13b yr*. £23.000.

LESLIEMARSH & CO.
Surveyors. Valuers and fistats Agents

.

371 Kaatngton High Street, London WM SQZ.

Tel. 01-6(B 5181

7a years. £18^00.

ia racept. 2 doable 1 beds. WtchMMid

S^dS5
Y
xffiii<S5

rl
ln parpoae Ibuilt block, large »copt. 2 totlsi-

k. & b. Garage. 84 ynn £1 ILSOO.

tt'vrzs. ^^nossressr esssrsa
WlT £18,750.

Voor flat. 3 rooms, k. A b. Small balcony.

Sight storage heaters. 94 years. £18,750.

Paddock. Mains Elactrlclhf-

and - Water. Septic
.
Tank.

Drainage,
.

FtmUoM: Price £22.000.

Auctioneers : Price, Ogden .A..

Sttfabs. 78 Boutport Street,

Barnet*pis. North Devon.
(Tel. Bern. 4208/1].

aOSOOOOCOOOOOOOOOSO

<

O CORNWALL
, J

O BHSfOlLED ATUHT1C COAST 4

Phone 0900 2763 (0day.

Oxford University Press
OUFS International Division are looking for

secretarial/adininistrative staff to help cope

with a modest expansion of their operations

overseas.

Marketing Assistant

Responsible to an Assistant Manager for the

assimilation into OUP’sUK list ofbooks imported

from OUP New York and overseas branches, in

collaboration with the marketing departments ofthe

UK publishing business at Oxford, the Trade and
Distribution Centre at Neasden,-and originating

offices overseas ;
for assistance in the management of

the agency business ofOUP overseas units, acquisition

ofnew agency lists, and development ofconsortia in

other markets ; and for secretarial support. Practical

intelligence, initiative and interest in and knowledge
nfthf hnnlns Tirinpr imnorted—so tharthe iob can beofthe books being imported-so that the job can be

approached with imagination— are more important

than publishing or marketing experience. Good
secretarial skills essential.

GRADUATE GERMAN
fluency to train as a tech-

nical Information Officer

SW1.

Salary £3,000.

Contact

:

JUDY PARQUHARSON
LTD.

(Recruitment Consultants)

17 Stratford Sl. (Green
Park), London, Wl.

Telephone : 01-493 8824

HOME TO
WALK INTO

BRIGHTON, KEMPTOWN
Good tlzod, on 3 Roort with
taaomm flat. Tastefully WIIDm
Mmrif decorated throughout.
Secluded tiled patio. 2 minute,
waft from wo and 55 minutes
lo Victoria Station. Offers (0
regfoe of £23,500-£25,000.

TEL BRIGHTON 8B65IS

TODAY

HOLIDAY HOME
LAKE DISTRICT

baihroom/w c.. .
.very .

larov
tounge - wlfli fltted ourprt aud
cSSar TVlnA to price. DWno
SSSeiffiK Wtfn& fl

'Chen. Garden, paridna Sgace.
suim also availsbio. _Coni-
ptetrty rorertred. Freehold £9.950
o.n.o.

TkU. BMROW-IH-FURNESS
25080, EXT. 299.

Antiques and Objets d’art

Exporlancod Sales Manager/au
Required la nut new paesdga
showroom la Mayfair, "nip
salary, bonus and candUlousJ

Plasma appty; FRAYLAND LTD.
159 KING ST.. W.e

01-741 0455

Secretary/Assistant
Secretary ro an Assistant Marketing Manager, with

personal responsibility for a substantial proportion of

the correspondence involved. Also responsible to

AMM for communicadons and information systems

with OUP Brandies and overseas agents and with

overseas booksellers; co-ordination ofoverseas

customer servicing with the Trade and Distribution,

Centre at Ncasden, analysis ofmarket data, and

supplementary market research assignments.

Practical intelligence and initiative, sales-orientation,

at ease with foreign visitors - all are important.

Useful but less important, some knowledge of Spanish

or French.

Both posts are based at Oxfordon salary scale

between £2400 and £3600.

Applications in writing with c.v^ and evidence

ofnecessary qualifications, to Oxford
University Press, Personnel Department
(C. R. Bourne),Walton Street, OxfordOX2 6DP.

NIGHT AUDITOR
i HYDE PARK HOTEL, S.W.l

Sitoaiod tn tha hwf of
Knigh (abridge, we are one of
London's leading tuxurs hotala.

The succeasfui applicant
(male or ramalei win bo fully
experienced In NGRJ2 opera-
tions. Ke/aha will roceiva »
good Mlary. excellent fringe

benefits and flrsL close oppor-
tunities of promotion.

For further details contact
peter Crame. Hyde Park Haul.
Xnigh (abridge. S.W.l. Phone
255 2000. OXL 560.

KIRCUDBRfGHTSHffiE

?oo00000000000o©oooc

S BARSAW— " o

S HANTS, PORTSMOUTH S
O Scml-det. end _of uttbcb O
n house built mm 2 s/c flats. OX Vaunt possession of top flat: n® 2 bedrooms /l with folding XO dnnhla mil had) Tnimnn If

”

x 1975 custom bunt bmogalow, XO 5 bedrooms. 2 dWe. -r JJO fitted- wardrobes. X large 5?O sihoM. bathroom + shower t)

A nnlL. separate- w.c- and A
^ bashu lounge /diner, modern ' a
8 OU*Wud C.H. ft C.H.Wi «
O Danbfc glazing. Garage. V
O * Mature -private pdn. Enmnco O
O doors and porcho. Mains a
» , f

LANE FOX -

& PARTNERS

£17.500
SU Canny* (08403) 412

jj
5U canny* iDoouai »!* n

eoeoeoooooeeeooooQOO

O doubte trail bed). Touuge. k.
JJ

O Gas" C.H.
.

garden ft garage. O
n Open views to HayUng Island 0X and LanB*tOTve Harbour. n
X _ £18.000 o.n.0. a
O __ Tot.; o

Portsmouth (0708) 65790 X
JJ

.
Between 4-7 yon.. J

ocooaoooooooooooooo©

Netherbar _ Oufi. Coraock. V
peaceful Galloway coonlry- y.

Side. Modern bungalow. 4 Y
moms, k ft b. 9 uni graa- X
*09. X

Offers around £25.000. X
LWERMLE » 61IUSPIE V. S. X
C**U* Douglas ((S56) 2314 Y

mmmrnm
PORTHOWAN

MaatiScecvc views over-
looking yea. 3 bedroomed
bungalow, lounge, kit-

dteQ/diner. C.H. .etc.

ftdly furnished.

Freehold
. £17,000

TEL: (02015) 4900

§
NORTH COTSWOlfiS .

* BROADWAY-
AttracUvu davulaoRienl Of 5 Cota-
woto stonac ottages.- ell -with

gos c.h.. garages and small gar-
dens. Only three' 3-tradroomed
cottages remaining. FranhcM,

E34 ,000/124^UO, ready lor inune-
fflate occugatfan.

BUNKHORN t, CO.
41 High SL, Broadway. Wore*.
To/. Broudiray (V3888I) 2456

fteeeaeaosoioaooooMoeeeoeo'o—oeP

HEAVENLY VIEWS 1 1

oarihm. - Barge garage/
jvtaalo.

.PtfV* ov«r £20.000 condderad

Phone Cadham (042127)

2651 now
'

HOME WITH AH INCOME

In beoutmu WensieydsM
Antique Shoo, targe bouse, a
bedrooms with extra incomeOwn bed and breakfast. Excel-
lent decoramvc artier. Fully
centrally luuted.

£25.000 Freehold

Telephone Leyfeurn 2636 new 1

M 1VV.PP fir !’

_ __ JiBffigra

Gflntraf Brighton

| Hove. 5 mins shops," |
buses, seafront. House on m
4 floors a& 2 s/c maJson-

1

ettes. Gas c.h.

lyrnattW- Mff# .£13(450

^
Ring 0273 736050 j

Get)uine Quick Sale
Only 02,®®) Freehold

EAslboumo—Spacipus nrwly
dAcoraied ' easily run snra-
deuched house in TOTdjr rural
setting. 2 bodroom*. mofloHiUdd
bathroom. Lounge. dining
room, kitchen, extensive gar-
<tnni. oazidnn at rear. P.P-ooiu, pwktnu at rear. P-P-

nosolblc (or garage. This marm-
Joeb baiter lias to be aeon wton* bousr has to be aeon .t

be bdievod.
Phene now far further, details

01-450 5122

fn Heart of Hew Forest

Ideal weekend retirement
cottage. 5 bedrooms, largo
turd bathroom, lovely. kflehen
with breakfast

.
area. Lounge/

tuning roam with central fne-
Olacc. Etcauumi eun lounge J«
aero garden with garage.

Only £04.500

bnmnUate accupaUoo

Catimun 2311

FILEY
VERY SUPERIOR-

Modem detached family red-
donee, dose sea and all ameni-
ties. Many spedol futures. Price
£22.500. Vacant poseession.'

alyjh a SON.
state omces. Pliey.
Tel. (D723> 513204

MILLERS
OF HAYUNG

• SEAFRONT HOUSe, "
'

. ,•

HAYUHG IfiUND, HAHTS.

A" unique' spilt leVeK :Marina
House on~tf» keafroot, cfos? to

Hayllng Island . SalUng Club.

WJf.B.C. cetHrtcate- Gas central

beating. - *- good betfirooms. _

.

shower rofao-.WJS.' 17H .br MH ==*

luxury fltted* Klchea^ .bafleopm. ~
lounge with south, fkelng" bretura v n:.

window. Views \om Sofcm. *-

Study, flarape, patio, boat speca^-p^
Price : £22,506* Freehold- . - - -1—

.REGAL HOUSE, • . -jti*

MENGHAM.
HAYUNG ISLAND, HANTS. .rzz

TeL tonrie] 5bsi/2

RETIRE TO
SUSSEX COASTK
Mods' bmgalows for ' aje

just ' outside..- Eastjxrarrie.

Map add full' list Ifs-jfttiSta

post"- " 1 “

-48 HIGH-ST POLEGASC
./T«a:

r
232i

.

Also similar list of/houses 4
bungalows itrSeafont are*.

'- -a'DANE RD SEAFORD
'

TeL89162t

'

. BALCH & CO. ..

Charraced Sarv^rort.
1
-

WIMBLEDON":
S.W.1R

tost on Broadway, ideal lat pop-

chase . completely modernized .&

redocurated*cottage, a recepL.:

large kitchen.. 2 .bed*., modern
bathroom *llh cotourod. suIib.'

new wtdng/plumblha. etc. smaB
rear genian.' Mortgage aeaflaWa:.

£14.500 FKWHOLD
retcnw.*.co.

TBLEPHOiNB 2*0 3851

IMI
NEW CA-VENDISH STi 9

W.L
.

S room, luxury balcony
nfed-ft-tem, wea flrW jc. ft b.
Modem .btack. near Oxford
arena. Lovely views.

£21.500. CARPETS ft
CURTAINS ft MIGHT SELL
FURNITURE I

GENERAL VACANCIES GENERAL VACANCIES

ADMINISTRATION,
PRODUCTION AND

ORGANISING
MANAGER/ESS

'

Canadian High Commission

AnpticottoM *TO invited for a •

position of

for old «tebH9bea. luitonaliy
y~. fatnoit-i directory. ExperiUc la

dealing with - orinlcn, ana tn
pub'lrtting essential.

ACCOUNTS CLERK
from WK40M wtih newrai
Aocounana mnerteoce.

MARKYATE
if mile Aft and 25 mlmrMe

north ot London

Detached house 8 yeare old. 3
beorcoms. bathroom, aeparato
W.C., fully

' centrally heated,
spacious Wichen, lounge, aop-
araig dining room, integral
garage. Large garden.

218,800
Telephone Lotto 841325.

bally persona, oaradnation
tuiallost clerical detail taIn Kuallost clcri

pari of the lob.

Salary eeattt £5.000-£3.72o
per annum.

Pieaap do NOT. apply. wPcm
all thrjt conditions fulfilled
with wid« experience.
»iin Oetdber 15th—November
lit la ten-

priai'ed C.V. and ®ug nested
sa arv m fu licit cnnlldance lo
Box 194a J. The Ttreca.

MM i

TF7STCTCi

NEW FOftEST COTTAGE
Heavenly views. 3 bedrooms,
dlrtfrtfl/lfviixj room. loimge,

kitchen and bathroom. Garage.
Near delightful old-world* village.

i acre of tortile swtiw. vitib Now.
Forest ponies wandering pear

- your gates. . On, « Clear day you
can 096 forever I

£20,500 freehold
'

Ring Cednem (042127) 2851

AUDI ft WHm-UlD
25 Bert «troet. eyidpera.

Tel. 22928

LOVELY HOME
. KELVEDON) ESSEX

ftODtny modem 3/ft bedfeaemed
SOW-detached house. Carpets.
garden, garage. Opse rtiariwusg
vtilaoc. _main _ railway.

.
wope>

school. £13,950.
Mr Buroelt

Ol -242 0881 _J6*ro-5 . Pfn)0370 T012Q (avail

min

GROUND FLOOR
• MAISONETTE

3 iiods;,
-

2 nscep.; sadi'Tr*
Hxtg lease. 123^00. - -

WARBURTON ft CO.
736- 9954- •

U9A Slozne SL, S.W.L



rsnswACsiafm

jsmmiunmiiiam—i—Imran iiiiiiiKiniaBe
laiiiRMimiijg,

fooinj. UiC ,

ISLAND. Hum.
t>161 5W1.1

NMVS for at,

>EaiP'J3t;
It-Ust Iraaj

T PO LEGATE

Getting what you pay for

^vGAYHUHST.
Newport Pagneil -

London -St! -mites-. - Ullion Keynes
-6 -mites;: Northampton 12 miter.

LUXURY- FLATS in twaMlhil
.pMKftiW'' Mi Ntfwfc- writing.
;QTOjntl5 of'-10 acres.- ; 1 . 2 artf 3
IJiijrtKjrw..-Price® How £15,750.

- V'toBsohokf - 130- vaara. . .

LIEU. PUMKMAfVI

.

‘Asants .19 Bridge SL,

.;r;^1*waw«pU» Mill 1NH.
TellTtortfcafnpton (0604-) 23621/4

jCORNWM,L
-t mile imorth - coanish
coast. Delightful .deucnod z
bedroom.: -: crmane/bungaiow in
iiroduiilve gardens ol jtwut ,
am. Quiet rural position with
open now. .£12 .000.

TRURO—Cathedral CUy of
Connantt. targe detached 4-bed-
room -bonealcrwr M - weltnd- jjar-
dani^rdwt amma*.' . acre.'

.Jiorallv- stluairt, yet fissi one
mile from City centre; Adjoin-
Inn field of. 4'J acres also-, avail-
able.
NEAR FALMOUTH", ^CrMkalde
village. Chamiina swi-dctacnul
collage.

,

u .luirimw j. modernised

WE CAN FIND YOU ANYTHING FROM A BEDSIT
IN BAYSWATER TO A DEVELOPMENT SITE ON
THE INDIAN OCEAN ..

.

SOME EXAMPLES OF OUR LOW COST RANGE . .

.

W.z. Modtun bedsit (let. sap k & h.. 99 not ksaso EB 750
subiect to contract

W-2. (Little Venice). Mansion Jiai. 3 bedrooms. 2 receptions,
: k. S b„ aa year Imsb. £18.000. sobjoct to contract.
N-2. Modern- flats, 2 bedrooms, 2 reeepts.. k. S b 99 year

. tosses. £12.950 subject to conlract.
E.1B. 9-year-old ftaL 2 beds.. 2 recept., cloaks! k. 1 b.,c.h..

..gardon. 99 year lease, £17.950 subject to contract.

WE WILL SELL, OR LET, ANY PROPERTY AND CAN
ARRANGE MORTGAGES. CALL, RING OR WRITE
FOR LISTS AND FULL SERVICE TO OUR OFFICES
AT:

29 EDGWARE ROAD, LONDON, W.2
NEAREST TUBE MARBLE ARCH

TELEPHONE 01-723 4415

UBnnUBflBflBBBBBfllflBBBBflflBflBBSlBflBBBa

Ives. '4, .very .substantial and

accommodation. Urge- gmtaw.
fis.ooa.

. .

LODGE AND. -THOMAS,
77-Ltanoti Street. Jraro.

:

.= 2722/4404.

WESTER ROSS
Adjoining ' the

.
Inverpolly

nature reserve, a comfort-

able modern single storey

house with. fishing rights.

"“"Enjoying a lovely view
and with well planned
accommodation. HaH; sitting

room*. Jqtchon/dining room,
uBIity/porch.' 3“ bedrooms,
bathroom, attractive man-
ageable' garden...garage.
- Secondary cottage near-

by on- long, lease. Offers
around £23.000. - For sale

privately/ • /•

' John Clegg A Co,
3 Rutland Sq. Edinburgh.

- 031 229 8800.

mmwS£

T3 High street, CaterKara. Tel. Caterham 42205
.._ ... 5B Croydon Read, caienuun. Tat- Caterham 42247

. 195 Godstone Rd.. tarhyieJcala. Tal. Upper warf/nrhem 2iBf

ZS?’S0S- .PIdrr U'f*' Detached House in choice peaiUon.
f Two Bathrooms. £ HcccpUotx rooms. Ktlclum, UUJhyroom. Gorago. Approx. 3-4 acre garden.

213.000 Ground Poor Flat In pleasant development.
Ifijljjl heating, a Bedrooms. Lounge. Kitchen. Bathroom andU .C,- Garage. Communal gam era,.

f^fOERSTEAD .£35.500. Peached Callage style Resilience, U1
fSHSSL Tl)^. .Bedrooms. Loanee -lutt. overall. Dating area.

Garden
Louil0Cl a* Uir®<Mi. Sep. W.C. Superb Kitchen. Garage.

WHYTELEAFE CJ4.900. Douched Character Lodge about 100 t-n.
central healing. 4 Bedrooms-. 2 Reception rooms. Kitchen/

Breakfast room. Bathroom. Cloakroom. Utility room . Two Garages.
Grounds of 3 acres.

CATERHAM £54. -mO. Modern Detached House, pleasant position.
5 bedrooms. Lounge. Kitchen. Bathroom. Cloakroom, open plan
garden. Garage.

CATERHAM £14J250. Modem terraced House. 2 Bedrooms, Lounge.
Kitchen. Bathroom. 1C.C. Small gardens. Garage.
WARLINGHAM £22.800. Modern seml-deuchod House wllh Gob
central healing. Lounge.- Dining room. Threo bedrooms. Bathroom.
Sep. w.C. Kitchen. Garage.

CATERHAM . .£12.000. . Modem first Door Maisonette with own
garden. .3 bedrooms. Lounge. Kitchen. Bathroom. IV. C. Garage to
rant,.

CATERHAM1

£17.950. Modern Chalet style Bouse. Gas central hut-
tug. Three -bedrooms. Lounge. Dining room. Klichna. Bathroom and
Vv.C. Utility room. Garden. Garage. Near amonlUes.
CGUIBDON £31.000. Douched House In lovely semi-rural position.
-4 bedrooms. 3 Reception rooms. Bathroom. Laron Kitchen. Laundry
room.. Lorsc

1

garden. Two Ganges -

Both Caterham OfRco* remain open until S p.m. on Saturdays.

SPYER & PARTNERS
• CHARTERED SURVEYORS A ESTATE AGENTS

PALACE COURT, 250 FINCHLEY ROAD,
i. . HAMPSTEAD, NWS OOP. TEL. 01-435 7801/4

’• v’ 4 " HOUSES
DOLUS ' HILL. AVB., If-W.2. Semi-detached house cloee to (he

Of the groupings that house
prices logically fall into the
£25,000 and under band is,

despite qualifying for certain
higher fixed costs, die most
popular and the most varied.

Second-time buyers with

young families, busy working
couples and reared people
trading downwards are all

attracted by houses jn this

price range, and while the
ravages of inflation have
ensured that property in this

bracket is interesting and
comfortable rather, than
spectacular and luxurious the
buyer can still iind some-
thing desirable rather than
merely have to settle for a
convenient roof overhead, as

is increasingly becoming the

case lower down the price
range.
The deciding factor on

whether up to £25,000 will

buy a small flat or a substan-
tial country bouse is still

geographic. Despire evidence
char unproved road commu-
nications. if not speedier rail

services, and an equalization
of salaries is haring a level-

ling effect on property prices
there are still considerable
differences in prices through-
out the country. However, in
the new home market the
geographic factor does not
play quite such a significant
role, and while estate agents
in Scotland and the remoter
areas of Wales will have
large country properties on
their books at prices within
the £25,000 bracket it is more
likely that new houses at that
price will be remarkably
similar in size and amenities.
The deciding factor in

what places property in this

price category is often its

general condition and the
amount of rebuilding and re-

decoration needed. The high
cost of labour mid building
materials has made the lar-

ger property in need of sub-
stantial renovation less of a
bargain and prices for this

type of house have re-

mained stable.

In London, for instance,

£25,000 will in some areas
hardly buy a one-room flat,

while in others a six-roomed

Victorian property falls

squarely into the £25,000
bracket. Although more
typical of the property
changing hands in the capi-

tal for such sums was die

well decorated and modern-
ized two- bedroom terraced
cottage which a colleague re-

cently sold near the Oval.

In outer London prices are
largely dependent on the

proximity of reliable rail-

links with the cemre of the

dty, while in other pans of

the counrry local amenities
and the closeness of schools
hand hospitals play a more
important part in setting

house prices.

In fact s?les activity in

the up to E2j,0fi0 sector is

now so active in the Home
Counties that estate agents
are, in some areas, offering
considerable reductions in

their usual commissions ro

attract sellers in sufficient
numbers to meet demand.
Some building societies are
finding that a growing
number of their clients, after

having been told that mort-
gage assistance for property
up to £25,000 will be forth-

coming, are having great
difficulty in finding suitable
property. The buyer in the
upper reaches of this price
range is invariably content to

wait until his exact require-

ments are available, and it

is
1 being suggested by some

estate agents that this factor
may be why there hasn’t

been any indication of
“ gazumping ” on a major
scale.

A surprising number of
home buyers it appears are,

however, content to settle for

less than their original

expectations. Investigations
carried out by the Alliance
Building Society housing
research unit at Surrey
Universitv reveals that half
of house-buyers fail to find
o home with the number of
rooms that they had in mind
and that most buyers end up
with a newer house than they
wanted. Whether anyone is

to blame for this state of

affairs is debatable

:

inflation being the most
likely reason for most not
achieving their home-owning
ambitions.

The blame for stub dis-

appointment can hardly be

laid at the feet of the estate

agent, but it seems that there

are those who think that ail

the ills of the house buying
and selling business can be

blamed on the agents. And
for that reason the estate

agents themselves are as

anxious as anyone that the
matter should be put into

perspective and some form
f regulation and control

brought in.

The regulations that are

row beion proposed bv the

Fair Trading Division of the
Department of Prices and
Consumer Protection are
therefore being studded
cioseiy by the industry and
generally welcomed.
The financial proposals

suggest that estate agents
would be required to keep
pre-contract deposits or any
other money received in the
course of estates brokerage
in trust accounts and in due
course arrange for such
funds to be covered by ap-
proved indemnity or other
financial arrangements. The
other proposals are that

estate agents must divulge
to clients any interest they
have in any property in-

volved in a transaction, that
action could be taken against
estate agents practising dis-

crimination and that estate

agents should have profes-
sional or other qualifications
or a period of relevant ex-
perience before practising.

The Government’s present
thinking is that the require-
ments relating to financial
safeguards arid information
should be underpinned by
normal criminal sanctions

;

offences could also be taken
into account by the Office
of Fair Trading. The controls
would apply only in respect
of buying and selling domes-
tic property.

David Young

Ten rtte£ourt£:-;f

'

Woodland •£•••5^Central'^gjfwlil@S|

,

Balconies
'

1

- '^LauDdry -

1-4 bedroomed flats in a unique position

Built as part of Pfymonth's coastal defences this

impressive granite fort has been skillfully converted, to offer a
wide selection of quality flats; varying; from Studio suites to
fbur-bedroom apartments.

All thue flats have views over Plymouth Sound and can.

i enjoy the private beach, landscaped gardens and 52 acres of
woodland: they are being sold on 125 year leases.

Drake. Hawkins, Cook and Raleigh, who passed this

way, would have envied the quality within this development.

SH0WH.AIS ARE OPEN FOR WSPECTION EVERY WEDNESDAY SATURCW ft SUNDAY 2-6 PV. FOR
FURTHER PARTICULARS AND BROCHURE CONTACT THE DEVELOPERS OR THEIR AGENTS

VOMER, CAREW Et CO.
LHAKUKCi njIvlIORS

50 DRAKE CIRCUS - SHERIVELL - PLYMOUTH PL-J BAD

TEL= PDTWOUTH 23355

,.ai.5g3 PHASE TWO
NOW AVALASLE

Kdtawar* Hoad. Breni Croat Shopping Centro and outer grnervttlcs.
5 bedrooms.. - 5t reception rooms (could ismcoirnnuatcanT. bath-
room. eofr w.c., kitchen/ breakfast room. Cardan with ratio.
Garage space and drove in. ' Pull gae cJi. Price ezo.ooo rrcuhoid.
NARCISSUS- ROAD. M.W.6. Attractive terraced property in aulct

- position fust on Min lane and dose to shops, transport and many
other amenities. Ideal » -a- family house after mhwr Improve-
ments have, -been carried out: S bedrooms, 3 reception rooms,
bjthrown. , 3 sop. w.c.b. kitchen, basement storage area. Patio
garden.- Price. £22,000 freehold:
, - --- -•

puffs'
PRIORY TtRRACt. M.W.S. An attractive well converted 2nd

.
Hoot flat In well-kept Victorian property -atmated just off Abbey
Rdi and close to shops, transport and all other arm erd ties. Large

-Using room. 1 double bedroom C tango or Jttted wardrobes! . kit-
chen, bathroom and w.c. 30 year lease. ..G. rent £60 -p. a.
Pi-feexj

.

750 Iaaagho id. ... ;

; whst end Lake. N.w.B. An opportunity to purchase ths spacious
1st. Hoot Oat dose to all amenities. Two good-sized bedrooms.
Using room niLxlMt— large Utohou bathroom, and w.c. 90 year
lease. £30 p.a.. ground rent. £11,960 o.a.o.

.
w» ere abt* to offer a cemprehedatve selection of nets- and bouses
In-.tbe Hwowoend «ree. . Plante apply ' far Ibcs without detey.

LYTTLETON COURT N.2
Spacious purpose bum 2 bed.
flat, with l rvcpp.. k. 3c b..
good condition. Close lg Hamp-
stead Garden Suburb. 5,‘vyr.

lease. £16 .000 .

JAMESTOWN RD., N.W.1
A 4-a torcy period house lit need
of. mudL-mlMItun. 8 rooms. 1
kitchen. 2 baths.. Freehold
£24.cxx>. Top floor let to elderly
tenant.

PORTLAND PLACE
Purpose built 4tti floor flat close
to Regents Park. 2 beds.. L
rtrrp.. k. & b.. excellent con-
dition. 60 yr. lease. £23.960.
Flats and houses urgently re-
quired for tone list of applicants
in West and North London
areas, i Usual commission re-
quired I.

R. I. + B.
ROBERTS IRVINC A BURNS
23-24 Margaret St.. W.l.

01-637 OB21

Woodcock & Son
A FAMILY FIRM — ESTABUSHED 1850

16 ARCADE STREET, IPSWICH. Tel. 54352

WEST SUFFOLK tHandy for Bury St. Edmunds. Newmarkni and
ThoLford i

.

One of the tow really cheap but lovely collages aL present on
the market—an oh-so-prerty dctachod thatched collage with
5 reception, felichen. 2 bedrooms, bathroom, mains. All nicely
secluded. Delightful gardens. Jusi £13.000.
QUIET VILLAGE In Constable coumxy. handy fbr Ipswich.
Uolchosror and Manning tree Station. A completely secluded mid
10th ceninry detached. cottage in good order. 2 large. roc..

gHcJcns
v-dih, Rayburn. 3 beds., bathroom, mains. *« acre idyllic

GORGEOUS NORFOLK HIDEAWAY* COTTAGE, 14 mUcs west
or Norwich. In hidden spot with views over cornfields, a well
modcmlsod douched cosy but r toomy- cottage. 2‘ large Tec..
Mich cn diner. 2 beds., bathroom, dhlo. garage. Good stood
Bardens. Must be seen. £15.000. .

WOODBRIDGE B miles, Ipswich 11. Amidst undulating area, a
very sweet, dctachod country cottage wllh 2 rec.. filled kitchen.
2 beds., 'bathroom, cent. heal. Garage, small but pretty gardens.
£16.400.

BELGRAVIA, CHELSEA,
ti'KNlGHTSBRIDGE,

MAYFAIR . .

'

‘RUVpiG OR SELLING
OS LETTING

% TpoeJallRW hr
properties order

£25,000* 't- and totnlabod
tdWIpia' Cwitrtl. London . . -

•BERKSHIRE
vsbP^&sr^fsss!

gia»f,- W'egniFt*- haallng.
Garago - pallo, f - .

mature
:• . - •

^£20,500 Freehold
-

bury <.OB3S»

gunmiw xsuu
' ,'An Impressive -.

I .
DETACHED

- fBHODfARMpSE
of charm and cha/actor built

approximately 1750.' Situated

in i acre wtlh athacUve w-
dens, stable- block/awBHP. foil

gas centra! heating. 5 bed-

.

rooms. 2 bathrooms. 3 jw»p-
tion rooms, fitiod Kltchen/dlner. .

uliRty room. 1st class order-
,

J"
' Otters around C25.000

5 Pjnran Estate AgMicy,
S Ela High StreoL

i

5- Burnham-on-Crouch,
{

5.' Bnix.
IS Telephone Matdon 7S247S
|

EDGWARE RD.
W.2

Post-war flat, 3 rooms,

K. & B-, 4th floor lift, etc.

99-year lease.

Bargain £17,00

THE LEWIS
PARTNERSHIP

935 5039

PORTOBELLO
ROAD
w.ii

Attractive modernised Malfon-
ctio facing south. Own baiconv
and roof terrace. Gas ctmtral

ff I roatofod farmhouse, sw-
! rounded by vineyards. Enclosed 1

S
» grounds, of some 3.000 6q. 1

metres; with
.
walnut, peach, 1

apple, pear end cherry trees. <

S Shade and tisanes from mature 1

S lime trees. Plenty of room for
]S swimming pool and -other idio- 1

S syncratjc development. 5 large *

Z rooms,
.
kitchen, bathroom and

\S turnon IAS fHYl N F Innnrnr <

£ Detached Secfaded Cottage a

y Set in own grounds—On!j a
$ 4fl nans. Waterloo v
\ Douched country Collage fn J
y vtsv deslrabio .area with »„ A
Y acre of oroimds. surrounded A
Y bv nursery orchards. 1 mile- J.

[garage. 105,000 N.F. (approx.
E22.000 ), pari payable sterling,

i
Phone 01-262 9250

I.
' MORETON3N-MARSH

hoatlngV fined ckrorto. 31fL
recepnon room. Tuo double
bedrooms, baihrotim. modern
kitchen, extra w.c.

FREEHOLD ££3.000.

Ring 221 5254 TODAY.

PANORAMIC VIEWS
OF BATH CITY

S minutes all amenities
4 - bedroomed executive style
house in elevaied posliion.
3SD lotmge.'dlner 'fitted kitchen,
pine panelled bathroom, store
room,- utllUy

.
room, garage.

Gas fired central beating.
£17,850

BATH 316618

A with Agj .
cooker. Tile \A panelled bathroom Including VA low level w.c. Well malnutinedA and recenily_ decora Led yx throaghoui. Single drive <

£ parUng 6 cam. <*
"r Excellent bay, t E24.SOO. A
V Chobham (009051 6395. A
VW^-S'W'XW.-W-Xri-^-v

UNIQUE, 16TH CENTURY
COTTAGE

Really beautiful. hH lorlc

Irueresi. In iho heart of rural
Dorsei. Thatch and Cob restored
buL not spom. ready to move
Into. Canialnlng downstairs
large living room, red Ulod and
Inglcnook plus kitchen and bath-
room. upstairs 1 large bedroom.

Fine proportions* . 1 smaller
double. large eslabllshed
garden, ‘j acre. £20,000 o.n.o.
rDiMnmmuK innsai SIS

;
| i i I

|
i 1 j i i ;

i •

|

COUINGHAM ROAD,

S.W.5

2 bodioomed Hat. large tecep-
lion room, fully fitted kitchen,

3-tlled bathroom, separate
w.c. Qas-hred c.h.. c.h.w.

Residents perking. 124 year
lease.

£24,500

Tel.: 01-580 1 865 day
01-373 8870 eves.

I 1 !• 1 i I i M 1

STREATHAM HILL,
SLWJL

Fully modernised first floor fiat
consisting of living room. 2 bed-
rooms both wtlh fined cup-
boards. fully fitted kitchen,
bathroom, separate w.c. Gas
central heating. SiS year loose.
£13.750.
Phone 01-838 0257 today or
01-871 231A weekends & eves.

? CASTLE DOUGLAS £
X Modem. 2-4torey. dntached Y
V dweUinghmiso, lounge, sun- V
V lounge, dining room. 4 bed- v
V rooms, oic. Garage, garden, y7 C.h. h.V. HIM. I*

V £21,000 Freehold. V
V Further particulars from X
X Liddordale & Glltesple, X
X Castle Douglas. X
«, Tel. 0556 231A X

Exciting Split Level Flat v
S.W.7. A

it :
split-level

room, fined
cmural healing.

rooms, Both- «"

kitchen. Gas
V centra ncauno.

. . _ .
-> Building has own launderette.'-.

^ Quiet surroundings. v cry -

close bus rube shops.
J

-J.
VACANT POSSESSION. ?

X ' Tolephono.- 01-937 2520 X
> (now l> XWrWWMWfrWWf

HAMPTON
Older stylo modernised 3 bed-

roomed acini delached h
fiSS’

large through reception room,
ryctsleni oocor throughout,

nmets end curtains Incinded.

G H., boihrooin separate tt .C.

garage- 7011- S*™*1 '. CojjJJ".
ntmt for commuters. ExcoUent
educational facilities.

£18.050 .

01-079 6310 fafler S.OO)

LINCOLNSHIRE
SSSfid' 3 'By..» ag
Suity-

3
cloatroom. luam taih-

rnn with shower- FuB CJH.

* acre bcautifui, gardea*. ora™*
hou-D, ovemooklro mcadwe-
Double garage. Many Bfttss-

£33.600
•: Tols‘ Mar*lich«p*i ’ 346

H8MHMII
I - BESTON •
S CORNWALL •
Z old Detached CoUojK *
• iSSWlUSSKSiW-" S» Sms., ..mSSSkhk! WKiign. S

Living room, bedroom, klichcn.
bathroom- central hooting,
doable • glazing, garage and
fisnora

1 parking. .

90-year lease

Cl 4.760
Telephone 0483 77042 eow I-

• tounge. aimng room " m

£. .stable. outiA's-'isng's. pStfiig m
• 6/8 ease, -

7SO #
Z- Tbl: flew ranis ^aneheator) J
ftllMMMMMWMW

5- HENDON, N.W.4 \
Y tmmn :ulJie srml-drlachrd X
Y house, CiO-lc Hendon Central. J.

Y full .go* C.H. 3 large bed- A
J- rooms. '4 inliT-cumimimcflllng J,

Y receptions, large Uithcn. bath-
<* room. scp. W.C.. paTOcn.

y garage space. £
-jr £20,000 freehold J

PAUL PRESS A
Y 01-202 4486 A

C0A5TGUAXU COTTAGE
this higniy dcsiraolc dwclimo
has brealhlaklng view* of iho
sea, AccDHimodallon comprises,
lounge, dining room, modem
kitchen, downstairs u-.r„ s
douole bedrooms, imhrooin and
w.c. All in cxceUmi decorative
comb lion. Ecopomical c.h..
sm-til. preiiy gardon. Just 3
minutes Irani town cctriro and
all amen Kirs. BARGAIN AT
£i5-250. pbooc without delay,
DAWLISH (0626) 868296.

WEST OF OXFORD
EASY ACCESS Ml

Charming Georgian Mont- collage
ip choice village. Hall with
cloakroom, spacious living room,
bcanu-d ' kUclio timing rubiii.
utlllly room. 2 bodnjonis. bath-
room, aiilc bodroom study.
Sheltered private garden wllh
numnu-rtioiiu- £ studio. Oflcrs
over £2'.i,OOU freehold.

Illustrated details from
STYLES & WHITLOCK
16 KING EDWARD ST.,

OXFORD
Tol. (0805) 44037

Snell & Co.

ST. JOHN'S WOOD
immaculate 1st floor fiat hi

purpose-built Mock dose 10
Lord's cricket ground, l bed-
room, dining hall, spacious re-
caption room, kitchen, bath-
room. c.h. 9£-yr lease. £25.000

2 & 3 BEDROOMED FLATS
Jn large block close to shops
and transport. £20 .poo and
£25,000:

• 01-286

MAIDA VALE
A selection or mansion flats

Iro'o&oi'soo’r*™™'
rrom

£1 2.250-El 3.BOO for 1 or 2
bedroomed purpose-built ruts
In central area.

ELEGANT GROUND
FLOOR FLAT

In large converted house. Newly
decorated. 2 bedrooms. 2 recep-
tion. kitchen, bathroom. Garage.
15- year least). £15.500. .

6181

TERMON, COUNTY
DONEGAL
IRELAND

lively,collage situated In town
land of TOnnon, comprising of
living room, tiled fire place
with Baxi boiler, fitted kUctien.
3 bedrooms. bathroom and
toilet, hoi press, eleerrte light
and water laid on thot and
cold i

. This cotugo was recently
renovated and redecorated.
Land attached. 5 mlnotes from
mam road. lO minutes from sea.

Offers over. £7,000
Phono Min Gallagcr, 031 229
2333 (after 6 p.m.) or Mr.
Sweeny (Solicitor) Dunglowe.
Co. Donegal 12. or Mr. canto-
boil (Auctioneer), Dunglowe Co
Donegal 35.

SLOANE AVENUE 5.WJ
GROUND FLOOR

1 BEDROOM FLAT
WITH BALCONY
90 YEAR LEASE

£18.000

Ring 370 3364 (day)

FULHAM, S-W.fi.

Architect- converted flat on 2nd
ttop floor. Living room, double
hedroom. ruled kitchen and bath-
room In eiccllcnt condition In-
cluding gat central heating,
filled csrpeis. curtains, cntiy
Phone, etc. Close to ehopplnfl
and transport facilities.

£13,750 O.U.O.

Phone 731 2761 immediately

^vXWXW-Xvwa-v
i Kirkcudbright <
Y A
• Attractive firt-t class modern
Y bunas row. £17.500. ti pubuc. «L
) - bed. and garage. Small A
Y garden. C II. R.v EU3. Entry .

.

Y April If'Va. A
Y Further particulars from: /.
Y LIDDERDALE «
Y _ GILLESPIE W.S. A
Y Cast lo-Doug las (0556 ) 2314.

PEMBROKESHIRE
COUNTRY. BOUSE

In one acre or landscaped gar-
den. Comprising 4 bedrooms,
large combined living dining
area* with log lire, wcll-
equlpprd modern kitchen and
hathroom. Converted stable as
" Crams rollago ’* or income
i seif contained, elcops 6> in-
cluded in price of

£24.000 FREEHOLD
Please ring 023377-518

TOWN COTTAGE
Needs renovation

1 bedroom, ll vina room, small
kitchen. Plenty oi room +
ground available for imurovo-
menl.

OFFERS OVER 25.000-
Phone Kendall 21170 any time.

PORTSMOUTH FLAT FOB FREE !

with-marvellous views
thrown Ini

Semi-detached. ' 2 our pose-
built s.c. Flats. Vacant'
possession 1M t-rar. InuOi.ir
from ground floor tenant
covers rates. 2 beds. -I
with double wall bedi.
spacious lounge, k. Sc b,
• inc. shower i. Gas c.h.
Sole use of small garden.
Garage, £16.000 o.n.o.
Tel. (6706) 55790 (9-12).

STANHOPE GARDENS
SW7

Top i4Uii floor flat overlook-
ing and with access la llie gar-
dens. Drawing room, double
bedroom

.
kitchen and bathroom,

central heatlnq, gas tx-okcr and
ralrlgeraiar. Ktied carpets.

Iti-ycar lease. Total annual
outgoing Including central . heat-
ing and hot water. C3^b.

£8.000
Phone Du»ion._ot-'G7 th>52

after 6.30 pmi

DEVON
Chanring lumlshed. caiceted 3
bedroomed semi-detached collage
oi character. Large garden.
Close north Devon/Cornish
coast

£15,250

Steel, Sradworthy 2S4 .

PEACE AND QUIET

!

PLUS EASY
ACCESS CITY
EDGBASTON

Charming. Edwardian, detached
residence. 5 mtn«. Birmingham
City .Centre, universities, etc.
Ideal for prof, persons or «
Investment.
5 bedrooms i4 double. 7

Blnatai. 3 largo roccpls.. 2
bathrooms, sop. w.c. and fitted
kitchen. Garage and »* acre
mature, walled garden. The
house Is double-fronted, built
la Regency style, and In excel-
lent condition throughout.

£20.000 FRERHOLD
Tel: 021-440 2308 today I

Quiet Country Village
ALTHORNG. ESSEX

Modern semi- detached house. 2

SUSSEX
FACING SEA

Home and Income. 9 room
house. Redecora led. lovely
gardens. C.H. and garage. Plus
chalet and IlaiJot suitable
for letting. Good Income and
low outgoings .

FREEHOLD
SHOREHAM 4702

SEASIDE HOME
BRIGHTON

Large ground floor flat in
Regency crescent. Two doable
bedrooms, one with flllod
rohw. Large sunny sitting/
d to Inn room with gardon view.
Fitted kitchen: bathroom-

Access to lame private
oardent., mar to the marina.
£20,GOD. 95 yoar lease. Rhone
0273 65805 now.

TEDDINCTON. MIDDLESEX
Ovortooking Bushy Park _

4-hcdroetned *2 rioublo. 3
single i somt-detaehed house.
I’ufly tiled bathroom, sep. w.c,,
2 - large receptions, dlftbw roam
with french windows iMOhig. to
garden, large lounge facing
south with oi? window,
modernised breakfast room and
k lichen, basy to core far gar-
den, Single garage w'Ui svpb-
raie access. Gss-fired ceniral
healtoo. JJ- mlnutev io riitloft-

£25,000. Tel: 977 4459

yMMIMHMimHNIIMmiMmilMNNmtNHmMHIHIHIMM*

! NORTH END HOUSE, KENSINGTON, W.l 4 r |
S Excellent 6th door purpose built flat. 4 bedrooms. 2 recap, rooms. S
2 2 bathrooms, cloakroom & kilcnen. Good outlook. Features of fins 2
j development are lha communal gardens, parking fncililles and con- *
• venleni location. Full c.h. Some decoration reouirBd. 150 wars. •

2 E25.DOO. S

j
BARONS COURT MANSION, W.l

4 ]
• Well situaied 5th floor C-bedroomed flat, lounge 19ft. x f9fi. with
• uninterrupted views over exclusive Oueens Club. Usual bervefilfi ol •

2 a wefl-malnlalned block Incl. c.h. 93 years. £19.250 o.n.o. Z
• Recommended. »

! HARWOOD ROAD, FULHAM |
2 A good conversion comprising lounge, bedroom, kitchen, bathroom 2

2 and balcony, gas c.h. Fitted carpets. Lease 97 yeais. £12,950. 2
a a
• COOKES BURRELL MAYNE 8 CO. 01-603 5506. t
• WEST KENSINGTON, W.14 •

iiiminiiiiaiiHiinaffiBiiiHuniiBiniij
KILDARE TERRACE, -

A compact 3rd floor flat In qulvi and convenient position. B
2 bedrooms. living room, klichrni.-tu1

. shower room. Lease 99 B
g years. Urnand Rent £35 p.a. £12,750. B

KENSINGTON PARK GARDENS, W.11 5
S Bright south facing 2nd floor fUl requiring modernisation.. B« 2 rooms, kitchen and bathroom, acccsa, 10 communal garden. EB £15 .500. R
“ ST. QUINTIN AVENUE, W.10
B well convened and spacious 1st floor floi in good decorative Ea condition throuDhoot. 2 bedrooms, reception room. k. * b..

B 945 c.h. Lease 95 years. Ground Rent £25 p.a. £17,950 inc.
a carpets. ®
B PEMBRIDGE CRESCENT, W.11 ®
B Spacious 2nd floor flat requiring modernisation and decoration. B
H Close to Nottlng Hill Galo. 3 bedrooms, recent Ion room. k. & b. n
J Lease 99 years. Ground Rent £75 p.a. £23.500. *2

3 FRANK SWAIN, 01-727 4433 f
J J I -

1 I I
1

I
I

I I 11 I
’ 1 I i i

I r-t L J' I

READS estate agency
FOR PROPERTIES IN TORBAY

We hare a wide selection or all types of properties available ’

at prices from around r-B,QOCi to over il.5vj.uOO. For lurthrr..
details please complete tor attached coupon so as lo give us
an Idea of your requirements.

Please send Information on Houses Bungalows Flair, with -

Bedrooms. Maximum Price £
Name and Address .

77 TORQUAY ROAD. PAIGNTON.

TEL. 0803 558598. 24 HOURS.

j: BUCKINGHAM 5
V Easy access to Milton Keynes V
I, Modem semi. .1 bedrooms. 2 v
i double with filled wardrobes.
« ** tiled bathroom + vanity y' units, fully fitted kitchen, yy through loiingo. dating room, y
i full gas C.H.. gardens front -*

y and roar, double garage. Many yy ovutis.

y £12,750
y Tel: 028-02 3400

-J-

'tX-X'-X'X-X-X'I-X-X-'X-X-X'’

Calling all Fishennen
Salmon and trout flatting

—

Snowdonia. National park, rail-
way station. Convened Into sub-
Manual 5 bedroomed country
residence. Situated on the River
Uctter. All modem con-
venlcncca. Heated. 27fi. lounge
and beautiful views every
window. Long garden.
A unique opportunity for only

£16,000.
Tel. : Dolwyddolan 292 now.

Attractive, Genuine

TUDOR COTTAGE
(One or a period group)

Facing south acro&s famous
Essex vtlLiqc green. Exposed
beams. 2 mlru. station. London
90 mins. All mod. cons. 1
bodroom. 1 recept.. kltchon-
oue and bathroom.

£S.50O o.n.o.
Tol.: Cotcheater 250215

MUSWai HILL

El 8.250. Large ground floor

2-bedroom maisonette situa-

ied in a quiet Jealy cui-de-

sac, garden backing on to

wooded parkland. Gas c.h.

975 year lease.

TeL 01-883 1762

eeeseoossosGsseoeeoe
$ RUSTINGTON Sussex g
„ Hous?. middle ot 3 butlt i
2 1976. forth. Hall. Uoft «
O through lounge and dining &

\

O urea. Fitted kitchen. 3 bed- 0
n rooms. Separate bathroom and n

loUel. Open atpeci at Ironi.
Brick garage. Shops nearby. ~

V Price has hcon reduced for w
0 early completion to O
0 £12.150 Freehold O
n Phene Rusfington A
4)

(090 62 ) 71794 4)

999999999990900CS0CC

0990900900090C00009G

S GOLFING MANIACS §
n Beuhltl. .10 yds. Trom Club- S
JJ house. Collage wllh 2 hod- JJU rooms, lounge, kitchen, bath- A
O room w.c. + sod. w.c. Larne An garden. Also Ll bodroom itX Maisonette with lounge, din- Xu Ing room, kitchen, separata “
O balhroom and w.c. Both res 4*

O eerily modernised. • A
0 CoUaqe^ leasehold 999 years, q
O Maisoneite. leasehold 999 O
O years. £10.250. . O
5 Telephone: 01-638 UOIO. txt, $O 321, or 01-630 4459 avail, O
o _o
sossoeocoocoooooosDo

BEXLEY
FAMILY HOME -

Large a inactive s.d. house, o
b?ds . 2 double. bathroom

-

separate w.c.. large tilled
kitchen with now Hyaena units,
breakfast bar. plno panolicd and
fuUy tiled, large through lw)n
aspect lounge with pine clad
divider. Well maintained
socl tided garden. Close lo all
amenities. Some fitted carpets
Included.

;

£21.000 FOR QUICK SALE
Phono NOW Crayford 525B52

LAKE DISTRICT

BOWNE55-ON-

WINDERMERE
One bH.-dioom rtats In the
centre ol ine village. Ideal Tor
holiday, and irittog, WcU filled
kitchen and bathroom. Inciudi-s
rioor covering „ind nlglil storage
healing, tour tiais available at
prices from ‘Jltt.jCiU. Choice
g[ InLcmal lavoul.

Particulars Iram;
JOHN NICHOLSON 8 CO..
Lake Road. Windermere.

Tel.: Windermere 2291-2.

HARLINGTON
BEDFORDSHIRE ®

® 1 hour Load an. tlnse MX SB Modem detached house. J “
S good bedruonta. tiled bath-

Q room, lartie modem kitenes.

B lounge ijsn s I4fti. dining
m room, dowrsLiIrs clojlaniom. B
m Vtocd bl-Jf k flooring. Full g
B
™ gas G.ll. G.irdon and vegetable eg

patch. Brick garage. s-

S £23.500 2
S Totidingion 3049 K
BBBDSBBBZBnaBBaaBEOii

COTE D'AZURE
Small villa In a peaceful hamlet
on a mounlainsldv. eui-rouiuled
bv vineyard.', and olive groves.
Fully liirnlshrd. own garacit,
n/ittunmo pool .tvuUahie.

One double bedroom,
kitchen, hathroom-, w.c.. l.

small oafos. walled garden,
lounge and merzunlne.

£25,000 premium paid

Phone Worthwood 21308-

K Hire ills Simiw Victorlau

ISth-arnturr Church manse

tv Sale

Easy commuling ais'anco D3rs/.

Noilinghapt and ShoHisid. Pr«int
owner company exacuhve movinfl

south.

Otfers In lha region of E24.C00

LEJM00K5 2Ut

SPACIOUS OHf IND FLOOR
MAIWC I ,TTI

tn sought aftr
1

* within (ta<v
reach or Lot ifr s. Cloic to all
amon'ue®. Ar f ninoitotton com-
ornes or 2 i jblv b«'ds . -tree
hall, lounge rith douhk' gin cd
aluminium patio donr$ In gir-
den. LHclien. hainrouiii. new 1

”

amp ring mam. c.h. carpetoo
Uirnuphoui. ijrne nro-r3*r
workshop, pteas.int garden "ot
overlooked Irom rear. Quid:
sale profrrre'i hrnee price:

£11.096
DARTFORD 24867 •

m Boa nil fully maintained first 0
• HOrtfl 0
S 40 minutes Charing Cross ©
0 EJnrnrhuTsI—fi04«l sired Irtrtfty 0

house. IIkI tor ilrv* home ga
Sf buver or for ronvr-jlcncr lu a

§
“ Cl It .

S*-ml defnehei. 2 dbl. JS
bedroomt*. l single, through JJ
lounge diner, uunorantlc v'n- •

m i'ov'9. .•tch»n with r-imt'w, 0a haihrnam -'•Jlte. earn a a, inrae a
S lu-yio-i, nr', enhoi,ie and shed. 5,

5 Barpaln at £) 9.500. S& Phnnr Crayiord 51C19
0000q»0OC0OC0g»O«N>»
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The census

that missed by

a mile
If questions of race and colour
are excluded - from the 1981
census, so-laJ historians of the
next century face a difficult
task. As tie debate continues
therefore, it is worth consider-
ing what happened in die nine-
teenth century when lack of
reliable statistics on population

movements added considerably
to the immigration " scare ”,

culminating in an Act of Par-

liament of 1902 and restric-

tions imposed in 1911.

For in the Twenties and
Thirties scholars found them-
sevfes handicapped fin study-
ing the census forms which
become av ulable in m’cro-film

100 years later

)

by information
which was often “inaccurate".
** unreliable ” or ** not to be
trusted”. Because of this—and
the lack of any ocher reliable
source of statistical information—no total, comprehensive nine-
teenth-century social history of
Britain exists, despite pains-
taking, work by scholars an cer-

tain groups of immigrants,
notably the Jews and the Irish.

Instead, long, tedious and
sometimes experimental
research methods have to be
used (according ro the Jewish
Historical Society of England),
in the study of • tombstones,
obituary notices, newspaper
repons, voters' fist s, Masonic
and subscription lists and sn
on. I myself found (while
researching for a BBC radio
documentary) that because
vital statistics are missing or
inaccurate, even the histories

of the United States, Germany
and Russia are affected
because so many of their mi-
grants and trans-migrants tra-

velled via Britain (it wad
£1.16s cheaner ) or sought
refuge in Britain, as Professor
Lloyd P. Gartner puts it,

n any-
thing from a few’ days to a

lifetime”. (Some scholars—also

television programmes—have

Cardiff aod London contained
as many as 20 or 25 Eamilies at

a time and some houses bad
up to 80 occupants.

Ernest Krausz, in bis work
on twentieth-century ethnic
minorities in Britain, explains
that census forms in the last

century were restricted, to tbe
simplest possible questions
because it was not felt to be
democratic to do otherwise.

However, shipping lists and
passenger returns were also
“ inaccurate H because where
immigration officers did exist

they rarefy intercepted tra-

vellers. Temporary immigrant
Alexander Herzen was blgj

~

amused to notice this when he
left France ro live in England,
which he felt to be tbe only
truly free country in the world
at that time. Writing from
Morley’s Hotel, Trafalgar
Square (in Russian) in August,
1850, Herzen says: “ On disem-
barking ax Dover, we saw a
notice saying people would be
fined up to £2 for not showing
passports. However, we like

ocher foreigners on the boat,

passed by without taking any
notice. Many pepole were
laughing about it.”

The need for

much more detail

wildly guessed at the figure of

lillic35 million people crossing the
Atlantic in the nineteenth cen-
tury. whereas other scholars
claim .tbe figure is nearer 65
million or even 90 million 1)

Census questions

became inadequate

Census returns since they
began in 1801 were always
limited in scope (house,
number of persons, occupation).
But after tbe arrival of
hundreds of thousands of im-
migrants following tbe famines
ana revolutions from 1848, tbe
replies to census questions
became increasingly in-

adequate. (Nor would it have
been an easy matter for enu-
merators to classify aliens
whose country and language
often changed hast-ds. Even in

the Second World War, many
Russian-born Poles were
furious at being listed as Rus-
sians in British Army records.!
In the nineteenth century,

there were the Poles, Lith-
uanians, Russians, Ukranians,
Ruhbenes, Hungarians, Lat-
vians, Estonians who. accord-
ing to historian Jerzy Zubr-
zycki, usually signed their
names as O’Brien, Smith or
Jones wiiHe working in the
coalminers of Lanarkshire and
South Wales between 1870 and
1890.

It was common practice for
hoteliers and landladies to fUl
in census forms, describing
aliens simply as “ English ” but
omitting lodgers’ names. One
enumerator, Mr John Vincent,
giving evidence to a Royal
Commission on Immigration,
said that most landlords wrote
* English ” on behalf of their
alien lodgers and that their
neighbours did the same. In
tbe 1861 census, it was noted
that many houses in Glasgow,

At least, Herzen and his
children’s names appeared on
char passenger-list (in a pho-
tostat picture published in

Moscow’!, but Friedrich Engels
Seeing from the French and
Swiss police ia that same year,
managed to keep his name off

the sailing-list. He paid £6 for
a roundabout Journey from
Genoa to Southampton and
wrote his friend Wilhelm
Wolff advising him to tip a
friendly ship’s captain in the
same manner. “There is abso-
lutely no control at the
English coast. So do not
believe what the continental
newspapers say about it. What
they say is rubbish !

”

Sometimes immigrants were
unaware that there was in fact
no control.

14 On the German
vjssel the * Herman 14 Jew-
ish boys from Russia were
stuffed into a ventilator shaft,

but only eight were stiH alive

when the ship docked in the
Humber.”
So passenger lists were also

of lime help to historians,

more especially as they did not
distinguish between migrants
and trans-migrants. It was not
until after 3S81 and the start

of tbe Russian pogroms that
any form of coatrol was
attempted. A port Sanitary
Authority was set up at Grave-
send where at one time a list

was kept of arrivals of “ revolt-

ing appearance ”—in the words
of Arnold White, a well-known
restrictionist. “They are often

so filthy on arrival as to be
recorded. Their property con-
sists of a bit of dry bread and
a piece of mouldy cheese, with
possibly a herring or two tied

up in a cotton handkerchief.
You can recognize them by
their top boots which probably
have never left their feet dur-

ing tbe whole of the journey
to London.”
For the sake of our future

historians then, census ques-
tions ought to be searching
and detailed, if for no other

reason. More recent scholars

like Mack Walker and Philip

Taylor (writing on
_
German

and American migrations)
have complained not only of
inaccurate figures, but even of

the lack of any history books
on the subject. As Mr Taylor
says: “British statistics are in

a state unworthy of an
advanced country.”

Olga Franklin

ADVERTISEMENT

Ah Appeal for tbe liberty of

Ex-President Campora of Argentina.

In its eight-point minimum programme for the
restoration of peace in Argentina, the PERONIST
MONTONERO MOVEMENT demands the liberty of

Doctor Hector Jose Campora. In 1973, Dr C&mpora was
elected President of Argentina by an overwhelming
majority of the votes cast.

In the name of the immense majority of our people,
the Peronist Montonero Movement has launched a
campaign to force the Argentine military government
to concede a safe conduct to Dr. Campora, allowing him
to exercise his right to leave the country. To this end,
the Movement is inviting leaders of political parties,
trade unions, and student organisations, and members
of cultural and religious institutions, to sign the state-

ment set out below. This invitation is open to people of
all nationalities, and would constitute an effective act of
solidarity with the Argentine people in their manifest
desire for peace, independence and sovereignty.
STATEMENT

:

u Since 24 March 1976, when the Armed Forces
illegally seized power, Doctor Hector Jos6 Campora,
who was constitutionally elected President of the Nation
by an absolute majority of the electorate, has been in

asylum in the Mexican Embassy in Buenos Aires.
Without any valid reasons, the military government
violates the right of asylum by refusing to authorise
the necessary safe conduct which would allow Dr.
Cdmpora to leave tbe country. This situation bas now
continued for 16 months, and the Argentine military
government is entirely and exclusively responsible.

" It is the right of all persons of good will to desire
-peace and democracy for a people which suffers the
violation^ of human rights and the suspension of all

constitutional guarantees and rights, as is the case in

Argentina'. For these reasons, the undersigned address
ourselves to the Argentine government and to inter-
national public -opinion, to claim respect for the
internationally recognised right of asylum, and at the
same time, to appeal for peace in Argentina through
the

__

proper working of the counties democratic
institutions. In this regard, the liberation of Doctor
Hector Jose Campora would be a proper first step,
which could be implemented immediately.*’
Signed! ;

The Council of the Peronist Montonero Movement
Persons wishing to add. their signatures to this

declaration, which is being circulated internationally
t

are inviusd to write to :

Movimicnto Peronista Montonero
Via Doghana Vechia 5, Rome, Italy

Sorting out the believers

in the confusion of
of

Watching a group of people

discussing Eurocommunism is

like watching the legendary

group of blind men eying to

describe an elephant by feeling

different, parts of it. Each
describes a different creature.

At a recent conference near
Lucca tbe exercise was made
even more difficult by the
absence of the creature itself.

There were academics from
Europe and America, officials

from Washington, ex-com-

munists iron] eastern and west-

ern Europe, and others, but

the kalian communists stayed

-away, apparently unwilling to
joust with their Italics crifcics-

Tbe result was an inconclusive

but fascinating display of die
confusion which now swirls

around this subject.

To start with, of course,
Eurocommunism is a bk of a
misnomer. If you want to trace

the rough outline of a new
family of non-ruling com-
tmnwst parties which reject
Moscow's leadership and pro-

fess to have abandoned the

revolutionary road to power
you have to look beyond
Europe and cake in not only
the - Indians, French and
Spanish but also the British

(now split), part of the Swe-
dish party, one of the two
Greek .parties, the Japanese,
the Australians and some of

the Finns. They have many dif-

ferences but they all say that

die Soviet invasion of Czecho-

slovakia was wrong (this is

still the test question in these

roasters), chat each party must
find its own way, and chat it is

possible to combine commu-
nism with varying degrees of

political and personal freedom.

This is a significant depar-

ture from, .traditional revolu-

tionary Leninism so it must
mean something. Buz what ?

The true believers say either

that it is a natural adaptation

to modern societies and dif-

ferent local conditions or that it

represents the redemption of
tbe original coaomwist ideal

Through a return to its roots m
European libertarianism.
According to ttJs argument -he

totaKtarianism practised si far

by every rating communist
parry is not the result of put-
ting unchecked power in the
hands of one party but of the
historical accident that tbe
first revolution took place in

Russia, a backward country
burdened by absolutist tradi-

tions, a civil war, aod a young
man called Statin.

6
The withering away of

Leninism in western

Europe was the

greatest victory for

western democracy

Eurocommunism i® as impos-

sible as fried snowballs. Not
just die Russian -tradition but

the essence of. MarasturLendn-.

ism demands a- system without

a balanced division of govern-

mental poweri -

Even if EurocomnHslists
mean what they say about
maintaining personal -and polix-maintaining personal and polit-

ical freedoms they would he

prevented
1

either by the logic

since the war

The sceptics come in three
main groups. One asserts that

the Euro-communists are still

wholly loyal to Lenin and are
merely following his precepts
by adopting whatever tactics

seem most likely to bring them
to power. In western democ-
racies this naturally means
joining any promising ally and
paying temporary lip service to

democratic principles in order

not to brighten the bourgeoisie.
Senator Enzo Bettiza told

tbe conference that this

hypothesis cannot be wholly
discarded until the parties con-

cerned demonstrate a complete
break with the past in foreign
and domestic policies instead

of insisting on historical con-
tinuity. He pointed out that,

when Senor Carrillo, the
Spanish communist leader,

went as far as to deny that the
Soviet system was socialist, bis

Italian and French comrades
backed nervously away from
him in order to avoid: the risk,

of being excommunicated by
Moscow.
This reproach is rejected by

reformist communists in east-

ern Europe and their spokes-

men in western Europe, who
fear tbat a split would weaken
the influence of the Eurocom-
munists in eastern. Europe,
where they support pressures

.

for human rights and for- more
liberal policies.

The second group of sceptics

believe that the Eurocom-
munists are ' sincere but
deluded in ' claiming that

communism and democracy are
compatible. The logic of the
centralized system, which puts

large accumulation of econo-

mic power in the hands of the

state, inevitably leads to totali-

tarianism. Professor Leszek
Koiakowski, once the embod-
iment of hopes for liberal

communism in Poland and now
exiled in Britain, bas said dim

of the system or the power of

the Soviet Union from deliver-

ing their-, promises—unless,

that is, they make a complete
break with the Soviet Union
and with the Leninist structure

of their awn parties. But in

thaz case they would amply
become social democrats.

The third group of sceptics

holds that western commanises
have tittle real faith and -are

merely concerned with getting

the fruits of political' power,

army cc bureaucrats, who how
vote in considerable numbers
for the communists. “The
Italian Communist Party ”, ty»

said, “tends t» make Its owin'

those methods’ of running the
economy which it has criticized

in the Christian Democrats
and has no ’ desire at all to
dismantle the system of econo-
mic patronage, interference

and politico-bureaucratic -
. tie

which the Christian Democrats
have builr op".
. There is, however, a more
optimistic way of looking' at

tiie whole phenomenon. Profes-

sor Richard Lowexithal of West
Berlin said that die withering

away of Leninism in. western
Europe whs jfce greatest vic-

tory for western democracy
since the war. The communists
had had to accept democratic
institutions aod abandon the

like an^ other pragmatic politi-

cians of today. Professor Are,

of Pisa University, produced a
devastating paper attacking the

common assumption that the

Italian Communist Party must
be brought into government in
order to reform the. Italian sys

assertion that single
;

party
m • of

™»m which is weighed down by'
“ ~

'idealbureaucracy and pob
patronage. The party had
already shown, he said, that its

maip interest was simply, to

get its hands on, and expand,

the existing system of state

capitalism, with its attendant

powers of patronge and. its

rule, was - a -precondition

socialism.
The unique position of Rus-

sian socialism had suffered a
decisive blow and the effect

would gradually be felt in Rus-
sia’ and Eastern Europe. Com-
munist participation in western =

governments, he said, would
not endanger democracy, it

would, however, . endanger
western cohesion in foreign
policy, where the Eurocom-
mmusts have not broken with
the Russians. „

•

Richard Davy

Mexico cracks down on the marijuana farmers

in the biggest ‘war’ for 50 years
A Bell helicopter hovers over a
densely wooded canyon high in

the Sierra Madre mountains of
north-west Mexico . Inside,
soldiers with automatic weapons
peer anxiously through the open
doors scanning the rocks and
trees. Below them another
helicopter manoeuvres just above
a small clearin." in the forest

The soldiers in the first

helicopter are locking for armed,
peasants who map attempt to

shoot down the other machine
which is spraying, weed killer onwhich is spraying weed killer c

the Ugh leafy green “ grass **

plants. The “ grass ” is

marijuana.

In one of the most intensive

search and destroy missions,

the Mexican Justice Depart-
ment is conducting war against
trafficking in narcotics and tbe
growing of plants from which

they are produced. Every day
more than 30 helicopters
backed by 20 aircraft patrol

the country destroying mari-
juana plants and the opium
poppies from which heroin is

made.
On one day last week 47 dif-

ferent plantations of marijuana
were discovered and destroyed.

So far this year the 479-strong

anti-narcotics division of the
Justice Department under the
direction of Samuel Alba

irva. Assistant Attorney Geo-
J, has chalked up an impres-

sive list of victories against the
opium poppy and marijuana
fanners, the iliidt processing
laboratories, and drug traf-

fickers.

Since December the depart-

ment has arrested 3,195 people
including 163 foreigners
(mainly United States citi-

zens), destroyed 50,045 plan-

tations tondUkig 10,309 hectares

of poppies and marijuana;
captured 46 aeroplanes, 575
vehicles, and three boats being
used to carry raw narcotics

and processed drugs. Hit*

department’s field agents have
also discovered 10 major labor-

atory factories and seven other
installations used to convert
tbe raw materials into dispos-

able drugs. They have also
seized some four miHion pep
pills.

Mr Alba directs operations
from his closely guarded office

in Mexico City, where I met
him. Mops, charts, files aod a

large coloured photograph of

various narcotic producing

at a time. have., been involved
in this year's .campaign which
has in effect been the biggest -,

battle .fought for more man
half a century-
According to r Mr Albs a

measure - bf the . department's
success - bias been the increase

in .price in ,the United’ States

of rawl opium, which has gone
up since the beginning of tire.’,

year from 4125,000 a kilo to

S 100,000 because of ’ the short-

age -pi supplies.

In addition' to ' locally- pro- :

duced narcotics the. .Sinaloa

-

region is the main “-Mexican
connexion * for drugs coining

,

.from Central add •
’ South.;

America for distribution to the*

United States. Sinaloa has 750 \

_kms of beach on which drugs '!

can be landed by plane or boar.
-

and boarded , into waiting air-
craft which: ^can cross" ihei-

! nearby United. States border ini

one ;hop without having to land -

Mr Alba Said the department:

bad-, discovered l*40d illegal _

landing strips
: .
ip the area —

;

-

! other than those on the Sina-

loa beaches. One of tirenfritij:

distributton • ‘ centres b -me t

small town . of Badrraguato-;

wtuere the 3,000 Inhabitant'

1 ->- 4IWIAA

IHaT M \k!

and -the 20#OO peasants in the.}.

One of the isolated bays in Baja California where drags are unloaded from small planes, to waiting boats. President Jose’ Lope*

Portillo, whose photograph is born aloft left, by a young supporter, has said that Mexico's anti-narcotics campaign is winning world-

wide acclaim.

plants adorned tire office

which also comaioed a battery
of telephones with secret
** scramble ” buttons tn enable
Mr Aiba to keep in direct
touch wish the presidency, the
army, federal police and his

agents in the field.

An elaborate coirnnmw-
caniom network covers most of

tine country which bas been
divided into 12 control regions

for surveillance. The nenvork
consists of telephones, radios

and data and facsimile trans-

mitter links enabling informa-
tion azrd photographs to be
received in Mexico City and
analysed. Tbe information can
then be relayed lo the control
points.

At present roughly 73 per
cent of the country is bring
combed drily for narcotic plan-

tations. Aircraft photograph
700 sq km blocks in each zone
with irfra-red films. After de-

velopment aod analysis photo-

graphs of suspect plantations

are wired to tbe hriicopter

bases.
The paaroPfing heKoopter

then pin-primes the location

and gives armed cover to

another maritime which sprays
the plants with weedkiller
which destroys the crop for a

year. Special attention has
been given w the choice of

herbicide to make sure that it

will not damage the environ-
ment permanently. Armed pro-

tection is needed because the
peasant farmers and traffickers

often attempt to shoot down the
helicopters which they feel are
destroying their only means of

earning a living. The rewards
are indeed considerable.
One hectare of marijuana pro-

duces 100 tons of harvested
leaves for which the peasant
receives 600,000 pesos (about
£17,000); if tire peasant was
growing only maize or some
other kind of grain crop he
and bis family would receive a

fraction, of this amount. If the
farmer is prepared to go a
stage further and process the
marijuana ; or opium poppies
into oil (one ton yields about
10 litres) which is very much

easier to transport, he can ccm-
tnuch hiriHmand a much higher price.

13re pilots have to fly over
difficult terrain and chair diffi-

culties are increased . by run-
ning ground-to-air battles.

Already tire Justice Depart-
ment bas lost two machines. In
other attacks four agents have
been killed and five wounded..
Mr Alba could not say bow
many farmers or • traffickers
had been kileld or . wounded.
But he did say they had seized
580 rifles and shotguns, 781
handguns, and 93,000 car-

tridges.

In Mexico the army has
often been tire subject; of
jokes—“ the army that never
rights” but about 3,000 troops

surrounding countryside ;arej;^

almost wholly involved in th£,^

drugs -business.. ' V
Bur not all transhipments:.^

get away: 27 foreign

hare been captured this yew.;,

Some were forced' down,
were seized on . JamHng

.

ri :~

attempting to take off «»'-

others crashed.
•

"

.

.

* ' ' -

:One of the greatdit problems-',

facing the Mexican government'

is the provraon of alternative;-,

sources of employment for 4
•-

poppy farmers, and an mtea-. :

sive reeducation programme is;.;

.being carried out by the Sina-

loa state authorities to" convert. ^
the peasants into giving up^C
poppy farming. •

•

'Mr Alba said: “We bare ••

the feeling that the campaign ;

is beginning to bring us good

results.” Bur when any one of •?,

tire 26 milboo poverty-fftnekeo

peasants can get £17,000 for a

hectare of ? grassV spraying

weedkiller on tbe pbwwions
will not solve : the problem

alone.

Michael Frenchman

THE TIMES DIARY/ PHS

The colonel

puts Blandings
on the map
I shall walk in fear for my life

for the next two months or so.
dread tbe masked face

thrusting out of the darkness,
aod tire voice thick with
desperation: “Tell me where
it is ... or else.” My lips will

remain sealed, come what may.
The location of Market Bland-

ings, Wodehouseland. has been
divulged to me.

Richard Usbome, the Wode-
house exegete who bos edited
the masters final story Sunset
at Blandings (to be published

Chatro andon November 17 by
Wind as), culled from tire pre-
vious bocks every fact about
trains. He handed them to

Colonel M- H. Gobb, ex-sapper,
map specialist (two tours with
Ordnance Survey) and amateur
railway buff.

The whole of last Christmas,
Bradshaw and maps at his side,
the colonel juggled with names
and figures. His finger moved
relentlessly away from Padding-
ton, vaguely westwards. . f .

Finally it stopped. This had

’

to
be Market Blandings.
His report will appear as an

appendix to Slower at Blrnd-

•Surely that contravenes

tbe Trade Descriptions

A fletcher’s arrows and slings Talking cat will
Cyril Fletcher, the comedian,
returned to the insurance in-

dustry in which he started work
as a lad more than 40 years
ago, with the kind of mixed
emotion experienced by a man
who watches his mother-in-law
drive over a cliff in bis uew
car (his words).

Mr Fletcher was called in by
an insurance group, far too
well-known to need the publi-
city of being named, to read
die winning entries of a comic
verse competition which it will

publish in a 1978 calendar.

The master of the Odd Ode
has a touching affection for the

insurance world, his formative
years having been spent push-
ing a trolley between a firm
of brokers and the post office.

But he is above -all a mighty
defender of the form and
bizarre quality of the Odd Ode,
and, kind though -he was about
the dubious efforts of insur-
ance brokers writiog odes about
insurance, he could not help
one telling slip for which there
is no insurance cover.

The verses for which I was
invited to pin back-- my lug
’oles at a London reception
yesterday were to do with in-

surance claims and “ rapes

sing, too

Lingua franca
sador in London, : M Jean

suff

Linguistic chauvinism is a vice

of which the French and British

not infrequently accuse each

other. Haippily, it is one from
which the new French atnbas-

Blackpool’s busy scribbler

invite PHS readers who
think they know their Wode-
house, to let me know exactly
where they think Market
Blandings is. The first fire re-

plies I receive which most
closely approach Colonel Cobb's
choice, will receive a copy of
Sunset at Blandings-

Lord Citrine who intervened in
the TUC yesterday for the first

time in many years, probably
did it in some sort of celebra-
tion of the fact that he was 90
last week. He has not, however,
been ac inactive spectator at
the Congress, of which he was
general secretary for 28 years,
including the critical year of
tire General Strike-

All week, he has had a place
on tbe platform, out of sight of
delegates at his own request so

that they should not think him
prer-privileged.
He bas listened intently to

the speeches, studied the shoals
of documents which accompany
the debates, anti made noces so
busily chat he has waved away,
the cups to tea whirii are one
of the privileges

He has one critidsm of tire

TUC «f 1977 ; too many
speeches are read from notes,

Lord Citrine is . ah for

spontaneity.

Sauvagnargues, does not suffer.

Although first and foremost
a German specialist—he was a

very effective ambassador in

Bonn from 1970 to 1974, before
becoming a rather less effective

Foreign Minister for two years
—be speaks extremely good
English. He happily admits that

he acquired this. because to

speak in French with the Ameri-
cans and British during long
discussions aver Berlin, nos to

reduce one’s effectiveness.

M Sauvagnargues is 62, so
will have less than three years
hi London before .retiring. To
judge by a buffet lunch he gave
at &s residence yesterday to.

meet the British diplomatic
.press,, be is approaching the
task in a relaxed and affable
spirit which should help give
some much needed warmth to

relations benveen Paris and
London.

1 must becareful not to give
the impression that we are
about tol. witness . a . .

Safa,

explosion, bur revival seems
too mild a word somehow!
Already noted in The Times

is tire fact that Eralya Williams
is to take the stage as H. H.
Munro-in a one-man entertain-

ment in London on- September
22 .

Now J hear that a new one-

act opera based on the famous
Saki story ahour Tobermory,,
the talking cat, is to get its

premiere in a triple ' Ei3T con
cert which will open tbe Royal
Academy of Music’s new opera
theatre on October 26. The
work, specially commissioned
foy the occasion, is by. John
Gardner.

It is incorrect, as. I have
heard it said, to claim th?t this

will be the first time Safa has

.

been set to music. Intensive

.

detective work on iny port has
uncovered die foci that One
Man. Show, with music by
Nicholas Mow and a libretto by
Arthur Jacobs, opened Lon-
don’s

.
Jewietta Cochrane

theatre in 1964. Were there
others, T wonder? _• '

Analgesic notice chalked on

a board of Holloway Rond •_

Underground station : “ Lift,

out of order again.' Thank .

you.** . . t

Foreign bubbles

life. Champagne; the only dririj,.

at tbe smarter race courses, wwf'

no longer have the same -cacMKs .. v- _

at Goodwood from toddy- .
>

The German Wide Institute ot ...

Mainz is sponsoring :the^ first :

;;
-

ever “German wine day-
British course which meaas ^ '

‘

Sekr, the German sparfam?
_
o ^ ; -

wtdte wine, as ..well as bode;**”-:*..

moselle will be flowing

As if that is not bad enouEbr'V :.

the same body is sponsoring tne,
.

2.45 at Goodwood which wul* ..

bear the unlikely title of- >
Rhine and Moselle Stakes.---

*-
' ->

suspect it is the poor reputation- > ;
-

the. Germans-- have in racreg ;>;

which has led to -this inrniSi00' : _ .

•
. ir

The entry for Arim district
1

council in the Sussex tele- •

phone directory-has a listof '

' leisure services V. It includes -v.
’

“cemetery”. -
. v .;

,

A most distinguishedmovie—but howtrue to fifcwas it ?
I have beard the question asked mdee than once about -

A Man for All Seasons, the stoiry of Sir Thomas More; shown
on BBC -Television last weekend. Wc shall soon have a/,

chance to find out.. From November .25, the National Portrait

Giliery will be staging The King’s Good ScxvariU a major
exhibition to celebrate the quincentenary of More’s birth. _

The-exhihlts will include books, manuscripts, letters and
'

documents written by More and his friends' arid enemies.
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iWPWVIE OF TERROR

. sewir? Hece -is% prosperous - *
BuC

- fste?? of as mined by army officers, which

n* ali h County of enormous oowntiaL arbiters the military was decorated with swastikas

?*» and posters of Hitler and
,r^!}Ere0:a duc&d .jnfeoril*: S.!:*

extremists. This is something Franco.

=-. Nfewftinting House Square, London, WC1X 8EZ. Telephone : 01-837 1234

the had been taken to a secret house
of detention and torture main-
tained by array officers, which

decorated with swastikas

'ttatie?
l0e<S
**• a mg
laaldn
non. Prof^
*« of fe
*n we»fc*

sHni
democrat

something
ewhere, in

instance, and has bad

.V these
countries. In Argentina it has
meant that the various rightist
organizations, including the
notorious * death squads”, have
had more or Jess carte blanche to
do their worst. The military

extremist -regime -which is
wa&hJS^a war ' of terror against
.anyone it,, suspects, of' opposing
its. -ideas: Month after .month,
hundreds of people are carried
oQE.'^frdBi1 -their homes without

5I^t* -Many responsible for what they do, but
artj

0n
die ^ *

to
. J

e ic
,
dDes » stop them. Many

.

sn*ay die elements in the armed forces are
°o

of
others', are Jcqpt indefinitely in in any case in sympathy with the

ion o£ B.. "3^5 rightist groups and have joined
sitffer^ fr1®11?5 and-relatives try to find -u— - —
the JS. 1 out .zabout them. Even these

friehdi and : relatives have to be
careful because if their- Inquiries
ac'e tojo indiscreet they may find
tbatxihey- mo are

-

taken to join
the . ranks -.of the “desapareci-
dios **.

:.-
.

.•• • -. - ....

Eim£P : J.
he explanation,' of the

irokea S ™htai7 headed, by
General Videla, is that- it is

fighting a war against; Marxist
subversion; .-This is - a ' familiar

£4S****
Conj,

*£ *****
would

«X^cy.

“ foreSr

»rd Davy

some Form .'of

them in trying 10 root out"what-
ever they see as Marxist.
The result is that trade union

leaders are one of the biggest
among the groups which have
disappeared. Anyone even
suspected of sympathy for the
left-wing guerrillas is in danger,
and that has applied to lawyers
who might be prepared to
defend them in court. The
Argentinian press, normally out-

lU . .. r , ...... . --r.--. T- .- spoken, has been cowed by therheme m -Eatin America, and in simplest, of techniques—-theArgentm^a dott cqrry a certain, arrest and, on occasion, murder
weight. In recent years the
country !;

i,''has.' \ suffered - from
terporisfp. of the, left -as .well as
Df the right. The twp main
terrorist groups on the left/ the
Momonetos and . the People’s
Revolutionary. Army (ERP). have
carried put frequent kfdnao-
pings,; murders and even attacks
bn police stations and military

21 .,
^arracks. They began. the«e

Se"bi^ activities in -.the early . 1970s

mo r* rt? untfer.-^.- a-' - previous militarv
Regime, eased off when lie 1973

fr Alba i
election led to a Peronist Govern-

lepanmenfi mchV and resumed
vm" earriesr

be increase after' the; death of General Peroh
lited Stales the, .following year; When the
h has gone military took oyer fromSenora
ring of the Pefon,- -who- bad- succeeded - her
.
® •“l® m husband as President in March,

: me short 1976, ; violence, was again at- a
peak; as well as inflation and

locally pro- _

lie Sinaioi

..of journalists. Even foreign cor-
respondents have been afraid to
report all they knew for fear of
-reprisals once word of what they
-have, written gets back to
.Argentina. Censorship of books:
is severe,-
' To add to all this there are
undoubted ' indications of anti-
semitism in some of the terrorist

groups^ both inside and outside
the ... armed forces. The
Argentinian armed forces were,
of course, susceptible to Nazi
^propa^nda during the Second
World War and. it seems that the
effects have lingered on! Jewish
organization in Argentina and
elsewhere are deeply .concerned
that .-. members of the Jewish,
community, a large' one,- are
being - deliberately picked on.

The big question is whether
there is any prospect of an end
to all this. As a result of the
-drastic measures taken against
them, the guerrilla organizations
have been more or less reduced
to inactivity ' ip the last few
months—or their members have
gone abroad. Moreover General
Videla likes to present himself
as a moderate, and there have
been suggestions that this might
be the time for him and his
associates to loosen their grip.

All that can be said about this
is that it still remains to be
seen. There is certainly a great
deal of tension between the
various groups that make up the
regime, and indications that they
have begun to fight among
themselves. But there is no sign
of any significant let-up in the
number of abductions, or of any
political opening.

In these circumstances, inter-

national attention should be
focused on Argentina in the
hope that it can bring about a
change. For Britain and other
European countries Argentina is

not remote or obscure, but a
country with which they have
long bad close relations. In fact,

Argentina used to pride itself on
.its European connexions and is

now reported to be interested in
improving its relations with the
members of the European Com-
munity. So there is some scope
for persuasion, made all the
more urgent by the fact that

there are European nationals

among those who have been
caught up in the sweeps by
right-wing groups.

Britain is in a rather different

situation from the others
because of the dispute over the

Falkland Islands, claimed by
Argentina. It must be dear to

tiie authorities in Buenos Aires
that there is no possibility of

movement on this issue as long

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Grunwick and the Scarman report Production troubles at The Times

orruorion, . and. tht military One young Jew who was lad- as the present conditions con*

i
“ Mexican ‘-'orid

,
reasonably claim td have .happed.and released said that he tinue.

ugs comm,.

m?onJ°S BOOKS- THAT MAKE MOSCOW TREMBLE
.vWch^niE No one could- have even begun, people -* in the spirit of the last

lane or bon to - imagine that it would be phase of the Helsinki confer-
waiting air possible to -hold a normal inter- ence ”. They - have also been
cross tie national book. fair .in Moscow, mounting, a loud campaign to

es border ia The vast and powerful Soviet persuade people that they are
ring to kafUnidn, self-appointed agent of - implementing the, agreement

***• scientific laws of history-and better than the West because
£*** 1 ^ leader ,q£ _mankmti 'towards a. they . translate more ^western

SSthtlin^ ^w dawn7 .js;.;well>: known' to ^fci^ihe-We^ffiBSlates^of
SHhe main tremble ^thought a :»«? Ibie

; .
fesiie. 3s. access,,

es is ih»hanaful. ofiiti .citizens reading, r not ,tiumbers, and here there is

BadiraguzioAnimd Fcirin; This time ii even ..httie'r. sigH. of the, spirit of
•:mhabitams drew ^tire-^e: at- a catalogue -Hrisutioi- ; \ ;

jams in at mentioning - "h • book- -about
'

r
.
“ Me. Torsuyev, the director of

:«yside ^ Trotsky. A f* grotesque bnsi-:- *e: Moscowj.fairr said that all

nesslved in ^ness ”;
r
said Signor Einaudi, the

ran p!zMs remained empty on the first day.

d this ves His ^expert on' ‘Soviet literature,

Jow*n. when Professor Strada-- (a member of
landing *the Italian Communist Party, as
,e off ari

it happens) bed been refused a

, . visa, ; .ihou^t -.he. was later

: “’alternant Therfair. showed up the nypo-

jymen: fercrisy -'of Russian claims to be

d an inte» truly, interestedi
La.implementing

-agrsinntf ‘’those ''• cooioiis -“sections' of

j? the Helfdnki declaration which
; to ^*1 pledge the signatories to improve
gsv-ng u,

cultl^ai exchanges, inCTCase the.

iv* hsrt" number and diversity -of works
^^naismby- 'anthprs- . from '

the ' other'

cE Ui go^pariidpating States-avaflable in

Jar one oitlre orieinal and1
-in translation in

srr’-stnd^ their libraries: ahd; bookshops ”, ;

l:,600 5<K ;io ^facilitate the freer and wider
”. sp^T‘c

-: dissemiharfoh of mformation . of

it y lands”, - and .'so
•’ bn:-The

ic Prpb
W

Russians'" acttially 'rhad the

nenre .td .^clAiui that
1 the aim of

enchman the-fair - wa"s; - to ; contribute to

internatihuai'1 cooperation -among

books - ’would ' be permitted
except: those that “contradict

.'Soviet law, adweate tvar, racial

_and_ national .discrimination and
insult the national dignity of
other ; participants ", Western
exhibitors could not get much
guidance on what this meant.
They found out only when the
customs! men went to work on
the books and catalogues, ; root-

ing out Orwell, Solzhenitsyn,

Bulgakov, Nekrasov, a German
titerary history mentioning
Solzhenitsyn, a British catalogue-

announcing Vladimir Voino-

vieb’s satire on Soviet literary

life, and other material. The
criteria remain mysterious

and -highly, flexible. .
Nothing

is too small to escape notice.

According to the American com-
mission which monitors imple-

mentation of the Helsinki ugree-

ment, the Soviet translation of

Kurt Vonnegutis Slaughterhouse
Five, which is about the bomb-
ing . of.'Dresden, has been care-.

fully edited to exclude descrip-

tions of Russian soldiers looting

a dock factory, others raping
• and; burning.

. With this sort of nonsense
-going on.it- is difficult to.know
what western publishers should
jio. If they insist ion freedom
tdr'exKbit what- they want -they,

will not exhibit at all. The
• Soviet Union is not going to

change that fast. If they censor
themselves they, betray their

own
'
prmriples.- . Probably the

best policy is to do what many
of them . in fact did, which was
to behave normally and put on
the Russians the onus of behav-
ing badly. To refrain from
exhibiting at all is tempting, but
-apart from the commercial sacri-

fice it would also mean sacrific-

ing the opportunity to show what
can be shown, to make wtaat con-
tacts can be made, to push at
Soviet restrictions, and to demon-
strate the real limits on cultural
contacts which the Russians try

to obscure by attacking the West
for showing too little interest.

On the - other hand there must
also be limits to what a western
publisher is willing to tolerate
in the way of searches and
seizures. Where these limits are
is, for each publisher to decide,
but if they are not there some-
where the Russians will be able
to dictate all the terms, and
cultural exchange will become a
largely oneway affair involving
unacceptable restrictions and
humiliations for western
participants.

From the Leader of the Liberal
Pang
Sir, Sir Keith Joseph has accused
me of McCarthyite tactics and asked
me (September 5) a direct question,
namely do I recognize the right of
workers not to join a union ? The
strait answer is: Yes, of course,
as my party demonstrated by our
votes against the Government in its

dosed shop legislation. As to
McCarthy, my views on the provok-
ing of violence are substantiated in

paragraph 64 of the Scarman
report: "By dismissing all the
strikers on September 2 and
refusing to negotiate the reinstate-

ment of any of them, and by
refusing to accept ACAS offers of
conciliation, the company has
contributed to the prolonged,
deepening and widencog of the
dispute with all its attendant risks
of violence and disorder.’*

Now, may I in turn ask Sir Keith
two direct questions. One, when
Jim Prior as employment spokes-
man said that the company should
have accepted the ACAS findings,
was he speaking for the Conserva- r, , - . .

time Party ? If so, why did Sir Keith Determining Wages
mid Mrs Thatcher not back him up ? from Mr Malcolm Hoppe
Two, when Jun Poor offered the
support of both sides of the House
to she Scarman inquiry, was he
speaking for the Conservative
Party? If so, why has Sir Keith
attacked not only the findings of
Scarman but the very institution
of the court of inquiry ?

Finally, may I say that the
difference between us is not a
dispute on Mr Ward’s rights in law.
There is no mater of legal principle
involved. It is a question of whether
the Grunwick company has acted
reasonably, not whether it is

entitled in law to act unreasonably,
as indeed it is. It is this last right
which Sir Keith is so vocal in

defending, which no one denies, but
on which we differ in political

judgment as to its wisdom.
I am. Yours faithfully,

DAVID STEEL,
House of Commons.
September S.

have caused me to think twice
before buying it.

The test produces so very many
surprising and tranquillizing results
that I am afraid there might be a
fallacy in it somewhere which I

cannot see and I would be grateful

if some of your readers could com-
ment on it Yet whatever they may
say, I think I may still feel that
there is so much good common
sense in this approach that if

widely used it could lift a lot of
the current economic gloom and
discouragement and remove a lot
of silly talk

_
and confusion about

prices. It might also explain why
there are so many cars on the roads
and why nearly all of us look so
much better off than I remember
from 1946-56.

Yours faithfully,

ROBERT S. ELLIOTT,
The Reid Kerr College,
Renfrew Road,
Paisley,
Renfrewshire.
September 2.

Trices in perspective
From the Principal of The Reid
Kerr College

Sir, Current prices for almost every-
thing from houses and cars to mince
and potatoes seem to many of us
of an older generation our of all

proportion to the real worth of the
items bought. Until recently they
made me boil with anger and
disbelief 2

' It was clear that for the sake of
my health 1 needed to be. able to
put the who(e problem into a better
perspective. Then I hit upon a
simple test which might very well
commend itself to many of your
readers and even certain members
of the Government and the trade
unions. This is what I do.
• Faced with a price which seems to
be' ridiculous I immediately divide
it by ten. Then I recall the days
when, my take home pay was j>aa .

tenth of my current take home pay.
I ask myself, would the current
price divided by ten have
appeared too high to me in those
days for the goods I am thinking of
buying? •• It is astonishing how
often tiie divided price would not
have been too high, and indeed
would have , been cheap ! For ex-
ample, any new car selling now at
£2-3,000 would have been an in-
stant buy as well as a magnificent
bargain, at £200 to £300, for me
or any other would-be motorist of,
say, 1946-56. Even The Times at
2.4 x 15/10 old pennies would not

Sir, Whatever your correspondents,
Mr D. R. Townley and Mr Brian
Sedgemore, MP, say (September 7)
about Mr Rees-Mogg’s article on
the economics of wage determina-
tion (September 2), the fact remains
that wage demands of the size seen
ia recent years do cause inflation
and unemployment.
In cmvent discussions wage claims

of anything from 10 to 100 per cent
are mentioned, without any sugges-
tion as to the source of the extra
output that alone could yield real
benefits from higher money wages.
Rising profits are said to justify
these wage increases. A “47 per cent
rise in profits ” has been mentioned
but I calculate that such an increase
in post tax profits would still equal
less than 5 per cent of national
output (and in undistributed profits,
less than 3 per cent). On the other
hand, averaging out wage claims at,
say, 30 per cent would require more
than 20 per cent of national output
to give equal real benefits. (Inci-
dentally, companies' gross profits
accounted for only 112 per cent of
gross national product last year,
before aUcswiug for taxation and in-

flation. and not the 30 per cent Mr
Townley suggests.)
Thus to grant anything hke the

claims now being di.scnssed would
annex a large pert of net profits,

which are still too low to produce
all tiie investment we require. Mr
Sedgemore sets up his awn Annt
Sollies to demolish to his own satis-

faction. but presumably he does not
expect the velocity of money circu-

lation to absorb much of wage
increases of this magnitude with-
out inflation. If the Government de-
clines to finance this inflation by
raising the money supply, unem-
ployment will increase in the short
as well as the long run.
-Mr Townley suggests we cannot

know when the log run has arrived,
but today’s inflation and unemploy-
ment are the /result of economic
polities (especially the rising taxa-
tion and pubb'c spending) of the
past. 30 veers. That period seems
long enough for us to suggest that
its results justify a change in
polities now. We should not waste
the benefits of North Sea oil before
a change is made.

Yonrs sincerely,

MALCOLM HOPPE,
Head of Research,
Aims for Freedom and Enterprise,
5 Plough Place,
Fetter Lane, EC4.
September 7,

FroiriMr Peter^SfrpTicnson.

Sir; Neil-Marten; MP;: asks (August
23V “>bet piU3>ose is .served by
direct- elections ” if the- powers - or
the. Etdhpeair-Pariiameot. are- not
iocreaSed-r^The 'an««er is; that they
wiH enable

7

:.the -existing powers to

bemot^effectively used.
Tbe^l/powers i are 'not “ almost

non-existent-”, ?as Neil’ - Marten
they are not the

direcc,lefp^mjve- powers., that would

same parliaments but

tocay- • more effectively,' because the Euro-

1 spends all its time
1. fiT? m -- **-— ——• ~

•: u.mm • urnwh

So direct elections are necessary,

as a minimum reason, in order, to

give “ single mandate ” Euro-MPs
the democratic authority to enable

them to do their job properly. •

- As -for Neil Marten’s, desire,- to

reduce the Community to simple

« cooperation between a wider

grouping of nation states ”, this puts

the clock back to Britain's effort 29

years ago to combine EEC and

Efta into a Free Trade area. The
Six rejected tbe idea then; our
Community partners would reject

the idea now.
Yours, etc, ‘

_
'

.w
PETER STEPHENSON, Jomt Hon

La^w^ommittee for Europe,

.Europe House,

IA Whitehall Place, SW1.

August 2X

g Spelling cheese

;
“gSwJ Euiipe*. ParW 'frm

Community us from r^senrariT® ^
™ Sms

•: . — daftry mdukry on account ot ynur

Paris Correspondent’s bopeltes

confusion (September « ever, the

correct spelling of the vrord

•'« Emmentai ” as it apphes to things

Swiss in general and to Swiss

cheese in particular. Genuine

Swiss EmmentaJer cheese is pro-

duced "in the general area of

the valley of the river Emme
in. Canton Berne and is speit

EMMENTAL I hi support of this a

at the Kiimmerley and Frey

bJdJJpj is not possible
jtisPJ1 - yjitor - a -HAtirtpaj) :

p 'ament.' But, ot

r.
:

V cf ^c9«raft
:

-:wfaeh; this .'point of

•vi«r-
a 3t.,cihfbiences Community

- f^ decsfifciiv. -jhose' .-^decisions remain

r ^ l5:;''subjea-^
authority

r tbe^CbtiiKal ’Of Ministers and

is therefo^;. the - member govern-

ments-aSid-legislatures. '

WhywT-iiriH.rxlfir'ect elections help ?

p* Because %'ts: agreed that to'do jts

c workTfrijperfy (bearing io mind the

fed. no ^electoral mandate 'ar ^U, - ®ai ^

*hether£ jaatiotijal,! or. . European,

;

rtOadd -carry rvery.' /little weight-—

Mdr MBs . wwfldT not be ^takea

gy- CoBKaisson : iffidate

(Syfere is,- of course, -a deferent,

chjsess atogetiier . {smaR boles as

opposed '«> Emnusotaa's large ones)

.flWcfi iates its aeme from »e Swiss

village of' that name, hi Canton
Fribourg.

I hope, therefore, that those wily
Bretons, unless they are contem-
plating an all out war with the
Swiss, are in actuality calling their
product “ Emmeathal” rather than
EMMENTAL.
Yours faithfully.

L. N. WEEKS,
79 Wirtthendoc Road,
Teddhtctoa,
Middlesex.
September L

Curbing football hooligans
.From Afr Roger Sims, MP for
Chlslehurst (Conservative)

Sir, Keeping football hooligans

otherwise engaged on a Saturday
afternoon would seem an obvious
way of deaKpg with this problem.

There are, as your nine corres*

pendent reports, 60 Saturday after-

noon attendance centres for the 14-17

age group but only rwo for the oWer
age group. These were established

in 1958 and 1963 by the Home
Office as an experiment- No effort

to assess tbeir effectiveness was
made until in 1971 a group of

London magistrates carried out
their own survey resulting in a
report of which the main recom-
mendation was that the senior

attendance centre system should be
extended.

This is a course which I have
consistently advocated m the House
of Commons during the last three
years without result and X hope that
the Magistrates Association, at its

conference next month, may be
more successfid- The Government’s
fassure to act is the more difficult

to comprehend since they have
commended to tiie juvenile corns
the use. . of juveraje attendance
centres and plan to increase their

lumber.
Yours faithfully,

ROGER SIMS,
;

House of Commons.
September 6.

‘.

Famine relief wheat
From the High Commissioner of the
Kingdom of Lesotho
Sir, On August 12 yon published
an article on the 6,000 tonnes of
wheat sent from Britain to Lesotho
by tbe Ministry of Overseas Deve-
lopment after reports of famine in
that country.

The article further reports that
this consignment of wheat was still

in storage two years later and was
said to be deteriorating.
We are very much concerned

about the erroneous impression
given in tbis report since
Lesotho has

_
not abused the

British donation as suggested.
The wheat arrived in Lesotho
in February, 1974, and was
completely utilized by August 1975.

The amount of wheat shipped to

Lesotho was 95,055 bags and the
amount received in the country was
74,127 bags (78 per cent).

Only 7 per cent of the wheat,
ie, 5,285 bags, received had deterior-

ated due to- adverse weather condi-
tions and the high initial moisture
content of the imported wheat. Even

tins small percentage of wheat was
used for on-going government pro-
jects winch included livestock
centres and fish ponds.
The great bulk of the wheat was

used as an inducement to people
engaged on self-help^ projects in the
hard-hit drought-stricken areas of
the country. Only a small percent-
age was used as outright handouts
to destitute families.

Twenty-two per cent of the wheat,
2(^928 bags was damaged or lost
in transit through South Africa,
that is, between the seaports and
towns bordering on Lesotho, where
South African Railways have agents.
Losses were particularly heavy at
Gumtree in the Orange Free State.
Some compensation has already
been received by the - Lesotho-
Government from South African
Railways as part payment for these
inexplicably high losses.

Yours faithfully,

M. L. SEHLABO,
High Commissioner,
High Commission of the Kingdom
of Lesotho,
16a St James’s Street, SWL
September 5.

What the teachers think
From the General Secretary of the
National Union of Teachers.

Sir, “ Mrs Williams should heed the
teachers ”, insists your leading
article (September 2). One wonders
if your insistence would have been
so strong if die teacher altitudes

which tbe TES B
opinion' poll” pur-

ports to rereal had been less akin
to your own prejudices.

I am surprised, however, that you
should have taken this particular

survey seriously, given its severe
methodological limitations and its

crude treatment oi serious and
complex educational issues.

The TES says tbe sample on

which the survey was based was a

“weighted” one.- “Loaded” would
have been a more appropriate
description, given, for example, its

very substantial over-representation

of bead teachers aod teachers in

independent schools. By no stretch

of tiie imagination can the sample
be considered representative of the
different elements within the teach-

ing profession, quite apart from its

tiny size in refection to a profession

of over 500,000 members.
Even if the nature of tiie sample

bad been less suspect, however,
surely The Times ought not to be
happy about such an attempt to

over-simplify important issues and
tbe very misleading conclusions

which might be drawn from it.

Let me take, as an example, the

infereoce drawn about teachers’

attitudes to comprehensive educa-

tion. This is based largely on
The survey respondents’ attitude

to die bald statement “all
grammar schools should ' be

abolished ", One could have a
majority of respondents agreeing to
such a statement while also favour-
ing the " general introduction of
comprehensive education (which I
believe to be the present attitude
of the majority of the profession).

But that is not bow the findings
have been presented. The response
to the question about secondary
school size has also been taken by
some commentators as reflecting
opposition to comprehensive educa-
tion when the question mskes no
mention of comprehensive educa-
tion. The response could just as
reasonably be taken to imply
support for comprehensive schools
of 1,000 and less.

As it happens, on a number of
issues what the survey purports to

show appears to reflect some of the
attitudes of teachers as expressed
in the policies of tbe principal
teachers* organization, tiie NUT. But
in determining its policies my union
goes to much more elaborate and
sophisticated lengths to ensure
thorough consideration by its

members of educational issues than
-the TES survey does. I bek'eve tbe
Secretary of State would be much
better advised, therefore, to heed
tbe views of teachers as conveyed
to her is tbe resolutions, statements
and reports of tbe union and other

professional organizations than

by straw polls with their snap
judgments.

Yours faithfully,

FRED JARVIS, General Secretary,

National Union of Teachers,

Hamilton House,

Mabledon Place, WC1.
September 2.

From Mr G- A. Peel

Sir, My hours of business are 6 am
to 6 pm. However the shop doors
are normally open at 5.45 am.
The Times dispute has adversely

affected the running of my business
for the following reasons: (a) late

arrival of all papers
; (b) second

delivery of The Times ie 8-9 am

;

(c) subsequent delivery by car to

hotels and delivery customers ; and
(d) less of sales in shop at early
opening time.

V.'ben our girls and boys, 15 in
total, go back to school our entire
delivery service will be adversely
affected by your industrial dispute.

I estimate that to date the prob-
lems of the past few days have
cost me a tors] sum of £17.00 in
additional car running costs—lost
sales and not forgetting die loss of

good will to customers who have
come to expect their papers before
8 am.
Whilst fully appreciating your

problems—as a newsagent in the
line of fire, I can assure you that
the public patience is coming to
an end with newspaper disputes
and problems leading to circulation/
distribution breakdown.
Both your business and mine is

suffering, but my customers can
and will manage without The Times—and for that matter so can I. Can
you manage without us ?
Yours faitbfuUv,

G. A PEEL,
CTN Shop,
52 Sldpton' Road-
JZkJey, Yorkshire.
September 5.

From Afr D. H. Smithers
Sir, The letter today (September
7) comparing doctors and printers
from Dir J. J. McMullen appalled
me. To me ir smacks Df self-

righteous indignation and greed.
Perhaps a word of explanation from
a “typesetter" might help.
Newspaper workers are the creme

de la creme of printing. 1 am not
among them. Rates throughout
printing are agreed nationally. In
general they are extremely poor.
Io country areas many skilled

workers are lost to the trade be-
cause more can be earned as milk-
men, bus drivers, etc.

Loudon is the mecca of print.

And London’s primers are large
money spinners for tbe economy of
this country, bringing in invisible

earnings from abroad. There is no
other centre in the world offering
tbe same quick, high quality pro-
duction of legal, commercial, bank-
ing (including nearly all Eurodollar
workl, advertising, etc, etc.

Ir is an aim of the majority of
workers in mv trade to work on a
newspaper. But the hours are un-

social. usually late afternoon and
evening shifts as well as to work
Sundays and have a split day of
rest. In order to make it attractive

k has to pay more than normal.
Tim demand for British printing

mens that there has to be skilled

workers to carry out the functions
necessary to provide the service
required. In order to do so an
attractive rate has to be paid.

Newspapers have to compete with
this.

Perhaps Dr McMullen was think-

ing about the years of study on
student grants that doctors endure
and that therefore they ought
afterwards to be adequately
rewarded? If he is the same age
as myself, when he was a liability

on the state I was contributing to

it wbile training in an apprentice-

ship ; so were those newspaper
workers. I, and my fellow workers,
earn money for this country while
he earns absolutely nothing, but
provides a service which is appre-
ciated, perhaps a little too much.
He mentions being on call 24

hours a day. I leave home usually
at 5 pm and return at 8.30 the next
morning, five days a week. (

earned £6,300 last year. Would be
like to swap places ?

I hope che next time the doctor
drives down the road in bis
{foreign?) car on holiday, perhaps
abroad, hopefully thinking of all the
imparted items in his home, per-
haps, just perhaps, he flight be
grateful to the British workers who
earn his foreign cinrency and
goods and might think that those
who have waited for a good job
don’t deserve to be written about
to The Times with abstract com-
parisons.
Y-ours faithfully.

D. H. SMITHERS,
40 Buttlehide,
Maple Cross,
Hertfordshire.
September 7.

From Mr J. H. Chaplin
Sir. It was not until recently that I

realised how iritating constantly bad
speling can be. I do hope you will
soon be able to solve your labour
problems, and rhus restore your
reeders1

piece of mind. I fear’rhar
much more prolonged exposure to
your collums may well begin to
have untoward results.
Yours faithfully,

JON H. CHAPLIN,
Hilltop Cottage.
6 GreenhiUs Close,
Cborleywood,
Hertfordshire.
August 31.

From Mr Barry Joyce
Sir, During my recent holiday in
Scotland I was unable, on each of
my six days away, to buy a copy of
The Times. This was not, I ’dis-

covered, due to the small stock of
coDies held by rhe newsagent being
sold out by the time I arrived (as
usually happens in Derbyshire), but
rather to tiie newsagent just not
stocking it at all. In only one case
(Armadale. West Lothian) was tbis

likely to be due to a lack nf
demand.

In all the other places—Forfar,
Fort William, Morar, Mallaag and
Oban—it must surely have been
due to other reasons. I was told in

Mallaig that it wasn’t stocked
because delivery on tbe day of

publication could not be
guaranteed.

It is a great shame that such an
exceHent newspaper does not get

'

tlra circulation it deserves—and
presumably needs to survive.

Yours faithfully,

BARRY JOYCE.
The School House,
South Wingfield.
Derbyshire.
August 29.

From Mr David Wilson

Sir, The Times. Tuesday. September
6 .

Type setting errors 18, Spelling
mistakes 35.

Is this a record ?

Daily Mirror, spelling mistakes 1.

Yours faithfully,

DAVID WILSON,
35 Maclise Road,
West Kensington, W14.
September 6.

Authors* earnings
From Mr Jeffrey Simmons
Sir, Mr David Holbrook has again
drawn attention to how little some
authors earn. It is only right to

point out therefore that there are
authors who earn a great deal of

money. Take for example Colleen
McCullough an Australian nurse
whose second novel. The Thom
Birds, has earned her a large
fortune. American paperback rights

alone have been .sold for SL9
million ! the same crazy imbalance
exists as in tbe acting profession,

where many actors are on che bread-

line while others command huge
fees. It might be better if resources
were more evenly distributed,

,
but I

have very little idea bow this can
be achieved.

Incidentally, with thoughts of

$1.9 million in mind, I am so
ashamed at the £600 we have
guaranteed Mr Holbrook for bis

novel, A Play of Passion, which we
shall publish in January, that I

have derided to increase this

pittance by £150.

Yours faithfully,

JEFFREY SIMMONS,
Director, W. H. Allen & Co Ltd,
44 Hill Street, Wl.
September 7.

From Professor Norman MacKcnde
Sir, The essential point is very
simple. In no other trade does rfe
vendor have to compete against his

own product supplied free by the

ratepayer. We should consider it

ludicrous if local councils lent

clothing for weddings, motor cars

for holidays and cassette recorders

for weekend entertainment. Why
books—in an age when a popular
newspaper costs more than the

proposed charge under Public
Lending Right ?

Yours faithfully,

NORMAN MacKENZIE,
University of Sussex,

Brighton,
Sussex.

September 7.

From Mr Godfrey Smith
Sir, Surely the right answer is for

Mr Holbrook to retrain as a Daily

Mirror printer.

He would then have £174 a week
and 36 spare hours in which to

write

Yours truly,

GODFREY SMITH,
Village Farmhouse,
Charton,
Malmesbury,
Wiltshire.

From Mrs Michael Noakcs

Sir, Few authors would expect to

be paid for a book which nobody
wants to read. Most authors, how-
ever, resent the sentimental confu-

sion which masks the problems of

earning a Bring as a writer. A book
is accepted by a publisher. It is

printed, bound and sold. The pub-
lisher, the printer, tbe binder and
the' bookseller expect,- quite pro-

perly, that their work will earn
them a living. The author alone is

told that he cannot expect to make
a living out of writing, and is asked,
please, to stop making such a fuss
about money.
Yours faithfully,

VIVIEN NOAKES.
146 Hamilton Terrace,
St John’s Wood, NW8.
September 7.

From Mr Laurence Target

Sir, Possibly, as George Target sug-

gests (September 7)- authors should
not have PLR introduced for their

sakes. They indeed chose tbe pro-

fession. Bur with my fa’her earn-
ing, as he says, just over £22, I,

an undergraduate, am left in con-
siderable poverty. So enn we have
decent remuneration for author's
families ?—before they are all

starved into rhe G--eat Public
Library in the sky.

Yours sincerely,

LAURENCE TARGET.
Magdalen College-
Oxford.
September 7.

From Mr William Wore
Sir, Mr’ Paul Potts claims (Septem-
ber 7) to have written some of the
best prose in the English language
since the war. As printed, the
second sentence of bib letter con-
tains an error of syntax, the thVd
an error of punctuation and the
sixth an error of style. Is this vhv
bis work has been cbosen for “ A ”

level studies ?

Yours faithfullv,

WILLIAM WARE.
91 Cambridae Street, SW1.
September 7.

Air traffic disruption

From Mr Peter Ryde
Sir, Poor dear air traffic control

assistants (Mr P. Mellor, September
7). How our hearts bled for them
on August 22 when after six hours
without food in a plane on the

perimeter at Heathrow the flight

was cancelled and we trudged back
into the airport lounge, exhausted
children carried like sacks of coal

over the shoulders of their parents !

Yours faithfully,

PETER RYDE,
Forge Cottage,

Seaford,
Sussex.
September 7.

“ If I were . . .
”

From Professor Innis Marbeath

Sir, If there were any chance of

my becoming dictator of Britain, 1

should emigrate.

Yours faithfully,

FINIS MACBEATH,
11 Broadhurst,
Ashtead,
Surrey,
September 6.
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SOCIAL NEWS
The Queen and the Duke of Edin-

burgh will attend the Royal

British Legion Festival of Remem-
brance at the Albert Hall on

November 12. They will attend the

Remembrance Day service at the

Cenotaph and lay wreaths on
November 13.

Birthdays today
Miss Pauline Baynes, 55 ; Sir

Edwin Cmtpman-Andrews, 74 : Sir

Charles Fleming, 61 ; Sir Kenneth
Grubb, 77 ; Sir Emile Littler, 74

;

the Rev Professor N. W. Porteous,
so.

Forthcoming
Mr P. X- Booth
and Mias E. V. G. L. Grosser

. The engagement is announced be-
r

tween Peter Yule, eldest son of

Canos and Mrs D. h. Booth, of

Hurst Mill Cottage, Ram Lane,
Hothfleld, Ashford, Kent, and
Emma

, youngest daughter of
Colonel Sir Ala stair and Lady
Graesser, of The Rake, Rake Lane,
Ecdeston, Chester.

Charlotte, eldest daughter of Sir *? n.Mm
SSHtaNTwktki-
The engagement js announced

msmages
Mr P. H. A. Ballet*

and Miss V. C. Paul

The enga^^mvac is announced

between Puilip, younger son of

Captain Alan Haiiett, DSC, RN,
and >lrs Hallett, of Broadwater,

Bosham Hoe, Sussex, and Viri

Rescue dig

in City

filled with

!
surprises

v:.\;

r£h,\y'-

merit House, Isle of Man, and

Sherrens Mead, Sherfield-cn-

Loddon, Hampshire.
between Elvirtno. younger son of
Signor and Signora Stefano
Robiuo, of TeDaro, Italy, and
Nicola Clare, younger daughter of
Dr and Mrs Watkins, of Weir
Mill, Drewsteignton, Exeter.

Today's engagements
Changing of the guard, Bucking’
hamPaiace, 11JO ; mounted
ceremony, ll.

Painting in glass- Fibre, exhibition

by Darid Lach, Institute of Con-
temporary Arts, Nash House,
The Mall. 12-6.

Lecture : Samuel Palmer and bis

friends, Tate Gallery, 1-1.30.

Exhibition : " Change and
Decay ”, future of onr
churches, Victoria and Albert
Museum, 10-5.50.

Walks :
“ On the Sherlock Holmes

Trail ”, meet Wynd barn’s

Theatre, Leicester Square, 8.

Mr J. E. Chappell
and Miss F. Beame
The engagement is announced

between John, only son of Mr and

Mrs D. P. Chappell, of Se^cnodto.,
&lr D A Klinkett

and Fiona, only daughter of Mr ^ p. j. Lister
and Mrs N. B. Beame, of Langton ™ ““*“* *

“f*;
Greco. Tunbridge Wells. The engagement

iltr D. E. Hock man
and Miss R. L. Roter

The engaaemenc is announced
between Daniel, younger son of

Dr and Mrs Nathaniel Hockman, of

Bromlev, Kent, and Rita, only

daughter of Mr aod Mrs Eric
Rvcer, of Dollls Hill, London.

Mr C. D. Russ
and bliss A. B. Cook
The engagement is announced
between Colin, son of Mr and Mrs
E. D. "-Russ, of Reading. Berk-
shire. and Alyson, daughter of
Dr and Mrs T. M. Cook, of Hamp-
ton Court, Surrey.

is announced
between' Derek Plankett, of 8
Caspar Mews, London, SW5,
younger son of the late Dr and
Mrs Harold Plunkett, and
Penelope, daughter of Mr and Mrs
Edward Lister, of Chlnthurst
Wood, Wonersb, near Guildford,
Surrey.

Mr A. ML Sorkin
and Miss A. L. Berman
The forthcoming marriage Is

announced between Michael, son
of Mr and Mrs J. Soricta, of 36
Florence Court, Maids Vale, W9,
and Angela, daughter of Mr and
Mrs L. Berman, of Oss triton

House, Wimdogtan Road, N2.

Martiiiware bird fetches £2,200
An auction record of E2.2U0 was
set at Sotheby's Bdgravia yester-

day for a piece of Martinwire
pottery. It was a bird 111 inches
high, signed and dated 1693. The
previous record, also Tor a bird,

was £1.300 paid in the same sale

room in November 1973.

Other high prices were paid For

Martnware, including £950 for a

pair of stoneware vases of 1886,

and £350 for a bird 10 inches high,

of 1905.

A good de Morgan amphora
painted by Fred Passenger went
for £800, and “ Music and litera-

ture, Albert Embankment”,
a Doulron stoneware group of a

mouse playing a liurdy gurdy and
a frog reading, made hy George
Tinworth, about I860, was sold

for £600. The sale of ceramics

totalled £38.913, with less than

nnc per cent unsold.

At Sotheby's main sale room
English and foreign silver realized

a total of £32,949. An early George
111 tea kcnlc on a lamp stand by
Francis Crump, London, 1769.

was sold for £S0O to a private
buyer. A rectangular two-handled
tray by W. Hurton and Sons,
Sheffield, of 1917, went to a
private buyer for £500.

At Bonham’s a sale of paintings
totalled £70,175. A musical gather-

ing hy Clem Land, signed and
inscribed “ Roma ”, was bought
bv Martin for £2,200 and “ The
Toast ”, by Wilhelm Lowith,
measuring 5j inches by 43 inches,
was sold to Newman for £1,800.

A painting of a boy with fruit,

vegetables and game, by Otto
Scholderer. fetched £1.800, and a
river landscape by Henry John
Boddington, £1.700. “ A welcome
gift ”, by Edward Hughes, and
sheep and cattle resting in a sun-
lit Dutch landscape by Anthonie
Jacobus van Wyngaerdt, were sold
for £1,300 each.

In a sale of furniture that total-

led £53,796 continental oak was
selling well to foreign buyers. A
sevemee nth-century Dutch oak
armoirc sold for £2,500 and a

good seventeenth-century Flemish
oak armoire realized £2,300.
A fine mid-nineteenth -century

Dutch ebotdzed and Limoges
enamel three-section cabinet on a
stand was bought by D'Ortona for
for £1,900. The drawer and cap-
hoard doors had plaques depict-
ing early seventeenth-century
courtiers and bacchanalia.

In the carpet section a rare
pair of Shiraz runners were
bought by Sakhael for £1,500.
£23,665 stamps : The first day of
Stanley Gibbons's two-day British
Empire stamp auction made
£23,665. A wrapper sent in Janu-
ary, 1866. from St Thomas, hi the
West Indies, to New York bear-
ing a Danish West Indies 1855
3 cents stamp used with a United
States 1861-62 10 cents stamp

;

realized £1,000.
An 1858 6d die proof of Barba-

dos from the final state of the
secondary die made £775, and an
artist’s essay of the accepted
design for Cyprus’s 1894-96 45
piastres Issue was sold for £700.

Society may destroy itself

by stress, congress told
From Annabel Ferriman
Cambridge

Stress in modern society is

driving people to the point where
they can no longer cope, Professor
Ivor Mills, Professor of Medicine
n Cambridge University, said

yusterdav. “ if society goes on
doing that for ever, it will destroy
itself.”

Professor Mills, who recently

aroused controversy’ when he sug-

gested that some career women
were undergoing hormonal changes
resulting in male characteristics,

was addressing an audience of 360
at the Chartered Society of Physio-
therapy's congress at Churchill
College, Cambridge.
Speaking on stress, be said

school and university students
were often pushed extremely hard
and expected to absorb a great
deal of information. “ A-level

science these days is about the
same level as a science degree 25
years ago.”
Tension might- result In anorexia

nervosa among girls, who often
found their Intellectual powers
heightened when they starved
themselves. Three quarters or
anorexic girls started dieting when
working for examinations.
Others who pushed themselves

too hard included women with
jobs who, after a dav at the office,
sometimes returned home to
housework and found they could
not stop working.
Some would get up at 4 am to

do the ironing or cleaning because
the habit had become compulsive,
be said.

Romantic love

is dying out,

professor says
Passionate romance is being

killed off by the sexual permis-
siveness of the 1970s, a conference
on love and attraction was told
yesterday.
“ Romantic e involvement and

sentiment are rapidly declining
and perhaps moving towards ex-
tinction ”, Professor Marion Rin-
ged, an American psychologist,
said.

Romance was moving from the
i traditional ** dreaming of moon-

iQ performance, and after toe coal-
j

> a mnr*- rcaitcrir
lunges had been removed depres- h

“ - a more * ******
.-inn cnmalinMc car {ft- hawa Hia I

“PP™*" ™

Compulsive workers. Including
those with two or three jobs,
sometimes drove themselves far
money, which in our society was
often overvalued ; sometimes to

stave off depression or boredom.
Depression might appear after

a series of Important changes,
such as death in die family, a
change of job or a spedal exam.
While coping with the challenges,

a person’s stress levels were often
raised. Increasing their efficiency

sion sometimes set in: hence the
let-down feeling after examina-
tions or the delayed shock after

a death. Compulsive behaviour
might then result.
To treat such cases it was neces-

sary to see why a patient drove
himself so hard. If for financial
gain, he should be persuaded that
material things were not so Im-
portant; if through tension or
depression, he might be treated
with anti-depressants or persuaded
to take rigorous exercise, which
canreliev tension.

Depression might manifest
itself in apparent phvsicl ill health
as in arthritis. In such cases the
complaint would respond better to
-anti-depressants than other treat-
ment. Even drug addicts, who
often resorted to drugs because
they could not cope, conld be
treated with am -depressants.
Dr William Davison, con-

sultant geriatrician under the
Cambridge Area Health Authority,
speaking on stress in the elderly,
pleaded for better understanding
for the old.

love where sex some;
times came first not later. Roman-
tic love thrived on obstacles and
separation from the worshipped
mate but they were becoming a
tiring of the past.

Professor Kingett told delegates
at the international conference at
University College, Swansea:
“ Western thought regards roman-
tic love as being built into the
sexes and therefore unchangeable.
But romantic love is going through
a radical change.” One reason
was the widespread introduction
of contraceptives. That would
seem to be partly responsible for
the shift
“ Traditional segregation has

been dropped-: and females now
have equal status with males. The
female status is changing from
dependence to independence and
perhaps dominance.

Birth control and social toler-
ance had resulted in misty-eyed
romantic longing being abandoned
for more immediate sexual grati-
fication. It was perhaps a good
development.

By Robin Young
There is a 30ft hole off Cheapside

in the centre of the Ctiy packed

with mysteries and surprises. At
hs bottom archaeologists from the

Museum of London are scrabbling

against time to recover as much
as they can in the way of remains

and information before the bufld-

k3g of an office block begins.

The deadline, extended once, is

September 18.

Yesterday the diggers were Bft-

jng the border of a Roman
mosaic of the second century, the

latest Roman remains found os

the sice.

The mosaic, with possibly six

different sorts of tessaxy, is un-

usual in haring been inside a
timber budding. “ Before we have
usually been inclined to think of
wooden structures as probably
little better than horeh ”, Mr
Steve Rostanxs, the site super-
visor, said. “ This one was
obviously quite sophisticated. It

bad painted wall plaster, as well
as the mosaic.”

Immediately above the mosaic
workers have been probing the
Saxon “ black earth , a dense
layer of surprising uniformity
throughout the City and, so far.

of impenetrable mystery.

The Saxon stratum is a metre
deep at the site, completely
filling the space between the level

of the Roman mosaic and the
bottom of Victorian basements.
“ What it is doing here is a

mystery, but the most likely ex-

planation seems to be that it was
cultivated soil. Grains of sizes that
would be water-borne are mixed
with sizes that would be carried
in the air, so we tttink it was not
deposited by natural sources, but
brought Id by men.”

Beside the mosaic the remains
of a gravelled Roman backyard are
clearly disceroabfe, and beneath
that is evidence of the first Great
Fire of London. A broad red stripe

marks the passage of the disa-

strous Hadrianic fire of Loudon,
dated about AD 130, known to

have devastated the City area far

distances up to half a mile away.
The site is at the corner of

Russia Row with Milk Street. In
the area nearest the street corner.

Mr Arthur Trotmin, head of the conam-ation depamaeiit

die excavation of an eleventh- at the Museum of London, with an assistant, preparing the

century stone bouse, its found a- second-century Roman mosaic for lifting
tioos coincide with the concrete
stanchions of the Victorian pro-
perties demolished to make way
for the new office Mock.
The medieval hous is thought

to have survived ntil the Great
Fire of 1666, and its foundations
apparently determined property
boundaries on the site until the

J
resent day, with the same sirert

rontages.

On the other side of the site a

Saxon cottage has been discovered
fronting exactly on to a Roman
road which was apparently aban-

doned In the later road pattern.

That fact, and the presence of

all that cultivable black earth,

exrites speculation that good King
Alfred peopled London with bis

farming friends, and found the

tit ythitdy enough populated to

cany out a radical reform of the

street pattern, as he is believed

to have done at Winchester, foe

example.
.“ The site has far exceeded our

expectations ”, Mr Roskams said.

“ We have found more than three

metres’ depth o fremains beneath

Victorian basements, where it has

been assumed that the building

of the basements would have
wiped everything out. That means
that single basement- properties
remaining in the City are now of
top priority.”

Wares, the builders, who own
the she, have been assisting, the
investigations with some of the

digging and the removal of soil

heaps. They may have to con-
sider whether they can grant a

farther extension of their dead-
line -for reclaiming the site, in

view of the exceptional finds
being made. -

Catholic priests call for

homosexuality study
From a Special Correspondent
Birmfagbam
The Roman Catholic bishops of

England and Wales have been
urged by their priests to set up a

working party to examine the

Church's pastoral approach to

homosexuality. It would be asked

to consider the moral, spiritual

and psychological issues involved.

The proposal was made yester-

day by the National Conference of

Priests, holding its eighth annual
meeting at Newman College of
Education, Birmingham. The reso-

lution was passed by 56 votes to

six with three abstentions.
The conference represents the

5,000 Roman Catholic diocesan
priests of England and Wales and
those of the country’s 2,500 priests
belonging to religious orders who
are engaged In pastoral work. -

Moving the resolution, Father
Anthony Lovegrove, of St John's
Seminary, Wonersb, Guildford,

said homosexuality was a state of
being, a personal condition. ' I

do not think we can any longer
hold that it is a sickness confined
to a few degenerates or crimi-

nals ”, be said.

He quoted from a recent study

that showed that, while 61 per

cent of homosexuals had turned
to the churches for help, only 6
per cent had received the help
they sought, and another 5 per
cent found some comfort, in their
religion. Eighty-one per cent said
they received no help whatever
from their religion.

Another resolution, passed by
a two-thirds majority, called on
the bisbops to reconsider the ordi-
nation of married men.

Miss Ann Every, aged 44, a

former speech therapist, is

to be id- charge of the

presentation of the BBC's

overseas news bulletins. She

will be in control of the

World Service’s 24 regular

newsreaders and continuity

staff, 20 of whom arc men.

Latest appointments

Latest appointments include:

Mr M. H. Morgan, Home Inspec-
tor, Diplomatic Service Inspec-
torate, to be British High Com-
missioner to Sierra Leone, in suc-
cession to Mr D. A. Roberts.

Rear-Admiral T. H. E. Baird,
Chief of Staff to Commander-in-
Chief, Naval Home Command, to
be D.-ecror General of Naval Per-
sonal Services in January, in
succession to Rear-/ dmiral T. B.
Homan.

Mr Leonard Soper, aged 49, now
with the staff of the Chief Inspec-
tor of Coru^abulary, to be Deputy
Chief Coost^oie of Thames Valley
Police, in succession to Mr
Leonard Dolby, who retires on
September 22.

Mr Roger Barnard, aged 33, a
journalist, to bo head of the cam-
paign secretariat of the Good
Neighbour Campaign. The cam-
paign was launched last winter by
Mr Ennals, Secretary of State for
Social Services, to encourage help
for old people and others In need.

Mr Alfred Austin, principal
officer, field support services,
Avon Social Services Department,
and Mr James' Comm, area ad-
ministrator. Cambridgeshire Area
Health Authority fTeacbijigj. to
bo members of the National Deve-
lopmen: Group for the Mentallv
Handicapped.

Cash loss ends sail training scheme
From a Staff Reporter
The sail training schooner

Captain Scott has been sold to the
Sultan of Muscat and Oman for
about £500.000 after attempts to

keep the vessel in Britain had
failed.

The final agreement hasto be
signed with the Dulverton Trust,
the British owner. The vessel has
been refitted and painted white
and a crew is standing by to sail

her from Buckie, Fife, where she
was built in 1971, to Oman.
The figurehead of Captain Scott

has been removed and the vessel
is to be renamed Youth of Oman.
The Dulverton Trust commis-

sioned the Captain Scott with the
aim of running character improv-
ing courses for young people. In

the five years the ship operated
around the Scottish coast more
than 1,700 boys, including police
and army cadets, borstal inmates
and boys on probation, sailed on
the ship. But losses approaching
£70,000 a year eventually crippled
the scheme and the vessel was
laid up.
The trust said yesterday :

“ Wc
tried exteremely hard to find

someone Interested enough to sup-

port the scheme. Everyone agreed
that it was an excellent idea but
no one came forward to help.
They blamed the economic
climate-”

An effort by a group of
Glasgow businessmen to attract
local authorities and industry into

su porting the trust's work and
keeping the Captain Scot based
in Scotland failed, and the vessel
was placed on tbe open market.

Britain still has two sailing ships
that embark on training cruises
under the direction of the Sail
Training Association. They are the
Sir Winston Churchill and the
Malcolm Miller, both of which sail
at a profit on their training cruises
but might face difficulty in the
future.

Mr Brian Stewart, chairman of
the association, said yesterday that

it was not unlikely that they

would be “ passing the bat

"

around big industrialists to ensure
that their two ships did not meet
the fate of the Captain Scott.

Call by Irish bishops for

social justice in Ireland
By Clifford Longley
Religious Affairs
Correspondent
In a searching analysis of the
social ills besetting Irish society,

the Irish Roman Catholic bishops,
representing the republic and
Northern Ireland, bave issued a
call to social justice aod attacked
excessive preoccupation with
purely Individualistic religious

observance.
Nearly a million copies of a

shortened version of their pastoral
letter, The work of justice, are to
be distributed to homes through-
out Ireland, and all priests in the
country have been told to devote
their sermons to k for the next
few weeks.

Tbe full text of about 20,000
words Is a unprecedented indict-

ment of injustices ranging from
unemployment to excessive drink-

ing and ‘gambling, from the way
Irish husbands treat their wires
to social snobbery and discrimin
ation against the poor.

They call for a national pro-
gramme to eliminate poverty,

pointing out that a fifth of the

population have not enough to
eat and cannot afford decent
clothing. The nation needs to
discover a political will for justice,
the bishops declare, saying that
merely to increase profits in
industry might make some people
poorer unless the structures o

I

society was founded on justice.
The pastoral letter is as compre-

hensive as any political manifesto,
and is likely to have a consider-
able impact on Irish politics.
There is little comfort in It for
any of the political parties. One
of the targets the bishops single
out for tax is political patronage,
which they allege is widespread
and by which “ justice h violated,
politics itself is debased, public
Institutions and structures dis-
credited and. Individuals de-
graded
The pastoral letter demands a

complete reorientation of religious
and social priorities in Ireland,
which has one of the highest
chunchgoing rates in tbe world.

Religion based on the Mass and
the sacraments Is not Christianity
at all If it neglects justice and
charity, the bishops state.

Latest wills
Latest estates include tnet, before
lax paid ; tax not disclosed) ;

Boswell, Mr BadUriah, of Ruxlev,
Kent £112,326

Harrow School
The winter term at Harrow begins
today. Mr D. R. Elicray, Mr I. IV.

Farrell, Mr M. P. BwWng, -Mr
C. A. Pope and Mr A. Jaggs have

_ ... ... . „ , , • joined the staff this term. W. R.
Coins, Mrs Christina. Pari, jjf | wieloch (Kendalls) Is bead of the

' school and M. J. Rutherford
(Bradbysj is captain of rugby

Sherineham .. E144.222

Grimshaw, Mr James Henry, of

Pelts Wood, company director
£130,026

Taylor, Mrs Frances, of Kel sal)

£139,574

Mr James Rupert- Boyd
of Monkstown, co Cork,

Barrell,

.
architect,

left estate in England, Wales and
the Irish Republic valued at

football.

Tbe Goose Match will be played
tomorrow. The half-term exeat
will extend from Thursday,
October 27, to Tuesday, November
1.
The Bishop or London trill hold

a Confirmation on Sunday,
November 27, Term ends on
December 13.

Charity will take
long view
for Scotland
From Ronald Faux
Edinburgh
Lord Kiibrandou yesterday

launched the Nevis Institute, a
charitable company based in
Edinburgh which will keep a
constructive watch on Scotland's
future.

He said party politics would not
play any part in the Institute's
work. *' As you know, party
politics are not concerned with
the iong term. Sometimes we
think party politics look only to

tiie next general election, which
is not the way to plan long-term
policies or the long-term future
of the country", he added.

The institute began by publish,
ing The Future of Scotland, a
bonk edited by Mr Robert Under-
wood, director of the organiaation.
It is a collection of lectures given
,by a number of Scottish academics
and research workers.

Tiro research commission.-! were
also announced, one for Shetland
Islands Council, costing £47,000,
tbe other for Scottish Television,

j

The Shetland exercise will be-

came d out over the next
months and wfi! consider how the
Island's future would be affected

Luncheons

British Council
Sir John Llewellyn, Director-
General of the British Council,
was host at a luncheon given
at 10 Spring Gardens yesterday
in honour of a group of leading
journalists from Iran who are
visiting Britain In connexion with
the British Cultural Festival in
Iran next month.

lndo-Brilisb Association
Mrs Judith Hart, Minisrer for
Overseas Development, was guest
of honour at a luncheon held by
the Indo-British Association at the
Sujata Restaurant yesterday. The
guests were received by the chair-
man, Mr Swrai Paul, and Mrs
Paul. Those present included :

The Deputy High Cvmnil&'Aaner tor
indlo amt ar» Natwar-Slngh. Dr the
Hon Shirt ev Sumnior&MII. VIP, Mr C.
nobn-u. Mr n. J. O'Noll]. Mr and
Mrs 7. Ktwnnd. Mr and Mrs n. H.
HiUJams and Wtno Commander D. S
OUDU.

Lord Adrian
A service of thanksgiving for the
life and work of Lord Adrian will
be held in Westminster Abbey at
noon on Tuesday, October IS.

Applications for tickets, in writ-
ing, please, accompanied by a
stamped addressed envelope
should be sent by not later than
October 4. to the Registrar. 20
Dean’s Yard, London SW1P 3PA.

The Rev Dr M. Warren
A service of thanksgiving for the
tile and ministry of the Rev Max
Warren will be held in Westmin-
ster Abbey at 6 pm on Tuesday,
October 11. Those Intending to be
present are asked kindly to notify
the Chapter Clerk, 20 Dean’s Yard,
London, SW1P 3PA, by not later

than October 3, enclosing a
stamped addressed envelope, to
enable the appropriate seating
arrangements to be made.

Church of Scotland
Appointments

The n«v A. C. Jenkins, Bi-ydektru.
unckil wiUi Hoddam. preahyicfy or
Ann.mdalt. id Uncli, presbytaev or
Win iawn .ind Stranraer.

Itui Rhv P. J. SOcEwcn. Perth-,
St siugtiMTk, presuirterv or Perth, to

srv j Culler linked with Ubbcrton and
• Quoihquan. pmnyiery of Lanark.

The Rrv H. M. Hethrrtnpion.
Arfcroaih-invorbrothQCK. nrmbjners
n| Annus, in Baimead South, presby-
tery of Pal-dey.by constitutional changes.

For STV the institute will ! . Thn rpv ijt Alexander. Newtnmu-
provrde material foi“?SmS
series of programmes which will

— " r- '

take a topical issue, show how Ir

developed, present trends and rhe

possible future. The institute also

plans six seminars this autumn.

Correction
Mr Darid Church is senior archi-

tect In the Department of the
Environment's Directorate of

Ancient Monuments, cot director,

as stated In a photographic cap-

tion on Wednesday. The director

is Mr Vivian Lipman.

Tron. prrsbytWT of Glasgow.
The R*v ti. A. B.' rorhra. C-owlairs-

SomnrWIlo, 'presbytery at Gbwpow. to
KirklmiUocn-HHK’nd. piritu’irnr or
Glanaow.

The Hov J. w. P. Harris.- .Irvine*
St Andrew's, presbytery «K Inina and
Kilmarnock, to Motberweil-ftt -Mary s,
prosbyteev of Hamilton. .

The Rev R. J. Stewart. Cumrio and
Strewn, crfVAft>icty of Perth, to
Boihwpll, urwbytory nf Hamilton.

School chapelimishfed
Lancing College chapel, in Sussex,

was finished yesterday after -109
years of 'work by. builders and
.stonemasons. " The Gothic-'stylc

building is 200ft high.

RAF officers graduate
Air Vice-Marshal P. E. Bairsto.
Air Officer Commanding Training
Units, RAF Support Command,
was reviewing officer yesterday
when 39 officers of No 315 Course,
Blue Squadron, graduated from the
RAF Officer Cadet-Trainuig Unit,
Henlow.
The British Aircraft Corporation

Trophy for tihp best all-round
performance on rite course was
awarded to. .Flying '. Officer
Christopher-AUeo, aged 30. of- the
engineer branch. The Professional
Studies Prize ' was presented to
Pilot Officer Denise Catto, aged
24, of the . . administration/
secretarial branch.

Graduating were

:

Kdv: H. pHot: N.- navtooiar. general
duties branch. AcC. alrcrart cuniroi,
FC. nobler control, gcnoral dullc-3
(ground

I branch. Sec. secretarial: Ed.
education: cat. catering, administration
branch.

G“naral duties brunch: Pilot Officer*
H. V». Bond. P. South end C of Tech:
A. J. BraV-SmUh. P. SI Ausicll Vllh
Form C: C. C. W. CanipboU. P. Soil-
hull S; S. Camming*.

.
P. Haieivood

Change Comp S. .
Qwnwol: S. R.

Aianron. P. Qu Elizabeth's S. Wlm-
horMi . Piper. P. Goldsmiths' C.
London: R.' T. Powloft P. Wisbech C
of Ft: K. Robson. P. Bloc* Kino Sec.
S: A. M. Telford. N. BeuwuOi S: T.
U Allon. N. WhlUatUc CHS. ^
_ General duties i ground* branch.
Pilot Officers R. A. Hardy. FC, K
Kitwani VI GS, Uchfioid: S. N. Krefi.
KC. CUy llnlv: E. K. Nicholson
rtVRAF-i. AcC. Nuncaion HS: 1 R.
RmmsoI!. AcC. Curne HS. MldJolhian:
R. H. M. WUsotl (WRAF-. AcC. Taibol
H.-Altl 9.

Engineer bramm. Flying orncers
J. E. Abra. High Wycombe Tech C:
C. R. Allen. Lincoln Teel. C: T. M.
Bonded. Peterborough Tech C; M. H.
Clacked. Norwich City C: P. Dean.
Charterhouse; Pilot Officer

. a. R.
Groonbanfc. MSc. Preston Poly and
Granitoid Inst or Tech: Flying Ofllcws
J. D. LuxLon, Bucks C of HE; B. A.
McDade, Chippenham Tech C: C. A.
MItched. Forest GS. Readlnq: C. P. T.
Montgomery. King's Lynn Co Tech C:
E. Morley. Albury Manor 9ec Mod S:
T. H. Outer. Swindon C: A. A. Shovels.
K James I GS. Bishop Auckland: C. A.
Wynne. Wllnccou HS.

Aibrnnifiraiion branch: PUot Ofncrirs
C. E. Allerston iWRAFi. Sec. Qu
Mary’s VIUi Form C: A. C. Burley
(WHAFi. Cat. NE- Essex Tech C: D.
Cano, MA ( WRAF i. Sec. Aberdeen
Univ: J. R. Kerr iWRAFi. Sec. Ox-
ford Poly: B. Lowrlc. Cat. Stafford
C of FE: A. J. Mull, MA IWRAFI.
Site. St Andrews Unh and Aberdeen C
of E: Flying Officer P T. Sanders.
Ed. Uncom C ol Tech:. PMot Officer
J. H. S. Thomas. BA. Sec. Wales Univ.

Medical secretarial branch: Flying
OB leers D. B. Fares. R. M"Uor's Co
Sec S. Nottingham: F. G. ScoU.
Brwdway Co Sec S.

OBITUARY . „

JOY PACKER
;

Popular romantic novelist

. joy Packer (Lady Fucker), the- zatftus rad die 9BC, broadcast-

Sotai African wrater, died on iog to Sowdt Africa. -
f

-

September 6 in Cape Province, joy Backer "began writing

Solnii -Africa, at tbe!
age .of 72;-

< books Based rsi lier jaumeyaig$

find it was her ability for mat

temSL South Abicm. She ’L??®
attended die UniversEty c* Cape J*™*
Town rad, wbfle stiH a student,

issur .

ssjrsrss
Cape Argus nod Cape Times, fit ^

aSmo?
1925 her studies were enrtaited - Kshed by Eyre & Spoyswoode

to hw marriage » a British w^nSne more Allowed,
. rr -— — — i , - loduding a 1976 her bio-

graph? of her husband, Deep
naval officer, later to become
Admiral Sir Herbert Packer,

Coxomander-ou-Cbief, South

Atlantic.

as the Sea. Her roots were
always firmly embedded in

South Africa rad her latestTraveiling with her husband, m v.

fisrraw.issr

inHonckont 1932-35 for Hoag- autobiography included Pack

iEVSSi in the Balkan!, and FoUmo (1945) ; Grey Mu,

193S39, for various Brinish puJk. and~.BomC fr01?
lkarions, and again m London, the Sea (1S63).

193943, for various war organ*- Her mrsband died m 1962.

PROFESSOR A. R. LURIA
01.JZ. writes: Luiza's iofiaeoce aad that of Ms
Alexander Luria visited this mentor, L. S. Vygotski. As Luria

country on a number of occa- would relate, Pavlov himself

sioas in' die 50’s and 60’s and had once said to him that his

inspired great respect as a lec- own work had little relevance

turer and warm affection as a to the study of human he-

rnan. He was awarded an Hono- haviour, largely 00 account of.;:

rary Degree by the Univarsity the evolution of language. It

of Leicester and it gave him was up to the psychologists,*

particular pleasure that it was Pavlov cootiebed. to specify

conferred upon him by the the ways in which human be-
.

then Chancellor, the late Lord haviour differed from that of:. .•

Adrian, whose work in neuro- animals and, in particular, the. r-

physiology he held in ilie effects of the acquisition of

highest: esteem. Luria became speech upon the leerpmg pro- '.. r

an Honorary PeUow of the cess in children. This indeed'^.

British Psychologicat Society: became one of Luna’s own '.

and was a frequent contributor most important fields of in- ,

to British neurological ‘and quiry.
. .

psychological periodioals- Luria was a most genial host

Several of his books, in particu- and the warmth and hospitality _

lar The Working Braun were with • which psychological

widely read in this country and visitors to Moscow were weV
‘

had considerable r influence on corned into his household will
;

the younger generation of not be easily forgotten. He was

British psychologists.. That this a man of outstanding vitality

was so undoubtedly owes not_a and infectious eothusiasni,

little to, the excellence of his evident in his love of landscape.

-

principal English translator, and the visual arts no less than

Dr Basil Haigh. in his psychological and ••

- Luria did much to break medical work. Indeed his en-

down the stereotype of the., thusiasm might on occasion out-:
'

Russian psychologist as a rigid run bis discretion. _As be was . -

Pavlovkuv devoted to the study fond of. sayina, a Russian •

of conditioned reflexes and first and dunks afterwards ..c.

'

having little use for inrind or Yet his actions were always:'

consciousness. Indeed • be- bold and his- thinking, even "

bavinurism never caught on in retrospective, of. unusual depth. -

the Soviet Uttiou, doe largely to and perspicacity. '
:

DR E. F. SCHUMACHER r.

CHD writes- If he became something of a
'"

•

Dr E F. Schumacher was a cult-figure ; in Tecent
ur e. r ou

. , notably among young people ui-
very much more influential man was not sinq)^
than your brief obrtuary sug- because of his ebarismaric pra^

'

'

gests. His book Small is Beau- ^ce and personal magnetism^

tiful was not merely “ published Partly a* least, it was because^. .

in 1973": it has been trass- he combined scientific thinltis^:.

lated into fifteen langw^es aod at ks most rigorous itii

has received world-wide atten- reHghras rommitinent. at,’
u

tion, and is takeh.very. seriously -most cpmpassioDete; .itiwasj

‘id circles as diverse as those because Ire seemed to have _

of the. White House and, the his finger, with unprecedented

Yatican.—He idid not merely, Ijrepuracy,- upon sexersl^cs thej
“ become" • Ghahman otr- -«e. itey issues concermng^dCTelopB
Intermediate Technology Group' 'ment "—the importanc^uf tech-I

Ltd in 1966-”:- he himself . mdogy as ;.
distinf^j-hoofi

founded that Group hi 1965, in economics, for exasmnfevaiaR
order to give practical effect' the foHy of

;

to- ideas winch had . already men’s answers
caused certan’ .

Third • .World problems, and
.
the crijgafc na-P

goveroments-^notatoly Jhoser of portance of re^estabh^ite-me

Burma and India—to seek his rurad economy op; a

advice, and would cause more His was a messageySidatfo-B

and !more of them to, seek it ordraary ' uniyraMBUyj^i^B
later.- He was constantly in appealed equally to

demand aH over the world, and young, rkh and poor,

he gave himself freely—as con- right, white- aod.

suJtant and lecturer—to volon- importance for /me?

tary bodies as well as to govern- tweutieth-cenairy. thqou.^.
meats : it is hard not to believe policy and life wffi-neM;&jgssj

iltat bis endless travels and the meat in dim cb'urses.^flewij

consequent exbaustum helped Kkeiy.to.be focy :
.SUtftbhrtt

to hasten his death. '
. indeed. V" .^'.y

ELSIE CARLISLE PAUL BlK^jHARp
Elsie Carlisle, who- was a Paul Burkhaid,

notable crooner of tibe 1930s, composer of^the-

song--; jp/SWin

has died. B<M-n in Mutchester Papa” (“Oh My
she was an established name died in Zurich at;dt^age_ot. QJ-

by the time she was 16. She Boro rad educated.

appeared in many RoyM Com- he composed -a'fpUHUHjC- ot

raand performances, among her operettas and Ttmscad/romedig
song title bits being “No, no, a over a period of W yeBas? tm

Thousand Times, Nol" and Mein Papa” wmcfrr.TV^^®-

_

“Little Drummer Boy”. For posed in 193G heCTiie'.a' hnfl

four years she was partnered mcemaooaally, J
by Sam Browne but they split laritr in many
up in 1935. } ft neverrealty

.
• ..

Vsevolod Rozhdestvensky, tbe Brigadier
Soviet poet, has died k the age Tulloch^ Bfilson,^CBEfJ^^.mea
of 82. His earliest poetry was on August 28.

published before rhe ReroJu- Second World Warrn
tion and was influenced by the Artillery and was from.

^

acmeist schooL - made famous 1958
.

Commandant-
by Akmaiova and Mandelstam. Office Selection Boaras^-

Subsequently he embraced awarded the -DSO and

socialist realism. was made a CBE m. 31SjK';'

Science report

Biology: Viruses

in a test-tube
Using an enzyme for which dis-

covery be won the Nobel Prize in

Biology and Medicine for 1975,

Dr David Baltimore, at the Massa-

chusetts Institute of Technology

has succeeded in making infec-

tious tumour viruses in the test
tube.. Although that has been
theoretically po&dble -For seven
years, tr is only now that all the
technical difficulties have been
overcome.

The enzvme Dr Baltimore and
his colleagues used belongs to. a
tumour virus, and Its discovery,
simultaneously bv Dr Baltimore
and Dr Howard Temin in 1970,
seemed at that time to imply the
contravention of a fundamental
rule of molecular biology. That
rule is that the dna of which
senes are composed is transcribed
into a “ messenger ” molecule.

capable
tion."

of ** reverse transcrip-

Once the process at copying RNA
and DNA had been discovered,
scientists tried to simulate it in
the test tube so that it could be
studied in more detail. But The
reverse transcipmse seemed
incapable in those conditions of
synthesizing more than short
lengths of DNA from

. the RNA
template. One possibility was that

even that first stage In the virus's
life history needed some add! tiuuX
cellular machinery.
Now. however. Dr Baltimore and

his colleagues have managed to

perfect a system in
.
which full-

length DNA copies of monse
leukaemia virus RNA can be
synthesized, using only the disrup-
ted virus particle that contains. Ibc

RNA and the reverie transdptase.

DNA copies made in that system
can infect animal cells, which

RNA, which is then translated into produce complete
.
new virus par-

protein. tides, proving- that aD the

The enzyme discovered by Dr information na«ied to specify the

Baltimore and Dr Temin enables copled

part of that process, to work back- from the RNA to gie ona.
wards, so That DNA can be traits- Tb«.w©* 9? £*
cribed - from RNA. Because of: that. e£u?iy
property

.
the enzyme is widely. - “

called.reverse transcriptase, though
"

Dr Temto or Dr Baltimore.
. reaction seen in the

The edsrence of the enzyme
tCEX ltnbe. is probably all . rim

ins -.predicted from tiie existence^
actuany goes -on -when the .virus

of; RNA tumour vinisesL Those, a. living cell.

tbe DNA ot the infected cell, '.lti.

order, to do that they dam have :-.?5

had* .to make DNA Ironi tiw?lr RNA,

•

and hence must possess aa cnzj'me

Natprc-TJmes
7. •" .'News. Service,

25 years

From The Times
September MT i

The number of perso^|^i*“
their lives after theJjfiWttcradon

of a de Havilland
at Farnborougb Otfr-Satftriw* ; . 7188
to 28 yesterday iofS

hospital of Richard t

14, of Luton.. Mr.-

Minister of Transport*
Aviation, speaktog L Jgggffg?- ?
the civil’ aviation•‘c
London, said: S*
disaster that marred.- - tL‘J

flying at FarnboroBRhi -^^.
pathy for the
be allowed to tilmhd™--
recognition and pride>^|0^
iTHiinpb in design,' -eof
cootinued perseverartce'-
courage which thatjiisjj

stinted-’*

The death toot . la

Research on
Tbe Institute of
would like to hear
ti cat and non-itienriQd;3a»pf:®
London and the
aged; between
riietr parents,

Anyone willing tp-heJp^s^s^1

to contact Miss
Department of Psychd’dRfW-i"*

stitute of Psycftiaoy^'S®??^

k.

,

C’v. _ .

j —

a • r

v

Umvcr^t^fi^sv;^
cwoni . -is.’.'".' “V:“. :2\

•
:

centre i-ft*- rspctd-h^al ondj^v
Wolfson CoUegc, from next nu«n»
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to old c
tor, left s

*t” Gas «s*tees hare mean* the importance wtadied by
becauseiVotfi-Ttis'^SuatTpab* '"easier repair &nj& maintan- the service co possible ad-
it ba$: /fej^T^:caxc&v't^ toe fleet; as weH as traces in ship ^propulsion.
pubii&

T

ffia&ngtiptt;". yet V -aknost push-button control— There have been deveiop-
rBftf]u^F^bbDBSK*"’lt has ,4k opposed to the old steam nteocs, too, in Shipbuilding
changed •dteltpntxnHs 'of ihk age" when -a "strip needed materials, most notably the
fkfir ; flbtf_

,5^v'|^tbrakiM* right hours in port to pro- u
.
se of .glass reinforced

.
plas-

' of ^die^shria Tehscfr jriiii with
:pare rfor -departure. Nuclear- n

.
c (GRP)- The world’s first

energy has. seen the intro- PJasno warship, the urines
;_-'’St'-raoriyaiiQn _l

liajr l»en“ duction of -the first true sub- countermeasures vessel HMS
pqWy'vfiftantiiri TOd partly inarinesi, capable of remain- Wilton, was-. commissioned
pmTo^phfcafv - as' 1

, sfcriqkiag mg submerged at sea for *.our ago, and HMS
r<»dutces ‘a?id - changing per- weeks at a time. Admiral Sir ?r^S?n* re^uJr-

:• ceptfous ;Ka,ve forced "navies' Terence Lewdn, the presem Hunt riass °f MGM ships

towards ne^apetariomti.-ctm-_ FkstSeaLord has described ls ^beamed
.
to 'jonrtKie .fleer

cep^s; ip^ob?mgvsma^r ships the postwar dewatopmeuts in
ne£^7ear-

,
-

amt fever men—-Who repre*-" naval propulsion as lib -less ,
change

sSnt tiheriosr'expeimTC com- -'dramatic than those which “een “VJ®* ?*

modity of all.
--- - saw sail replaced by steam ^

rars^ps’ which is

''finf?jta. character if has-ia-t^ ® ^
T^ -

res
y
jt °f ^

V
- *«*noiogiqd,-H- -witb -. NW tie Mavy is breaking SISWatdnps

t
encasing postwar new .coaxed by ; funding a

advances in esgSo^prinsfabd Rolls-Royce" d^vetopmeS- of S^aCT^-™not^eded^
eject™****. It rm^jt be said toeSMlA engtoT a- man- SHJa? JSJEl %»£

- phafospphy. tone version: of the Spey - SSis^8Sn?dB?&e
marffr'ir; necessary, but ’tech-, aero-engine, - which' sbodld SSr 2

to the t^SSunt^^and^Wheii -.did « W? Per- present naxof Tyne and fewer men on JjoartL Now
,

Navy’s fleet submarines,
rungs arouqd tbo nud-195w-, vice with die fleet. The too are to have their own
SS* S^U i

ln
lMler S*^Ae ^e<* missile, the AmSn^ m .m>TO

,
towacds ^s Tyne, snuriler Aan che Olym- can sub-Harpoon, an over-.

m^m^erpeepui^oa for sur- pus, but should prove more due replacement for the tor-
raw

. ;«Hra •aari towafds e^opoanic at speeds of pedo on which the nuclear-
nt^e»._;-enersy •.for, S Tjew;,between 22 and 26 tnom— powered boats have so far
geowwxwi "Of; 'sohnjarines- wbichL is the cruisiog speed had to rely.

ureadnoii^hc,- toe first of naval warships for . most Ibe sue and shape of the
nnclear^owered^strianarine, of thiwr time « sea.' Navy have been partly dic-
.w«. laid down in 1959,- aid "Naval investment in the tated by the withdrawal of

^a-'i 3®!",

ipiii

r

a permanent naval presence
from the seas east of Sue4,
and the decision in 1966,
prompted by economic
shortcomings, to abandon
plans for a new class of air-

craft carrier.

Fixed-wing aircraft will

continue in service with the

Navy, with the Sea Harrier
on board the new Invincible

class of anti-submarine

cruisers. But the decision

to move away from large

strike carriers like the Ark
Royal, soon to be consigned
to the scrapheap, also forced

the Navy to commission the
development of. a new, more
powerful area defence anti-

aircraft missile to replace
Sea Slug.

This is Sea Dart, which
will be carried to sea on
the Type-42 Sheffield-class
destroyers. Sea Dart bas
also an and-ship facility
which in turn will compie-
mem the French-designed
purpose-built ship-ro-ship
guided weapon Exocet.
A more eye-catching

advance has been the devel-
opment of Sea Wolf, the
world's first effective anti-
missile missile—in effect a
ballet stopper—which is ax
least performing well after
a long and painful develop-
ment. Hus m turn has been
made necessary by the
increasing use of stand-
off weapons—launched by
aircraft which .remain out of
range of anti-aircraft mis-
siles Kke Sea Dart, Tech-
nology breeds techaoloey,
which explains why the
quiet revolution has gath-
ered pace over the years.

HMS Cleopatra entering
Devonporf dockyard.

Perhaps the best example
of this emerged in the Gu\-
eramenft recent decision to

commission an improved ver-
sion of Sea Dart just as the
original version is coming
into service. Increasing em-
phasis on electronic warfare
has forced the Navy to call

for better electronic counter-
measures capability which, it

is hoped, will help to protect
Sea Dart from electronic
jamming by enemy planes.
The Ministry of Defence;
announcing the improve-
ments, said that they should
safeguard Sea Dart until the
year 2000, but this may be
optimistic.

The changing face of the
ship is best illustrated by
the fact that a captain now
spends most of his time not
on the bridge but in the
operations room, where
flickering dkris and display
screens enable him to survey,

the brains of the ship
rather than its brawn.

Radar and sonar have
been steadily improved, and
so have the methods for ex-

tracting information gath-

ered by them. The fleet has
two new active sonar sys-

tems and one new passive
sonar-—which is being used
increasingly on surface ships
because quieter engines on
board one's own vessel en-
able one to bear more accur-
ately the noises of the euemy
strip ahead. It is very inter-

dependent.
Nowhere is this mrer-

dependency more evident
than in the relationship be-

tween the Navy and its dock-
yards. Yet as late as the
mid-1960s the dockyards
were still largely mid-
Victorian, not very much
altered since the days of

Admiral “ Jackie ” Fisher

before the First World War.
New technology has deman-
ded changes there too, with
the result that three nuclear
refitting facilities have now
been established. Two more
are yet to open. Meanwhile
the frigate refitting complex
at Devon port, with three
covered berths for the ships,
is scheduled to open soon.
The Navy is sometimes

criticized for building too

much technology into its

ships, so making them more
expensive. If it were con-

tent to build simpler, less
complex vessels, it could
build them more cheaply
and thus afford more of
them. Cn the other hand it
is sometimes criticized also
for not taking advantage of
technological advances >
other directions—for not, for
instance, exploiting the
hovercraft or the hydrofoil.

Such comparisons are
largely meaningless. The
Navy, has to compare irs

capabilities not with those
of the fleet of the 1950s or
the 1930s, but with those of
the Warsaw Pact which,
whether one likes it or not,
are cast in the role of the
wolf.. In size the Navy can-
not hope to match the .Soviet
Navy, and gave up trying
to do so a mne ,ago.
In technology, however, it

cannot afford to' lag behind
because technology impinges
upon" individual confronta-
tion in which one ship faces
another—or a marauding
squadron of aircraft. Britain
has so far been able to play
a leading pan in the quiet
revolution, but it cannot
afford to do otherwise.

The author is Defence Corre-
spondent, The Times.
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Turbines hum requiem

for age of steam

Intensive trials carry

by Geoffrey Woo'd
-S-
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Hie smaller size of most
modern warships has admost
sounded the death knell of
die steam turbine for pro-
pulsion. This includes
nuclear drive, as the atomic
pile is just another way of
boiling a kettle—a fact too
often overlooked.

Existing and proposed
exceptions are the aircraft
carriers of the Uoited States
Navy where, while the 81,600
ton displacement Niminc class
appear to be the end of the
line far the nuclear breed
for the time being at least,
oil-fired steam propulsion is

proposed for the smaller
(about 60,000-ton) carriers
planned.

This is perhaps an odd
derision in view of Presi-
dent Carter's strong views
on fuel conservation. The
Russian Kiev class - aircraft

carr-stine ^oskys^^are The bridge of the warship Niteroi, built for Brazil by Vosper Thornycroft.

powered by oil-fired steam
engines—the Soviet flirta-

"

77 7 ZT 77 77 ..
don with nuclear power in which introduced the first It is thus debatable The United States Navy s

surface vessels began and all-gas turbine warship when, whether a derivative of to- Spruance class destroyers

ended with their large polar in 1968, the conventional day’s somewhat heavier, but are somewhat unusual in

icebreakers. steam turbines of the old less delicate, industrial gas “af they are twin-screw

The United States Navy Type 14 frigate Exmouth turbines would not be better COGOG ships with four

also has right nuclear- were replaced bv a Rolls- suited to naval propulsion. 25,000 np gas turbines, two

powered and a number of Koyce Olympus gas turbine. Such turbines can readily be a shift, which may be run

oil-fired steam turbine for high speed, and two of supplied to meet the power singly or together. It is

cruisers. Plans for new the same manufacturer’s requirements of even the with this plant that expert-

nuclear-powered ships have Proteus engines for cruising, planned aircraft carriers. meats are being made to

been shelved for the moment This is the print at which High fuel consumption is . . .

and the rider conventional the gas turbine, propulsor one of the disadvantages of Much or the ruei burnt

ship designs are not HkeJy based on an aircraft jet the gas turbine and is one «>' a fas turonte goes up me
to' be repeated. engine, entered the scene. of the reasons why numbers funnel in the form of waste

The main disadvantage of The decision to use these of navies, while appreciating heat and it to obmui

steam in warships is the time engines, rather than spea- value of the gas turbine „ beinv directed
required to raise power, ally developed units as for peak speed, prefer to in- pj5.5e
which could prove fatal in before, was based on earn- *all diesel engines for cruis-

these days of instant attack. 0mic rather than engineer- “f- ^ . . . thrcTS D

S

Jane's Fighting Ships ing grounds. The reasoning On
f

tur^!?? .
a"? to Generate steam which in

shows that the world’s new was that, first, the basic diesel engines, which may be
jj

... .
. dri

'

construction of cruisers machines were readily avail- operated singly or in con- • « h-iDer >. -Tp_T)
(only the Russians with able for adaptation and, cerr, on each of two propdJer JJgU

helper steam pro-

their 10,000-ton Karas are in second, it would be sen- shafts is a usual CODOG P
c ,

, f d
this category), destroyers sible to take advantage of configuration, which pro-

i(eSff
trSr

and frigates are gas turbine- the enormous research and Tides great flexibility. With ®. _ . JV. - h
powered for speed with, development costs expended such an installation and con-

efforts are
generally, smaller output gas by the aircraft industry. This troll able-pitch propellers, i

5lf°^ tmW diesels fS crSis- riasonfag has been accepted which can be adjusted to

ing. The alternative con- by other navies. 8"* optimum efficiency SSSeTSJtoi ffud
®

S“ tSJF“tJSJPS w,i
?.
ch vise coocermn* die 3 vessel iMimumcmuc

wwld nee£ ^ hst nol

frSSXr?
D d 07 stem from era- wttoM^o tour diewi ec

nd strikg Craft _ often
(CODOG). sideraoons imposed by the ^es, wim one or two gas

^^ne^rmed. Perhaps ^
The Bntah Navy has original purpose of the jet ^Jbmesfor

raroectivehr prisingly in this sector, the
always been m the forefront engines. Hie necessity of Be“cy speen ropw-tv^iy. j

mrMn* «c far
of gL turbine developments achieve in an aircraft An ^ S,SSiZdr m
and in 1953 installed a Rolls- installation the least pos-

i? the vwsels alre^ dis-
Royce gas turbine in the fast sible frontal

entered service m me eariy small diameter wim a mum- --j
, -nintu

SJSTpSSSS^J^ 3££m SSSi/JBTJ *?• e
eSLpr

ffi

£

A !=»£ efficient

5
rnd ^Jdoes ri low

having their own shafts and diameter poses no great automatically bringing in **2^* p
p ’

propellers; in this instance problems in die mid-section the,second diesel when the ^
the gas turbine is of lower rf a ship. Similarly, weight additional power is required derel^^ mnons. m-e

output than steam, having is critical m an aircraft and, and transferring from diesels the big purchasers of FPBs,

ben;installed to give the by comparison, mainly im- to gas turbine when gat f^l happier n^iritaining a

vessels instant mobility portant in a ship low in the stase
.
« reached, while diesel engine tiian a rur-

rather than peak speed. hull where machinery is
the propeller i*d« <>few the require-

Asdn it was the Naw normallv sited blades at their optimum meat of long range plays an
Again, it was tne wavy normally sited.

angle throughout. important part in the selec-

The commanding officer tion.

on the bridge has the con-
iroL of the vessel at his The author is editor, Mari-
fingertrps. time Deforce Interiraoonal.

by J. W. Sutherland
and R. L. J. Awcock

Although many of the indi-

vidual techniques and some
of the systems Acted in the
Navy’s latest ships are

familiar, their integration

into a single fighting entity

demonstrated forcibly to us
recently the impact of high
technology in the service.

The Type 42 destroyer, the

Type 22 frigate, the through-

deck cruiser and other new
vessels rely heavily on
modern technology, almost
across the board, covering

the ship’s propulsion, hand-
ling and navigation, its wea-
pon systems, its comiTMimca-
dons, and indeed every
aspect of its day-to-day
operation as an ocean-going
vessel.

But it is not solely the
technology of the labora-
tory ; the new ideas, the new
discoveries, the new tech-
niques; these are just the
beginning of a long trail
which may start as a design
study and will resuk in a
reliable, reproducible high-
performance system in ser-
vice at sea. The real tech-
nological achievement is in
the practical realization of
such a system in a reliable,

cost-effective and manage-
able form which can func-
tion in die exacting environ-
ment of a working warship,
and meet the full opera-
tional needs of the modem
fleet.

This entails meticulous
development and experimen-
tal work, engineering for pro-
duction, full-scale system
proving, environmetal test-

ing and finally, operational
sea trials. To underline
these factors, it is worth
examining a couple of speci-

fic examples.
First, let us take “ point

defence”, that is the ability

of a warship to defend itself

against air and missile attack.
In the last war, one fre-

quently had 20 minutes, or
even longer, warning of the
approach of enemy aircraft,

giving ample time to assess
i the situation and take retali-

atory action. In that pre-
computer age the whole
chain of events was manual.
Today, the time for retali-

ation against smadl, high-

speed offensive missiles is

only a matter of seconds and
therefore only a fully auto-

matic system could possibly
provide the necessary pro-

tection, and human interven-

tion must be restricted to

overriding the machine m
extreme situations.

The GWS25 Seawoif, which
operates on the “ command
to line of sight” (Clos) prin-

ciple, provides the answer
to this exacting threat, as a

point defence system. In a

Clos weapon system, both the

target and the intercepting
missile, in this case Seawtdf

,

are tracked simultaneously
by the shipborne equipment,
md the tracking data are

used to steer the missile
right on to the target by
command signals.

Clos is an economic
through-life solution to the
point defence problem, since
the sfalpborne equipment is

highly compfex, and the
expendable missile is thus
scudler and less costly. Hie
Seawoif GWS2S system
recently showed off its

capability at sea by shooting
down a 4.5iiircailbre shell
in flight at the first attempt.
This was the culmination of
an intensive programme of
development and trials,

drawing together in a fuHy-
eogmeered form the latest
techniques and technology.

The surreiHancf system is

specially designed to detect
smaH, manoeuvrable, high-
speed targets under the most
difficult weather conditions
at maximum possible range,
at the same time giving fuM
air cover against more con-
ventional intruders. Tins is

achieved by a high-power
pulse doppler radar with
advanced signal processing
and target extraction
arrangements mounted on
the same stabilized platform
as a long-range conventional
radar in another frequency
band together with IFF for
target identification.

The tracker radar, which
automatically fixes the tar-

get by data from the sem-
veiliance radar, also uses

conviction
pulse doppler techniques,

with the added facility of

television on the same
mount, designed automatic-

ally to track low flying

dose-range targets under aH
light conditions. The radar
operates as a differential
tracker in measuring accur-
ately the angular separation
between the Seawoif mis-
sile in flight and the target,
enabling the necessary sig-

nals to be transmitted by
special aerials, also on the
tracker mount, to guide the
missile to the kill point.
The completely bands off

sequence of target detection
and allocation, “ putting on ”

the tracker, launch and com-
mand guidance of the mis-
sile, activation of the fuse,
and destruction of the target,
is fully, proved" and demon-
strates how high technology
can be applied to equip the
fleet with the most effective
point defence system in tite

world.
The impact of higdh tech-

nology on the ship’s total-
communication capability is

equally significant. The need
is to communicate with air-

craft and other ships, per-
haps as part of a total task
force, with other armed ser-

vices, with other national
forces, using a variety of
frequency bands, through
satellites and even below
water.
The concept of a total

communication system for a
warship rather than a col-

lection of individual trans-

mitters and receivers to

meet each channel require-

ment, has been evolved by

die Ministry of Defence and
British industry over a con-

siderable period, to provide
the necessary through-life
sendee in the most econ-

omical way within the ship-

fitting constraints.

The latest and most effec-

tive solution conforming to

this concept is the Inte-

grated Communication Sys-

tem Stage 3 (ICS3) which
will provide far the trans-

mission and reception of sig-

nals with speed and relia-

bility in all types of ship-to-

ship, ship-to~air and sbip-to-

shore, tactical and strategic
communications in the low',

medium and high frequency
bands. It also provides the
operators’ equipment and
system interface for coow
munications la the very high
and' ' ultra-high frequency
bands, by satellites- and
through the water.

ICS3 represents a practical

application of the best of

modern technology engin-

eered for the warship en-

vironment with due emphasis
on reliability, maintainability
and performance. Above .all,

its. attraction lies in the
“total system” philosophy.
Operationally the system
achieves a high degree of

efficiency by the use of
switching and distribution

facilities to switch any user
to any equipment; and com-
prehensive automatic tele-

graph message handling,
with electronic storing and
sorting of data.
The shipborne terminal,

known as Scot; which pro-
vides the Navy with long-

range communication by
satellites gives high quality,

fade-free telegraph, speech
and data circuits which are
not . always possible

.

over
long ‘distances using the
more conventional methods.
A new generation of under-
water equipment for com-
munication between surface

ships and submerged sub-

marines or between sub-
merged submarines has suc-

cessfully demonstrated its

capability to provide reli-

able communications in this

difficult medium, bath for

voice and telegraph, the lat-

ter making use of advanced
error detection and correc-

tion techniques.
The integrated system era-

[ploys many of the latest

techniques — luicronunia-

turizatioo, aerials of ad-

vanced design f powerbank
multifrequency ' transmitters)

self setting, self* monitoring
and - built-in test facilities,

and pays
.

great attention to

the man-machine interface.

It lias only been possible
through . a couple of ex-

amples to give a broad in-

dication ot the application

of- now technology in the
Navy hut. it is hoped, suffi-

cient to show that the real

achievement lies in engin-

eering tire .
new techniques,

processes and -concepts into

total systems with a long,

reliable life and a perform-
ance appropriate to the
needs of the modern Navy.

Mr Sutherland is managing
director add Mr Awcock
projects manager, Marconi-

Sonar science fiction

comes true
by Roy Corlett

Before war broke out in

1939, the Navy was sure it

bad an effective counter to

submarines. Asdic would
detect them and depth
charges ensure their destruc-

tion. In practice, it prorad
less simple. Asdic often
failed to find the enemy : on
other occasions, a good firm
contact would be lost for no
apparent reason.

Painfully the Navy learnt

that the ‘transmission and
reception of sound pulses
through water is a slow and
highly complex procedure,
compared with the instan-

taneous simplicity of radio
waves travelling through
the atmosphere. Although
radio might not always work

,
efficiently, at least the
reasons for failure were well
understood.
Bv measuring, through

Asdic, the elapsed time
between transmission and
reception and comparing ir

with the speed of sound in

water, target range could be
calculated and the direction

of the sound beam indicate

target bearing. Radar works
in exactly the same wav.
using pulses of ultra high
frequency radio waves trans-

mitted through die air.

But there rite comparison
ends. Electro magnetic
energy—radar, radio, light

—

travels in straight lines and
ax a speed of 186,000 miles

a second. Sound in water
travels at less than a mile
a second (5,000-4,700 feet a
second depending on water
temperature) and very sel-

dom in a straight line.

Changes in temperature,
salinity and pressure will
distort, bend and reflect
sound rays.
These patterns of complex

behaviour are now well
established and authenticated
as a result of research and
development over the past
30 years, carried out by the
British and the Americans
—the Americans changing
the name from Asdic to

Sonar early on in the game.
In parallel there have been

vigorous attempts to find
better modes of detection:
so far, in vain—only acoustic
pulses appear to be transmit-
ted in water. With the sur-

face ship’s choice of versatile
radio systems for communi-
cation and detection, but the
submarine’s total dependence
on sound once submerged
below the reach of peri-

scopes, it is not surprising
that quite different fighting
philosophies have developed,
above and below the waves.
The Second World War

forced the British invention
of radar to develop into a
versatile and accurate sys-

tem for The detection and
tracking of ships and of air-

craft. Postwar development
proceeded at a great rate and
present day equipment is

highly advanced. As a result,

the atmosphere is filled with
electronic data which an
enemy can use to advantage.
Electromagnetic transmis-
sions are now a double-
edged weapon.
A radar pulse which

locates a target is also an
excellent source by which a
missile, using passive radar,
can home in and attack. The
location of potentially hos-

tile forces can be plotted, at

ranges of hundreds of miles,

by their routine radio com-
munications with head-
quarters ashore.

This new generation of
electronic warfare is forcing
the development of sensors
which would have been
classed as science fiction
little more than a decade
ago. The probe of a radar
pulse can be intercepted,
instantaneously analysed
and retransmitted with a
subtle shift in frequency or
delay which suggests to the
would-be interrogator that
the target is doing some-
thing different from what
the returning pulse of
energy indicates.

Such counter measures
must therefore be coun-
tered ; so now we have
electronic counter-counter-
measures. This is a fast
expanding chaotic jungle
where rationalization is onlv
made possible by using com-
puters.
Oceans abound with the

sounds of fish, ship propeller
cavitations generating acous-
tic signatures which can be
heard

_
over long distances

and high power sonar trans-
missions from warships look-
ing for submarines. The ex-
perienced captain keeps his
submarine as silent as pos-
sible, using passive sensors
to detect and evaluate all the
ocean sounds. He is particu-
larly grateful for the noise
made by surface ships, espe-
cially their sonar transmis-
sions. Thereby, the enemy
can be tracked and hunted,
without the prey knowing
until it is too late.

This is still an area of spe-
cial skills dependent on
highly trained men with an
intuitive ability.

The computer may take
over one day : meanwhile,
man still makes the deci-

sions. But instantaneous
sound ray

_
path analysis

became possible only with
the installation of computers
to carry out the routine

mathematical computations
previously done by hand
plotting. The accurate in-

terpretation of acoustic

signatures is feasible only
by using techniques such as

continuous Fourier trans-

forms, another job for the
computer.

In spite of their different
tactical philosophies, the
surface warship and the
submarine share a common
dependence on electronics
and computation. But are
they getting the equipment
required when it is needed ?

In fewer than 20 years the
computer has developed
through four generations,
from the vastly expensive,
bulky and unreliable ther-

mionic valve installations

which occupied whole build-

ings in the 1950s, to small
hand-held derices which
operate from torch batteries
and cost only a few pounds.
In essence, "a pocket calcu-
lator with programmable
memory is a microcomputer.

This speed of advance in

technology has been more of
an embarrassment than a
boon for the Navy because
it cannot be matched by the
cumbersome procedures in-

herent in converting opera-
tional requirements inco sea-
going hardware.
This Ministry of Defence

process used to take 10
years ; bur with the added
complexity of a three-service
central committee which
must first decide on the rela-
tive priorities of Navy, Army
and .Air Force, it now takes
considerably longer. As a
result, most designs tend to-

wards obsolescence before
they are converted to hard-
ware and get to sea.
The imbalance between in-

vention and application
affects all electronic equip
meat, but is likely to be at
its mast serious in the com-
puters. It i-s reasonable to
suppose that much of what
is at sea is less modem than
it ought to be and the situar
tion will get worse, not
better.

This is a great pity. .Poten-
tial warfare, above and be-
low the waves, daily becomes
more complicated ; and how-
ever different the fighting
philosophies of submarine
and surface ship, they have
a common factor m needing
the best of equipment, as
soon as practicable after its
development and not a de-
cade later.
There is nothing much

wrong with British inventive-
ness or the defence equip-
ment industry. It is the
Ministry oE Defence ad-
ministrative machine which
is intractable and a barrier
to progress.
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THE TIMES
SPECIAL
REPORT

ON ENERGY
There can be no more crucial problem facing the work! than the demand

for and supply of energy. It is a question with implications for everyone

on the planet.

On October 24th, The Times plans to publish a Special Report on Energy

which will examine the most important facets of the subject.

The areas to be covered include ways in which the “energy gap* in the

1980
T

s may be avoided, alternative sources of energy and conservation,

nuclear power and its implications, the effects of energy provision on the

relationships between developed and under-developed nations and a

worldwide review of energy requirements and resources.

The Report wiU clearly be of tremendous interest to all those involved in

the supply, use and administration of energy, and as such, represents an

excellent platform for advertisers wishing to reach these groups.

For further information or to reserve advertisement space, please contact

Alan Gray at The Times, New Printing House Square?, Gray’sInn Road,
-

London WC1X 8EZ. Tel: 01-837 1234 ext 61957^eiex: 26071. ",
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eed ahead with plastics

for minesweepers
.

. . .... .
mental test bed was ideal even if mould costs were

by Peter HU! ' Between 1953 and 1966 the spread over a fairly small

Navy built nearly 100-coastal number of ships. Improved^ miiwsweepers, most of tliem techniques reduce labour

The wooden walls of Eng- built by the South Coast yard costs and the warship builder

land gave way to ihe iron- of John L Tbomycroft has already -refined earlier

dads and lexer to steeL Now before its merger ’ with studies for the construction

.Wriinfm^ ... Vosper to form the now of a 140ft long light warship
glass-reinforcea plasms, are staoe-owued Vosper Thorny- using an improved type of
plajiDg a role m * Britain s croft group. gia« - reinforced plastics

new Navy apd their use is Because of the need to use sandwich construction,

likely to grow considerably nofwnognetic materials as There does not appear to

m die years ahead as far as possible to reduce the be any feme in die size of

aotsntiid of the material is
risfc rf aunesweepers setting glass-reinforced plastics ships

potential of oe material « ^ j^ptetic mines, the ves- which are technically feasible
more fully evaluated and seja were constructed with although its use will extend
assessed. a double dan of mahogany by modest steps.

HMS Wilton, the world’s on an aluminium alloy srruc- But the Navy has already
first plastics warship and tural framework. By the embarked on a big construe-

an experimental prototype ^70$ these vessels tioa programme of a new
*£a were IwanI1S foe end of class of MCMVs based onmmehunter, has been^ a the

tJsehll y7es a.Jthougll experience gained from
Koyaa Navy's service tor just many of the ships remained operation of the Wilton

—

over four years. Now the in service both with the which was given an active
Ministry of Defence (Navy) Navy and with foreign service role in the • mine
has embarked on the con- navies. But work bad been clearance programme on the

^ruction of a new breed of^ »w* J« into Suez Canal. ^The new class

___ the possibility of umng new of ships in the coastal mine-inmescoimter measures ves- materials for the class of sweeper fleet will be larger
sets (MCMVs)—as the old- minehunters which was to than the Wilton and its

style minesweepers have how follow. sister ships and will be die
been designated — using The Ministry of Defence's largest glass-reinforced plav
glass-reinforced plastics. development programme had tics ships built anywhere in

Tie material has found j
n
??
u

i
ied *5 construction of cheworld.

full-size midship sections m lie new ships, the Brecon
otter uses m tbe Navy, most glass-reinforced plastics. one class, will be built by
notably as engine mountings of a sandwich construction Vosper, while tbe Upper
for the new MCMVs while and one of solid glass-rein- Clyde naval specialist yard
the museum ship, HMS Bei- forced plastics laminate. Ex- of Yarrow, which like

fast, the 35-year-old cruiser baustrve tests were under- Vosper now forms part of
which now lies upriver of taken ar the Naval Construe- British Shipbuilders, the
Tower Bridge in London, is cion Research Establishment state shipbuilding organiza-
being revamped in a main- at Dunfermline to establish rion, is also involved in the
renonce programme which the properties of the new construction of new faefli-

involves the use of polyester material. In particular the ties in cooperation with the
resin, reinforced with glass' specimens were evaluated Ministry of Defence for the
fibre. for their underwater building of glass-reinforced
The development of glass- strength—including resist- plastics vessels for the

reenforced plastics in naval ance to underwater explo- Royal Navy,
joasaxjction has been under sions—stability, water ab- Yhe pf tjie 700-ton

... . . . .. way far more than a decade sorption, chemical resistance, Brecon class ships is sebed-
A 700-ton Brecon class mines counter-measure vessel in the mould at Vncnpr-'c ??* !r

e
,

'ect*?a
,

aew
e
e resistsnceaad the effect oie<j to be launched from

Wboktoh vrorks. - ^
ves5ej m mourn at Vosper s breed of m» counter of extremes of temperature. Vos™*-’* Woolsmn vard m

j. .-. --v measures ships as the expen-

Guided missiles perform

impressive y
by Mark Hewisti

way to search
-

. the seabed
by Henry Stanhope sary by the need to guaran- coastal survey ships Fox, national darts on a similar

,

tee clearance for modern Fawn rad Beagle. data base.

"
, ^ ...

oU There is a third question, But the correct siting of
The .hydrographic service is ^ “

the- oldest breqeh
:
bf

.
the ^Jl!‘ ^

Navy, pixhough until fairly ,» t, ,
~

..'1
• *» — «< » «ui «. uuvui nous, especially at a ume

recent* rimesVaaSldrs ' Iww'JIfPSS.SSJJ
1 £300,000for each vessel. Bur when countries are extend-

tlK.™ed ** T8 effidmr ingArir Excise Economic
prly lowering

.
aJea* _lme f equipment is dear and the Zones (EEZ) under the Law

fe
.

w
-

.
^?be Sea adjusonents. Navi-

; -
The S^eat i ^sas made ^fr ^_. versjDn - Certamly the main alterne- ganon satellites have already

in the- m»1930s when echo- live, which is an American been used to pinpoint tte“ i^ fQf cohvnardal companies wmen k an American been used to pinpoint the
apundiflg -was introduced. By

carrvine out survevs for sav
devdopment consastsng of position of the Frigg natural

proOTUne. sound vwes' be-
p ipeliiSlaying operations. • »H>to 50 echo sounders

_

fixed gas field which lies half way
neath the. survey vessel as it

v
Even the Hydroseacdi may T°?od buU> would be between Britain and Norway.• q-_ .

-
• jjvuu uic aju&vwnvai iuoy , * if

.— •

daved arohg, sariors ; were
. not have wocidwide aoplica- substanoally more expen- This is anodier good reason

able to- niMStTO.tte depth Hnn« •

It ^ mw thought
.

why there has to be agree-
•wmun -a; If ,?

rc-: ?, :

lBcely to be accinrate beyond The impact .of new tech- meat on the data base used
yBebo _soiHHang ^ has been,

a depth of 2Jfo metres, which nology can be fundamentaL by all maritime nations.

its future for the The best iflustratioD of this New technology has also
-Navy sorvey teang seems to provided by the six benefited the Navy's shore-^ .nayigaimn satel- based hydrographic depart-^ CootineMal shelf. Not that ,

htw now circling the worki, ment at Taunton where riril-

vtotAd raake k jJiSlJlE;
eJp°setA 'he staff have, the ask of

S* 01 - slow-movmB: caat̂ ^ _
sbortcommgs of previous, comping and amending the

A?c fJ:v;,TEe-^ ^yarograpliic- Study technology. Admiralty charts — which
Grtwp in ils report two years JJjW.

proved remain among the most, if

rnek^ar sunken ^ eat®mat:e,d 72 Per ^ ^?^ nor always not the most, antboritacive

*sg&^SafmSS& Britain's share of the » , of thdr kind m the worid.

_ __SSSS'SS ' sW ' tfo ?
n
,

t
5
e
S**Li^

e •%tfan
3 department annually, to dk£^5dfSS^1t sWv^ fl^drosearefr - development ‘.“?d cover what emradarions are

ftPAr rlU^MTt. surrounds its. .efficacy when B«tam needed to the home-^ lT£ “aiS? *3“ produced Admirsdty pro-

TZ temperatures dmrts de- Tbe number hi these

eietk' hour^' to
:

conmlete '

=
'•

.- ^idiich -in soime seas Can dis- c^are
*
^e

-
wc?t foreign charm, compiled by

^ftow“Mariniri has • deret “"T sound- waves. The 5*f.

^ national hydrographic ser-MiShM --u^She Pnxeoce b£f.thermal ley^s ” ^ dir«1 or four ^ eisevrilere, has quad-

HvSuSfc a -devSe & the Mediterranean, for out ^ vosmon. nfi9d during Ae ^ five

vhdi bv- itiaHosi the- beam wsEanc^ makes it a difficult „Tb? ^ect of re- years, to about 4,000 a year,

through? nS only’ "ea for detecting enemy islands or even coit New Ferranti equipment

-SSri^obsmde ^t^n submarines. .
.-,- tmenm on tbe map should enables the staff to record

me*wre of water \ These are some of the not bother sailors over much, die alterations which need

passing' bver it >Nqt only, ^uealnns . which . Rear- as -^long
^

as submerged making kt the Admiralty

thaj;
*' '' ' ' S“J"'

.produced
sttoaT .is •_ . .. ...
tihuous srenaL enabling foe — --- - .

. -

sitrvey sfaip tn 'TSteam at a Bulldog, whsch are now le&s to «art pushing rad graphically printed over-

steady-12 knots, mvtesd of beginning. The equipment pulling foe shape of foe night at an automatic plot-

-foe sewn knots which has will in due course be fitted world, until all countries fiog table,

tmtfl now been- nmde neces- to iBuBdog’s- r three sister .have agreed to base their The equipment was first

used last year and is helping
to compensate for tbe in-

crease in workload which
might otherwise threaten to

overwhelm the system.
Business is booming for

foe hydrographic service,

both in. terms of work to be
done rad foe number of

charts which are being sold.

though foe shipping industry

is passing through a bad
time, there -has been an in-

J crease in foe number of mer-
chant vessels which tramp
from port to port instead nf

sailing along set routes and
returning to home port at
foe end.
. The -effect is to make it

necessary for captains to

carry a wider range of charts

on each voyage. They simply

do not know where fogy
might.be going next.

Another reason for a 20
per cent increase in sales

last year—bringing foe total

sold to ^three million—is foe

condoning insistence of the
Navy on updating its charts

until just before they are

sold. A team of 50 works on
foe lpiXWMX) charts stored at

Taunton, constantly writing

in new soundings for the

sailors who use them.
Even so the study group

two years ago estimated that

22 per cent of the 3-265

charts had been published

before 1900 and 4-2 per cent

had undergone no maior
revision daring the previous

IS years. Moreover the num-
ber of ships of more than

IOOjOOO tons had risen to 514

by 1973.

Admiral Haslam considers

that foe number of those

ships drawing 60ft of Water

and more win eventually
make up a large proportion

of the world’s shipping.

Yet before foe 1960s that

was foe maximum depth
whidi was subjected to

thorough investigation for

obstructions. With such an
enormous task before it foe
need for the hydrographic
service to have access to foe

most modern techniques re-

mains paramount.

_ ,, . , 1 , . , Vesper’s Woolsron vard «
Finally it was decided tbat the first half of next year,

tbe solid laminate glass- Bnt apart from their use in
reinforced plastics structure hul3 construction glass-
provided foe most effective reinforced plastics have also

2SSSLS^SSSnJSPm ***“ developed for use as
prototype vessel, HMS WU- engine mournings in foe new
ton, was ordered from Vos- ^£*.h«r.£rT

S
_T -rr , , r, — . 1. eeneranon of nunetninters.
er Thornycroft in February xha U-shaped mmmtiires or
*/u

' rafts have been developed
by Vickers Slingsby using
foe BP cellobond resins and

With a displacement of
450 coos and 150ft long,
foe Wilton was launched

fott me’Vupft
V

Erif« ..gigdarablf. .Wight
their characteristics include

from pleasure craft, to be
built in glass-reinforced plas-
tics. Tbe project cost in-

volved between £lAm and

comtwned with a greater
facility for absorbing mach-
inery vibration. Twenty four
of foe rafts have been
ordered for use in foe new

sible to their predecessors ,

eveI
!i

before
#

tihe

so that a full and compre-
[arachmgand rommiss.omng
of tbe Wilton foe Navy bad

fmraance could be carSS
fn

Vo^er^oSSi foat ^
ifaroiigh-costed basis, con-
stniction . with .- glass-rein-

forced pdastics was already
within reach of being
competitive with conven-
tional shipbuilding methods

foe production of
casings and fins for foe
highly successful Oberon
class of submarines.

The author, is - Industrial
Correspondent, The Times.

over .by a Rolls-Royce Odin or by an anti-radiation
ramjet. The missile homes on seeker, which homes on to'“ to its target by detecting foe target’s radar emissions.

Tbe British missile industry radar signals which are emit- P3T, however, trill cruise-

.

has extensive experience of ted foe tracker-illumin- under foe power of a small

developing and producing ator radar and reflected back turbojet, thereby increasing

naval guided weapons, rad foe aricraft. its range and allowing

aH three manufacturers— Sea Dart cruises at Mach attacks w be made from •

Shorts, Hawker Siddeley 3.5 and has a maximum Yfr
0Ulsldethe range of any

.

Dynamics and foe British range of more than 50 miles, defences. The_ missile will.:

Aircraft Corpa-arion (the Besides intercepting aircraft be guided dunog jts att«k

last two being British Aero- flying at altitudes of up to phase by an aenve-boroing

space companies) — ®e 80,000ft foe weapon has an J^^af,
see^e

F
being developed

active producers. important secondary anti- by Mracom Space and De-

In the 1950s the Navy de- ship role. In test firings off Systems,

rided to adopt guided wea- the Welsh coast foe missile The Marconi homing head

pons to defend its ships bas punched neat, holes in differs from those now in

against attacks by aircraft, target vessels and then service in several respects;'

This policy led to the de- vapourized, such is the notably its ability to be re."

velopment of foe Hawker energy released during im- programmed. As new threats

Siddelev Dynamics Seasing P*ct at more than 2,000 mph. appear and more information-:

in hsMk 1 and Mk 2 The bask Sea Dart is to “ «!“£ *"*
rersions (Whidi equip tbe be upgraded to increase ics '

County-class guided-missile operating envelope and to

diners) Ad of th.iiproo.iK r^sfoc. to
shoner-range Short Seacat. electronic counter-measures. main __ m mi,rf£.

Seacat has also been The new version is scheduled SS 'S^S^JSSJTE

'

widely exported, having to enter service aboard foe JbfmJd
P
be able to^utsmaro

been adopted by 16 navies destroyer HMS Sheffield in defraces even in foe nS
foroughout foe world. The the

.
mid-3980s rad will "nS S hea“ LStag^'

latest customer is Nigeria, remain operational until foe a variant of the same
which has bought foe end of foe centurv. homing head is being offered
weapon to arm the Mk 9 Seacat as still selling, and for foe third-generation anti-
corvettes being built by a variant capable of inter- ship missile now being stu- •

Vosper-Tbornycxofr. The cepnag sea-skimming anti- died bv Nato. Six countries,
Navy’s new Amazon-class shin missiles is being devel- including Britain, recently
tvpe 21 frigates also carry oped, but its successor is embarked on a 14-monfo
foe missile as part of guided almost ready. The British evaluation of proposals for -
weapon system 24, which Aircraft Corporation SeawoJf a supersonic missfie to enter

’

allows Seacat to be operated is nearing the end of its sea sen-ice in the late 1980s. •

from below decks by means trials aboard the frigate Ramjet or ram-rocket pro-'-'
of television and radar Penelope and will be pulsion will confer high
trackers. deployed on type 22 frigates speed and long range, allow- 2
The successor to Seaslug is from the end of rhis decade, ing AS5M (Anti-Ship Super- -.

foe Hawker Siddeley Dyna- Seowolf is the only proved sonic Missile) to engage
mics Sea Dart, which is fined naval antj-missUe missile, targets well over foe radar
to foe Navr's single tvpe 82 having successfully engaged horizon from the launch
destroyer and which is now small sounding rockets fly- vehicle,, which may be a suiv'
entering service on board ing at twice foe speed of face shin, submarine, fixed- ^

type 42 destroyers. The mis- sound. The weapon has even wing aircraft or helicopter. .

sile is designed for area air hit 4.5in shells in fHahc. Tar- Fast patrol boars, hover-'
~

defence, which consists in gets are deteced by two new craft and hydrofoils con-
prorectins oilier ships in foe radars developed for the rtimte jusr as large a threat

;

fleet besides foe one carry- weapon by Marconi Radar as
.
lar&e warships since the -

ing foe weapon system. Sea Systems and a cracker is widespread introduction of
Dart has additionally been automatically allocated to '^D-shrp missiles, and the'

ordered by t>e Argentinian foe incoming aircraft or mis- Navy's counter to this type'-’

Navy for its Hercules-class sile. ves<el in the lfl^Os will be r
'

destroyers, and foe Navy’s in foe early 1980s foe “e Sea Skua. The'* =

new through-deck cruisers Royal Air Force will receive J*
K*Uon ,s s«ffident>v lights

will he the fourth type of a substantial boost to its „,
r f?ur “ “ carried bv the

'*

ship to carry foe weapon. anti-ship operations in foe We<uJand. Aerospatiale LynX
Sea Dart is part of guided Hawker Siddeley Dynamics helicopter which u? now-"

weapon system 30, which also P3T. This is a development e"tenn* *3™* to replace

inaludes radars, fire-control of foe well proved Martel, ti,£nf
ar“er '^as?'. , ..

' J

equipment and launchers, already in service with the ,
J^hich will be

Hostile aircraft or missiles French and British forces. - ed ' abnard Naty
are detected bv the shin’s The RAPs force of mari- «

?a
j
es destroyers. 1*.*

long-range surveillance radar time-attack Buccaneers relies ."IP1 the -advanced •:

and are tracked by operators on a combination of 1,0001b
t
' eiTant?

Seaspray radar fop ^

working with computers, bombs and foe television-
n
.^
vl£atIoa* search and m-is, •»

The computer recommends guided AJ168 Martel missile ^ ,

atTack. Once a target-

the best form of engagement to defeat enemy ships. The has been found, it is U Inman--

and assigns one of two chances ot an attack being c^Tci
e

.

beas?r^ and a

-

tracker-illuminator radars to pressed home successfully . .5!™® ^ launched against f

follow foe target. mil be greatly increased by \ ^ nMS®?I« drops w jikc i

Once foe target is within foe introduction of P3T,
a°°7® waYe beieht under the -,

range a missile is fired which will also arm anti-ship
co“tr

1

*>1 of a redar altimeten •

against it. Sea Dart’s solid- Tornados when they replace
r^11r "B®"1***

propellant rocket booster foe Buccaneers.
reflected orf the enemy.',

accelerates the half-ton The versions of Martel
vessei -

round to twice foe speed of already in service are
sound in a mere two and a powered by a solid-pro pel- The author is associate

'

half seconds and then drops lant rocket motors and are editor. Maritime Defence7

away, propulsion being taken guided either by television International.

_ pliers ot

sonar equipment

Royal Navy

. and other worldnavies

TrfspliOT*: ffl'-397j 53IT, Tefe* ; 262?95

.

What role can British industryplay

inthe defence oftheWest?

A strongBiitisheconomy is our best

defence against aggression or subversion.

So the firstrole of British industry is

to he inventive inthe laboratory aggressive,

in the marketplace7profitable on the
balance sheet

The nextfiveyears willshowhow
well Ferrantimeasuresup to the specification

aswe implement aplanthatincludes a con-
sistentlyhigh level oflargely self-financed

newinvestment andthe creation ofa sub-
stantialnumber ofnew jobs.

In this age ofinterdependencewe
suggestthatthe second role for British industry

ispartnership.

And hereFerranti is delivering now.
For instance, in avionicswe are col-

laboratingwith Germanyand Italy onTornado,
with the USA on Phantom,withJapan onthe
FI andwith India onthe Ajeet-allfrontline
fighter aircraft oftodayandtomorrow. Ships of
the RoyalNetherlands and otherfriendly

navies are installing Ferranti action systems.

Andwe are makingamajor contributionto

NATO's communications systems atSHAPE
Tfcchmcal Centre.

In Ferranti, Britainhas a defence

capabilityto beproud of. Inthe 1980'swewill

continueto showthatwe havethe products,
foe people,the skills andthe commitment.

FERRANTI
Sellingtechnology

ferrantilimited, Hollinwood, LancashireOI£ 7JS

1
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verge of

peak level

Leyland hit by bus and truck strike tax
* J burden no

British Leyland, with more than 20,000 late stage the proposals that have been hull have rejected company plans to intro-
.

of its workers idle and threatened by a pur forward by the company can form the duce a night shift because they claim night hnatrmy TiKlTl
shutdown of afl its car production, has basis for a settlement" working disrupts family life and causes IlCdV Id Llldil
been plunged mto a fresh crisis bv a Meanwhile, Leyland Cars is struggling health problems. _
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: British Leyland, with more than 20,000
of its workers idle and threaten-ed by a
shutdown of afl its car production, has
been plunged into a fresh crisis bv a
strike - decision at the company’s Lan-
cashire bus and truck factories.
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^sed to go to its higbest-ever
The company offered an across-the-board

By* 11 am. it stood at 5423, ^crease of about 7.6 per cent, within the

just 0.7 off. the record set in
Governments guidelines, plus the possi-

May, 1972, and most dealers “T??- of « \
ml\ed 10 3

confidently expected that a
self-financing productivity deal. It pro-

record would M established U°sed to pay die increases from September

with something to spare by the ^ when existing agreements m the Lan-

end of muting? carfuSre factories ran out.

But two hours later the whole Last week a mass meeting of the bus
mood had changed as the shorr- and truck workers voted overwhelmingly
term operators, speculating on in favour of strike action from tonight io
the 35-point rise of the previous support of their claim for a substantia]

”

four sessions, decided chat the increase and a reduction in the working
time had come to take profits. week to 35 hours.
The result was a sharp drop Management representatives have been

in the index which, falling negotiating with shopfloor leaders thraugh-
heavily after 3 pm, closed 5.2 our the week in an attempt to head off a
lower at 529.0—a turn-round of strike.
almost 14 points from die mid- But last night a Leyland spokesman
nJ
!!
n
!
0
S; L . ,

said: “We have had formal ratification
Mainly because of the early tfaar strike action will now begin tomorrow

demand turnover stayed at the evening. We still hope that even at this
high level of the previous two

against the effects of the 10 weeks old
strike by L200 toolroom workers that has
closed 14 of the Lucas Group's component
factories in the Midlands. The state-owned
car company has laid off 17,500 workers
and stopped production uf more than half
its models.
Another 3,000 workers are laid off from

Leyland's Jaguar plant at Coventry because
of Component shortages involving ocher
suppliers and all car assembly operations
there are stopped.
A Leyland spokesman said last night

:

“We have reached a point at which pro-
duction of all of our cars is affected to
some extent by component shortages."
He indicated that output of the Mini

and Allegro at the big Longbridge plant
in Birmingham was unlikely to continue
nro next week. A shutdown there would
mean several thousand mare workers being
laid off.

Bv next week rhe total of workers idle
within British Leyland’s operations up and
down the country could be approaching
the huge figure of 40.000.

Shop stewards representing the Lucas
strikers are dne to hold a further meeting
in Birmingham on Tuesday.
Clifford Webb writes : Four thousand men
employed at Leyland’s Rover plant at Soli-

healrh problems. _
Thev rejected management’s argument HVPT'CPQC

~

that night-shift working is essential if Ley- V Y vi OV'tlO
land is to exploit the tremendous demand Conn-arv m widelv bold
for the Europe. Car of the Ytar, the new bS^BriSo,
Rover ^500 executive saloon.

generally, more highly taxed
Dealers are quoting delivery delays of than citizens of comparable

between six months and a year for the countries, neither has the tax

model, which Leyland executives predict burden risen greatly in recent
will become Leyland’s biggest export win- years.
ner or ail time. Demand is expected to rise To prove it, the Treasury has
even further when new versions of the been doing a few sums, and the
car are launched next month.
Shop stewards at Solihull mounted

results are given in the Septem-
ber edition of the Economic

strong campaign against reintroduction of Progress Report
night working after an interval of two What they show is that the
years and circulated a pamphlet daiming total rax paid by the British
that men working nights had to give half taxpayer, measured as a pro-
their lives to the company. portion of national income, has
Not only were the hours unsociable, but averaged around 40 per cent

the disruption to normal routine led to over the past decade- __
family problems, digestive complaints and Moreover, in a list of 10
even affected men’s eyesight, the pam- industrialized nations, only two
phlet said. have a lower tax burden fif

The Rover 3500 assembly plant is the social security contributions are
most modern in Britain It was opened a included). These are the United
little over a year ago at a cost of £31m Stares and Japan. Only in the
and has a kev role in Leyland’s future latter are taxes significantly
strategy. It will produce both Rover and lower overall
Triumph saloons when the latter is moved Comparison is made a little
from Coventry. fHFfinilr hv rht» brr rh;u nor all

days, but dealers said the profit-
takine was comparatively lieirt.taking was comparatively light.

Polish team returns home with ships deal undecided
Have been chosen to take pro- —% # # . m , • . • <

su“£a3fi Britain still waiting to clinchsuch a devastating effect on
prices. Ode explanation was a
lack of “ second wave ” demand
which has been a feature of
recent days and has made sell-
ing more easy to absorb.
Like equities, gilts had on

erratic day, though the long end

Carpremium
rise of 20 pc
is forecast

£130m orders for shipyards I

^

Motorists must^ expect rises

team flew home no final deci- which culminated in the agree- !2„£
r^e

1"‘!?2
wf

a!“
(inn hswt hnnn ratl-^art nn rhn nipnr in nrinrml« hdino rnarhaJ .

BMCt year, Mf IV. N.
By Peter Hill

man!«L
e
fn Hopes that Britain would this sion Had been taken on the ment in principle being reached

WeSPdinri a £130m shipblSi eventual package which willl be last Dumber!;OOM on to rurrner gams.
. , , -. nrnnn^ rn »h* PnK ivlifn M»hnn h-m rpr,:n,^

Early m the day the market
bad gone sharply better on

mg deal with Potaod faded yes-

terday when top officials from
proposed to the Poles when
they return.

Guinness Mahon was retained
as financial adviser to the then

Jougtrm, chairman of Lloyd’s
Motor Underwriters’ Associa-

"zohm Sources close to the negoti- organizing commirtoe for ^Mr Jou^in^ said yesterday rrance

W Polish ^aS^p^S^pany,
.

ations messed that the financial British ShipbnUders which con-

Comparison is made a little

difficult by rhe feet that not all

countries use the same system
of accounting.

But, as the table shows, it is

not only the egalitarian Scan-

(As percentage of gross national

product at factor cost in major
industrial countries]

7974 1974
including excluding

social cocial

security cecunty
contributions contributions

A
Denmark 53.4 52.4
Norway 52.9 37.7
Netherlands 50.6 30.4

Sweden 49.1 39.4
Franco 41.1 24.9

“tap” stuck—Treasury 9J per **
cent, 1983—had been exhausted rotumied home,
-after substantial orders placed la two days c

before the market opened. resematives o4

But gains in short-dated stocks builders, the officials cf PZM
proved short-lived, with the reached broad agreement on
market appearing to be suffer- technical aspects of the pro-
log from indigestion mad later posed package of 26 vessels.

tunned home.
* alternatives were being con- tinues to be the merchant g“ alarming increase in the

to two of talks wfcfa rep- in the Usht of bank's diene for the proposed ^SSSTm 'hOS? dWbSd
fwJdcwL tiie cf p^M The^oles have proved to be Soon after tine agreement in

Has not abated despit i

S? on tough negotiators, pressing the principle was related, the better weather.

Papartmety of Intiu^whach

insurers are more disturbed
that this has not abated despite
better weather.

Among the reasons suggested

upset by the disappointing
second quarter balance of pay-
ments figures.

S^cST of 26 vesseET And against the background of is charged with administering for tins summon, he said, wereRWetS SderfSe competition among the £6Sm intervention fund relaxation of speed bunts

dSl^nSSTSe^ed 'Se . 'T
orId shipbuilders, were at one established to provide subsidies reIanve <*>****» of

- ftoiA orlfinn Cav Ifin nai* eont J tr - v J_ • Dfifflm.
PZM team are expected to con- ^me “kioS for P?r cent to United Kingdom yards in

tinue their doscusnons on rbg credit at subsidized interest order to narrow the S3p be-
iwwvimar^al ocnonhe at t4» otwI rates. * tween United Kinsdom Drices

petro!.

UK 38.7 32.0
USA 32.0 24.3
B
W Germany 42.5 29.0
UK 38.0 31.4
Japan 24.6 20.0

The figures In p&rl A of ftld table are
drawn up according to the UN't new
(1956) system of accounts. Some
countries do not issue flguere in this
form. Part B used the former UN sya-

Fmanrial Editor, page 22 tinue their discussions on the
1 commercial aspects at the end
of this mootfa.

The two-month-old British

State '
shipbuilding corporation

desperately wants the orders to

order to narrow the gap be- Uovd's vesteVday announced Hra
rt

ls

ac£S *mS3p
T22S ^e

tween United Kiapdom prices global profits for all its lusnr- excluded in both.
’ P

Cadbury
Schweppes turns

in £18.7m

From its inception the pro- and those of forei©i yards— ance markets of £81.6m (53 per

...Cadbury Schweppes, the con-

SSSrSreSS pSSxo^S ^^iSSt^ S&ioIe for rn^ri^nTa^e^wMchBriti^ STiSTCSIC "During what Sir Havelock ^cepg^lyheaiy taxation in

^^.pPSS toTSSrS the ™ awpwtor. have sought to PZM, which would operate the Hudst^ chairman of Uoyd’^ ^U^fhd„
weeks to June 18. reached in the week before doub

,
ts soil Unger), ships, remains an integral part desmbed as a particularly bad *F™ *“* imposL rather tha1 ’

vi-ri, niirjstmafi last, vaari after dis- The General Council of of the package. But what period for underwriting, the total.

posed deal has been a source of brought in another merchant cent of premium income) for „ .

concern to the British shipping bank, Hambros, to provide die 1974 underwriting year. The ^ “°”f

I

*ax
;

establishment. Its anxiety fioandaJ advice on the deal to figures are the latest available . that pular of

centtes ,on the possibility that Whitehall. under
_

Lloyd’s three-yeor
S'

the Poles will be offered more It appears that the original accounting syne and compare
favourable financing terms than concept of die ships being with profits of £109./m (9.2 per

^
tax burden tHao do

those- available to domestic owned lw a ininr enmnanv rvf cent of premiums) recorded for D““ns
-

.

1973. What gives the illusion of

The two-mouthed British Posed deal has been a source of brought in another merchant

State sMpbuflding corporation concern to the British shipping bank, Hambros, to provide

desperairfv vwnts the orders to establishment. Its anxiety financial advice on the deal to

avert rrfuhdsncies—partial- centres ,oo the posgbihty that WhicehaJJ.

larly m the anriwan mid on Poles will be offered more It appears that the original

ghe C^yde as order books ran favourable financing terms than concept of die ships being

down. The PoIm* package could those- available to domestic owned by a joint company of

save at least 8,000Jobs • owners placing orders for ships British Shipbuilders and PZM
Agreement in principle for in Britain (anxiety which British and then chartered back ro

The overall North American Christmas last year, after _dis-Auc/uTGiou ™tu muaivou ol- • * i_:*l l - „r—

V

, . ,

operations made a further loss, cussions between Mr Callaghan British shipping, which has remains far from clear is the

but most o ftiie problems have and Mr Piotr Jarosaewicz, the forcefuU.v made representations form of financing to be used.

package. But what period for underwriting, the

tSUL IUU9i U * LUC 1/1 UUiCUIO lUlVt- TlfL'/.L-II . “ a - j
already been worked out and a Polish Prime Minister. Since t® Whitehall, is also worned
profit in the region of is then there has been a constant about the longer term implica-

expected for the full year.

... iBowater Corporation, ’ the
paper, packaging and commodi-

were bolstered by the
f sterling’s devaluation.

In 1969-70. direct and
indirect taxation were fairly

In the nine months that have All areas, with exception of
j ,

balanced. But seven

OJIU liUWINl, LTUL UlUC U» ”, * —- — -------- .1 ... >1 U1UI — I , V, ...-.J. -i .L- T,- n - - „ , , T,„ •JI„
emerged publicly of the sugavs- block ships operating in world there have been some quite produced actual underwriting W” or

*J
eMiuyi. KaptOJy

, . . .i , i _i u - - e - _ . HMns price.0 ana monev— w-jup, made £44.7iu pre-tax ted terms of the deal. ^

profit in the six months to. The requirement has been to .
Poland JirK indicated its on the most suitable form of

June 30 compared with £31-5m produce a financial package interest m ordering a package financing the package,

last veer. Sales were up from which not only secured the ship “ snips outside Poland, which An original proposal was
'£535.8m to £849.8m. contracts but also stayed within has a strong and efficient ship- that rhe ship deal could be

Lord Errol! of Hale, tire the constraints of guidelines on building industry of its own, financed with money raised as

chairman, -says he is concerned the provision of shipbuilding last February. required at prevailing interest

about the continuing weakness credit agreed by members of Ihe bwedish shipbroking brm rates and repaid through the

of the world economy but ex- the Organisation for Economic of Saien played a key role (and cborter hire from the ships

presses confidence in Bowater’s Cooperation and Development remains intimately involved in when they were operational,

longer term future. and the EEC. the discussions) and subse- Another possibility—which

pjnonfMi Frfitnf The differences have involved quendy Guinness Mahon, the has attracted more supportfinancial c.a»ar, page — the Department 0f industry merchant bank, took part in the from Hambros and the Deparr-

I
‘ (which has played an important preliminary discussions. meat of Industry—is for

rlAWTI fiA/» role in the negotiations), British Last July the merchant ban- more conventional fixed-rate

VTUMI U"TT 11 Shipbuilders and their respect- ' kers approached Mr Graham finance to be used, although it

n£i,AIM -
ive City advisers. Day, then chief executive was befog stressed last night

arccr Iflgner A wide range of possible designate of British Ship- that all the possible options

, , j Vpi j financial packages have been builders, with the outline of the remained open and were being

UtuS 3.1 UYLT. S31C proposed, examined and ana- Polish project. He encouraged reguterjv revised.
#

freight markets. sharp divergences of opmion

which not only secured the ship or snips outside roiMfl, wmen An original proposal was on premiums of £6043m in the
contracts but also stayed within has 'a_ strong and efficient ship- ttet the ship deal could be marine sector and £139.3m in

tocutCFude price

10 c«its a bairel
-

. .'Kuiradtj^Sept S.—-Kuva&t faas

agreed to reduce the price of
It*.- crude efl : by>10 cents a
baM^ .froin :$1237. _m ;S1ZZ7,
Oil Ministry officials:announced
today; r"

.

.

r •
i- • • • V-

'

'

•

T& - -reduction was in rcs-
pons& to -a request by forirign

oil ; .compahldsf ; cOrapiaining
about the high price of Kuwait
heavy-^oil, 'compareti to other
^If crude, and caine after four
-weeks' of

^
negotiations.

'Kuwait a^eed to. tiie reduc-':

tion
:

prorideiF tiie- pufriaasing
compeoties fulfil their commit-
ments t»- cake up tile contracted

.
quantities ih foM

'

: , Earher ranking official

haisrated tfaareduction request

.

would Tie t rejected, because
Kuwait bad to conform to price

. 5tandm?ds fixed by Opec (the

,
prgmization of Petroleum Ex-
porting Countries).

.. --The •'change- of attitude and
the agreement to reduce the

:
price jamie after reports that

. Kuwaiti crude production in

.. August feH from ,1.7m barrels

.
a day to 1,4m barrels -as a
result of “ slackening demand ”.

Reports sp<*e of tire halting
-of bfl .lifting by some com-
panies, mduding Exxon, and a

, ahaip. reduction^, of loadings by
. others, inakufing Golf Oil.

It was also disclosed that
Kuwait and Saudi Arabia have
agreed on a. utrifled price of
S12.10.-'a barrel for cal pro-
duced in the neutral Kuwaiti-
Saadi zone of Khafji.—AP—

.- Dow Jones.
‘

profits.

The

rising prices and money
incomes have led ro what is

a uc uitu me uiiu dwiiuuu 1^ u .

accounts made profits of £72.4m Pi™* “ n
,nfla

;
on premiums of £6043m in the
marine sretnr and .riaq.lm in lrtflatlOuary fiscal boost .

and the EEC. discussions)
. Another possibility—which

The differences have involved quendy Guinness Mahon, the has attracted more support
the Department of

_
Industry merchant bank, wok part in the from Hambros nnd tire Deparr-

(which has played an important preliminary discussions. meat of Industry—is for
role in the negotiations), British Last July the merchant ban- more conventional fixed-rate

Shipbuilders and their respect- kers approached Mr Graham finance to be used, although it

ive City advisers. Day, then chief executive was befog stressed last night

in the marine markets, Mr John
Oliver, chairman of Lloyd’s
Underwriters Association,
pointed out that there had been
firm evidence recently that
underwriters in die Lloyd’s

Day* then chief
_
executive was befog stressed last night markets have been prepared toWoetfrnifa At RrTttrK Chin. aIT «J« n nrveAi.klA ati

T

__ __ _l . .

. . Gold closed 60 cents down
on.rbe day in London yesterday
at $147,625 an ounce. This was
slightly below the average jfH
price r of $147.78 mi ounce 0^1m£
obtained at the International Ml. JL \
Monetary Fund’s gold auction
on ; Wednesday. From Frank Vogl
The IMF announced that it y/asbaosaom. Sept 7

sold 524,800 ounces. of gold, at

the auction, with bids ranging
New compnebensi

A wide range of possible designate of British Ship- that all the possible options
financial packages have been builders, with the outline of the remained open and were being
proposed, examined and ana- Polish project. He encouraged reguterjv revised,

lysed. And even as the Po&sb more intensive negotiations. Business Diary, page 22

Congress plans banking reforms

let some risks go to other
markets rather than accept
them at rates they know to be
unprofitable.

Financial Editor, page 22

Twenty-five million people
now pay income tax, as against
20 nrillioD in 1973-74. In 1972-
73 between 300,000 and 400,000
people paid surtax.

Three years later well over
1* million people pain higher
rates of tax and/or investment
income surcharge (which have
replaced the old surtax).

Melvyn Westlake

by • banks on coi

balances from other
Senator William

yensating subjects as those before the
banks. Senate committee, as well as
Proxmire. such issues as the rules cover-viuiu»

|
WS Mow mTfinnrJhrn-DiTr imimm a swjwiMb, ouuu

the auction, with bids ranging .cumpirow™»ve oaoung dwirmau of the Senate com- ing changes in the ownership
from $147.61 to $149.65. This is legislation 1ms become one of mitiee, is also considering a of banks and the relationship

better than prices at tire last Congress’s priorities. Proposals proposal for completely over- between individual bank officers

auction, ' which averaged 3^ befog considered by rhe hauling tire machinery of bank and the banks with which their

$146.26 an ounce. hsmlcine that could regulation, at present the job of institutions have correspondent
.^Successful bidders, according “J . regulating America’s 14,500 ties.

to the IMF, included A-Mark <*an®e ““ Amen- oomrrrercial banks is divided Also the House committee
Predous Metals Inc, of Beverly ransysrem. between the Federal Reserve be considering legislation
Hills, California; Compagme The Sene*-' D—1—— ^ ’- " ’ • " -Hilk, ' California ; uompagme lire a entice jrezuoHBg t-omnut-

Luxembourgeoise tie la Dresd- \
tee wfli

.
hold bearings this

her bank ;
and Dresduer Bank

Tire Senate B-Miknog Commit- system, the Federal Deposit that has already been approved meetine of ^ n
‘Y

l

tee will hoU

-

bearings thte ihsurance Corporation and the W tbe Seua^. This bm woiSd SSSti- hSf£ Sti ^1T^-*Tldeml ak^tiy

vfifo^oo: offloa of the^ Comptrcriler of S StaTfito m iSSk toS! aS
tt2S£*~££--

m

JSZS* SLC™y. Senator Promnfre to officers and 10 per cent Mr. Ro^Sdw! SLS^oSSl JEi t

ALLNATT LONDON
PROPERTIES LIMITED

RESULTS BETTER THAN
FORECAST IN A YEAR
OF REDUCED ACTIVITY

The 15th annual general of 3.0225 pence per share, with

Frankfurt ; Johnson

PROFITS 0VER £1 MILLION
, : -r

B?^cts from the statement of

Preedy, O.B.E^ J.P.

Profitsif £k074J>49 for iiejrear ended 26th March,

1^7 (£84^552). have topped million mark for the

total dividend of. 2.42295p (L2797P),

is|foeniaxinimn permitted.

Eight itew retail branches barve been opened or

jptirchased tioring tire 'year. Retail trade has shown

a .Satisfactory increase in most -commodities.

(Sreater emphasis in the coming year is to be
4 given

td'Ae/acqinsitioh of existing bignesses or sites in

pbmtidhs or in residential areas; Con-

sider^l ttqt the oorcect time to open Jarge store cype

ihfe&e ^increased trade' is anticipated

whfoh
:

tan - Be 1
: catered fbr amply in re-tir^ and

modernised .wfirfeiafc^t^joiw Company is weU

poised/7fpr .exp^nsinn. in the coming year should

tratfing,'conditions prove to be favourable.

'.MB' -

'

WhoIcsa.lin£ sad retoOing : of totetxo, : ednfeeflomay

and f«U7 goods, -refill bookseDers, newsagents and

rfafTOrters/ from LancasWre to Surcey. •
•

.

hard. Minerals and Chemicals
and Republic National Bank al

enforcement of bankfog laws
by tine regulatory agencies ; and

of New York ; Swiss Credit me possible payment erf interest

Bank, 'Union Bank of Switzer-
'

land, and Bank Leu, all of

Zurich.

seum'J .ts will be bolding hear- per cent shareholders to appro
ings of its own this month, vai by two-thirds of a bank’s
These will consider the same board of directors.

to shareholders.
RESULTS

per cent., effectively 10 per
cent, up on the dividend paid

Gas flow held up
asEmden
terminal opens

How the markets moved

Rises
APV
BTR
Globe Trust
Harrison Cros

9p to 449p Hunting Gibson lOp to 262p
9p to 278p Marshalls Univ 10p to lG2p
Sip to 109p Staffs Potts lOp to llOp
25p to 4l2p Tang Cons Sp to 154p

The Times index : 215.81 -122
The FT index : 529J) -52

THE POUND

Nat M”minster 7p ro 2£3p
Oil Exploration 6p no 296p
Portals Hldgs 21p to 224j
Premier Cons
Raine Eng
Rank
Shell
TPT
Ultramar
Vantona

21p to 224p
lip to 19*p
lip to 16p
6p to 246p
lOp to 6D6plOp to 606p

-- - 7p to 87p „
Ultramar 10p to 2S8p jsorway Rr
Vantona 7p to 103p

s Atnam Ka
Spain Pes

Gold fril 50.5 an ounce to 5147.625. Switzerland Fr

Emden, Sept 8 Harrison cros 25p to 4LZp Tang cons Sp to I54p

A teramjal to receive Gohti-

nental Europe’s first large scale Palle
gas sopv&es from tire North

*****
_ _

Sea was officiary opened here Bredurm 9p to 628p Nat W’minsfer 7p ro 2S3p

rndHv : More rban 600 German Bowater Up to 207p Oil Exploration 6p no 296p
Brit Home Stores3p to 22Tp Portals HJdgs 21p to 224p

^ «SR 8p»143p Premier Cons ljp to 19*p
•and represeotapm of the oti Bulmer HP lOp to 159p Raine Eng lip to 16p
c0SPan?“.«,!fa

?
t
. P01?6® Carpets Int 4p to 58p Rank 6p to 246p

$720m (£5.1 2m) .into the project Guinness Peat 7p to 213p Shell lOp to 6D6p
all tunned up. But- there were Hamersley 10p to 225p TPT 7p to 87p
two embarrassing absentees, Longton Trans 6p to 63p Ultramar 10p to 23Sp

gas from the North Sea, and a Mawtmlel Sp to 264p Vantona 7p to 103p

ddegathm from Denmark. - -

The $12(hn plant is cotmnis-

tioned and - ready to begin Equities lost ground. Gold ftil 50.5 an ounce to ,5147.625.

operations. The 275miJe long SDR-S was 1.16227 on Wednesday,
pane line, than Knks the ter- eSrt®

81* while SDR-E was 0,666867.

mmal to the Ekofisk.oil and gas
2 d^n* at Commodities ; Reuter’s Index was

field in tbe Norwesian .jenor iS*TtedritSlS±^7raS « >SOOi iprertou, ISOIJ).

<rf tire North Sea is in a sumk index remained at 62^. Reports pages 23. 24 and 25
state of readzne^.. But. Phfffips

Petroieusa, tire leader o£- the —:
• - •

.
_. .

-Ekofisk devefopnrenL censor- __ ^
.

tfom is awaitfog tire final go- \J® OtSiCr pages
ahead - from tire Danish govern-

meat four the section . of the Business appointments 23 Annual statements

:

pipeline that . runs, through Appointments vacant 12,- 26 AJLnatt London Properties 21
Danish waters. . Wadi Street - 25 Daejan Holdings 22

-Europe’s need, page 22 Bank Base Rates Table 25 - Deborah Services 23

Bank
bays

Australia S 1-63

Austria Scti 30-25
Belgium Fr 64.50
Canada 5 1.92
Denmark Kr 11.02
Finland Mkk 7-55
France Fr 8.76
Germany Dm 4.22
Greece Dr 64.00
Hongkong 5 8.45
Italy Lr 1560-00
Japan ¥n 490.00
Netherlands GJd 4.44
Norway Kr 9.78
Portugal Esc 82.00
S African Rd 1.87
Spain Fes 149.00
Sweden Kr g.73

In the prospects paragraph last year which is the maximum
of my Statement last year my permitted. It will be seen from
rapeoation for this year (tb -the accounts that even without
March, 1977) was a profit of the effect of waiver it would
perhaps £2£m. before rax”, have been possible on die

Helped by interest on cash years results to have paid a
deposits some £47,500 higher substantially higher dividend
than the previous year the buz for tbe Legislation limiting
result of £2,711,000 was better distributions,
than forecast. PROSPECTS

_

In round figures the high- I can a^H little to what I
Ughto of the past: year were : • said in my Statement last year.
Rent roll rose The marker for letting iudus-
£420,000 (1032%) to £4,493,000 trial properties is not strong.
Rents receivable rose The solutfen of the twin prob-
£393,000 (10.17%) to £4,255.000 leans of inflation and imempfoy-
Pnrfit before tax rose nienc seems further away thenFront before tax rose nienc seems further away then
£450,000 (19.90%) to £2,711,000 ever. The mcentive to run a
Taxation rose
£249.000 (24.41%) to £1,269,000 burdens of

business decreases as successive

Profit after tax rose
sorts aro

imposed and the climate for

£201,000 (16,18%) to £1,442,000 reinvestment in industry can
Reserves rose hardly
£927,000 (.11.41%) to £9,050,000 improved. Our cash depotiis

If inflation were forgotten are earning considerably less

these figures might gave the interest than last year.
misleading impression Nevertheless for the year to

reasonaHe result for a year of 31st March, 1978 I anticipate

:

23 Amul statements

:

12, 26 AJLnatt London Properties 21
25 Daejan Holdings 22
25 - Deborah Services 23

Alfred Preedy & Sons
21 Interim statements

:

22 Cadbury Schweppes
23

reduced activity. In foet we
have had to run hard to stand
still, which reinforces the need
for an adequate system of

inflation accounting. We wel-

come the principle and will be
glad to implement re once a
universally acceptable code has
been established. Until then,

to avoid confusion, we propose
to make no change front our
established system of historic

cost accounting.

The final dividend proposed were adopted.

(i) A rent roll of very uearly
£5m.

(ii) Of tiris £4|m. would be
receivable in the year.

(iii) A before tax ’ profit

approaching £3}m.
(iv) Which would be sufficient

after tax and dividends
(increased by the presently
permitted maximum of 10

per cent.) to take our
reserves to £10m.

The Report and Accounts
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BY THE FINANCIAL EDITOR

The market has

an

of vertigo

Having raced ahead yesterday morning to

within an ace of its all-time high the stock

market came down even faster later in the

day to produce a total swing of 13.9 points

and a net fall of 5.2 to 529 in the FT
Ordinary Share Index. Those anxious to find

an explanation point to the rumours in the

gilt-edged marker thar a massive £2,000m
tap stock may be announced today to fill

the gap in a now tapless market. Later there
was the revelation that the balance of pay-

ments figures have been overstated at an
annua] rate of more £600m, which, on some
forecasts, now means that a modest deficit
r— • t

'r than a modest surplus should be
expected for the full year.

Since equities have unashamedly followed
gilts and sterling in their heady upward
rush m recent weeks anything that mighr
produce a pause in either market would be
l-nsettlm.e. But gilts, although ending below
their best, nonetheless enjoyed another
V.uuvant dav yesterday and the foreign
exchange markets seemed singularly
unimpressed by the change in the statistics.

.
cn it is more realistic to see the market's

Meanwhile, if commodity prices are abatr

ins, the rises have been real enough

:

coffee’s erratic progress has been much
publicized, while cocoa went from £750 a
tonne at the beginning of last year , to £2,000
by the end of the pear. £3,000 in June and
now back down to around £2,500. Tea rose
from 84p a kilo last December to 250p in

March . falling back to around 15Qp now.
Faced with these rises and inevitable

consumer resistance to increasing retail

downturn as a simple technical reaction.
Th-s Index had, after all, risen by 100 points
since die pound/dollar link was severed
on July 27, and is sdll 45 points higher than
it was two weeks ago.

•

Jobbers, previously short of stock, are
now running much more balanced books
and are rehrefore better placed to respond
to rfte kind of vigorous two-way trading that
developed yesterday. Certainly activity has
been running at levels not seen before this
' e?r. which experienced observers may take
tc be an ominous sign. Bargains have been
exceeding 30.000 comfortably this week com-
pared to under 20.000 for most of last week
and less chan 14,000 the week before.

Lloyd's

Indications for

the new

prices, Cadbury’s first-half 17 per cent pre-

tax profit increase to £18.7m was perhaps
reasonable.

North America was disappointing though,

and still turning, in a loss but the indica-

tions are that for the fuR year there should
be a tumround to profits of about £2m.
Much, then, depends on confectionary

sales in the final quarter—the depressing
summer in the United Kitigdom and Europe
will not provide last year’s soft drinks boom
•---but profits of perhaps £56m are possible.

At 57p, down l\p yesterd.ay, the shares ,

selling at 8$ times prospective earnings and
yielding a potential 8 per cent, are unlikely

to prove star quality.

Bowater

‘names’

Lloyd’s global profits of £S1.6m (S.3 per
cent of premium income) for the 1974
account are better than expected given the
dismal underwriting climate at that time.
So rho “ names " who have flocked to apply
for membership in recent years mav be
further soothed by indications that the 1975
account's underwriting result is five per
cent better at the end of the second leg.

However, these figures were buoyed up
substantially bv sterling depreciation and
there are some pretty hair-raising stories
around the market about the 1975 uxperi-
enc?. Moreover. 1977 has so far provided
no evidence to show that the 2,300 new
members taken in last January and the
5000 presently applying have joined at

th*» best nminenL
On the marine side the cargo account has

come under severe pressure as a result of
last year’s floods in Europe while two major
fires this year have produced huge claims.
Althoueh the hull account this year has not
so Far heen bedevilled by tanker losses of

the 1976 magnitude the increase in ship
values has brought current raring levels
in^ question.
The Tenerife disaster has undoubtedly

H.-imaged the aviation account although risk
was apparently particularly widely spread.
However tilt evoected hardening of rates
fallowing the disaster has not proved any-
thing like as significant as the insurers had
honad.
Meanwhile the motor account having

suffered i particularly bad winter is still

Increasing North

American capacity

facing a- hish frequency of claims for no
anparen*- reason other than the * cheapness
of petrol.

• Cadbury Schweppes, chaired by Sir
Adrian Cadbury ( above), has resisted the
blandishments of another rights issue in the
rising market and is instead looking to

tighter management controls and falling
commodity prices to keep working capital
reauirements wider control.

Nevertheless, there have been some
heavy strains to endure and it is still

possible that Cadbury will be in the rights
issue market within a year—the last time
it was for £25m in May 1975. In 1976 net
borrowings rose some £35m to £107m, this

year they will increase by at least another
£30m.

With 60 per cent of its profits coming from
North American paper and pulp operations
Bowater might teem to be a cluassic victim
of the strength of the pounds But the
currency lottery is more complex than that.

Any exchange losses in interim pretax
profits of £44. 7m, up 42 per cent on last

year, were more than covered by gains from
Canadian exports to the United States

against a background of a weak Canadian
dollar.

However, this is peripheral to the picture

that emerges once again of Bowater’s market
strength in the United States where news-
print mill? are working ar capacity.

To cope Bowater is spending $89m on a
new machine at rhe Calhoun Mill in

Tennessee. This will increase total North
American capacity by about 121 per cent

but will not come on stream until 1980 so
until then price increases are the key to

profits growth.
A price increase earlier this year had only

a partial effect on the first half and will

provide additional strength now. Bowater
should be able to maintain this pattern of

increases as any improvement in the United
States economy should take up competitors’

surplus capacity and make increases easier

in the future.
Meanwhile the United Kingdom is show-

ing signs of real improvement and Bowater
plans selective expansion. There are also

hopes of growth from low bases in several

other areas. This should mean that after

this year the proportion of profits coming
from North American operations should
decline leaving a more even trading pattern.

Financing continues to be a talking point
with a Eurobond issue, a rights issue and
now a SlJOm bond issue in the United States

to finance the Calhoun Mill development and
to perform some refinancing. The point is

tht Bowater is not as highly geared as it

looks since much of its debt, is short-term
and related to trading operations.

The question is what form the paper cycle
will take bur Bowater seems to nave
stabilized and the shares after losing lip to

207p yesterday should match the market
with a prospective yield of 7.1 per cent
and a p/e ratio of around 9 assuming profit
of £100m this year.

Why the diesel engine is unlikely to

from its seat of powerpetrol
The energy saving is—hard the picture ought be--di£fwent, ' where compari^os .can be_inasderi »

Despite the attraction of the Granada and, most interesting ” r 1 *
. r~. ff.T^TtSErrirrifan Acnhcr ~ riir~ rTremc

pollution-free electric car and of tfL Volkswagen have brought to measure, sines * **<*&<« working doubts

the fuel economy of the diesel

engine, passenger cars of the
1980s are likely to stay with
the existing technology of the

petrol-fuelled, internal-combus-
tion engine.

This, at least, was die recent

message from the Automotive
Energy Consultative Group,
whose members come from the

car industry, Che petroleum
industry and government
departments under the chair-

manship of Sir Jack Hampton

5e Se^dtow-Thim SMll the way in which the vehicle whether the energy saving 50 per cent mo^speiww:

fa akS4in ^Galfvrfifch is used. In. urban use, these! wwtid justifying subadtzmg the captfcdcosft SeneraHy use.mow;
version « me uwr ^ private use of - tbeseUogmed energy, bur-harp a longer, fife-

cent more utiles per gallon than cars. : - an£ Qr
f
fauctagirater,.

those with petrol-engined cars. The group forecsees some -ex- _
Anonrer development an*

of the Department of Energy.
Design refinements are likely

to achieve a 15 per cent reduc-
tion in fuel consumption for

1985-model cars compared with

those of 1976. the AECG’s work-
ing group reported. Bat they
foresaw do big change in type
of fuel or powecplant within

th next 15 years — the motor
industry’s typical investment
cycle.
In the United States, car

manufacturers are being forced

by government regulations to

show improved fuei consump-
tion in their products, in line

with President Carter’s energy-
conservation policy. Tins is

dearly relevant to the market-
ing there of European diesel

cars.

On die continent of Europe,
there is a resurgence of interest

is selling wefi on the continent
but is not yet available in

Britain.

In Britain the Loudon taxi

remains the outstanding
example of a these!-powered
small vehicle. Leyland sells a
diesel version of the Marina in

certain overseas countries for
taxi work ; rumours continue
that a diesel Marina and/or
Princess is likely to appear on
the home market before too
long.

Thus there are signs that tire

British working group may have
been over pessimistic in their

assessment of the prospects for

light diesel vehicles. But in its

general reasoning the group was
realistic in its assessment of
prospects for both diesel-

powered and battery-electric
cars.

Fud economp, reliability,

Jong between overbaids and
high torque a low and medium

but there is little difference at

continuous high speeds on

motorways. , .

On average, the diesel right

be expected to show a fuel-

consumption benefit of about

25 per cent. Over the next 10

years the working group

expects ritis margin to be nm>
rowed as the design of petrol

engines improves; diesel un-

lil6 gi.wwj# * — .fsfr. iCTe*!*seitt —
pansion in the number of diesel- adered Py^the wurten^ group

engined cars bought by* high- was ttrat of edettroiBC ramcam,- ,

milage motorists. In the short Tins is not • immrently

term this -wouId increase im- economical in- me use. of. fueL'V
ports, since no British than is a properly adjpated oop.;- ^

.

manufacturer vet offers a diesel- vemripaal sgmriou system. f :

engined car.
-

• * wil Isave wme;&wL feeftnK'

"

Pubic demand for diesel cars .

nating. the detsoormaon wirfdil
1

mayte tetter tfteuteed, tbe '

group suggests,. if,
vantage increases* with longerri- •

introduces

d
VS3n between serins -—:—vr , . — cuesej-uau .

uiiu uic uuntu.as SS Kingdom next yeor. Thus »
to be mined at reducing mnse
and weight.

For operators of light com-
mercial vehicles and for bigh-

mileage motorists the fuel

economy of the diesel may well

outweigh its higher initial cost

—typically a £400-£500 penalty

at present The crossover point

will depend largely on the re!a- internal-combustion engine as

tive prices of the two fuels;

diesel fuel, which for many
speeds—these are- the main years was significantly cheaper.
ways in which the diesel engine
scores over the petrol engine.

Thus most buses and heavy
lorries are already diesel-

powered.
But diesel cars have a higher

initial cost, weigh more, have

is now more expensive than
petrol.
A diesel-engined car, the

working group suggest, could

be. attractive to many business

motorists averaging about

30.000 miles a year. For a
there is a resurgence of interest initial cost weagn more, nave su.wu nuies a “ pmver and those wah interpa]-
indi^ powenWan^rea^ S' SnbusAm engines are virtually

In . average conditions

fuel saving .is unlikely to V -

more than about 3 per cent, bu& -

it could be greater .when mt£f&
tenance is neglected. Thur /
electronic , ignition provides a .

•'

'

r

effect an insurance aa^nst eteT: v

cessivg fuel.consumption caused- -

by. poor servicing. *-
From the point -of dw

fuel . economy, a -potentiai]*
.

more important development t*'

lik^y to be the use of deck':-'",
trcwuc methods for die coorntf -

of • fuel/air. mixtures .. and'.' n[
r

;

monitor and. control eriuragf
.

emissions. - In geoerat.the iiK'L- -

traduction of more skingenif,V

Comparisons Of performance emissaon controls would -irv

between vehicles using, battery crease fuel consumption.

trend towards more diesel-

engined cars, which would be.,

good for energy conservation,

could be bad far Britain’s

balance
.

of - payments.

As for the battery-powered

electric vehicles, these cannot
really compete with the

Ion gas their range and per-

formance remain limited by
lead-acid battery technology.

The key to the situation, the

group says Jies in the develop-

ment of an advanced battery

of much higher performance.-

ssi-j'ssswb zwsrj&ts&s -t-m—t-

announced
version of

a esel-powered
the German-bui-lt

the daesel for use in passenger
cars.

nomically attractive.

With some fiscal incentive

are different. But die Depart-

ment of Industry told the work-

ing group, in the few

Kenneth Owed.
Technology

' .Correspondent;-'

Roger Vielvoye

Europe’s need for gas is no
Most European countries are

anxious to acquire as much
natural gas as possible. Of all

Che hydrocarbon, fuels it is the

most desirable—clean and con-

venient for cooking and heat-

ing and a valuable feedstock

for the petrochemical industry.

Europe first became hooked
on natural gas after the dis-

covery of the vast Groningen
field in Holland in the 1960s.

Supplies far outstripped the

ability of the Dutch economy to

handle the gas and the surplus

was sold to West Germany,
France, Italy. Belgium and
Luxembourg.
Demand far the fuel now

exceeds the capacity of die

onshore gas fields and utilities

have been forced into imports
from the Soviet Union. Algeria,

Libya and now from Norway.

In its recent study Global

Energu Prospects between 1985

and 2000 the Workshop on
Alternative Energy Strategies

(WAES) quantified the extent

of this problem. It estimated

that gas production in Europe
would rise from 2.1 million

barrels a day of or, equivalent

(mbdoe) hi 1972 to 39mbdoe
in 1985. slipping back to about

2mbdoe at the turn of the cen-

tury. These figures include tke

production from United King-

dom fields and the small
iodigeuoas output of many
European cocmones, including
France, West Germany and
Italy.

WAES also turned the Euro-

pean enthusiasm for natural

gas into estimtes of demand.
From being almost in balance
with supply in 1972 at 2-2mbdoe,
demand will increase to Smbdoe
in 1985 and will be between 4.6

and Smbdoe by the year 2000.

This would produce a regional
shortfall which would have to

be met with imports of 13mbdoe
in 1985 and as much as 4mbdoe
in the year 2000.

The 1985 import requirement
can be fulfilled with firmly
contracted imports of pipeline
gas from the USSR and poten-
tial liquid natural gas (LNG)
and pipeline shipments from
Algeria, Iran and Libya. Addi-
tional import capacity would
have to be built if demand for
the year 2000 are to be mit-

Barring last minute
_

political

hitches, gas produced in associ-
ation with oil from the Ekofisk
field in the Norwegian sector
of the North Sea should strat

flowing shortly through a 275
mile pipeline to a terminal at

Emden in northera Germany.

up the possibility of linking .

Algeria to southern -Europe ••Tir'.
-

'

...

pipelines under the Medfafrau- ...

*

eon.
.
Italy’s ENI bos' proved the' .

‘7 -

feasibility of lading sach^a line _

Processing plant at the Hassi R*Mel gas field Algeria, one of the largest m the world.

Algeria is the best placed Opee country to prosper from Europe s need for „as.

From the terminal, gas will

be distributed to utilities in

West Germany, Holland, Bel-

gium and France, the first time
these countries have had access
to large quantities of North Sea
supplies to meet the rapidly
rising demand far gas.

The need for Europe in find
new gas supplies from 1985
arises largely from the attitude
of the Dutch towards long-term
sales of Groningen gas. The
field is producing l.Smhdoe of
which 50 per cent is exported.

Production will peak next
year and output will be allowed
to decline slowly into the early
2980s. After 1985 wheo export
contracts begin to expire, the
decline will accelerate. By
restricting export sales, the
Dutch hope to ensure Groningen
can play a major role in meet
ing domestic energy demand
weH into the next century.

Many Dutchmen feel their
most valuable natural resource
has

_
ben oversold abroad

—

sentiments tbat are reinforce ii

when tbev see- imports of
Norweg : -n gas. the development
of small offshore ielcU and
plans or Algerian gas imports,
all designed to ensure that the
domestic market doe . snot run
short and to prevent a short-

Gas

but ironically -the scheme
,
has"’ .

- -

been, delayed by a dispute over ' ..

teems for laying the 'land sect . . 7

tion through Tunisia.
_ 'Vi.- -• •

The route, of a pipeline front
*

•

Ora nto Almeida in southertr-'-"-^
• • js-ilsp. being. .

.surveyed-
"*-

j
' this year.:^ The 200 kHometre -- ••

submarine line, and a new line -

between and the Spanish and.

'-French gas networks wauldefin-

able Algerian gas to be pumped' - ' •'•' *

throughout Europe.', A. -decisraqr-;
•

on the project is expected later--— •

this year -and the ..work - couldi:

be complete by. 1984.
. :ij.r

Bringing" gas from"the Midj% - - -

* East poses greater problems ai“7 ;»v

-the Gulf is too distant to aaki ...

LNG transportation attracttaT ..

Iran has overcome this hurmtl

by a complex swop deal . wi4\,

'

the USSR and- a number,- flHV I _ ;
‘ European countries. -

Starting in T981, 300,000 bdm:;;.
.

of gas a year will be-piped from
;j

. Oran inro smuheru.RusaV.fw:^
nse by Soviet indostry ui tlM. -j

area. '!
~-

At the. same time . a- bf*.;-

pipeline linking the USSR tiff-

J

Europe will be. : opened-...anj —
Russia will make 345,000. hdq«- - :

available from other gas M -

sources. - The balance “win.;© . _ •.

taken by the Russians fbf4b«
handling services, fa thi|;s

tW--faH in exvon contracts.
.

obtaining

continiting bin tbT prospecK of under wntraas that do not Wm.Germans^^ance^

finding another large deposit meet the deadline will then be and Chechoslovakia mil j-jgi , .

Bke SoSSSf orTe souffern made available, to European
^

basin of lie British North Sea c,

^11^Joved submai-Lne pipe- will be flowing into EuropejS’1
-.;

techniques .
have also opened - the mid-1980s.are extremely remote.

Best placed of the Opec
countries to cash in on Europe’s
need to import gas is Algeria,

which contains 12 per cent of
the world’s known gas reserves
and in conjunction with a group
of oil companies and the British

Gas Corporation pioneered the
techniques for liquefying gas
to make it suitable far transport
by tanker.

Gas is alread yshipped in this

form to France, Belgium,
Britain, West Germany and
Spain and contracts have beeD
signed recently to increase sup-
plies to Germany and Holland.
All the gas that is likely to be
available by 1980 has been
allocated by the Algerian Gov-
ernment. Three fifths is

detinsd for the United States
aud the remainder to Europe.

But difficulties placed in the
way of natural gas import con-
tracts by the United States
have fed to long delays fa ob-
taining import

a
permits. Exas-

perated, Algeria has set a
deadline of December 31 for

Business Diary: Man overboard at BS • Spar picks Jones

A top teduucal brain in British

Shipbuilders is preparing to

pack his bags and leave the

two-month-old state corporation

at the end of nexr week.

Dr Ken Chapman, who many
see as oue of the leading techni-

cal men in the industry, foron-

oLly severs his connexions with

the United Kingdom shipbuild-

ing industry at the end of the

month, hut will be taking some
overdue holiday first.

Efforts hove been made over
rhe post few months to per-

suade him to stay. The con-

straints on public sector salary

levels were one consideration,

but even when rhe- - difficulties

were at last overcome. Chapman
derided to spread his wings.

He is heading for an un-

disclosde job in the Far East
where he will be able to try his

hand ar management.
Chapman, a naval architect,

served his time as an apprentice
at the old Vickers Walker yard
on the Tync, and, tike other BS
executives, subsequently worked
with tire Ocean Group. He
joined the team at Camnieil
Laird built up by chief execu-
tive Graham pay, became direc-
tor of design and product
development and was largely
responsible far developing the
standard ship designs which
Cammed now offers.

Last December, he followed
Day to British Shipbuilders,
arriving around rhe time that
Day quit as chief executive-

relations, has left, as has cor-

porate planner Peter Mills and
finance man Pat Griffith. Will
be be the last ? Watch this

space.

The places bankers get to.

Lloyds now has a branch on
Hollywood’s Sunset Strip, . a
few doors away from a dance
joint called Filthy McNastifs.

British Shipbuilders’
Chapman ; out.

Ken

designate fa favour of academic
life and consultancy work in his

native 'Canada.

At BS, Chapman has been
director of operations and has
been active fa the state corpora-

tion’s pitch for a slice of the
£130m shipbuilding package
deal which the Pokes want to

place.

Chapman apparently made it

dear when he joined the then
organizing committee for British
Shipbuilders, thar he would like

to move into general manage-
ment field.

OF his new job, he will say
only that the company is in

Singapore and was offering a
chance of experience fa

management. His departure will
be a blow to tire fledgling state
industry.
Apart from Dwr Itee* Peers,

who was to have r« mass trial

Tbe gap at Spar, the volun-
tary grocery store group, that
was left when the extrovert
Michael Reynolds resigned as
managing director in July is

being filled by his deputy,
Arthur Jones.

'

Jones, a quiet 52-year-old
with a reputation as administra-
tor and business diplomat, was
more or less fa on the ground
floor with the Spar operation,
couple of years after the Spar
idea travelled out from The
Netherlands.
He was for a time joint man-

aging director with Reynolds,
a later entrant, until Reynolds
became managing director in
1974. “We felt we didn't need
to go outside for a new manag-
ing director, partly because we
bad the talent in 'the organiza-
tion and partly because we were
recasting responsibilities,” said
Spar’s chairman David Linnell

yesterday.
Spar's marketing, on which

Reynolds let loose much of his
energy, will be the responsi-
bility of John Irish, who is

" This idea of a UN peace-keeping force to control the
rank and file. Is it on ?

"

assistant managing director

—

and, like Reynolds, an outgoing
type.

Jones, who was the man who
persuaded the once separate
Vivo chain to join Spar to turn
it into a group catering for
some 4,000 grocers, is not expec-
ted to make major policy
changes.

“There’s no change Df direc-
tion, just a change of style”
says Lina ell. He believes Spar’s
members are doing writ, given
a static market, to keep their
4-2 per cent of total U ilted

Kingdom grocery, turnover.

“Because the smaller grocer
sells more on service and con-
venience the high street price
war doesn’t seem to be affect-

ing him. Petrol costs could be
a big factor, too,” Linnell sug-
gested.

Men”. !;l!e Reynolds, who
eii’ ! --.- had no firm plans for a
new job but was casting round
far opportunities including
some abroad, was last heard' of
heading for Hongkoug, primar-
ily, lie said- before he left, for
a holiday.

Housewives will have their
own names, no doubt ,for the
bakers’ union this morning,'now
tbat a national strike is to start

from tomorrow. If so, the new
names will only be the latest

in a long list.'

While waiting for . news of
yesterday’s strike vote, regional
officer Frank Fraser said that,
the official name was changed
only this month from the
Baker’s Union to the Bakers*
Food and Allied Workers’-
Union.

Through its 126-year history,
Fraser said, die union bad gone
under a number of rides—many
“as long as your arm”. The
new title was, aptly perhaps,
“something of a mouthful”, lie

said, but allowed the union
greater freedom in recruiting
members in-• baking’s allied
trades.

Largely because of the com-
plexity of modern bakeries,
more and more of the union's
re.?inhere, which number about
57.000. are employed in ' en-
gineerin'! and Servicing rather
tfcnn actually tending ovens.
The bakere hare nn historv of

mil:t3PCT. Froser said. Their
fast strike - was three years aeo.
but takers* disputes always
mata big headlines. .

“The indusrrr his been a
nn liricn| foothill” Fraser says.

“People get worked nn about
a penny on a lo?f of bread.
Supermarkets can put 2p on a

tin. of bemis and nobody takes
much notice

This week's “ Love and Attrac-
tion ” in Swansea brought- to.

mind something Business Diary
saw m California. There, men
injobs that are not glamorous

,

in the sense that they're rarely
done by the h&oes of women’s
magazine fiction, are fighting

back. One chap, for insronce,
was striding

m
aroimd f-p$

Angeles wearing a tr.e-.shht

which proclaimed " Pharma-
cists- make safer'

DAEJAN HOWINGS
v limited-

Year ended 31 st March 1977

Pre-tax Profit .

Earnings per share

Dividends per share

f*£39400.
6.91p
2 i925p

Mr. Leonard Toiiin, Chairman, reports:-

. v-»

• Despite the improvement in. tire pro-
1

perty market being slovyerthahr expected-

our results for theyear are satisfactory-

• A sharply increasing-rental income is

anticipated from our portfolio of com-
mercial properties.

•1 think we can maintain a quiet and rv

steady confidence for the future.

Copies of the Company's full Report andAccountsmav:
be obiamect from:. The Secretary. Bsejan titidings

Limned. FreshwaterHouse 1C2 ShafiesbuiryAvenue;
London WC2H 8Hft . •

. '

f"**! . l

BEARER DEPOSITARY RECEIPTS
-i

Following die DIVIDEND DECLARATION by the Company
oo 14 July 1977, NOTICE is now given thar the follO'xmS

DISTRIBUTION will become payable to Authorise^

Depositaries on or. after 13 September 1977 .agafast

presentation to the Depositary (as below 1 of C*aim -

(obtainable from the Depositary] listing- Bearer Deposrfaty

Receipts.

ii

k v'

ta
. ?5

Am
'..Lw:

Gross Distribution per Unit ..

Less 15% US Withholding Tax
4.00 .cents

fl.GO cents

Converted at S1J440

3.40 cents per unit

-£0,019495 per unit

<V

DEPOSITARY :\
'

National Westminster Bonk Limited

STOCK OFFICE SERVICES, '.

('2nd Floor)

.41 LOTHEURY, LONDON, E.Cj
'

5 September t977‘
: . k

>

.

'
J^1^ . ...
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. .

’

*
*
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abptn'g^ - From Mr&Steek -

*

Refunds and
the goodwill

of retailers

infe for Conveyancing work—.'a. ^ T
. - Vi -a .’.• t /• -**"a . .fcVHTWJOJlt,

'rorkw VSir* M * prectsfltfog • solicitor 1. Barely _a monopoly.
Tronic T» reseatrtfte '^owfa -snipfag .at - .Yours inriy,

S^'end*^ th^vi'Jp^adl^J • ootTFeyettriag; ’ GERVAS STEELE,
he use 'flrtjggtrfy end absurd-

c

oaqarir -Harleston,

h adiw f

,

fb soJM ,w*fr tiie 'Scouas^ system.-

JiP11*?% .
fre^ung w

B
. toei C .» laMjttgw*-.».:exeremely^flexi-
“ratio? 5* iWflt; ;:SL> :oviebiMr. ibgt . lie
ntJOl*al caatoyrfftlafeter oaxE"*• vendor's

NorfolkTP20 SAB. ••

September 5.

From ' chairman of
British' Legal Association

me

rhfr-Tegal- ttefexs in ttroer. Cod-
t.Ti5?

u°os ii- «<rt-w tv— «»•»"«« j««y w otownscrate
Upli^elv •*a* dioitgfct was being given to
3 Per cei

0
Ji -ti» allegexl difficulties relating

ter vvH*T^i^ re_ to house 'Purchase and sale in

*®«*P n? SSS
,^S^a ,fr

S
?,^w!^Thiglwd wd-Wate and St we

®o pro™,?* .

**;'^P3^9 were njves&gating ike position
“ce 3^*5 (

«*

J

arf

rr,:':
:‘.s'

T?-;“ “ \
•'-•':

'

: • to Scotland. In a desire to be
unaptioo 051

81
NOWewer. m Shots snort time... brief, surely a virtue claimed

5-
Cau

«if
Jiff:pwt^wa^s

;
solicitors would’ for Scotsmen, I failed ti> say

dt 0f . not be ^we to- do jmoce than that the highest tender was not
a < enatfe That tine legal tide is Si ' aimays accepted. Por' example,
develnnir^ Mil properly conveyed .a vendor might make stipula-

e usg
P̂ land.-fe each case tte ipRgdtaser

” *

for th«
<M would be talcing several rides

inu-ec
c^sanje ^:-wiiich. xii^y: be vital,

Bmrrf S idMttag'ai the properry. His

eneral
e^ SD5*?l!,:Kr would generaBy .insist

nor® ’ *

From Miss R- McRoberc

Sir, The shining honesty of the
writer of “Grouse” (Business

News September 3} is

apparent. However, retailers

are not legally obliged to

accept payment by cheque or
credit card, although they do.

They ore not- legally obliged to

a cash

which the

return
intended only’ to demonstrate through no fault of the seller,

although they do. Why then is

xt unreasonable fix' retailers to
check that they are going to

get the money they arc return-

ing?
As for the notion that fraud-

ulent customers do not return
their ill-gotten gains; if otriy
that -were true. I should bate
to publish how it. is done, but
it is precisely because the
policy of cash refund for mer-
chantable articles can be
abused that retailers have

thins of various Mods, as can
any contracting party in this
country, to regulate acceptance
of any offm,

*

The red problem in this
. _ „ . _

found it necessary in some
*> on ’ toss sI>eed to the client’s country ties not with our legal cases to be a little less trust-

to interests and tins is one of thv procedures, for the law has to ing. goodwill can come
cirfj —- *— - ^ -- — - be complied -vritb in Scotland,

but - the attitudes which en-
courage gazumping, a feature
whicb ra ®3 essentials is not
entirely unknown in Scotland.
There are virtues in the system
of selling nhrough estate agents,
as is mainly tire custom here,
but in many cases (perhaps the
vast majority) it is not neces-
sary, ' particularly in periods
when there is a setters’ market,
and the estate agent’s fee and
the encouragement of gazump-

'umJi?d "* ,,easoils ^"de^s of whichv on. your correspondents complain.

in*»tk /v 3«e- client is enticed to es-“Wl« sokdtor- to accept :full
re^ions!ba»fy/£dt.'wery aspect

CLni,Ologof the transaction, mclud«jg the
ITespooij^wisdoiii of.-- the transaction

_ _ can come very
expensive when it is one-sided.
Yours faithfully,

ROSEMARY McROB&RT.
Director,
Retail Trading-Standards Asso-
clarion!
360-366 Oxford Street;
London, Wl.
September 3.
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carry - out his" responsibilities.
There “are two other main

reasons for delay. First, a pun.
dtasert soKckor needs time to
gather together many : dettdls

~ .on tbe wboie, people still trust Sir, It is obvious from G. B.
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Brown's belief

-(SepteoAer 2) that -the jobs of

that he has no conception o
the duties which a milkman
has to perform in addition to
the delivery of milk and collec-
tion of empty bottles. ^
' Does he appreciate that die
milkman is also grocery deli-
very man, bookkeeper, numan
alarm dock and, in some cases,
watchdog : for the elderly
-people living on his round. All
this be does for a basic wage
that would have had mi ore
jnilitanrIndustry out on strike
long ago; if not for higher
wages (which they more than
deserve) then to campaign for
a five-day. a week • delivery,
because ,at present; some milk-
man work a seven-day week
for stretches of she months at
a time or more.
I - agree that some sort of

recycling scheme should be in-

stigated; perhaps by having a
central : depot in each town
where householders could

bottles

via
Owen

•'realize that jars and strangely
shaped squash bottles will ' not
fit the callouses on the bands
that the occupational hazard of
every milkman I

Yours faithfully,

E- A. CHIARINI,
)A Milkman's wife)
37 Westernville Gardens,
Newbury Park,
Ilford,
Essex IG2 6AL.
September 6-

Greater proportion of incomes is

being spenton alcohol, survey says
By Melvyn .Westlake. !

People spend a greater pro-
portion of their incomes on
alcohol, housing and curs than
ten years ago. and a smaller
proportion on food and tobacco,
according to tbe annual
National Income and Expendi-
ture Blue Book, published
today by the Centra] Statistical
Office.

During 1966 to 1976 the pro-
portion of income spent on food
dropped from 21.0 per cent to
18.2 per cent (at constant
prices).

This is to be expected hi a
period of rising incomes, and
it takes no account of meals
bought out.

More surprising is the
increase over rhe ten years
period is the amount spent on
alcohol which now accounts for
9-0 of total incomes, compared
with 6.6 per cent in 1966 (also
at constant prices).

This is perhaps the result of
a fall in the relative price of
this item compared with the
movement in the prices of other
goods.

Hie fan, in the propostion
of incomes spent on tobacco is
thought to have partly resulted
from the publicity given to the
adverse effects on health of
smoking.
Spending on bousing rose

faster if measured in current
prices than in constant prices,
suggesting a faster than aver-
age raze of price increases for
this category of expenditure.
On die other hand the in-

creased expenditure of house-
hold durables has been sus-
tained by falling relative prices
so that fn value terms there
has been lirtle change in the
proportion of all expenditure

WHERE THE MONEY GOES
(Percentage distnbution of consumers' expenditure)

Current Prices

1966 1976
Constant Prices

1966 1976

Food* (household expenditure) .. 21 8 19.1 21.0 18.2

Alcoholic drink 6.7 8.0 6.6 9.C

Tobacco 6.2 4.2 59 4.8

Housing 11.8 14.8 12.3 13.0
Fuel and light 4.8 4.9 4.7 4.5
Clothing and footwear 8.9 8.1 8.3 9.0

Purchase and running cost ot

motor vehicles 7.4 92 7.4 9.1
Household durables 4.3 4.6 4.3 5.5

Other goods (excluding running
costs of motor vehicles) 9.5 99 99 10.6

Other services 18.6 17.2 196 16.3
100.0 100.0 100.0 100-0

* Excluding meals in restaurants, hotels, etc.

devoted to thi* item, but a
rather larger rise in volume
terms.

Similarly, buying and
running a car has become a
more importrant—but not more
expensive—item of consumers'
expenditure over die JO years.

Within this category, the con-
sumption of petrol and oil rose
quite -substantially in 1976 after
ihe restraint in the use of fuel
during 1974 and 1975.

The Blue Book also shows
changes in the pattern of total
general government expendi-
ture. Most notably, there has
been a marked decline in the
proportion of such spending
devoted to defence over the
decade aid a steady growth in
social security benefits.

In 1966 defence accounted for
15.2 per cent of total spending.
This had fallen 10.6 per cent
by last year.

By contrast, there has been
an increase over the period,
from 19.6 per cent to 21.9 per
cent in grants to tbe personal
sector, which is broadly social
security benefits.

Fixed investment has declined
as a proportion of total general
government :expenditure, while
the proportion taken by subsi-
dies 'has increased very quickly,
although it remains a relatively
small item.

#
Housing, education and the

National Health Service have
increased, although in the case
of education, the proportionate
increase has not changed dur-
ing the past five years, remain-
ing at 12.5 per cent..

Housing and die National
Health Service accounted for
8.9 and 10.6 per cent, respec-
tively, in 1976, compared with
6.8 and 9.5 per cent 10 years
earlier.

Direct delivery boost

by National Carriers

Performance of
ihairinaa and man aging dirsc

AbfeM' not-. be.iield. by the
'~mm; :aoa tins ;was' tiw
f rgave .my own board
"chairxnaa ^ of ' Jobd& Sons.'

The trend in this country for
boards ro be composed almost
wboffiy of executive functional
directors . is unhealthy, and
when such a board is led by a x.T_ _ XT
chairman/managing director lilC IN I OiKS
concentrate too much power in - j ' >it
-riiae' pair of hands. Ir is, of- WTHflTnill
course, -essential that the non-.

w^umm
executives be chosen with tiie

. same care as the executives,

i$ .it further j reform}; and not by the chairman on the

Hdnkisnecessary—tim 'Dld boyuet.
Yours faithfully,

GEOFFREY McLEAN,
Directorship Appointments
Limited,
ETeantun House,
Salop Street; r

Wolverhampton-.. . .

September Z.

establishment of an audit
tree composed of compe-

tent: non-executive .directors.
Ibis ' is rriow mandatory in
Canada arid likely to become
to in die United States where
ihte

;
tMurjoE :

^iea public oom-
*dies have such a committee.

rts:-
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The magical 500 mark
FromjDr P. 3<LPritchard.
>ir?: * Share m d'ex passes the

Barrier rr-so “reads.! '
yoirr

hpnt’.ptkge. headline: jeoday. On
jiage 19 the index^diows fur-

-Tersataity^-by M clambering
ivec-thc mark * and thesa in the
fUM-’. paroeraph :

“breached
iOO 51

. On page 23 “ shares beat,
he.iherrier :

. ...

|
What is so specml about five

. j
Hundred ?. Ferimps yqar experts, September L_

like so many of cbeir readers,
j^ill count on their fingers, and
need to erect barriers to pro-

tect themselves from the-

threasternng concept of a

continuum.
Yours faithfully,

F. M. M. PRITCHARD,
Monks Comer,
31 MatbPs Dane,
Dorchester on Thames,
Oxford OX9 8JF.

From Mr A. F. Srobart
Sir, Professor Bockris’s letter

is most, interesting, so is die
reporton another page of your
same .issue, on tbe start up of
the windmill in North York-
shire, generating electricity for
the grid. I have been told from
other sources time the cost of
this machine is £150 per Kw
installed. Assuming 50 per cent
utilization, and 20 per cent of
capital costs for all annual
charges, maintenance etc, the
unit cost of the electricity is

0.685p per KwHr. To compete,
oil used for beating ar 75 per
cent thermal efficiency . would
have"to cost about 25p per gal-
lon: So I am nor sure that I
agree with Professor Bbckris.

Yours faithfully,

A. F. STOBART,
Manor Fmxn,
Clavdon,.
Banbury,
Oxfordshire.
September 4.

By Michael BaiJy
Transport Correspondent
A challenge to the Post

Office in direct delivery of
parcels is being launched by
National Carriers (NCL), a
subsidiary of the state-owned
National Freight Corporation.
They are investing an initial

£250,000 in a chain of depots
and delivery vans to provide
the first tattor-made transport
service for the fast-expanding
direct delivery and snail order
industry.

Direct defiwty at discount
prices of goods such as knock-
down furniture, books, dbthing,
ornaments, cs one of the coun-
try's fastest expanding indus-
tries, aS the cost of rental outlets
rises. National Carriers’ esti-

mate it to be already worth
about £100rfl a year and grow-
ing at around 30 pet cent
ammaHy.

Delivery of . these goods
bought through catalogues' or
media advertising is at present
thospBbt to. be sh^ed;. about
equally Between the Post Office
and smaller carriers Mke British
Radi, and the Notional Carriers'
existing delivery services and
04 tire other the in-house fleets

of rhe “big six” mail order
combines: LittJewoods, GUS.
Gration, Empire Stores, Free-
mans and John Myers.

These big groups are still

expanding, but the biggest
growth is in large numbers of
smaller firms using newsuaper
advertising and direct delivery
to undercut shops and who do
not -at present have an effective
home delivery system.
NCL believe the availability

of tailor-made service offering
comprehensive two-day delivery
to wives, compared with a
typical five-days now, w3J give
a big filKp to the direct order
industry and provide a diversi-
fication for its own £90m-a-year
road transport business.
“ Homeward ” wHl operate

initially from seven deopts

—

Falkirk. Gateshead, Leeds. War-
and High Wycombe—with a
fleet of 50 vans. A profti on a
turn of around Elm in the first

year is predicted.
Several of te delivery vans

are being convened to burn
liouij peroleum ras. which the
NCL believe will be cleaner,
quieter and about 30 per cent
cheaper than petrol.

Decision on
Hitachi

plant delayed
By Derek Harris
Commercial Editor

A decision by the Govern-
ment on the go-ahead for a
Hitachi television assembly
factory in tbe North-east of
England has been delayed
because some issues remain
unrescdred, Mr Alan Wiimams,
Minister of State for Industry,
mid a group of North-East
MPs, local authorities and
other interests—all favouring
the project—yesterday. •

Mr Talcasbi Chiba, head of
Hitachi's international business
operations division, who bad
Sown from Tokyo for the meet-
ing, smsd the company under-
stood the problems end was
wising co wait a reasonable
period for them to be resolved.

The company, whose plans
have been stnmgiy resisted by
United.

.

Kingdom television

manufacturing interests, had
earlier let it be known that it.

was looking sst ocher possible
sites in Em-ope notably in West
Germany,

Discussions
,
are continuing

over the possibility of Muilard,

Business

air routes

plea by BIA
By Arthur Reed
Up to £10m has been ear-

marked by the British and
Commonwealth shipping group
for the development of
business air roures into Europe
through British Islands Air-

ways its subsidiary.

Most of the money would go
on the purchase of a fleet of
five aircraft, either Dutch
Fokker F 28s, or American
McDonnell Douglas DC 9s. At
present, BLA operates eight jet-

prop Handley Page Heralds on
services largely within Britain.

Tbe new routes would all be
out of BIA’s base ax Gatwick,
and would connect with Ham-
burg, Frankfurt, Geneva,
Zurich, Copenhagen and
Dublin.

BIA’s application to be
allowed to operate them wfll

be beard by the Civil Aviation
Authority in a bearing in Lon-
don starting on Euesday and
expected to last for up to six

days.
The main objection to the

application will come from
British^ Airways, which already
operate scheduled services to

David
United

Plastow

:

Kingdom
hope
growth

for

Britain’s sole tefevistan tube
manufacturer, supplying some

j
each of the points on the BIA

tubes for Hitachi assembly. Mst-

Japan car

mission visit

is cancelled
Tokyo, Sept 8.—A Japanese

auto accessories mission has
cancelled a visit to Europe next
month to avoid further trade
conflict, the Japan Auto Acces-
sories Manufacturers Associa-
tion (Jaamal said today.

The mission was to visit

Britain, West Germany, France,
Itly and Spain to assess the
possibztiidy of buying and sell-
ing car accessories in Europe.
Japan's Automobile Manu-

facturers Association said it

asked Jaasna to concel the visit
before the talks with the
British Sotietyl of Motor Manu-
facturers and Traders.
During the one-day talks on

Tuesday the British industry
was assured there would be no
significant increase in Japan’s
share of the British vehicle
market
Mr David Plastow, SMMT

president, said during the talks
he toJd tbe Japanese he hoped
sales of British motor com-
ponents in Japan would grow
to between £50m and £100m a
year within the next three
years from the present amount
of slightly more than £5m.

—

Reuter.

FINANCIAL NEWS

LMS returns to

the £6m level

with 37 pc jump
By Tony May
Growth continued apace over

the second half year at London
Merchant Securities group has
recaptured its old form.
On turnover 6 per cent up

at £82m, pre-tax profits of this
property, investment and indus-
trial holding group jumped 37
per cent to £6.G7m for the year
to March 31. This is nearly up
to tiie group's peak performance
in 1972-73, when profits reached
£6.4m.
The results point to a rise

in margins from 5.7 per cent to

7.4 per cent, and are before
deduction of £2SS,000 of extra-
ordinary items, compared with
£248,000. Earnings a share come
out at 5.1 3p against 2.12p, based
on the actual tax charge, and
at 4.83p against 1.99p on the
total issued capital. Share-
holders are to collect a dividend
of 1.89p gross, against l-35p,

and with the shares down 2.5p
at 62.5p the yield is 3 per cent.
Capital

.
shareholders will re-

ceive a scrip issue of one share
for every 29.27 shares held.

Noting that the proposals
contained in ED 19 have been
implemented, and no provision
for deferred tax made. Lord
Kayne, the chairman, says that
deferred taxation is unlikely to
become payable within a five

year period. * notional tax
charge at 52 per cent would
have been £3.15m, compared
with £2.3m a year ago.

At half time, when pre-tax
profits went up from 29 per
cent to £2.65m. Lord Rayne
said that it reflected the drop
in interest charges from £4m to

£3.4m following a drive to
reduce short-term debts. He
said that the improvement was
being maintained in the second
helf, and a bigger dividend total
was likely. The group took tbe
opportunity to resume interim
dividend payments, with one of

0.57p gross.
Over the second half the

group improved its margins
from 6 per cent to 7.5 per cent
with a 44 per ccur jump in
profits to £3.4m. Turnover went
up 16 per cent to £45.3m.

Pentos sells Phoenix
Timber stake for £lm
News that a big blovk of

shares had changed hands sent
shares of Phoenix Timber up
I3p to 193p yesterday, as job-
bers scented a possible bid.
The stake amounted to

728.900 shares, about one
quarter of the Phoenix equity.

It was sold by Pentos through
the market, at about 160p a
share resulting in a total cash
settlement of roughly £l.lm.
The sale price was a consider-
able discount on the market
level of 1®0p.

In June, the annual meeting
of Pentos heard Mr Terry
Maher, chairman, say that he
expected to sell the Phoenix
stake during the course of the
year, to leave the group’s desks
clear for the next stage of its

development. It planned to
concentrate on publishing, book-
selling, construction; engineer-

ing and garden a d leisure pro-
ducts. Phoeix evidently did net
fit in with this profile. Mr
Malier ba$ resigned from the
Phoenix board.

Peutos came by the stake
through its acquisition of
Austin-Kall Group in 1974.
Austin-Hall had purchased it in
1973 at 142p a share.

It is likely that Phoenix is

happy with the destination of
the share-stake, as it had an
agreement with Austin-Hall that
Phoenix would have the oppor-
tunity of finding buyers for the
sbares if AusuuHall wanted to
sell. Also ,no bid for Phoenix
would be made by Austin-Kali
for five veers, starting at
December 1973. Moreover, the
board of Phoenix held at 23.7

per cent block of shares while
tbe chairman's niece holds an-
other 6.3 per cent.

Wagon Industrial expects

to recoup setback

Rolfs defence deal

worth up to £20m
Rolls-Royce has been

awarded a Ministry of Defence
contract, believed to be worth
between £10m and £20m, to be
worth between £X0m and £20m,
to develop by the early 1980s
a high efficiency marine gas
turbine engine particularly for
frigates and destroyers.
The engine, designated the

SM1A. will be derived from die
Rolls-Royce Spey aero engine
which has powered a wide
variety of aircraft including the
Hawker Siddeley Trident, BAC
1-11 and military aircraft such
as die Buccaneer and Nimrod.
It will be built by the Rolls-
Royce industrial and marine
division at Ansty.

SERVICESLIMITED
mvides a specialist scaffolding and

-i'nst^^rservice primarily used in process plant

'-msinienance programmes.
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Business appointments

Mr V. Matthews
joins Associated

Television board
Mr Victor Matthews, deputy

chairman and managing director

of tbe Trafalgar House Group and
chairman of Beaverbrook News-
papers, has joined the board of
Associated Television.

Mr J.. E. Nadi has been made
a non-executive director of Redtitt
and Column.
After the acquisition of a con-

trolling interest by Charter Con-
solidated, the - board of MK
Refrigeration -has - been reconsti-

tuted as follows : Mr j. G.
Richardson, an executive director

of Charter, has become a director

and has' been made- chairman Of

MK in tbe place of Mr M.
Komedera, who becomes deputy
chairman and continues as manag-
ing director. Mrs J. Komedera,
Mr T. Muryn, Mr W. Komedera,
Ur J. H. White and Mr R. J.

Omw continues as executive
directors. Mr R. J. Armitage, Mr
J. D. Ballardie, Mr R. H. Dent,

Mr F. J. A. Howard and Mr M- W.
King have been node non-executive
directors.

Mr Tom Arnold and Mr C. S-

Wtils haw become directors of

Humphries Holdings.

Mr Derek Stalinas has bees
made general sales director of

Kacar instruments and Mr Peter

Ados becomes director of contraces..

Mr W. Barclay fa to be. a
director of MetalBox from October

'Mr AS C. Peachey has been
made a director of Laughton and
Sons. MrE. Newman has resigned.

Esso Italians denies irregularities
Esso Italiana, Exxon’s subsidi-

ary tbe oil company with tbe
biggest share of the Italian

market after ENI, tiie national

corporation is involved in a con-

troversy with the Italian ex-

change authorities over all

foreign currency offences.

A statement yesterday by
Esso said that it had received

notification from the exchange
authorities of

u presumed under-
takings nor in conformity with
foreign exchange regulation, re-

lating to events in 1972.

The company had “already
rejected such presumptions as
being devoid of foundation,”
after which the authorities had
not taken any administrative

measures against the company.

Although the sum of money
involved has not been disclosed,

a company spokesman did not
deny reports that, ir was in the
region of 5.000m lire (£3.3m).

The matter is understood
_
to.

have emerged during investiga-

tions into tiie affairs of Signor
Vincenzo Cazzaniga, former
Esso Italian* chairman.

Oil supplants coal as

UKf
s biggest export

Oil replaced coal as Britain’s

biggest single export commodity
last year, according to statig-

.lies from, the National Ports

Council.

Exports of crude oil rose

In brief

pay claim arrived at between
the company and the Transport
and General Workers Union.
The company had maintained
that the workers’ demands will
cut across the guidelines on
pay. So far the strike has cost
Batchelor’s £5m because of the
lost pea harvest. Most of the
£500,000 bean harvest also looks
like being lost.

2.5 million tomws in 1975 to

12.5 million, boosting
,
torad

export tonnage to a postwar
record of 62.8‘ nfUlion tonnes.

Not sfixre the- days of Britain’s

prewar coal trade when SO
milfion tons were supplied in .
1923) haw exports reached More European trade
this level. But in the same 12-

month period coal exports sag-

ged from 3.6 million to 2.6

million tonnes.

Wagon Industrial Holdings,
Shropshire based, will resume
its forward progress in the
current year, says Mr C. Leslie
Smith, chairman The group
has made on encouraging start
and, provided the going stays
stable, shareholders should see
a marked improvement in sales
and profits.

After having recorded
increased profits for each of
the past three years, pre-tax
profits for tbe year ro March
31 slipped from £2.7m to £2.6m.

This reduction in profits was
generally blamed on the diffi-

cult market conditions which

f

>revailed, and, more particu-
arly, on the financial effect on
Road Signs-Franco and Wagon
Repairs than envisaged in his
interim report.
On a brighter note, the

group’s turnover last year rose
from E2Grn to a record £27.5m.
And, of eqpual importance, it

achieved an earnings ratio of
more than 28 per cent on the
capital used in tbe business.

Briefly

ICI Soviet sales drive
Plans by ICI to triple its

sales of fllOm a year to the
Soviet Union were outlined yes-

terday in Moscow by Mr Bob
Malpas, the group’s main board
director responsible for Eastern
Europe, fie told a press con-
ference that the company aimed
to triple sales by the end of

M^d “ op“ “ offi“ “ OECD price rise lag
Consumer prices in the 24-.

More than. 98 per cent of

weight; and 85 per cent by
value was carried by sea last

year, according to new statistics

in today’ll Trade and Industry.
Total tonnage of trade increased
by 4 per cent, but tonne-milage
decreased by 11 per cent, re-

flecting a heavier dependence
on short-sea routes and Britain’s

growing trade with Europe.
Nearly half the

^
exports and

over two-fifths of imports were
carried in British ships.

Bachelors peace move
After nine weeks on strike,

1,200 workers at Batchelors
Foods, Sheffield, will bold
meetings today at the firm’s

plants at Sheffield and Worksop
to decide whether or not to

accept a peace formula on a

member nations of the Organi-
zation for Economic Coopera-
tion and Development rose by
an average of 0.4 per cent in
July from June, the OECD
announced in Paris. The July
rise was sharply down from in-
creases of 0.6 per cent and 0.7
per cent an Miay.

Delta paying
£2.7mfor
Duport unit
For a total price of £2.76m

cash Delta Metal has condition-Uy agreed to
_

buy Duporr's
non-ferrous

_

subsidiary, Ewarts.
The price includes the repay-
ment of all loans due to Duport
from Ewarts. Net tangible
assets of Ewarts after deduct-
ing deferred tax liabilities of
£570.000 were £3.02m at Janu-
ary 31, adjusted for subsequent
changes in the loans. Net
profits for the year were
£370,000 compared with £79,000.
The acquisition will further

Delta’s interests in the engi-
neering components field, espe-
cially the motor and specialized
valves industry, and will release
Duport Group resources for
employment in other areas.

. Detea has given an under-
taking to Duport thar it win
do all ir can go safeguard the
stability of employment at
Ewarts and Delta intends to
use its marketing and technical
resources further to develop
Ewarts.

COSALT-McCLEERY

"

Agreement has been reached for
CosaJt to purchase the net
twine manufacturing activities of
McCJeery L’Amie group at Anna-
hilt. Northern Ireland, for
£250,000. Rooe and twine activities

of the Belfast Rcpewoika are
being retained by McCleery.

ABEL MORKAU.
Figs see tatole. Mr S. V. Weber,

chairman, reports that wesent
rate of sales and profit wfll con-
tinue for. rest of tbe year,

MORRIS & BLAKET
Moms & Biakey Wajflpapers figs

see (able. Bonnes is being
reorganized. This win moan
exceptional costs in second half
bat board happy about long term
benetrn.

WINSTON ESTATES
Figs see table. Profit up thanks

to higher rents and better trading
at 49 per cent owned Exeter
Mercury Motor Ian. Eagle Star
has 19 per cent of company.

SLOUGH ESTATES
Under ereecuJive share option

scheme, options have been taken
up oh 21^00 ordinary shares of

25p each-

BRINCO-COSEKA
Brine© Iamited has benight a

further 2.17m common, shares in

Coseka Resources through the
conversion, of Can$3-5n> principal

amount of series “ B ” seemed
convertible debentures of Cosda.
Brirtco now has around 29 per cent
of Costica. RTZ bos 66.2 per cent
of Brins©.

pspeci of coupons lodged
7lh October. 1977, al tfte

MINERALS AND RESOURCES

CORPORATION LIMITED

(Incorporated in Bermuda

)

NOTICE TO HOUSERS OF SHARE
WAKnAnTS TO BkAhcH Pmim&NT

OF COUPON NO. M
With reference to the notice ol dec-
laraiion of dividend advcni&ed
the press on 2nd September, 1977
the following informahon is pub
fished for the guidance of holders

of share warrants fo bearer.

The dividend of B cents was de-
clared in Untied Slaies currency
The dlvioend on bearer shares will

bo paid on or afier 2lst Octo-
ber, 1977, again»l surrender of cou-

pon No. 84 detached from share
warrants to bearer as under

ta) at the office of the corporation's

continental paying agem :

Credit du Noid.
h & 6 Boulevard Haussmann.

Pans 75009

(b) at the London Bearer Recep-
tion Olllee Of Charter Consolidated
Limited. 40 Hoioorn Viaduct. Lon-

don. EC1P 1AJ. Unless persons
depositing coupons at such aLee
request payment in U.S. dollars (<n

which case thsy must comply with

any applicable Exchange Control

regulations), payment will be made
in Untied Kingdom currency either:

(I) In res|

prior to ....

Uiuted Kingdom currency equlvaleut

of ihe United Stales currency value

of their dividend on 11th October.

1977. w:

(ii) In respect of coupons lodged
during tho period 7th October, 1977.

lo 12ih October. 1977. both days
Inclusive at tbe United Kingdom
currency equivalent of the United

Slates currency value of iheir divi-

dend on 17th Octobor. 1977, or;

nil) In respect of coupons lodged

on or after 13th October, 1977. ai

ihe ihen prevailing rale ol exchange
on the day me proceeds are ramb-

led to the London Bearer Reception
Office.

Coupons must be feh lot al least

four clear days (eight days If

payment In Unned States currency
hH been requested) for examina-

tion and may be presented any
weekday (Saturday excepted) bet-

ween the hours of ID a.m. and 3

p.m.

United Kingdom income tax wilt

be deducted from oaupona paW in

ihe United Kingdom at ihe London
Bearer Reception Office, unless such

coupons ate accompanied bv dec-
larations to the contrary In accord-
ance wHh Inland Revenue rajuire-

ment8. Where such deduction is

made, the n-n amount ol the divi-

dend will be 5.28 corns (U.S.) per

share as follows

:

United Stales
Currency

Par Share
wilts

Amount of dividend declared £.00
Leas: U.K. Income tax at 34
per cent on the gross amount
of the dividend oi 8 cents 2.72

s!m

In the ease of payments made in

U.K. currency the starling ecu iva-

lent of the net dividend will be
calculated in accordance with sub-
paragraph (b) above.

For and on behalf cl

ANGLO AMERICAN CORPORATION
OF SOUTH AFRICA LIMITED

London Secretaries

J. C. Greensmllh
London Office

:

40 Holbwn Viaduct,
EC1P 1AJ

Mi September, 1977.



FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS

Stock markets

Index turns round 14 points as profits taken
Share prices came within a

point of their best-ever levels

as investors, not wishing to be
left out, fell over themselves
to get into the market in die
first two hoirrs of trading.

Thereafter holders of short-

term positions decided the time
had come to take their profits

and to the surprise of raanv
some comparatively small sell-

ing was enough to lower prices

dramatically over a broad front
Mainly because of the hectic

start turnover stayed at its best

level for almost six months, but
the pattern o£ the day was well
illustrated by the FT Index

A . strong boose from non-oil
United Kingdom interests,
notably the Ford franchise, is

expeeted from Tricentrol due
to report later this month.
Dealers report that lines of up
to 100,000 shares have been
" snapped up ” this week and
the price is just ap off its 200p
high for the year. Dealers are
looking for interim profits of
at least £2m, against £837,000,
and an added attraction is that
Thisde Field production, where
the group has nine per cent, is

due to start early in the new
year.

which turned round almost 14
points from high point to low.
By 11 am it had gained 8.7,

but two hours later tins advance
had been cur to 1.6 and between
3 pm and the close the drop
was more than four points for
a finish of 529.0, a net fall

of 5.2.

MLR hopes apart, die ex-
haustion of the medium “cap”
gore an early fillap to lie gilt-

edged market which generally
resisted several attempts to
take profits.

Some dealers upgraded their
expectation of zn. MLR cut
from a quarter to half a point
and there was also talk of a
new “rap” being announced to-

day. At the long end dosing
gains were up to three quarters,
after £125 earlier, while
“ shorts ” ranged up to a quar-
ter point higher.

The leading industrial were
split equally between those

which lost early gains and
those which held on to then.

Those losing ground included,

notably, Bcecham, down 9p to
62Sp, after 643p, ICI 4p to

42£p, fallowing 43Sp, aad Bat

Company
Inc or Fin

Industries which gave up 8p
for a dose of 299p, But shares
like Unilever, up 8p to 5G0p,
and Pilkington 15p to 500p,
held at the higher levels, die
last-named helped by the thin-

ness of the market.
Issues with takeover impli-

cations featured as the general
market went down. News that
Pentos had sold a 25 per cent
stake gave rise to bid specula-
tion at Phoenix Timber which
closed 8p ahead at 18Sp com-
pared with the sale price of
160p. Revived hopes of a move
from Whitbread, which controls
about 40 per cent, brought
speculative demand for Morland

Latest results

which ended with a gain of 25p
to 305p.

Others to meet with support
in the brewery sector were
Vaux, up 3p to 315p, and Wol-
verhampton. & Dudley 5p to
170p. In both cases there was
some speculative element. Over
in properties Bernard Smiley
continued to go ahead on the
possibility of a takeover but
Peachey slipped a penny to 67!p
following the events of the past
few days.
Disappointment with terms

worth 90p from Sonoco did
nothing for TPT which was
lowered Up for a finish of 86p
but Laird Group added 3p to 90p

after the recent figures and the
announcement that it had with-
drawn from its terms for. Char-
ringum's Industrial

Renewed support for Red-
feam Glass in the hopes of
higher terms had the shares 8p
to the good at 233p,

Some disappointment with in-

terim figures was enough to clip

lip to 2Q7p from Bowater with
Reed losing 4p to 212p iu sym-
pathy. Continued profit-taking

after figures in Portals lowered
the shares another 2Ip for a
finish of 224p.

Empire in

double-up

riposte to

Bouslead (I)

Sties Profits Earnings Dir Pay Year’s
£m Era per shore pence date total

5.814.9) 0.55(0.44) 7.35(5.8) 3(2.25) —C—

)

1 —I—) 0.91(0.77) —1—

)

1.0(1.01 14/10 —1—

i

12.2(11.3) 0.82(0.54) 1.45(0.81) 0.7(0.7) — —(1.3)—1—

)

44.7(31.5) 12.1(83) 4. 0(2.8) 7/U 9.7a (8.9)
400.8(340.7) 18.7(16.0) —/—

)

035(0.65) 3/1 —(2.7 )

i
—l—

>

0.34(0.31) —(—> 033(0.85) 30/9 —(l.S)
68.8(55.1) 1.6(1. 1) 43(3.2) 1.0(0.75) 3/1 —(2.3)—(—

)

0.27(0.23) —I—) —(—

)

— —(—

1

2.7(1- 8) 1.0(0.44) 33(1.8) 1.98(0.65) — 138(0.65)
— f—

1

54.7e(35.GJ e 257(230) 90(90) — —(2101
18.1(19.7) 1.8(1.7) —1—

1

0.66(0.59} 7/11 -(23)
7.0<7.2) 0.0009 (0.12c) — 1—

)

O-Z(Nil) 28/10 —(Nil)
202.0d(U0.8d) 2.5cd (0.46cd) —(—1 —(—

)

—

«

—1—)—(—

)

— (—

)

—(—

»

—V—

»

—l—

1

—(-) 41.0e(36.9e) 369(369} 40(40) — —(170)
82.1(77.3) 6. 0(4.4) 5.13(2.12) 0.87(0.87) — 135(0.87)
-(-> _(_) —f—

)

030(035) 14/10 1.15(1.46)
3.3(Z.6l 0.29(011) —

;

0.57(0.51 > 4/10 -(2.1)
3.9(3.6) 0.117(0.101) —t—

)

1.75(1.75) 30/12 —(4.1)
6.19(4.6) 0.13 (0.13c) —(—) 03(0.51 — 23a (13)
16.0(12.4) 1. 6(1.2) —i—

)

1.28(1.151 29/10 —(3.61)—(-) 0.92b(0.77b) —(—i 22(16) —

.

—(16)
3.4(1.9) 0.92(0.43) 3. 2(2.7) 0.8510.7S) — 0.85(0.78)
-(—

)

-(-) —(—

)

1.71a(0.8S) — 1.71a(0.&5)
14.4(11.8) 2.0(1.8) 534(4.94) 2.21(1.1) — —(3.2)
B.HS.O) 1.1(0.80} 11.3(7.6;- 13(1.11; 14/10 —(1.14;—1—

)

0.09(0.07) —(—

)

0.-H0.4) — -C—

)

H. Goldman (I)
Guthrie (I)
Highcroft lav

Abel iWTorra/f

Morris & Blky (1

Norvic Secs (I)
Qfrex f 1

1

TPT (I) 14.4(11.8) 2.0C1.8) 5.S4(4.94) 1.21(1.1) — —(3.2)
Wilsn (Cnnlly) (1) B. 1(5.0) 1.1(0.30) 13.3(7.6;. 1-2(1.31; 14/10 —(1.14;
Winston Est —l—) 0.09(0.07) —(— ) 0.4(0.4) — —(—

)

Dividends in this table are sbown net of tax on pence per share. Elsewhere in Business News dividends
are shown on a gross basis. To establish gross multiply the net dividend by 1.515. Profits are shown pre-
tax and earnings are net. a Forecast, b Dollars, c Loss.d Ringgits, e Rands.

The market is convinced that a
third party will enter the bid-

ding for Peachey Property Cor-
poration. topping Allied
London's 55p

.
per share cash

offer with something more in

time with Peachey’s prospective
lOOp per share plus asset back-
ing. A private company with
residential interests has been
mooted but some believe that
Argyle Securities, nou? owned
by Sir James Goldsmith's
Generate Occidentale, will come
into the reckoning.

Isolator firm spots were to be
found in Stavcley, which gained I

13p to 2S6p, and Bestwood
which jumped 30p to 125p in
what is admittedly a thin
marker.

Equity turnover on September
7 was El54.53m <32311 bar-
gains). According to Exchange
Telegraph active stocks yester-
day were ICL Shell, Tubes new,
BP new. Marks &

' Spencer,
Grand Metropolitan BAT'Ind
and Did, GEC, GKN, Trafalgar
House, BP,- Carpets Interna-
tional Thomson Organisation,
TPT, Phoenix and Wilson
Connolly.

Deborah shines even brighter ATV scans takeovers
By Ashley Druker
Good results come from over-

the-counter group Deborah Ser-

vices, which after last year's 16
per emit profits improvement
turns in a 23 per cent upswing
for the year to March 31.
Deborah providesa specialist

and insulation service mainly
used in process plant mainten-
ance programmes.
On revenue in "very diffi-

cult and competitive" condi-

tions, up 15.8 per cent to
£6.72m, pre-tax profit advanced
from £608,000 to £746,000. Earn-

ings a share rose from 19.93p
to 24.79p, and it pays a final

dividend of 4.8 lp net a share,
making a total increased from
8.25p gross .to I0.2p.

Of the various sectors, Mr
Arthur Britton, chairman, re-

ports that insulation once again
showed a substantial increase in

turnover of 37 per cent to
£2.44m on which pre-tax profit
increased 43 per cent to

£280,000. Turnover in building
equipment rose 41 per cent to
£505,000 and taxable profits

soared 87 per cent to £152,000.

In the past 12 months
Christie Scaffolding (Aberdeen)
was formed to take over the
assets of the former business

carried on by Christie Scaffold-

ing. Its Shedands depot is the
only scaffolding business in the

islands and is already operating

profitably. Mr Britton looks to

further substantial develop-

ments In this area particularly

in connexmn with the new-

terminal at Sullom Voe and oil

rig maintenance.

Welcoming the appointment
of Mr Victor Matthews, deputy
chairman and managing director

of Trafalgar House Group, to

the board. Lord Grade, chair-
man of Associated Television,
told the annual mwgring that
ATV is on the look-out for
more takeovers. Commenting
on the approval of a further
16 million non-voting shares, he
said that while there were no
plans to issue these, he wanted a
reserve “to enable us without
delay ” to take advantage of any
opportunities that may arise.

Naffyear Year
1977 1976 1976

£m £m £tn

GROUPSALES:
United Kingdom 236.5 182.8 438.9
North America 30.0 31.2 71.1

Europe 34.8 30.6 66.0

Other Overseas 99.5 96.1 211.0
1

400.8 340.7 787.0

GROUPTRADING PROFIT:
- -

United Kingdom 13.4 11.0 30.3
NorthAmerica 10.2) <0.3| 02
Europe 2.7 2.2 53
Other Overseas 8.6 6.8 193

24.5 19.7 54.9
j

Investment income 1.Z 1.5
.

2.8
!

25.7 21.2 57.7
Interest payable 7.1 5.4 12.2

Group profit 18.6 15.8 45.5
Share ofassociated companies' profits less losses 0.1 0.2 0.9

GROUP PROFITBEFORETAXATION 18.7 16.0 46A-
Taxation 10.1 9.9

_
25.7

8.6 6.1 20.7
Profit attributable to minority interests 1.Z 0.4 1.8

7.4 5.7 18.9

Extraordinary items —

*

3.5

Profit attributable to Cadbury Schweppes Limited 7.4 5.7 15.4
Interim Dividend on Ordinary Stock 3.5 2.4 2.4

Final Dividend on Ordinary Stock and Preference Dividend — — 7.7 .

Profit retained 3.9 3.3 5.3

Movement on Reserves
At beginning of year 113.6 106.7 106.7

Profit retained 3.9 3.3 5.3

Net surplus (loss) on restatement of currency assets and liabilities (0.6) 4.5 2.8

Nigerian issue to Minorities — — 0-2]
Other — 0.2 —

116.9 114.8 113.6

NOTE Overseas currencies are converted at mkkffe market rates at 18June 1977.

The board was trying to build
a “ solid rock M

.

Lord Grade was reappointed
to the board by special resolu-
tion as he is now aged 70. He re-

peated' ius pledge in confident
showbiz style : “ I will be here
to the year 2000 ”.

Mr Matthews, whose Beaver-
brook Group owns 8 per cent I

of the voting shares of ATV
and some 5.5 per cent of tbe
uott-voting, declined afterwards
to comment on the industrial
dispute at Beaverbrook in fleet
Street.

Norvic falls

below hopes in

opening half
Profits on investments of

some £41,000 against losses of
£315,000 put Norvic Securities in
the black at die pro-tax level for
the half to end-June. On sales
of £6.2m compared with £4.6m.
trading profit fell from £139,000
to £110,000, but ar the pre-tax

I

irofits was £137,000 against -a

oss of £130,000.
Meanwhile it is likely, says

Mr C. L. Metcalfe, chairman,
that the second-leg ' outcome
while being less than for the
same period should be an
improvement on the latest sis
months. The effect of stock in-

creases means there will virtu-
ally be no tax charge for the
year. Accordingly it declares
an iateri mdividend of 0.8p and
envisages a final of 1.4p net,
making a total raised from 2.97p
gross to 3.32p. Overall the
profit produced by the higher
level of activity is “ most disap-
pointing”, he adds. The ladies
shoe division at; Norwich did not
reach its production targets and
showed a loss of £130,000 for the
half. But these should nor con-
tinue in tbe final *tage.

E
i By Bryan Appleyard

' Empire Plantations & Invest*

meats announces more-than

-

' doubled pre-tax profits for the
* year to March 31 and issues a
1 vigorous rejection document in
' response to Capare Investments’

£1.4m takover bid.
1 On turnover up from ElJm
1 to £27m tbe tea plantation

group increased its pre-tax

profits from £449,000 to just
over £lm taking earnings per
share up from l.Bp to 33p. Tbe
dividend is raised from 0.99p to

3p, an increase allowed by the
..Treasury in the light of the
bid.

Tbe figures are included with
the defence documents in which
the Caparo bid is described as
" cynical and audacious ” with
“ no vestige of industrial logic ”.

Empire also take the unusual
ste pof including trading results
and a balance sheet of Caparo,
This shows a loss of £9,823 last
year and net current liabilities

of £57,000.
Empire argues that Caparo is

solely inreresred in buying the
Indian tea estates for less than
their rruc value and would
break up Empire and its asso-
ciated companies.
One of those companies is

Single Holdings for which
Caparo would be forced to bid
under the Takeover Code If it

acquired Empire. Singlo bos
substantially the same board as
Empire and yesterday it also
-announced a big improvement
in results for the year to March
3L •

Pretax profits were up from
£431,000 to £922,000 on turnover-
up from £L9m to £3.4m. Hie
dividend Is 1.3p against l-2p
last time and tbe bid for Empire
bos won Sfoglo Treasury permis-
sion to go for dividends for this
year of 2.6p.

Finally LK Industrial Invest-
ments, which' is also an associ-
ate, announced pretax profits- of
£162,500 for the six months to
June 30 against £111,000 last
time.
Tbe “complex web of cross-

holdings” that links . these
companies was attacked by "

Caparo as not necessarily on the
shareholders’ best interests but
Empire defended the structure
yesterday BS a means of reduc-
ing overheads and maintaining
close management links. - -

U S cider market
tools promising
for H P. Bulmer

Price increases and not lire

lack of sunshine is the main
cause of a substantial drop in
sales volume winch H. P. Bul-
mer turns in for the current
year.

The price rise was tbs result
of a punishing excise duty in
1376, which necessitated push-
ing an increase to the whole-
saler of 28 per cent within the
space of four months.
Although Bulmer has argued

its case with the Treasury and
the Department of Customs 8s
Excise, ministers have so far
claimed that it is tins year’s
poor summer and not their tax
which lias done the damage.
As a result the company has

bad to lay off 160 newly re-
cruited employees
On a brighter note, the initial

results of the test market for
the company’s cider products in
the United States looks promis-
ing.

Meanwhile, tbe major setback
in the group’s growth rate this
year will result in a sharp
reduction an its first half
profits-

Gibbons Dudley is up 9pc
with peak year in sight

INTERIM DIVIDEND

The Directors have declaredan Interim Dividendof0.95pcmtheOrdinary Stock.The Dividendwill be paidon
3 January 1378 to stockholders on the Register of Members at the close of business on 2 December 1977.

Statement by Sir Adrian Cadbury, Chairman

Sales fertile half-year at £401 million were 17.8% ahead of

the same period in 1 976. The main increase was in the United

Kingdom to which sales of tea, coffee and food particularly

contributed.

The figures for North America are similar to those of 1976 at

this stage, but for the year as a whole we expect a reversal of

last year's adverse swing in the region's trading profits. Our
North American drinks companies have continued theirprofit-

able growth, while Cadbury has Improved its share of the

confectionery market. The final figure for North Amenta in

1377 will depend on the rate at which consumer demand for

confectionary picks up, particularly in Canada..

Group trading profit rose by 24.4% and the margin on sales

increased to just over 6%. Profit after interest rose by 163%,
proportionately less than trading profit, because the additional

working capita! required to finance current operating needs

resulted in a higher interest charge.

The tax rate is lowerthan test year, a reduction which should

apply to the figures forthe hill year.

The increase in minority interests is mainly due to higher

profits in Australia and South Africa and to the public issue by
Cadbury Nigeria Limited in 1976 when 40% of the equity was
sold to Nigerian shareholders.

Asalwaysthe outcome for the yearwill be greatlyinfluenced

by the level of trading in the last quarter.The half-year figures

are encouraging and the Board expects the fuffyear results to

showa continued improvement.

itwas repotted atthe Annual General Meeting that over a
period the ratio of the final dividend to the Interim had
increased and that it was intended to bring the dividends beck

into betterbalance.To tftisend the Directors have declared an
interimdividend of0.95p oaths Ordinary Stock.

3 September 1977

Copies at the above Statement winbe sent toaV stockholdersand
farther copies are er&teble from theSecretary. CadburySchweppes
Limited. 1-10. Connaught Piece, London W22BC.

Results from Gibbons
Dudley, the West Midlands
based group, show an improve-
ment of 8.6 per cent in pre-tax
profits to £1.8m, in the six
months to June 30, and there is
more to come.
Turnover has slipped from

£19.7m to £18.1m to give a rise
in margins from 8.6 per cent to
10.3 per cent. Tbe directors
have declared an interim divi-
dend of L0 gross, compared
with 0J0p,. which has been
adjusted for last year’s scrip.

.

The board says that overall
the pre-tax profit level of the
group for the year is still

expected to be somewhat ahead
of 1976. Tbe shares remained
steady at G5p yesterday.

Results for 1976 showed an
increase in pre-tax profits from
£2,5m to a record £3.8m on
turnover up from £28.5m to
£36.5m. Tbe president Mr D. W.
Turner, «aid the outlook for tbe
engineering division was
“ encouraging ” and a number
of medium size 5 contracts had
been secured.

Gen Mining shows
interim increase
General Mating Finance Cor-

poration, the South African
mining finance house with a 50
pre cent interest in Union Cor-
poration, increased not
attributable profits in the half
year to end of June from
R19.lm to R21.4m (about
E13.9m).
The group, which has sub-

stantial coal and chrome
interests apart from its Union
Corporation^ holding, has main-

,
tained tbe interim dividend at

I
90 cents a share- The group
states that a $8Sm foreign loan
was reduced to $6Z56m during
the period.

Price Waterhouse on
how to provide tax
The dissension about how to

account for tax deferred (tax
chat m«y never be paid) rum-
bles on. Joseph Webb had a
useful increase in pre-tax profits
in die year to March 31 from

£347,154 to £454,928 and deduc-
ted from them £217,060 of tax.
Price Waterhouse demur. The
auditor goes along with the idea
that tax deferred when not pay-
able should go to reserves but
it adds we do not concur that
probability should not also be
reflected rn the profit and loss
account
Webb, entrenched in holidays

and entertainment, does not
seem to be finding 1977 better
than 1976 which was, however,
good. The chairman blames
scarce family finance. But in
1978 the group will have more
capacity.

Tate & Lyle seUs

49.25pc oflllovo
Tate and Lyle has sold its

49-25 per cent shareholding fn
Ukryd Sugar Estate to C. G.
Smith Sugar Ltd for 309.5 cents
a share payable in- cash.

Iliovo has 5.22m shares in
issue and of the consideration,
136 cents a share is payable in
South Africa and 173.5 cents in
remitrable currency.

C. G. Smith will seek to
acquire the remaining 50J5 per
cent issued capital on the basis
of 100 Iliovo shares for R37.50
in cash and 50 stares in CG
Sugar. These wil inot qualify
for the CG Sugar interim divi-
dend payable in January. There
is a cash alternative of R309-50.
Mr John Lvle, chairman of

Tate & Lyle said: “the offer
price represents a substantial
premium over previous market
value and we feel that it will be
attractive to Ulovo’s other share-
holders.”

c No bid ’ as Racal
buys more Adwest
The RacaQ, Electronics Group

has increased its interest in- the
AAWest Group. t» . 396,250
ordinary shares, as at Septem-
ber 2. Utis bolding represents
a*9. per cent of the equity- The
Board -of Racal has reiterated
the comment made hi previous
announcements that it has no
pfcins . to snake a. bid for the
remainder of the share capital.

By Nicholas Hirst

The early promise of current

yea reading at Ofrex Group has

been fulfilled in the interim re-

sults by a 40 per cent increase

in pre-tax profits to £L68m.
Last year group profits in-

creased 28 per cent and -in his

annua] report, Mr George Drex-
ter, chairman, said the first

three months of the year had-
seen record sales.

He now says the new results

confirm that the -group has re-
sumed its forward match, arid

the previously -.
.

loss-making
office machine factory bad been
turned into profit-

Sales to June 30. rose 30 per
cent, to £ 16.1m showing that a
large proportion of the -profits

increase was due to increase in

tracing margins, while exports
jumped by 50 per cent.

A very satisfactory trading
year with profits reaching a
new level is forecast, and- the
maximum permitted interim
dividend of L94p gross is to be
paid.

Mr DrexJer says that the
recovery in group earnings , has .

taken a tide longer than ex erec-

ted but that tire manufacturing,
companies were now under
much better control. . Forward
orders were satisfactory 1

The group, which manufac-
turers and markets office and

Sir - George Drexler, chainnai
ofOfrex.

educational supplies and irichisi

rial fastenings, reached a rra
fits plateau 'in 1973, at £2. lit

there was. a further increase t

-£2.7m the following year but
drop in 1975 and a return t.

1373 levels last year.-

At tie-annual meeting in Ma.
Mr Drexler was confrdem tilt

the results for the -fud yes
would establish a new plates
by 'which future achievement
could be measured
The shares yesterday wet

97p tip 6p, where die yieh.
given a maximum' dividend i

crease for the year is 5.5 pi

cent-

Mr Jessel means to fight or
City- financier Mr Oliver

Jessel is to fight an increased
bid for menswear ' retailing'

group George Dadand from the
Coventry-baaed Maurice Janies
Industries.
With the exception of Mr

Jessel, the board iuas agreed tbe
increased offer of 25p a share'
cash, which values Doland at
just over £lm. The original bid
was o 14p cash and1

7Op in
unsecured Joan notes.

Mr Jessel says the offer is

not good enough. He bought his

27 per cent holding at between

16 and 26p, and believes
is on the verge of a mcji
increase in profits.

He sand yesterday tfwrt no nr
'per undertakings had ba
given -to tbe staff, that . r. :

whole ' company had bet

reorganized for the better. t!i

net assets were about 4On .

share,' and that the Treayu;
Would allow it to increase
dividend from the 2. Ip pro.
paid for the year to Janimr:-
Maurice James already bo!

nearly 30. par cent of Geor-
Dodand,

'

TOKYO SflJBAURA
ELECTRIC CO., LTD.

CONVERTIBLE DEBENTURES
DUE MARCH 31, 1985

NOTICE- OF REDEMPTION
AND TERMINATION OF
CONVERSION RIGHTS :

- NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to the holders of
the 6 l

eiho Convertible Debentures Doe Match 31,
3 ‘135 ilhe ^Debentures"’) of Tokyo Sbibaura
Electric Co, Ltd, a Japanese corporation (tho

'‘Company'’), that, pursuant to Article Four ol
the Indenture, dated as of February IS, 1910,.

between die Company and Tbo Bank of Tokyo
Trust Company, as Trustee (the “Trustee”), the

Company has decided to redeem oit Atplewber
23, mi all Debentures thru outstanding in ac-

cordance with the provisions of the fifth para-

graph o! the Debentures.
The price at which the Debentures will he re-

deemed will he 1Q35» of the principal amount
thereof and will he U2L SUM P« C-S- Sl-OOO

principal amount. In addition, the Company o il!

pay on redemption of the. Debentures Interest

accrued to September 23, 1*>77, in the amount

.

of US. $31216 per U.S. ?1,000 principal amount
of the Debentures.
The payment of the redemption price will he

made on and after September 23, 1917 upon pre*

sentation and surrender of tbs Debentures, to-

gether with all coupons appertaining thereto

maturing after September 23, 1977, at the prin-,
' tripul office of any of the following Paying Agents:

The Bank of Tokyo Trust Company
(New York)

The Bank of Tokyo,.Ltd, (London)
The Bank of Tokyo, Ltd. (Paris) •

The Bank of Tokyo, Ltd. (Brussels)

The Bankof Tokyo, Ltd, (Frankluit/MalAy
Chemical Bank. (New York.)
Chemical Bank (London)
Chemical Bank (Frankfurtc'Marn) : -

rier=on. Heldriug & Pierson (Amsterdam)
Banca Nazionale del Lavoro (Rome) - ^

Ban ea Notional e del Lavoro (Milan) .

KrediethankSA.Ltaexuhoorgeohe - -
•

1 (Luxembourg)

AH payments will he made in such coin or
eurrency of the United States of America as at

.

the time of payment riuH bo legal tender for the •

payment of public and private debts, at the office

of the Trustee, 100 Broadway, New York City, or,

at the option of the holders, in like coin, or cur-

rency, at the other offices specified above, by
check drawn on, or transfer to a. United States

dollar account maintained by the payee with, a
hank in New York City, subject to any applicable

lawsnnd regulation^ oil in accordance with the

provisions of the Debentures, the coupons' and
the Indenture. -

FROM AND AFTER SEPTEMBER 1977
. INTEREST ON THE DEBENTURES WILL
CEASE TO ACCRUE, AND THE RIGHT TO
CONVERT THE DEBENTURES INTO.

-

SHARES OF COMMON STOCK OF THE C03L

-

PANY (OR EUROPEAN OR AMERICAN DE- ;
POSITARY SHARES REPRESENTING SUCH ,

COMMON STOCK) WILL TERMINATE AT
THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON SEPTEMBER:
23.1977.

‘ '

The Debent areholden,’ attention 5s colled to---

the fact that, in accordance with thie provision*
ol tbe fourth paragraph of the Debentures, they
may convert their Debentures into shares of the
Company^ Common Stock (par value of Yen SO

.

‘

per ehare) oe. at the option of the Debenture-
holders, into European or American Depositary
Shares each representing 59 shares of such Com-
mon Stock, at the conversion price {with the

Debentures taken at theirprincipal amount irsnc-

lated into Japanese yen at tbe rate of XLS. $1
equals Yen 360) -of Yen 112 per share. Each.De-
hcnturcliolder who wishes to convert hie Deben-
tures must, before the close of business on
September 23. 1977, deposit his Debenture?,
tup ether with nQ unnurtured coupons and a writ-

ten notice to convert film form of which notice
it nvniJahli* from any of the Paying Agents), in

ihc rase of convention iuiu. shares of Common
Stork or European Depositary

-

Shore*, with th«
principal office of arty of the Payini Ageius &}•«»-
fied above, and, in tbe case of conversion into

- American Depository Sharon, with the offiee of

.

Chemical Bank; 55 Water Street, New York City.

For the information of the Debentureholders,
the reported dosing prices of the-Common Stork
nf the Company on tbo Tokyo Stock Exdiange
during tho period from July 3 to August .15
ranged from a high ofYea 143 to a low ofYen 119
per share. The reported closing price of such
shares on the Tokyo Stock Exchange on August
33, J977 was Yen 143 per shore.

'

TOKYO SHZBAURA -

ELECTRIC CO** LTD.
-

.
By: The Bank of Tokyo Tend Company,
-•IsTrustee .

August 28, lOU
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, rp --7Y Plate, per cent increase in 1976 . to

-i,--?
[:rUeveciS 92^992. The - export share - is

.

Q * now 44.5 per cenr against 473
yesterday per cent in .1976i.--y. .

-

vher e the Domestic' Gentian , -vehicle
atnn dividend! resasiration# .in ; the first ..seven
: year is ,? months um^ed .320,467. i^pre*

;

seating ;an 18JJ per cent market
i

= — share. -In 197? 'TregfatratSoos'

,

were 470,022 or 19-2 per cent

On for the wfeoltyear.

^ Ameystxldes ahead
beiicvEi

;
Big ' pntffc 'insurance and

r
f.
e of a j! financiai'arcriro,NV Amev which

has .
’ Kakecf * with Combined

thdt no English Stores,to develop retail
mgs had l*., io^m-.Holland imports a big
stafr, tlai ^ increase in ‘profits! -•

"•' "

“y nad -In the sax months to. June 30
c the bttunjL iw net. profits scrhde. from
re about ffii to' 30.6m: Profits for'the"
a* the Trea.^ fuH-jrear ,are .expected, to be IS
t to increase * per cent Better than in 1976.
the 2.1p ^ Then.the group made F160.7m.

Jar to Jatuur ‘life insurance earakigs did well
*«es already ,V4 aS did miscellaneous interests,
cent of Gtotj ' .

Non-life business swupg
'round strongly from a F18L3m— —joy to a FI23m profit. He
value of insurance written rose
from H33.2 billion to. F134.7
billion. .

The group “explained that
. urnover went ahead faster than ;

costs. The bettor non Rife reStflt
-Eb reflected, an improvement in-

fire insurance: The latest period
also compared with months, that’
included storms in ",January.
1976.. Amev is also planning to
setup a life insurance opera-

i tidn in the United States, Tr

CDfWB ^w.yllghUy radw.—Aflcr-
non->—Osh wUv bass.. XftSO-a.uO a
"55HW MUJUii monUrs £b'/S»ya.5u.

*j8*E**.’,W»* quiet—Duiljot» markett«stna lct«UJ . Spot. ‘JjlJ.OOD wr

t
.owca i united *SSa Pn£K
*Jwu U49> ; naw moSKaasaJS^
“JO-.

. six months.

' nf
B
^n‘rvwT6i,*",li-6p' 5iu*r IS kKa.Kwusua ia&

[.monihe.fi6.iicw5.i20 fcJ52* 7m

35. • SMUmcii:. £6..ios. saiei, mi.Wnanrpore un cx-wontc. SMl.taa «ptCQL

«ftO; watllMMy steady.—Afternoon

.

—CKh. fcS3440 a metric ion:: chr.ii
maiune, £527-27.30. Sales. 1,800 tons
labour hair curtesy. Morning,—Cash
K5a~.50-28; Utwo months. £S2'>50.
SMdanrant. C33B. Sales, u.suj uni
> mainly camesj.
JpMC wu andr -at lower levels.Anpmoon.—Cash . £U*6-V7 a metric
.ton:- throe month*, &503.7&O4. bales.
5.100 ton*. MnmMifr-;—

C

aih. AawG.CtO-
^7 . jO: three -months.. £504.so-ua.
Gculetnani, £297.50. Sales. G.n&o ton*
Ubaul hall cantos) All alicrnofao
prices are iioorscUl-
PU-tmUM was at £85.03 tSl«9.00i
a _troy ounce.

RUBBER futures were wuat pener per
kilo;.—Oct. 3S.0O39.5U: Nov. U.w.
6-4.011; _ Oct-Dee. ^ GO. 1 0-60 .DO: Jan-
March. 61.4^-61.50: -Apr! 1-Juiif. 61.
64.00: JUUi-S<«t. 63.90-64.U0; Oct
poc. 63.60^.6 yo: Jan-March 67.40
67.45; April -Jtjmfr, 69.43-69. 5o. Sales.
364 tot* of 15 tonnes, Ineluding SD
OpOanS. -

KUbtUBt PHYSICALS were raster,
spot. 57.23-3U.OO: ctfs, CjcL MJu-
MTOO; NOV. 35.S0-56.U0.

«¥?• abou'- _*wady.—Snw.
3S-55?*"-0?3 metric ton; Nov.
£2.433-4.459: Jail. £2.115-2.120:MWh £1.930-1.634 : May. £1.830-

is?*
1

- „ Cl. 800-1. B01: Sent.
CL.77S-l.7eu, Sato*: 2.023 lots ut-
rfufiJtafl 37 outlon*.
PALM Dit. was dull.—Oct. £280-90
•per metric tun-. Doc. £259-60: Fee.
! £246-63: April. £246-63: June. £204-
60: ADO. E2M-6Q: Oct. £242-60.
.COCO* future* ww steadier.—Srpt.
£2.665-66 pur-mouic ton; Dec. £2.40?-
lO; March. May. £2.C47-
49; M»y £2.143-44: July. I2.CFJ.
B5: Sm»t, fc2.ooo-lO: Dec. ci.vjo-2?.
Sales, 3,058 tot* tncincRng one options.
ICCO prices: dolly. 169.69c: 13-tLiy

.
avenaqe. -I7l-S9c: 22-day twnuc.
174-Sic fOS cunts per Ibi.
sugar futures were cssiar —The
SLoruSon dally price Of “ raw* • was
unchanged at .£108: Die " whites "
price mu £2 lower at £103.—-Ori.

Eurobond prices

(midday indicators)
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Bought Time Holdings of Mil-
wBfukee earEer this'year: . ..

Poor prices cnrfj CFP.
Paris.—de Fiwacaise -DeS

Pennies (eEPJ, ^he,Frenfih ;oaT
gn)>up, recorded provisidosd aet
eacnings |h oi t&s
year of" FrfiStu,-. down from
Fr95m in

: me saafe! period .^
1976. s -

CFP, France’s biggest group;
said, that the poor resudtr fcrserfy
reflected unfavourable prices of
petroleum porducts, especiafly
in Europe.
CFP added that its"opferaaSi^

profits in £be first haif year
.

wes'bf.tiae same order as.tharj
o ;a year beore. But it <fid not

j

give igures. -.'
- -

,

Gross cash flow, totalled,
Fr3565n—an increase of 70 per 1

cent on the first half o 1976

.

and more than 40 per cent above
ooebal :©f the total for the
whole: of 1976- The ofl" group
sad the sharp increase was dae
to higher chvidends, especially
from Its production sidxudaaries.

Howard Smsb^buying
Sydney.—Howard Smith has

bought a further 28,400 Coal
and

, Allied Industries: f CAIX.V
sham at SA3-6S each through
stockbrokers.
Howard Smith, winch is mak-

ing a joint takeover with. Con-
ipc- Riotinto of Australia
;ORA) for CAIL, now. holds
44. per. cent of CAU/s 22.43m
51 par shares ;ajtd..CRA': holds
1Z8 per ceitf-

" They - are bid-

ding $3.90 a share.'.
-

The : foreign investlnapt re-

view board bas frozen. CR-Vs
*iwwm. Xf .the bid for 90- days.

But this.does not aroi.Tr a» the.

Australiaa-aoncroUsd Howard
Smith. The two c»nqjahi« pim
to hold CAIL' <m_a 50/50 baas
if timer bid gnc^ds.—Seoter.
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Alfcgfceny-Craoe row
ABeg^edy LutSum Industries

has asked a-Unased States dist-

rict COort hi Chicago., to enjoin

a tender, offer Crane is making
for Cfaemetron. Corporation.
Allegheny Ludhnn which has

agreed to a merger with Cfaeme-
tron accused Crane of violating

tite xegfetrodro re^uirevents of

the. Securities Act of 1933 in its

competing'
,

Render .
offer for

Cbemetron common stock.

.Because .of: ihese aHoged vio-

lations Alie^heny
.

Liidium

cherged - Hx /its lawsuit- that

Crane .fiad adso violated the

anrifraud ^provrsroos of d»
Securities' Exchange .Act of
-1934; ..:

Crane’s offer to buy 2.4m

shares- .of Ormetron cottwnon

stock .for $48 a share is

scheduled -to. expire on Septem-

ber- 15. Chemectpfl has about
4^m- shares outstanding.--AP--
Haw. Jones* . . , .

iweb .Ch’st Dlrfp)

K10B.7S-09 urr mBiric ion : D*r.
S2?-7*Sfe?p: nm.95-24:
5U&. SlilT.7D.27 7r.: Aug. £131.20-

Oil. 1:135^1-03.50; Di*r,
fJSa-U&yH-Aj. Salv*: 3.653 lots. ISA
UUCP*: 7.o6c; l7-d*7 average 7.34c.

S/*¥.?S? ^'1*aL was sawtf uieaifv.—
JjJSSrUb PtT mrait inn: Doc.

oj*o-fJO: Fofi. en34.n4.1n: Anril,
Juno. £|ua.50-fvi.6n-.

,*!<£•-5o- 12 .50 : OcL C1&0-1&..
Grpoaoy filterix wm- sinjuy

Afi™« POT WIO I. Oct . 233 .0-37 .0 j rtoc.
“.y-u-W.U; March. 0*8.0-40.0: May,
irf-'u'itSS'Si 5 JUU1

- l23‘*.0.42.0: Del.

MBltMO# D“- MircU *

iuJB. vraa null-1.—Bannliilrih >vhll*
..OJ?*1 * Sapl-Ori. W17 nor IraiB

JP*'. D gin do. hi*pl-*Jct. fc-ic;.
Calcutta was sicjJy.—-Indian, spul.
BsJit-. nor bill- of -WUto. Dundee
jtawa ronr. snol. nvJH3.
CRAIN l llie ELUIICl . — WHEAT:

6ortno Nuni6cr Two 14 per cent, ae.ii.
£73.40: Oct. L73,»: Nuv. L7V.30
TUbmv. LEC red, £i*ut, £87.30;
Da. ,Nov and Doc, CO M) East Cuasi.

MAIZE: No. 3 Vullow Amnrkiin ’

Fran rii. Seui and Oct. &R9.2S Last
Caul.
BARLEY: EEC heed was nnqiuiod.
4 il urr looan elf UK unions auu-d.
London Crain Puluraa Markof (Caflal.
Lel. Dnou.—B.titoET was vary stc-irty,
TZ^wpt. £71.35; Npv, U7A UOr Jan.
£7a.ia; van*, £78.sS,; .W. SBl.uu.
bales: 23H tori, W7TEAT Wjh very
NlKidy.—sjopt. £ I

T7.<»5: Nov. £79.(1111
Jan. £82.45; Marcn, C84.M5: May.
£87-20. sales: 002 inw.

, I lornr-Crown Cftwal • Auihwiiy.

—

Locaiion ox-foim «jxM prices:

1«hSt BAJILEY DARICY
MtUna Feed Food

3guib Lutes' £81.50 £75.90 £6i..70
iniishlra No prico £74.60 £65.80
MEAT COMMISSION Avoroar falstOck
nn>.-»s *i ivfifMenusUve niarfaets an
i^prember U.—CS Collto 5*:>..'i6u u>-r
toglw i + 07UI. UK 5hrop L24.0p per
haestdew t + 4.5 1 . cl Piss 59.2n perKLIw (+4.1i. England and Wales:
Caillo mwiMn mwn 3.6 . per cent,
avsr.igo prten 30,

(

TO.bbl. Snrcp
iiumbers down 6.4 par cam. averano
price 32o.2p i45.4i. Pig numbers
down 3.3 per coni, avmuis prirn
6'Op (44.li. Scolfand: Ciirth num-
bers up S.n per mm. avrmp" price
3'<.7jp < tu.fti, biiecp niunberK up.
10.3 ^per cent, avarugc price 120. bp

Recent Issues
HlrmLsjtfiUD l 1B83 aS^ji
I'^m mmiTli InrlTVllP UMS.1A
BrMid Ut» lMSiU5|il
_ Do Vonable 1982 USTTLi
nr bl.vsi8Uc>
burnlrv lj'f ly»T i071j«>
CJtnMld«e Wtr 8Wv 1SK: i’ a>
City Hotel* 3up (Bair
Culno Vo] Wtr WZW Pi t*n-
Each mum- 13V4 IBMUM’jtn
D« V.. IMUiftSTi

lJ:mo 2Sp Ord flMi
Uvrrpuol 13/;, imSi»TI,a)
Lvndon Weekend TV A
Hie* EC top Ord
baodkcll UL. lBOS fI»T>»•
bunder:and nVr 1994 rnwLdi
Trcaaurf SLcr IMS |£S6V-I
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Foreign
Exchange
A late improvement In the

(foliar left sterling a shade easier
on toiooce at the end of anotbor
fairly active day on foreign ex-
changes yesterday. Sterling closed
2 points down against the dollar

at 1.7430. The effective exchange
rare index stayed at 62.3.

There was an early rush into
sterling as Europe and the Far
East responded to the TUC’s deri-

sion to back the 12-monrh rule for
pay settlements. The pound
pushed forward to around S1.7437
quite quickly, although the Bank
of England was reportedly in the
market to slow the pound’s ad-
vance.

Dealers estimated that the Bank-
pulled In around S200m for the
reserves, during .the. course of the
day.

Gold closed down SO.5 an ounce
at S147.625 in London.
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Discount market
' The Bank, of England gave help
on an exceptionally large scale
yesterday to the discount market,
entirely by lending, and took the
opportunity to confirm their sig-

nal of the previous day calling for
“ moderation ** in the fall in
inicrest rates.

This left open for debate araund
die market the question whether
MLR will come down by a
quarter-point or by a half-polar.

There seemed to be a growing
body of opinion that a drop from
7 per cent to 6§ per cent might
now be acceptable to the
authorities.
Meanwhile, the Bank lent

yesterday a moderate sum for 7
days at MLR and an extremely
large amount overnight, making
an exceptionally large total. These
loans were provided to two or
three houses, and the amount lent

was probably semewhat short of
the underlying need.

Money Market
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COfUNTHlAK—TARTA.V
Corinthian Holdings has ’re-

ceived acceptances of offer for
Tartan McCaul amounting to 6 per
cent and now owiu about 7b.S9
per cent of equity.

Wall Street

New York, Sept S.—The market
began slightly higher in light

trading on the New York Stock
Exchange today.

Analysts saw another slow ses-

sion ahead
New York, Sept 7.—Prices on

the New York Stock Exchange
dosed generally higher for the
fifth itralght session, but volume
continued light and the overall
advance was narrow.
The Dow Jones industrial aver-

age rose 3.12 points to $76.39.

Silver gains 5 cents
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London

& Suburban

property

SHORTHAND SECRETARY

EGERTON PLACE, S.W.3
A quiet and mo91 atuachea Is! floor fist MU spacious rooms.

r.» building Is well maintained. Large entrance hall, double

reception room. 2 bedrooms, bathroom. knctien*. Mil; cenual

heating; lease 44 years, ground rent EBO o.a. £45,000.

SLOANE GARDENS, S.W.l
A well decorated ground floor flat, with access 10 attractive

communal gardens Entrance hall, double reception room, double

bedroom, bathroom, kitchen; gas e.tl., lease 8 years, ground

rent £30 p a. £11,250.

RANELAGH GROVE, S.W.1
An attractive period house in a guiet area close to Sloene
Squam. 3 reception rooms, 4 bedrooms. 2 bathrooms, cloakroom,
modem kitchen: gas c.h. smalt garden and patio. Freehold
£59,750.

T. MASKELL & CO.
107 Walton SL, S.W.3.

Telephone 581 2216.
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We are looking for an experienced Shorthand. Secre-

tary tar the Chief Estimator at our Head Office in

Hammersmith.
This is a busy and interesting post, involving the res-

ponsibility for a[| the Chief Estimator's work.

Good genera! secretarial skills are required, including

a high standard of shorthand.
Please eppty to

Iwrafee Rja^

PersaDsel aed Isdasirial

Relations Dept,

HIGH FINANCE IN HAMMERSMITH

£3,OGO-plus

B.O.C.'s Head Office in Hammersmith need

FOUR TOP-FLIGHT

SECRETARIES

George Wrapey S Co,

Linitei

26-28 Hasffiefsnrtfa Grove;

LoriwWUEN-
of fdepboe; 61-748 2666

esteosoR 2124.

The Dial Bouse, Rockbourne, near Salisbury.

Sturt
; J &

Tiverrdale

G9-61 High sate High Street

01-348 8131

HIGHGATE, Ni
Standing to a unique padtion

• and cixiLuunJ lng fine orven
view*. an Impressive DE-
TACKED mld<.iic« ol con-
slderjbtc character. 6 -'7 bvd-
mnm. X K-.rt.MMnc •> '5rooms. 3 bathrooms. 2.'a
clrgrnt reception rooms.

, attractive haft cloakroom,
spacious kitchen breakl.ist
room. Extensive dn- scllcrage
with playroom. Central heat-
Ino. rranuTd garden. Space
lor garage. Freehold £75.000.
full particulars from the Sole

- Agents.

ROY BROOKS
Eitaro Agents

359 Kings Ho id, S.W.3
IWO 0061

CHrSWICK QUAY W.4
HnauLfulv luxury terrace
5-year-old family house over-
looking prav^>g L'e'di and new

£
icht marina. With access.
as C.H. Elegaru 24ft x 17 ft

V-'n h-ve| draWiH room, huge
windows. dcllghUULl gardens.
Labour saving kjt. Sep. tiondry
room. 4 nood bedrooms. Master
a lop suite with secluded

£n spite of the battering die
market in holiday or weekend
cottages has taken over the
past two or three years,
through rising costs and lack
of tax relief on second homes,
there is still a hard core of
buyers which gives it a sur-
prising abouot of baoyancy.

Demand, naturally, is con*
cenrrated on areas which are
cradkiouaHy popular and also

Weekend
homes still

in demand

Cirencester, and SaviUs, of

London.
An unusual layout is pro-

vided by Scalands Folly, a pro-

perty rn Robertsbridge, Sussex.

It was converted Erom a farm
building some 12 years ago and
later extended to give a large

dining room, a drawing room
some 37ft Sin long and three

bedrooms dll oo the ground
floor. At one end of the build-

A P.A. OPPORTUNITY
IN THE PEOPLE BUSINESS

to work for Senior Finance Managers of different ..§

divisions. You must have at least four years* secre- |
tariaj experience and last, accurate shorthand and Q
typing as there will be plenty to keep you occupied, J
You will find that your working conditions are excei- £
lent,, intruding subsidised restaurant, swimming pool «.

arid sauna and on lop of an excellent salary, you
- g

win also receive some attractive benefits such as a
interest-free season ticket loans, 4 weeks’ holiday B

and flexible working hours, J
If you are financially orientated, male or female, and o

are ready to accept the . challenge of * .---^landing |
;

and busy job phone for an application form or write b
with brief details to - • •

£3,500 neg. Lhr. Street

Marilyn Thorpe, Personae) Officer

B.O.C. Ltd-,

HammdrsmHh House, London, W.14

Our client Is a writ respected authority on PEOPLE and
Ihrtr working environment. Apart train writing two HOOKE
on the subject he ts Director in Charge of the executive
selection alvtstan ol a wall known City based Management
Consultancy.

oo®oe©©ooo6ob6o©ooooooooo«o®©oooo9cosse«c

Whal he requires Is a lively, well organised Secretary who Si
truerested In U.e work and who cap become thoroughly
Involved.

terrace for discreet sunbathing.
Eft suite dreams room & baSh-
iwim sort, bathroom. Iniogral
double oarage whw cellar I

Lease 124 years G.H. £75.

CHELSEA.—Just on the market

:

attractive modem property In
excellent order. 4 beds.. 3 bath.
S recept.. etc. C.H. Garage. Long
lease. £S5.000. Lane Fox &
Partners. 4vS» 47S5

on older and more picturesque
iaee Df Rockbourne. about 10 in? 13 a self-contained unit

property. The ideal of the rose- njjes from Salisbury. Dadng *»& * ground ^or show
bowered cottage Ungers on in froni ^ eighteenth century, i? room and a first floor bedroom
spite of die difficult economic

\s boflt of mellow Hampshire w»* doors opening on to a

climate. bricks under a died roof, and balcony. .
.

One good erample of this in spite of being a village pro- The wbole property is aooui

kind of dwelling is Church petty bas extensive views over two acr
®fi

and rncludes an area

Cartage, at Wintertouroe open country behind. Accom- of vroodland wnicn is imer^

Stoke, near Amesbury, Wilt- modation comprises two re- sected by a stremn. A good
|

shire. Built of stone and Shit reprion rooms and four bed- point is mot there is a con-

,

in a chequerwork pattern and rooms, plus an office or store, ereted area wacnseoaraae access

with a deeply thatched roof, n„ ilI<t 11TMl__^ suitable for parking. The price

There are a spring room make about £45.000 when it *~F!L
fort ,nd rtews are

wHb an unusually large comes t0 auction early next nSd bv
Land mglenook fireplace, complete month unless sold privately 55?rnn TvL^n^r ^’cHtioS.

for Sale rtu ami,nr Flrwir. And' FWO ^iJ SCOtCh ConJCT. It W3S COffl"

ir this Is you can John Smctr-Jonei on 01-404 5701
88-89 High Hoiborn. London. W.C.i (Consultants)

SECRETARY/P.A.

Iripps,Sears*

SECRETARY
FOR PUBLISHING COMPANY

£3,500

Small Co. occupying attractive otfices in W.l_ requires secretary/

PA to work at diiector Igvel in area ot seeking new worldwide

business opportunities lor its sisler companies in large inter-

national group. Applicants- for this Interesting position should

bo well educated mttr good secretariat quaHticaCtone and possess

pleasant personality combined with ability to liaise with clients

and visiter*. Languages usetut, but not essential.

For Jurther Information please ring Miss Qaru on 01-G37 2S21.

the ground floor, and two amj Woolley and Wallis, of gjJJ in o* mManerof 1975f*^*^™**0'^ Salisbury.

Group Assistant General Manager of a major
Newspaper/Magazine Publishing House requires a
Secretary.

Good shorthand and typing required plus ability to

work on own initiative.

Please telephone today
SUSAN HARRISON,

UNITED NEWSPAPERS LTD.,
23-27 TUDOR ST.. LONDON EC4Y OHFL

D1-583 S1SS

P.A. SECRETARY—£5,000
IMPORTANT POSITION
IN IMPORT/EXPORT

V superb wooded S acre buiio- v M “e txenequer, ana wire woade<j gmnnds cover justV mg plot in Nan Forest. V Wed LnSPruL uin’ Healey. The bouse is 3 comrer- l' sovT Offers over
V Planning permission for targe -j-

jj *£^2

S

sio
.
n

.
of ia

0,d eo^b hou5e 05,000 are being asked through
A rrldenc® _ , _ >: BridgS^Som^S uSe. an« xh^tS^oaJ^ms

a the Edinburgh Office of Kihght

j
App--

•ausr*
,e8t

- t rs«bok au
3 sijs aSJsai .*

p,
5«s ^

^

... CADNAM 2311 ...
this room ^spiral stair- ^ ^ Sre^?y rens ro ^etong a b”y1Lf0

Cfu
MWfi

13
case gives access to the land- aeenS U°Hs

,

e
' ,

ae£c. •ffSS* /li

Country

property

ins and three bedrooms on |5,w qS'rh end tons Falkland. Fife, Scotland, for

th? first floor. The whole pro- Smj* and So0S
’ which the same figure Is being

pertv covers about two-thirds or LCKoeia.
. asked. The house Is of Georgian

of an acre and is for sale at A good family house vn an orj^n wKh some later addl-

09.500. through David Monks older style is Littie Court, at tf005< built of srooe nnder a

and Partners, of Bridgwater. aear pncMaae, on,

m

e 5^ roof. antj has four recep

-

nffpr^ nf ahfwir £32.500 are W‘l®fore _and GJoncesrershJre Son rooms and six bedrooms-

NOTTINGHAM BS iSTW 1

&i? ssr^f

st

2Sth
u,
5j T

a
e<S?1 ’ 1 1AI1VJX 1 / Xiva

about the turn of the century roof’ whlch has reCiiimy
acres of arable land and 12)

Superb “ E " shaped chalet type bungalow, 4 bed- ^ ff^JJSJSr modeSaoon^and There^re*two main reception £38.000 to

rooms, 2 bathrooms, 40ft drawing room, dining room, improvement. It has two recep- rooms, a study and a large £40.000 are expected for The

new ultra-modern kitchen, greenhouse, beautiful tion rooms and three bedrooms, gamjs roon,..°® Old Rec-ory. at Skilgats, near
i__ j j q_ cmithurlv aenprt and together with a large sunroom floor, a mam bedroom suite Wivellscorabe, Somerset, when
landscaped garden occupying southerly aspect an ^ various outbuUdings. The and three other bedrooms on n comes to auction next month,
high ground. This } acre site is in a newly designated ga^g,, ^ about three-quarters the first Floor, with another it has rwo reception rooms, a

conservation area onlv 2 miles from Citv centre and of an acre and the agents are two on the second. Gardens of study and five bedrooms, and

in fVr»rr, Ml fnm Ipr^I-c rpdprnratpd this Jackson and Jackson. of about 1) acres contain a gaT- srands In about an acre of land.
10 mmutes from Ml. Completely redecorated tots J^

t̂oo den room and a heated swim- The agents are Humberts, of
year. Rather more than a cottage, “ios P001 -

.
Taunton.

lampstrire
cm are a further 33
arable land and 12)

£55,000 FREEHOLD
NO AGENTS

For full details write to Box IS17 J, The Times.

Rather more than a cottage, moS P°°*- Taunton,

but still of convenient size. About £65.000 is being asked

is The Dial House, in the vil- through Rytands and Co, of Gerald Ely

Busy M.D, Wllh an expanding London Import-Export Company
Is in urgent need of a earnbio - and slc.'llcd Secrvlasv w-ih
exceltaiH jfiortfiand and urpm. Vouk neod to bv 35+ and
Uh sort of peouD who can oc - rolled on M handle anything
tbat crops up. Very good conditions and a .toi or lob satlaUcLtonSECRETARY

SECRETARY/P.A.

Is in urgent need of * ' caiwbMj . and
exceltaiH diortfiand and lyfrna. You 11
Uh sort of petioD who can oc -

rolled

Contact: Jenny O'Brian

BOROUGH ARCHITECT

Salary E2.M4-£3,2M

plus Supptemants of ES12. p~l.
and 5% (£17.33 per month
maximum).

We require a Secretory who
will be based at the Toon Hall
Extension. King Street. W.6. with
previous experience of norKing
•nth senior manapemsni. eie-
ferably in a protessional office.

Applicants should have all the
usual secretarial skills Including
shorthand.

Mature Secretary/P.A. to
director of small American
publishing company -located
in Mayfair. Ideally should
have good shorthand/typing
skills and be able to easily
communicate with all types
of senior management.
Knowledge at puWishing
preferable but not essential.
Definite scope for initiative

Involvement and hidepen-
dant responsibility.

4 weeks holiday p.a. Start-,

ing salary £4.000 p.a. .

ALFRED MARKS STAFF BUREAU
145 Fenchurch Street. E.CJ

'

.
Tel. : 523 1635 v

ItHfll

SECRETARY MARKETING
(OXFORD CIRCUS) c. £3,800

Incorporated insurance. Brokers'

uquire capabte secrelary/

shorthand lypisl.

The newly appointed Director
nnponslbl. tor martuOnq Is
looking fm a xrtro PJl.-'

Flexilime wcrking. staff canteen
and good conditions of sere’ce.

Application forms from Person-
nel Manager, London Borough cl
Hammersmith, Hammemoith
House IBOC Building}, Blade's
Road. London WE PEG. quoting
raf. BA 153.

Please telephone Sue. Tyes
today, for an interview and
further information on

01-493 5171

Ability 10 orqamre.and use own
initiative.

• arming good stMrtband and
. typing skills. Outlea w«u

Age immaterial. Hours 9.30-5-30.

4 weeks nolidey. Pension scheme.

frplng skills. Duties wW- 3 .. .

Uivolvc ltaistng wllh Hie!;}
mwUa, onending meetings^ 1--
setilng op vales conference*
an;', working on your own
Inilaflve. You mill be
working among young and
go-ahaad people *rr a orlghl
and ctieey envtnmmrai Is

Closing data, 23th September.
1S77.

<OX>SONS
NEW FOREST

Rural situation, txtclleni views,
twdjs. 2 baths. 2 rec. fid Wt.

.-double garage. 1‘, acres. Auc-
lion L’^th Septombw.

AVON VALLEY
Small Period House

Southerly views. e-xcUrnt ac-
tonimodaUon. 3 Beds. 2 haUi
io« en stole 1 . > rec. cloaks,
lot. utility. DW. oarage. Tennis
court. Gardena with paddock.

£
JU 2.3 acres. Auction 20U1

•P Him her.

FOX & SONS.

Fording bridge.
Tel.: (0425) 52121

GRAMPIAN REGION
BANFF AND BUCHAN

DISTRICT

LIIMBS FARM, LONMAY
FUsi cuss Arable and Stock- 1

. Rearing Faun— 15fl acres ,

1 H53 aares arable' TOR SiALL
: wicn Vacant Posa&ssioo •JHUi

: Noventher. l''"7 . Guod
1 Farmhouse and „

SubsLanUBl
• Su-ading. eic. Mains U)l»

1

I Supply to Fanniiouse. Siuad- 1

ing and all Fields. Mains
(

I EleclrtclU'
; For Furlhar ParUeatar* apply
. M. FitzRoy. Factor. Cmnon-

;

1 gate Estate Offlea. Lonmay.
. Fraserburgh. AB4 400. Tel:
1 93453-2203, or Messrs.

! Shlell 4 Small. 5 Bank Strort.

;
Dundee. OD1 2PO- Tel.
0382-25151

.

London
Flats

CADOGAH GARDENS, S.WJ

EAST SUSSEX
High HunlwOOd,

close to Ashdown Forest
Peacefully situated character
property. .3 recopilon. luxury
fully rilled breakiast room:
Mlchon. QUIity. four bedrooms.
Into bslhrt/oms, oil ch. E.scullenl
stabling. Healed swimming pool.
Garage Playroom block. Tjurey
acres- Oder* around CS3.SOO.

Apply Uckfleld Office.
TM.: 0825 5344

ft] 5.3.000. A superb spacious
lounti floor flai in a well run
bock, modernised, decorated and
lilted to an exiremely high
sunrtard. 4 5 bedrooms. .>

bathrooms >'J. on suite i. — »
reception rooms. cloakropm.
Idtchen. Independent gas-flrcd
c.h.. c h.w. Lid. Porterage.
Lease 51 years approx. Wee
Includes newly tilted excellent
quality carpets, curtains, kitchen
equipment and light fillings.

HAMPTON & SONS
Tel. 01-493 8222

^Kenwood ;

3Sp^ 1

lcndcnVif2

LETTING HOUSE
BRAND NEW

Conversion wllh 5 bedsits and
4 Flat tote. Ideal position in

Elgin Ave , W.9. Ready to lei

nom.

FREEHOLD £32,000

Investment and

Finance

fTel. : 01-402 31411

HYDE PARK CRESCENT, Vf 2.-—
Superb Jsl floor nal In mod.
block, close Marble Arch. Prime

t
osillon. 2 beds . recepl.. fully
II. Ut.. bath., scp. w.c. Oarage;
store room. 5.3-yr. Ise. 240.100store room. 5-j-yr. Ise. ti4i. joo
Incl c.c. . r. and f .—Drure JrCo .

486 1252.

CANNONBURY, N.l

Four well convened oied-a-
leiTe and 2 malsonnenno. 3/4
moms, klichen and balhroom.
99 year leases, tow outgoings.
For oala by auction November
or private treats- Sole AqeaU:

SERVICED SITfcS lor wile. OVW-
looking Broadlord Bay. Isle ol
SLvr. only o toll. SulMh'r lor
perm .men 1. holiday or re'Jrcmeni
homes. Houses can be scll-buill

PREBBLE & CO.
108/9 Upper Slrret. N.l.

01-236 9jo I

site plans and I arther Inrorroallun
conu>n Henderson 4 Jackson. W.
S.. 18 Abcrcromby Piece. Edin-
burgh £113 6LR. Telephone: Dol
557 ij8OH.

SECRETARY
to

CHAIRMAN

Salary up to £3.750. according to

guaJ rl i cations and experience.

.
PLEASE TELEPHONE
MRS C. J. WALL, on .

837 2825

your own a
i mil bo J
young and J .
*rr a brigbl 1 .

nmnient la f

soooooooooocoo®oo©co

FILM COMPANY

SBBORSKRETARIBf
HtcniBBtJilCtBDdtmb -f

173_Naw BontfStrutWlY 9P6 1 -l

^OMMOOM^OM9359g|J

;

KNIGHTSBRIDGE
Srcreiary shorthand lyptet
for Oman friend i f olilce
SWT .

Unlay a busy day with
varied Julieg Including
general secretarial mtd basic
baokkn.jning . Pleasant work-
ing rondliiuns.
Salary IV tOU wllh regular

reviews

CENTACOM STAFF
*37 5525 Kaiwlugfcm

Clrand

Salary ncgmrable plus LVs. I

Die Chairman nf Co.-a-Cola !

Southern Bottlers is IvKilciog
|

lor au ccpericnccd .Secretary,
j

25-plus.- wah first class
.

dtorthandayping . speed* 1

lIBM cxec.i. esecllent tele-
|

phune manner, wnse <rf hum-
i

our and ability" In win* im i

Or-n iniiLnitc.
|

Please ruk'plinne the IVrson-
ncl Dcnartment on lll-ShO

;

4121. .ext. 4lU.

O p.A..' Secretary for director jj
0 of producuon - of ' axpundlng U
O company producing sports 0
n films and programmes for n
n TV. etc. Some toCAHpn o
X work. Excellent shorthand. . „O typing: good pcreonaiuy. JJO orvjnlsatlnnal ability: work O
0 enlhuslasUcafly In boss-. O
n close-knli Shenhords Bush n
X oil ice Additional advan-” lages- experience of film -or S
O TVs Inferest in sports events ”
0 and personalUles Enihu- O
0 slasm the key . note. O
o . .o
n Phone Jiff Russell, .

n

P.A WITH DRIVE

niRMIHfli 01-743 7501

SEC/ASSISTANT
IN P.R.

Capable, miisri' poraon in work
for Managing Director of heat
End P.R. Company. Plenty ol
opportunity for Involvenient.
running the atlice, general ad-
ministratinn and personnel wort.
Shorthand and typing /referable

Advertising

Director

OOOOCOOOOOOOOOOS-C'COO

Salary £3,500-0,700

Suun Hamilton Personnel
S3 M. G florae's 51.. W.l.

Tel.t 499 S406/4236

Wosl End Advertising Agency
Director nseda Sec/PJA --fo

help run his hectic file. !

Salary £3.500
’ THAT AGENCT *

IBS Kaaslngton High SL, W-*
01-937 4336

Open till 7 on Thursday

PERSONAL
SECRETARY

£3,500+ -

Car and hen patrol are |u«4Jn»-
ot (he perks ottered by ttas'lllrw
of a chain of Bakeries centrairf.l*.

EaJmg in return he wartaj^fii
brigm -P.A./Soerotejy
strong personality who can Wortf^l
off own Initiative, as emphasis is.

v

very much on pa. PossiW*
opportunity, of hips abrosd—
earner lob not suitable lor t(n*f3

adfh coamilments. Ring ‘J«W
Bfyihln,

ALBEMARLE AWJIHTMBOS ;

(Recrultraant Cofwuitants) . ,-^t
W Borfceloy SI, W.l. T .

61-4B9 3712 .A '•

sting

A mature. Personal. Secretary, is
required for the Ghaimum of a
large International hair and
beauty organization.

-

DIRECTOR OF GREEK
SHIPPING COMPANY^

Good basic secretarial stalls
needed but the position entails TN LONDON SEEKS
more administrative Involve-
ment. collating Information and
reports.

• The person should be sptr
motivating, tree .from, all .Has
With the ability to travel of short
notice nrllftin the U K. Salary
according to age and experience.

By order of the Trustees of the
will of Lady Abtibuntiiam-
Clement deed.

PROPERTY FOR SALE

EAST SUSSEX
(between Rye and Ua»llngs>

The Broombam Estate
Guestiiog
ydti ACRfcS

Part let. part cac.itw po,»e>»ton
Including -subjea to ten-
ancies : the mansion house. 3
[arms, marsh .pa nure. accom-
modation land, allotment*. 1
collage aiul i wllh vacant nos-
ia?3.stoni .114 acres woodland.

" in lots from 12 to- L1Q ears,
thatched farmhousr ne-rdlno
renovation with 16 acres. J
bedroonied cot moo. So acres

CrtTStv'OLDS. “ miles Stow-
on-the-Wold. b miles Morcion-
bi-Marsli. The .

Rectory -

Lower Oddingion. An Ini noting
Stone-bullc Portod Residence.
Floe reception hall, cloakroom.
5 recerDon rooms, kitchen, b. b
bedrooms. balhroom: mains
and oil C.H.: double garaqc
and outhouses: sureoundlng
qardem, and oiaunds of abqux
two-thirds acre. Auction 6lh
October Full delafla from
TAVUIR & FLETCHER. Auc-
lion errs & Estate A^enis. Slow-
on-thc-Wold iTcl. oOoSji.

MICHAEL KOOPMAN &
PARTNERS,

11

OVERSEAS PROPERTY

Auction as "whole or In 21
lots i unions previously soldi
14tlt Gctobor. 1977.
UluBiraied particulars from

the suctionecre:

EURTENSHAW WALKER

NR. "WARE, HERTS.

26 High Street. Baum. Suuex
*Toi. BaUie -23,51

In need of renovation. Offers
5 brdrms.. 3 rocept. rms.
Land extending to over 6 acres
il.TS ad tall. Midway between
Bishop’s stortford and Hert-
ford. both with exceUoni train
»ervice» to London. Auction
dale TUea.. lllh Oct.. 1977.
Auctioneers i MtHN- Edwin
\y‘ai«on and Son. 27 Norib
Street. Bishop’# Storttord-
Tel. Bishop's Stonford 52361.

Italian Riviera
Near Rapa llo. Secluded villa in

olive groves, magmlicent views
over bay and Partofino. 3 mins,
from sea. deeo snchocaqe. 5
bedrooms. 3 oaths. Qarden. ter-

races. 40 min. Irom Genoa Alr-

norL
£60,000 STERLING.
Tel.: 01-727 7485

TELEX SHARING (£30 p.a., backed
un by 2U leinnrmtern. British
Monomark* > Estab. t*2Si. Ol-
JilS ajjn

TELEX/telephone Answering +
typing — aoiomattc. audio and
copy. 2a hr. 7 days par wK. ser-
vice. U'emsec. 01-003 6455.

Appointments Vacant
also on page 12

P.A./SEatETART

Ploat# writs wr tafsphons Mrs
P. Kelly. Stotear Prsducl* Ltd.
go Cnavfiiof Strsat, London,
W1. 01-493 1144.

I

witb shocthand/typing J

experience and able to J
wwt on own Initiative. *

TelexexperMtiKre.

Pleasant .'modern office- !

near Bank station. Salary t

negotiable. J

EDUCATIONAL GENERAL VACANCIES GENERAL VACANCIES
Telephone 628 6641

CORDON BLEU Cookery School
Dur to cancellation vacancy lor
1 year's diploma course starting
19U> Scot. 1077.—Apply 114.
MarylcDcno Lane. W.L. Tel.:
Ol-LOO 3503.

COORDINATOR CIRCA
£4,200 p. a.

A vacancy ,-xlsis lor a female/

APPEALS ASSISTANT
Secretory/P.A. S

male, aged berween jU and 4o
10 co-ordinate Uie work ol our
central oruonng admin group at

LEGAL NOTICES
PRIVATE SCHOOLING. S.W.l co-

educational group. 8-15 years,
haa a Taiy vacancies MU* torn,.
Ring Creyston Tutors. 353 aoso.

Medical Uiartty to Central
London tnvdcs applications lor
Iho post of Appeals Assistant.
Tho person apnotoipfi -wiu be
mainly concerned wllh the
Ghrtsunas Appeal. Some know-

Working for Poraonnaf Servfcss

. Manager. Lot ol latephonj hoi- •
i son work and - confidential 9 I

i
correspondence, so must be
discreet and able to woik on
own Initiative. £4.000 + LVs.

our Ucad entice In Marjrlcbone.
The lob holder will tiatse with
noddle . senior management on

lodge or appeal work pud pre-
paration of printod niafcrtel
essential. Abttny lo nwS
advantage. Good orosorcts for
advunermetu. Salary aojmrtabto.
for furlher partlcuiars IHe-
phone 01-587. 5012. esl. 27.

SENIOR SEC W.C.2.

23,900 +
To work as tnsm wILh S®n»rj
^wanive of private
orouo. Arrange meetings *

III the
N
Hi«JH

2
COLlSrr

1
orTlUSrnCE c°rtST*NC» SPRY Mower School,

hancory Dlvtslon. In the Maucr vataneg ecists for Diploma course
or LA.MSON INDLS7HIES Untiled
and in the .Matter of Tec Companies
Act, 1M8.

commcnilnq l«»di Sept.. I'i77.—
Phone Principal, oi-dflfc 6441

.

noddle . aemar management on
the verification and update of
daU which Is then fed tnto Ihe
computer. Previous suoonjsoty
cvpMlcncv and a good educa-
tional standard b essential,
computer knowledge an advan*

Sandy Jones 584 8186

ALFRED MARKS
STAFF BUREAU

SnJ&ences^
,

?SW'vrtth
,Sa5^ **; •

CARBBR CARE i'V -'t-'-

„ i£mplojmimt Aj
loo Float Street. ;

ACL 11*48.
Notice is hereby given Utai a

Pciruon was on me 30th day or
August 1M77 prowmed to Her
Majesty’s High Court at Justice for
ia< (he sanctioning of a Scheme of
Arrangement and i b ihe confirma-
tion oT the Reduction of the Capital
of the above-named Companv from
E16.JOO.DOO 10 £15.0337554 by
cancelling 1,166.666 baaed 6 per
ct-ot. Cumulative Preference Shares
of £l each of the sold Company In
accordance with the terms of the
said Scheme of Arrangement. The
Capital reserve of £1.166.666 re-
sulting from the proposed redac-
tion of capital is to 6o applied In
paying up in full Ordinary Shares
of the. SaM Company.

SOUTH KENSINGTON And notice J» fnrihpr given Ihat
the said Prudon Is directed to be

S.W.7. WeU modernised and
decorated second floor flat,
dining room and sitting mom.
2 bedrooms. 2 receptions,
ruled kitchen with breakfast
bar. fully fitted balhroom. gas
c.h., 95 year lease.

£32.500 lo inc'udr carpets and
curtains

Tel. : 01-370 5050

heard before The Honourable .Mr
Justice Brlghanan at tha Royal
Courts of Justice. Strand. London,
on Wednesday the 21st day of
September iw.

. LAny Creditor or Shareholder of
tho said company desiring to
oppose the making of an Order
for the confirmation or the said
Reduction or CapHal should appear
at the limn of hearing in person or
by Counsel for that nureoKe.
A .copy of tho sold Petition wUl

be furnished lo any such person
requiring tho some by the undrr-

compuier knowledge an advan-
lAfiC.

Ploase phone 723 0934 lor
Interview.

PERSONAL CHAUFFEUR
REQUIRED

TEACHER i privately i tor Ntaena.
wllh experience io loach small
group til British mglprcrs CtiU-

dren ranotos-rtt by well-knowndren ranployed by well-known
company. Wet/are or nmwry
ejcncrteoce would be• perlect but
not resentlaL-—Contact iwy
rarquhoraon Ltd 'Hoa-nlimoot
Consultant >. it

_

81ration Si i
—

i Green Park!. London. Wl. L.
Telephone 0t-4?3 8824. I

fcl

Profera biy vrith axrorience of
drtvtag a Hplts-Hoycp Phantom
Ci. together with some Know-
ledge of handling a car radio
telephone. Mon. to Sat. Top
salary far the right person.
Ptcuse phone 7.M 7306 be-
tween lO.SO n.m. Sr S p.m..
for an appointment.

tuoent rooutacd tar WI run
Company to ride Honda 70 03
messenger. .Must be wdl «dn-

HBsPffMUTW:
Karen.

sectpjl to MJf. .fei- :;

For .small fashion company cVm
near Oxford Circus. Most .- ynear Oxford Circus, mow •:

have io years-
.

expcrienOL.-
.

.

<Jitr yeara
J:,*.

-

aKsaa negotiable

s*v
%i>£U

8
jtit

EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY

eXPBRifertuau—-rttmoEHTlAL.

;

„ ROfUMBLb LETTINGS—.
CAR OWNER -

SCHOLARSHIPS AND FELLOWSHIPS

CLEVELAND SQ., WJ.-Spacious Da ,

patio rial. 3 beds. . 1 . S, recep- 1977.

mentioned Solid lore on pavmeni or
the rouulatcd charge for the same.

Dated tho 7th day of September

PROPERTY WANTED

WANTED
DUTCHMAN WANTS TO BUY

well rented property (shop or office) in first class

.. neighbourhood (centre of London). Also wanted, fiat

for private living in first class neighbourhood. Cash
payment

Please apply lo

MR. J. KADEE
12 STOEPLAAN

WASSENAAR, NETHERLANDS

patio flat, 3 beds.. 1/8 recep-
tion, super kitchen. 2 bathrooms,
pane, use of private gardnu.
C.H. Coreete .Lone 93 years.
£35.7150.—-Anthony Hill • Co..
1-239 0073.

BICENTENNIAL ARTS
FELLOWSHIPS IN THE USA

required to organise busy Horiey
St. practice. Medical experience,
not essential. Must bo able W
work padcr nresanre and -lake

respond bLUte. Stimulallog atmos-
Ph
Satery not (ou titan £4,000
BOX 2383 J, THE TIMES

Attracti ve -bard words?
dHJgoiii—«mbftto>u .

to help partner run receAttt-v* — **,- ••

oooned once in W.U.- ••'ey*’*

of September

SLAUGHTER AND MAY
>15 Boslnahall Street. London
EC3V SDB. SOUettore for toe
said Company-

la celebration of the Bicentenary of the United Slates of America,
the GovpDunonK of the united Kingdom and the United Slaita have
jointly landed a programme of FriloWridp* la toe Arts.

The Fellowships will be open to mm And women who are' already
established in their fields and show a clear potential to become
prominent members of their professions. The reflow-ships Shall be
awarded for a duration of op to 12 mourns In tho fields or tho
creative and performed arts. These may Include ; drama, open,
ballet, music, cinema, television, graphics, dadgn. painting,
sc u! outre, architecture, creative writing, photography, or any other
field or activity considered by the selecting eonunttieo to be In the
ptrll of the fellowships. There are no fixed age limits for this

,« c In the Manor of CHADMILLHARkSYON CARDENS, S-W.S.— |
Limited.

Large 2nd„

f

loor luxury., nat. a B9 Qnjp, of me Htah Court of
bedrooms, a receptltm. kitchen. 3 Justice dated ihe lTIh day of
bathrooms.

,
CJt. Rorterage, Lane Deccenbor ms Mr Oliver Sunder-

lewaehold. £36.500.—-Challcago A land. Chartered Accountant ofleasehold. £56.500.—Challenge
Co.. 01-940 8385.

Justice dated the ljlh day of
December 1973 Mr Oliver Sunder-
land, Chartered Accountant or
GaUdbau House, Bl -87 Gresham
Strert, London Prav 7DS has been
appointed LIQUIDATOR ot tho
above-named Company with a Com-

5ENIOR MATRON required Sep-
lember tor H rrhfordwblre nn>-
wratory school ; 9.R.N. ar 'wlth
schoof exportemte : sutgle accom-
mwtaUon only.—Writs Box 3482
J. Tho Times.

S.

Salary + good cowt .-iw'
Pettigrew St Farmers * k-v

01*727 86U «-

SECRETARY TO CMjAN

c. cinema, leionsion. erapnics. aosign. naintmg,
chitecturc, creative writing, photography, or any othcu-
lly considered by the selecting eonunttieo to be In the
fellowships. There are no fixed age limits for this

programme but it Is «p»ctcd *•»« maiorlty or candidates -will be
wllhtn Lho 25-40 age range. Fetiowa will normally be placed with

‘ ' “ tod field of octivttInsUtUlloas that ore active In their specialised Held of activity.

;aOM ' RONAY ORGANIZATION
rcaulrca lor aurumn Hotel end
ReaUWont Inspectors, hard wot.

mince of Inspection.
Doied this 6th day of September

A living allowance of £0.700 par year will bo paid together wB&
transatlantic fares for the IcDcrw and his Immediate family. A
baggage allowance will also bo paid.

constant motoring and toon
absences from homo'. Vary sound
knowledge of international food
essenou. Catering bockaround on
advantage. Writ* wath detailed 1

SALARY £5.500 AA-S.
Satan Hamilton Ftrioiuml
33^L^gr^/^w,

LITIGATION
SECRETARY/P^A- -

for .

' yo'ung .
'.partndE •

'Westminster solidtors...

Previous legal experience
preferred. Own OfBce.'

‘ typewriter »»'
a ’ salary * ncgptiabU
C. £3J00 p-3L Coniact

Mr. Ray, 01-222 G121-
j

Applications are now invited far the awards to be made rally tb
1V78 Itort rttlrena or tho Uititrd htogdom wtshJng to work -MtMn
their awn art medium In the United salts, add moot bs received

MISCELLANEOUS
FINANCIAL

advantage. Writ* vrttai dec
c.v. to «r. G. Luby. Boon Ri
Orguuratton. Qttoeu* Hobm.

their own art medium la the Untied salts, and must be received
by 3L October. 19T7.
GardtHalve should write -far an application forth and further

td S

_
The Secretary

UK/US Bicentennial Arts Fellowships
.

The British Council

roster Square. London.
7DE. •

IALC9/MARKET1 I

CASH PUPO DISTRICT
MANAGER

1
'

-T’ ; ‘ l'-' V
nil. or f.) a
with tmbroSon.
lo train lor to
MB! . Manager
Entertainment

nwd smart. Intel Hgant people io
work full and part time In-their
Pimlico Rood. and Sloort*- Street
shots. Good -aalerira ohta sub-

!

otontiol atafl 'dlseeutitK

.

10 Spring Gardens, London SW1A 2BN

Ipk, 3/5 aoo
rain* 7). No

ESFSSf0- 3 mire JANE RAMON
. 780 Tilt . ..

'7-‘
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swimrru^
"*«

salary 00,5
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Officer

-SteppingStones-Nm-Seari^-Secretary& Genmt-lanptmgTimes-

SECRETARIAL

MOTOR CARS

JENSEN S.P.

INTERCEPTOR MARK II

Hint". 50.000 mile). All JMHun
- extras. Set or new lyres. ?,«.»*

uihaua: system.

.

TtLbPKONE:
Danimi False Bridge 551.
Evenings Harm Cornel- o3i

SECRETARIAL

§ SECRETARY
V HOLBORN

with French

If you would. like to be one of a friendly department
who • shift- a- considerable amount of work each day
vre’d be pleased to hear from you.

As' S shorthand secretary to a small multi-national
marketing group- you would be responsible for cor-
respondence. safes reports and contract preparation
.as. well as. travel,..telephone work and information
'retention. .1.

Salary is unlikely to be less than CT.500 p.a. plus
L-Vs. with four weeks' holiday a year.

/ PLEASE RING MRS. J. STRANGE
01-686 8844, exL 339

PERSONAL ASSISTANT

n. W.i4

»SSssiS! SENIOR SECRETARY

,eew«r^
kir,a »»
fti'ea .r ,. tn

*“<*
lo"?e 1Wfa

*.
nB B0S “'0r. tZ
xahm*
Uis* •* z;

t cn 0:-«; J5
-

-5,000 !

•n-Cvpj-i r tn,-_ ,

pi* 'I...

!

I
-O bf. ^5

.

*r I "If fc*'
1* a« <l5*

O! u.-b MU;I«cii5

lRKETING !

£3.800 :

:V or ."j.r..' i I.--.—
:: tor n^r: „i;

'~

-oi J :r ... ,
Mujif »i- .-sba-* .

illlV iJU .1 f.

• Ilf I>.

•iMm-Pr.*, .

*7 -Mi
iiJSi hi ,ox

i <.

Am.ibg . ••c.v» I..

• |Wor!r - J —«y
*rv -jt. .r— ;
BitfHT

to help run small, busy firm of consulting engineers.
Varied and Interesting work with lots of responsibilit}

.

Usual secretarial work ordering supplies, some simple
bookkeeping. i weeks" holidays. Stoning salary L5.4U0.
but .career prospects and appropriate financial rewards for
the right person.

Please ring or write to Jdne Elkington. at Engineering
Design Consultants, 3/0 Alfred Place, VVCiE 7EB. ul-3Si>
9322.

I
We are seeking an intelligent and adaptable person

j

(male or temele) to act as personal assistsnt/secre-

|

tary to the Chairman of this large public company,

j
Involvement in a wide variety of duties giving plenty
of scope for initiative.

Shorthand, audio and typing skills must be of a high
standard. Non-smoker.

Beautiful town centre offices in Windsor, excellent
conditions of service including Flexitime. Salary
negotiable.

TELEPHONE CHRISTINE MACKNES5 ON
WINDSOR 68277 FOR AN APPLICATION FORM.

SECRETARY/RESEARCH ASSISTANT

2 year post
St. Mar.'s lluipllal. Harrow ItuJil. London. V 9. needs a
Setrii.r) iicc-juxn Ai'-biuiL In iiu- (-)urtnitnL ur Pcr-ihiairy

Applicants nhouiil have good secretarial abilities Including
sporur.uid .ind typing, wnn .n inieresl In Oping further
sbili& in dealing with informal ion prodUL-eri by medical research.
**»; rvj.isir*-.ti da't vrill hr prepared tor computer procuringmd the rrsulrs will later be published In KJrnUflc Journal).
Sal.iry C:!. r>tJ

>>£.'i.O‘*) per annum Inclusive depending on age
and r-vnerlenci-. Do hour) per week, i? days' annual leave plus
UAnt Holiday).

Applications ur raquun tar further InromaUon should be made
In the fist Instance to The IUriel Personnel Officer. SI.
Mary-S Hospital. Preed SItedI. London. W.2. (Tel.: 01-202
12IIO. Eal. 3).

Clrnlng dale Inr Ihn rrcripi i.t applications. 21*1 September.

SECRETARIAL

WE ARE LOOKING FOR A

SECRETARY
nidi some years’ experience
in iinrbiLect offices #bo bas
initiative and is able to
work under pressure. We
work a 4i day week have
permanent liie assurance
add pension scheme ami 4
weeks’ holiday 3 year.

Please write to A. J.
Gregory. Farmer and Dark.
Chartered Architects, 131
Upper Richmond Rd., SW15

SECRETARIAL

HELEN WATSON & CO.

01-637 9096

£53 —Georgian house In
f'ircenv.lcli, lovriv orracrird
So.. sulL family.

Co5.—Luxury not In tiajnn-
slcad. archil cct designed, smi
cuupie.

tif3.—Overloloing Thamf«.
5. Vi .1. 4 bodroomed nciiuc-
gardon. c.h.

MRS H. WATSON.

CHARIOT CROSS

Seer etafY-Sn unhand, 25-40. for

2 young mon m emnll uralcs-
sional office. Hours 9 30-5.15.

Own office. I.B.M. typewriler. 4

weeks' holiday. Salary £3.300-

£3.400.

Piejob lelephoiM S3> 2345

' CHEERFUL AND

PERSUASIVE

!

ALL-ROUNDER
i Are you energetic and con-
i iUont - Are your Vpitig

i and. s-‘b tisi. your leioiihnno
manner height ? Do nu tike

i rc.iponjibiiHr ? Do you have
: sales experience : If s'ou
I haw all thl» and can work
j

well in a small team or
voung people dealing wltli
both diems and tntulaion.
we would like to me.-t you.

; Sa lari- c £5.500. bonuses.
L.\ ). W.l lorazion.
And Hip lob is a) imeresilna
as It is demanding.

Tofophono Now !

01-323 O031/11TB

PUBLICITY PJL
A large youth orientated
pressure group needs an
experienced 5ocretsry who
would enjoy helping to
organise iiy busy press and
puDlielty department. His
varied work of the department
includes production oi

monthly newspaper, regular
contact with Fleet Street
journalists and deadlines that
get evermore demanding. You
will be answering phones,
taking letters, copy typing,
checking the daily papers, but
never bored. Starling salary
around £3.000 - LVs.
Details from Barney Jones on
01-327 110S.

run. INJECTION
2-duiir coum*. ilnikhed in crtain
wrlih blue interior, block tlnvl
roof, olnctrle windows, tlnl3.
(a ilnhiv. radio, auioniaiic air
c on dl Honing

. Only 17. 0\>j
miles.

NIGHTINGALES SING
IN BERKELEY SQUARE

FOR OUR TEMPS
Evrn in Autumn, temping in
Maytzlr a ad Uif West End Is
so much pleasanter and more
reu'aMIftQ- He have the b-tl
assignmems tor shorthand and
audio Secretaries and Curv
Tj-plsls a I high. In dividual! v
gradrd nlrs.

Call Sarah Britten on d'jo
&j and It won't only be the
nlahUnaoJos who hai-c some-
thing to sma about in die
ruin •

ALBBMARLC APPOLNTMENTS
i Recruitmrnl Consuiiantci
Z\ Berfcelry St-. UM.

. .The City Uuivershy

. . PARTVITME
. SECRETARIAL

. . ASSISTANT

r aswsi In fh*. Deputy
Academic EciiiMiar> Outer.

•: u> arr MUiw a 1

1

roly and
- lntclbgenL, typist woo will ukn

.laicrutlh the work of toe
ouico. -which Imdudo) prepara-
uua of

. wgendaa ana minutes
• -tor varfbUk eammJuees.
'Homs of- wdiS - 4.33 -a.in.-

<. l.oo p.hi. during adiool iflrm-
T' irnni only.
--f Salary an die scale £1.31 p.h.-
1 £1.85 p.b.

Appttiadon forms obiainablo
• from Hio Personnel OiTke.
< xaty Unlv*sltjr. -St. John

KUect - Xondotl EC IV. 4J*B.
- toteptuuM? '354 4SW. oxtenalon
334 or 4438.

St. Mary’s Hospital Medical

School
(UNIVERSITY QF LONDON)

.
- Paddington,' London W- 4PG.

.-. SECRETARY
-rtanircd to work tar School-
Secretary, ftio successful Can-
dida r mil have .really goad.

. slukrtnand and.' typing leloctxlc
I machine! and wlU- .wlali to
become Involved In a job which

- has scope, for future progres-

-
v
T,:'

..Including London ...Aliowane

e

III ^TIMTI-

OUWOt r
-. 'Olirt

food Sues: WI> SB
KHZ 01-49359®/

YITH DRIVE

:3,500 +
w r-t-iM s'; ns.
5 ollc re £ l:

a: Ej'V.-ti :«n.
r cl—.'i -o itv

t /Se::e'»" " ’

cr.ni. :v »’
ial.sfc

. accotdmp to apo amt «pwi-
. .ence. Hours 9-5. four woeks'
annual holl'-i.v plan public.'

. holiday* nod extra customary

-GOOD HOUSEKEEPING
• piagarlnt'y read'en.. often! writ*
•B With mclrx ,

beauty and
>.-|ujltv. prnHiyafe -» Jf.-yon uri' -'

•jecrStftry OftetovtBi fa these .

MhjncC*-- yon : might- be - titn
ritmt person in help them oui.
under the guidoncu of « tnow-
J
j?SF

i'We K?UA .',.ant*'. hwuy
wHtor. T^crjs'll' also be
kontirara to- organise, camjrtos
ta uy. models to boob .. . .

..and filing. to dot .find outman by ringing Bevcrile
Mower on

834 2331

PERSONAL SECRETARY,
ASSISTANT

Salary £3.08g-£3. ,jS4 m.
plus prrvTicU-ncy allowances,
for the matrlct Nurjno otiico
Wesimlnster Hospital, paae Si ,
3.11.1. which covets all nurs-
ing servlcM In hospitals and
ciinicd within the District

.

D olios Include giving secre-
tarial supiwvri to the District
Nurslno twricor and unoxi
CDinmJ liee). working

.
groups,

uidllng with general com-spon.
deucj; and enquiries, malniain-
mg un-tn-date nur«m3 inlomij-
tfon lihrarv and staiinnrrv sun-
plies. Appticjnta should tuncu
aoad secreiarLil and ollice
skills.

Further dew IK from Mrs. r.
Woods. Tel. 01-023 r4Ul. r*r
2313. Application forms and
mb doscripnan from Miss D.
Marks. DL-Ulci Personnel
Denartmeni, Kenslmnon Jt

Choicej * Vt'estmlnstcr AHA
ill. South District. 5. Coll Ing-
ham Gordons. S.W.5.

PERSONNEL.1

ADMINISTRATI0N
A Job with vartcti* if you

are a college leaver or looting
for an Interesting second lob.
As Secretary to our Scnlcr-i
Manager you will be invulved
wish personnel and ornco -d-

.
mlnlstraUon. There la scone
for liUTtatHr and erpenlrinp
Kldlls, ami plenty of telephone
work. You will need accurate
shorthand typing. - a good
memory for detail and nn
•' O " level education.

Salary c. £3.000 n.a.. I..V )

l% rL£lgZo ,,our4

Ring Jaaii' Huqhr*.
The Thomson OrganisaUnn Lid.

.

4 siratfotM Place. London, u'.j.
01-629 3107.

. SECRETARY/P.A.

With shorthand for internation-

al old organisation In w.l. r.

.
£3,250. Phone lor fun uctaus:

. . 01-485'. 3519

[JUNIOR. SEC.' S-T. Antiques,
urgently required. £2 .500 t

i Brampton Bureau 384 VS'JA.

SECRETARY TO

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR

I lie are looking lor somronn
WiUi uouil seircurlal stills and
organising ability lo work li.r

the AssIsLanl Dlrecioi.
Regions The iHiiosilul appli-
cant will luve a variety ur
duties, suih a) pruanlstnii
seminars, compiling news
sheet, dt., and will also act
as a llnl: bniviern '>nr eight
regional ofUtes and Head
Office.

Applicant must be able lo
wort on own inidaifve and
have a bright outgoing per-
sonality. The ability in get
on well with people at all

levels is eesenthil.

Pleasant office. ovsTlouklng
Regent’s P.lri. and dose to Ox-
ford direct shops. Electric
typewriter.

Please telephone for further
details and an appointment for
Inferview to: Mrs. J. Dun-
Mon*. The S nasties Society. 12
Park Crescent. London WJN
4L«. Tel.. 01-656 5020.

SECRETARY FOR
SOCIAL WORK
DEPARTMENT

Someone wtui good .'liori-
end and audio lj-plng nbilirv-

iruornsUnp routine uf Ivd
Social tvorkers in ihit. bu»v
poM.-«raduatc teacning hospiiai

,»n uie „ region of
£2.«op at ago IB. Preinous
experience In a mrdlral or
s»d»f work area useful but not
essential.

l iHTher detaHs and
application form, pierce icu*-«eS,

.

nl
ii8

UMe on 01 -4B6
.

Closing date 17th September.

The Jolm Lewis Pamicrship

SECRETARY
rpr their Senior Property

Executive.

lTie Property Department Is

rnsponslble for Uie buying,

selling and managnmeni of the
Partnrraliip's properties. 'I his.

lnieresUng nos II,on at our
Head Office involves, shunliand
fvplnn. dealing with lilnhlv

rnnndcnUal malinrs and Uie
overall suDervIsion of Uie

secrcUirial wurh of a l.uge

busy deparunrul. Applicants

should have confidence In deal-

ing with people, and have the
personality and maturity ro

deal with enquiries ai all

levels.

Hours, f'.OO a.m.-Ei.SO o m.
MumlaV to 1 rickiy.

PAY £3.000. BLT COULD BE
MORE FOR A WELL OUALi-
MED CANDIDATE.

Excellcni staff b&nellu Include:

-Pro/U sharing scheme
-A weeks holiday

Shopping discount in our
dnparimcsu slums and U«tl-
roie spocmurkeis

'Subsidised dining room

Pirate telephone or v.rvt* to:

Central Siatf Ollier. lO ain-
*ionr Street. London H'lA
3DF. 01-657 343J. Esl. 5787..

LIGHTJNG/INTERJOR
DESIGN

Company. Coven I ‘t.ir«i»n arra.

|

require* enihoslasiic Socruiarv
P.A for M.D. Inlerastlng wurk
In smalt vrclUno unit.

SaUitT £3.500 i».i.

Apply to Zlnhl Ltd.
Tel.': 340 5411.

AOMIN, porvin needed, see under
Harpers b queen In Non-becre-
tartai Section.

FLiaruige 3377 o:

Wallingtord 5*.'36

CITROEN CV2000

While wltli red upholsters

.

Th-o years aid and under 3.0ou
miles. £2.60<3.

Phone: 935 2617 now !

Most Dependable Ford
U'hln-. l'.*73. Ford vlaV prick
• ULij Mu'.ranni. brown lnu-iioi.
aiilomailc. leu-hand drive. S
rr-glsivrexi, air conditlunino.
power Mcering. radio. etc.
1.20 0ml lea, laily driver only.
111! tulles per hr. > lom.
Super J'.-luxo a- dour model.
«'• cylinder. 2.750 c.c. For
only £2.600.

Ring Sialne* 526J1
Without delay :

1972 MERCEDES 220 DIESEL. Fin-
ished m ivory with red le3iher
Interior, p.a.s.. air con dJ non in a.
manual, lull service hlviory. ThW
car has been beouululiv main-
l.'lncd. £3.120. I'el. 079 57s 1

•7>j.

WIMBLEDON
Evcepuonal. dininguished!

ail lire a*. iiLvury reiircsrniailir.
unlurnlshed. sunny, ground
floor six roomed (lo:. Supcrblv
suitable lor companies. Larg>s
lounge, dining room, 3 bed-,
rooms, 2 natnrooinj. high
quality. American Style kitchen .

next la broal'iair mom smdv -

v.h.. c.h.w. Fully, newly car-
peted. decorated, garage, care-
taker.

Box 2u8& J. The Times.

DEVONSHIRE PLACE- -

W.l >
2nd and 3rd floor i.,. j?

nlsh-d maisonetie. 2 1 hcvfT

roams. 1 • 2 reception, Lilchei^
balhroom: separate i..i.. tag
v.h . c.h.w. No IJi. F.ci.i ev^.
£2 .<jOu p a. Plus L35D 6crvicq
change.

Bum 2.-.OJ J. flie Time).

RIVERSIDE HOME
Maidenhead. near Coulter s
Loci:. Elenant iuiiy furnished
house. 5 double bedroom*,
study 4th bedrui'im. 3 balh-
njoius. lounge, dining room,
fully lined kitchen. Double
purago. rull gas c.h. Largo
Harden. Available September
INih ror 1 year. £250 p.m.
Tclophcmc Maidenhead iCl62B >

26611 .

ACADEMIC
SECRETARIES

W.C.I.

l'niverslly Admin.—Senior
Pom. Hood CducuMan ana
experience. 41+ la £3.800.

5 days a wccL lor Senior
Leciurui. cam pc lent shorthana
and typing, c £2 . 000 .

College leaver for Senior
Admlnisiraior. Top speeds plus
Intelligence and good education.
E2.UOO-E5.IXIO.

Covent Garden Bureau
53 Meet St.. C.C.4. 353 T696.

FREEDOM OF CHOICE
A precious priority, especially
when II conms Id finding your
huparant new job :

So many people choose us.
nai only because our em-
ployer contacts are so varied
and Impressive, but also be-
cause ihe atmosphere is so
plca.-anlto Informal and re-
laxed—Ihe surroundings con-
genial and our rtin^ulunu
quahiled and experienced to
help jim make a wbo cnolcgj

Coflee's ready—Welcome 1

PERMANENT A TEMPOHAH

V

Broadcasting

We need experts lo become
rertfis — lei's gei loguihvr :

Hina 01-Ty> 4161 Immediately
VICTORIA AT ST JAMES'S

Recruitment Com.uii.mti

j Sim it on Ground, swi
Ol-TW. ilr^l

1 mm 5i James's Pan. Tube

MAKE A MILLION
Wo can’t quite promise that,
but rou can make a small ior-
time as a temporary c. In
some of Lhc best asstgnmeru
In London.

JAYGAR CAREERS
730 5148

t^ed. &>.XdO. I el. 079 o.a
, SWJSS DIPLONL^TIC-

COUPLE
DAIMLER SOVEREIGN syrlCS 2 '

4.2. Lonn wtiL'L'lbasc, June *74
J

No children Require urgcnlli .

Au:o P. 4.S.. olcclrlc windows,
j unlurrustn'd. 2 reception and t

radio anu 6 ir.ich with vaxsullvx . . . ...
' ...

One owner. £3.n3U o.n.u. Ring h.-droomed hou.e or flat, up iv
Ofllcv* Ut>‘41 U8611 oi lioiiiv 1 £120 p.v* for 4.”. je.ir lei . Tel.
Tolfcshuni D Arcy 212. > ul-723 Q7DJ ur ul -,

T04 io74.

E TYPE JAGUAR. 2 + ‘4. v.anlrd
li amed la Lely, aiu* bargain consi-
dered. King M Hickman, no
2177 or *147 7669. oves. and
weenondk.

LANCIA BETA COUPE. 36U0. l“7o
n Maroon with cloth upholstery,
filled stereo tape radio. 1 owner
from new. £2.46u. Tel. FoiLhs-
tono <0303i 39552 today.

FLAT SHARING

TWICKENHAM

Tuliy furnished town house, t

bedrooms. 2 oaliircibnis. 4
recepUons., full I equipped
kitchen, gns c.h., daupn-
garage, oi erlool.lng pork, a
miles from London cliy centre.
£50 p.w.

Coniacl, anytime Si'S 0562?

W
fnjfn?^an:n

D
De'DiT

l

Bi5ln
S
Monda?. aHo woijfA1& ' SCftT” ’share fwi. CHELSEA cloisters

Com an tod Tcmu) at Stella Fishex Shephenlfi. MM. £11. (fl—W Avenue. London. S.W..

%snjg,JSs%£j&-.2i «««,. m., vBrsr'tjmw"
,aj# gjjTR n

;.r- ss"^.*& sfam.n.’S-m-

RLEY. dose lube, j
n room, deurhed nou
.m.—Tel. 374 1666.

KENSINGTON. W.B. Beauilfiltv
appolnied modern home ln-*lt.-
Hflhtful residential aroa. PSr-
n(sited . j bed*.. 2 baths., locye
kitchen. all new appliances.
paUo. niln

. I jt.. lease £17".
p.w.—-Tel 727 7357 • private .

1ELSEA CLOISTERS. bluano
Avenue. London. S.W.3. lur lux-
urious fully furnished serviced
flats from 12»5-£270 per wr-L.
minimum lei '42 davs. Mr hill
dn ail) i el. ul-'iH'.* hunt.

£2.30 P.H. Every rtoortunliv to needs qlrl to si.,ire Hal. own
enloy working ut the Cll.v and room. £14 r> w. exd lei. dav | WE DO MOT CLAIM lo Be mam-
Wesi End as a Senior Seerourv 741 34K4. aru-r 6.30 748 57n-i.

,
nans, ho oo sry harder lo Ifn.i

.spends ]0<J 6tii Crone CorLIll flat&hahc. 41c Piccadilly. i.M
|

rooiI ienam> lor qood propcrn-s.
ConsulunUs i 628 4833. Ua18. Prolosslrmal peopte shai- ,

l oiephonv ns to discuss vodr

nnonuniiv to
s.w. 12 . r.irl with 4-ycnr-ald son

needs hlrl to share, flat, own

EARN around £2.20 per hr. with

FLATSHARE. 41a Piccadilly. <'.W

U31 8. Protosslrmal nenple shai-
Inn.

SHARE A FLAT. *45-0103. personal—c-rfidem —i~f« piccmiiiiv. av.i
1 263

i elephant- ns lo discuss vodr
reauirrmems. Lona-shnri Iw*.

—

Cutlass & Ca.. 389 3347. '

End
ar,tMs,°P I’o^dO^d,^ FA

,

if.LY
P
-'HOME' P.rt

“an .CoCTlanto™ 734 42b"" *" "*•— <nr

j $BCi BBC 2 Yorkshire ATV>.m, " e.48 am. Open University: Kon- 6.40am, Op^D University:' Rural. am. rricndu or Man. -io-ao. inis am. Sometiiinc niffomm
takte; 7.05, Festival of the Transport anti AccesdbUitv: SKtf rr i into ne ^

£

Lf APPOINTHEKI! Supreme
:

Bdns; 7JO-7.55, 7.05, Curriculum Design -and Thants. ’iSm,- Calendar" NeSS". iz^.OO Thames. 1.20 urn. ATV
TI.--4

•kotoy S: . w.i.

i-495 3712

Mineralisation in Cornwall. Development;- 7.30-7.55. Vir- Vfc. Newl I Thames 5*15 ptT
12.45 , pm. News. LOO, Pebble ginia Woolf. 11.00-11JS, Play Has!" atv.'

^

oo." djt 6M
Mill frtim the Pier. 1.45, Mr School. 4.55, Open University: *tv- s-oo,.London. 12 .00-12 .35. j\TV Todav. 6.35^ Crossroads’
Bend; 2.00-4.00, Racing from Iron Bridges. 5.20, CataJysk

N,9M CaDonr
" 7 .00 , Sin too,

Goodtvood. 4JO, Play School. 5.45, The University Library. n _ A veneers. 9.00*12 OS am Lon-
4.45, - Champion the Wonder 640, Warsaw:

,

Honing. 6.*. Border dm.
S ’ ’ L°n

News. 12.00 Thames. 1.20 pm, ATV

.... .-crr£ Horse.:* 5.10, Vision 0nr 5.35, The Other Tradition.
lOK Of untt) Barbapapa, 7.00, News Headlines.

[NG COMPANY ‘5.40 News. 5.55, Nationwide. 7.05 Bellamy's Britain.ISG Limrv'i

rNDON StEKs

/SECRETARY

'6^8- Nationwide from Wales. 7J0 News. kap"py Days." 5 .45 . “n _
*€.55 Noel Edmonds Intro- -7.40 Gardeners' World. London

r

aoa' atv
5
"a

J0 -40 » The Nature of Things,
r.' 'duces Blind Sunday, film' 8.10, Summer of 76. Summer ia"os ain. SwiwNiw. ' 11^5, Sweet Somerset. 12.00,

with Jewel -Blanch. Exhibition at the Royal Thames. 1-20 pm, Southern
Leigh McCIosky. Academy. /"v News. 1JO, About Britain. 2.00,

A Roof Over My Head. 9.00 Rhythm on 2. .West OraJIipiaD Women OnJy. 2,25, Thames,
Country Folk. . 10.15 Am. Bowiusm. io.4G. ranr 5.10, Weekend. 5JO, Cross

9.30 Horizon. Blueprints in $5™. s
S!SlSum roads. 5.45, News 6.00, Day by

the Bloodstream. .
Hraoiixita. 1 .30 , Thames, s.15. Hay, Scene South East. 6.30.

10.20 I. Claudius. L?oo.
lir&1p^^ruday “d.i 0 ?,

h* I*™™- J?-
00* London.

11.15 News. Beachcombers. «SsT'aiv. 7 . 00” 12.00, Southern News. 12.10 am,
nJSrll JO ^g:00̂ •% l n̂?;

s
a .?

a
0

,Ym .

a
iS^:

Weather. Epilogue,

reads To Paint a Water Lily, by lociions. _

Ted Hughes.
, t^ranqdfl

Scottish 10.15 am, Sesame Street. 11 .10,

TT-n—n. lo.islam. Southern. 10.40. Around Canada: Portraits. 12.00,
X names a®' Thames. 1-20 pm. This Is Vonr
10.15 am. The Saint.* fv). i narans, i .as 'pm. News Hofldurm

1

.
Bight. 130, Thames. 5.10, This

Nigh'i c anerv
Lonflon «*oo-ia.3fc aTv Today. 6.35, Crossroads’

7.00, London. 8.00, The New

Border ^rsers ' “ Lon'

70.15 am, Sou diem. 10.40, Crruin _
StSrii. ’VaSfe.

C
TTwnio«.

1
V. zo’, SoilthCIU

Happy Days." 5%. 1
notS1‘ Slool 10.15 am. Walking Westward.

SECRET.ARY/SALES
ASSISTANT

Annum V) M.D. rsUbU3h'-a
L'K soUes office for a'oJl covra-
Inua. cariirls. doallng tvlih
arthilrcls. im.'rtor av.lnrmrs,
contractors, rarloiy s.iies and
admins, responsibilities, whll-i
being brighi socreurr. Aoull-
carus should bv 32 4- with
some comniprcial riurrlpncc.
ulch kiMUklng cucliil. uni
esnrniial. up !o SS.nf}*. 1 *
Ubri&tinoB Bonus and L.V.s.

Ring Adrian Baker.
lOH 233 6655.

sb'trfhjrd >r 7.40 A Roof Over My Head. 9.00 RhytJ
ce an^ aW? K

-ja
,

.18 Athletics. Tenth Coca- Country Folk.
- ,v.»p jBitas* • • - cola Internationa]. 9.30 Horiz
.prr.c“-'c. S.OO News. the Bloodstrea

oi5< 9-^5 Target, (new series), 10.20 I. Cl*
c.i-oC'..

; wftb Patrick Mower. 11.15 News
ik «tjueu. *

,01S xoolgbt. ' H.25-11.30
10.46 Athletics: highlights. reads To Paint

. fie sill 11.15 Film : -The Family Way. Ted Hughes.
h,M,e *"5

; .with Hayiey Milks.— -Hywel Bennett, John
- •- fiBHs. Marjorie Rhodes. Thamps—-** l.B am. Weather. am T
_ u<r. 2.

* Black and
.

white. ??!* J
R SEC W.C2

:3.90Q-

ST. JOHN'S, SMITH SQ., Lon-
don. S.W.I.. requires bccreurs"
Am Islam io Dlrccior. Inliiailvr.
adaplablUly la varied duties more
Important ihjn experience. Many
compensation.* /or starling safarv
ol £2.400 p.a. Applications wirh
r v. lo Dlrecior. Friends or Si.
John's.

Ecperlcnred Sccwiarj' required
by Hhodcs Trust for post com-
bining secrrlanai and bunurlai
work. LinWurslip salary scale—
generous Holiday). Apph to
The Warden. Rfiodas .House.
Oxford.

Internationai Educational
Charity, in Mayfair

needs humorous Secretary 10
lieln small chaotic duparuueniWUI vtsliors.. scholars anil dim-Blimps. ciood secreiarlaJ

» ca»onllal.
Age under 24. lip lo £2.r,pu.
negoliable. 5UUT bc-g Inning
October.
lUnq Miss Mill, on 629 0155
between 10 am and 3.30 pm.

ASSISTANT
(5LCRETAR1AL. BOOK KEEPING.

1

for substantial Bursaries Fund.
Lanoral adniinlsiraJon and
cpmmiuefl walk. Ago 23 + -Ofl.
Shimbpnd desirable. Salary
range K2.702-E3.317. LAV*.
4 l« days Jmvo. Apply Mrs.
MarrtoiL GPDST. 26 Queen
Annra Gale. 5.W.l. oi-gso
5701

INDUSTRIAL RELATION 5/ Personnel
/Welfare. 3oung Secretary
needed gradualo or A'& * u>mako career In this field within
Ihe publishing world. E2.H3U
p.a. SlelL, Fish or Huraou, 110
Strand. W.G.2. B36 66-u <also
open Sara. 10 a.ni,-12.5G p.m.,.

PART-TIME VACANOES

ARCHITECT

studying working,
light household di
family some
Chappall. 430 Bb!

In rolura for

Chappall. 430 8627.
. .POTTERS BAR.—2 girls sham

room. 20 mtns. Moargoie. 1"
mils. Flnsburv Park. C.H., TV.
£11 each. 775 0049.

441 I'JIHII’

,F
iy°u *RE

,

LOOKING fur a Piai-nr
evenings.—Mrs- Houau In London call Abbey Lie:.
'%' ,hiw todav. Ren lab from one week "o

Telcphono Ul-637 OTOi.

1 p.m..5 p.m. DAILY.—Private
<So<-iOT. K«n&bifl\on. nteds s l>

flat. KV Inc. '(37 634b eve?..

RENTALS
dor\OT. Ketblngiou. needs s i.

Sec. P.A.. imeresUnn work.
Irjefidlv aurioiuheri'. Ring 01- HOUSEPROUD LANDLORDS '*»!{

370 1255 have Ihe home—we have Ihe Ideal
lonanl. *o phone Cafaban 4
Uaselec. OR'j 0481.

one j-car. A prompi service Mr
visitors and companies. 3/5 Ma-f-
nos SI.. W.l 4W5 V2.-,i. ,

S.W.1 LUXURY PERIOD HOUSE. -r-j beds.. 2 rrceprs.. k. i &..
shower room; c.h. Immaculai
£150 p.w. sh'Mi long mi: ncoif-
uahle.—Phone 01-62B 5804 i.

HOLIDAY FLATS. Large mi'CLli ifl

immedrainl.v available and re-
tiuirr-d. Long short lels. Ccnir.'l
Lyndon J U'.tlTV rials I Id , \'.Vl
"79H. •

MAYFAIR. Luxury furnished 3 bed-
(

SHORT LET T Centrally locnleU
room mews house, fully equipped
and available now. 100 yds.
llflloii. 499 306*:'.

.umuv flal In ir.e bon arca>
•40-C4UU p.w. Flat land, 7«'
Uuckingham Palace Rd . Londmf,
5 W 1. Tel.: 01 .(uB a2."»i.

STEPPING STONES

RECEPTIONISTS/
TYPISTS

If you have 45 v.-.p.m. plus
swuchboarti eKponence. you
can earn £60 plus p.w. In long
or short term asolgnmcnu.

Sone riiher JIU or Marilyn on
'J 3073 or cal; In al ofrtcn

uvcrtaid Agency. 20a Regent
SI.. W.l.

CENTRAL FLATS, luxury, shuri l''l K.N,,N.TnN u, „ . •

a pail I lien 16.—437 g.aU. 451* KENSINGTON. V/.8.— A llLVury

‘JIM '•'••• f“rtH*he ,1 nit. double bed-
room. lounge, nhone. k. and b

.

tridge. c.n.. couple or 6lngii-. to

7

p.w. vo7 i'5'JO. .

•

MARBLE ARCH.— 1 bvdreoniod
flai. receoilon. kllcnrn and bath- ==== u TB1I1U—r— —

i

room. LUl. £83 p.w. 233 Owo- THS BB5T 'N TOWN. I Ian. noui.es
a I way) available Long short lei.
Evieilonr service malnialnur!

:NIAL Ava I L*v uLE lor le'iing :o i Avldord * Co.. 351 “583.* ,

« company, im» Uehuhirul tob- earls COURT, s.w.s. —*L.,i.ei'J
woid bione House, situated near | Flat. 2 bed. reception. L. *- h.

Iran, L5u ii.ir. iJuu jn ; I. L:.

RENTAL AVAILABLE lor IP*ting !0
a company, lhu, Ui'liuhirul uob-
woid bione House, sliuaicd iisar
su-jud and providing 0 6 bcita .

2 baihs. 3 4 roccpt. rooms. “Tge
kitchen, parden. Ring Mr. Burl

wui.se.
ii.os. This Week (r). 11.30, i*|g. Souihera; Is Your Right. 5.15, Crossroads.

, ... Time to Remember.* frj. 5.’as( ni-w«. g.oo. Scotland Today! S**5» N^*|* Granada
WA>5|^— _om. sin bad Junior (rj. £-00, g;”»

r,

Reports. 630, Kick Off. 7.00,

REER C4f*...
,jmi, n: ‘F 'jl'

Sire cl- .

Mlwil VirtalloM (BBC 1]

r §»5§fU.O*. —^dJg^SSS-’Wf; Kathy's Qmz.
7.50. Snortwowni coroniry v Bury, orv House (r). 12.30, welcome

fb
3!i?S:X5S

i2n?!V‘Jr
FSSi;:^ cava. i.oo.

SCOTLAND.- ; a5aSWL2O . pm. FtllX the Cat. 130, ADOOt
RcDorUmj . Sco.uoUd.. - 7.40-8.10, •Britain 1 r). 2.00. Good After-“ 4>rooriuiiitA. . . Vfl.lfiblA.Ar;. ©main U f

“^1 .".““it* .i»UVl IhCUUlW, U-IV, A4Wn, UU. /.UV.Sr^ac7 -30,.^' Bans? London.. 12.10-1JO am. Film.
g.ooTTomhia. 12 .00 . Lam mu. Fiend without a Face.*

DhJJrt -- 7JO, Proms, part 1: Webern,
JtvaQlO Berg, wagner.t 8 .20, English

Ol -uU'i vuso.WJ.—

.

3rd floor not. 2 room),
kitchen and bulhroum. Sull vpu-
ule. £1311 p.m.— Bo* 208'^ J. The
Times

PUTNEY.—Solecllon ol furnish,ni.
modern, j bed. Ibb. .isallabie
lor ] year. »uil oVersea-J person-
iri. Uenlral healing wt. B«nl-

AU PAIR BUREAU PICCADILLY. £40 £60 p.w. Ellis Copp. •*<"

World's largcsi nu pair Agency Tdiu.
offers boot lobs London and UNFURN. FLATS warned, and r

abroad WlUi oodai travel club purchased.—*rfrj 4m. 1. ni-nn a

ng Mr. Bun YOUNG EXECUTIVE l.l shar*
I lovelv house near Regent's PjiL

All amenlues. £so p.-.-. E.,r v
a.m. or 7.30 pjii. ',d7 15^3.

DOMESTIC AND
CATERING SITUATIONS

}l;
,

i

l

SrdwrfilLer
R,v^”lei New Emmerdale Farm.

L'nlversltV Of tJjMtlff. r i* XTnM«FNGLAND.—10.1S-1D.dS pm. East! 5.45 NSWS.
On Camara. MldJand*:' The Cibm ii fi.00 Intern

Fiowe
_ . ,n nn camora. wiw

pa TO ^
• North-U'est: , Breakutrounh. Snuth:

, .-a:: -‘‘m# niosceoc -Dari- Somb-West: Huck-
.. -.i favt ' Abbay. ill. WNt: ABberon

Lr,r .. c’..''
1 ' ii'augn laUu lo Jan. Morris.

6.00 International Festival of

Flowers and Music-

639 Siabad Junior.

6J5- Crossroads.
(t) repeat.

T) nij; rt .- 7JO, Proms, part 1: Webern,
JCvaQiU Berg, wagner.t 8 .20, English

i
Eloquence, from an 1870

a no am vmk H.*, 4.
Oxford lecture by Buskin. 8.40,

7:02, N?el Edmonds. 9.0?T&y rkJSS?
1 AT — rt,— if—

_

1

1

.— j j ,n" and French. Rnns

OC HTV
70.15 am; Smxthorn. 10 .40 , Win- J
nbur wtUi . WTlklB. 11.06. .

Gambit.
11.35/ • Southern. 312.00, " Thames.
7 3M1 -pin. ^li'Mt '.UudUiit). 14S,.

fi ii" Woles HwtBiues-' ".1.30. Souihera. .— " 2.ZS. ,TJhhws. '5.15. Slnhsd Junior.
1

| 5.20i ? Crotewnds. .. S.dg., Naurs.

nAiss/oet

JMHU#,* MuhapuMd .AJJ.
“Z ve£3r ytv cYwrtii/unwia^i hty

oVHt ,j! ucuiti. m Prftawd-ii.
*\-j' . Wai^ddtan . Y Drifrf. A.15^.45.

rftf* TsFo'nnaen'. -Y -iMdi •

" l rJ 1 ' 10.35.HC05. SjrhoDl HIV .

1r-’ r
1. •' :,a. WEST.—A 1 ifTY e'-e—.*' 1 JO-1. 3d T

am, Sarah Kennedy,

t Stereo.

r* *£•

‘

ri4.
WEST^—Al HTi'N r» Damwb £5 police 5.

_ 10.40 Muhatnmed All:

Westward • „ ,n
®ra

i”,^L
d
c?

ats'&
(
iMKWIn. S“*e0n'

nloa with unikfOr if.05, Arthur. 12.40. Epilogue,
lias,' SouthBai. 12:00, Thame*.
1 -20 pm. Wegtwawl-Nawb Hradttn na.

(r) repeat. Music Night.t 10.02, Kid
Jensen.t 12.00, News. 12.06-1.02 .

London Weekend
~

7.00 W’inner Takes All. ; News. 7.10. Today. 735, Un to

7.30 The World of Pam 6.00 am. Radio 1. 7.02, Terry the Hour. 8.00, News. 8JO.

Ayres. Wugan.t 18-23V. Racing buUe- Today. 8.45, Twenty years a-

«.00 Dog and Cat, with Lou tin.) S.ffi, Tetc Murray .+ Growing, 9,00, News. 9.QS,

Antonio. Kfm Basinger- <10.30, Waggoners’ Walk. ) voice of the People: 021432

9.00 Love for Lydia, with 11JO, Jimmy Young.fI.5Q pm, 5432. 10.00. News. 10.05, Check*
Beatrix Lethmann, sports Desk. 2.02, Radio 1. point. 10.3d Service. 10.45,

Rachel ’ Kempsoo. 4.30. Waggoners’ Walk. 4.45, Stoiy. 11.00, News. 11.05, Land-
' Michael Aldridge, Chris- Sports Desk. 4.50, John Duun.f lord or Tenant? The history uf

tupher Blake, Mel Mar- 6.45. Sport. 7.B2, Radio 1. Ireland, part 1. 11.50, So this is

'
tin. 30.07, Victor Sylvester and his Showbusiness. 12.00, News.

10.00 News. urchestra. 11.03, Edinburgh 77. 12.02 pm. You and Yours,

1030 Police 5. 12.00-1.02, Radio 1. 12.27, He's a Wonderful Wife.

10.40 Mohammed Aii: Skill. 12.55, Weather.

Brain and Guts- 3 . 1.00, New’S. 1^0, The
12.10 am. Police Surgeon. 6.55 am, Weather. 7.00, News. Archers, 1.45. Woman’s Hour.
12.40 Epilogue. 7.05. Handel, Pachelbel, 2.45, Listen with Mother. 3.00,

Mozart.f S.00. News. 8.05, Mews. 3.05, Play, Sandra. 4.00,

rrt r*i Vaughan Williams.t 9.P0, "News. News. 4.05, The art. of moun-
1 VHC 1 CCS 9.K, Grieg.t 9.35, BBC Concert nineering from the writings of

lo.is *m. soutii^w. io-ao. 55WD« Orchestra-t 10*40. Piano recital: Doiisal HaSton. 4.35, Story,
w u*c piuwt orih* *«?• SJap Beethuven and Mozart.t 11 JO, ExceUent Women. 5.00, PM
OT. SSS?“tSmef. ’ i-'ao »*5* cello Recital : ZJmmermann, Reports. S.40, Serendipiiy. 3.55.

Edwards, Ysaye.f 12.05 pm, In Weather.

B 45: ]W“'6.00. Nw5hvrii ufc Short 12.15, Concert, pan 1: 6.00,.News.. 6JO, Going Places-

g'.3s, ajv. 7 .00 . Lond^. 8M,
Luttislawslo. Mozartt 7.00, News. 7.05, The Archers.

ATV. 8-00. London. 10 .30 .
Soon „ l.fi. Plavhill.4 VTA Wrl- nf tHc WcpIi 8.10.

food and urtom. Low uv. BfUe
Aai'.. V.jfi U75I. JUS 4841.

ARCHITECTS WorfJnn iron PlOilanl
srurtlo 'ornres In KRnsInglon and
&tx<la1liJnn In Ui.viuv dffinn

SECRETARIES enp ABCHITfCTS rtiqlllrp a SrCTl'Ijn’ with ability lo

NrrawnMtT.-mSSure
C
^Suiun*‘

u'Qr
.H
m InlUailvi'. and ran

^ kviSA Oi^r.-^
PSn?

ne?i>JJf
blv.

bl-Rngi/l^
“

“'SlwiSSSr
1

SWIN »"! praenco in Ul. rnqiilra)

mjlUrad (ram bc^nhibcr 21 for I'-'namlc Sc.-rdlorv/P. A. lo

^8lJ>1u«iun Strcci onTc- of P-'rintr anil on,up of areiHlocu
i™“iaii rn»g«l on MMdle Eaw nrofacis.imw in c!S¥f.m AC&ri. win include meeung and
.idantabllliy and practical our- L, nrv.

h
a mCclook a« fesaanr^ti, wartinn salary vwJw®*' A\IS\ Agency. Ol-

BuiuS?; 580*5033^ MondTv SBcJbtAH^SSKTANT^ Evpand-
nn<cl. infl

.
««IJcal uespaxcli Charirv

MALE SECRETARIES. Saudi. Single ;«*.« SecrerariJi heiu far
basis S6.000-K.fi.BUO. Good 8h»n- a «na» but vm busy Hrad-
hanil. Belle Agy.. 4 Marvlebone quarters Office In W.C.J. Ape
High St., w.l. U751. -1(j0 L*nma1erfc»l hut must Ik* adapiahlo
4844. and have a lively mind. Vetv

SECRETARIES—WORK ABROAD ! v.«rird work anrt apngriunmec la
Hicre j big oiiporumlllcs in nclp liritinie new pruiecis. Tm-
ku»pe. L'tiul and *.hi- Mlddl.j EjM m.g and ShorihagJ uionUal d>us
lur aa-ahejd men .ind women. a lui or commansoiUL'. Salary
Don!* I Bit»ik Sirrei Ovrrjeai ,*rcnrH!nq in am- and urnCTlonci*.
Uie people who really Know 'he Hour* amt 4 weeks
ropes. Ring ui-‘<io unai nnw : holidays. Pjp.isn rtno 01 .Jfii
Broov Slri-ri Oivneas. nioi.

P.R. IN WESTMINSTER MarLellng RESPONSIBLE M.A, Se hr mosag-
D‘reelor of Jai*fi* null-known com- ing ediinr uf sionihiy ra:; Jouni-'l
pony needs P.A. 'Six', mid 'JO'ii MM. "i0'>. R’iUbj*. himat
wlin good formal skills and r.ARPEN BfUBAU. W l Irfl SI..
.sbUtiy 10 deal wun cllcius anil E.I..4. rra 7# A.
UrtnS. Chjrni ami ,..irni |ier»n:i. LANGUAGE SECRETARIES lutiklng
.'Illy esivniii.l. t-

7
. . AM plus quud fur .1 n*k *i*irl needing flrrn.an

I ring J benefits. JOYCE 'ILT'JLSS or PulHh v<Ut Ilivi* lh» rimlco .‘
-

ni'HEAU SHb fMUT'UOiO. Uif POl-YGLOT AGENCY 2J7
ANYONE FOR VENEZUELA? Prl- f.242.

iiiir 5vcroury. unaitiichcd. m VERSATILE SECRETARY requln>il
good health. Minimum -T years for small bin cipan<flng Invesi-
rspwiwice, wiUi fluent Spimsh . wni Mairmwiegf Team m the
anti advanced French, lur a Lli?'. c. : j.ooo p.j. LV'«. 4
career Job worth 1.10.000 p.a. k.t!:s Im'iriay. Tel: fri-Fna If"'..
Snnd c.v. to Polyglot Anency. ADVERTISING AGENCY geiti'n

214 Blaiiapbgaie. Li-2. exirovurt Socnitarv lo work
SECRETARY / RECEPTIONIST for wMlitn a small hapuy deiuruuml.
UM. DKlnn Group. TTpInd .ind C3.oou. Phone Vanwn lOl -

1

general office admin for small <34 Ol 32. Staff placements,
friendly office, no shorthand. CREATIVE department of Ailverii#-
WJU accepi college leaver. Tfcl. ln0 Agency emu rampuieni
65T u73B. hT!«. 30 W.p.UI. S2.6CO ne<*.

GENERAL SECRETARY for arganl- Phimc Vaheera 01-734 0.152.
gallon wlih world-wide interasK Staff PiaromenK.

• m pnbJI'ttinn and bookselling Ii PUBLISHERS, MAYFAIR. need
looking for a fir* dais Mercian- P.-wRro. 3j + , for Promotion
Salary c. £3.500. LVs. 4 week* and Sa'r* Manager, some prn-
Iiolldalr, BUPA, Near Great Pori- views ad\ ortl.ting g.-.uerfence, o'u*
land Srreei tube. Phone Mrs. oood .

formal stih* essentict.
Wood. 387 0282. Super offices and fringe benefit--.

EXPORT DIRECTOR of loading l«' 1*. rIS'TS,»company in the West Lhd sroks rwrf-SL. 58“ 8807 'Ooin.
rompeieni college leaver 10 train coi.lfgh LFAVER srererarms, it*

as Socrvlary P A. Job involve* alwai'n tlu- «*l»l*af rho'en si
• nomn forcJgn‘iravL'1. Iltag: ul*b3t> • rtpVENT ''AJlDjPN' P*irf

A

iV *n
* r mi ctivutt r.r: 4 ...7 t».oa.

on.
10.00 News.

. ,
,r- \a . . B 45. g.DQ, WONnpm duuil. *— *- w.w, .

ncn?..

i

^wvs*
ipcwri^'

r

G^s, ATV. 7-00. tondan. *£<>, Lutoslawsld. Mwart-t 7.00, News. 7.0S, The Archers,

rv
r

Xie- 1.00 pm, News. IJs PlaybilLt 7J0. Pick of ihe Week. 8.10,

*p.a-
4 JSmf'JHff'cr!" nSS; OappSrbSrd vmh iwopeushing. 12.45 aw. £ri- j sq, Concert, part, 2: Rrahms-t Verso and Chorus. 8.30, Medi-

-loflw. -
. 2.00, Guitar Music: TarreisL cal World: The Doctor In

' TtauuMi: Sak :#*. fcwUa Nwi
1 J«». 'ThgmaKiS-lS.*. Happy,paw
§.45, Wmro-'&OOi Aftgnt
BJ5, ATV. J-OO. JtAndon-. Tga». Ukster

Faila, Sor.f 2.20, Song recital: Society. 9-15, Letter from
Copland and Maninu.f 3.30, America. 9-30,. Kaleidoscope.

Kajanus, Collins add Bcrglund 9^9 . Weather. 20.00. News.

£* 'fbvaalan-QtfJwwt: •/. ii.*S5>; NWp*.

ARCHITECTS and designers In
Orfiuiii Kensington require Secrc-
laiy. Informal, frlendlr pincr. ,
Varied and lolcroiting work. REQUIRED for busy West End Lan-
Salar,' Up to £3.000 acconting lo gujqa School. Secnuan'- Assluianl
expcrlenae. Please phone o£c: 10 Hoad of English Dcparuneni.
4514..62U7. Ko.OOO pa.. nnd fringe

bimenis.—Pi rase ring Jonathan
FuiuSMING l rC

~SM;^' ,

H0,, 409 9621 '

for Ad Manager. Uood sr-'f**1*- - -
Excellent sub. :®rlaurani.
£2.800.—Ring 01-261 iV.Vj. ALCIER5.—Bl-llnqua! Sscrolar? for

W.l. Experienced ieCTClarv Shon- AnnJa-Amcricin Co. £a.R2.
_
i - FRENCHMAN. 23. perfect English

hand Typisi, ben prous holHavr. food and urtom. Low lix. Belle > .-j-- — — ...-

con icon. L-
_
>.4O0. Ring Office Agi’.. V5G U75I. 4U5 4844.

.
Timpsavors. 5BO 'All

.

PUffi l

‘a®!”irs™irf Hav-? ARCHrrecTg woroinn Tom Pioaaani
Carden Bnrrau.^ ffi “lert M.! ‘!55K,WPC"‘ ,

^

lnfll0J *n<s

lad titles al 87 Reqr>jll St.. 11.1.1 Q>.
130 4757 and 525 Oxford St.. HOLLAND
MM. 408 1013. I

rnotn*.
au pair. Nice lob. No children.
512 387 2757.

BELGRAVIA.—Smashing narvon lo
helo cook far and look arier d
children. 5- day week. Gvntniu»
vn«i.—01-730 6632.

FRENCH-SPEAKING Au Pair +
u-aniod Town Housn. Cmural
London, awn room. T.V. nlc.

—

Phone cm on 01-4*13 2>dfl.

>LLAND PARK.—Lu-.ury 2
rruinn. k . and h.. c.li r"L-
colour TV; U65 n. w.—32K

ti.IV SHrt 5064 5R4 J.I53.
AMERICA11 EXECUTIVt m-ti)

lusurt' fumHhrd flai ni hmijr.
uri lu £130 u.w. I'siiai lm .
r>Ti»l[«(i. Phillips k.iv It li-iiii.

W» H81

1

HARLEY STREET. KlirnLirJ Ii:;..
un 2 beilruuin aparlmenl. h-j::
HI58

BARBICAN. 22nu Iloui rial. 4 bed-
room-. 2 bathrooms, rvnl ser-
vice .

i cnancy unili Dec.. - 7-i
aulgnablc. c. £2.600 p.a. Con-
I'jnis by agrcnmoni. 62H 6.5 In,

UNFURNISHED ACCOMMODATION MARYLPBONE HIGH' ST. Pleusan'.
i Sussex b Hams, i tar widow
irecenli and her _urvoi
Dane. Please ring 024-287 ..48

2nd floor flai. fully fnrnlshe.i,
c.h . double bedroom, recentIon.
>:. A b.. £63 U.W. 02-22*1 25U<KEW. CARDENS.

_
Mod.

j
GERMAN ” DOCTOR urd ” Ills

wife *B n|. s r uni'-hr-Hroum. !.

c.h.. Pal for 6-9 monlti,. pref.

guago School. Secrman'- Assisuani HAMPSTEAD . ConUnrn ni moihsr’a
IO Hnad of English Department. h.eto. urgeoUy ragu.red

;
for tv a

*]•j.OOO _oa-. nnd rringe children >. £1S
bimeflls.—piraso rina Jonathan n.w.—Pel. 01-4.58 5621.

»»» WMMUCNO. — ,-iuu. -u... -
beds.. 1 raevn. . k. i b. 'ffv
nite_views. L5Cj p.w. Eal la. 4*..

ONSLOW SQUARE. S.W.7. Luxury w. nalnumn. Nn'Dnn f|ii| urea.

—

•SLOW SQUARE. S.JV. 7 . LU.ory p„Dn . o70 3005 after 5 p m.IOW" house. 2
r??l'

X‘Qn,
Ji',r.h-

SHEWFF A CU. w union and io Id

U.W.
—

'Pel. Ol-d-58 5621.

SITUATIONS WANTED

cony. sluing
,
room. kJirlu-n

balhroom. garden. £IoO p.w.
Tel. Ul-352 7403 41T«.

CHELSEA.—LUMiry malsonylie. -
db'e. bar's., r <:'iS p.w. it mln>.
min.—58!' 2576.

luvurv ilala houses for short
long ii'li. Overseas vloiors. '.*'a
P w IO ‘."J.miii p.w. 22"* 268*
6727 1.56.% .'.8fi2 .Vn7 68UU. „ONE WEEK TO 99 YEARS. p'Ww
ring Lisina In I onAin 62u 02u •

Knowledge or Crnuan. qua J Hod
cornm^rolal iralnlrto seeks 10b.
Bjrr.mlr

.
1% rue de Manllnny

--5241 • Lormelllns. | ranee

MOTOR CARS

JAGUAR XJ12 automatic. L rro..
n Hagency red. Puw-’r steering

.

elncirn: window,. H-lrack Uuud
cc ndlUon. 5'.’.UUO mllv). *_2.475.
Ul-385 r.ij7a.

RANGE ROVER. I.h.d.. 1 Ol
reg i . %i.i.uuu miles, hluo ss lUi
hi own cloth interior. goo*i nntii-
Hon. £5.000 o.n.o. Biggin Rill
7JO08. NO dealers.

j'.i
LANCASTER GATE.— Lunutc 5 bed-

room fuFWS house js new. I uiiv

fitted [.lichen, deep Irrofc. Ulih-
washer, tic. Murage. Pjiio iiiir-

rt,'n. Ideal small "Millin' laimly
.‘4120 p.w. Ul -580 B 7Hf» any-
lime.

I'itot suil 2. fl.v i.uns. Si n
si«irrs ii'icivr-i l.'nri . ,':i 2'»

n.c in —22

1

iH f,r 1:41 t.ul i.MAUI V.) LE .
— Z. D.dnxHn hun,<-

21 T.U i>.w, Otcrjvas tsI.iTu
Aoenev. iJjH 2167NOWOOD.—Dim lii'['ronm hen-.-.

park;. LANE.-^n blur.: I

of lur.Tirv auarimnnis sliuatnif n
the htari or Mavi.ilr can now
orfer a small SL'k-ctlon of forn.
fidU cuiniiriUng 1 2b.. I racvni-.

thaus i I'r.'on. i<« h-lu .i.nan,
nnd weekends on Ihe IrmnhT'ir'
Inr small eonii'.in.v.—t'l-tiTM

S'hnM * V- ."'in
10

;! J1 KEJl'siMGTON CHURCH STREET.—

quarters Office In W.C.l. Ape
Lmmjlerh! hui must be adopiahlo fuit \i«i. s rrg.. oiungr. fieilvary
and have a lively mind. I erv ntileaae. fluc-J radio DUrrs

monUis ; rentals Irani 2‘jO m.
il bPtlroani'. 212U o.w. <2 bed-
rooms i : t.h.. c n.w.. tins.
vlflrieM 24-hour oonerage. are

Pieasnni lsi floor flat, nmria
rt-t oiait-d. fully furnished, double
bc'.loom. htritiui, 1.. and b..
c.h.: p.w.—01-226 -2310.

I

—Dundee 2% 12% a u& after 6
pm or weekends.

•-.tried work and opnartunhlee la
help liHo.nr new pruiecis. Tvn-
inp and Shorthand uaonLfal d'us
a lui ar comm an sense. Salary .

|

B-M.W. DISTRIBUTOR. SA.es ,„n

uon of me unique sonlce oru- N 2 'hamiktfad hesi^" , ".r*-
vkjert—llamplon & Sons. ul-J-.' "•^iractlv^^T^rarolshed. '&

K. "KENSINGTON. — LOMirv f!a«. .-Tn lv
SrJ

avall\ian''Sk
'

one double bed. large re^.o.._fc. "'j,* , '•j, UUc mmieduloij
* b Ce-5 n.W. Fi.'la. 457 53o. rS.

1
? i..* i

holiday). Ple.isn fine 01.4fi5
0101.

Service.—Ill -.“60 OnfIS.

INWALL GARDENS! s!w. 7. — .
W**.. '’als ..rf Uodtii?. V’-'U

'

sfSu„,"a8ii -saar-s wanted.- .,^-4... «.„
CORNWALL GAROENS. S.H'.T. —

LUi.un' tumiiiifd msisonwic
ovrricioLlnj friv.ife g.-rrien* a
b** 'rooms, 2 haihrounii., at'.l

.

r.-ci'iiilon, r..h VMll n.w. Cowan
It Knni-ir. 77.1 7737 R

h.lhv ilC-n*ATT10fljron. •

mgiiis. *:%'i-2 !ii access niuoni -

bur; —2' 6 .-.'KM

VERSATILE SECRETARY requln-d
for sma!l bui evDandlna Invnsi-

LEFT HAND DRIVE Triumph 2.5
I 'i71

. eucifUmi throughoui. £h<-%
THS Mo' ori. W.*_l.T’6.

m-.nl Mon-n-Hnegf Team m the left HAND DRIVE 1973 Clilrovn.
f:ii>'. c. V j.OOfi p.j. LV’k. 4 CX22 Super memillc grev • blue.
k.t!:s Im'iriay. Tel: Hl-A'28 |-r>iv. nnieti nlaws. itadin. ujw
iVEPTicnir. ir.curv rani-c n.uiAA no r.ij =. r.kii...i r*..-ADYf^Tl

I!
NCo^-^££NC '! SIS? mtieaeio. CnhllncAUl Car c.h’w.. wni.it t.h.. nhone. C-10 155 Knluhlsbridoe, Mi 1 ln„

exirovm SKTOIarv to wort: Centro. Tc.'i5'i£S2] n.w. Hot 1<WS J Tim Ttow*. 01-5.T/ 7.5fi7. Nationwide. .'

wjlhlri a amaU happy doiMnnienl. MERCEDES 280 IT. 1 j rag., off park LANE. SubM4nii.1 l Ma«- ibm TYPING, iyf«- selling, oils**
-T-.**?!', y?nta*n lUl-i mclalHc hrorae. black Interior, 2 [air realdi-nri'. new decor. Unmac- printing .m work, dialnn. worn
«34 OKti. Staff Placements. owners, r 4,000 nines, frunuc- ulatn. fully faraisheii and processing,—ffmi lar^ Ser.'i.*i'.>,

* —
• ulafe cnndlfion. antomatlc front eaulpped. J budrooni'- 2 bnihs. 5 103 J57U i

nml ranr bpiu. gcrricc retord taroe rurc ot.. Ilbran. stdff foi ‘O’ ST ‘ A* LEVELS. U.Mindi?

rndeaqo. E2.0'J>. Cnhtlnenial Car
Centro. Tel. £821.

sen ices. 1.0*19 1-1. Cl Id P — 1 «,

ival'.ible imiiH'ilijiefv. Tel. 2<j-' vvntiroc »
•ir.ir,. Ralan.l OulcL. I Slnane Sr atltllLta
S.W.I. or :.«J .'J7b I Flail. :

S.W.i. I urnlsfu'd. 2 bcrtruonit. >ti- *.

ting room, bathroom. kllch"n. JOAN REMICK MorTiagv UureatA

734 0152. Staff Placements.
CREATIVE department of Art vert ly-

ing Agency ti-eks rompi-teni
h"P!«. SO V.p.n. £2.6G0 nee.
Pl-tme Vahesra 01-734 0.152.
Staff PiaromenK.

PUBLISHERS. MAYFAIR. reed
P.A..'Bee. 25 +. for Promotion
and Sa'ea Manager, some pro-
vioui ari\ ortl.ting n:.ucrience, rdo*

owners. f4.000 miles, fnmuc-
ulate cnndlfion. automatic front
nmt roar a«Ji belli, genic C retord
is wall maintained. A bargain for
£1.900 u.n-o. Tel.: <f^S 0521.

LEFT HAND DRIVE RRUU1T 6
i'i72. EaxoMnu tiirouphout £8c*?i.

TBS Motors 76* 1340.
B.M.W. 2MU2. IIIX.. i**75. 22.800.

eaulpped. a budrooni1- 2 bnihs. 3 .10-3 MM. . ... ,
i

large ruccpl.. library. alAfr Tot O & 1 A LEVELS. U:.andiy
offers milled In excess o r ZAjO onnanco. .Science Miblura: 5
n.w. Long lei. SAS. 01-484 5711 suetLilliy. Hogarth lutnrlaia. 5r>1.

we. LenJ. 262 TlflU. t 57A8 . „ . . _ •

vlous aril ortlting n:.ucrience, b'u)
j

01-7EQ 4348 after T.
nood . formal skip* essential. LEFT HAND drive Renault in
Siirar office) and fringe tumantw.

| i«70 evceUetti tiirouahou:. W.«j
«5.63rt. .lO^Tp; OinNESS TBS Moiort 7pM WVli.
RirRF.iu. 88“ 2807 'OOin. 1 1975 TRIUMPH STAG, auln, n.a>..

;
non TOO mitirow -from TraLtiPar

H.LFGH LFAVER grcretnnns, lt«
j

K. S. tops, radfo. stereo. White.! Sa.. £J30 p.w. W. ‘ra** alvtiCOI.LFGH LFAVER BrcreTn rins,
atwa<’H the wiiiwsi rho'c«

' ItOVENT ••.AltDFN' RURFAH.'
Fleet street. r.C-4. .7-7 7696.

LUT'iRiaiiR. laMrfii'le furnished LONDON SCHOOL OP 8R1OGE. ..a

lint rtonr flat with Jaree recep Kings Roa^d. S ta . 1 Td'jl.
rqom ovurlDoklnq oardens and 25 YEARS fcltPERlLNCE in Liia-.ift

I'V«t. 1mu hi- lrt*ii. . Llii nun e’‘ri Inp for G c.E. ami Qabridgr*
bathroom, c.n. and constant hca Special emuha»i» on Scien.e :Utw
water inri. mu hou'i s-rvici-t Iecia iwlth Uune lullv vuuiuu-J
vnltaW" ir rfouirfd. Supero bos'- iaboraiurioi.i .ind au ruil-jcar

non IDO mnircs from TraLtioar in>|. re-iase • p " inwi.

—

H'rSt

So. LJ 30 p.w. Tbl. *C*1 alvli O'lif-Mlllir lu»on. BMUh hem.
KENT."—l.irpr rurnUlicti srari'n sin-iton. ul

.

j77 <I«4. -

fteilin^iin.*
30 B W - nc<1

- {continue on rngo 25i
“ HUH mure wuy On., owner. KEHT.—l.ir<m lurn'sliet) stU'tin

,

GonUncntiii Gar Centre . .itJUtrnl farm. £30 o.w, ncg. .

11jy aaai. i:dfe.ibritige 3.7tin. 1
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To place an
advertisement in any of

these categories. IcL

PRIVATE ADVERTISERS
ONLY

01-837 3311

APPOINTMENTS
01-378 9161

PROPERTY ESTATE
AGENTS

01-278 9231

PERSONAL TRADE
01-278 9351

MANCHESTER OFFICE
061-834 1234

Queries in connexion with
advertisements that have
. appeared, other than,

cancellations or
alterations, tel.

:

Classified Queries Dept.
01-837 1234, Extn. 7180

A|ipa(nimn(i Vacant 12 and 28
Business to Butimsa .. 26
Domr IK and Catering

Situations - - 27
educational - - 26
(.nteriaiamenta . . 10 and 11
Financial • . 20
Flat Sharing ..27
Li creme «i« la creme . . 20
Legal Notices 26
Motor Cars 27
F-«p«rrj . . 26.
Properties under £25.000

12 and 13
ReffMl S7
Services 27
SsvoiaHal and Non.

Sacra la rial Appointments 27

Bos No. replies should ho
addressed to:

Th« rimes.
P.O. Boa T.

New Priming House Square.
Cray's Inn Road,

don WC1XLon

Deadline for cancellations and
• Iterations in copy {except far

_ n-oofed adverUsemental ia
13.00 hrs prior to the day or
pnMicallon. For Monday's
Indo Ilia deadline Is 12 neon

- Filurday. On all cancellations a
Slop Number will be Issued to
the advertiser. On any
f'thsequem queries regarding
the cancellation. this Slop
Number must be Quoted.

PLEASE CHECK YOUR
AD. We make every
effort to avoid errors in
advertisement. Each
one is carefully checked
and proof read. When
thousands of advertise-
ments are handled each
<far we ask therefore
t'iat you check your ad
and. if you spot an
PTor, renort it to
t'ie Classified Queries
(’apartment immediately
b" telephoning 01-837
1234 (Ext 7180). We
regret th3t we cannot be
r-fnonsibb* for more
t
,’!in one day's incorrect
insertion if you do not.

. . . But as Gad
ip even- man. ns
called
walk.

hath distributed
i the Lord hath

cry one. 30 let him
L Corinthians 7: IT.

BIRTHS
BARING.—Vivian and Lavtnla on

SUi September, at the Undo
ll'lng. St Mary's. Padding Lon

—

a -an.
28lh.

Dominique and David—

a

August
„je and D ..

[la ago ter Alexandra Hannah 1 . IS
avenue Gambcita, 92410 Vllle

CUVE'.^5jn ”th
C
s’ootember. at the

It oatmhistiV Hospital 10 Amanda
and Colin—a danghior.

HARPER.—On Sept 5th to Nicky
11 and Chrlstophor

—

Camilla 1 .

. at Queen
Iary 1 nee Proody 1

id Malcolm—a daughter 1 Lucy

nee Mann 1

a daughter iLncj- Ga
HOGG.—-On Sept- 7th.

Charlottes to Mary mi

LUB
art- Ardon
IBOCX.—On -Sept. aui.

Andrew and^ Jane 1 nee King 1
-

to

MMt [Hunt
MCMILLAN.—On

ilh v . 1977.
Friday. August

Providence
Alaska.

121 ... .

Hospital. Anchorage.
li—ne and Bobby. 29— . —--
Way. Anchorage; Alaska 99504
-—a son (John Oliver* . Fiona
and Julian are very proud,

PLATTEN.—iTn 6lh Scot. . to
Frances 1 nee Waits 1 and Michael—a daughter 1 2d4i Harriot >.

RICHENS.—On- September 3rd at
Cambridge lo Clare GUmour and
Paul—« son. Michael ScetL

RUOBcCK. On Septum ber Bth. al
Royal Sussex Hospital. Brighton,
to JuUa nee V idler. 1 and Andrew—

1

win daughters. „SHARPE. — At East Oavcrhouse.
Dundee, on TOi Sniinnbcr. 1977.
ro Thomas and Sheerta *ne« Car-
mlchaoli—« son. Oirialopner.

EVEN550N.—Qn September 7lh, at
Limum Hospttal. to Margaret
1 nee Torthunlpr 1 and Ghrtatoplire.
or RonoVatca. No. 8 R. D. Ash-
burton. Canterbury. Now Zea-
land—a son fJohn William 1 .

BIRTHS
VEV.—On September 6ih. to Diana

and David—

1

daughter 1 Matilda
Antonia Hamilton

WRlGHTON.—On September 7lh at
Queen Charlottes M_ ..Jaternltv Hov-
pILi I Id Helen me* Pollen I and
Robert—a daughter 1 Louise
Emily*.

MARRIAGES
ALLEN. MOON.—-On September
Jrd 1577. at St. Mary's Church.
Rickmansworth. Robin, youngest
son of Canon and Mrs. Ronald
E. T. Allen, of AShford Dowdier.
Ludlow, to Gay. elder daughter
o£ Dr. and Mrs. Anthony J.
Moon, or RlckmansworUi.

ASHTON HILL : STEVENSON.—
On 3rd Scptomber. 1977.
nuioily. at Si. James's. Plcca-
Ulllr. David A>hlon Hill (o
bll^tbeUi Stevenson.

MACLEAN : THOMPSON.—On the
I nth or August a! S: James
Chinch. Dalton, North Yorkshire.
Dr L‘nrf:iy Roberte-m MarXean.
01 Kenortnii. to Fiona Bridget
Hermlono Thompson, of East
BoMon.

TAVLOR : THOMAS.—On Sent
orrf.. In Perth. Western Australia.
Christ'iphrr. second son of Mr.
nd Mr?. L. Tiylar, or Devices.

DEATHS
PACKER—On. 6th SapMfttfacf,

peaccftuly. In. Cam Town.” 'Jar',
1 SI

and Elizabeth. only daughter of
' Thomas.Cant, and Mrs. D. J. C

of Bromley.

DEATHS
AIRMAN.—On 7 it, sopt.. peace

fully In a Wimbledon Nursing
Home. JcaSic BankieT. aged '.G.
daughter of Thomson Aikman.
beloved sister of isobel and aunt
of many devoted nephews and
nieces. Funeral service Tuesday.
13th September. 12 noon, al SL
Mary's Parish Church. Wimble-
don. followed by private crema-
tion.

AUGUSTINE MARV.—Reunions of
The Assumption, See FatUkncr.

BAILEY.—On Sept. 2nd. in Mal-
lorca. Ian MacDonald, as a result
or an accident. Dearly beloved
husband of Gweneth iG. . father
of Mac and Linda . stepfather of
Michael. Funeral private.
Memorial service to be announced
later. No I lowers, but donations
ir desired to Heart Research.
British Heart Foundation.

BENEV, CATHLEEN VICTORIA
1 Kltxyi.—On 7th Sopt., suddenly
at Copihomo. Dearly loved wife
or Eric * mother of Richart.
Erica it Gillian. Service and
committal al East Grmstead
Crematorium on Tue».. 13th
Sept.. at 11.30 am. No Dowers.
p.raie. by request.

BROOMFIELD—On September 6lh.
11*77. May iMaiy*. aged 87
years, of Liulctumpisn. lonnerty
of Tunbndge Wells and East-
bonne. Funeral service at Worth-
ing Crematorium, Ftnuon. on
Monday. September 12th.
11.30 a.m. No Rowers. AU
enquiries. olaJoc. :a F. A.
Holland & Son. Terminus Rd..
Liiilenamcton Tel* 3°3f*.

CASHIN On 6th September. In a
Dublin hosptral. Father Thomas
Patrick, former Principal, fit.

Mary's CoHege. Strawberry HilL
May he rest In peace.

On 9th Seu-
tt-mher. Eirone Clare, aged 90.
dauahier or the late Slanes
Chamhertayne. of Wliheriey Hall.
Atocrstone. Cremation private.
No f lowers.

D£ LA POER SERESFORD.—On
September Tlh. Grace Blanche
itrinai of Pear Tree Farm.
Yarley. near Wens. Somerset.
Widow of Malor H. B dc la

Poor Bnrretorrt. Cremation al
Htycombe Creraaiortum. Bath, on
Tuesday. 13Ui September, at
3 20 p.m.

DOYLE.—On 7th September. 1977.
peacefully at the home of her
daughter. 5 Longmoadow Court.
Ohio 457*11 . U.S.A.. Joyce
Fairway Oaks. Route 1. Athens.
Evelyn Doyle, widow ol Donald

“ Fie.Bryce Doyle, beloved mother of
Sucannc Mien and David. Doyle
and grandmother of Caroline and
Cnarles Micro.

EAST. BOBBY * Roberta Veronica)

.

—On 6th Sept, roost bdorod
wife ol David, wonderful mother
of Robin. Jonathan and Annabel
and adored daughter or Bob and
Dorothy Rutherford. Cremation
service at Putney Vale Crema-
torium on Monday, Sc 12th. al
2.30 p.m. Floware family and
close tricnds only. Donations If

wished may be sent to The
Royal National Throat. Nose &
Ear Hospital. Gray's Inn Road.
I.ondon, W.C.l.

FAULKNER. — On September 7th.
peacefully. Anne, beloved elder
daughter of Jane and Edwin.
Sister Augustine Marr. Principal
of Marla Assmupta College
Requiem. 2 p.m.. Scptembor
14th. Convent Chapel. S£» Ken-

CE»4S1W4^25. 1977.
peacefully in hospital. Renos,
the beloved mother of Cortnne.
and grandmother if Catherine.
Requiem Mass" at The. Church of

cred Heart. Norton Rd..
Hove, od Thursday. September
15. at 12 noon, followed by
private cremation. Flowers may
be sent to Hanning tons. J. b
Mantenore Rd.. Hove.

GOODfellow—

O

n Sunday. 4ih
Seolcmbcr. 1977. suddenly. In
Fiance. Kolth Frank Goodfollow.
O.C.. husband of Rosalind mer
Griffith-Jonesi and father of

S
imon. Giles and Alexandra, of
ortyn. Sandy Way. Cofeham.

Surrev. The funeral service will
be held at the United Reformed
Church. Speer Road. Thames
Dillon, on Friday, 16th Septem-
ber. at a d.iu.. followed by
cremation at

.
Randalls Park.

Leatherhead. Nn flowers, please.

[uun,
will

domes

but any gifts should be sent to
!' Benevolent Asso-the Barrisiero' Bencvoici

.
clathm. 3. Raymond BuBdlnos.
Gray’s Inn. W.C.l. A memorial
service will be held Ut the
Tran trie Church at a later date.

GOOLD WALKER, tsobel Lilian,
widow of Malor G. Goold Wal-
ker. D S.O.. M.C.. Royal Artil-
lery. on 3tpL 7th. peacefully at
The Priory. Roeftampton.

HACKETT.—On September 7.
Nicholas Hacked, loved and
loving husband d! JUI and father
or Nicole. Please, no flowers
donations to Cancer Research If

wished. Cremation. Ihe ChDlctns
Crematorium. Amerjham. Mon-
day. Seplirmber 12. 4 p.m.
TTLFWOOD.—qin Sept. 6th.
1977. at Cambridge. John E«Jen-
sor URlewood. Fellow of Trinity
College. Funeral Cambridge
Crematorium. 3.30 p.m.. Friday.
«h Seoiembap. _ . .LOFTHOUSE.—Suddenly on Sept,
sm 1977. Ellen Wart Lofthpuso.
aged 8S years, the dearly ,loved
v-ire of ihe late Robert Lotthouse
i formerly of Dar es ^laam>

.

84 Charley Lane. Chamork
Richard. Choriey. Lancs. No
Powers, please all donations ra

the Pat Seed Skanner_Fun.il.
Funeral service at Christ Church.
Charnork Richard, on Tuesday.
September 13*. at 11 a jn.. pron-

to cremation at overdale. Bolton
and BUverey Ltd. FnwnJ
Directors. Choriey. Tel. 2602 or
«S7S.

wJle ol the Isle Admiral __
Herbert A. .“Benia " Packer.
K.C.B.. C.B.E. , dearly loved
mother of Peter and Brandmother
or RonaM. GhrtsioDhsr. - Anthony
and william. Private ettmation
Ashes to bo buried, at sea oR

_ South Africa. 24th September.
SCOTT—On 63i Sent. 1977. peace ,

fully at Howard House. VKarago
Bay, cwrards Cross. Margaret
Anne Graham. In her 84* year.

5PROSTON.—On 1st September.
1977. suddenly, in htwoHo
Freda Karo hue. or catxH Curio

. N. wales.
VrlLSON.—On 6* September, atter
a fang lllnesd courageansly borne,
Nancy walls ' lecturer in history
of tnaTicmatlcs at the University
of Soulhamplon beloved wife
of William Loraine woson. 62
Brampton Tower. BasseU Are.
Sotuharopton SOI 7FB. Crerna
tion private, but a memorial
service wlU be held on Saiurda
15Ut October M 12 .toon
Poartrce Green United Raformod
Church, Wool?ton. Southampton.

YONCB.—On 7th Sopt-. 1977.
peacefully alter a short Ulnrsa
to hospital aged 74. Daphne
GutldTerd '* Matches " inee
Matehwicki . L.R.A.M. Ratio.
Widow Of Edward Yongo of
Lcadswlck. Boslry Hhl and Liter
or Camm Lane. Midhurec Dearly
loved sister of Beryl Tew and
siepmolher of P«roneHa. Wendy.
PftXp. Ailoef and Tony. FvperU
Mldhurst Pariah ChunSi. Thurs-
day. iSih Sept., at 1.15 p.m
Family flowers on'y to Union A
Son. MWhttrti. but Donatmos to_ ' " King Edward VHFriends of King
Hospital. Mldhursl.

MEMORIAL SERVICES
OWeh-browne—

A

memorial ser-
vice Tor Coiln Owen-Broww will
bo held at St. Brides. Fleet
Street. London. E.c.-t. at 13
noon on Tuooday. 20th Septem-
ber. 1V77.

IN MEMORIAM
FORRESTER, GEORGE M..

R.A.F.V.R. ta action 9th Sep-
tember. 19^0 over Southern Eng-
land. One of the Few.

(.—In memory ofKICGON.
B. Hl^poo. .Royil Field

Major A.
Artillery.

Chevi liar of thn Legion of Honour
or France, killed In action In
GalllpolL Sept. 9. 1915.
" Mea gloria Odea."

Black.— A service of thanks-
'll ring jn memory of Sir Misha
Black. O.B.E..- R.D.I.. P.PjS..
I.A.D.. win be held on Wednes-
day. l'.hh October at 12 noon.
In 51. James's Church. Pkcad liy.

GORDON. SIR HOME. Ban.—Scot.
9*. 1956. In evcr-iDving and
grateful memory of my derated
husband. Vailiirtne.

" Forward without Fear.”
HART.—In graleiui and afrecllanatc
memory of my friend. Donrid
Hart, on Uris his birthday <9*
September * . and on every day.:

—

Andre.
haccs.—-To Ihe precious mamary

or Elsie May Mbgga dr Lordsbcry
' “

' iflnglon. tmr belovedField. Wallinglon. ...,

wlfe for 55 year*, who. on 9ih
Scpitmrber. 1975.- was taken to
that " Land of para deHphv .

and never-fading flowers
PARKER, rvy IRENE and HENRY
albert.—

I

n over.ioring and
graleiui memory on this their
wedding aitnlveraary. 9lh Sep-
tember. 1909.

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS

J. H. KENYON Ltd.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Day or Nlghi Service

Private Chanda
49 Edaware Road. W.2

01-735 3277
49 Marines Road. W.B

01-957 0757

announcements

HAPPY CHRISTMAS 7 It could be
U you use The Christmas Gift
Guide lb sell your products. To
rind out more about oar generous
discount rates for early booking
rip- 01-278 uvil

HOGARTH. Hogarth. Hognnh.
Hogarth Tutorials. See Services.

ENTHUSIASTIC part-time teachers.
See Public and Educational

LOST^^Brlefcase. Gloucester Rd.
Stn: please return contents.

—

Trumping tun 36B4.
CORDON BLEU Cookoiy School

Courses.—See Educational.
RHODES HOUSE. Oxford seek

Secretary.—See See. Apols-
COOKBRY EDITOR SOUSht by

Octopus Books.—Sea General
Vacs.

REWARD.—Old English male sheep-
dog with tail, grey and white.
lost m _Reqenta_ P»rk_gn Septem-
ber 2. Please phone €02
585 J089.

THE CREATION. St. Bartholomew's
Hospital Choir tl.UE.A.i needs

Sang voices to ring In a per-
mance on Dec. 13 In .ihe

Albert Hall In aid of tha R.N.L.I.
Soloists Include Jill Gomaz. Re
h corrals atari Sopt. 26th. Further
details from Sara Cunningham.
650 3333 or 584 9465 (aflw 6l.

BE A GOOD NEIGHBOUR, use your
car to help (he old and lonely
one Sunday afternoon a month.—
Phone Contact. 01-340 0630.

DIRECTOR OF CREEK Shipping Co.
Creme.seeks P.A. Sec.—

SCOTLAND. Members of Staff to
run country house hotel. See
Domestic vacs.

GOVERNESS — TUTOR..—Required
for 7-year-old boy In Toheran
and coach 3 teenagers f16 1 in
~ illah -gee Domestic Sits. col.

What a Hrift Diner have to

PERSONAL COLUMNS
ALSO ON PAGE 27

NOTICE TO
ADVERTISERS AND READERS

Would advertisers and readers please note

that

£6,000-PLUS APPOINTMENTS
and

NEW HOMES (PROPERTY FEATURE)
scheduled to appear today

' hare unfortunately had to be postponed and

will not appear next FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 16, 1977

ANNOUNCEMENTS

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

is the laraost single suoDortar
m ihe U-K. of rcseoreh inio all
forms of cancer.

Help us to conquer cancer
with a legacy, donation or ** tn
Memoriaia " donation to

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

Dept. TX1. 2 Carl i on House
Terract. London SW1Y 6 AR

THE REFORM SYNAGOGUES Ol
Great Britain send warmest New
Year gieeUnes to thoir fellow
Jews in the Soviet Union. They
hope that Ihe coming year wHl
be a healthy and peaceful one
and that tha hopes of our
friends will be fulfilled, their
thoughts at this time are par-
OcttLIrty with Yosef Begun and
Anatoly Sharansky.

CANCER RESEARCH
FIGHT BACK AGAINST

CANCER
NOW

by sending a donation or
(n Memortam gin

LWPF.RIAL CANCER
RESEARCH FUND

Room 160T. P.O. Box 133.
Uncala '< lew Fields.
London WC2A 3PX.

WHAT DO CHRISTIANS BELIEVE
about Forgiveness. Plbyar. the
Bible the Church and LHc After
Death ? KrUr the Ministry ol
Chrisuon Information. L.T.. Ken-
nington. Oxon.

IN BEREAVEMENT Send
tribute Id 3 form that never

join
fades

with a donation lo help old people
' Aghd.In need. Help the

Ui. 52 Dover Street.
WlA SAP.

Room
London

ROMAN ARCHAEOLOGISTS.
General Vacancies.

WHAT'S AT MAYFAIR T—6cc Rent-

1PPIER LIVES rar lonely old
people can be provided by your
WHL Please Include a bequest lar
the National Benevolent Fund Tor
the Aged. 12 Uvcroool Street.
London. ECS.

SUPERVISOR lor Hamoetead Secre-
tarial Collage. Soa Non-Sec.
Appis.

ESCAPE IN FALL.—See " Aatumn
Break " In U.K. Holidays.

WBSTINCHOUSK Bum-hi Ovens—
Fabulous Sale.—See •• For
Sale

FLUENT JAPANESE 7 „ Manage
bookshop In N.I.—See Non-
Secretanal Apple.

DIVORCE.—Researcher sacking in-
formation. from wives with long
delays or divorce settlement after
separation. Please contact Box
2220 J. The Times.

.

CHARING CROSS, — Secretary:
£3.500-£3.4OO.—See Secretarial.

SATura by Terry Gilbert.—Sen
For Sale. _before b.c. there was nothing-

—

8
ASHToM. — Congratulations Dick,
and Eleanor on your SUvcr Wed-
ding Anniversary.—Alt at St.
DlorHs.

FOOD FOR THOUCNT.—This week-
end. Think about a *ujwrb 1aur;
course lunch with half a bottle of

for fi £7.50 tnclutflna
. Then enloy ft

this weekend at the VUttago
Room. Inn on the Partt. Hamilton
Place, Part UP, London VI LA
1A2. for reservations lelctahone
Qi-499 oesa. .... ...STUDENTS EARN EXTRA
MONEY.—6ee Part-time

WEST END Art Ganeev seek AssL
Trainee. See Gen. >acn.

CASA PUPO nreds peopl*?, full and
part-time.—6e« Crcmo
Creme.

YACHTS AND BOATS

GAFF & SPRIT—Beautiful 1910
culler. 35rt. a henfi. C3.130.

—

Phone Bristol 352711.

CHRISTMAS CARDS

ARTHRITIS RESEARCH

Help conquer arthritis ; buy
Artbriiu and BhramiUsm
Council GUIs and Christmas
Cards. Many inm-pnulw gifts,
attractive cords from od each.
Colour catalogue from ARC
Deal.. E. 8 Charing Cross
Read. London. WCaH OHN.

UK HOLIDAYS

DALH0LTS1E CASTLE
HOTEL

EDINBURGH

Luxury rooms. Bridal Suite. A
la carte restaurant. Bara,
functions and conferences. Im-
mediate vacancies. Ring Mr.
Shepherd. Gorrbridge (0875)
2011

AUTUMN MATELAND HOLIDAY,
self-catering town house inver-
sion. Sleeps 12. EooLtslI Tourist
Board standard. C.H. tncJialve
ram. Available now. moo p.w^

—

Mrs. Fook. 022986 £83.

PEMBROKESHIRE COAST. — See
B.B.C. Nationwide. This Week Se
Ideal Home, farm cottage, log
lire. C.H.—0437 2278.

POLPERRo.—Quayside flats, finest
position. Fab. views Short it
winter lets. 01-539 5304.

SUPERB Lodge dose Stratford.
Cotswoids. Sleeps 6. riding,
tennis. Phone: Pebworth 310 or
505.

CHARMING 8 C N. Devon Barn
Cottages. All mod. cons.. T.V.
Kerin -.int.~''*ovelly 336.

HEREFORDSHIRE. convened
LioorgLin stables. In quiet
sequestered valley. ovce^nonal
comfort, log fl«4. LodOury 3615.

CRICCIETH^—Attractive collage.
Sleeps 3. Avail. 17-24 Sept..
Oct.-Nov.—Holyhead 2312.

DART ESTUARY.—Conservation
area. Secluded a/e wing or Creek-
side property . Fully equipDed for
2. Luton, colour T.V.. C.H.W..
C.H.. hruled pool, boats, ftahlng
Lute atthnhn or _sgrtng from £30
ow.—Dtmsham

MORTON COURT, 35 Courtfleld
Grins., s.w.6. close to West Lon-
don Air Termhtai. Old-estab. nrt-
vafe hotel. B.8. £5.72.—01-57X1
2377.

CALLOWAY. ScoUasd. Cottage for
4. £1,5-ECO p.w. From let Oct.

let—Tel. SeatonLong/short
20008.

DERBYSHIRE PEAKS Super
cottage far 6 from Sept. 10th.

—

Matlock 2365.
AUTUMN BREAK In 14th-cenfury

Surrey farmhouse. Spend week-
end of Oct. 14 >‘26 In warm com-
pany plus quad food, wine and
dancing. For details ring Singles
Holidays. 01-957 6505.

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

CHINA

THE VISIT OF A
• LIFETIME

YoO have under 3 weeks left
to book and obtain pour visa
for the first departure of
Thomson Holidays' unforget-
table visit* so China.
£795 boys you 11 nights to-
clading both Peking and
Shanghai: visits To the Great
Wall Of fmina the Summer
Palace and Forbidden Ctfy,
plus tours of scenic -and rnJ~
jural interest, museums, com-
mutes. the Ballet and Opera.
Insurance and full hoard are
•bo included In the price.
You may novar have ntch on
.opportunity again. First denar-
rare b on Nov. 5. then Nov
19. Doc 3 and 17. from Heath-
row.’
Ring OUT special hookings de-
partment NOW. cm 01-588
0681. or see soar travel agent.

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

THOMSON HOLIDAYS
An holidays are covered by the
Thoinaon^prtge guarantee.
ATOL

SPECIALISTS IN
ECONOMY FLIGHTS

NAIROBI. DAR. JCBITRG._WEST
AFRICA. INDIA.‘PAX..-SEY-

CKELLES. MIDDLE/FAR EAST.
TOKYO. AUSTRALIA. EUROPE^
U.SJL. SOUTH AMERICA.

CAIRO.
I.A.T. LTD.

5 Pkric Mansions Arcade
{Scotch House). KntohUbridgk

.London,
Sf^hS
an, S.VC^l;

01-S81 2X21/2/3
ATOL 487D. Airline Adepts.

Established since 19TO

WE’RE TRADE WINGS
FLY US TO

BRUSSELS. COLOMBO. EAST
AFRl^nVEST AFRICA. SEY1-
CHELIXS. SOUTH AFRICA.
THE MIDDLE EAST AND FAR
EAST. AUSTRALIA. INDIA *
PAKISTAN.
Trade Wing
184 Wa

wines'* Air Agu.

I

,
.'ardour SL. w.l.

TbL: 01-437. 6304/3121
0359

Telex. 888669 KERRY

TRAVELAXR
Ihrenutloaai Low Coat Travel
Travelalr la E.. W. 1 South
Africa. Austrairata. Middle A
Far East * USA. Specialists ta
Long-Disumce. Muitl-Demina- 1

Hod tonarartea. Conslderablo
Savings on Single and Return
Fai

Wrtte or call FRAVELAIR
2nd Moor, jij Gt. Marlborough
St.. London W1 V IDA. TrL:
01-439 7SOS. -TelrST' 26R 352

/ ATOL 1Q9UDI
BOOKINLate Bookings accepted

TO MOST DESTINATIONS

SEPTEMBER SONG
Long, hot days, cool ctear
nights., very few people. The
September song of our Crock
Islands where summer burns on
wen Into October. Hotels,
villas. vUUrooras: the chotc* is
yours.

SUNM8D HOLIDAYS.^^L :

R
g£i51

l
°S8g-

ABTA/ATOL S82B

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

LOWEST RELIABLE
AIRFARES

de la

,

EoT
“SB,..'er In Mayfair—ere Retrials.
CORDON BLEU Cookery School,

due to canceUatlmto canceUal
Sdncxflon^l.

UN80RN BLONDES land hrnnottra>
prefer doctors who don’t tbl
them. Ufc 10926 215871

.

ANTIQUES and qblect d'att manager
for Mavfair olfice. Sfl° Gen Vacs.

ADMINISTRATION PRODUCTION
and Organizing Manager- ess.

—

See General Vacancies.
BCON RONAY ORGANISATION

requires Inapeelora.—-See Genoral
Vacancies. . . _ .SENIOR MATRON required Septem-
ber.—See General Vacs.

SCANDINAVIAN CONNECTIONS.
Sue Non-Secretarial Vacancies.

SUPER JOB tor P-A. In Rest
End.—See Secretarial Vacancies.

STUDENTS.—See General Appolnt-

ANNOUNCINC .
a darahnq <Mlaht-

ful. devaslatlng^ dashing week-
end at friers. pJerroa and .times
long p*si—for your detoctatlon Jn
Bournemouth, tnclodes voyage bv
^Icndid.martno. conveyance^ ton

10
Coast Piere-rOct. 31J23.

Leaflet from: info.
ouLh

Centre iT9».
fionniemonth.Westover Rd..

l 0202 i 391715.
BUTLER/HOUSEMAN for ahooUng

lodge. 25/9-13/11.—See Domes-
tic and Catering Situations.

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS

OTHER CLUBS PAY
c
?5ffi

1W®i50

FOR CUSTOMERS

THE GASLIGHT
DOES NOT

SO INSIST THE DRIVER
LONoSa^E^lgcUIB

f did ‘l.myrare.at to.

and U proved to bo a
great success

K% most professional
entertainers find out.

It oftore .
Euprr Restaurant tadll Lias,

Cabaret.
friendly, courteous

lifeattentive service.
Bars from 6.30 P-hi.

Restaurant from. B.oO p.m
until Ihe early hours
Monday to Friday.

Saturday .front ^No Membership req*
Oul of Town or

4 s"isu
St. James s.

Londons.W.l.

01-950 1648 or 01-734 1071

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,702

ACROSS

5bottle in New Hampshire
(8 ).

5 II given to cat rescuer (4-4).

9 Claret distributed in moon
nip where all systems go?
(S, S>.

10 Something to do with cigar-

ette publicity? (4).

J1 Acred it, quietly eccentric

schoolmvnerly nrv tS *-

12 Girl givi-ji lines of prayers

16 ).

13 Wentmick Senior was such
a parent (4).

15- Valuer for animals—tailless
' sort (SJ.

18 Used Eor opening turn on
entrance? (8).

19 Quarter the headless animal

4 Tom, 19, meeting goddess
(St.

5 Court official in a droll dis-

guise outside the room
(4, 11).

6 MHler's product, with hb
organization, appears to do
well (8).

7 NT Europeans give us the

slip, it’s said (5).

8 Marsh upset a port over us
—very wicbedl (9).

14 Scientist from Goole con-

fused the main point (9).

16 Bird presents female student
to admiral (9).

17 A subtle difference about
direction—not firm (8).

20 Sticky pitch? f6j.

22 Guide in desert lost bead,
possibly (5).

24 Leave Conner tea combine
(5).

(4).

21 Drink concession backed by Solution of Fuzzle No 14,701
firm (6).

23 Animals — as a rule, expen-
sice. we bear (8).

25 In which soldiers are dressed
(4).

26 River polluted? (10).

27 Got nurse to cook Cisb (8).

28 Take some course in attempt
to get agreement (6).

DOWN
2 Poetry connected with radio
‘ (5).

I Foreigner ran, due to mw-
- take — about Bfty (9).

‘This isthereal
MikeYarwood

talking!

to 150 worldwide
Plus A.8C to._ .. Amorlca
And the miALLS Discoverers
Programme of exotic holiday*
far (headventurous of all ages.
For two FREE borctiures unite
Iv-EXAS IIinternational.
BrarapUj* Road. Knll

'^ . 46
ghtsbridge.

Phone:London. Silo, dr

Ql-584 9917 {34 bourn

THE SUN SHINES ON
way. lma Ihe curTy Autumn on
Corfu and Crete. Exclusive
villas, studios, tavernas and
our famous villa parties tor tha
discerning Individuallus. Prices
from only £J25 p.p. 2 weeks
tnd. sched. flight. Fly now lo
the sun. Cormooolitan Holidays
01-637 5072 296 Regent SI..
London, w.l. ABTA. AITA.
ATOL 313 B.

GREECE.—Holiday rale. Got
wart free: Save betwoon £20
and £4|>. A whole range of bolt-
days reduced to door. Get your
travel agent to call ua or do ft

yourself. 01-72T 8050. axL_ 36
or 061-831 7611. Olympic Holl-
daya. ATOL 341B AH

FLY WINGSPAN, economy travel
specialist* to Australis. Middle
East. Afiles. S. America and
Europe,—Wingspan. 6 Gt. Ouean
SL. London. W CJ2. 01-343 X653
i Airline Agents!

.

ITALY fTOffl £47 August/Segtomber.
t all atrjorts. Bar-6 tftncs_per day

gain Travel,. . 33
Place, Wi

.

AT* • - 190B.
tei.T”*n-5«7

LOWEST PRICES, best sendee to
Europe. Buckingham TravoL (Air
AgenlSI. 01-KZ8 9608.

ATHENS. SWITZERLAND. Reliable
economy flights. Capricorn (Air
Agonist . 01—730 6163/5.

ALGARVE AGENCY sUH have I
few super luxury, villas .srail-
oblo during Sept. *_Oct. In Iho
Algarve. 01-584 6311. ABTA.
ATOL $44B.

MALTA. CANARIES. TUNISIA.
Spain, Nice. Apt./hotm hohdays
and flights Bon Aventure 01-937
1649. i ATOL 879Bi.

MALCOLM MILLER CRUISE.—He-
plactrniEnt girl required 1 18-plua l

for two-week mJa-Octobcr adven-

And the onlypersonFmimpersonating Is

an ordinary man-who cares about the deprived

children of this country.

Justbecause youmay seeme on television,

please don't think I'm insulated against the

plight of thousands of underprivileged children.

I'm not.

I can’t domuch to relieve their suffering on
myown.But Bamardo’s can.

So I help raise funds for them. Tn fact, this

is what this advertisement is all about.Me, Mike
Yarwood, asking allyou people to help

Barnardos care for children.

Please give,yourcaringisn’tenough.
Sendyonrcheque/PO,madepgpabile toDt Barzmrdos»
to:Dn Barnardos.

^
I* I 1WM)

© Barnardos

two-week mid-October adven-
ture cruise. £150 o.aoi.—Bern-
bridge 2250 (day): Sratiew
2556 igvming).

CANARY ISLES—SUMMER SALE.
Many holiday flights, flats and
hotels sllll available.—Mainsai^
6 Vigo Street. W.l. Tel.: 01-439
6633 (ATOL 2ft5BC». _£35 P.W. FULL BOARD. 25% off
children {Infants free). Homl
Armandos. Santa Ponsa. Majorca.
Also apartments Majorca and
Costa BUnra. Immediate availabi-
lity. Ambassador Travel. 1. Hni-
nale St.. London. W.B. 01-727

BACKGAMMON*
570

TOURNAMENT.

as'
7-10 October.—*kvway Travel.
01-602 6751 (ABTA ATOL
5558*.

ITALY.—ThM man tor private
villa party; SepL 17-30. 01-733
49R5 flVM.

WORLD IN A TEACUP 7 .— Sltr
your way to Europe. Bangkok
and beyond. Spoctrtmi. ..58
Shaftesbury Ave.. London. W.l.
* Air Agent! . Tel

.
01-7M .7179.

GENEVA by let with basic hostel,
from 545 dal». groept Tuns—
(toll C.P.T.. 551 2191. ABTA/
ATOL 369B.

TENTREK with a small mixed
group. Fow 18-3^jcar-olds re-
quired tor Morocco 2 ‘3 Wks. 15
Sept., E110: Tnrtey ‘Greece 2.-5
whs. 3." Scpl., E'J'J.—Ton Irek.
Sldcnp. Kent.—01-^02 6406.

ALGARVE. Private villas with pools
and staff. Avail, late Sept./Oet
Scheduled nighLi and car in-
cluded—John Ewinfltan. Palmer
* Rartw. 01-6=9 1477. nBT*.
ATOL 1 64 B.

ENCOUNTER OVERLAND pre-
sume ? Yes. the oxpons hi tnns-
Afrira travel. ExpedHIons to
Nairobi 13 wks. £790, To
jo'btng 15 wks. £5 Bn. leaving"
Oct. 1 A Nov. 5. Full details:
Encounter Overland. 280 Did
Brorapion_ Road. London. SWS.

684!,

IK HOLIDAYS

A STAGGERING

RESPONSE"
" Surphsgd how many couples
and even laroilies booked holi-

days at too lart minute for
August. Actually let 158
* man ’ nights from that one
£9 ad."—Letter from proprietor
28 August. ‘,977.

13TH C. Journey's End Inn.
Rlngmorc. 5. Devon has
some vacs. Aug. due cancel-
lations. Cordon Bleu food,
tool ale. Tel. Blgbury 205.

If it happens In August—It can
happen in September.
To Place your ad. ring Bridget
or Odeyne go -

01-278 9351

SPECIAL
ANNOUNCEMENT

We are offering a selection of
new holidays- nighi packagoa to
Mauritius. East Africa. India
and toe Seychelles. There ta an
csciting range, not only of all
inclusive lours but also of our
economical malti-centred holi-
days. Prices sun from £540
far 16 days.

the travel centre
2-3 Drydon Chambers

Oxford Street. London. H*1
Tal.i 01-437 9134/2059
ATOL 113B {Air AgiliU)

ISOLA 1977/78.

AVAILABLE
NOW!-

The 1S77/7S Isola 2000
brochure is out now. It’s

fail of sane of the best

siding in France. For
' everyone from beginners

to experts. You can
either fly or drive there.

And you can stay in

self-catering apartments
or hotels.

AU jtisr a couple of
hours from the French
Riviera.

Send for die latest full

colour brochure' now.

ISOLA 2000
Ref. T3

32 Berkeley Street,

London, W.L
Tel. : 01-629 9377/8/9.

ATOL 706B ABTA

SKI ITALY 1978
This Winter, skiing In Italy win
yet again represent excellent
value tor money as wtu choos-
ing a C.P.T. Italian. SU Holi-
day. Our Md weekends start al
a mere E49. weeks are a snip
at £65 and 2 weeks an easy
£85 while the return flight to

- Geneva, for Ihe Independent.
Is from a ridiculous £45. Ail
those and other bargains are
In our latest brochur e now
out I

Crawford Parry Travel Ltd..
260A Fulham Rd.. London
SVfiO'SEL. 01-331 2191,

PL 369ABTA. ATOL 3698.

WHEN IN ROME . -

.

What you are about to read
Is the whole truth and noth-
ing but the truth. . .

ROME IN AUTUMN
• Return flight « Nov. 16lh-
Nav 20th >. •Hole! accom-
modation i In ihe heart of
Rome*. •Breakfast. • Solely
avail, from ouroalves. Book-
ings take- now. only £35.
iGnarantee price no hidden
extras*.—Tel; O1-5T0 5\BS.
I.T.C.. 123 Gloucester Road.
London. W.l. Air Agents.

SUPERCOACHES
SUPERCOACHES
SUPERCOACHES

Athens £36 by luxury coach.
Inc. an route hotel and insur-
ance In mediate confirmation.

European Express.

60 King St., twlckeaham.
Middx.

01-891 0771.

ECONAIR ECONAIR
ECONAIR •

Visit Friends and Betatrees tn
KENYA. S. AFRICA.
CENTRAL & W. AFRICA.

SEYCHELLES?'AUSTRAL1 A.
NEVER KNOWINGLY

UNDERSOLD
.

ECONAIR INTERNATIONAL
2-13 Albion Bldgs.. AldarsgaM

SL. London ECZ 7BT
Tsl.l 01-606 7968/9307

(Tlx: .

(Airline
977«
gents!

SUPERCOACHES
CANNES. NICE.
Our

ST
_ departures

and L3 September are at the

TROPEZ
on 17

speriaf rote or 219.50—single
loom-res iHUy arallabto.
Irrunadule

UNITED AIR TRAVELS
Snecls lists to Tokyo. Europe.
Middle & Tar East. Martatua.
Australia and U.S.A.. The
specialists In mnlH routing.

TELEX NO. 8K3506
Contact;

6-6 Coventry Street. W.l
near Piccadilly Circus

01-439 2326/7/8
(AlrUns Agents)

TMB BEST IN LONDON tor world
wide economy (lights with 1st
class service whether Individuals
or comtianies contact US. Middle
and Far Ease Sooda lists. 5o te|;
The Travel Centro. 01-437 9154/
E0S9. 2-3 Dryden Chambers.
Oxford SL. London, w.l. I Air

• Agratsi.

.

ISOLA 7000 calf now tor new
winter sfd_ brochure. Inclusive
bargain holidays from £100 Ulri.
Uft.pass. Tel. 01-629 9377. Isola

London
lid pass. Tel. 01-629 93T3
3000T.M Bertelay SL. L
W.l. ABTA/ATOL 706B.

AUSTRALASIA BOUND T — Every
{baht and. overland iKriWbUtw
from Traminders Travel Faclory.« Eels conn Road. Lon

'

W8. 6EJ. Tef. 01-937
(Airline Agenesl.

OTidon

ATHENS A CORFU Dm E59,
September-Octobev. 6 times
wreuy. 01-486 2443. Bartwin

GERMANY from *49. 10_
weekly. Ail desttnathms. Bargain
Travel. 32 Nottingham Place,
W.l. 01-486 2443. ATOL 8908-

EUROPB OR ATHENS. We're the
Cheapest we're tha Bost. Enro-
CSert 642 4613. Air Agents.

COME WITH.US to the new pis
”

.—RedEflat cm Iho Red Sea

SSSBfSwS?:"*
<B06-

NICE — _ VtLLEXRANCHB

8w
i ABTA

„ / MER
Hotel Welcome •••on the

front.—Tel.: rwS) 80 88 81 .SAHARA—Small group expeditions
and Libyan Ferzano.—The
Adventurers (Dept. AO >. . 16aScho Square. London, W.l.
Tci. 01-437 5854.

TRANS-AFRICA. LondonJo'burg. 16
wks. £735- Nairobi. 12 wks.
£683. Few seats left 17 Sept,
dep. Playmates, 165 Kensington
Htoh St.. W.B. 01-937 5S*64.

MADRID. BARCELONA. ATHENS.
Geneva. Zurich. Lisbon. Nice.
Rome. Milan. Malaga. Malta and
molt European cities. Dally
fllahlfl.-—Freedom Hahdays.
937 4480 (ATOL 432B).

OH
STUDENT._TRAVBL worldwide be-—Pho

7T53
’ -°n° 5 °1-

ISRAEL KIBBUTZ VOLUNTEERS.
S.a.e.: Pro Inet 67. .31 tittle
Rnssetl St.. WC1- 01-C42 5506.

AMSTERDAM, PARIS, BRUSSELS,
Antwerp. Brugoe. The Hague.
Individpal Inclusive Holidays,
rjue OIT Ltd., 3a Ghester Close.
London RWIX TBQ. 01-3.55 8070
ABTA.

WEEKENDS ABROAD. 10U LOn>
pnan destinations- Plight, hole),
o/b from S36 incl. S^a A Ira
Travel '11-X3J 71*66 I ABTA I

.

-lllHnsr -

0337 c

>cltahtfu
I Mytam

Club

EUROPE..UNlIMfTSD. AU
0337 or 836*2663.

GRfJCE.—Delightful rooms. On
Hydra and Mykonos from £5 per
night tart.—Club Cyclades. Ol-
439 8673.

AUSTRALIA N/Z, S._ Africa
W/W deel. VUtlngs.
0191^ Aft

01-340 0164/

FRANCO. Hotel and Cottage holidays
V areas. Bargain prices.

V. F. B.. Gheltodhaui 26.358.
SUoERSAVERS an over Europe.

Coaches to Greece via Italy and
France, from £24. Cheep air

to Corfu, Crete. Gannany,
Italy and Spain. Special discounts
flights

for «udenis. Phone CeclUa ^or
Christtor ot Euroexpcrea. 01 ._
3404,58? 3T6* lAtrllnc Agents*.

CHEAP _ SCHEDULE FLIGHTS

—

l 4 IfUfa rravei. 01-437 eo7iMam.
ATHENS from £59. SvPL and Oct.

Last few. places, singles and
returns, E-Q.T. Aft Agents. 856

1 >^83. '11840
AUSTKAUA

cat fares

052.
AND K.Z.—Econorot
wlrii mcoeet personal

adriec.—Ol -638 CM 11 . Columbus
Traroi. 03; Loudon Waft. E.C.3.
ABTA and ATOL 833B. Bonded
AtiWie Agent.

LATE BOOmS
If tome people can pel more
bookings for late holidays than
may can actually handle by
advertising in the Holidays 6
Villas Columns like this

STILL TIME . .

.

VoUr own luxury MlT-drive
endser on a quiet canal b the
sunny South of France.

Ring us for full dmaDs at
Fitting fD49 379) 662 or 847
or write- to Beavor Fleet. 8t.
Olave's, .Gt. Yarmouth.

What Happens io the bookings
ft take?they can1

Think about It

RING BRIDGET pe

,
*1-278 8351 . ...

reservation.

Eorop-an kxpress.
60 King St.. Twickenham.

Middx.

01-891 0771* .

SUNNY ST. TROPEZ
Immediate vacancies Septem-

ber: 4-b berth. 16-SOft. cara-
vans. swlmmlna pool elc.-

From £IO por head p.w. or
ftom 629 per head p.w. in-
cluding one meal oar day in
our restaurant.

Td. Southampton 768015
or dial direct 0103394560883

WHEN FLYING contact: Miss ingrto
Wehr tor low cost .fires io
~ ualratia. Far East. Africa. Latin

erica. New Yort. and oikcrod
t£iuropean dcsilna Lions. Also Wl
penalise In Middle East ana Gulf

arras. Mayfair Air~TravcT ‘ Airline
Agenlsill Mayfair _Rlocc, Lon-nHCHUM A-A P1BVIEU rtVWV,
don WI* 5PG. Tel.: 01-499 8563
(3 tines i . Telex 266167 Ingcta fi.

SPAIN E49. Greece *45. Italy *47.
d *49.Germany 249. Swltzerfan

Austria £69. Express coaches to
Greece from £24.—-Alr Save
Travel. 33 Jacey Gallerias. 535
Oxford St. V,X Tel. : 01-408
7T53/TT43. ATOL 8908.

ATHENS AND.
Lon

CORFU from £J9.
Manchester. Sopt..don and

Oct.. Nov., Dec. end Special
Xknaa dapU. EQT Aft Agent*.- 8-
10 Charing Cross Rd.. WG2. 01-
340 0337. 01-836 2662.

ABANO TERMS HEALTH RESORT.M. hols, tor rheumatism 'arth-
rttta suffenn. Brocburo: Edwards
or Westmlnater. 01-904 2202
lABTAl.

_ A RHODES.
Autumn Ltd. avalL Boadicoj
Tours, 46A Gloucester Rd..
S.W.7. 01-684 7T23. ABTA.

SAVE *£*a._mps^j>tac
Air Agu. 734 .

Gladiator

CRETE.—Ag-^NUmhias and Chattca.
2 weeks Inclasiva villa holidays: 2
to 6 peraons. ao.j*. 7 ptacus left
from £120.50. Sunvtl. 01-940
0082. ABTA. ATOL 808B.dorooqne tofm tiooso. sleeps 7,
Superb position.

_ also conrartad
tarn «_ Avail. 17Ui Sopt.
on. Cl6-£35 p.w. Droxford 627
or Wickham R33093.

ATHENS, from C12. Itatytiom £20.
_ Jrom Li 8. Camdon
Travel. 267 5895. abta.

DORDOGNE. Comfortable rarm-
houso m picturesoup village.
BrauUtol vlows. unspoilt country-
side. SJrmi 8. Available Sepl.
onwards. £75 p.w.—VUb Guide
Ltd.. 168. Sloan* si.. S.w.i iOI-
235 0775)

.

AH2M5RE oonrinooczs chalet parev:
£7°j»-W B54 1456.

.'ANTIBES-—Attractive vlUa
far 4. 500 m. from sea. From
B25

_
FT. „ P-w.~—Tlerrea Blanchos

Estates. Of-236 1630.
PROVENCAL HOUSE. 6 miles Ban-

doi. winter let. sleeps tour, an
mods, and eomto. £120 month,
private owner.—Box 2675 J. The
Times.

BRILLIANT

SHEEN!

SHEEN, RICHMOND
S bedroom i t., close
shops and transport. 2
Intercom, rccepts.. tit-

chon. mpore ie w.c.. and
gdn. A pretty family
house In good decorative
order in a quiet tree-

lined road.

A* a jmu« of tins wflH-ffl*-

played advenisemeni, the
very satisfied adverttear eras
able lo sell Ids property after
having over 42 replies’ and
was eblo lo cancel after only
2 days of our series plan
(4 days with the sur day
free). . .

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS1

FLY BRITISH AIRWAYS
Jet lo Ihe autumn
Hoathrow. New 'is sun an the regiuar fllsbis pf British Airway*

amaringre fow prices bring scheduled ftastf withtS
your grasp. Lew-Sedsoa Oxed-purlod rattun prices nuois-a -

ALICANTE £53 - NICE £58 C

MALAGA £56
FARO

.
£54

Fflghts Wfth BriilsJi Airways, JttWPta.

GENEVA
PALMA
tap. atr;; nidsOnp

Bccammodatlon. Low add-on far* from provincial- airports,
pamomkxi anafuemeno to otha deaOaatton*.orrafiaemrita

ReiervaBonA and informatlooi

01-4998173
Villa Flight, 10 Park Place, Londbn SWIA 1LP

•ABTA IATA ATOL.401

S

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

POU'NDSAVERS
.

ATHENS. £67
Departure* every Wednesday

from Gatwlck, British Aft tour*

Spetsla and Adros availaMe
from as little as £97-

CORS1CA. £48 .

Departure 26dj- Septsmoer
tor one weak. £ 1 8 no ratras.

JTy dilw one ww: an Incred-

ible £58 Inctnahra, self-catering

and Beach-side Hotel also avafl-
ahie. SM Right brochure now

- -- VmitBr Pooudsavcrs
b is raw ota Us

idea guide to economic

available.

Road. W.B. 01-229 9494.
ABTA/ATOL 659B.

IF THERE'S A CHEAPER
WAY OFTRAVELLING
—-We don't know it!

Reliable economy roghts to
Spam. Italy. Portugal. Austria,
Switzerland. Germany, and .an
malor worldwide flights.

< Child/Infant discounts avail-
able).
BE WISE—BOOK WITH TUB

SPECIALISTS
01-437 6806 -7093 (24 tiouisi

ALLKARN TRAVEL LTD.
Air Aperist -

'

41 Charms Cross RcL, WC2.

UP UP ANS AWAY
JOHANNESBURG. NAIROBI.

SINGAPORE. TOKVOj/^OMBAY.

DESTINATIONS-
Oturanteed scheduled

departures

FLAMIN(5? TRAVEL
76 Shaftesbury - Ave., W.L

01-439 7761/2. .

' line Apenis I .

turdove

TUNISIA
Imagine raagnlflcem North
African sunshine uid miles of
guidon MedUerraoean beaches
loochtob the warm Mue ocean.
Add the Camfort and sophistica-
tion of lirsi-cuss hotels with
their abundant omenId os and
entertainments. This is

Tunisia—unrivalled for the
holiday of - tlfoUme-
TUNISIA:* TRA\TL BUREAU
1 Coteherno Road. London.

S.W.10. Tel.: 01-373 4411.

GREECE AND SPAtN
SEPT/OCT/NOV/DEC

* i-TMiance hares • for «ft»-n-

your- seU holidays. Also In-
clnsive holidays In tavernas.
holds, vfllss etc plus special
offer of 2 a.- 5 weeks far price
of 1 In -Greec» and Man da. For
more Information contacL

FREEDOM HOLIDAYS
48T Saris _ Court Road.- W.B.
01-957 6506 i ATOL 43;B)
44hr brochurePhone service

DON’T PHONE US
tor our colour brochure as we
have run out but we stui have
a few or our holidays 10 the
Greek Island of Speise avail-
able from 1 Bth September on-
wards.

. Call
01437 6364 .

FOR FURTHER DETAILS

MIAMI BEACH

Penthouse .
apartment for

sub-tease from November lsL
Fatly fumisbed, swimming
pool, card room, etc.- Close
rupermartot and shops.

£100 p.W.

01-600 1181
DELAY.

WITHOUT

SUNDANCE HOLIDAY VILLAGE.
Morocco. Attractive chalets, pri-
vate showar. swimming pool,
disco, good riding, golf. 'tennis,
adventure treks. «lc. British
managed. From £ll9.—Penn-

0019. ABTA.
ATOL. 117B.

ZURICH £4S. Every Sunday uo
Thursday thro bphout the year.
Day let flight. Financial security
ABTA/ATOL 659B. ChanCMT” HillTravoL lUOfTl. Campde
Road. W.R. 01-239 94114.

MOROCCO HOLS., from £96-£500.
See the_ exams’ brochure.—-May-

T Duke St., vr.i.nowar Travel, 80
629 6862. ABTA.

SWITZBRLANC • AND GERMANY.
YauTl lake off .at. the right mica
when yon fly- cmr way. Ring
Travel Broken Q1-734 5122/3
(Air Agts.!.

FOR. SALE

ethnic AHTtQU*. Slivre jewellery
from Fthtoma. Coptic crosses.
Koran holders and cotton Languv
NOW at Courtney .toll .

’ kI s w.7 r
•d.., a.

tawMontpeDlor Stree _ _
2698. Open 9—6 o m.

CHINESE WALLHANGtrfCS. Male
19th and oarly 2f>Ui c. t. s'l hand
embroidered. &5CMU80. 01-455

_ 6982.
Eastern rugs.—ova 4uu u»

choose from In Bto big new. smelt

range at our new - premise*.

—

6nn»tnw Bill.
ra?S»*4sgr

ALL BRANDED
.
BEDS, tundiuw.

etc. Save up to 50%, '-Can
deliver.—Beectrwood Furniture
01-527 2646.

MARKSON PIANOS ull. hire, buy
A recon. pianos. lOO -new &
second-hand uprights and grands
available. Our normal prices are
cheaper than most others’ safe

FOR SALE

GREAT WINE SALE
ALL STOCKS MUST CO -

HBGARDLSS8- OF COST I Ji
Don’t fttroof. you are wiww,

^

io tasu before, yotl buy.
BORDEAUX SUP 1974 £13 on
YUGOSLAV HEISLBflJ lUO™

JFRA
MUSCADET • 197i
CORRIDA BSD
iPcc tas«:12 beta—VAT tadi
Phone/Wrtte tor fun^ -tun

Open Mobs tr
- _

to 6 pm
to. Bate—io

Great Wapping Wine Ca

Sft.TaC-^2.

Tel: 01*488 '3988
’

:

Goods offered subject unsold

El.
>v

*. j t

V -

SPECIAL
.
CARPET OFFE

Hordwaaring mubUob bcoed.;;
loom, 12JL wide and stafthwi.'
Blatant. 8 plain sbados. £3-25
sq.- yd. Other carpettso tam
Cl.50 yd. - ' '

RES1STA CARPETS

148 Brompt*n Road. S.WJ
topp. Beauchamp Place f
Late night Wed. 589 '3238
255-257 Now Kings Road.

S.W.-6. 731 2389

London's largest Independent
plain specialists.

ART POTTERY. Wo poctaflu

at" toe ~LambcUi
n
%l __ _ .

as toe .pro-1918. 'Signed I wp
or WIHiam Wourcrolt, rwtt

the .worts of . tb^^aa^Dr^ftrt <

Nfnb AnttniM. 29. West SUv
Aircaford, Hampshire. TeL : 3< -

also evenings and weekends.

CURTAINS FDR YOU-
brought to' your home I ;

Saodcnum- and Sekero. 411 R
mtpeniy made and fitted.

'

London districts and sumrur.
01-3CU rc»H and Ruiaiip 7A.1

oarAiNd
onobtaVnublH. Ttclcets.
evvnta^ ^mlre. ~

ole.
Ol

We obtain
fpr sport l".

Tulnohi
. ..

YAMAHA BABY GRAND FIAT'- :

-

1

mahogany vwith matching att - —

:

oners around. £3.500. — 0*-

-

62379.

.

NORPR SAUNA.—-Turka mex—

01-947Bile to Ipclndv' -rellrtlng
-'

IS. £57*. 01-947 0221.

FURNITURE. _ Georgian, VbaoC. ..

and later. - docks.- mantel a - - '

-no dealers. T-- -

after 5'.p.nh.v.-

A PAIR OP MAGNIFICENTW
: Ural loin, plates covered fit a- -

lraf. B500. o.n.o. Ring -986 794- .

NUTRIA
badger

24-

FUR GOAT. --Lon
Wilar. As; new. -

175 o.nur 01-203 SH

3llC

CARUSO RECORDS—Mftkf rca^
Don. Oftors to 331 *137.

iOfUME FTefichl
.*53.99^ dmcen.-
O.I.E. Ltd.. ;.Sults 8i. -ao.
Cross Road, Londam W>C-

Cii

„ 602 2665.
FREEZERS/FRIDGES,
machines, dtsbw
ftrtcss. BttVrra "

339 1947-^6468

OLD YORK Raring \
anywhere: Morse ri

AU. MAKES PIANOS.' _
Prices. lmnt«diats sttsttBoBS-*?-,'

U^’DKKsr^arge bmNKaset^S:

'

tg«| bought.
.
Mr T»ntnn^i..^ri

VfANTBXit -the Vfprta w
carabrensta.nubUshed in ths«T -'1 •

Ssriesc 1861 -to 1869:. aafl_« .

GERMAN _ OverSrung
.

Bdoj

<Ss£
rm3Spr^

.

COLWCTbR wishes 10 buy - -

dial longcnse clock, yvi payj* -- -.-.

to' moondteltype. HTtfe-
Bliatlon. 229a,

.

Wi ida3t W
Carliott. Notts.' _

r*.

ANIMALS AND BOW
DOBERMAN POPPIES; teWS * ‘ -

n
tf
KTdL y/s-y—— Tawtan. superb psdturse,

foons. Duty Free - of
Brighton 814> 527. -

.

IRISH SETTER -pUPPiM. CaWTDj".'-

.

•ftetn. TU..>CUftoa .
Hamp*.-~..

7158.

SERVICES

“TVE ALWAYS MEA^-;
'

TO WRITE ”

Learn now how to writ* 1

-V -

.

money—Articles or SlorWt-. r,
Pvrsonol con-ospond'tnce coactv -

lag or unaurposa^d QualUf-
.

;

- -In formalive book -from-

;

•>.
.-a

prlcaa. 8 Chester ct. Albany Bt..
N.W.U (01-935.8682) *36/38
Anllbgr PI. SEI81 01-854 46171.

SCHOLTBS / WESTINGHOUSE.
Find cheaper anywhere—we r*-
tond- difference I l—H. end C..

_ 01-960 1300.
RARE BOOKS OH BRITISH ART
and Watercolours. Otaloguo from
Marie Books •iarthwuad !21357

rwnwa.—sibjito wem-
w*jj A. Bechstrin_ltecon4._ Grands

prfahtS. Cl 50 new * recon-
ditioned miniatures. All guaran-
teed- ft after service. . Continent
weeklv.— nxhera of srrearham.
Ol A71 8402

WALNUT UPRIGHT BSCHSTEIN.
Superb condition. £750.-01-
•J314H31.

18ct COLD CHAIN, .insured' for
£660, quick sale £400. 0706
51219.

AMAZING neat ro-onunaxtng colloc-
W5i

‘ ‘

ttons have arrived at Wardrobe,CMHem St., nr. Baker St.. ~W.i
Ketch. Bttoo and Mlcbl Bouse
Knits from Milan. .lousse.
Amaragql and Christian Aulord
from Parte. They're dlfferenl
and unusual, but Uiey are really
wearable. Cnme and see us tin
7.00 nan. Thursday (aU dasr
Saiuntay.

AUTUMN PIANO SALE. Ro-
conditloned ugrighu and grands
at knockdown ' prices.—ArdUaone
Pianos. 286 7006. •

- -

BSCHSTEIN. 8LUTHMVR or similar
Piano reouired.—Ot-723 4582.-

•ECHBTBIN. STEINWAY. BIulMar
Finest svleeuon recondmoned.and
new ptanos. part exchange. H.P.,
hire,—Samuel Pianos. 01-723

Cdgwarn- Ha.. Marble

LET US HELP YOU I

Phone .

01-837 3311

—Samui
8818. 14
Arch W.l
LANE A SON PIANOS. Now raid
rerondinoned. .386 Brighton Rd-
Sih. Crovdim Surrey. 01-5hB
3CI3.MV SIXTY FOUR.. New Bond
Street ” as yon nor ftno your laid

LONDON SCHOOL .

OF JOURNALISM iT(
19 Hartford StroeL W.l.

TMr 01-499 8260.

FRENCH INSTiTUm—Erirf"
ciassM fo.French 4angn*g&

:

—id Tranalali&n. R«aufoo .and
non from; 7th to 9i*f -

CourseST "-coBunencd- _ _ ,

October.—rDcUita froiq J4CTO
weli Place.
(8A£1. TaL 589

FRENCH INSTITUTE.
DOStensive

French, core
Interviews fro»
Sepl-—

D

hbUs
P lace, . London _
Tel. 589 631I. 6XL

*?ts in So-

Y
^eert

PRESTIGE PARTHWW *J».
ship _ and nmrriane tor

sloi a I pa
mn a.k.
Loaabn. W.l.
• 3d hra.»."

C
’P- range ?* 6 :

tbu, 01-037 6151. . .> .

" '

1 yon _

.

and you'd- up Jriilsked. away to-_ _ _’OU'U' .. ..
neons, toe brniia«^shop_wIiere
Mr Wanner end taff can
show you thn latest in camsr
K'*Ff. inwar sierra bInoevn.. .. J»»esr sierra anoeuian
and much more —Calf fn on him
jodsy_or 1?1 1 -

WELMAR UPRIGHT PIANO,- ntftl
mabonanr. bnmeruiate. requurlv
momniuM, £73a. . wniwyn
Gnnfen <961.26734.

B™
I

fEfTi«H9KE B8ILT-IH OVENS
FABULOUS APPEARANCE I

Conlinenut. _ Mack. '- glass .

S
fronted discontinued ttvadrl. "j

SALE OF SURPLUS STOOI J

i

H»*' fo*ri. mh gimnnwed JCurrent DM price *260.38, I
SPECIAL OFFER PRICE |

100.60 + VAT
[f

- Also in stock, very latest a
•Srtoftra/WaMtngiiMW Hobs, J2 Ceramic*. Microwaves, etc.. I

SJ dtecouitts. 10-0 o.m.
91 HOT- A GOLD INC.'

-
• 01-9*0 -»3t»

HAU. A ' CHAPMAN
*• 4 weia. OJ
claw ^ results. -8

Knightsbndgw.

?wlevels. . c... .. ...

HD^eit TUTORS. - » .=-

WATERCOLOUR wrhljj|'
duciory Mum?!, OJ-Jjo - - .

18-36 age jMU|i:^01-iIf y^ ;:

. (conlbined M

UHSOOWHE TUIORS
1';' ^’ -

FAILED G.C.E.8? j-'VJ
POOR GRADES'?

•«lOur euctejw wlta gne t;(
relate -C££.- ccursesF-W
on comMnmg lutonaive
croup inJiioo -HMH
tracnins to •
atmosofipTe.
-.v —lv-.BUJ- own welL«JD
ecienco IBM. and ran IK
Tffer toc full range, «£
<“-0 " --and *' A levels. T",?-. [

wan' sa Oxbridy* redrafte*..-.-.-^'.'^

^>,•7

71 Ltftnta
HoOmnf Port. .

.
01-727 -1ST9
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